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Candidates Stop on Campus
Johnson Tops Poll
The majority of 131 Whitworth students favor lyndon B.
Johnson for re-elction to the Presidency of the United States,
according to a poll taken during the Activities Carnival.
- seventy-three students indicated on the Whitworthi."
balfots"ihat they wanted President Johnson to continue four more
yea.rs . Sen!lt.o~J~Qrry ~9ldwater tallied 58 votes, and a number
of voters refused to make any choice at all.

Opponents Wi II
Address Students
United States Senate-seeker
Lloyd J. Andrews, Republican and
(or mer Washington State superin.
of pubinstruction.
on bil
in
Iconv~.caltioD

iOr a.rry ..
----------whifWortiii.";·. editorial-editor, IBM Processes
:~: ~.-"::F'-"

Pete BurnS;.:w ho;. Will; in --charge
ofPolliDg;~rePDrted:·thai he
served:::;nost: oeihe .:: beaniHiad
fre~JiiDeii-· marking an· "X'" after
Goldwater's name. The ballot did
not ask for the voler's class.
Whitworth students who have
reached the age of 21 and have
lived in Spokane must have registered by today if they wish to
make lheir choice for president
in the general elections. Oct. 19
i~ the deadline for those
who
have changed address within
Spokalle County.
Most campus stUdents who
wish to. vote will have to request
absentee ballots from their local
precincts. Absentee ballots must
1M; returned before the election
date, Tuesday, Nov. 3.
Civil Ri",ts
Both Johnson and Goldwater·
fans polled at the carnival voted
nearly the same on two other
questions regarding northern
Civil aights workers and South
Viet Nam. However, most of those
who voted for Johnson said that
they belieVed the Civil· llights
Bill recently passed by Congress
is Constitutional. Forty out of
55 Goldwater students said "no."
Nearly everyone else said that
they would support students from
the North who help in voter registration among Negroes in the
Soiith'and that the United States
should· continue to support South
Vie't Ninn.
Young Democrats on campus
rallied their forces together Tuesday iri!ln effort to get their electionpush· underway. Bruce McCullough ot- ttie Young Republican Club said-that campus Republicans were just getting orcivil rights ·workersand South
ganized. Diane McDonald was chosen
president at the Democrats meeting. other new o[[icers are Bill
Barnet, vice president; and Sally
Lash, secretary trea~urer. The
Democrats joined a cavalcade of
greeters (or vice·presidential candidate Hubert Humphrey who
stopped at the Spokane International Airport for 45 minutes
Thursday. The Whitworth students first met on campus, then
moved to the Spokane Coliseum
with their posters and noise
makers.

'-ob-

Want to succeed? Get ahead in
life? Become a Whitworthla"
writer!
There are numerous opporlunities to serve on the staff and
your help is n~eded. Sports
writers, free lance_: contributors,
reporters, cartoonists-aU are
needed.
Drop by the Whifwortflian office in the HUB or see one of
the edilors. We'll be glad to accommodate you!

,,"

'64-'65 Students
Registration headaches have
subsided and Whitworth has admitted the largest number of students in her history. The Dew
IBM machine, which dubbed each
student with a code number, says
Whitworth has a total of 1220 students-39 more than last year.

ial race by present
bert D, Rosellini.
U.S. Senator Henry M. Jackson will be campaigning on Whitworth's campus at 3 p.m. today.
The veteran Washington senaThe Freshman class outnum- tor indicllted to Bill Duvall, stubers all other classes with 424. dent body president, tha the would
The Sophomores have 315 mem- like to meet informally with Whitbers, Juniors, 226, and Seniors, worth students and the general
172. There are 31 graduate stupublic to answer questions. Senadents and 46 grouped as "unknown tor Jackson, 52, will journey to
or unclassified." A total of 3.t:IS are Whitworth after speaking earlier
attending Whitworth for the first at a newspaper publishers lunch.time, aside from the Freshmen. eon in Spokane. This and the
Whitworth eng~gement wiUproStudents from Wa~hington numbably be the extent of ,Jackson's
bered 716 ,while· California came
visit to the Spokane area at thiil
next with 216. Oregon sent «,
time, according to Democrat ofIdaho 39, Colorado, 33, and Monficials in town.
tana, 29. Four students come
He will be accompanied to the
from Maine, two from . New
campus by his wife, Helen, Tom
York, one from Texas, three from
Foley, Democratic candidate for
Pennsylvania and five from IlliCongress lrom the 5th District,
nois. Twenty-five foreign students
and Bryan Corcoran, Jackson's
are at Whitworth this year.
press secretary. The Senator will
Denomi.,.tion,
meet with the Whitworth students
Presbyterians are in the ma- at 3 p.m. in Cowles Auditorium.
jority with 639 students. There are The Whitworth Forum will moder90 Baptists, 85 Methodists, 43 ate the meeting which will also
Episcopalians, 18 Catholics, 10 Lu· be open to tlie public.
therans, four Mormons, 30 ChrisSenator Jackson, a Democrat,
tians, and 46 who indicated DO is a candidate for re·election to
denomination. The remainder be- the United States Senate. Between
long to smaller denominations.
meetings in Washington, D.C.,
There are 61 nurses aDd more Jackson has been campaigning
than 580 registrants for night' in the state of Washington for a
school.
month.

Senate Objectives Out~iged
Student Senate, the student
"Perhaps my greatest CODgovernment of Whitworth Col- cern," Duvall said, "is that our
lege, will be meeting soon to dis- student government doesn't get
cu;s .the appointment of the Ju- too entangled with petty t,hlngs.
dicial Board, a report on the I desire to eslBblish among our
nl'W luning equipment in the stUdents a concern with things
HUB and discussion of the stu- of national and international indent's special project for the Dia- terest this year," he continued.
mond Anniversary.
"Even more than this, I deBill Duvall, ASWC president, sire to have our Senate, as well
will address the Senate and lay a~ our whole program, avoid pelout plans for the general direc- ty issues, and funcUon meaningtion of student government this fully with a concern for the real
year. As one of his major ef- problems and issues.
forts, he hopes to make commit"Student government is a practee and organization structure tice arena for later life.· We
more effective. He believes that want to educate ourselves jn
a~ more people become active in
more important concerns, W instudent government, it will be· volve our lives in issues and probcome more dynamic.
lems which, as we rope with
them, will help us to be mature
and full persons," he concluded.

Convocation and Forum to Stress Civil Rights
Convocation Committee chairThe second program will feaman, Terry Smith, recently an- ture Dr. John Davis, a veteran
nounced the tentative scheduling o( human rights struggles, from
of convocations (or the coming the National Association for the
year. They wiII cover a variety Advancement of Colored People.
of subjects in the humanities and
A panel discussion following the
sciences, and three divided program will analyze- th-ehumanAMS·AWS convocations will be rights situation in Spokane. This
included.
part of the program is being coThe topics to be presented are ordinated by the Convocation
designated to challenge the inde- Committee in conjunction with
pendent student and the issues the Forum Committee.
discussed arc intended to stir the
One of the major problems facindividual.
ing the Convocation Committee
The schedule begins with two this year is finance. In order for
convocations, Friday, Oct. 23, Dr. Davis to appear a fce of
and Friday, Nov. 6, on the sub. $200 must be paid. This alone
ject oC human rights.
would .account for 215 of the comThe initial convocation will fea- 4mittee's budget for the entire
ture the use of song in the free- year. It now appears that the
dom. and human rights move- committee will have to solicit fiments. Special photographs will nancial support from students
depict areas in Spokane which and campus organizations for this
are highly depressed and signify project.
the lack of human development,
if not rights. A unique highlight
will be the playing of a tape recorded speech given by Dr. Mar·
Civil rights will be one topic
tin Luther King Jr. at the "March of discussion for the 1964-65
on Washington" held in August, Whitworth Forum, according to
1963.
Paul Chaffee, clH:hariman. The

Forum
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Forum is a public affairs discus·
sion group.
Although no definite speakers
or dates have been set for the
meetings concerning civil rights,
Chaffee said the· Forum is working with the Convocation Committee to arrange programs discussing the segregation problem
in Spokane. "The Forum is attempting to arran!,!e for a spe~ker
representing the Negro section of
Spokane," Chaffee said.
"Through speakers, films, newspaper articles, and whatever
other forms we find, the Forum
wishes to irritate and stimulate,
provoke thought and discussion,"
Chaffee said.
"Involvement
beyond
facefeeding lind evening 'busy' assign·
ments is what our campus and
society is in dcsparate need of,"
Chaffee said.
"The Forum's aim will be to
communicate and introduce to
the mind o[ students that which
is controversial, intellectually
honest, and genuinely pertinent
to our lives," Chaffee said.
Diane Watson is the Forum's
other chairman.

Your ne_p.per, h.ve be.n
distributed tod.y through tho
mailbollq In ord.r to Incr••se
.fficiency .nd to decr.a .. Welt••
From nllw
WhltwDrthl.n distribution will be this. way.
Town atudenh will plc;k up
th.lr papen in the A TS lou~;
nurses will pet thoirs .t th.lr
dorms. We hooe thl, new moth.
od will be , ..ilt.dory and .f·
fldo"t.
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Jobs lor Students
Students desiring jobs either
or. campus or off should registet in the placement office on the
len hand side of the auditorium.
There is a shortage of jobs, but
students should try the office
anyway, according to Arnie.
Stueck Ie, director o( Student
Placement. The bulletin board
across the hall from the faculty
lounge in the auditorium shows
that there arc presently jobs
available for babysltters, melt
cutters, salesmen, and projector
operators.
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Editorial

A College Without Fear
From the California citadels of education to the ivy-league
academies of the East, the universitiy has made its claim to
notoriety. If Whitworth must follow this trend, let us be known,
for one, as the school which is not afraid.
let us not fear to depart from the catechisms and standard
patterns of classroom learning, chapel worship, and Christian
living. Our president, Dr. Mark Koehler, espoused this boldness
when he said in opening convocation:
"let us not be afraid of new ideas. Let us not be afraid of
new approaches. let us not be afraid to challenge any fact in
dialogue. Let us dedicate ourselves to search for truth."
These words imply a new wind of change for our Alma
Mater. Will we now have the prerogative to hear Gus Hall or
Robert Welch if this is necessary to know what men are thinking
in the world? Will this make it appropriate to understand the
fires of change burning in the soul of James Baldwin? Can our
students now enter American life even though that life involves
a civil rights revolution?
Will Dr. Koehler's words challenge our whole academic community to begin sundry bold experiments? Frank Houser may
pursue coffee house education in the new sociology building.
Class periods may be lengthened; the number of classes in each
student load cut down. Grades and paper work may be forgotten
at the initiation of fireside dialogues. All students, not just seniors
and honor, may be able to enjoy independent studies.
Even our registrar, Miss Estella Baldwin, can continue to use
her IBM machine (although this progress may require the discreet
comfortings of Dean Clarence Simpson for .hose of us who hoped
we would never see the day .ha. we became numbers at _Whitworth).
. Whitworth cannot boast of its angry young men or its Who's
Who in faculty pedigrees, but we can achieve an esprit' de corps
of prudent experimenters who are·notafraid of ideas.
-Dan

·l.· ·e.tters

Candidal:es Opinions
Vary In. Bril:a~n, U·.
~

By Jim Kim
A heated political debale is
expected on the normally Republican Whitworth campus for the
coming. November elections. Who
will be the challenger-The
Young Republican or The Young
Democrat-is still unkno~n_ But
we know this: Ro~ellini-Evans
and Johnson-Goldwater debates
will shade the controversy.
Political specches in both the
U_S. and England are written
with an overtone o( charges,
countercharges, or promises to
entice the voters. Nevertheless,
both the United states and Britain .are the most politically stabilized in a democratic form of
government. A free election is
their legitimate way of changing
a government with the consent
of the people.
Tory's Against Labor
Prime Minister Sir Alec
Douglas
Home's Conservative

YR's Vs. YD's

By Don Clark
.
.
Note: In an attempt to relat.
is out of date and unnecessary. If tfw inuel of the prelidential elecT hit Whitworthi.n w I II
during this Diamond Jubilee year, tion to Itte campus student, Pete
print letten from student. or
we
can prove ourselves a mature Buml will rap relent tfIe Young
members. All cor,...
Republiuns and Don Clerk will
academic
community, perhaps
,Iondence "'CHIld be broug''lt
we will be permitted to slough reprepnt the Young D.mocrafl
int~ the Whitworttdan office
tbe unnecessary grade school- . in a Nrie. of dilculsions. This
the HUB by 5 p.m., Sun- off
_ k the topic is nuctear and
like
rules and breathe a real
dily: before publlution il due.
conventional arm4!mentl.
academic air at Whitworth.
Any lett.... over 250 _rdl In
'~rn~::.. r!te~ m~hY<_.statements
James
E.
Roghair
IMtJth may be wblec:t to reo
issued by the Democratk leaders
vilion, All I.tt.,. mu" be
that Senator Barry Goldwater is
Ilgned if thev are to be pub"triggerhappy" in regard to hi's
UIhed.
nuclear policies provides' the
Compulsory class attendance at
American people with a comDear Editor;
Whitworth has been an estabpletely false image of the SenaI hold in my hand two yellow
lished academic regulation for
tor's true feelings.
sheets which bring a paradoxical
some tillle, Dr_ Clarence Simpson,
Clark: Precisely what are the
message from the Academic
Academic Dean, said in reply to Senator's true feelings'?
Cabinet of the college. In one
student queries,The attendance
Burns: The Senator's ideas of
pa(agraph the message attests to
policy has been made because
maintaining peace do not require
the high lIcademic standards of
irregular attendance threatens
the use of nu'c1ear weapons of
Whitworth and in anotber explains
the value for the individual, he
any type. He docs, however, emnew rules which are expec.ied to
said.
phasize the necessity of continumake students scholars.
Students began ralsmg ques.
ing and improving the u.s. posiI am proud of the fact that
tions when the Academic Cabinet
lion as the must powerful nation
Whitworth stUdents are intelligent
issued two yellow shees clarifyin the wurld through the building
enough and the Academic Cabinet
ing the regulations last week. The
of our defense facilities.
wise enough to raise the standTIlling states that when both exC/ark: We agree that the value
ards of honors hoth for graduation
cused or unexcused absences exof nuclear weapons in thc present
and for semester honors. But I
ceed three times the number of
balance uf power is their deter·
am not proud of the decision
meetings per week, registration
rent through feilr of their ultimate
reached regarding class attend· in the class is concelIed and the
tlse. At no time since 1960 has a
ance. The Academic Cabinet has
student's grade becomes an "F."
potential enemy been sure that
analyzed a depforablc situation,
The college recognizes that
we
would not lise these weapons
and to me it seems they have
thcre are those mature students
if neccssilrY, an!1 statistics readily
reached u deplorable answer.
who would altend class regularly
available tu the public will show
Why lIlust the professor turn
wilhoul such Tules, Simpson conthat our nuclcar stockpile has
truant officer? I can sec only two
tinued, but the imaturc student
bcen contimHllIy buill up. In addireasons why a studcnt cuts classmust be discovered and helped,
tion, otlr capability in the conif possible.
es: (1). Either the instructor
weapons has also been
ventional
hasll't enollgh to offer that will
Simpson referred to the acachallenge the sludent, (2) or the
demic policy in the student hand. streamlined ami sophisticated as
evidenced by innovations sLlch as
studcnt is not interested in be·
book tl) explain the administracoming a real scholar and needs
tion's position. The handbook the A-ll fighter aircraft, the B-70
supersonic bomber, and a whole
the stimulus of required ntlend·
states that the rules are essential
ance. In either case, I hardly liS a "means of discovering and series of reconnaissance satellites
think that truunt-officcr-instruc- interpreting signs indicating that because we fcc) that a weIl
equipped defense includcs sutor is the nnswer.
for some students the experience
What then is the answer'! Stu· (of learning in an academIc com- perior armaments to combat an
dents and faculty alike need to munity) is not Significantly pro. en'emy in conventional action such
as is now going on in Southeast
prove that this attendance policy fitable.
Asia.
Burns: If the U.S. power is so
REPRESENTATIVE WANTED. Female. Earn $10 to $20
superior to th,lt of any other naa week easily in spare time showing classmates our
tion, it seems strange that the
distinctive line of women's sweaters. Write for FREE
U.S. would lose so much prestige
sales kit.
abroad because of the Democratic
administration's easy-going poliSWEATERAMA, Box 1075, Boulder, Colorado
cies towards Cuba, the Berlin
Wall, and the losing war in Viet
Naill. This type of policy hardly
~....tlon SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Students-U.S. Citlzenl
seems to be using our "deterrent
........ NOIIIIM.U "NANCIAl . .l' YO ~
QHlCAIION lHU
force" to its full effect.
AC.UIMIC TIAa AND lHIN COMIIINCI WOIIK C05IONDS lIQUII"
Ctark: A classic example of the
'-IIUNICIII" .... I'UU MTAIU Of you. ""'.. AND .-.IMINTI YO
lise of our nnclear deterrent to
I1IVINI "01, 'OUNOAnON, INC.
.,... ,. u.tcon .......T. 'AlA I, MINNA NOf+..NOft1' COlI'.
its fullest extent took place In
UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE
October 1962 when the late Presi-

i,;

Dean Replies

n...

I

j.

':

(Tory) Party and Harold Wilson's
Labor Party challenge each oth·
er with no greatly different issues to w'in the British general
election on Oct. 15.
Wilson is making a big issue
out of the Tory's government
failure to become a member of
the European Common Market
and its lace-losing diplomacy in
accepting the failure. France reo
jected Britaill on the ground that
she is not "European."
Sir Alec Douglas-Home pledges Lo build more hOllses, schools,
and to possess independent nuclear power separately from the
NATO (North Atlantic Treaty
Organization) alliance. The Tory
Party has been governing Britain since 1951In the U.S_
two political
themes are spelled out for the
presidential election. "The Great
Society" (Johnson) and "Extended Individualism'" (Goldwat-

Colu'mnsits' Deba~e
t0 th e I:rd·tlor Election Issues,
.ralli~d

,.cut.,

s.

dent Kennedy
the American people behmd hlm and proved
to the Soviet Union that we would
rather risk 'a nuclear war than
allow- iI Russian' atomic missile
base in this hemisphere.
Burns: It must' be kept in mind
that Senator Goldwater calIed for
investigations· of Cuban activities
weeks. before any action. was
taken by President Kennedy; It
was foresight such as this, when
Barry Goldwater called for ac-'
lion, that he was first branded as
"triggerhappy_"
CI.rh An effective nuclear de·
terent must be believable; the
use of such awesome weapons
must come as the result of ana·
ti()nal movement in support of a
cause. The. crisis, and the administration action in dealing with it,
was tim~d perfectly. A quick
check between Moscow and the
Soviet Embassy in Washington
would have quickly told the Kremlin that the American people were
ready to fight. Thjs lent credibility
to the deterrent, and so the deterrent was effective. This support
would not have been as widespread sc\'eral weeks before.
In other cases when the pressllre is less, when nillionul sell!iment docs not demand so drastic
it course, conventional weapons
together with highly trained
:lrmed services arc the answer.
Recognizing this fact, the Kenneely-Johnson program has attempted to build aud modernize
the conventional forces to fit our
needs, as well as concentrating
on nuclear capability.
Student. who wi5h to have
copies of the Whitworthian lent
to their perent5 may Iublcr/be
for them in the Whitworthian office or by contacting Carol
Schmit" circulation managet".

er) are written down for a
choice.
Johnson Propo",l,
President Lyndon Johnson has
said, "The Great Society" is the
Uniled States of America where
its people can live in prosperity
and peace. The government
should provide the people with
equal protection of law for their
Constitutional rights and freedom. And the government can
assure
t h Ii
people
enough
strength of national security to
protect America and to maintain its leadership in the free
world. More social welfare programs, medical care for the aged
under the social security, and execution of civil rights laws are
included in his plan.
Sen.tOr'I· PhilOlOphy
Senator Barry: Goidwater's .iin::
plication .of -his poiiHcal: philos-,
ophy is '-th~t' his gove'{nmenCif
elected, wiII minimize the:. power of the -'governmtiiit.: ;and: ':iits
ubiquitous'· inteTference' ;jti 'in'dividual business. activitie$ .amhtate
affairs. But it isnot'yet . clear
whether he. would withdraw:; the,
United States from' .the Uilited
Nations and. diplomatic re~ogni
lion of the Sovillt Union, orapply a total military power ,including nuclear weapons to achieve
a "total victory"in Viet Nam or
elsewhere.
Whether the two themes will
be materialized into "future a.~
tions or not, student!?, regar~n~ss
o( their major fields are. entitle.~
to participate in. politicll1 . debate or chit-chat. Politics is the
public's concern and, student,s'
_:
...
: debatable s.,.bj~t,

Senate looks':at
Convention. '.Idea
By Pet. Burnl
EditorIal Editor
It Iftmr, aWfully' early in the
year, for anyon~,' even' ~ 'Whit:
worthi.n columnist, to start criticizing the administr~tion,~tud~Jlt.
government, etc., and so far, nQt
even Dr. McCleery has.done any,
thing .. contrQvcrsial. 'R~gar4\~ss,
duty (and deadIi nes) call,. so hen~
i3 a rather incoherent outline··of
a few things we can expect later
on.
On Clmpus, there' is a positive
movement to establish once 'and
for all a nominating convention
to be held this spdng, in 'order
\0 nominate candidates (or next
years student exec. Plans are
now in the working to have the
idea introduced formally in the
years first Student Senate meeting_ If the convention theory is
mel pleasantly, we can almost
surely count on having one this
spring. Details are still lacking,
but the theory looks very good.
Meanwhil. I suppow there
are all sorts of trouble and problems brewing, and certainly
plenty of martyrs to be found.
So get ready, next week we'll
have a few for you.

The Whitworthian
Off;ei.l publicltion of .he A"ociafed StucMn.s of Whitworfh Coll_,
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Inauguration Fri., Oct. 2, 1964
For Koehler 'Mockingbird' Sees Color
Next Week Of Southern Humanity

Dr. Mark Koehler will be innugurated thc thirtcenth presi·
dent of Whitworth College in
ceremonies seven !lays from today.
The elegant 11IIt simple and
colorful ceremony wilt be held
in Cowles i\leIIlOl'ial Auditoriulll
at 8: 15 p.m. 011 Ort. 9.

s

Representatives of ul1i1'el'silies,
colleges, junior colleges, and
seminal'ics from all o\'cr till.!
United Statcs will attend the in·
auguration. Among these will he
several representatives from Uw
gast Coasl.
Albert Arend, rhairlllan of IIw
Board of Trustees of Whitworth
College, will head the inaugural
rite lind will pI'csell! Dr. Koehler the first Prcsidential l\lcdnliOIl to be worn by a jJl'esident of
Whitworth College.

.Wayfarers Appear on Campus'
"Wbitworth:ColJegewill be presenting '''The Stars 'of Tomorrow"
Saturday" at 8:00 .p.m. hi the
Cowles Memorial Auditorium.
The WayCarers are Dick Bailey
and Jean Boniwell, who were
education majors at San Jose
State College, and Ray Blouin and
. Tom Adams, who both attended
Willamette University.
Comedy artists Richard and Jim
(Ricbard Lockmiller and Jim
ConDor) have traveled throughout the United States and Europe.
They have become well knoWD

for their Irish·English and Israeli
folk songs, border songs and
Negro blues.
Composer-singer Sian Wilson
will be accompanied by Lenin
Castro. Wilson has appeared on
coast-to-coast television, has toured Australia, and has appeared
at Stanford University and the
"hungry in in San Francisco. His
latest Fantasy album is entitled
"Stan Wilson Goes to College".
Exilmples of his ballads are
"Rolling Stone", made famous by
the Kingston Trio, "Jane, Jane,
Jane", and' !~Night".

The mcdalion is said to be
composed of the Sen) of Whitworth College 011 blaek velvet,
connected to II chain made by
the formation of gold coins and
red ribbon. The gold coins will
h:ive the names of the past presidents of the ,college.
The Charge to Dr. Koehler will
be given by Dr. T. B. Maxson,
President of Hastings College,
Neb. Dr. Maxson is a Rasl professor and vice president of
Whitworth College. A[ler thc
Charge, Dr. Koehler will givc all
inaugural address.
Preceding the inauguration
ceremonies will be a banquet
in the president's honor at the
Marie Antoinelle room of the
Davenport Hotel in Spokane.

B.rt... ~. 1I"r_le~ "t. ~""'fI)."
Produeti•• Beee;.,.. L"ur@III
By Tommi H.un
Shakespeare and legitimate theatre fans had an unusual opporAutomobile accidents kill 36
tUnity hlSt wt!t!k through tbe new process of Electronovision to see a
new Hamlet. .
,
.
percent of all American youths
The Bro;ldway production of vbte one's complete attention to who die between the ages of 15
H.mlet, directed by John Gielgud the dialogue and action. This is and 24, reports Reader's Digest.
and starriDgRichard Burton, pre- good since the speeches are This total is four times higher
sented a delightfully new version smooth, swift, and often hard to
than any disease in this age
of the melancholy Dane.
group.
catch.
Burton's H.mlet is by no means
the expected indecisive and
mournful':son. He is virile,
ASWC Pre..nts in Concert
tense, cynical and' biting in the
treatment of his uncle. The cliFe.turing the f.bulous Wlyf.rer5, Stan Wilson
matctic scene is a complete and
efficiently
executed
revenge.
.nd the Blue Gran Singers, Rich.rd .nd Jim
Burton's tugic hero is the victim
SATURDAY, OCT, 3, .t 8 p.m.-COWLES I,oUDITORIUM
of other men's villainy, not of
Ti«:kets: $1.25 student, $1.75 adult - Bring • datel
his own weakness .
.He is a dominant, dynamic
man, in complete command of his
actions while Olivier's Hamlet is
obviously .indecisive, genuinely
maddened by the loss' of his
father, and obsessed with, his
mother's incestous union. The
WELCOMES WHITWORT'S
differencc is striking and, although possibly not an accurate
FACULTY AND STUDENTS
interpretation, it is an exciting
change.
Not only is the hero stronger,
Ophelia manages to appear less
OPEN 9-9 DAILY
COLLEGE TOWN
inane, a definite improvement in
the opinion of many.
Sir John Gielgud chose to present his actors in the comfortable
modern dress they would wear to
rehearsaJs. They move on a bare
stage with only a few essential
pieces of furniture and properties. Once one becomes used to
this casual approach, one can de-

in-

By o.n. Rothllr
TD Kill A MtN:klntblrd unfolds in a little town in I\InycOlllb County,
Georgin, in tho 1930's. The story of the trinl of n young Negro who hns
been ralsely accused of raping a while girl, it rcveals sOlllClhinll of
the mind of Southern people of tlml lillie and of Ihe Southern attitmle
toward thc Negro. But it also goes beyond Ihe South in its portrllyal
or l\ulll.\Il nature, IIttitlldcs, and failings.
Gregory Peck, who sIal'S as
Allicus "'iIll'h, the slllall lowli ate lIud told Wllh grcal humor
lawycr dt'fcllding the Negro, says, nnd I emit' nless."
Whul hilS becn suid of the novel
"The Suuthern lown of To Kill
A MDckingblrd reminds lIle of tho :lIld what l'/LII be suid for ii, can
Californin town I grew III> ill. Tho illso be snid of the 1lI0tion pichu'e,
chnrartcrs of Ihe novel tIre like We Sl'll the lIovl'l lind tho town
prople I km'w liS n boy. I think and pl'ople iI clCI>lcts, brought to
pcrhaps the grl'at uPJll'al of Ihe lif(' in !I picture that says somc1I0n'I is Ihut iI reminds I'cnders thing worthwhile.
The slOiT is seen through the
everywhere of II person or 1\ town
they hlll'e knoWII. It is to me a c>'cs of n little girl; from the inuniversul story-moving, passion- lIocence of youth, a s\ol'y of love
!lnd hute, of hope !lnd despuir.
Despllc its universal uppllca.
lion it is pcrhaps lUost moving In
lIs revelation, by a Southerner,
of the nllilude of the South toward the Negro. It is hero that
the story lind film have scored
The executive secretary of the their biggest hit.
Washington Education AssociThe ellst includes a recluse who
ation, Joe Chandler, will be ad- is the terror of the neighborhood
dressing campus me moors of the children, but who In tho end
Student Wllshington Education shows great love for. them, porAssociation Tuesday.
haps exceeding that or some of
Chandler has coordinated the their supposed friends. It .,inactivities of the 25,OOO·member as. e.ludcs a girl so hungry for aUcc·
sociation for 24 years. Ill! gradu- lion that she breaks tho code of
alerl from Walla Walla lIigh ~ no social contact between the
School and Washington Stale Uni. races lind klslies a young Negr~,
rsit
only to be forced to cover it up
ve
y.
.
by accusing him of raplns her;
He was supermlenrlcnt of and it includes the honest young
s~hoo)s at Laeonner, ~ash., for Negro whose only fault ill' 'his
mne years prior to hiS present color and his klndne81 for the
.
work. ~j~ was vice president of lonely girl.
the National Eclucallon Associ·
But the man who in his quiet
alion in 1941. He is former presl- way stands as a sign oC hope h\
dent of the. National Association the film Is AtUcus Finch,t.~e
oC Secretanes of State Teachers lawyer and gentleman. It Is he
Association.
who faces his angry neignb()rI
Chandler will be speaking al and is willing to do the unfor6:30 p.m. in the HUn Banquet givable, to defend a Negro aceliS'
room.
cd of molesting II white girl. .

WEA Secretary
To Make Address
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liSTARS OF TOMORROW"

AMES IGA FOODLINER

PIRATE

MEGAPHONE

Prescri ptions

25c WITH EACH 7Sc PURCHASE

WHITWORTH

PHARMACY

Pirate's Cove
Division .nd H.wthorne

Singing goes better refreshed.
And Coca-Cola - with that special zing

but never too sweet refreshes best.
thlnpgo
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PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. - SPOKANE, WASHINGTON
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Lutherans Leave Conference
By P.te Burns
Fifteen years ago Pacific Lu·
theran University joined with
several other area colleges to
form the Evergreen Conference.
Last spring PLU announced that
it had been accepted into the
Northwest Conference and would
not compete in the EVC afler the
completion of the HIIl5 season.
The reasons behind the shift
are m,my, but they basically boil
down 10 changing educational
ideas and enrollment trends. The
Evergreen Conference contains

"Out on

Q

two remammg private instill!'
lions-Whitworth and University
of Pugel Sound-and three stale
colleges - Western Washington,
Cenlral Washington, and East·
ern Washington.
PLU has felt Ihat the three
state schools were increasing
their enrollf(lent at such a rate
that it would be impossible for
the private schools to keep up
and compete successfully. In the
near future, the three slate colleges are expected to have about
5,000 students.
On the other hand, in the North·

limb"

west Conference PLU will be
competing with all private schools
of a comparable size. Dr. Robert
Mortvedt, PLU president, stated
that he hopes the new relations
in the NWC will extend far beyond the athletic competition.
Tllese seem to be the major
reasons for the PLU's switch.
There are rumors that the con·
ference ruling that potential athletic scholarship winners must
show need in order to receive
their financial help added some
impetils to Pacific Lutheran's de·
cision. This is possible, but NWC
has much Ihe same ruling.
At any rate, Pacific Lutheran
University is gone. What will hap.
pen next is anyone's gucss.

Conference Predictions
1. Whitworth

¥

A tough line, beefed up wilh transiers and fresh-

men, and an experienced backfield-two good rea·
sons why the Pirates should finish first this year.
2. Centr.1

3. Ee,te,n

4. Wostern

j

!

6. P.L.U.

A much improved Lute team faces a tough schedule
and a tougher league. Coach Carlson may have to
build character this year.

By Dew. Hooper

With attention focused mainly
on the varsity Pirates, Whitworth
football fans rarely Dotice the
vigorous action taking place in
that other gridiron group, the
intramural athletes.
Each year tbe men's dorms
battle for a trophy awarded to
the team with the highest number
of points in three athletic areas.
This fall, fans of hard·nosed fOOtball will watch eight well-matched
teams fight for tbe football trophy.
W.... lngton·
Washington, last year's grid.
iron champ, faces disaster. Their
ranks stand unorganized slnee
dorm athletic director Roger
Gray is in the hospital.
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boOIe of alII
Your

Nason men hope to see some
improvement over last year with
two big guards named Jim Bailey
and Fry, plus some good backs
in Chuck Pettigrew and Rich Wil·
bum.

:

,,-

The Vikings will have twenty-one returning squadmen and former Whitworth coach Loundsberry anticipates a building year.
The Loggers may beat out Western for the number
four spot. But they don't have the horses to finish
much higher.

the Plr.tes

M

iii

."

With their sophomore coach Holmes and some new
faces, the Savages will give the two top teams some
anxious moments and could finish higher.

S. U.P.S.

g

.... end

OFF TO COLLJGEl..

Top·flight linemen will make the Wildcats' defense
tough, but inexperience in the backfield will prove
costly.

Intramurals Begin

)

-

*

S?7Ntt

2
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ED MATHEWS, Senior h.ln.eek, ,lips
overpower the Knightl of P.L.U. 3S-2i.

.

,,i...
L'
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Knox

Knox men expect to improve
over their second-to·last·place
showing la~t year and should with
big linemen Bill Spear and Keith
Thompson, plus fast backs Cory
Leder, Mike Stemm, and Bany
Fancher..
Westminster, intramural tro·
phy winners last year, figure to
be one· of the big teams if they
find a good quarterback.
They sport a massive line (Bill
Wurster, 220, Rich McDougaU,
225, and Dave Shick, 210), and
ten-second sprinter Paul Wyatt
at the fullback slot.

can

!J!!#
~~

They're campus favorites
when it come, to keeping
track of college co,~.
Gives you a record of
what's spent and what's

Although they took second last
year, Carlson expects just an
average season. Many of their
Alder looks for a good season
men played high school ball, including backs Jeff Brandon, Phil . if they can get all their men on
Hitchcock, Don Eliason and John the team. With a fast line that
Clemons, all who turned on for should average around 190, plus
backfield mell..
around 10.5 in the high school 100 fast
Goodsell-Lancaster, number two
yard dash.
in the standings last year, is high
Lincoln
Lincoln men are designating in the running this year. Their
assets lie in their 190 pound line,
·1964 as their "building year."
two good quarterbacks, a fast
Most of their players are Fresh·
men. An early analysis saw the backfield, tough defense, talent
team hurting for speed and block- at the end position and depth in
transfer from other dorms and
ing.
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wyit6 You, ""
''''printed I,/"e
On etlcb cbe:;
lind your
college em6Ie",.
on tbe tover

left.
BEST OF ALL .... no
minimum balance requi red ... no monthly
service charge ...
no charge on deposits. Book of 25
costs only $2.50.
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"Uftl ...... .., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . wtth
U.P.S. In Tee_ thll weekend. They ...., left t. rlsht, 1M Fox, Dick
Washburn, R.y JofInaon, Ed Hili .nd Don Millllk •. Mlllilk. m • ., mill
the U.P.s. ..... due to • knee Injury.
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Congratulations, Dr. Koehler
European Tour
Emphasizes UN
The United Nations will be a
high point of the Whitworth StudyTour of Europe and the Middb
East next summer. DJ:. G. A.
Haas, professor of political science, and Robert Yearout, secretary-general of the 14th l\fodei
United Nations of the Far West,
will be tour directors.
"The tour is a logical follow-up
for MUN held at Whitworth in
1964," said Dr. Haas. It will highlight the activities of the UN in
Europe and the Middle East.
Next year will be the UN's twentieth anniversary with special
events occuring in the United
States and Europe.
"This year we have good connections, and think this would be
an opportune time to study the
UN," Yearout said. While in New
York, the group may have a
chance to meet Adlai Stevenson,
United States representative to
the UN, Secretary-General, U.
Thant, and other well·known UN
members.
As yet, many of the plans are
tentative until the General Assembly mects in October, according to Yearout.
Two Months
"We will travel 2,000 miles in
two months and will be able to
stop whenever ami wherever we
want," said Yearout. The group
will in this way have an opportunity to meet the people of the
member countries of the UN.
The thrue aims of the tour are
study, sight·seeing and free time,
according 10 Dr. IIaas.
Students may receive six honrs
of upper division credit in political science, history and possibly
history of 'lrt. The group will
visit such places as an Israeli
Kibbutz, a rcformation center in
Genev;l, the Berlin Wall and
Radio Free Europe. Students will
also travel behind the Iron Curtain in Yugoslavia and Germany.
Sight ·seeing will inclmle points
uf major int~l'est in major cities
of the world. Vcrs,Jilles and the
Tivoli G;mlcns in Copenhagen
will hI' tOlll'ed.
Plenty of free tillle will be arranged for exploration, relaxation, or shopping. Some unrequired side (rips llIay be taken,
sllch as a ride on the world's
longest rogwheel train from Visp
10 Zennatt for a view of the
lII'ltterhorn.

Koehler to be Inaugurated
Dr. Mark Koehler will be inaugurated president of Whitworth
College tonight at 8:15 in Cowles Auditorium. The colorful ceremony
will include a processional made of representatives of colleges, universities, and scmenal'ies throughout the nation.

sc~~~~ O!r~e ;~:~~seen~ta~~:~d:~: ye~~:i~~atth~e s~asa~~a~n:f ht~l!
Gill, San Francisco Theological
Seminary; Academic Vice-President Neil McCluskey, Gonzaga
University; Rev. Lyman Winkle,
College of Idaho; Dr. George
Brown, Princeton University; Mr.
Robert Ogdea, Harvard Univer-

department of religion at Whitworth, he was awarded a Doctor
of Divinity honorary degree by
the University of Dubuque. Reeently he was awarded the Doctor
of Laws degree by Hastings College.

sity.
Rev. Egdor Toevs, Synod of

Dr. Koehler was senior pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church

:i~~h;~t~:df~e~~, t~:i~ke~;tal ~~: of Yakima, Washington, for 13
years. Hc has preached in many
lege; Sister Mary Gilbert, Uni- pUlpits across ihe nation. lie is a
versity of Oregon; Dr. Robert member of the Committee of 100
Mortvedt, Pacific Lutheran Uni- of the General Assembly of the
verslly; Mr. William Harrison, United Presbyterian Church, and
Washington-North Idaho Council is a member of the Board of
of ChurChes; Mr. Philip Stanton, Trustees al San Francisco TheoStanford University; Mrs. Mar- logical Seminary.
garet Ott, Mills Collegc; Re\'.
On September 1, 1962, Dr. KoehDavid Yeaworlh; Mr. Joseph IeI' took on the duties of the ExJohnson, University of Tulsa; ectutive Vice-President of WhitDr. James Short, Washington worth College and was elected
State University; Mr. William President of the College on May
Fix, Yale Universit~'; President 29, 1964.
Dwight Baird, Clark College; Dr.
John Adams, Wilberforce University ami Mr. Robert Hurd of I'a- WWC Gets President
cific University will also attend.
Western
Washington
State
The ceremonies will also inCollege's Board of Trustees has
clude hym ns sung by the Whitappointed a State University of
worth a cappella choir. The inluwa professor a~ the institution's
auguration rile will be given by
seventh president. lie is Dr. Har·
Alberl Arend, chairman of the
board of trustees. He will present I'ey C. Bunke, 42·year-old profesthe presidential office merhlliion 501' and chairman of the Department of Econumics at Iowa.
10 Dr. Koehler. The charge will be
read by Dr. T. B. Maxon, presi- Bunke will replace interim president of lIaslings College, and the rlent Paul Woodring
inaugural arldress "Words For
Work," will be given by Dr. Koch.
- StUdents who wish to have
leI'.
copies of the Whitworthian sent
Dr. Kochler is a graduate of to their parents may subscribe
Whitworth College and of San for them in the Whitworth ian ofFrancisco and Princeton Theo· fice or by contacting Carol
Schmit~, circulation manager.
logical" Seminarie~.
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Gradu.ate Scholarships Available
Information cuncerning gradu·
ate study is available through
Whitworth administration offices
anrl the library, accol'ding to Dr.
Hohert McCleery.
Dr. McCleery suggests that a
student should first CU/ISlllt a
faculty mcmber in the area in
which he intends 10 study. The
bouk, A Guide to Graduate Study,
',vhich is available in Dr. iI/cClecry's office, lists the graduate
programs offered by universities
and culleges.
Also in his office arc books and
pamphlets concerning financing
graduale study. Included arc lists
of and information 011 scholill··
ships for studying ahroad, federal
assistance and fellowships from
religiolls organizations.
Information
concerning
the
Woodrow Wilson National I~ellow-

Whitworth Grad
Gets NRA Post
William B. Pond, 1940 Whitworth graduate, was recently
elected a member of the board of
trustees of the National Recrea·
tion Association.
Bond received a B.S. degree
a. Whitworth in 1940 and a Secondary Teacher's Certificate here
in 1941. His post-graduate work
was at Eastern Washington Col·
lege of Education, Cheney, and
Portland State College, Portland,
Oregon. He became interested
ill recreation as a profession
whilc he was al Cheney.

Dr. Mark Koehler, Prelldent of Whitworth College

ship J<'ounrlalion which offers fcl·
lowships for first year graduate
stlldy for those plunning careers
in college instrllctiOll, is ,Ivailable
frum Dr. Clarenc!! Simpson.
Marshall Scholarships for study
in Britain lire worth $22·10 a year,
phiS trilvel, frlr two or three
years. Application deadline is Dc·
toller 22. Hhodes Scholarships to
Oxford are for men only and applications are due immediately.
Infurmation on scholarships under
Ihe I~ulbright-llayes Act and National Presbyterian scholarships
is available from Dr. McClecry.
Dr. Kenneth Hiehardson can assist students interested in programs sponsored by the Ford
Foundation.
National
Science
Foundation and the Danforth pro·
grams inform<ltion is available
from Dr. lJugh Johnson and Dr.
Fenton Duvall respectively.

Archeologist To Lecture

Dr. William Foxwell Albright, Archeologist

· .. ~I·".'-

Williiltll
l~oxwel1
Albright.
world·renowned archeologist, will
be on campus during the week
of Octuber 11·16 (0 speak during
chapel anrl various classes.
Dr. Albright came to this country in 1903, huving heen horn of
mIssIOnary parents in South
America. lie received his doc·
toralt, in Semitic I.anguages from
the John Hopkins University and
now holds 24 hunorary doctorates
from various colleges and uni·
versities arollnd the world.
In 1956·50 he was president of
the International Organization or

Olrl Testament Scholars and has
Ileaderl many artheolugicul ex·
peditiuns to the "oly I.and. lie
has published many hooks, as
well as hundreds of monographs
llnrl articles, on archeological,
hihlical <Inri historical liubjects.
In arJrlition 10 addressing the
whole stUdent hody at convoca·
tion, he plans to discuss "Analo·
gies and Overlaps between Geolugy and Archeology" to the
geology class. lie wiII talk about
trade anrl invention in anti1luity
fDr the economics class.
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Johnson Champions Civil· Rights

.,

..

Now we are getting tired of the presidential cam}aign. After listening to mudslinging and scandals, we
Ire learning that few issues are black and white.
But no one can dispute that Senator Barry Goldwater
voted against the Civil Rights Bill this year, the same
measure supported by President Johnson and introduced
by Hubert Humphrey, the president's running mate ..
Much earlier than this Goldwater stated his position
toward Negro justice in his bqok,The Conscience· of •
ConserY.tive_ He wrote:
"Despite the recent holding of the Supreme ~o1,Jrt,
I am firmly convinced."..not only. that integrated schools·.
are not required-but that the Constitution does not permit any interference whatsoever by the federal government in the fiel dof education. It may be just or wise or
expedient for negro (sic) children to attend the same
schools as white children, but they do not have a civil
right to do so which is protected by the federal constitution, or which is enforceable by the federal government."
If ~qual education for the Negro is not enforceable
by the federal government, who, then, will take up the
responsibility? If civil rights is to be left up to the· states,
as Goldwater proposes, our nation and its social progress
will be cast back before the Civil War. For what southern
state is willing to make it's Negro citizen equal to its
white citizen?
In the 1950's President Johnson, then' a senator,
voted against a number of civil rights meas\Jres,' too.
For example, he voted to table an antilynch amendment
and an anti-poll-tax amendment. But according to William
S. White, Johnson's stand on these early issues was only
congruous with the Congress's general disgust with civil
rights professionals who threw non-discrimination riders
on ever conceivable type of legislation.
Since that time Johnson has embraced the cause of
civil rights and has committed himself to legislation freeing the Negro from discrimination. As earty as 1954 he
parted from every other senator in the old Confererate
South by refusing to sign a "Southern Manifesto" protesting the Supreme Court's decision that separate but
equal school facilities for the races were unconstitutional.
school facilities for the races were unconstitutional.
Three years later he steered the first Civil Rights Bill
in 82 years through to passage in the Senate. In 1961 he
was chairman of President Kennedy's Committee on
Equal Employment Opportunity.
Johnson championed civil rights when he said in an
address last year that "we must proceed with dispatch to
eradicate the cancer (of discrimination) from our national
life." "The law cannot inject goodness and brotherhood
into those who are determined to reject both qualities.
But it can prevent the extremist from trampling over the
rights of. others," he said at another time.
President Johnson says that token concil iation or
a plea for "patience" is further white arrogance which
Negroes shou Id not be asked to endure after 100 years
of brutality and psychological misery. He says that our
nation must be concerned with nobler things than denying one ,another the, ~imple right to sit in the same classroom or public places or in the front of a bus.
He knows that white Americans have never really
had a right to their supremacy. No Goldwater rationalization referring to "the individual" or the Constitution or
state's rights is good enough excuse for prolonging Negro
inferiority.
Johnson knows that justice for Negroes should not
be left to the states, such as Mississippi where Medgar
~vers was shot last year and where three voter registration workers were murdered this year.
This gives good reason for those Whitworth students
who are 21 years old to vote for President Johnson Nov.

3.

-Dan

POLITICAL PROPAGANDA is
abundant for anyone with the
time and the stomach. The present administration has made political hay with the succession of
President Johnson, and countless
books have recently appeared to
back the image of "poor boy to
president."
In much the same vein, the
Goldwater forces have reprinted
issues of The Con.cienc:. of • Conserntiv. and A Cholc. Not An
Echo. Your reading can grow ill
either direction, depending on
your philosophy.
NEITHER MAJOR PARTY bas
issued material that matches the
fervor and sensational content of
Hone Dlr. Call It Tr.alOft by
Jerrv R"Yes
John stormer. stormer bas
clearly outlined what he feels is both Republican and Democrat,
the fiftb column in the ranks. of have been CFR members . . .
Amarican politics. The Council forty members of the American
on Foreign Relations which was delegation to the UN organizing
established in the' early' twenties. conference in San Francisc:o including Alger Hiss, Nelson Rockeis the basis of this subversiaD.
The author qllotes Dan Smoot, feller, Adlai. Stevenson, Ralph
a former F.B.I. man and adminis- . Buncbe, J()hn Foster DuDes, and
lntive assiatant to J, Edgar the Secretary of State Edward
Hoover all finding that" ... since Stettinius." "The KeDDedy-JobD.1N4, all candidates. for president, ,son.Administration appear to. be

totally controlled by CFR members and former members,"
states Stormer. The author is
careful to avoid name-calling in
tbis section of the book, but pink
is never far away.
IN ADDITION to clarifying
muddled ideas on political leaders, the author rips apart Organized Labor, Mental Healtb, The
Press, Our Religious Heritage,
Economics and Internationalism .
No matter what your major, this
chairman of the Missouri Federation of Young Republicans and
a member of the Republican State
Committee of Missouri has something specific to offer.
IT IS WARMING to seen a
"young American . . . who • . •
started an intensive study of
Communism about four years
ago _ .. who attends a flUldamental Christian cburch, and hu received awards for· anti-commun.
ism educational activitiel from
Rotary, ihe Knights Qf CoIumbul,
and other civic groups ..•" who
bas such penetrating insight into
a subject that befalls &0 mUlf
other "educated~' melL

.......

Also required· reading-THE
WARREN REPORT:. About aD
a8888BiDation. .

Writing .Problem Plagues Scholars.
Comedian Bob Hope once said
that his son in college writes
home in four languages to ask for
money. Presumably, he didn't
write in English but in some for·
eign tongue.
The University of California
discovcred last week that even
the top one cighth of the high
school graduates admitted to the
university do not have a command flf the English language.
"1'11 bet you will find this ,prob.
lem (inability to write) on every
campus in the country. It goes
right on into graduate school,"
said Chan~llf)r Edward W.
Strong of thc Uni\,l~rsity of California at Berkeley in a news ar·
licle.
Cannot· Communicat.
/I. problem facing college students ill the IBM age is how to
communicate their thoughts pre·
ciseiy. Perhaps professors have
this saml! problem.
To become a student, one reads,
listens, talks, thinks, and writes,
Shakespeare said the one Whll
thinks too much is dangerous.
1J0wever, Whitworth accommo·
dates a large number of students
who will not fail in Dr. Richardson's English ·course.
Richardson, head of English
Department at Whitworth, said a
carcful admissions policy at
Whitworth enables the school to
get students who are not "desperalion cases" in the use of
English. "Bul a few entering
Freshmen have to learn thaI
writing and rewriting is a process oC thought."
C.n T.lk
"As far as this process is conl'crned, Whitworth
Freshmen
generally do not write as well as
they talk," he commented.
Must thought be reasoned and
disciplined? And must all thoughts
be expressed in forms, lines,
symbols and words? Writing
takes an organized, disciplined
thought that cannol tolerate unprecise, careless words. Thought
that is written is living words.
"Thinking is not thinking until
it is written," Dr. Richardson
s~id. "When a student accepts the
discipline of writing as a discipline of thought, he can learn ta
wrile well-that is, if he has any
intellectual concern at all."
To leave an intellectual vacuum
or a noninttllleetual ulcer on col·
lege campus is an unhealthy
sign. Reasoned thought, questions

(even foolish ones), independent
research, experiment, discussions, debates, and expression
can fill the vacuum. Once-a-week
date, walking around the pines,
or just sitting on the lawn to enjoy idleness can. cure the ulcer.
Frustntion
Students wish professors could
understand that their minds are
filled with Crust ration when they
cannot precisely express their
thoughts.
Reports, term papers, research
papers, and essays are to be
written in words, in every study

field, it's needless to repeat, writing is important. The world ruJ15
on paper.
Often objective types of tests,
which are simply prepared and
itemized with true-or-false questions, are tricky but do not encourage college students· to express what they know. The cJjf~
terence between a. scholar and a
pupil is college and grade- school.
Obviously, scholars' need more
time to think, research and
write. Unquestioned, spoon·fed
knowledge will produce "machine·
men" but not "thinking' men."

Opinion In Brief
Wh., Andr._?
Why wns Lloyd Andrews permitted to speak to a'captive audience
during convocation last Friday when Senator Jackson only spoke in
the afternoon? According to Terry Smith, Convocation Committee
chairman, Jackson's campaign headquarters was· actually contacted
fil·st. The invitation was sent to him three w~eks prior to the convocation, but his supporters failed to acknowledge the invitation. Andrews,
howevcr, responded favorably to a similar invitation. Only much
laler did Jackson decide to visit the campus;'
Jackson's Pictur•.
The Whitworthian displayed Senator Jackson's picture in such a
Ilrominant way because the staff was first notified of his visit. Nothing w;rs heard of Lloyd Andrews until the last minute when it was
impossible to find a good photograph or to change ·the page arrangemen!.
Th.nkl Bruc.
!'rnise goes to Bruce McCullough, first vice-president of the student body. His help in the newspaper's search for a missing typewriter
and his help in other mechanical arrangements has given the slaff
mol'!' tinll' to make a betlel' paper.
Newspap.,. in Mill Box
Apologie~ must go to every student who was intent on getting
thi~ YCilr'~ first Whitworthian from his mail box in the HUB. Due to a
last minute difficulty, the newspapers could not be distributed this
wny. The staff is brainstorming to find another way which will save
mOlll'y equally well.
larger P.pen Coming
Headers m;ry look forwnrd to larger newspapers in the future.
:->ix II-page issues are planncd lor ·this semester.
Our Anniver •• r.,
This is the Whitworthian's 60th anniversary. The first issue was
printed in 1904. Howe\'er, this paper is volume 55 since several years
hllve been missedoover the history of Whitworth. The Idaho Argonaut,
thl! oldest student newspaper in continuous publication in the Pacific
Northwest has started its 66th year on the University of Idaho campus.
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Athletic Scholarships
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Faculty Books

Are Published

Whitworlh raclilty ull'mllers nrc
making themselves Iward In the
Scholarships have become a dent came between $1200 and
u('udemlr \\,orld. Several (!Icnlty
subject of the inquiring mind of $1300 per year. The student pays
wrillen buoks have bl'en published
students ever since the Senate tuition of about 66 per cent or
rerently nnd sovrral more lire
finance commillce made its reo $SOp per year. The remaining
scheduled to Ill' relensed thIs
. port last year-particularly ath. funds are secured through foun·
year.
letic scholarships.
dations, gilts and support from
Oonnld Jo'nllltz, \'Isiling Profes·
In question was the 27 per cent alumnae.
SOl' of English, tmhlished Sonnet,
of student body fees that were
The--ifnal item of discussion
.nd Lvrlu tit the Sllm ..I, last
transferred to the athletic account centeied on boostei donations. At
"'rbl·luiI·Y. This is n collection of
without any questions asked.
the current time (and the practice
poelry which Ill' composed during
Because of questions of flnan· will be governed next year by the
his Iwo ,·eurs slny In Thailand.
cial interest, interviews were con· CSS) financial assistance from
'I'he buuk: publishcd by Chula long·
ducted wilh Paul Merkle, direc- boosters is regulated by the
korn lJni\'CI·sity Press in Thai·
tor of athletics, and Dr. Robert school through the business office
land, wus insilired by his Interest
McCleery, dean of students.
and a committee of the faculty.
ill Iill' W/lI'mlh nnd understrllldlng
Sehol.rllllp. .vlewed
of litl' IJoeoph' rind culture of Thni·
He Free Ride,.
The entire picture of scholarlund.
Merkle reported that the school
ships was reviewed 011 general
Hlstltry of Whitworth
terms and many interesting fac- doesn't give anything above tuiAlrred GrllY, hend of the Whit·
tors were uncovered which tion assistance to athletes but that
worth jOlll"llnlisllI dllpnrlmcnl, has
brought to light the large and further assistance could come
un!iertllkel1 the first published ne·
vital business or fin~ncilll lI~ist from the boosters. He did mention
count of Ihe histol'Y or Whitwurlh
that he didn't think any more
ance to college students.
in ubsrn'lInce of Whitworlh Col·
To begin with, the Everereen than a sinlle athlete was cur· MIKE BULL V: I I.nior It Whitwltrth. hi' be.n .ppoint.d., d'p"ty
lege's 75th Anniversury. A Spo·
conference will be sanctioned at rently 00 a "fuU ride" or a tui- org.niJt for St. John'l Clth.drll by Dr. C. H.rold Elnlck., it'.nis'. kane firm, C. W. Hili Printing Co.,
tbe beginning of the 1964-65 IChool tion plu. room and bOard Ichol· choir mut.r.
will release tho publication on
photo by let, Webb.r
term by the College -Scholarship a,rMjp.
"'~Ilruury 20, 1965. The detailed
,
.
.
1
I
"EverythiDl must
through
service, an organization tbat alreport wlll have various sketches
ready governs the academic the busineu office and through The Whitworth ian is for:
on Whitworth College plus ap·
scholanhlp awam of Whitworth the faculty· athletic committee,"
proximlltely 90 pages of compresaid Merkle, _"because this is the J. Prtlid.nt Johnson for
college.
hensive photographs. Professor
r ... IKtion
The eHect of the scholarsbip ruling of both the NAJA and the
Gray waded through Incomplete
2. In .nd to milituy drift in the
regulation by the CSS on small NCAA."
records, but reaped personal reU.S.
Dr. ilcCleery was asked "ls
college sports cannot be deterwards in the dIscovery of the in3. I ching. in the n.tlonll eletmined although many fana have there any way thal they (the
lerest dlspluyed by all he Inter.
torll toll.ga
suggested that a limiting of schol- boosters) can give to another_ 4. I pumlnent mllituy forca in
viewcd.
"Whitworth has achieved II
arships in the athletic area on a area of the school's program
tha UN
By fllmlly request, Mark Lee,
unique
place
IIlnong
colleges
and
need basis will handcuff rec~ which would indi~ctly profit an 5_ In .nd to cepltll puni,hmtnt
Assoclllic Profossor of Speech nOll
universities
by
the
school's
stand
ing and thereby destroy or res~ athlete?" He answered without
in WI'hingtltn
Drama. will edit A V.. r of Sun·
against drinking," Dr. Robert
- hesitation '''No.''
6. long.r ell" periodl
sen too quality of 8pOrU,
dlVs, II collection of dovotlonnl
McCleery,
dean
of
students
said
1.
Imlll.r
·ctiIHI
Merkle told the Whltwwthlan
speeches hy Frllnk F. Warrell.
MHfInp SC ....1ad
recently.
that !'The pUJ'llOise of the ~er
AJ(hongh nol c1eflnltoly confirmed,
Tbe
faculty;atbleUc
com
mittee
"Our school is unique, even
ence in jol.ning _the CSS iI to
Zonclorviln of Grund Rapids, MI·
is scheduled to conduct meetings
among
Presbyterian
colleges,"
he
equalize the recruiting within the
chigan, is silited to publish the
in the coming weeD to discuss the
added. "Whitworth is dedIcated
conference." Dr, McCleery .ogbook which includcs nn nnaly~llI
relatlOlll1Up 0( _Whitworth to the
10 the presentation of'llil academl.
gested a practical illustration -cl
by Ll!e.
~
and
the
develOprpents
which
cally
sound
liberal
acts
program
the new governing body.
Power ... t God
Bill Duvall, ASWC president, In a Christian setl\~g, and (he
Evergreen conference memberHe illuatratedthat a student"
Westminster Press of Phlladel·
opened
the
fall
meetings
of
Stuship to the CSS will cause within
board of trustees has always felt phla wlJl release The Omnlpocould apply to a state school aDd
the Whitworth athletic program. dent Senate Tuesday aCternoon thQt d"inking is not in keeping
to Whitworth. The students -fitance of God by Dr, Howard Red .
The. committee 18head~ by . with ,a pIca to student senators to wlth either of these. aspects DC
nancial need would be leis at a
mond on November 9, 1964. Dr.
John Koehler -and includes Mr. make three positive goals for the Whitworth's prugram."
less expensive state -school but
Redmond
supports the idoa that
,Dave -Morley, Dr. Kenneth Rich· year.
Stltement of Purpole
more at a private school sucb al
emphasis on tho powor of God
In his address, Duvall suggested
ardsoD, Prot. Frank House, Dr.
'fhe stlltement of PUrIlOHC, haS been neglected In favor of
Whitworth.
Homer Cunningham, IIr. Milton fint that Student Senate work on which every Incoming student
In the discussions with both
fils goodness. Dr. Redmond main·
Erway, Mertle, plUJ the enUre soUdHying committee and organ- must !dgn, stales in purt, "Stu·
Merkle and Dr. McCleery, the
talns good and power go hand In
coaching staff and Dr. lIark iuUooaI Itnlcture.. He explained dents shall nol IIS0 intoxicating
topic of conversation Jed to the
hrmrl and conveys hIs story
Koehler aa ex officIO member•.
liquors, lind tho lise of tobacco through the eyes of tho lhelogians,
Jpecific amoUnt of scholanhiPi
on the campus is prohlhltori."
The interview followed response
directed to the athletic departphilosol)liers and poets oC the
Students, while in IIclive at· Blblo.
ment and also to the topic of to a stUdent Senate finance comtendance at Whitworth, arc not
mittee report .which lI~ated that
A study of the destructive and
boo.ter support tor atbletiea.
27 per cent of student body -fees
to use alcoholic beverages lit all.
. Fr.... m.n A.......
creatlvo forces . that opera to in
The school docs not, oC courlle, William I<'aulkner'& world and
were transferred' into athletic
Dr. McCleery revealed that five
extend Its regulations to students how thcseso forcos eventually
per cent of the total finaDc:iaJ funds withol,lt student regulation.
home on vacation. Violations of lend I<'uulkncr to a humanistic
Merkle told Whltworthla" that
awards for the culrmt Ichool
the school's regulations ure dealt- confession oC fHlth Is thoroughly
f~nds such al 'the student body
year was allotted to freshmen
fees went -directly into the athwith-cach
case
haJivlduatly. reviewed in Dr, Kenneth Richardathletes. Freshman scbolarships
Repetition of the violation is son's Forte In Filth In Wllllim
in mu,ic was seven per cent, dis- letic income- just like· gatereceipts.and were-used to balance
cuuse Cor the school to take disci- Flulkner'. Novell. To he puh·
counts to faculty _stUdents was
the budget.
plinary measures-up to and in· IIshed by Moulon nnd Co., Tho
four and one-balf ~r cent, al
cludlng expulsIon.
An ensuing interview with Dr.
Jlougue, Netherlands, the book
was the discount to children of
McCleery gave .further insight as
Dr. Mark Koehler, executive has a proposed spring releuse
ministers.
vice president, saId, In reference dille. Dr, Rlch·Hrdson's work on
He said that the ratio between to the governing policies of athletic scholarships and the finanto varIation of rllRclplJnary steps Ihlli topic Is a contlnllullon of his
scholarships of the various arell
cial aid program of Whitworth
DvYall
concerning alcohol used by the doctorale dissertation. Dr. Rich·
for the total award program probcollege.
that since the"- were several school, "Students wllnt It in black unison is houd of the Whitworth
ably was the sam-e on the reThe Evergreen conference will newly formed committees under and white. It can't be dono.
English department.
maining three class levels. He
be sanctioned at the beginning of student Senate this year, these There is no case that is all bhwk
.Iean Wardlan, Associate Pro·
then disclosed the size of the
scbolarship program in terms of the 1964-65 school term by the committees would demand exten- or all white." lie added that eacli Cossor of Music, prellenled Intro.
College Scholarship service, an sive planning and consideration. case is consIdered by itself lind ductlon to M".lc Fund,mentll,
dollars ·and cents of the financial
organization that already gov. This planning would be necessary, Ihat it would he unfaIr t() have un on May I, 1964. Written as a pro·
aid program.
When all the awards, granu-in- erns Whitworth academic sebol- not only lor a groundwork in stu- uutomatlc, untlexlble punishment gram textbook, this hu lead to
ship awards.
dent committee. and organiza- arranged lor every offender of MUllt Appr.clltlon 'or the Huaid and loans of various types,
-The effect of the scholarship tions, but also In general policy. the colluge rules.
m,nltiu to be reloased June l,
have been totaled, the total fiPut Record
Secondly, he said that since
1005 hy Appleton Century Crofets
nancial award for the year shall regulation by the CSS on small
"Each case 15 considered with of Now York. Tho book Is a com.
total f402,409. This total II di- college sports cannot be deter. this is Whltworth'l 75th Anniversvided into three sub.toplcl- mined although many fans have ary, perhaps Student Senate could reference to past records and to blnatlon of -proso and program
innta·in·aid, loans and student suggested that a limiting oC schol- Initiate a special project. Ques· attitude of the ~tudent," Kohler textbook offering exumple8 of a
arships in the athletic area on a tions that Duvall urged Itudents saId. employment.
progressive technique.
need basis will handcuff recruit. to consider are: (a) What kind 01
Grants-in-Aiel
It was reported that 352 stu- ing and thereby destroy or les. a project should be undertaken?
(b) Where will the money come
dents were receiving grants-in· sen Ihe quality of sports.
Both Merkle and Dr. McQleery from? (c) Should this be a stuaid in a program totaling '155,681
Whitworth received "welcome Georg!!" School, and the SlIrln·
dent supported project, or a .tufor an average of $442.28 per ItU· dispelled this theory. Merkle said
and exciting ncwlI," In the words ers' Hospital for Crippled Chll.
dent. There are 226 .students reo "The purpose of the conCerenc~ L1ent·alumni project?
oC President Mark Kochler, as the dren.
A final concern of Duvall'. was
ceiving National Defense Stu- in joining the ess is to equalize
will of Mrs. Annamae Power wu
Included in the estate was
dent loans with a total budget of [he recruiting within the confer- a hope that Student Senate would
ence."
filed at the office of the county $160,000 0( real estate in SpokrlDe,
not allow itself to become bogged
'129,~ for an average of $575.
Dr. McCll!ery offered II pracll- down with the petty issues, but clerk last wcek.
LIncoln and Whitman counties;
Twenty·three miscellaneous loan.
Mrs. Power was the widow or $18,816 In checking accounts, aDd
totaling '13,770 are also liven for cal .iIIustration of how the CSS that it might be strong enough to
will work. He Illustrated that a deal with Ihe real and vital elecontractor Charles A. Power, II $24,913 In savings and stocb.
an average of $598.60.
long·tlme resIdent oC Spokane and
It Is not yet known whether or
Finally, Dr. McCleery pointed student could apply to a stale ments on our campus, as well as
friend of Whitworth College.
nol the bequest Is specified for
out that all students receive ap- school and to Whitworth. The stu. with the associations that our
lIer estate, appraised at more a llurUculur u~e. If It Is not, It
proximately a $400 scholarship dents financial need would be campus has elsewhere.
than a million dollars, was willed will be used to strengthen the en.
Thr: regular meeUng time for
tliat usually isn't observed to the less at a less expensive state
e1lually to Whitworth College, st. dowment lund, an important part
general pubUc. He told that the school but more at a private Senale was established a8 Tues.
John's Episcopal CathcdrQl, St. of the yearly operatinll budget.
dllY morninlZs at 7:30.
,eneral cost of educating a stu· IChool Such as Whitworth.
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Dean Clarifies
Liquor Rule ,

Duvall Addresses
New Senators

Will Includes Whitworth
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Wa.tlering Student
Vie",. the COUDtrll
EDITOR'S NOTE; A sophomore from McMinnville, Oregon, Gen.
Roghair WilS • future writer during his freshm.n Y.IT h.r •. L.st
summ.r he turned sojou,n.r ind tnv.n.d the country. His observ.·
tions end experienc.s of th.t summ.r follow in the first of • thr ••
PITt se,ie,.
By G.ne Roghilir

That summer I hitch hiked to Phoenix, lI1iami, Washington D.C.,
New York, Ontario, Detroit, and returned to mv hometown of II1c·
Minnville. The trip satisfied a yen to travel and' I saw a lot DC the
United States. I "hitched" all the way.
Every ride was a little adven· . . . . ; - - - - - - - - - - - - ture and each person with whom Florida, but to me he was a
I rode was for the brief time
mixed up guy who wanted to tell
one of the most important person~ somebody about the girls with
in my life.
whom he had spent the previous
There was the old cowboy in night.
Lildy Wr.sH.r
Idaho who needed a driver be·
Johnny Longden, an all time
calise he didn't trust himself after
a night on the town and the kid great jockey, talked to his buddy
.~-.
in Iowa who had just been reo whose, girl friend was a lady
leased after serving time on an wrestler, while I listened to tales
oC the French Foreign Legion, en.
assaull charge.
counters with the MaCia at the
Minister to Tucumuri
A Southern Baptist minister race track and big name movie
who took me Crom Santa Rosa to stars whom he had advised about
Tucumcari, New Mexico didn't purchasing horses.
"Oregon," said the salesman in
want to be charged like the Jews
New Jersey, "th~t's a state isn't
in the parable.
Photo uy MillY lee Malsh.J1
A young anthldpologist and his it?" He had never been more than
GENE ROGHAIR: "Going My Wav?"
wife who had hitch hiked in a hundred miles from home.
The Negro youth from New
Mexico took me to the rim of the
York. was concerned about the
Grand Canyon.
Beyond Time.
Beyond Pitst, Present, or Future.
The Cat guy with long cigar, riots in his home town and while
lleyond Being.
dark sun glasses, loud sport shirt a tough Georgia pulp logger could
A Force
and bermudas driving a yellow talk oC nothing but his hate for
driving the wind,
convertible
was the head football the colored man.
setting the sun,
A truck driver, with a masters
coach
at
a
large university in
scattering r,Jin over hilt alHl valley, land and sea.
degree, who had been excom.
And Invisible Existence
municated Crom the Roman Ca.
holding the wprld extended in space
tholic Church and a young man
rotating the unh'erse
'
who wasn't allowed to get ofC
controlling gravity, space, time,
work to go to the funeral of his
love,
girl, these and scores of others
hate,
jealousy.
were my friends; they saw the
A Power
country with me. I shared their
rolling hurricanes across oceans
problems and I believe I came
hurling tornadoes across prairie~,
By Di.ne Watson
out oC the experience with a
,--111t~.h.ipg lightening through the vast spaciousness oC the Heavens.
Last week' Whitworth College
deeper knowledge oC life and with
Unconceivable
a greater feeling Cor my fellow
lost $700.
Unbelievable
man.
Strange as it may seem, it is
Incomprehensible
not difficult for a well run, well
GOD
organized, and well starred orJ.F.
ganization to misplace a small
fortune. And, of course, it is even
"Have you seen him yet?"
easier for Whitworth. All serious·
"No! Where could (see him?"
ness aside, the "Stars of Tomor"During afternoons in the last
row" staged last Saturday night
blossomed into a small Clasco. few weeks you could see him on
Most Whitworthians were any- the sidelines oC the Cootball prac.
where but Cowles Auditorium at tice fields. He talks to the back·
field as if he were twice their
show time.
size.
The show began with the jeans·
clad duo Richard and Jim Who
were surprisingly good and the
best on the bill. Publicized as
blue·grass comedians, they sang
tehnic, folk songs with originality
and color. And they were funny.
star Wilson, the second perCormer, wasn't . . . . a lot of
things, but he was refreshingly
honest from time to time. And the
WayCarers, the planned high spot
DC the evening, were truly entertaining. A qliartet of young meD
from San Jose State College whD
.. '
recently returned from
the
S.vildji.n
World's Fair and are heading for
"Yes, I noticed that. Is there
the hungry, in San Francisco, they
something I should know about
sang the usual type of folk tunes
him?"
with a pleasing amount of per"There's a lot to know. He's
s.onality and audience participa. '
the new backfield coach for the
hon. They were Cairly handsome
potentially sharp Pirates football
which kept the attention oC fifty
leam."
percent of the audience, and were
"Is that right·! What sort of
'fairly sharp humor·wise which
experience has he had?"
kept the other half happy. It was
"Just before he came to assist
a Cun evening-something that
Sam Adams he was a personnel
was obviously unelpeeted.
seoul for a professional (Dot ball
Be sure to check the one man
leam in Dallas. Previous to that
art show in the library featuring
he worked on the coaching stafCs
of three schools - Manhattan
the work of Spokane's own Her.
Beach, three years, Glendale Col· '
man Keyes, the interpretations
lege, one year, and UCI.A, one
are more than interesting.

Wayfarers
Acclaimed
By Criti,c

QUEST
I lov. you,
Not only for wh.t you er.,
But for whet I ilm
When I .m with you.
I lov. you,
Not only for wh.t you hilv. m.de
of youn.1f
But for wh.t you ere m.king Itt
me.
I Iov. you
For ..... pert of me ...... you brll1l
out,
i love you
For putting you h.nd
'nto my heilped. up he.rt,
And p.nlng ov.r
All the foolish w•• k .... ings
Thilt you nn't help
Dimly l4HIi.,.. thtr.;
And for dril1l"ing out
Into ..... lilht
All the beilvtiful belonginss
Thilt i'IOoOne .Ise h.d looked
Quite fer .nough to find.
I lov. you beuus. you
Art. helping me to m.k.
Of lhe lumber Itt my life
Not. t.v.rn
But. temple;
Out of the works
Of my .verydliy
Not • r.proach
But. lOng.
Anonymous
Delivered .t Men's Conferr.nce
by Rev. Willi.m S. Stodd.rd

Ne·w Coach With Adams

,
"

'}'.

,

NOW OPEN

and a half years."
"What brings him to Whit·
worth?"
"This new coach graduated
from Whitworth in 1955. In '51
and '52 he played halfback until
a head injury forced him to the
sidelines where Cor two years he
coached as a student assistant."
"What does fie think of the
possibilities of this year's team?"
"He told me that it's too early
in the season to say much; the
unsettledness DC things can be
seen in Eastern's dumping of
Central, last year's champion.
Speaking of the team itself, he
saie! it is difficult to know just
which players to suit up because
lhere are so many with the neces·
sary potential.".
"What's the name DC the new
backfield coach?"
"Bill Sevadjian."

Junior Class
To Eat Pizza
The Junior Class will sponsor
a pizza party Monday, Oct. 12,
at the Pizza Loft.
The party will take the place
of dinner and will be Crom 6 until
8:30 p.m. Transportation, enter.
tainment, a singing croup and a
band wiII all be provided.
Sign up sheets arc available but
there is room for only 65 Juniors.
The cost is $.90 a person.

THE REBEL ROOST
E. 8122 Sprilgue It the entrilnce of the Plltltion

Open 7 nights a week at 9 p.m.
Folk music and comedy - 3 shows nightly.
Hootenanny every Sunday

THIS WEEK:
WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, SEATTLE

Jene Fumer (comedy writer for the Smolhers Brothers)
Bob lindsil";, (folk singer direcl from San Francisco's Purple Onion)

_.,',-.
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rear at Heillelburg
Bra..,. Obser"ati"n.

."'HOU&t R~

EDITOR'S NOTE: T.ld,.. her lunlor .,.n .It......, DI.ne Mac·
Don.ld Wei Keept" with flft"n other Amerlcen Itudents by Heidel·
bul'l Coli ... I.,t y• .,. P.rt of the I..... ' Heldelltul'l University of
GerlNny, the Coli... offerod crocllt for her .tudl...
B., DI.ne MecDon.1d
A picturesque castle conjuring up memories of fairyland and the
romantic scene from THE STIJDENT PRINCE guards the old city of
Heidelberg and the university nestled in a valley below. Here, where

students from all over the world gather to study under internationally
famous professors, I spent my junior year.
It isa privilege' to be a student sor may suggest as many a, 30
in Europe. A student card enables books to read, and if you eltpect
one to ride streetcars, trains, and to pass your degree eltBminaUOIP
buy meals at a reduced rate. The after three or four years, you
best advantage of all however, is must read them. Tbe wbole sy,·
to attend concerts theaters, aDd tern empbasizes thinking .nd
operas at prices '~Dging from 25 studying for ooeself or "selbst
to 75 cents.
denken," instead of learniD&
The state also pays full ex- facts and memorizing concepti
pense.s for any student whose par- which prevail in our underl1'aduents are unable to contribute to ate system.
his tuition, providing this student
In evaluatine my year .t
has passed the difficult "Abitur," Heidelbere, I am thaDldui for the
or eDrlance exam. European Btu- privilege of making friellCh from
dents enter the university with. India, Africa, and Commum.t
bactgrouod ricb in foreip laD- students from the IroD Curta.la
p.ges, pbilcMopIQ'i math, and' Countries a. well a. WI!ItenI
hiatory, an edueatioD equiYlleDt Europe. DeGaulle, Erhard, aDd
to about two 7ura 01. eoUe,e Bobby lteDDedy .poke to the stu.......
dentl, during the yeu. I have
INmed to respect every uatioa',
richtlol lelf-determiDatioa and
aatioDal pride. TIle cowdrill 01..
the world have aright to their
...n .beliefs, eYen if· these beliefa
eaafIicl', with the U.aited Slaw
and ber interesla.
Finally, I encourage American
ltudents to \lie the opportwUtie.
to study abroad. These students
mUBt, however, be willln, to
.pend the hours necessary in
,learning a foreilD'langaa,e.

.n- u.e

The IeetuI'H IN
III
classroom. and ItudeDb attend
any Iec:lure they wI8b tohear.
I was .urpriIed to ftndthat students do DOt staDd wben a pr0fessor enters or leaves. Today
respect is shown by 'knockiD& OD
the .desks.
There are no attendaDee requirements or tests in the liberal
uti aDd buJDuHieI. '11Ie ~

Focus,

On
Art

Page 5
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Rehearsals

Staged for
'Anne Frank'

Castinl for "Tbe Diary of Anne
Frank" took pl.ce l ..t week and
f ..,."
rebearsals for the Nov. 12, 13 .nd
1C production have bel\Ul.
Joanne McNeal, wife of Professor David McNeal, h.. been
chosen for the lead role of Anne
.j Frank, a Jewish girl whole vi:~, tality and strength have inspired
, millions of people slnee World
:~ War II.
Paul Cbaffee, • sopbomore,
whose p.rents have been minionaries in Bangkok, Thailand, for '
Dine years, will pl.y Anne'a
father. Bud! ChrlaleDleD, a Spobne sophomore, hIS been cast
.. Anne's mother, and Eliubetb
Kr.UIe, a frelhm.n, abo from
Spotaoe, wiD porin, lI.rtot
1'raDk.
Tbe V.n D.an lamily wiD IaCOFFEE HOUSIE: AI Couch lIIustr .... tho now ~ In ........ lal
clude Chuck Brock, a IeIIior from
c.tfM hoUHI •••• nd it WN old GoodIon.
Are.cUa, C.UI., .nd SuIaD 1Ionastela, • SwmyaJde, Walll., NIdoI',
a. IIr. aDd Mn. Vu D.u ud
Tom T.'I.rt, a frelbalaa from
CoIor.do Sprlq•• a. tIIeir ....
Peter.
Other memhen 01 the eall an:
Flo
Eickmeyer, IOl)bomore from
to
the
two
large
classroom
•.
StuWhitworth's family of aocioloO
.students have been liven a bome dents may u.se the coffee bar dur- Deer P.rt a. lIelp, Glea .JOIJq; ,
this fall. Work is still continuing in, free time for dilcuuion. With a Lot Aqele. aenfor, •• IIr.
to winterize the new headquar- this idea in mind, the bulJdln, will Krale,; .nd G.ry Tuttle, a san
ters, Goodsell Hall, located behind be open on Mond.y and Wedne,- Joae frullm.n, •• IIr. DuueL·
Pro(ellOl' AI GUDderaon, the did.y nights for discu.lklD and
Arend Hall.
rector,
••id that over 40
John
Little
aDd
Frant
HouItudy.
The Sociology Department will
tried out for the teD pam ba
DOW have its offices in the same aer, department faculty, will be
general are., affordiD, better available on alternate niahta to '''l'be DJ.". 01. Anne "ruk)'
GUDdenon came to Whitworth
counaeUng opportunities. Tbe asllst students.
tlI.t. year from BeUiDp.m HIJb
large clanroom& are functional
All students interested in diain arraDeement with a podium in logue within the realm d. .oci- School where he ha. taupt lor
the center of the room which olOIY may t.ke advanta,e of thlJ the lalt IeVeD yean. He directed
'gives the professor a greater COD- opportunity regardless of whether lueh pl.ys .. '''Ibe Jlir.cIe
tact with his class. 'Ibis arranp- or DOt they ire taklnl socioJoID' Worker", "Te.bouae of the Auru-t 1l000", "Tbe K.I.Da aDd I",
ment provides a more relaxed c1anes.
"Showboat". and "B,. B,.
learning .tmospbere aince the
ThoUlh not. new, GiMJd.sell b.. BlrdHI."
profes80r can be se.ted .nd .till
been attr.ctively redecorated a D d ' . - - - - - - - - - - -. .
be seen and beard.
A seminar room 'and • coffee adapted to the needJ 01 the
bar are elttra features in .dditioa SociololY Department.

Grei/.
Start. C.ffee . . .e
Seei.'.""

.tude.

RetWy ldewan

Cultural "HOMo...u
HaPl"
Calendar
MUSIC

Oct. I SMOTHERS BROTHERS,
CoUseum, 8 p.m.
17 JlONTAVANI aDd In. Or. cheatra, Coliseum, 8 p.m.
THIEATItIE
Oct. 8-10 THE HAPPY TIME, by
S.muel Taylor; RivenJde
Playhouse, 8 p.m.
11-15 THE ORGANIZER,
It.llan-m.de dr.ma with ,
II arc e I I 0 lIa.trloaDJLI,
Dishman Theatre; Sunday, 7:30 p.m., weekda,.,
8 p.m.
LICTUItIES
Oct. 9 INAUGURATION of Dr.
Mark Koehler, Pre.ldeDt
of WhItworth, CoWie. Auditorium, 8 p.m.
10 SKI MOVIE, "The Skien," go-minute IOUDd .nd
color picture narr.ted by
W.rren lllUer, Sbadle AucUtorlum, 8 p.m.
fentla. K• .,.. .,adu.tocl ,,..... Unl.,.rslty., 0........
TELIEVISION
WH .n lIIu.tr.tor for m..-_lne• • nd book• • nd Oct. 10 OLYMPIC GAllES, from
now ,I.,.. prl"... I"IOM In hli Spok.no .tudlo.
Tokyo.
Photo bv &"1 WebOer
11 BRITISH ELECTIONS

~f!W'UlJ
rm~1
~J.
.
;1

I

HI!RMAN KIYIS: _ n.tlon.lly known Ioul .rtlat,
I, now exhibiting • now collection In C_I.. Memori.1 library end the HUB. Those ,.intingl .r. not
...... I., but will be .hown I.t.r ttli. y •• r in Celi-

The arrows of our anguish
Fly farther than we guess.
-Kipling

"For Gifts
that count"

;
~-.

v.... iwIifM
wwr .....cIt

c..
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~
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...............
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.... ~ .. w~
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• Candy
• Cards
• GUts

Whitworth
Pharmacy
"'C • • • • •

I .....

AMES IGA FOODLINER
FRESH
GOODS
OPEN 9·9 DAILY

BAKERV
DAIL V
COllEGE TOWN

T.............. ...
effwM ~ ,...
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-::z ...
..m.

IIIIwa_
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Leonard and Co.
Train for Races

CHEER LEADERS: Dn. Shick, Jim Cook. Wuren Pa"erson.

Pirates Lead Yells

..

:~

.. :;

By DlIVe Hooper
Watching Pirate cheerleaders
Jim Cook, Warren Patterson, and
D. Brainerd Shick III leading a
cheer on the field, one gets the
impression of a cross' between a
collegiate version of The Three
Stooges and an acrobatic team.
Verifying the impression that.,
along with firing up the crowd,
they're having fun besides, War·
ren said, "It's really a ball!"
"It's a lot of fun," chimed in
D. Brainerd, "I enjoy it very
much."
'Jim enlarge«t on the advantages. "U's the greatest opportunity to meet people and make
friends I've ever had," said the
Los Angeles history major. "Besides, I like to hear peopl~ make
all kinds of noise.'l
The trio, all 19, all sophomores,
and all Westminster men, are en·
thusiastic Whitworth supporters,
although Dave finds the social restrictions depressing and Warren
thinks the school's size is sOmetimes' a disadvantage.
Being entertainers themselves,
they presented a variety of tastes
in that field. Jim said he enjoys
the functions at the, grange and
a good'piano player, plus "movies.
that make me laugh." Dave likes
"Barton and his 'friends," and
'Warren goes for Elke Sommer,
plus stage shows and musicals.
AII prule~sed 1\ com mon affection
fur folk music.
'From outw'ard appearances,
chcerleading looks 'like it would
require agility and coordination.
Warren, a 14B·pound business administration major, > likes baseball and lellered as a pole·
vaulter at his Park Ridge, III.,
high school, although he finds now
thaI he elln barely jump into bed.
Dave likes tennis, flagpole sitting,
swimming, touch, football, and
bosketball. The Danville, Calif.
redhead professed athletic interest ill everything except track.
Jim likes all sports and is on
the Pirate varsity baseball team.
Warren likes big city life in
Chicago, fine clothes, very fast
Hu.... 7,5456

cars, color TV, his bedroom slippers, and his driver;, license;
dislikes any kind of math, s~
kane high school Jdds, aDd the
distance between Whitworth and
his home. Jim goes for antique
cars, aDd blond pony tails, while
Dave likes good times and the
Bay Area (which are synonymous,
he says) and dislikes fundies.
The tremendous school spirit
these three have should be an
inspiration to the whole' school.

Guest Editorials
In order to 5timul.t. dllCu~
sion. I will ~c.pt tunt Mlitori.Is by fKulty, Hmlnlstretors
.nd students on .ny topic .....
motely r."v,nt ft» 1P!Irts. . To ...
published. the copy must ... type.
wriHen, doub'~aced and. no
more that 300 _rd5' In 1"-",.

Bill Wurstw
Optimism in the sports field is
running ,high on the Pirate
campus this fall. Football has
started off well and lifter talking
",itb Sal1l Adams, wbo also dubs
.s cross·country coach, it looks
• s though they, too, are in for
an excellent season.
It has been said, that with age
eomes experience in the field of
long distance running. In this
ease, the return of Jerry Leonard,
Steve Jerris and Loren McKnight
will bolster the strength of the
.. uad.
New to this year's team are
Len Long, a former teammate of
Gerry Lindgren at John Rogers
High School, Monte Moore of
North Central, Loren Minnick of
Sbadle Park, Paul HeDl')' aDd
Tom Baily.
Along with these new barriers
comes a new idea in training.
Each member mthe squad sets a
practice .schedule for his. teammates. Realizing the limited time
before their first meet, the boys
are setting a torrid pace, ruomng
rio less than ten mUes daily.
In a recent time trial over the
two mile course, Loren lIcKnicbt
was clocked at 10 miD. 10 sec.
and I have been assured this time
. will drop much lower.
The general conscnses is that
the outlOOk is good for the crosscountry team, but, as in aU
sports, support pushes a team to

OPTOMeTRIST
9 ...... 10 6 p.m. Dlllv
9 •. m. 10 I p.m. S.lu,d.y
I. It 0..- Av..

NORTHTOWN
BARBER SHOP

Northwest Conference-1967
1 Whitworth *
2 Lewis and Clark
3 Willamette

U. P. S. *
P. L. U•
Linfield
Pacific
College of Id.ho
Whitman
(* Now members of the Evergreen Conference)
Whitworth should consider following P. L. U. into
the Northwest Conference. Since Whitworth is a private
institution, it ultimately will not be able to compete with
the rapidly expanding state schools. The state schools
increase in enrollment and the desire for a winning tradition in all sports will result in changes in their coaching
staffs and an increase in aid for athletes.
In the next decade~ only the progressive private
schools will survive. A conference that would provide
. ties other than strictly athletic ones would assist all the
conference schools in this struggle. The Northwest league
would,be a logical choice, since it is comprised of small,
church-related privat~ schools comparable in size to Whitworth, The tuition, fees, and the amount of money designated for athletic scholarships is approximately the same.
This is the time for a decision; If the Pirates go in
now they will compete on an equal basis and they will
be a definite asset to the conference. If we wait until
Whitworth can no longer compete with the state schools,
the Northwest Conference door':rnay be shut.
Doug Venn
4
5
6
7
8
9

v,,,,'n_-
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Schedule
Oct. 10 at-Moses Lake Invita11
24
31
Nov. 1
14
21

28

tional
at-WSU and Idaho
ilt-CWSC Invitational
Whitman College-here
Downriver-here
NAJA Dlstrict-SeatUe
NAIA' National-Kansas
City
NCAA

Philadelphia Football Standings
Am.rican Le.gue
GoodseJj,Lancaster "
Westminster ..
Carlson 4, Wasbington 0
N.tlonal Leag.,.
Lincolns Staff 6, Alder ..

flMcti.ethf. week:

KnOx
Nason
Town Team
(-2 points are given for each
to!lchdown)

"Ouf On a Limb".

Intramural Keep-Away
There is something new under the sun on Whitworth's campus. It's that highly controversial sport,
"Philadelphia football." Someone got football and keepaway rules mixed up and then left out the good points of
each. The game itself is rather amusing. The players run
up and down the field ten minutes at a time, stopping
only long enough to give the referees a breathElr. There
is no body contact so no one gets hurt, unless you happen.
to run into the blocking sled or the goal-posts. It is such
a good conditioning drill that Sam is thinking of using it
for varsity players. It seems that now football has become
a sport exclusively for the big boys. To paraphrase a current cumpaign slogan, "Miss touch? Heck,·1 even miss
flag." (Soccer, anyone?)
Sports Editor

The WHITWORTH IAN
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"A Most Unusual Year"
Beauties Chosen
For Homecoming
Friday morning, Oct. 30, during
convocation, Whitworth students
will observe the crowning of this
year's homecoming queen.
Nine excited young women bave
known since early in the school
year of their candidacy.

K.,...

HOMECOMING CANDIDATEI-Tep,. left .. ......t,
Dorothy Schneider. aort.n, Sue L_r, ....nne H.nsen.

AI .....,

Frosh Pick Officers
I"reshman Class officers, eleeled Oct. 8, include two Washingtonians and two Californians.
Jerry Van Marter, a native of
Tacoma, Wash., was elected
president. He enjoys most sports
and music and is especially interested in folk music. A pre-minis(erial student majoring in phil.
osophy, he hopes to attend San
Anselmo Seminary, Sim Fran·
cisco, upon graduation from Whitworth.
Van Marler explains his entry
into freshman politics by stating,
"I never had an opportunity to
participate in student government
in high school and at Whitworth
1 hope not only to broaden my
horizons but to work closely with
and for the students."
Primal 'lIeLanerolle was elected
vice·president. He was born in
Ceylon but for the past six years
has lived in Berkeley, Calif. He
would like to enter the field of
medical research. He has traveled
extensively in Canada, the United
States and Europe and was presi.
dent oC the local chapter oC
Young LiCe while in Berkeley.
deLanerolle tells that he "is
very honored to have been elected
and hopes to do a good job, but.
that this con only be done with
support and suggestions from the
student body."
Dianne Wickersham, who entered the freshman elections be·
cause of her interest in school activities, comes from Glendale,
Calif. She was treasurer of her
high school alumni. Her ambition
is to become an elementary school
teacher.
Miss Wickersham'S activities
include something called "dune
buggying." In this "sport" air·
plane tires are put on partially
dismantled autos and then it's
over the sand dunes by moonlight.

Presumably it's too hot in the
daytime!
The Freshman administration is
completed with the addition of a
nurse. This nurse turned secre·
tary is Joy Luck who is a student
nurse at the Deaconess Hospital.
She comes from Davenport, Wash·
ington, and enjoys quite anum·
ber of activities including tennis,
water skiing and horseback rid·
ing.
.

Senate Names
Judicial Board
At an early hour Tuesday the
student Senate ratified the ap·
pointment of seven JUdicial Board
'
members.
The board, whose duties include
judicial review and disciplinary
decisions, were appointed by the
executive officers of the student
body after a detailed selection
process.
The board members are Jeff
Brandon, Don Samuels, Dave
Gunderson,
Diane
McDonald,
Brian Wolfe, Carol Schmitz ond
Brian Wills. These new board
members will choose a Chief Jus·
tice from among themselves.
Before selection, the students
were asked to state their phil·
osophy of student discipline and
attitudes toward B board of stu·
dents which has the responsibility
of handling discplinary problems.
Discipline now under the board's
jurisdiction was previously han·
dIed by the administration of the
coUege.
According to the ASWC Con·
stitution, the board makes de.
cisions on the cOlUtltutionaUty of
Senate legislation and hears cases
involving student infractions of
school policy.

K.rlyn All....
Petite, 19-year-old Karlyn Allbee, a pixyisb brunette living in
West Warren, is Westminister's
choice. She is from Spokane, a
sophomore majoring in music,
and plans to teach in elementary
school after graduation. Some of
Miss Allbee's interests are sing·
ing, sewing, tennis, and cooking.
She is presently music cbairman
of West Warren and is active in
IChool activities and choir.
P.t Co_
Goodsell-Lancaster is spoDlwring blond Pat Cowee, an active
21-year-old senior majoring in
psychology. From CalifQrnia, Miss
Cowee plans to go back there and
teach elementary school. Living
in McMillan, she is the head song
leader this 'year, p!trticipates in
the choir and Psycholpgy Club,
and is ill'ader of Young'Life Club
at University High School in 'the
valley.
Sue H....n
A music major and native of
Spokane, is Nason's selection,
Sue Hagen. Miss Hagen hopes to
teach choir at a California high
school upon her graduation next
year. She is a brunette living in
McMillan, is on the. dean's honor
roll, plays the piano and flute,
and helps direct a youth choir Ilt
her church.
J .. nne H.nl4ln
Senior Jeanne Hansen is representing Carlson. Miss Hansen
is an English major and hopes to
teach second grade in popular
California. From Kirkland, Wasb·
ington, she is now rooming in Mc·
Millan. She is a song leader,
plays the piano, likes to walk,
fish, and teaches a Sunday school
class for the mentally retarded
at Westminster Congregational
Church.
Nikki Kreitzer
Nikki Kreitzer is back for her
fourth year from Bremerton,
Wash. This brunelte is Knox',
candidate. She is a business edu·

cation major, planning to teacb
bookkeeping and shorthand after
five years of college. Miss Kreit.
zer, living in East Warren, likes
to sew and is interested in aU
sports, especially water and snow
skiing.
OOt'othy Schntkler
Dorothy "Sugameet" Schneider
is the Associated Town Students'
candidate. She has attended Whitworth three years. Swimming and
scuba diving are two of Miss
Schneider's interests.
Sue Laz.. r
Junior Sue Lazear, living in
Ballard and representing Lincoln,
lived in Bogota, Colombia, most
of ber life, where her parents are

Christian Group

Choose Presi dent
The General Assembly of tbe
National Student Christian Fed·
eration last montb urged the
support of the Lyndon B. John·
son· Hubert Humphrey ticket in
the 1964 presidential election.
HIt is not that we think that
Johnson and Humphrey envision
and assure all the reforms that
are needed," their resolution
read, "but in terms of the choices present in this election, we
support them."
Johnson's position is more consistent with our understanding
of responsible action in a world
of change, the members agreed.
In their case they reminded that
Senator Goldwater has voted
against the following measurft
which the NSCF supports: The
Anti·Poverty Act of 1964, the
Senior Citizens Medical Care
Program, the 1964 Civil Rights
Bill, and lhe Nuclear Test Ban
Treaty of -1964.

mll~slOnaries. Sue is a French
major and plans to teach in a
junior high school. She is presently assistant in the language
lab and is the WCF outreacb
chairman.
Hildy V.n .....
Washington's choice is Cali.
fornian Sandy Van Ness, a sopbo·
more. Sandy's major is PE, which
she plans to teach in high scbool.
This dark blond's speCial interests
are skiing and interpretive d.ncing. Sbe also likes thunder and
lightning storms and snow fights
at Whitworth. Sandy is lOCial
vice president of South Warren
and a leader in Young Life Club.
DI.ne Will.
Sports enthusiast Diane Ww., a
senior in McMillan, is Alder's se.
lection. From Bellevue, Wllh.,
Miss Wills is majoring in home
economics, which she wants to
teacb in a California higb school.
Diane, on the honor roll, is a song
leader and Young Life Club
leader. She enjoys snow and water
skllng, sewing, coolting, and walk.
ing, aDd has alw.y. desired to
surf aDd alQrd1ve.
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New' Members
Sing With Choir

I

. t

Whitworth's a capella choir i,
beginning work for their Mozart
Requiem to be'presented with tbe
oratorio society and the Spokane
Symphony Orchestra on Nov. 18.
17.
Under the direction of Mr. Mil.
ton Johnson they are rehearsinJ
daily in preparation for thi,
event, to be held at the Post The.
atre downtown, and also for par.
ticipation in homecoming activi-

./:

r
r.

f

ties.
This year's choir, comp05ed of
62 members, includes five return.
ees who were not active in choir
last year and 23 new members.
(Continued to Page 3)
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Respectful Politics
This newspaper is pleased with the tolerance ~ho:",n
by its sudent· readers toward the features and edltonals
of the staff.
.
Young Democrats and Young Republlcan~ on campus have also displayed patience and open mmdedness
as the election debate races to its Nov. 3 finale.
We expected campus conservath~es to lash out at
our support for the re-election of PreSident Johnson. Instead, we found that many who opposed us .were at leas!
willing to Ii~ien io us. They disagreed alnght. But w~
never heard. the usual. name-calling and attacks o.n personalities, the dogmatist's violent masquerade of hiS own
ignorance.
.
.
Students seemed to recognize that opposing ':'Iew
points, no matter how much disliked, m~st be permitted
to test the foundations of our own beliefs. If we seek
truth, we must face ideas freely.
.,.
Students have respected our request t;: vOice cr.'tlcisms in the form of "letters to the Editor. We re?'.'ze
how hard this must be for some who fi~d su.c~ wnftng
awkard. It takes courage to parade one 5 opinions and
ignorances before 1500 readers.
And though student Republicans and Democrats
have made their punches, they stop long enough to laugh
at their mutual zeal. They have the foresight to see that,
though they may be at od~s this week, aft~r Nov. 3 they
may see themselves workmg together· again.
.
Though divided in politics, we stand together In our
belief that ideas must be heard. We remain united in the
faith that political zeal is good if it can destroy apathy.
.
Above all if we were asked to put all our cards on
the table, they'would show one greater purpose-Christ's
call to seek the elevation of the other man, even though
that man opposes us.
-D. Sanford

Dear Editor:
The Civil Rights Bill has caused
a lot of furor and there are some
ideas about Goldwater's stand
that need clarification.
Many of the professors on
campus that are active in Re·
publican circles favor civil rights
and many Republicans throughout
the United States wish Goldwater
had voted for the Civil Rights
Bill. But to do so, of course,
wOllld have been inconsistent with
his philosophy of constitutiooal
government.
However,
this
doesn't mean that he will not
support the bill if elected presi·
dent. He has said repeatedly that
if ejected, he will uphold the lawhis philosopby of government
gives him no alternative.
But let's look into the candidates' Personal thoughts on in·
tegration. Ten years ago, before
the federal government ever
started PUBhing civil rights, Gold·
water integrated biB chain of de.
partment stores and the national
guard in his home state of Ari·
zona. President· JohDsoD, the ac·
claimed hero of civil rights, reo
cenUy sold some property in
which the deed stated that DO
part of it could be sold to a :Per.
son of African ancestry. If Johnson truly believed in civil ripts,
he could have otood on prInciple
and taken the requirement out
. of the deed, but he chose not to
make the effort.
Johnson's activities in the lII60
campaign are also worthy of
note: be· made 00 major speech
in the North but spent his time
in the segregated South hedge.
bopping . from. little Southern
town to little Southern town explaining that the Southern Demo·
crats would be better off to vote
for Kennedy than for NUOD.
If you wish to check this, read
several of . the Southern news
papers, particularly sucb cities
as Jackson, Miss., and MODt·
gomery, Ala, So, by. trying to
make Goldwater out to ~ an
enemy of the Negro, the Democratic campaign is attempting to
sweep under the rug such nor·
many devastating issues as
Bobby Baker ("who's he7"), Billy
Sol Estes (whose case was de·
fended by LBJ's own lawyer),
Viet Nam, Cuba, etc.
There is a moral basis for much
of the Civil ~ights issue but to
make this the lOW. hasis is a

'Kuwait: Rich from Oil Indust:ry
B., Jim Kim

Economic prosperity can be
found in other parts of the world
despite a notion that affluence is
not available elsewhere but in the
United States.
Besides wealthy Sweden, Japan,
South Mrlca, West Germany, and
many others, Kuwait, a small independent naUon, which has some
8,000 square miles of the barren
land on the northwest shore of
the Persian Gulf, is today superpPOsperous.
~I.,., Changing
She is now sophisticated aDd·
has changed from her age-old
tribal, primitive social structure.
Enterprising merchants, workers,
and public officials, conscious of
social·welbre. are building a
new natlon·state.
Kuwait is the largest oil pro·
ducer in the Middle East and the
fourth largest in the world. Sbe
tops even the developed so~ial
democratic nations in spending
lor welfare. She spends $240 per
inhabitant 011 health, education
and other social benefits as com·
pared to $210 in Britain and about
$200 in Sweden .

•

I:

From her oil revenue, the an·
nual income per Kuwait citizen
is K.D. 1,200 (Kuwait Dinar
equals U.S. $2.8). Her neighboring
nations like Iran and Iraq have
less than $100 a year. Average
spending of a Kuwait citizen on
consumer goods amounts to $825.
Before 1912 education was
limited to a few and no medical
services were available before
1949. The tribal ruling family held
Kuwait tightly within its power
until 1937. But in 1962 they formed
constitutional
government.
a
Sheikdom has still a strong fool·
hold in the society.
Llbor Shorta ..

The population of 250,000 is not
enough 10 provide a skilled labor
force which is needed. The influx
of immigrants is meeting the
labor shortage. Arabs comprise
about 70 per cent of the aliens.
Surprisingly, Kuwait maintains
diplomatic and economic relations
with her neighbors but avoids the
struggle for power politics.
Egypt's Nasser formed the United
Arab Republic in a unity of
Egypt and Syria in 1958. Nasser
is still ambitious to grab extended

political power among the Arab
states.
Spirit Needed

KlIwait's transformation from
poverty into prosperity is not
miraculous but remarkable enough to show the world that affluence is available everywhere
to the people who ha ve enterprising spirit. Kuwait's oil ~esource
alone has not made her Citizenry
prosperous as much as people's,
thinking and tOiling to dig the oil
wells, ulilize capital, aDd sell·
their product.
.,. t:;.
r.
Kuwait is a good example for~
the hope of prosperity around the '
world_
Students and Flculty:
Thanks to all thoM whe c......
trlbuhd to mlkiftt ..,. .v"'"
'" ttie WMkand '" Inauguration
10 m..ni.,.N1. ThHe were
min., who weftI beyend ..,.
call '" duty In helplnt to ...
ttd., aNI we felt ... Ina"",ration WMkand wu mOlt IUC·
c••stul.

Dr. Guat.. H. 5chla.
Chairman
Ina"IWa I Committee

short·sighted view. Any problem
as far·reaching as Civil ·Rights
must be viewed in terms of fu·
ture as well al present resultsstampeding a bill through Congress saves time as the cost of
careful consideration. But the
fact remains-Goldwater believes
firmly ill the Constitutional law
of the land and as the Civil Rights
Bill is now a constitutional law,
he will unswervingly support it.
If the Democrats are inclined
to think they are the only cham·
pions of civil rights, remember
that it was President Eisenhower
who first called out tbe federal
troops to enforce federal law reo
specting school integration.
In the closing of last week's edi·
torial in the Whitworthian, the
writer said "This (Goldwater's
refusal to sign the Civil Rights
Bill) gives good reason . . . to
vote for President ·Johnson Nov.
3." Since· wben was· ODe iJBue the
entire reason for determiniD,
wbicb caDdidate to vote for? CiVil
rights is important but there are
other issues that need to be care.
fully conaidered before mum,
yoUr cho!ce in November.
Sue Pbares

YR' 5 Lash Out
Dear Editor,
How unfortunate it is that you
would find it necessary to rely
on the same tactics as last year's
&emation seeking editor in order
to stir up controversy. We are
speaking, of course, of the absurd
little llity . caned "The· WhltwortJiian Is For."
We should emphasize that the
conflict is noi 80 much in the
stands tbemselves-our differ·
ences are· obvious-but in the
brash way they are presented. To
flatly state that the Whlfworihlan
is for President Johnson for reelection leaves little room for con·
versatioo. It is also unfair in that
it says in DO uncertain terms that
the school newspaper, the organ
which is supposedly a reflection
of the views of the college, is
fully in support of Johnson's reelection, and six other equally
debatable terms.
Young Republicans Club
Whitworth College

M'ore for Senator
Dear Editor:
You kick Senator Goldwater for
not going ecstatic over the CiviJ
Rights Act. Let· me remind you
that the Senator stated that it
was against his conscience.
Whether or not this is true no one
can prove. But H this is true
don't you think you are going too
far in judging a man's conscien·
ce? Also he's had a very good
record on C.R.'s.
If Johnson is so wonderful in
action towards humanity why
doesn't he do something about
South Viet Nam? With the loss of
that ~untry to Communism
(wbich we are !iure to) we will
put all of South East Asia under
the flag of the hammer and sickle. We can't prosper as an Island
of Plenty ina World that is Communistic and where over ODe-half
the world's population has never
had a cbance to know what free.
dom is. I come from a family
where relatives have accumulated over 80 years worth of Miss·
ionary service in India, Korea
and China. In a few sbort years
much of that toil and labor came
under Communist domina'tion,
and most of the work of almost a
century was 'eradicated there.
This was due mainly to the help
and willdom of our beloved Dem.
ocratic administration and it
shows DO sign of Iet·up.
Furthermore, Johnson's policy
of BII Government is just belp-

ing to espouse atheistic material.
ism and this is what will be our
dow'nfall. I don't believe that
God will honor us if we return a
man such as Lyndon Johnson to
the White House. His past record
is one of the most immoral and
corrupt of any man to enter poli.
tics in this country in the 20th
century.
Goldwater makes his mistakes
to be sure. EveD I dOD't approve
of everything he does but God can
use an erring human being when
his heart is in the right place.
This I feel IS the glaring differ·
enc: between tbe two candidates.
Ruth Rhodes

Question Terms
Dear Editor,
Permit me tIu. opportuDitJ to
shate a few tbougbts· with . you
and your readen. OUr co])ege
President reeenUy used traditional terms such 81 "Christian
education," "Imowledgein liIht
of the Gospel," and "vigorous
academic program." 'l'be8e terml
seem to have lost meanin&.
At this time aDd place I can-_
not aeparate knowledge from the
Gospel, . facts from faith, even
though they are often .mentiooed
as contrary and almost contradic.
tory terms. Prime e:a:ample of
this is that term "Christian edu·
catioD."
Wby Christian education? That
is a strange questionl AU educa·
tion stems from the One who
created UB, IlU8tains. 118, .revealed
Him.elf to us whether it be Whit·
worth'style education or "secular
education .•-,
Carrying .this thought still a
step further, change "Christian
education" to "a follower of
Christ in education." This rinls
with the dynamic perspective ~
- Acts, with impelling million and
steeping challenge.
.
A follower of Christ in the edu~
cational proeess is one w~
enters any academic community
~'searching for truth, within the
context of freedom, for the pur·
pose of mission."
Truth? The academic commun·
ity is a community called to speak
to the Church. It is called to uncover truth by learning as a fam·
Uy of individuals and groups
f'Jiv1ng in crelitive intellectual
tension-faculty, administration
and stUdents."
Freedom 7 The context of freedom is that freedom in which
God reveals Himself to man in
Jesus Christ. Freedom and truth
are members of a family of harmony.
Mission? This applies to both
Churcb and university. "The uni·
versity is called to speak to the
Church and the Church to listen." Both are called· for the life
of the world.
Neither has to fear or doubt the
. other because "the context of
freedom unlocks and gives mean·
ing aDd wholeness to mission and
mission challenges us to accept
and re~xamine the tentativeness
of our committment to truth."
Followers of "the Way, the
Truth aDd the Life" must enter
into fullDeas of all campus life
as agents for the RecODsi1iator
fulf1jJing mission by beiDe reo
demptively present.
Instead of Christian education
let there be Christian aggression
in academic circles providing di·
mension. Instead of mandatory
worship let the followers come together for inspiration, dedication
and confession.
Is a vigorous academic proeram
one ID which Christian education
is the process of Chriatiana in
education for misaJoD?
Terry Smith

.,
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THE WHITWORTHIAN

I:ditor Right In Stating
Position On Issues

)

By P... Burnl
Edltorl.' Editor
It', hud to be both erlltorlal
page cditor for the Whltworthl.n,
and President of the Young Republicans, and stili be loyal to all
involved. But regardless of position (or even race, color, etc.)
there are certain ideas and thcories flying around that I think
Deed eumiDaUou.
that a
lot 'of people are
unhappy about
a small enumerated list called
"The Whltworthian is For:"

lowed to keep these views from
the public.
Thll II not to say that the
Whltwortftlln. which is of course
published by the students, should
be allowed to show only one aide
of the various Issues. It Is up to
the students to keep this from occurring. The campus Republicans
should take advantage of the
Lettors to the Editor column, and,
if they have the ability and time,
wrlte guest editorial comment •.
(Don't worry, they'll be printed.)

me state
flatly that I
a g r e e whole
heartedly with
_tho critics of
the points mentioned. I might add
thaL J was not asked about the
seven points, (that's understand·
able) but even II I had known
about them, any reaction on my
parL would doubtlessly have fallen on deaf ears.
However, let there be .no ques·
tion about..-tti\ (a little Goldwater
phrase there) it is tf,e rllht and
indeed the duty of the editor to
sta!!!! up !~!' h!s po~itlons, and to
see that the newspaper renects
these views. No one, regardless'
of POSltioD or power should be al·

(Continued from Page 1)
Ken Wyre, Junior, Is president
of the organization and other officers are Terry Smlth, chairman of devollous; Sue Hagen,
secrelary, Mary Ann Maddox, II·
brarian; Jhn Bailey, treasurer;
Jo Fiedler, robrarlan; and Janel
Kirk, asslatant robrarlan.
Usted as returnees are Peggy
Black, Spokane; Linda DeVore,
Spokane, Carrie Reynolds, Spokane; Marvin Sather, Libby,
Afont. i and Charles Ward, South
America.
Now "'embo"

I, NO""

.

~\:.
",_SIDENTIAL MANSION-Cons'ruc,lon contln,," on H.wthorne Ro.d. At 1.It II thelNck .nd other
.,lew lhows front.

Senator Goldwater Offers
Little To. Young Democrat
By DOn CI.ric
I spent last Saturday morning

at the Spokane Airport listening
to' Senator Barry Goldwater and
the Republican state and national
ticket play the great .old American campaign game of whistlestop.
Sharp elbows and good blocking put me on the front row of a
very enthusiastic crowd which put
the Democrats" Hubert Humphrey
rally to shame; Whitworth was
well represented on stage by Miss
Spokane and Pete Burns of the
Young Republicans and a good
number of Country Homes collegians in the audience.
Goldwater began talking as
soon as his plane landed and after
struggling to correctly pronounce
local names (Is it Horn or
Horan?) he launched into a spiritual appeal for the popular vote_
It was easy to see why the President is reluctant to debate him
on TV for the Senator's winning
demeanor and 'slncere approach
to' the attentions of an audience
would quickly give him all edge_
It was hard at times to remain
objective and examine his words_
I got out of bed to go hear Goldwater as Young Democrat, but
I went also as a young voter
whose first crack at the polls falls
on Nov. 3, wishing to be given an
alternative· to existing policies
with which I disagree and to
make an intelligent and conscientious choice in the exercise of my
new right to vote.
I sought a specific criticism of
our policies in Southeast Asia
with a guide toward winning the
war there, for I am chagrined at
our losses. I heard no specific or
general plan whatever.
I heard a man who is famous
for his political principles (not
necessarily consistent with consistency) categorically condemn
tbe tolerance of scandal.
I went to hear a candidate state
that to keep the danger of federal
controls away from my children
I should risk sending them to second. rate schools with second-rate
teachers where they may grow
up to be Ignorant but free.
I was relieved to hear that there
is no mention of God in the 1964

a
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RepUblicans and Democrats on
the campus will be attempting to
understand the current political
Issues in the first Friday at Four
event Friday, Oct. 23, In the

IUIOEIS-1ge

Curt's Y Drugs

••••

New memooi5 include Ju Aniia

Berryman, Corte Madera, Calif.;
Mlchllel Black. Spokane; David
Bridge, Los Angelc8-B' former
.ololst with Biola Radio Choir;
Beth
Buteerfleld, Lewistown,
Monl.; Pat Cuter, Ogden, utah;
Sandy Colc, Berkeley, Calif.; Connie Ensley, Spokane; Jim Fry,
Edmonds; Judy Gilbert, Walnut
Creek, Calif.
Linda Ann Harton, Spokane;
Rick Irish, Richland; Harold
Johnson, Colorado Spring.; Colo.;
Rebecca Jotmson, Spokane,' who
toured the U.S. with thc Campus
C/loralalreB; Judy McGowan,
Pendleton, Ore.; Ronald McHattie, Kirkland; Elizabeth Merkle.
Omaha, Neb.; Bonnie Mouw, Oak
Harbor; Dave Thomas, Seattle,
Kenneth Kalker, Oak Harbor;
Loren Wenl, OdeBsa; Bonnie
White. SPokane; Lois Baker and
Sue Perry, both from Seatle, and
who both toured Japan lut yenr
with the Ingraham Hlab School
Choir.

CAPTURE HER HEART
with a

Dodson Quality Diamond

HUB.

N· " . DIVIIION

GAL. lOOT IEER-55e

Choir

friday 01 Four

WH ERE ACCU RASY
COUNTS

SHAKE5-21e

Work Done on
President House

Let

The President's mansion is
being completely remodeled under
the superVision of Mr. Russ Larson of the art department. The
Democratic platform, because I
house is expected to be completed
would rather see God's name om·
by Thankllgiving. Until then, the
mitted from the campaign than
Koehlers are living at Hawthorne
see it used as a gimmick as on
Manor, the billboard on Sunset Hill which
Whitworth's Board of Trustees
reads "With- God's Help and
made the decision to remodel the
Goldwater",
house. "It should h!\ve o!len done
The theme of his speech and the before, but Dr. Warren never
whole 1{epublican campaign is to
asked for it," Larson said.
return government to the bands
A private contractor is doing
of the people at the local level
the remodeling, which is expected
where tbe needs are known rather
to cost $12,000-$14,000. "ThI!Y de.
than have impersonal Washington
cided to go all the way and make
dole out money because (1) fed- it a new house," Larson said. The
eral aid means federal control house originally cost $11,000. The
and (2) needs can better be met trustees decided that if they
if planning is done at the proxbought a house similar to the .
imity of the local level, These way the trustees want the Presi, points are valid if (1) 'the federal dent's mansion, it would cost ap.
government is going to establish
proximately $50,000.
control of all agencies and areas
The house was built in 1915 Ilnd
in which it deals 'and' (2) if tile bought by Whitworth in 1940. It
government disregards requests has been remodeled slightly once
and recommendations from the before.
.
Jocallevel. But it is' invalid to
Several major features of the
construct an image of the creep· house are being changed. A moding 'weed of government strangl, ern kitchen and a three-zone hent.
ling the flower of individual free- Ing system will be installed. The
dom, because it just ain't neces- Old, cracked walls will be resursarily so. Often the federal go v- . faced. All the archways will be
emment is the only' enterprise wlrlened for mm'e space. A circle
solvent enough to provide basic dflveway will be made and the
living insurance to a huge and house will be repainted.
growing population.
Froth Pr"ldent Jerry V.n Muter
The international -airport is
Students who with
h.ve
hardly the place to hearhlstori- cop;'. of .... Whltworthi," Ie"t
cal pronouncements. Evidetly to tholr INtent. m.v IUbICd.,.'
Senator Goldwater agrees.
for them In tho Whltworthlan office Of' by cont.ctl". Cuol
Schmitz, circulation m.n.get'.

Three positions will be pre·
sented in discussion and answers
to questions by teams of two per·
sons. Dr. Homer Cunningham and
Bruce McCullough, will represent
the Republicans; Dr. Ronald
Chinn and Diane MacDonald, the
Democrats. Dr. Fenton Duvall
and Sue Ward will moderate as
neutrals.
This Is the first of six programs
to be sponsored by Friday at
Four, according to the chairmen,
Jinx Potter lind Linn Fredr1c~son.

N. "OJ.DMIlN
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25,000 EUROPEAN
JOBS
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg

-26,000 jobs In Europe arc
available to students desiring to

spend a aummerabroad but could
not otherwise allord I~. MDnthly
wages range to ,aoo and jobs Include resort,officehchlld care, factory, farm and s Ipboard work.
$260 travel granls will be given
to the first 6000 applicant., Job
and travel grant applications and
full detail. are available In • 36page lllu.trated booklet which
studenlll may obtain by !lendlnl
$2 (for the booklet. and airman
postage) to Depl. 0, American
Student Information Service. 22
Ave. de la Lillerte, Luxembourr
City, Grand Duchy of LuxembourK.

Dodson's have been making girls
happy for 77 y\!ars! ... Recause
we give you gUilranteed values at
consistent low prices. and we
have the largest selection of diamonds in Ihe Inland Empire. As
leading jewelers, you can counl
on our integrilY and knowledge
as certified by Ihe American
Gem Society.
Convenient terms
Usc Your College Credit Card

DODSON'S
SPOKANE

MOSCOW

Q
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Ba'dwin

811
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Jlmn Baldwin, In Amerieln Negro, hIS In the
PI,t ten Vein blcome on. of Amlrlel', most importlnt writen. A
d.flnlte vole. of the Nigro, Baldwin's THE FIRE NEXT TIME i, b.
In, pr.nnted bV the Grllt Books Committl' for thl, V""
BV Joshul Ndlovu
Th. Fire Next Time argues its case in two letters: to James and
Donn at the Cross.
The Case? The enslavement of the black by the white and the
white by his own needs and fears; the small hope of ever coming to
terms; and lhe need to come to lerms for survival.
Freedom is stilJ an unfinished I~h-e-s:-:li-gh;-t:-:,-y-m-a-:dc--v"--ic-:I;-im-s-o-:f:--:-:th:-e-:i-r
business, "in the cities, towns, own brainwashing."
before the law and in the minds,"
These letters are a riot of a
of those who do not yet grasp the racial nightmare. Bul they are
essence of the Proclamation. The also a conrience of his race cre.
heart of the mailer is that "any ated out his long·standing quar.
Negro now born in the United rei with Christianity as it ex isIs
Stales enters a world Ihat be· in America today. These "un.
longs to the while." To belone, happy experiences and mistakes
he must persevere and learn to of religious peoples" forced him
"wait." But his struggle some- 10 pay somelhing'akin to homage
how confirms the while man's 10 death These lellers are very
"mythical notion thaI he posses· pessimistic. "Do I really want to
ses intrinsic values thal black be integrated into a burning
people need and want."
house?" To achieve true recon.
Hence Harlem is the visible cilliation, the Negro will have to
symbol of that successful con· forgive, and the while man will
tainme·n!. H3rlem, a trap so have to search his soul "to find
frought with disaster that the out what he wanted to vilify in
Negro must "find a thing, a gim· himself when he chose to look
mick, to lift him out to start him down upon the Negro".
on his way. (And it does not mat·
In the realms of race hate and
ter what that gimmick is.)"
racial dishonesty, sober statistics,
. Why the Black' Muslim sympa·
scientific
historical
analysis,
thies? As a counterpart to a while
class graphs-these really fail to
Christian to fill Ihe vacuum left
pinpoint the essence of "what it
by Ii deflated Christianity. "A
means to be black in a white
cry of violence was nol raised
man's world." These objective
when Israelites fought 10 regain
abstractions fail to move and are
Israel-but is raised when Blacks
boring to many people. But these
indicate they will fight for their
protests over the symbolic hor.
rights."
ors of Harlem?
It's music to some ears to know
The 'Fire Next'Time is "what
that the American Negroes really
have "believed that collection of ean happen to an intelligent, senmyths to which white America sitive American who is forced to
clings." They, until recently al· judge the mosL intimate as well
lowed themselves to feel so litUe as the most ultimate questions
haIred in return, because lhey on the accidental consideration
could "dismiss while people as of colour."

,
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QUEST
J. Wono"e Homllton 1ft
TM Thunder of B.r. FHf:
W. Chriltl.nl .r. part of the
olde.t Ind most r.dleel revolu·
tion In hum.n hlltory. It i. 10
old th.t IOmo of u. hoy. forgot·
ton how r.dieel it ii, 10 milh.ppen th.t lOme people or. .c.
tu.lly shocked to be told th.t
JIIUI w.. • robel, • r.yoluti...•
lit. So I.". hoyo they .ccopted
h
f.l.. pictur. of 0 .....1.
J.IUI, ..iNk .nd mild, that they
hlYO forgotten h
c.nk.1 fact
ef our f.lth: He W.I . .:ecutod II
on Insurrectionilt, ..... rdocl 01 .n
o.lt.tor too dlnprous to live, .nd
put to deoth 01 0 public m..,.c•.
In HI. he.rt WII doop protost
o•• in.t tho .ylll that blight mon,
ond in, HII mind we. • •root
thluthtouf pl.n for mon'. . . Iwo.
photo by...,

w....
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Homecoming Presents Varied Program
"A Most Unusual Year" is this
year's homecoming theme, and
the morning of Friday, October
30, will see the crowDing of the
queen.
Each event will represent a
different decade; coronation or
Royalty at the Palace, being the
1920's, during which there will
also be a vaudeville show, with
Mr. Gunderson as M.C. Friday
night will present a talent show,
depicting the 1930's,
Thursday night, October 29, will
start off the activities by taking
Whitworthians back to a dinner
in a 1900's ice. cream parlor. The'
dinner will cost fifty cents for
students with Saga meal tickets.
The weD· known group, Bud and
Travis, will provide lively, folksinging entertainment Thursday
night in the auditorium, andduring intermission the queen can·

didates wiD first be presented.
They are Karlyn Allbee, sponsored by Westminster; Pat
Cowee, representing Goods.ell·
Lancaster; Sue Hagen, Nason's
choice; Jeanne Hansen, Carison's
candidate; 'Nikki Kreitzer, sPon·
sored by Knox; Sue Lazear, Lin·
coln's selection; Dorothy "Sugarbeet" Schneider, from Associated
Town Students; Sandy Van Ness,
representing Washington; and Diane Wills, Alder's choice.
On Saturday the Whitworth
alumni will have bruncb and will
take independent tours around the
campus. That afternoon at· 1:30
the Pirates will play Central
Wasbington State College at Joe
Albi stadium. Half time activi.
ties are being planned.
The banquet, October 31, will
start at 8:00 p.m. A group called
The Ambassadors and the college

choir will sing, and Dr. Hugh
Johnston arid Howard Redman
will playa piano duet. Whitworth
graduate, Charles Brown, wiD be
M.C. A photographer will be pres·
ent.
From 9 to 10 Sunday mOrning
is scheduled a new homecoming
event, a church service with the
guest speaker, Charles Brown.
Dr. Mark Koehler will participate
in the service.
Tickets went on sale to Whit·
worth students October 13, and
Will be sold to the publie !>tarting
October 20. Packets eosting $8.75
will bf sold at a cheaper price
than if each event is paId for
separately. The banquet is $6.50
a couple, Bud and Travis. $2.50 a
couple, and the Thursday night
dinner, ,so cents each.

Go'd,.,ater Visit Springs Humor
.'

By John VW'lhburn
It was a lively scene at the
Spokane International Airport last
week. Approximately 7,000 people
surrounded a red, white, and blue
punctuated platform.

,

Escorting guests and selling
campaign
buttons,
oversized
Goldwater girls looked pert and
patriotic in their red, white, and
blue costumes topped by white
hats.
Young men in business suits
sported white "official" ribbons
!lnd glanced often at their watch.
es. Obviollsly they were in charge.
8:0S-gathering about the make·
shift platform were about SO
people with eyes, minds and
tongues asleep.
.
8:~important people ... doing
IInimportant things.

9:12-the Goldwater girls, leading 10: OS-Crowd, majestically: "We
want Barry! !"
the sleepy eyed crowd in:
Barry, jumping to podium:
"We want Barry . . ."-it
"You can have him
..
lasted 15 seconds, then the
crowd died. No spirit, DO 10:06-B~rry starts to speak. 'siu
Barry.
dent next to me started to
take notes. His writing look.
9: 22-Goldwater girls wanted
ed like dancing worms.
Barry. still no spirit, still
"I'm from Israel," he intro.
no Barry.
duced himself.
9:3~"Ladies and Gentlemen, the
"Who are the pretty girls in
Pledge of AlJegienee" ., .
the hats?"
wearied minds and tired JO:07-Goldwater's address was
bodies sing, then Lloyd An.
on the subject of . . . of?
drews spoke.
. . . of? . . . It lasted 19
9:J.....important man gets up and
minutes.
says: "Nothing gives me
lO:26-CoJlege students looked
more· happiness than to see
bored.
you all here. Watch for
The masses still closed eyed.
Barry's plane, it has two
Celebrities looked harried.
right wings."
JO:3~Barry's posters are face
JO:02-Still no Harry.
down in the damp that
JO:03-Barry?
brought him here. . .

,,

i

NOW OPEN

j

THE REBEL ROOST
Open 7 nights. week .1 8 p.m.
Folk music and comedy - 3 shows nightly.
Hootenanny every Sunday
Bring Your Own ~uitor

THIS WEEK:
WAstUNGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, S£"TTl~

Jene F.rmer (comedy writer for the Smolhers Brothers)

..

OFFENSE-The .. men put the steam Into the Pirates "steam·roller"
offenH. They ere, left to right, George Elliott, end; Don Mikiska,
tickle; Jerry O'CaUahan, guard; Tom Bri.tow, center; Bruce Wendle·
burg, guard; Bob Fall, t~kla; and DI"e Morton, end.

Whits Tangle with Coyotes

IntramuraJs
Amarlcan Lea ....
Won
1

Lo.t

Carlson
Goodsell·LaDc8iller
WashingtDn
Westminster
.

0

By De"e Heoper
1
0
Sporting a 3·1 record after a
36.5, and Malthews-22) are the
1
1
Diglltmare loss to Eastern last major part of the Whitworth of·
0
1
Saturday, the Whitworth Pirates fense and these men must stay
Netlonal L.e ....
will taclde the College « Idaho tough If they want to come out
.Won
Loat
Coyotes at 1:30 on Saturday, Oct. abead at the season's end.
Lincoln
2
0
17.
Even though tbe Pirates are Knox
1
1
. Coach Sam Adams said he fig. outgaining the opposition in total NaSOD
0
1
ures on a good football game offeDJe, (336.& yards a game to Town Team
0
1
Saturday with the Idaho team. 240 yards for the opposition) big Alder
0
2
With basically a "three yarda and penalties at inconvenient times
F..w." Oct. t, 1164
il cloud of dust" offense, they
have been hurting, al was seen
LincoJo..-litaH 2, Knox 0 (F)
have a maaive interior line and in the EWSC ga'me. Since the
an explosive fullback, with which
Sa........ " Oct. 11, 1,..
Wbita have lost :wo yards so far
Nason 0, Town Team 0
they figure to knock out Jong to the opposition's 180 yards, a
(double forfeit)
yards on the ground. HDwever;
remedy is needed lo baIt the huge
Waahinpon 6, Weatminlter 2
if the Pirate defense gets tough
cuts out of the Whitworth offens.
Knox t, Alder 0
and decides not to let C of I run, ive gaiu.
F-denotel forfeit
the Coyotes should be beld nearly
scoreless.
.
Ealhm Gem.
'lbe Eastern game shot down
Whitworth hopes for an unbeaten
season, but the.league championCollege students studying in the
ship is still certainly within reach. Spokane area are being asked to
U the Pirates keep up their pres· tutor slow-learning grade and
A Whitworth Christian Fellow·
ent form aDd continue with their high school studeliiil dUiiui the ship faU series entitled "Conrapid rate of improvement, they winter quarter. The Spokane Hu· fronting Iuues of Our World" be·
should wipe up in the conference. man Relations Council is spon· gan last Wednesday with Dr.
But the outstanding perform· sOring the program, called the David Dilworth speaking on the
anees of S' ·feral players must "Tutor Aid Pa:c\gram."
topic as an introduction· "In Our
stay at c·,~ampionsblp level if
This idea of helping the slow· World." Next Wednesday night
Whitworth .s to emerge on top of learning children has already at 6:30 In the HUB, Dr. Garland
the heap at ""1son's end. Diminui· been introduced in New York Haas will continue the series in
tive Hell1'Y j .oshino, who has reo City, Houston, Los Angeles and speaking on "Concerning Poll·
cently been running over, under, other large cities. Slow learning tics."
around, and through enemy de. students will be recommended to
Oct. 28 and Nov. " Dr. Kenneth
fenses for good gains, must eon- the Spokane Council by teachers, Richardson will speak on "Contlnue his 5,71 yards per carry principals and counselors. Col· cerning Sexual Love," and Mr.
sprints if Whitworth is to COD· lege students then help these pu· Lee on "Concerning Ethics" Nov.
11. The series will be temporarily
tlnue winning. Don Leebrick, Pi· pils.
rate quarterback, bas been mak·
The Council has applied to the interrupted during Spiritual Em·
ing the Whitworth aerial attack a Office of EcoDOplic Opportunity phasis Week and Thanks,lvlng
serious thing by hitting 57% of for a grant to lioance the pro- vacation, after which Mr. John
bis passes, and should improve gram. U the application is ap· Little of the Sociology Departhil average against Cof I. Super. proved they will be able to pay ment will conclude the series with
lative performances by several the tutors. AppUcation form. and a two week IesBion dllcusslng the
Pirates (Reefi-43 yards. per further informaUon are in the racial nrt1,hl" ...
LaBrie--4l.&. Parra~· ASWC office.
..---;.;.;.;;;.;.;..-----

Relations Council
Asks for Tutors WCF Begins

Fall Series

~~~~~~~~~~
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WHITWORTH
PHARMACY
'.

COACH ADAMI--COKh chm with two fNSh IIMfMn IMtth from'
1.,.lewood, Calif. At left II John Werd, defensive teckle, end right,
Tom Brl.tow, offensi". center.
""010 by lerl WebbH

~-----------------------------.

NORTHTOWN
BARBER SHOP
CWIN . . . . .RDAn a IAnHIOAn

AMES IGA FOODLI NER
FRESH IAKEIY
GOOD5

DAILY

-14 CHAIISOPEN 9·9 DAILY

Reporter Investigates Flag
Iy EIII ....,.. Dilla

Oh say can you see that nag
on the Campanile. Yes, there's a
flag on top of the Campanile, and
nobody seems to know how It
eot there. This was my conclulion
after Iitting under the tower for
two houri Saturday mornin,. Aa
people PISsed I liked tbem,
"Whet'l that nal dolnl up
there?"
Moat people didn't even know

Cornelia Skinner
Performs Tonight
Familiar portraits of seven historical characters will step from
their frames Friday, Oct. 16, to
assume Ufe, vigor and reality,
when Cornelia Otis Skinner presentI her six-scene dramatic play,
"The Wives of Henry VIII," which
will be preceded by a lrouP of
original modern character Iketch.
es. Thll program initialing the
75th Anniversary Cultural Seriel
will be staged in the Cowles Me.
morial Auditorium at 8:15 p.m.
Mils Skinner, who studied thele
women and wrote the script her·
self, begins the series of Wives
with the austere and rather stem
Catherine of Aragon whose
charms weren't enough to hold
Henry's alention lor long. She
continuel with the ",slof Catherine's unfortunate successors depicting as the IeveDth character
Henry himself by inference aDd
shadow oulUne. It Is a vivid hi.·
lorical pagunt that the ,Ifted
daughter of the distinlUllhed
actor, Otll Skinner, dean of
American theatre, make. of her
performance.

Ihat there was a dla20nal nal
perched atop the tower. Some
tried to fake It since they were
to embarassed to tell me they
didn't know.
MOlt answen were, "Are you
crazy?" Some people tried harder
so .. not to inlUtt my inteUl.ence.
One penon WII lure U wal a
Christian na, that the WCF had
put up. Some thou,ht that KIlOs
HaU and mischievlously hun, the
nae. However, accordln, to the
offlcen of Knox, the na, is not
theirs, Others laid, ·,It Is proba·
bly one of Eastern'l prallka. to But
how can you tell-It wouldn't ny
becaule there was no wind. The
best answer of all wa. that Whit·
worth didn't have a nag pole and
needed some place to ban, na,l.
Maybe someday I'U find the
anawer.

I

~.

As people begin looking to.
ward the liunscl of life, a good
deal· of worldy glamour rades.
They realize lhat worldly pleas·
urel, worldly wealth, and lame
are 10 tranclenl.-Beulah Bunten Stiers, Kansas.-Upper Room
. .- - - - - - - - - - -. .

Reddy Kilowaft
OFFERS

"HOMEWO

HELPI"

"For Gifts
that count"

REXALL
lc SALE

,

DEFENSE-TheM IMn will repel tha attack of the Coyot•• Saturday.
Thay are, left to right, flr.t row, Steve Smith, Merty tkWhlnn.y, Lynn
Lupfer, Bob Fall, John Ward, Bill Denholm; .econd row, Don Semuel"
Ray Johnson.
phol() by B.,. W.bber

COLLEGE TOWN

woman driver ..

.w"the_ ... _
only ........

bI-.d fw It."

Whitworth Special
56
57
58
60

Ford Vic 2 Dr. H.T. ($395)
Chev 2 Dr. H.T. V·S ($B95)
Impel. 2 Dr. H.T.
($995)
Dodge Mel,dor 2 Dr. T.T.
($1295)

To .11 f.culty
Ind students
Clip "Qu_lell end brln, he,
wi'" yw. 5...·' wOf'th

$50.00

on lurlllque's
"QUIINII Of THI WEEK"
Good for 10 dey, from Ihe dille,
of rssue.

BURtEtOUI
A(JroRO~
1'1',

'.

., .. ,., . .j

.,.

,..,','

t'o

You are invited to the

WWP Research c.n....
where you wi. find d.....
of pamphlet. on a ~

of subjectJ ..lected to h.Jp
ltudents wit+. their stucIiei.

To" advontove of ...
H",lce off.red by yow

r:, 0,..

tax-paying utility. com~.

THE WASHINGTON
WATER POWER co.
5EHElAL OFHC8, SI'OICANl
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Vileings Rapped

Evergreen Schools BaH'e
Four-way Tie For Top Spot
Central Wuhingtoo staved ofl
the Vikings of Western just long
enough to squeak by for I 7 to 0
win and Imock Weltern from the
ranks of the undeleated. The win
on the other hand boosted the
Wildcats into'a four-way tie for
first with Whitworth. Eastern
and Western Washington_
Lutel End LOIm. Str.. k
Not to be outdone the Knights
of Pacific Lutheran University
roJled over their cross-town loes.
the U.P.S. Loggers. The Knights
should DO longer be consideredthe league pushover after their
n to 7 win that threw a wet
blautet over the Logger HomeeomiDg. Scoring in every period
they ended an eight game losing

streak to U.P.S,
With no undefeated teams iA
the Jeague it looks like anyone',
balleame. There will be s.oJDe
real scrambling for top honon
this year.
This will be an open weekeod
with all teams playing out fl
conference games. They will resume their climb for top POSitiOll
nn fWtnhPr 24

All

L.a.ue
Whitwortb
Western Wash.
Central Wash.
Eastern Wasb.
Pacific Lutheran
Puget Sound

W
2
2
2
2
1
0

L
1
1
1
1
1
3

PF
68
26
21
41
55
20

Gam"
PAW
48 3
21 3
20 3
33 2
49 1
60 1

L
1
1
1
2
3
3

Guest Editorial

Intramural Director Replys
In answer to the sports editor's comments on Philadelphia football: Yes, it is new to the Whitworth College
intramural prOgram. It also may be amusing, at least, to
thoSe who didn't take the time or effort to look at the
game thoroughly before accu.sing it' of being a game of
keep-away. Philadelphia football can involve skill and
strategy if those playing it have a little foreSight.
The object of the intramural program is to involve all
students in a program that is as safe as the intramural
staff can make it. Broken bones, shoulder separations
and losses of memory due to smashing blocks, do not belong in the intramural program. These have occurred in
the past in flag and touch football. We are not saying
these things won't happen in Philadelphia football, but
we are trying to reduce the chances of such aCcic::Jents_ If
you want physical (body) contact, we suggEtst you turn
out for varsity football or wrestling.
Since' Philildelphiafootball is in the experimental
stages we will welcome and appreciate any suggestions
to improve the game.
by Dave Gunderson

Photo by MI,y lee No."h.1

Sugarman Goes
To Vancouver;
Joins B.C. Lions
By Jim Newall
Ken Sugarman's 200-plus Ibs.
was formidable to all Pirate opponents last year. After In out·
standing coUege football career
last spriDg, Sugarman accepted
an offer to play professional football for the Baltimore Colts. This
fall in bls brief pro ball experience he started as oHensive
guard. In a game against the
Cardinals he played more than
three quarters.
Sugarman's career with the
Colts was brief. He is DOW witb
the Vancouver. B.C. Lions under

McMillan Girls lead Cheers

By Jim Newell
Five attractive, yeUiJlg, lhiverin, aDd danciDg McMillan HaD
elrls add imeDJely to aIlYOO8', appreciatiOD of Pirate footbaU.
Dreued in wbite ouUiti with red
aDd black ..W·.... our IODpeaden
add sometbin& that makes the
game more enjoyable to avid aDd
DOt-so-avid viewers both:
Some speculate that songlead·
en developed from the typical
feminine misunderatalldlDg of
football. Seekinl to give luster to
the dull, h.rd-lo-foUow 'port, tbey
eoDtribute something pIe.siDl to
all--ceveral attractive female
songle.den to direct the entbuaiasm of a football crowd into orgaoized cheering_
Who are the songleaden? Pat
Cowee. a Spaoish and paycboloiY
major from Anabeim. Calif. is
the leader of the group. The other
four songleaders are Tesidents of

the Evergreen state. Blood Linda
AgmaD is from Spokane aDd ia a
muuc educatIoD major. From
Bellevue romes Diane Wm.. a
bome economics major. JeaDJe
HaDJef1 is an Englilb major from
Kirklaod. And finaUy. from SeIttle is Julie SachJ who lendI her
unique sparkle tQ thia already
enthu&iaatic quintet.
Dedicating much 01 themselve.
in time aDd energy. the IOJlIIead·
ers' one desire jl tbat the ".pirlt..
of Whitworth exiatinl already wUl
eooUnue to iDereale.

Guest Editorials
I.. order to Itilll[Ul'" dlltCu.
IiDf'l, I will accept guest editoriai, ~y faculty, M""niltraton
and . Ituelent. _ ...y tvpic ...
motelyrefevant to ipOl'tI. To 1M
publllMd, tlte copy mult 1M type.
written, double-IPKM and All
more th_t 300 _rck In length.

Cross-Country Team Wins;
Sweeps Top Three Places

J~

.

:'

The cross-country team, comThe Pirates were handicapped
peting against other conference because Loren Minnik and Tom
schools. won the team trophy at Bailey. both top performers, did
the invitational meet in Moses not compete. But they will be in
Lake Saturday. Len Long, Loren top form for the coming meet.
McKnight and Jerry Leonard finished in the top three spots.
This weekend the harriers traOther team members high in the vel to Idaho for a meet with
standing were Monte Moore. Idaho and Washington State.
fifth; Denny Lemon. sixth; Paul Both schools field tough crossHenry. eighth; and Steve Jervis, country teams but the Pirates
twelfth.
will make a strong showing.

Ken Sugarman
a five-day sign or release contract. What happened to Sugarman's contract with the Colts?
ProIessional football is a big
business and clubs are unwilling
to contract a man unless be
wants a life-long career. It was
probably their realization that the
Whitworth grad had career aspirations beyond pro football. that
led to the Colt's releasing him.

The WHITWORTH IAN
Published Weekly

$3.00 Per Year

Subscribe for your parents
in t~e Whitworthian Office

PIRATE
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LIN LONG-Took flrtt place in
MoN, Lake Invitation_I Saturday.
Unofficial tlme-JO;26 for U
mil ...

Singing goes better refreshed.
And Coca-Cola - with that special zing
but never too sweet refreshes best.

MEGAPHONE

things
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Pirate's Cove
Division and Hawthorne

go

Bollled under

toe

.uthorlty of The Cou·Cola Comp.ny by,

PACIFIC COCA-COlA BOTTLING CO. - SPOKANE, WASHINGTON
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MUN Chooses Delegates;
Will Represent theU'.Se

•

I
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Whitworth College, Spokane, Washington,

Annual Wheelbarrow
Push Bel ieved Doomed

on campus or some pre-arranged
location.
Last year Whitworth won the
annual tussle. However, the Eastern contingent failed to take
their dosage of humiliation and
provide the needed motivation.
The question this year is
whether the tradition that was
broken last year should be conTraditionally the executives, tinued.
representing the losing school of
At publication no word had
the Pirate-Savage football game been received fram Eastern Presare compelled, by pre-game ident Kirt Lagget and at this
agreement, to chauffeur the win- time the Whit execs aren't too
ning executives in a wheelbar- enthusiastic about renewing the
row. Tbis is usually dDne either tradition.
Traditions and rivalries sometimes die out because of lack of
interest and participation. This
seems to be the case concerning
the annual "humility wheelbarrow ride" featuring the executive
officers from Whitworth aDd
Eastern Washington State College.

Friday, October 23, 1964

Forum Books
Birch Member

"What's Wrong with the John
Birch Society?" will be [he topic
of a speech by Don Caron, coordinator for the John Birch Society for Washington State.
He is scheduled to appear in
the Cowles Auditorium, Saturday
at a p.m.
The Whitworth Forum is bringing Caron to Whitworth to discuss
seriously what the society is and
how it relates to the elections.
Officers emphasized that Caron
was not brought to be picketed
or insulted.

Model United Nations announced the membership of the
Whitworth delegation following
its final applica lion session on
Monday night.
Chairmen Don Clark and Joel
Harding, together with advisors
Dr. Garland Haas and former
Secretary-General Bob Yearout,
will form the executive commitee of the delegation. Clark will
represent
Whitworth in the
M.U.N. executive committee at
Claremont.
Bruce McCullough is the delegate to the rules committee, and
will also guide United States
strategy in dealing with admission of Red China to the as·
sembly. Diane MacDonald and
John Hansen are delegates to

President1s Report
Notes College Growth
In the recent president's report
Dr. Mark L. Koehler has. presented an administrative review
of the year 1963-M, at Whitworth
College. He reflects on "the

~{~:r~;"}:~~~~~.f:t~~:~:;~~:%:':fi~:~:%;};~r:w.~fk1t.·i;:~~t~~~~~~ji·~ifE}'?;:~m;::m::;'~1~K.i~~~~::~rs~:~*~:~1~::&~~::~·:~:!i~~fr~i!-t:"2:w.;;.~~tilrB~t;:;~;S:JJ;'J):::3.;~:ti~~fttjr~~~~::~~?.;::)X~1~m:.(~:?'~11k~",~r«'h~ii0llil&f.,i&tl~~'{Mif;'j
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KHRUSHCHEV REGIME OUSTED

i Student .~val uates· Kremlin Changeover
By Stne Mitchell
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Nikita S. Khrushchev is no longer the Premier of the Soviet
Union, a position he has be:ld
aiDce Marcil 27, 1958. Khrushcbev
has been replaced by two of hiI
top aids. Leonid BrezhDev replaced him as Communist Party Fint
Secretary and Alexei Kosygin replaced him a8 Premier of Russia.
SOviet aourceli laid bia replacement wis more in sorrow tJiaQ
in anler ,beeause ()f his ace. and
ill health. 'OuSted along with
Kbru&hehev were a number of top
government leaders including his
son-in-law, Alexei Adzbubei, editor
of the government newspaper h,
veslia. Western observers believe
this is the culminatioll of a long
struggle between Khrushcbev a04
the ten-man presedium of ~
CommWlist Party.
A New G..... tlen
Both of tbe new leaders are
members of a new emerging
group of young party bosBeli.
Brezhnev represents the new
generation of Soviet leaders born
in this century and wean~d on
machines and politics. He bas
risen through the ranks of Khru.
shchev's organization as one of
the technocrats playing an increasing role in the administralion of Soviet affairs.
He has had a long career in the
Communist party and the government. But he had so little to do
with basic Soviet policy in public
that it is difficult to define his
position on the ideological questions that have become the .overriding iss.ue in the Communist
World today, People who have
had the chance to observe Brez.
hev suggest that he is less forbidding and more personable than
most of the new leaders.
RiM to Power
At least three factors have inf1uenced his rapid rise to power.
He served as party chief in the
Ukraine, Moldavia, and Kazalthstan. Second, he proved himself
to be an able administrator in
various posts. Third, he appears
to have had some influential
friends in the police and in the
military as a result of this days
as Commisar. He also holds a
high military rank. He worked
t!losely with Khrushchev during
the Second World War. After the
warhif'served as a party chief.
In 1952 be became a member
of the Party Presidium and one of
the secretaries of the Central
Committee. At the time of SW-

the Political and Securtiy commitee, Brian WoUe and Jan
Sewell will sit on the Speci~1 Political Committee. Economic and
Finance delegates are Pete Burns
and Glenn Thorp, and representatives to th e Social, Humanitarian
and Cultural Committee are Sue
Ward and Judy Shaw. Mikell
Montague and JOShUA Ndlovu will
pul forth U.S. policy in the
Trusteeship
Committee,
and
Frank Hamilton will be asisted
by Judy Wakefield in the Ad-'
ministralive and Budgetary Commillee. Jim Newell and DOJUla
Frantz will' represent the United
States in the Economics and Social Council as Joel Harding and
Don Samuels consider the most
vital issues in the Security Coun.
cil.

in's death he fell into temporary monauts who made a three-man speaking of the future action
disfavor only to rise again with night last week, stated that the that may be taken by the Rushis successful work in Khrum- removal of Khrushchev from sian government, said tbere
cbev's campaign to increase fann
power will not mean a change in would probably be a !lew emphaacreage.
Soviet policy. He said the basic sis on consumer goods and the
KOIYIin
foreign and domestic poticy iniprovement of agriculture proAlexei KosygiD has long been worked out.since 1956 will be the duction. Dr. Haas also added that
labeled a man to watch. ODe of sole policy for the new regime. thefe may be a playing down of
the reasons for this high i"egarri He 'also stated that the Soviet the space effort and a cut-back in
is his obvious ability as aD ecOIIO- Union will continue striving to,· foreign air in an attempt to inlJIiat and administrator. ,A aecond cOnsolidate peace, friendship and crease the Russian standard of
_.~~.son bas b8en bJi'abWty to cooperation alDong 'nations~ : aDd . ljving.
.
survive. He . i~·· theoDJy' .umv~ to' futher \be' relaxation of· interof Several 'of stalin', purges aDd national tensions.
'Dr. Ronal~ 'adno,' 'AalistaJ)t
has twice been removed from' \be
Brezbnev illao expressed a de. PrOfessor of Political Science at
ruting body of· the Communist sire for unity and settlement of Whitworth, sees the future RUBParty only to regain appoint- . difficulties among the Commu- sian foreign policy as attempting
ment. Among Westerners be is nist parties in the world. '!be to patch up the diHerences in the
eDnsidered. more
pro-western meeting called by Kllrushchev Communist Block nations and an
than most of his colleagues.
for December will probably still effort to draw the western ComNearly all of KOllygin's adult be held, but its aim will be shlft- munist parties closer to Moscow.
life has been COnDected 'with in· ed from the Chinese problem to Dr. Chinn also predicted that
dustrial production and economic . a much broader one_
there may be a hardening of
planning. He is probably more
The restatement of the Russian line in the future and that the defamiUar with Soviet industry policy wDuld seem to indicate tente which has existed between
than any other person. He is ~- that the ne~' ,leaders want to COD- the U. S. and Russia may soon be
ten described as one of the lead- tinue the present relations with over. Both Dr. Chinn and Dr.
ers of the new manager ciasil the West, but they also want to Haas agreed that the change in
wbich, since tbe death of Stalin, reunite the Communist World un- government will have little or no
bas been replacing the old 1301- der Moscow.
effect on our national election;
shevicks in important posts.
Profs Speak
however, if there is Bny effect 'it
Since 19(8, when he became MinDr. Garland Haas, Associate was not intended by the Rusister of Finance, Kosygin has Professor of Political Science, aiana.
steadily risen with hard work in
the area of industry and finance.
KhrulhcheV' Make. Mi,take,
The ousting of Khrushchev is the
the result of several policy mistakes he has made in the past few
months and years. The main reason has been his insistance on a
showdown with the Red Chinese.
Pravda said Saturday that he
ha,d been blamed for policy drift,
. for hare-brained ideas and planning, for violating collective
luadership and forming a personality cult. The past failures in
Khrushchev's agriculture program and the necessity for buying wheat abroad added to his
wheakning. Along with his difficulties with the Chinese, many
western observers feel that the
increased drawing away frDm
Moscow by the Eastern European
nations and the increased demand for more freedom on the
part of the weslern Communist
parties has been a discredit to
Khrushchev. The failure of the
Worid Communist Party meeting,
upon which Khrushchev had
placed so much hope for unity,
seems to be one of the major
reasons for his dismissal.
No Ch.,..
Brezehnev, speaking before a
crowd gathered to hail the cos-

hopes and dreams of many who
struggled to see it achieve its
rightful standing among our Dation's quality inaUtutiOlll of
higher learning."
Student enrollment steadily increased as the total number of
students climbed from 2,031 to
2,24-4. This included 1192 day Itudents from 29 states and 15 foreign nations and a fall and spring
semeater total of 1052 evenin,

~..

• tuden".
At commencement ceremonies·
179 Bachelor of Arts degree. .nd
41 Bachelor of Science degrees

were confemld.

:In

Iif

.dditiOll, 21

m ••ter'. degrees were given In
tbe fields of reUgion, art .Dd
educ.tion. Further .hldie. iDdi.
c.ted th.t 37% of tbe 11M gr.du.
• &, dan went iuto tbe field of
pubUcor privatelltiue.tioa, 33~
entered IRdu.teRbooll .nd 10'"
~II~ dirft,tly ~to buD,De1l p,.,.
felaioDli aDdeomDuiDitJ
.TIIe ~.jo; -,.-tniilftiOll .01 :tbe
YAreameat Dr. Fr.nt F_ W.r·
nn'. de.th. Kay 29 ••• 'tbe elec.
tiOil 01 Dr. Kart' L. Koebler ••
tbe 13th preaident of Whit'worth

lervlee.

CoHere·

. A _w,men's re.idence, Ste....rt
Hall, wu dedicated in February.
KacKay H.ll was tr.lllformed
Jato a modern languale buiJdfu,
alter havin, been the old preli.
dent'. home. The one truatratlon
of the year w.. the uncompleted
fWDclng of the Eric A. Jobnaton
Memorial Science Center.

Pi rettes Named
At Senate Meet

Student Senate elected eleven
women to Whitworth's Women'.
Honorary,
Pirettes,
Tuellday
morning. These women were selected on the basis of their academic achievement and their active contribution to campus activities.
The eleven who will join the
ranks of the twenty-five uniformed women are two seniors, Elaine
Eastman, and Miriam Rosenkranz. Charololle Annis and Susan Hagen, two juniors were 'also
elected to the Honorary. Sophomores were Sandy Cole, Georgeanne (Tommi) Haun, Mary
Jenkinson,
Marcia
Medefind,
Virginia Purvis, Peggy Singleton, and Marcy Waugh.
Discussion at the Senate meetIng also turned to the topic of the
previous week concerning the
special student body project In
honor of the 75th anniversary
year. Some suggestions and general statistics given were for: a)
HUB expansion, b) library Improvement progra m which would
probably run into $35,000, c) a
'little theater to scat between 350500 people which would also
house facilities for radlo and TV
communications, d) an Olymple.
sized swimming pool for about
$135,000, and e) possihly II floor
for the fieldhouse which could be
used for basketball.
.
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Save Graduated Income Tax
Americans have often attributed poverty to laziness.
Senator Barry Goldwater holds just su_ch a shallow
view. He has written that it is "contrary to the natural
right of property and immoral to deny to the man whose
labor has produced more abundant fruit than that of his
neighbor the opportunity of enjoying the abundance he
has created."
To Goldwater this means that government should
not claim any more than an equal· percentage of each
man's wealth. It is not just, he says, that a man who
makes $100,000 a year should be forced to contribute
90 per cent of his income to the government, while the
man who makes $10,000 is made to pay 20 percent. He
summarizes his position:
"Artificial devices for enforcing equality among unequal men must be rejected if we would restore that
charter (of the. Republic) and honor those laws (ofNature)."
Herbert Hoover reasoned this same way before his
election in 1928. He pictured the nation's economy as a
race, and the government as the umpire to enfon;e fairness in that race. "The winner is he who shows the most
conscientious training, the greatest ability and the greatest
character," he said.
But Goldwater and Hoover have failed to realize
that not every man was made to run, not every man is
given the same starting place, and the man who wins has
not always run the hardest.
How do grandmothers and cripples ·fare in such a
foot race? Goldwater would give freedom of c9mpetition
to these disabled persons for whom such freedom is nil.
Does the Negro child in a New York slum start from
the same place as the white son of a· wealthy industrialist?
Are men made millionaires by "training, ability and character," or more by shrewdness, luck and inheritanceleast of all, by hard labor?
Despite the increasing availability of free higher
education, we have not yet achieved equal opportunity
for all-there is no starting line. Isn't poverty in our
country MORE a matter of misfortune, not laziness?
For every successful American who has a surplus is
there a ·family whose funds for living are inadequate?
Can a man gain wealth in our society without pushing
his competitor out of the inner lane or riding on his back?
But Goldwater would have us run the race anyway
and give the prize to the winner without further inquiry.
He would have us return to the days of the Robber Barrons, and the Carnegies and Rockefellers, who had too
much and continued to get more.
Americans must stop thinking about their own
pocket books this way and look at the empty pockets of
the other man. We must think less about tax money we
lose and more about what this money accomplishes in
human upgrading. We must think less about the spread
of government control and more about the reasons why
Americans failed to help the poor before the government
began stepping in.
-D. Sanford
Judging from the Goldwaler splash campaign on campus,
one wonders if we are voting for a president or II poster company. If we asked one of these sticker fanatics why he was backing Goldwater. would he reply, "Goldwater sure looks fine on
the yellow and black. This country needs a photogenic President."

Dear Editor,
After the "Sweet and Lovely"
queen candidate presentalion a
week ago Thursday night, I felt
a little ill. If I had seen a member of the facully 1 would have
pleaded, "Please forgive us all,
because we don't know what
we're dong."
I don't think very many of us
have realized soon enough the
disease that has taken over the
students of this campus, And
Thur~day night it broke into an
open sore. This disease is called
"cutting. "
At first I laughted with everyone else about how ugly the women of Whitworth are. Then, as
the presentation wore on and
more people threw their jabs in,
I began thinking we must all be
ugly because so many people said
so. By the time I walked out of
the auditorium I felt anything
but "Sweet and Lovely."
Yes, before we thought cutting
was sort of funny, but Thursday
night showed me that it can get
so dirty it hurts. All of us at
Whitworth are practiced artists
in the area of chopping each other
up with our remarks. Now this
is the only way we know how to
show our appreciation to the faculty and the only. way we kriow
how to greet each other.
Is it possible that we form
others by' what· we say? If this
is true, what would a little bit of
praise and a few compliments
make us? Maybe it wouldn't give
us prettier faces or curlier hair,
but it might make us shine a
little from within.
Dottie Lutz

Knocks Knocked
Dear Editor,
'~But we have never heard.th~
usual namHalling and attacks
·on personalities, the dogmatist's
violent masquerade of his own
ignorance." I would like to
praise the meaning of this sentence· from. the Whltwarthlan'.
last editOrial and suggest its
meaning as a goal for all.
However, in recent leiters to
the editor I have been disturbed
by several instances of halftruths, appeals to the emotions,
and name-ealling. In one letter
the writer cited President John.son as the "acclaimed hero of
civil rigbts" and· tben stated that
be had sold some property in
which the deed denied sale to
persons of African descent. This
part may be true, but before
Johnson is condemned for this
we had better look at three
things: First,· what is the full
context of this deed? Secondly,
wby was this section put In the
deed? Thirdly, . what has been
Johnson'sexplanat!on of this section?
..
Another quolation from this
letter, H. • • the' Democratic cam··
paign is attempting to sweep under the. rug such normally devastating i58ues as Bobby Baker
("Who's he?"), BiD Sol Estes,
. . . .. I would like to ask two
qUestions, "Who dOesn't know
who· Bobby Baker· or Billy Sol
Estes are?'; And - "Should the
HDlliieaallam of a· scandal be
lbe dedding factor of your vote
thil November?"
In Dother letter unnecessary
name-eallinl came to the froat
when the wri.... found it "unfortunate" that this year's p.
per "WOUld find it necessary to
rely on the same tactics as last
year's sensation-seeking editor in
order to stir up controversy."
The letter went on to state, "We
are speaking, of course, of the
absurd little ditty caUed 'The
Whitworthian is For." I would
only like to refer the wrtter to
the. editorial pages of mOst· newi-papers and tbeir editorial pales
and accompanyln, platforms and
to the article by Pete. Bums U-

tied "Editor Right In Stating Position On Issues."
My last comment has to do
witb tbis statement, "I don't ~
lieve that God will honor us if
we return a inan such as Lyndon Johnson to the Whil4! House."
I would only like to say that
God isn't ruled by our vote, He
is not a robot that comes to do
our bidding when we need Him.
We are His children, His servants, and NOT His masters.
In this time of important decision we
Republican, Democrat and Independent, should Dot
close our mind to any side 01

all

I

{
\

I question.
It is up to us to
decide which IDlWers are the
beat for the mOlt people "nd at
the lime time to assure the minority their rights. Tbis I feel
can only be dooe by cool, levelheaded thinking with con&id~
Uon of all. This country is still
OUR country, this government
OUR government. We are stin
ruled by OUR rule which will
continue to be OUR rule until we
fail to be open-minded 011 all
laues and willing to exert our
rights as citizens.
David CrimmiDs

Dancing Needed In Social life
By J. Kim
munity social life.
)lany Whitworth students are
Christian education provides us
running away from the. campus with spiritual value in life. Chapon weekends to find .a ';social el hours, prayers, learning of
community." It is. known that Christ's teaching, Christian felguys and girls appear· at Gon- lowship--all enrich our college
zaga, Cheney, The Rock and a life in a way that we shall resecret place for Saturday night member in many years to come.
dances.
What .makes Whitworth difAre they escapees from the ferent from other colleges and
prison of "monasterial disci- universities is that we live, stupline"? They are bookish, amm- dy, and worship Almighty God.
Iious Whitworthians who someHowever, the imbalance among
times become just tired of over- three communities-academic, reemphasized religious discipline. Jigious and social---{foes not ~n
Or they want. to· escape from efit the characteristics of ·Whitboredom, loneliness or dullness worth college, for every student
in the life of the Whitworth "so- is not trained to be missionary,
cial oommunity."
nor is he going to be an intelleeAcademic Dean Simpson spoke tual bum or play-boy.
on "Whitworth as an Mademic
Students desire a variety of
Community." . Academic disci· activith;s oil weekends, not just
pline is agreeable to all the stu- watching a piece of film. The art
dents who work hard for· scho- series at the Dishman theater
lastic achievement.
is much more enUcin, ~o us. Tbe
Dr. Koehler's idea of the soc-Whitworth cultur.l serie, is good,
ial community at Whitworth· is too; but cosUy.
known, That students can enDanel ... not Irnmor..
joy . social ,iife ·.simply bY being
We used to have Square daDe"~ialable!! in . the leDJe of es at Whitworth, but not social
Cbristian love. He compared dances at all. -Not" much differdance iiI his speecb )lollday to ·erice can btl: foiufd Tilt]je·se~
in i'UometJ'ic exercise" without of fun in square d·anclng and sogiving a reason 011 banning danc- cial dancing.
on campus_ He said the rules
The truth is that social dancare set by the board of trustees. e~ do not corrupt our mind. HoldThus, we have to· accept the rules bands and making new friends
withOut questioning.
do not debase our character.
Students would willingly agree In South Africa and in the byon excluding drinking and amok- gone Puritan age, one who goes
ing from campus, which are hiking on Sunday is caUed a "sinprone to lead them to a miscon. ner." But who knows, who is
duct or delinquency. But dances sinning in the eyes of God?
Whitworth students are restdiffer from drinking and smoking.
.
less on weekends. "Why not
Social Life Needad
dance at Whitworth?" They are
The academic and religious entitled to know an answer based
community will n~t function on reason, maturity and realityproperly without adequate com- not just an excuse of a rule.

,

-

es

Opinion in Brief ••.
Officers of the Associated Men and Women students are
justified in re~ating dining hall dress standards as they did Wednesday. If we have adopted rules for appropriate dress standards
these rules must be enforced. Granted, one might debate whether
one "purpose of a college education is learning to dress appropriately," as the AWS-AMS statement suggests. For certainly we
have more important things to concern ouselves with. Yet, one
cannot help be impressed with a campus such as Gonzaga University where the students customarily don fashionable clothing.

,

*

1:<

1:<

We understand why some readers have been confused by
the note "The Whitworthian is For:" which appeared in this newspaper two weeks ago. The opinions expressed in that statement
were those of the editor, who intended to make editorial comment on the ideas in the future: If such a statement is printed
again, the authorship will be clarified.

:~.

* *

1:<
Many students at first.could
not synchronize their minds with
t.he thinking of Dr. William Albright who spoke in convocations
last week. But by Friday, the renowned intellectual was rapidly
winning fans. They discovered the reward 6fpatience and concentration.

* * "*

This newspaper's support of President Johnson for election
was not based on the consideration of his civil rights stand only.
We did· consider this a decisive factor in our selection.
We concede that when put into the White House chair, President Johnson felt compelled to fight for civil rights as a leader
of the American people. His has been a stand of conscience to
enforce justice in our nation-a nation which has stood in the past
as a glaring contradiction of that justice we boast.
Senator Goldwater had declared his willingness to obey the
law, even if that law is a Civil Rights Act, but he has given no
guarantee to support the cause or work for its success. President
Johnson, on the other hand, has shoWl\ that he will champion this
important cause.
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This Corner . . .

Turn Clocks Back

China Policy Needs Change
By DN Clark
On the plains of SinJdani Province late one afternoon last week
the Chinese CDmmunlsts detonated their first atomic bomb. This
device was said by U.S. Intelllgence sources to have been of approximately the same size and force (less th'an 20 kilotons of TNT) as the
bomb we dropped on Hiroshima in 1945.
Thus did tbe People's Republic Her land is largely wasteland, im·
memo possible to cultivate.
ber of the Atomic club, one ..lUch
A· Wlf would give ct.lna DeW
does not recognize the limited territory, perhaps in the rieenuclear test ban treaty and which rich areas of Thailand and Burma
does not consider itself subjeet or in the rubber and minerai
to the influence of either the So- areas of Malysl. and the islanda.
viet Union or the West.
A great maDY Chinese live .in
Tbe Red Chimese atomic device these peripheral countries and a •.
is simply a prototype, a crude ~- simnation would not, in maDY
pIosive which has proved _
cases, require much change. Tbe
that it can be made to 10 oil. It contrast, of course, would be in
will be years before there II a the politiealsY&tems. Where most
Chinese thermoauclear force of of these people DOW live under a
any 1d.Dd, aad years more before tyPe of freedom, they would then
China can compete effectivel7 as live under the rigon of CommUDa nuclear po'wer with a res .......·- .
- - ~.
"ble deterreot. For' the CbiDeIe
have litUe in the way of miulles
.. Ch..... • .....Ien
or manned aircraft deUvery
This is the crux,of Otir~commlt.
tem..
ment in Alia: to'Jteep the adD'Wwlll Politic,
ese from expaDdiDg their relime.
still, the·implicltiODll·" Chiaa China is a crowiDI giant, ,ather.
as a nuclear power are .Dable to in, force to overwhelm the ~
'have a far reachine eHect OD aad its Asian Illies. We have I
world poliUcs_ Atomic eaerlY is historical state in Asia, tor
. a persuaslve force .aDd CI.'be . 'tOught'I.loD,·aiid·bloody wlron
used politicaOy to nudle fenee- the 'same laad. that the ChiDe..
sitters onto one side or the other. are now desipinl to take. We
This is particularly true if nobody bave'a historical commitment to
il sure that the Chinese are goiq defend our. allies againat aUres, to be careful about ,uliDe tJ.etr lion, whether it be overt military'
new bomb. The Cbl.aese are de-, aggression or tbemore IUbtle
veloping, a·reputation ofdildalD '. Viet-Coog type which permeata
for law ami order, whe~. the ,a country with its cancer IDd
world iii-petty well CODv~ that weateDi every area of ute unW
the Americana and the RUJiaDI it crumble..
But. the" traditioaal' view, at
really, waDt to live in· peace flVeD
if ithal to beYith each, otJIer,' China al a renegade with DO
and the element of terror bpiq rtehts in the WOl"Id communit)" S.
to· playa' major role in" their IOing to prove Impractical We
nuclear policies.
can't aped them to deal rea·
, It !ssaid that a fool b the __ lODablywitb UI if ."edOD~t deal
dangeroul ~an in the World be· reasonably with., them; 'l1ley. are
cause you can never predict DOW a nuclear power. Before
wha't he is going to do. In this many years they may become a
same sense. a nuclear force fa nuclear threat. Tbey wiD be outgoing to make Red China the moat aide the community of nation.
dangerous in the world. U ODe with IitUe recoune but to age
.
costs aside the incomprehensi~ force to achieve basic benefit. of
.
.
horror of nuclear megadeatlui: aDd international relatioDS-trade in
looks at the broad view of Chinese particular.
We cannot afford to drive the
history, China is one of the few
nations, perhaps the .only nation, Chinese Communist. to tbb potut.
that would benefit, broadly speak· Could not a partial aDiwer be
ing from a war. Sbe is overpopu· that we ileed to review and re.
lated to tbe point where lack of organize our poDcie. and attl.
natural resourcel is resulting in tudes toward China? Or 11 the
widespread famine. Her industry prellnt risk more prelliDl tILua
is malting little if' any progresi. the' future danger?
of China become the newest

')'S-
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How many students will be
going to breakfast an hour early
on Sunday? Unbelievable at Whit.
worth?
It will happen if students forget
to turn their clocks back one
hour Sunday night to compensate
lor the return to Pacific Standard
Time. State law says the change
from Daylight Saving Time is
officially to be made at 2 R.rn.
Sunday.
Remember. When you go to
sleep Saturday night, think. Then
take your alarm clock and turn
the hour hand back one hour.

Personal Opinion-

Student Queries
Required Chapel
A reprimand by chaplain Dr.
David Dilworth pertaining to
studying and Itnittin, in Chapel
is the basis for searching thought.
He compared the sltuation of
I
Chapel,anoisy pice,
wa·th . a
dormitory devotion, a place in
which students paid atteDtion to
tile program.
There is an important dUitinc·
lion io be made between Chapel
aad dormitory devotions wblcb
bas ·resounding implications for
Whitworth I I a "mamlatory chapel", cone,e. The ·di.tinction is
that one expresaion is mandatory
and one spontaneous. ODe is voluntary corporate worship and the
other involuntary attempted corporate worship.
Students in' cbapel have several
important. chari!cteristics. Tbey
(1) Otten seek • worihipful experience, (2)' doo't lieek a unity
of purpose in worship. (3) social.
~~~ical and academicresponaibilities which conflict with this
chapel experience.
On the other band, a non·man~atory don:nitory devotion lends
abel! to unaty, ~arc~1 and relI~nsiveness to andivadual needs.
It seems, therefore, that if these
observations are valid that a new
perspective or ~rien~tio~.
neCetSBary cOb~cerna~ri e ..cool
pora e wors IP ex.... ence
Whitworth College students.
'It is time students assumed the
res nsibilit for their own cor.
~ o~.. nd it is time that
:';:~:a:n~Pa:hieVed adulthood
or being administrators-looked
upon the college student 86 a

i
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Peking despite aggression in the
HimalylS. Hong Kong il getung
along even betler with the main.
land Communis~, according to
reporters. JapaDeIe' indu'trialists are coming cloller to trading
with the mainlaad martet, 'according to another stOry in the
ipoblma n· Re.,lew_ .
A Spoke,man-Ra"le. editorial claimed that Red China',
bomb
a threat to the U. S.1t
pointed out the hatred and aDtlAmerican p'opogaDda of the
Communists. 1be U. S. hlB done
practically IIOtJaing· to. counter.
act the psycbologlcal warfare of
Red China, the writer said.
Oriental mind, are being poi.
lOBed by lies and distortions of
truth· with regard to America,
the land of the free, the article
further points out.
Readerli might well ask, first
i, it lurprising for China to fle~
her. muscle. after centuries of
foreign subjl!,ation and Western
discrimination? Secondly, the
Chinese Communists may well
be lying to their followers, but
how does this explain the aUec.
tion abown by African natlona
Japan, IndoneSia, France, and
other more or leiS independent
countrlea?
D. Sanford
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Censorship Condemned
Should the newspaper be a lively, thought·provoklng publication or a mere mouthpiece for a college administration?
Administrations try to control the content of campus publl·
cations. Student papers, according to court rulings, are official
publication of the college, and the adminislration is technically
responsible for any legal actions involving the paper.

lenun of thil, administrations f.el they Ihould eurt their
authority, lut must th.lr authority b. In the form of ."..,ubllc.·
tlon ,.nlOrlhlp? Should the piper b. ...strlded to printing Infor.
m.tlon which hIS received the "yel" st.mp by offlcl.ls?
The liberal arts college is formed around the principle of
exchange of ideas. The newspaper serves that same function. The.
paper ideally should be a dearing house of ideas, opinions and
other information-not particularly a journal of student or ad·
ministration bias.
A student publication is printed for the students and should
be writlen by the students-expressing all realms of opinion. Maybe the opinions differ from that of school offidals. This Is good
because it is in keeping with the concept of a liberal arts inslitution. The paper permits the exchange of Ideas-not the propa·
granda of a rubber stlmp.
-D. Howard

Closed Society.Unwa'nted

late last summer, 'in the midst of rll~lal strlf~ which dogged .
cities from ·St. Augustine, florida to~ochester, 'NewYork with
civil rights workers, a book was written by a young, Influential
University of Mluisslppi professor.
, .. '. .
. The profelsor was James Sliver. Thfi' book wal Mississippi:
The Closed Society.
,
Perhaps for the first time since the days of William Faulkner'
on the Mississippi campus has someone penetrated the .depths,of
SolJthern culture and' tradition with such startling rewards. Sliver
simply outlines why the South, in his opinion, has left the Negro
entrenched In lower class humlnlty, while the white man gained
superiority.
'Whltworth Compared to SoUth
And yet there seems I striking similarity in the, tit I. of
Silver's book and the entrenched tr,dlat/on of Whitworth College,
removed from the South by both time and space. Indeed, even as
Mississippi Is a staie and the South Isa way of life, Whitworth Is,
in a strong sense, a state unto Itself and.a way of life.
l O u r world among the pines Is encrusted with the academics,
social, and religious realms of the world. Within thes8 three, we
are unto ourselves II closed society, What more maya Whitworth
student be .concerned about but grades, the opposite se)(, and
Christianity; or some similar mode of conformity?
.
This, indeed, hll called for much speculation. ,. It poulbla
thai among our entrenched tradition that we have aUenated ourselves from the outside world except for perhaps a brief glance
at the local newspaper or a t~rn of the dial to Huntley-Brinkley?
Perhaps this Is why the avefage student or facultr member Is
conservative, why he doel not lee the need for clvl rights leglslatron" n he knows the answ ' d
I hi h
t P h
,.be
'1· wet·
h d'
. f
efr s h. eep n · s ebar. er IP, s
I ra Ism 5 nves a ea too ast or 1m to keap a reas! or s
V
rf' h f'
Id
'
letnam rea y t at ar affe In our educational perspective? For
that matter we might ask ourselves such qu~stlons as birth control
for India ~n~ China or Applachra, civil rights for 'he Negro rn McComb, MISSISSippi, federal aid to education for the children of a
Chicago sJum, or fair employment legislation for a coal miner In
Kentucky?
person able to IIsume this re0 H I
- . em
IpoI1sibility.

!S

,
............... ~ ARE BREAKING UP

Red China Gains By Atom Bomb
The explosion of a nuclear
bombins.ide the Peoples' Re·
public of Ch~a may be put in
the same historical chapter I I
the Korean War.
Red China's leaders hive loug
boasted. 'tbat· the Korean War
was tbe first battle with the
West that Orientals have IIOt
lost since European exploitation
began.
The War and la.t week's
bomb, botb proved to enhance
CbilJa's position as the defender
of the Oilen!al race. Thi' it not
overstating the case. "
Jame' . Mitchner; 'years ago
made a case out of the identification of Orient.ls ·with China
as the champion of their race .
This, week newspaPer, report·
edthal China', Allan neighbors,
North Viet Nam, Nortb Korea,
and Communl,r parties in Indone,la aDd Japan are jubUant
over the mainland tell explosion
in Sinklang.
An Associated Preis .tory
from Tunis, Tunisia, fonowed
the bomb story with reportli tbat
Cbina's preltige in Africa I.
growing.
France disclosed she will COD·
tinue to recognize the revolLa.
tlon"ry iOvemment of China.
India maintaiDi realtioDi with
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, Iowl, from N.Y.U. t. U.C.L.A., Iud .nd Trnll
t.tlon, they ar•• bl, te pr",nt all tv .... of m.
. h.ve pl.yad to c:apaclty .udlencn. In Iplte ef the
tarl.l_nd th.y do. You will notlc. one .Immlck
'act ttt.t Iud and Troyll .,. OM ef the top edt
-toed ",wlc. All thOM who h."e he.rd Iud and
I" the folk mUllc field, they de not con'orm to
Tr."I, .re fa nt, Tho.. few who hoyen't, ~ will
'; a"y predeterml_ pltte,n .f ,olk ,,","t.tlon.
1M. Your chance I, ,",unday, Od. 29.
Cow'" Audlt.rlum,' p.m,
$1.50, 11"111. $2.50, ~MI''',
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Iy D.ve Helm
"First thing a man ought to
learn in life is not to make love
to no colored woman first thing
in the morning. V'a)) some evil
people at eight o'clock in the
morning."
Those opening words were ut·
tered by Walter, just three years
ago on a stage in Broadway. What
made them and the actor who
spoke them famous, is still un·
clear. As always it is a bit of
irony projected on a stage that
brings fame to the writer, the ae·
tor, the character.
The best new play of the 1958
season, A Rei51n in the Sun, be·
came, not overnight, a sensation
on the Broadway stage, winning
both the New York Drama Crit·
ies Circle award and the 1961
Cannes Film Festival award.
It was written by a then·un·
heard·of Negro woman
from
Chicago,
Lorraine Hansberry,
and starred another un·heard
of Negro actor, Sidney Poitier.
Miss Han s b c r r y was the
firsl Negro woman to have a
play on Broadway, and moreover,
it was .ber first produced play
uf any kind. As for Sidney Poi·
tier, he soon sprang into some
kind of recognition~ and because
he wa~ a Negro actor, his suc·
cess was soon amplified by his
color.
"Raisin" is like many another
drama in .. human
those amblhons and frustrations
which dominate so much of the
' I
mod ern th eatrlca
spectrum.
What then is the added dim en·
.
A th
I
h
•
slon? .s .e pay ammers.away
.
at a mlDonty
· culture
) · caught in It·
If
f
se
,a
ami
y
escapmg
that
cui·
ture and its humiliation, and

with humor.
"In a South Side Chicago apart·
menl, where Lena Youngcr has·
lived for many years, everything
hali been scrubbed, washed, sat
on-or used too long and too
orten." Broken by the usual imago
ined pathos of a Negro family,
Walter finds himself as a "gl·
lint surrounded by ants" who
hunger for the achievements that
should be the lot of a giant.
At telescopic distance life is
triggered by an insurance bequest of $10,000. With the degree
that money alters life-God only
knows why-Lena purchases a
house in an all·while neighbor·
hood of Chicago, which precipl·
tates white opposition and family
conflict.
.our question of goodness lies
everywhere, in the dialogue, the
characters, the plot; but per·
haps most of all in the full·
faced attempt at meeting life
head-on.
In the end Walter catches hold
of that inevitable· summarizing
phrase or thought so characteris·
tic of a James Baldwin; in a self·
mocking humor of the have·not
that he is, Walter shouts out:
"Cause we
tied up in a race
of people that don't know how
to do nothing but moan, pray and
have babies;"

QUEST
.I...... leldwb, In
The FI,. Ned Time
For when I tried to nun my
upoWliti .., I ,..ll1ed that 1 ....
.Im'" none. In order to Ichlev.
.... life I w.ntH, I .........
. .It. It 5HtMd to me, .... w.....
.-aiw. h.nd. 1 could not ~
come e priletighte"...........n., of us
tried but very few IUCce0de4. I
eould not ling. I could nOt dlnee.
I h.d ....., wen conditioned by
.... world in which I ,rew up~ 10
I did not yet due teb the idH
of becoming e writer Ml'iously.
The .onl, other possibility seem'
ed to involve my becomine one
of the 5OI'id people on the Av.
nue, who _re not reelly .. Arid
a, I tfienimogined but who
frightened me terribl" bottl beeeuu I did not wont hi live that
life.. end beeauN· of wltetthe,
mede me feel. Everythilll inf'omed me end ttlet wn bod
enough, but I myself hed 01..
beCome e IoOUrce .. fire .n&t
"mptetlon.

all

Wh·I t
the ......
man H
ea rs ~ i
• 1#n
,
~
....
~
..,
motiva~ion, Negro Scholar
WJap'~fJ ~eell .tt8.-ara..OX'cu·
... -

the
fam·
'1 members
b k
b of the Younger
If
I y.
ro en . y a gu \>£ genera·
tions, it. reverently succeeds

Louis Lomax. Negro author
and orator, Wl'II '-- gue·st speal......,
~
er ,at a special conference. "The
Anatomy of a ·Revolution," on'
the· Whl·tman College campus.·
The conference wI'11 1.- held
Oct. 23-24 in'Willa WllHa,UC'Wash.,
' II 1.- attended. by colleg'e
and WI ""
students from around the North.
.
west.

EDITOR'S NOTES: Lu' summer Gene RovIN!ir wlinclered ebout the
country In ..arch of .elventuN. In the previous laue he wrote of lOme
of the people he h.d met end treveled with. 11Ii, i, the Hcond of
th .... IMun, contempleting In • sympethetlc mood the life of W.....
1---D
C'"
..... ~...
•
Ii,Gene ROth.lr
·
Wash
ngton, D.C., isi
power,
beauty, progress, and a sense of the
t
J
'
Iso
pas. t IS a
congestion and slums. But most of aU it is people,
ordinary people, playing extraordinary roles.
The Capitol dome, brilliant my mind turned to the men who
white against the midnight sky, have made our nation what' it is
. the Wash ington mODument, a today.
and
shining spire in the night, en·
Everything· from a full·sized
tranced me with· their beauty and replica of a blue whale to "The
tbe powerful way they command· Spirit of st. Louis" is to be seen
ed the city.
in'the Smithsonian Institute. J
ReVealing the American devo· spent a day in its various build·
tion to kn\>wledge and learning ings, but I could have spent a
was the massive Library of Con· month and still failed to see all
gress, with here and there It light that it had to' offer. The art gal·
showing the presence of· some leries and the Shakespearian pro·
scholar, or perhaps a legislative duction at the foot of the Washing.
assistant in search of an obscure ton monument e·ntertain many
fact.
culturally,minded individuals.
As I mounted the Capital steps
A Washington cocktail party is
[ thought of the men who 'had
for politically and socially minded
people. I wore jeans, a T·shirt and
gone tbat way in days past and
u I ... tile variou 1D00000er&U, • borrowed pair. 01 bedroom •

pers, and I don't drink; but how
can one feel out of place when
h
t ere are absorbing people with
whom to talk? Tluiy weren't peo.
pie from tbe top levels of govero·
.
ment but tbey were the· speech
writers for the Senators, they
were correspondents for minor
newspapers, and students working
.
in Washington;iri;the summer:·''''
siums and lower class housing
areas stand by multi· million dol·
lar government offices and people
sit at sunset on the steps of the
yellow brick buildings and watch
the traffic pass in the dirty brick
streets. Shopping cen~ers· are not·
to be seen but numerous shops
are wedged~tween· the apart·
m~nt buildings and there is a
farmer's marKet.
Washington, D.C. is many thiligs
but for every American it is a
symbol of our nation as well as
the center from which that nation
is . administered.

,

?

!

\

·t,
.{

Th'1 old Hlitney" fl'OM ~r cerriN ........
ten betwHn Whitworth College and downt_n
Spoken.. Thl, print we, mede by photogrepher
Bert Webber from en old time ,Ie'l lentern Ilide,
end will .ptMer in the Hlftory of Whitworth Coli ...

NOW OPEN

.... "" ..,itteft by PNfeQor A. O. Grey of the Jour".lIsm depertment. Grey we, in T.come for _Hrel
dey, I..t WHk doing final n5.. rch for this ..,Itlng
prolect. The book i, expected to 1M r.l ..ied ..rty
next ,eer, Kcordlng to Grey.

THE REBEL ROOST

e_

WAlMIIfI11It IWIY PlDDUCTI COIIMIIIION, IUTTLE

,

-.

.............nce of .... PI.nt.tion
Ope. Well.......... SIMI. - ...1& _ _
~
J tho... Itithtfy
~y every S4HM1e, - Iri"" Yow Ow" Gult.r
.... u...y (Dlrec' from San Francisco's Purple Onion)
THIS WIIk:
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Wril:er Reviews Man

In Critical Upheaval
IDITOR'S NOTE: In .n _H.mpt to r.I,t. the Chrlsti,n umpus to

-..e1.1 probl.ms of I..dln, COM.rn w. publish thl. person. I opinion
...ture contlrnln, r.cl.1 preludlce. H.vln, wrltt.n previously for

1M WHITWORTH IAN, John WlShburn Is • lunlor tr.n,f.r .tud.nt
.nd hIS publlsh.d these comm.nts In • Fr.mont, e.1Ifornl. church
.... ,heet.

By John W.shburn
The racial problem, Where Is It taking us?
The white man Is not prejudiced against the Negro because the
Negro Is a Negro, bul rather because within all IlIcn thoro IIro compulsions which, when they erupt in the white American, nnd in the
Negro a ready, visible, and socially approved victim.

,..AM-L.

D.PUTATION
to It. ","cn",: DlYe
Helm, CIIH B.lcer, Nancy CI.rIc, Mik.1I Monflgue,

e.,ely" Moore.
Mlrllyn Byrkit.

Racll prejudice Is learned; re·
ligious bigotry is learned; social
snobbery is learned; but lhoy
S..tld: MI,I.", ...... r.1II .... can be learned only because they
phol0 by B." Webb.<
have an appropriate and eager
pupil in the Inborn, prideful,
prejudiced will of ritan.
Why are there areBM of the
Byrkit is a Junior from Arcadia, world where there seems to be
an innocence of racilll prejudice?
Calif.
Why do little children in inter·
racial settings show a complete
Under the title inter city, but
actually in a modern low income
indifference to the color of their
suburb, Carolyn Moore, a Seat·
playmate?
tleite and Junior, worked with
Prejudice seems to some what
Filipinos and Negroes.
alcohol Is to the alcollolic-not a
problem but a solution, Without
Dan Stearns and
Miriam
it the extremely prejudiced perRosenkranz received funds from
son loses his sense of Identlly; he
their local churches for work in
Southeastern Alaska. Stearns becomes a faceless creature.
worked from a Presbyterian Stripped of his prejudices he be·
camp in Haines. Mir;s Rosenkranz comes emotionally insecure, the
traveled along the Alaska coast prey of an indescribable sense of
teaching vacation cburch school , panic. For prejudice Is hi, neces·
sliry narcotic. Prejudice, In a real
iD TliJllit ladi.D villain.
IBM'l, becomes the very tiuue of
,I' bi.existence; he is the summary
Of his negative attitudes toward
other people. Remove them and
! 40 be is nothing.
~';' . The hope of the Nelro in
America for an end to raelal dllcrimination in our Urnes rest. prl··
maril)', not' in a' prolonpd Pl1>'
,ram which' woos the 80ul of
men to
will nor in the driviDa: . pressures which Negroes
tbemselves may bring to bear
upon the social order, but In a
federal eovernment whlcb il inereaslngly settled to eltabUah
. . <. justice.

Strulents See Soria' InjUiltire
As part of an on·going program of Christian involvem~nt in ~he
world, Whitworth Christian Fellowship sponsored students In servree
projects from North Carolina to Alaska this past summer.

From June 11 to Aug. 18, Cliff In addition -to her work in the
Baker, a Senior from Seattle, camp's kitchen she was also in a
learned the problems of the low study seminar which probed
income urban Negro. Raleigh, "The Opcn Culture," the high
N.C., was the site of an experi· living and gambling life of this
mental project sponsored by the area on the Nevada·California
Ecumenical Voluntary Service, .border. Miss Clark is a Senior
National Student Ch'ristian Serv· from Portland.'
ice and the Campus Ministry As·
A dual role,. working in a Qeigh·
sociation, under the title, "Cam- borhood house and in. another
paign for Responsible Citizen· church several miles away, were
sbip."
Marilyn Byrkil's contribution in
Mikell Montague, a Junior her project. Work her~ was also
from Seattle, wDrked with Pres· wtUa tile iDler c117
IUu
byterian inter city project under
ine .Niitiuuii Build Qf Missions in
Indianapolis, Ind. She worted
with club groups in the integrated
~''f. " . . t"~· . .
city sfum.
'
Dave Helm, Sophomore from
.'''!'\':'''~~ .. i l
Tacoma';' was ·also· invOlved witb .. ·
"~;'\:r ~~;
inter city work. He worked witb
children from a variety of backgrounds in the San Francisco
slums.
"
Lake Taboe was the sile of
Nancy Clark's summer work at a
Presbyterian Conference groUDd~
N.....~""t... ~ .. "t.tl~ ... t"!t.l.t.!..... ~..... " ..,......,........

;",·,~(ti·;~;,:~'·',·.··.·:':.{<,.,..;.~,>

/:-:~;.,~.i·;,"/>~:~r~,·'; .:
,

THAT BEATING HEART

A he.rt be.t, for .11fe.tlm.,
Pumping much more tIt.n b~,
Vlbratlntl e.ch f.culty with

j

,ood

,.t1'A

1
i

Life,

Feeling,
Movement.
S_tlna .low,
B_tlng fest,
S •• ting out e.ch situ.tion
With disinterest .nd
Never-ch.nging m_tany.
And fin. Ill', .lter llver.1 blow.
11I.t sh.ke the helrt,
And pierce tit. hHrt,
And ruin .... he.rt,
It becomes numb.
Then ther. is only _ stlmul.nt
th.t will restor. It.
Th.t one ttilng is
J.F.
Loy•.

NORTHTOWN
BARBER SHOP
0I'Uf ... WI.IUI".... I

PINE

NEEDLE

CHINE-Ted

RAKING

CII•• Il,

It Is unbecoming of the white
church to !'envy" the state's role
and neglect Its own. It will be
tragic If the white church permits
Itssympatbles to involve it In
'tactics which obslruct or delay
the slate's efforts to make real
6D society a cardinal part of that
Gospel which has been entrulited
to the church.
Man Is not a thing. The Neiro

is

Ii

lIIon und is therefore not a

thing. He lIIust be deall with not
as a machine, but as a person,

sacred In himsel(. The assumption
that we can usc thc Ncgro us a
means to tho white man's end Is
nothing more than a Ilophlsticnted
soeery, a civilized voodooism.
Take 11 close look at sOllie of tho
organizations today for "racial
equality!" Better yet-tuke a real
good look at some of our church·
es I I I
So long
the Negro is to us a
means to any kind of end, what·
SQllver, and not an end in himself,
so long as we soc him 8S anything
other than an expression of that
unique lind Irreplncoubhl person·
allty with which' God endowed all
men, we have abused the image
of God In him and we have then
also lost it In ourselves.
We make the world In which
we live. So far we've made it a
rllclst world, But surely such a
world Is nol worthy of man a8
we dream of him and want him
to be.
The pledge to myaelf which J
shall endeavor to keep through
the great portion of my life Is: I
will not allow one prejudiced per·
son or one mllJlon or one hundred
million to blight my Ufe. I will
not let prejudice or any of Us ac·
companying humiliations '~nd In·
jUstices bear me down to IIPirltual
aefeat. My Inner lUe is mlnewhich I aurrender to Christ, and
I ahall defend and maintain Us
Inteerlty against all powera of
hell I
No repealed drilling of Chris.
tlan concepts of morality wllJ
avall if to each itom of the ethl.
cal code Ole white man automatically add. the Invisible and per.
hllps unconscious lIulllx-"lho
Negro excepted"-. The error of
the white mlln In his relationship
to lhe Negro cllnnot be thoroughly
corrected unUI he accepts the
NOiro I I man.

as

MA· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

m.inten-

d.m~

.nee dep.rtment .mploy",
OIIItr.t•• the coll.,.'s new pine
needl. remov.r. Whitworth hIS
joined tM .,. of tlChnolovy·

~..................

CRYSTAL

"CRYSTAL.
GETS
EVERY·
THING
CRYSTAL'
CLEAN"

STEER I NN
IURGERS-19c

.... MOAYI

SHAKES-21c
GAL. ROOT IEER-55e

. A...A .....

AMES IGA FOODLINER

at

N h
ort town

SPOKANE'S FINEST DRY CLEANING
CALL NOWI - HU 3·2343

N. " . DIYIIION

-14 CHAIRS-

LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEAN ERS

THIS' WEEK'S

SPECIAL

SKIRTS &SWEATERS
SLACKS & SPORT
SKIRTS $109
2 for
Mix or Match

FRESH IAKERY
GOODS

DAILY

Special Rates lor Whitworth Students
"KEEP CLEAN WITH CRYSTAL AT NOITHTOWN"

()HN 9·9 . DAILY

COLUGE TOWN

UGUW SPECIAL- 4 WHITE SHilTS S 1.08
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Cosmopolitan Club Organizes;
Members Hear Student Speak
The college catalog suggests
Ihat Whitworth is conceived to be
a community. Certain definitions
of a community imply that its
members arc to be independent
but at the same time interrelated.
The campus organization which
attempts to interrelate those in·
dependent students is the Cosmo·
politan Club. The elub strives to
bring together the students of 13
different countries represented on
campus. The club holds a meeting
once each month amI highlights a
different country every meeting.
'l'he "get acquainted" meeting
was held during the month of Sep·
tember. Ida Williams, a student

lust year at Tokyo University,
will be the speaker for the Octo·
ber meeting. The following month
Steye Gikonyo from Kenya, the
club president, will give a talk on
his country. Fall activities include
a chapel program and other
events climaxed by a Christmas
party in December.
New studrmts on campus this
fall from foreign countries are
Whei Mei Chou, Taiwan; John
Cohn, Peru; Miyoko Kosaki,
Japan; Tirachai Sudhikam, Thai·
land; David Sparkes and Ken·
neth
McLennan, both from
Canada.
The Cosmopolitan Club is open
to all students, "foreign" or not.

.,

2

g

COSMOPOLITAN CLU-.-Thr.ulh
the CDSmopollt.n Club, both foreign .nd A .... rl ...,..
Itudentl c.n exch.nge ide., .nd experiencel.

OFF TO COLLEGE?

•
Important

boOIe of alII

They're campus favorites
when it comes to keeping
track of college costs.
Gives you a record of
what's spent and what's
left.
BEST OF ALL .... no
minimum balance required ... no monthly
service charge ...
no charge on deposits. Book of 25
costs only $2.50.

••

Slum Workers

Seniors Make
Photo Decision
Members of Whitworth's Senior
Class voted during a class meet.
ing this week to have formal pic.
tures used in the yearbook. W00
men will wear sweaters in the
photographs.
In other bUSiness, Paul Wyatt
was chosen representative to the
Almuni Association. Dr. Robert
Munger, minister at University
Presbyterian Church in Seattle
was named first as a recom:
mendation for baccaleaureate
speaker. Following Dr. Munger
in order of preference were Dr.
Louis Evans and Dr. Ted Gill.
The Hon. Mark Hatfield, Governor of Oregon, was chosen as
the class's suggestion for com.
mencement speaker. Following
him w('re John Glenn and Martin
Luther King, Jr. These persons
are only recommendations which
will be given to President Koeh.
ler.

~i'h YOUr na
""printed Ire~e
on each checlc
lind YOUr

•

college e",6' •
on tL
.e",
twsc

lie COVer

J~O"r'lI.

., of W

oLO NAll DNAL

VISTA Seeks
VISTA, a domestic version of
the Peace Corps, is looking for
5000 volunteers to work long
hours in grim surroundings toward the' relief of conditions in
slums. The Dame of the organiza.
tion, which is connected with
Sergeant Shriver'S Office of Ec·
onomic Opportunity, stands for
"Volunteers in Service to Amer·
ica".
Volunteers will be performing
the same type of services that
the Peace Corpsmen do, but
without the glamour of living in
a foreign country. The anti·pov·
erty legislation enacted by Con·
gress in August authorizes the reo
cruitment program, whieh direc·
tor Glenn Ferguson feels will be
highly successful precisely be·
cause of the ruggedness of the
challenge.
VISTA volunteers, who must
be over 18 ye'ars of age, and will
sign up for one year. Following
four to six weeks of training, they
will be assigned to a wide va·
riety of rural and urban projects.
Applications may be submitted
by mail to Job Corps, VISTA, Box
100, Washington 25, D.C.

don't forget
the mOst
Your I

.... Will ...... ' ...... t.lb ...... c.............
y.ar in J ....n.

Wsu

'fOR GifTS
THAT COUNT'
32 EASTERN WASHINGTON OFFtCES

!itS

a

25

;e=j1

c:

'8:t~\~~

Doctor Teaches
Self-Help Class
Dr. James J. Flynn, a consult· .
ing psychologist from Spokane,
will be conductiog a worksbop in
interpersonal relations at Whit·
worth. This special DOn-credit
laboratory experience will consist
of twelve seminal'll held Monday
nights Oct. 26-Jan. 18 from 7:30·
9:30 in room 113 Dixon HalL
Enrollment is limited to 25, but
a minimum of 20 students is
needed. The cost is $18 and the
college pays for the rest.
The workshop is designed for
students who want a better
understanding of themselves and
their reactions to others. The
group wiD explore personal psy·
chological reactions· and the reo
actions of other people in a group
setting. The participants are ex·
pected to gain in awareness and
understanding of the psychologi.
cal and social forces which affect
them and other people, aDd of
the complexity of interpersonal
relations.

New Committee
Studies College
As Whitworth celebrates its
75th Anniversary the Whitworth
Student Evaluation Committee is
just beginning.
The organization of this com·
mittee coincides with the trend
toward a physically and intellectu.
ally expanding Whitworth. Co·
chairman, Kay Kelly said, "The
purpose of the committee is to
determine and deal with present
areas of student concern as well
as those created by this new ex·
pansion."
How will a continued increase
in enrollment 'affect Whitworth's
unique atmosphere? Is there a
possibility of more seminar class.
es. where students can actively
participate in learning? Should
Whitworth follOW the Sociology
Department's example and ad.
vocale separate buildings for the
various departments?
Rather than focus their atten·
tion on such "problems" as why
no danCing is aUowed on campus
or, and later hours for women stu.
dents, the committee will, through
the students themselves, seek to
find answers to the above prob.
lems.

Medical Problem Tag
Students with hidden medical
problems such as diabetes, aller.
gics, epilepsy, or who whear con.
tliCt lenses, may obtain folders
concerning The Medic Alert Foun.
dation and its services in the Stu.
dent Personnel Office.
The Medic Alert Foundation
provides emhlems for such stu.
dents in order to prevent mis.
takes in the administration of
medical aid in' emergency situ.
ations. The folders explain how
to obtain the emblems and more
fully explain their use.

c
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A Saturday With Sam •••
SlturdlY

~ornlng

Coaches and team cat II pre·game
training meal at 9:30 a.m.

Second Hllf
Sam talks with line backer Don
Samuels about defensive plans.

Lyj....
IiIIfI

Plotting Strltegy
After a moming conference with
the coaches, Sam makes the final
decision about the starting Iinc·

:ups.

Victory
Sam paces the sidelines as the
Pirates drive for another score,
running their season record to
four wins and one loss.

Fint Hllf
Sam discusses offensive prob·
lems with the quarterback, Don
Leebrick.

Hllf Time Chllk Talk
Coach Adams makes def:!Ilsive
Ind offensive udjustments and
talks over individual assignments.

by Be" Webber

GIRLS' SPORTS

Whitworth's girls' volleyball
team will meet the league opponents in a round·robin event,
Oct. 26, according to Miss Diana
Marks.

REXALL
lc SALE
Ends S.turd.y
So Hurryl

WHITWORTH
PHARMACY

Burlesque Auto Row
'60 Falcon 4 Dr. Powder Blue
'61 Monza Coupe, White (Sharp)
'59 Chev. 2 Dr. V8, Stick

3-

$795
$1,295
$995

1953 Chev. Coupes
Week End Special

15 Ply, Chev, Fords under $100

On The Spot Financing

Game goes better refreshed.
And Coca-Cola gives you that big, bold taste.
Always just right,
never too sweet ... refreshes best.
things

go

b~~th

Coke
,.«<-.

Bollied under the lulhorlly 01 The Coc;!·CoI. Comp.nr bv,

PACIFIC COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO. - SPOKANE, WASHINGTON
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Whits Smash College of Idaho, 46-6
By Bill Wunter
The Pirates of Whitworth Col.
lege could do no wrong last Satur.
day as they humbled the Col.
lege of Idaho, 46.6.
Senior f1ankerback Eddie Mat.
thews and sophomore scatback
Larry LaBrie both put in great
performances by scoring two
TD's apiece while quarterbacks
Leebrick and Washburn guided
the Piralesto their fourth win in
five starts.
Speed .nd D.pth Keys
Whitworth's speed and depth
played the major factors in the
win over the slower Coyotes. Mat·
thews' punt return of 78 yards
was probaflly the best play of the
season for the. squad_ Every
player put at least one of the opposition on the ground as Mat·
thews scampered down the side·
lines for a Buc tally. Labrie's
shoulder injury did not bother
him in the least as he swept boUt
ends time and again for a total of
72 yards.
Interceptions also took their

Western Tough

,
!

1(

!
!

LARRY LAIRIE-39, KOred two touchdowns..
the Plr.... romped oyer College of Idaho Saturday.

.Pirate Swimmers Training
By Jim tawell

situation is different in the but.
terfly because the average swim.
~veryone knows there is DOth·
.in; quite so exhausting as IUS- mer caDllOt do the butterfly•
Ken Clawson, a senior at East·
tained swimming.
Swimming practice adds up to ern, is the Pirates' swim coach.
abOut . 10-12 miles per week. Commenting on the team ClawlOl1
Swimmers seldom have more noted, "One of the biggest
than the thunderous applause of threats Is Gil Gates whO Is
six team mates to laud their vic" closely approximating several
backstroke records in our ea~
tories.
One difficulty in maintainiD, a season workouts. Gates threat is
vigorous swim team is the lack: folklwed cloSely by that of reo
of a pool on campus. For each . turning letterman, Chuck Petti·
practice the team has to trundle grew. Swimming mainly breast·
down to Shadle Park Pool. Other stroke .. he is working for records
teams in our league have pools. in the 100 yard and 200 yard
To appreciate the accomplish- breaststroke events ...
The five frash on the team add
ments of a swim team ODe needs
only to compare swim team strength. Daryl Anderson, Scott
times with-th etimes of an aver· Brown, Harold Johnson, Tom
age swimmer. For instance, a Marrs and Gary Roth loo..-very
good freestyler can swim 100 promising in the freestyle and
yards (a foobaU field length) in butterfly. Clawson said about the
50 seconds. An average swimmer frosh, "Their cootribution make
would take about 28 seconds conference title hopes possible."
more. This extra time is about Results of the meets in the sched·
the same for the backstroke and ule which follows will prove the
the breaststroke. However, the quality and determination of
Whitworth's swimmers.
Jan. 29-Whits, Western, Eastren-Cheney
Jan. 30-Whits, Central, Western-Ellensburg
Feb. 5--Whits, PUS, Eastern-Cheney
Feb. 13-Whits, Central, UPS·Tacoma
Feb. 2O-Whits, Central, Eastern·Cheney
Feb. 26, 27-Evergreen Conference Championship-Tacoma

\.
,

- By Dave Hooper
Evergreen Conference football
fans will watch tomorrow's games
with unusual interest. The out·
Other 'Ir........, 74, JOhn Wanh 20, .d Metthews. come of the weekend action will
Pen'" Telephoto Picture by "'rl Webber
break a four· team tie and pro·
vide the league with another sus·
pense.fil!ed two·team jam·up.

j.'

,

, \

Intramurals

.
toll on the College of Idaho with
the Pirates picking 0(( no less
than three. Ken Cochran grabbed
and ran them back for a total of
84 yards. One of which was a 45·
yard scoring run.
Charlie Reed, while not play.
ing much this year, looks like the
"Rosalia Ram" of lost year as
he copped off the Pirate win with
a three-yard plunge for the final
score_
Sam Adam's decision to go with
a few players in various positions
looks as if it worked well. The
offense raD well while the de·
fense kept the College of Idaho
squad back up against their own
goal line and scored twice 011
them.
How The L.a .... Fared
Down at Walla Walla, the Savages of Easlern dampened the
Missionaries' at Whitman's homecoming by trouncing them 33·7.
Central had their hands full
with Lewis and Clark College and
just eked out a 7·7 tie with them.
However, Lewis and Clark is a
perennially tough team. The out·
come of this game should not be
layed on a "strong" Central team.
In Salem, WillemeUe Univer.
sity showed no mercy on the
U. P. S. Loggers as they ran them
into the ground 33-6.
Also racking up a win were the
Knights of P. L. U. whose 21·13
decision over Pacific University
gives them a two and three rec·
ord for the season.
The Western Washington State
Vikings clashed with Linfield Col·
lege and came out with a 14·14
tie against the number six ranked
team in the NAIA.
In general the Evergreen Con·
ference did well against the North
West Conference, gaining three
wins, one JOS8 and two ties.

But the big BceDe for Pirate
fans will take place in Joe Albi
STANDINGS
Stadium at 1:30 tomorrow. Whit.
American L...... : Won L...t worth will take on big Western
2
0
Washington, one of the quartet
Goodsell·Lancaster
Washington
01 league·leaders, in a rumble
1
1
that should give a good indica.
Carlson
1
1
0
2
tion 01 who will triumph in the
Westminister
'" EVCO.
National Lea .... :
Won Lost
Western (3·1-1 for the season)
Knox
2
1
runs up agaiiJst the Pirates after . .- - - - - - - - - - - - .
Lincoln·Staff
2
1
a 14-14 tie with NAJA 6th·ranked
Town
0
2
Linfield College. Western sports a
Nason
0
2
20-14 triumph over EWSC, team
Alder
0
3
which squeaked by Whitworth 7-6.
OFFERS
The Vikings are eXceptionally big
RESULTS
and fast; and the Pirate defense
Oct: 16:
Lincoln-Staff vs. Nason, cancel· . must ·shut down ball carrier Bob
Gidner.
led; to be rescheduled
Oct. 17:
Coach Adams expects "a real
Goodsell-Lancaster, 4; Carlson, good ball game" aDd sbould find
2
himself the winner if Pirate stars
Knox, 6; Nason, 2
LaBrie, Hoover and Matthews
Town Club, Alder: double for· (62, 59, and « total yards respec·
feit
tively against College of Idaho)
come througb in the pinch.

Reddy Kilowatt

"HOMEWOR

HELPI"

c-c

Team Ties for Second

By Diva Hooper
Dropping a little from past per. ning strongly in 3rd place, missed
formances, the Whitworth cross. a turn and botched his chances'
country team wound up the recent for a good showing.
meet at Univer.sity of Idaho with
The team is adopting a "can't.
two Pirate runners, Loren Mc. win·em·all" attitude. '!'hey plan
Knight and Loren Minnick tying to do much better in future meets.
for third place with a lime of
21 :31. Washington State Univer.
sity won the meet, with University of Idaho and Whitworth tying
WHERE ACCURASY
in a rugged run over the fourmile course.
COUNTS
Whitworth's unsensational show.
ing could be attributed to a series
of misfortunes. The team arrived
N. 910S DlvWon
on the scene ot action about two
-AT THI Y"
minutes before the race began.
It was. a cold day and their late
RADIOS, T.V,., IAZORS
arrival allowed them no time to
AU ODIIIO AT COST + 10%
warm up properly. Then, as the
race progressed, Len Long, run.

Curt's Y Drugs

.,
. I' r

PIRATE

i

\

MEGAPHONE

You are invited to the

W'WP Research Center
where you will find dozens
of pamphl&h on a vari.ty
of subj.cts selected to help
5tudenh with their studi.s.
Take advontage of this
5ervic. offered by your
tax-paying utility ~m·
pany~p." w.ekdoys •

+0
KELLY'S CLAM CAKES

CROll COUNTllY ftAM--flrent row, left to rI,h', Mont. Moor.
Steve J.rvls, Loren McKnight, Lor.n Minnick; NCond row Paul H.nry ,

PIRATE'S COVE

Jerry L•• nard, BOD Mfllu, Phil Hitchcock, JI., Holberg. Not pictured'
Len Long and Denny Lemmon.
Photo by M •• y In M... hol '

Dlvilion and Hawthorn.

......

.........., . . , . -

:~'--;'O
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THE WASHINGTON
WATER POWER CO.
&ENERAL OFfiCES, SPOKANE
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Queen Sue Reigns Over Homecoming
Iy Donn. Franta:
This morning Miss Sue Hagen
of McMillan Hall was crowned
ilomecoming Queen by Jim
I'ollnder of Pounder's Jewelry.
Nason HaU's dlOice is a junior
majoring in music.
Miss Karlyn Allbee of WI's!
W.. rren llill .. ml Miss Pal Cowee
of 1I1cMill .. n an' the princesst's.
Miss Hagen, whose home is in
Spokane, hopes II} leach choir in
a high school ill California. Pres.
ently she is on Ihe dean's honor
roll, sings in Ihe choir, helps di·
reel a youlh choir al her church,
and plays Ihe piano <Hul flute.
Miss Hagen will he prl'sl'nted
on ,I f10al during tomorrow's Vic·
tory-over-Central Day half·time
activities al Joe Albi Stadiulli.
Miss Cowee, Goodsell·Lancasl·
er's candidale is a 21·year·old
senior majoring in psychology.
She is from California ami plans
to retllrn there after graduation
to teach in l'leml'ntary school.
She is Ihe head song leailpr.
Westm insler Ilall's candida Ie,
Miss AUbee, is ,I 19·year·olll
sophomore working towards a
diploma "fler only three years of
rolJege. Miss Allhee makes her
home in SpokaJlt' amI is a music
major. Shl' intends to teach in
clementary school after gradu·
alion.
The campaign Ihat included parades and an air attack ended
with the revealing last night of
the Queen,
There are more activities during Ihis weekend, tonight being

it variety show, "New neal III
Talenl," which starts at 7:30.
Whitworlh graduates, Dutch EJiu
and Clarey Wright, who have
done professional entertainin(,
are M.C.'s of this show with •
1930's theme. Some of Ihe num.
bers are a piano solo, student and
faculty skits, a modern dance,
and songs.
A serpentine around campul
and rally at a bonfire on Ihe football field immediately follow the
variety show.
Salurday, at 10:00 Ihere is a
free concert given by Mike Bul.
ley. Whitworlh alumni will have
a special buffet dinner in the
facully dining han at 11 :30, and
will later be able 10 take independent tours around the campus,
and at 5:00 will be faculty open
house for the alums.
The important V. C. Day begins at 1 :30 at Joe Albi Stadium,
the two teams battling for first
place in tbe league.
During half-time the queen will
be presented on a float, the oldest
alum will be announced, and two
marching units from Shadle Park
High School will provide further
entertainment.
The banquet, "Diamonds Are
Forever", at the Ridpath Hotel
begins al 8:00, but Mary Jane
Peters, co-chairman with Kim
Warner, urge COllples to start
coming when the doors open at
7:30, as this will avoid long lines
and a photographer will be present.

tilE
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Queen Suo Hagen
Plans are being made by the
ASWC lind the Whitworthian to he'-! I mock .• 'actio,", in
chapel Monday.

SueWears Crown Pedo I Meda IS'
Given by Jeweler Given to Cyclists
I

This year's
liomecoming
Queen will institute a new tra·
dition, Ihanks to the gracious.
ncss of a Whitworth friend.
An original crown has been
donaled to the (;ollege for the
specific lise of the Homecoming Queen now and those of
the future.
To make Ihe anniversary a
memorable event, members of
Ihe homecoming committee re·
viewed the possibility of obtaining a crown that would he
a permanent fixlure of the an·
nual ceremony. Problems developed immediately when the
ba~e price of such an item was
placed al "about forty dollars."
It was at this lime that a
most nnusual jeweler offered
to give a crown to the college.
J illl POllnder, owner of Pounder's Jewelry in Northlown, was
eontactrd by a member of the
stUdent body. After discussion
of Ihe Ilroblems of financing
sllch a jewel piece, he offered
to give the college a crown.
The committee accepted.
The crown, valued at over
$]00, is a rhinestone crealion
importe!1 direclly from Auslria
by Pounder. The ile5ign is enhanced by varying shades of
clear to blue stones, 11ppenring very much like diamonds.

Negro, Church Leaders
To Speak on Campus

Representatives of different religious groups will disl:lIsS Ihe integralion problem today at :J p.m.
in III{' illJl!itoriulI1. The Forum
is prest'nling the progra rn.
The four-man panel will include
I!ahbi (;nh!lnan, H!~v. Mark J)aw,
a Negro pastor, Father Conklin
frum Gonzaga, H('v. Edward Ted
Jlaslin!:s frum 11 Spokane Congre·
galional church. ~rr. Litlle of the
sociology dl'partment will acl as
chairman.
Discussion will he in two parIs:
wlwt diff!'fent faith groups arc
doing ahout integration and whal
shollid they h,~ dOing. II qllestion
periud will follow.
Don W;lI"Ilen, president of the
Afro·!\IJH'rican Association, Oak.
Charles Parsons, of the Cald· 1;lnd, Calif., will h(~ speaking on
well Garland Florists of Spokane', campus for III(' Whitworth For.
was delivering cenlerpieces on UIll, lIIonday at :I p.m.
campus ·for the faculty reception
Wllrden, a grallilate of Ihe Unirecently. He noticed how bad the vl'rsity uf California law school,
plants in the HUn looked. Being re(,f'nlly ret urned from Africa.
a floris!, he wanted 10 do some- lie has written several articles
Ihing about Ihis. So, he donaled IIIH] olle of his speeches was
enough planls 10 fj]) all the plant- printl'd in the .July I, 1964, issue
ers in Ihe IIUB!
of Vitll Spe&che"

Florist Donates

IIrlne.1I lI.t C.....

Leona Rosser amI Charlie Nipp
pedaled in to first place last
Thursday in the Homecoming hi·
eyelc huill·for-two race.
The Iwo, presidents of MeMiI·
Ian and Knox lIalls, respectively
werc given Pedal Pedal Medals
and two tickets to Bud and Travis
for their fast pace. Hunners lip in
Ihe race of dorm ]lresidents were
Kalhy Schmuslcr of ";ast Warren
anrl Jim Cook of Westminster.
The race was directed around
the loop while marching music
blared from the Campanile. Dr.
Fenton Duvall ami Dr. Pal M aeDonald, Homecoming advisors,
made a gallant try.

/
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Letters To The Editor

i
I'

Minister of Germany, adopted
wn l'Melv'" Ity .... ......,~ tbe exactly opposite course, in·
,tlH 01 the Whlt-Hrthll .. ...., •
c1uding: maintenance of a sound
..... y
the St... .,.. currency and a balanced budg· Dear Editor:
putm_ .. tel • cia., ...... et; elimination of price controls;
In your last editorial you con.
reduction in personal taxesj ·in- fused two types of equality. One
IW .... ltlen In IeuIh
Vi•• N.m from I MUrce ...... centives to business andindiv· is enforced equality in all pbuo
OffIcial publication of the Associated Students of Whilworlh College, th.n anottter
uals to save and invest, includ· es of life. The otber type ~
Spok.ne, Washington. Published every Friday of the school year except
ing high interest rates; in short, equality restricted to tbe--.-re&
YiKation and exam periods, Member, Associated Collegiate Press, Entered line.
a system granting encourage- of law so that individual men
i$ aecond clan mail, Spokane, Washington.
.
So many conflicting state·
ment
to private enterprise, rath· can determine their own, ends.
ments
are
beiDg
made
about
Viet·
.
Subscription rale: $3.00 per year
er
than
a government-directed One implies a government of
Nam
that
I
think
it
is
useful
to
Studenl subscription included in ASWC fee
men, the other a governmeDt
restate the bedrock trutu about economy,
DAN SANfOID - IDITOl
AI. CORD51N - IU51NISS MANAGII
What are the results of these of laws. One is positive law, the
the situatioD there,
Dave Howard ........ News Editor
Bert Webber ........ Photogrilpher
policies? Today there is virtually other is negative .law. One rePele Burns ........ Editorial Editor
Mary Lee Marshal .. Pholographer
First. the problem of Viet·Nam no unemployment in West Ger· quires value judgments of lead·
Dive Helm .......... feature Editor
Kay Kefly ........... ,.. Pholo Editor
many; instead there are more ers, the other leaves tbat .judg·
Doug Venn .......... Sports Edilor
Tommi Haun .... , ......... Secrelary i, Communist aggression. We are
than 600,000 unfilled jobs. An ment to laws.
Carol Sthmilz .... Circulation Mgr.
Yvonne Piper .... Copy Secretary certaInly there in force now. but
.,
the South Vietnamese asked for April 10 Los Angeles Times news
Prof..lO, A. O. G.,ay - AdvilOr
Your answer is tbat "not ev·
our assistance only when the item estimates that West Ger.
The Ww.-.w- II • • tuden. ntw.p_" publi.hed by .h• • tudent. 10< .tudent•.
Communist
assault
reached
such
may
will
recruit
1 million work- ery man is given the same start·
The opiniON e.Kpre ...d jn Ihis p_p'r .,•• h. opinions of .he wri1." onlv. P.ra.onal comers from neighboring countries ing place" in econonUc competi.
pl.in', ~.intl Individu.h wi It nol IH <oOlide,ed .ctopl.ble mo ••riol fo< lett... '0 .he proportions as to imperil the very
editor. If the crUicllm doH no' .ffetl more th.n a few people, it wi II not be printed.
existence of South Viet·Nam.
during 1964, an increase of tion. I agree, but will· this be
~yn~~:~:~='5n:~ i:~.~~~f~~. aUtmpt 1o reflect fhe cotltCljve opinion of lhe •• u6ent
Second, we have no desim for . 150,000 over th e pas t year. Con· solved by imposing unequal reg·
a military presence 0(' tiiiit': in trast this with the United states uulation? ,Is it worth the loss of
Viet.Nam, Our goal is preci5ely which, according to a recent freedom? L.B.J. has'said, "We
to create a situation in which we study by a professor at MSU, are going to try. to take all the
can withdraw from a peaceful, presently harbors 6 million un- money WE think is unnecessarisecure ·and independent South employed, or a per cent of our ly being spent and taJteit from
Viet.Nam. That will be possible total labor lorce. When the the haves and give it to the
This is a school of paradox.
have nots that need it so much."
We have classes that tackle relevant issues and cap- whenever the Communists decide hands of the entrepreneur are
.
He
is ready to authoritatively detied by government contro I s It
tivate the imagination of each student. But other classes to leave their neighbor alone,
is the worker who suUers, for cide what is best for us, decide
are too large, too irrelevant, or give really no inforr:nation
Third, until the Communists there ensues a gradual reduction who are the haves, who are the
call off their .assault, our with· of· job opportunities. The cure have' nots, and coercively. decide
at all.
We are given assignments which take us to master- drawal would simply mean tum." then rests in the Marxist concept, who gets what.
ng
over .14 miAllion llpeop!et'
l' tottthe where big government replaces
The whole. process is absurdly
pieces in our' fields. But we also have assignments for
ommuDists.
po Ica se Je·
undemocra. tic, He assum' A~ t"-t
which the professor takes half the class period to explain.
.... ...
' possl'bJe only when the free ente.rprise as employer and
nt
me IS
people do not know t>est. what
These are too often routine, repititious, and time-consum- Communists are convinced. they manager.
to do M'th thel'r 11'ves, men' are
. b f
Seoator Goldwater is dedicated
ing.
.
canno t wm, y orce.
.concept
' of "Liberty," for not 'free to·· make' the;"
to the
.. ow·n d....
We have chapels which are masterful, such as Rev.
Finaily, the situation in Viet· it was the hope ,of attaining fr~ cisions. If people can't have.an
Sorehi~d'~ "Who Wore the Pants inth~ Garden of Eden." Nllm cannot sensibly .,e isolated dom,: not equality, tbat.brought· equal starting.line, eaD .ov~m.
We are impress~d by the' purposefulness of convocations from
general world.utua·ti.m. our.forefathers to. these' shores '. meal do any better? ·)luis iJD.
suc.. h as Terry Sm. ith'scivil,rights'preseritafionl!:ist Frida.y· .Viet.Ham i. DOt-the eDd of Com:,'.: ;jDd:'it is this virtue that we . perfectabl~, but what.vidence
.
.
.
':mu~&1i1m~~D,:,.~r,V~t'!"amsbolJldeltiend 19·:al1~pJe;.
'; is' there that ~ov~riuDen~iS' U11
. But:wealso have' chapels which are a' loose 'connection tOOm JIWOI;:.Qd:.C.mbodia· arid-"
.. ". . . "
.' .
.more~eet? MUst' ::'wreet.
'I
.
t'
"
d
t
I'.
I
'
"
,:
.'
"
A"';'"
..
,.",.'
·i.;, " ' . ' , !." .1 '." ,.~.rt:lIN .toProf.Erik von ........ " .... '
.we, . " .
·
fJf Irre e~an anec 0 es, simp e mora Izm~ron
m~n~~'1 .. n.~.~,,·~u;;~ADd·if:.~ ~1'lIIit ': l<·uehneit2~~Uhn,', .. tibe,ty; Gc:i'.an~~virtue;for.KonolnicPiD7 .
m~res ' a nd bits of positive. thinking. . .; . '.'. "..:- :.:' ."'. :, 1 • : , > ~~luni,Qdlt; af1Ded.~ IUbve~ to . Equality' In! , iii" eSSeDce'tcoiltTa.. ,lIust . free .:tJio~e., ,~,:'eJ!DUDated
,... 5bm~$tudent5 are c;onsideratei' but' oth(H~' often ,IIUCI;.~iII:~~~~lt.~ we. ~'diclc)ry;f_':Be" eltPlailis,i! ·'tli~s: /in;fav,l'.~:CO:tDpeuuo"r··' ;
'. ignore the unassum~ng s!Vde~r,)~8 :o~e;~'!~r::.~xampl~;, :,,=~~,~ ·:~~_!idE:r;.:; ','''-'!l~~~:·.(i . ~;,,)be ':!I~nce:of:' '.~' ....',: .: ~PerfeclabiIitY.~ ~,.a·, .
w. ho has the courage. to go to alnneralone~ ' : '." .' .. . ,.. , , .' ,.'. 'b' ...phe
..,.... . "
huma~ l~t~eD.I~n)JS "Jlything prime: as.m for ..'aUmited ,Ud
., .
..,.,...
.'
.
. . . . . !... :
:"m ourow.D em~ .'~'.' ~'.. but egalitarian; if we ·want ,to.' ... '
.' ......
". . , .
" . We sing to campus queen~ and carry_ theIr. plcturesJt'I~ cert,.inlr.·'.~ith.t;Vlet. ~.estaDlfill:.'cOmplete' .'piaia.we:· ~1V}~ed}e4~ral ~oyernm.Dt.1his .
on our lapels, bu!,!,e ,.Iaugh a! the_~ornely ~rs~pt ';'0"; ~h1l!f~~~~:~~~aJ~:;~: h.y~;·,~o'iJI~ft~~·.~ouD~~ltway ~i~=::! ~~~k!·:e:~=
matter how beautiful HIS or her character may be.
. Th t '
h'" til elfCO· . . tS Itnd flil the valleys, eq~ahtyth.us ioned. But under a more «nuel.
Queen candidate
presentation
focuses
our
attentl'on
h
a
.~St
f'
WYtl._·
continuous
In·
ized· government -:~-kes" b~
.
C ose 1
or "". teeS.t Amndmu?Dt'
1 II tpresupposes
t'
f the
f
h' h
. .
, uta...
..on the ugly instead of the lovely.
t
th t the .... : . h' So"th' e~e~ 10n.o orce w IC ,as a come bigger, barder, and more
.'
,
,
r,ue a
'. re IS muc 10 '. u. . pnocJple IS opposed' to . free- . .
..
...
Family style dinner gives popular peOple a good
Ylet.Nam and thew!l~ t~re that dem.;"
.
'.
frequent.
time, but painfully shows which girls are sitting by tables
15 not as we wo~ld wish I! to ~·lt is ibis loss of· liberty to
. Why not return ~ fair, free,
not filled up by men.
Yllur concem.WJth ·.the· sltuatJon· which Sen, Goldwater is opposed. impartial, safe government of
ltn for he understands, as did. Aris- 1
, and
The admin'lstrat'lon
'Intends to tell' the stu'dent someliSeveulndersftood
sbaredat N
. t d f
.
'
SOlS
government.
0
. I '2 000 .
.
thO t."Eq· I" aw"~ InS.
ea 0 an authoritarilD,
th
thing, but when does it listen to hini?
iss e 0
d
'. f th ti
!ote" .. years ago. a
ua 'imp'ulsive,' \Vavering,' all-:encOZo'
. "
u c mmans more 0; e me Itymay eXist only among slaves.!' passiaggovemmentof m'en?"
Some of these contradictions are a Simple matter of a?d en~rgy of the P~esldent and
.'
. Will Fletcher
.
. .
. Ronal,'d :KlaWi'
human frailty-failure to match actions with goals. Per- hiS a~vlsors. Our pollcy.bas been
haps others could be erased in the following ways:
~xammed and re.examln~ and
iS kept under constant reView, As
I
. 1.. Re atet h e news and problems of the day to the a result of this study it is rooted
sublect In the classroom, ' .
conviction of this government's
2. Experiment with new types of assig·nments.
policy·makers tbat our involve.
~. Suggest to traveling ministers that they give or- ment in ':'iet.Nam is essential to
8, J. Kim
To be sure, Casifo' j~:t~i~~'to
iginality and, creativity a try in their chapel sermons.
our security. 'James' L, Greenfl'eld
Cuba's Fidel Castro, di~liked by gra.b every available aid package
many Spanish,sPeaking Latin
4. Re--evaluate the whole enormous' idea of queens,
Assistant Secretary Americans, now enjoys the because of his nation's; eeqnomic
posters and midnight noise-making.
Department of State friendship' of Spain's' Fi'ilDcisco ~tagnation . a~~, .pat,~~,l ipsc:c ur.,
It)", Cuba IS mifeed. like...n Itcb.!
5 .' Re-rea d t h e co II ege cata Iogue where it states:
t or L' I. r t Franco. h
.
Ua
I
ina: sore on Uncle Sam's face.;
'1 • • • we should grow in the understanding of the intrin-'
..' .
Despite t e econ?mic sanctions She gives the Soviet Union a bead.:
lie worth of other persons and express our apprec'lat"lon Dear };(fltor. .
on Cuba by the, United States and aahe; She· annoy' s RUISI'a's' ·""maUI
'.
,
"
The Whitworthian editorial of the members of the Organization
..
In a respectful and courteous be~nng.
.
Oct. 23, cOndemning Sen. Gold .. of
AmericanStates_xcept sateIites,'and amuses Chiiui'sJl'ao
If we are ever to endear Whitworth, the college must water's stand against "artificial Mexico. Bolivia and Chile, Spain's Tse·tung,·
.' , ..
be re-integrated.
. -D. Sanford devices for enforcing equality trade with Cuba amounted to $25 'The Soviet bloc speiids' $350.
,
among unequal men," could have million in the first quarter of this ~illi9D a year in Cuba for ·it.;
been written only by one who. year.
vested politicalintere.t. 'How·:
ncither believes in the principles
It is reported that Spain sup· ever. Cuba's economic situation:
of a free economy nor under· plies
niachinery,
equipment, is oot bright. The SOvi~t Vnion!
stands the hazards of a govern· trucks, and cargo ships to Castro. recognizes' that Castro,a .. trOu.;
m~nHmposed ' eGua1ity:.Tt\~tinit.' SP!lnish engin~n are working in bled. internally and externally.. .
ed .States haS produced in: ec~ .. Cuba. . ' " , '.'
..'
'Castro .is in J:leed. !o¥' Sp~.in'l;
. -'.
n"mic.miracle·base,d on a' system' Tbe United States Stite Depart· Franco hn come to.iid .him'
of minimal government. in!erven· ment frowas upon an ever·grow· through trade pa~e~J»" . . ;
Spain's e~DOmic ,alliance ,ntlr
tion! yetwe:'a~. tn. the ;prm,:~S$ .ing economic cooperation between
of selling 'this priceless heritlltC Spaia a~ Cuba. U. S:aid to Cuba has significant PSi~II~9Cical
for. the mess of potll!ge called a Spain is estimated so far .t$1:5 effect on U. S. foreign··policY. For
billion, Though SpaiD il DOt pro.. Uncle' Sim is' getUDlf ·''power·
"planned economy."
After World War II, when free perou. as neighboring France, Jeu" in his complex· ~ip af·
Germany. lay in the ',shamblesof FraDCo',1 dictatorship bils cODlOli· fain, especi.Uy in the relation·
wartime devast.tion. 'and wls'dated Spain's political ltability.
abip of free· natiODS· witb'Cuba.
searchiOl for a way,to recovery, . Wby, doe~ . Franco befriead
TIJe tinit~ st.tel can uqe aD
we sear a team of exPerts to .ct ,Castro? It is a ,traD,e queatioli the DAB members. to cut oil
as ber ·.dvisers. This team, in- to be deb.ted ia. iBterDatioul diplomaticaDdecoaomic rel.tioas
eludiDgWaIter H'eUer who later politics.
•
witlt Cub. but cannot help watcbbftame ~Id of the ·.New FronA comlDClD IAtiIt eu.ture mUst· lq ap.iD":fr.de .uiuee' with
·tier ~Cou.n 01 EcoraoaUc Adbail for tlleir lDutual co- 0iM, Britaia'i aport 01 buies
,:: viien, ~ed;a" tiPtl1 ....tioa. 1M Cat&n Iau Ut the ... C.u... ' ..... 01 wtaeat. to
.,., >.;,,,;~,~ ... : the/~ fNtid+ip ala07' Latia '.4\JDerk .... . .
' " .... ' "
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Don

according to an announcement made last week by Presidf!nt Mark
Ii.,.
Cllrk
Koehler. This.continues a trend which started a few years ~ck: rising
Tbls i~ that time of the presl.
costs in private hiiber education.
.
.
denUil term of office that

printing the same thing day after
day and the people get tired of
reading the same thing day after
day, and then it is time to vote.
Operational expenses have increased re<:ently. Teaclier's'salaries can character takes the worst
The campaign began on a won·
.. should be better.. The private' institution must' be eql.lipped properly beating. It is the frepzied final .
derful nDte. Goldwater snapped
in order. to furnish an adequate education. Ail these tbi.r\ls cost and . push t{l the poUs ...
at the President's -heels and the
these costs are evident on the student's bill. The normal stu~.nt in a
The President wants to stay in
private school has to withstand two, three and sometime,s four boosts office,'Cor a number of good rea·
President Ignored him. Goldwater
in fees puring his four years in colleie.
liOns. The challenger wants to reo
told us we were ill trouble In our
foreign policy, and Johnson said
.
Almost everyone can understand the reasons ior rising costs. The place him for a~ther number of
that we. would eventually prevail.
private school cannot rely upon ta:l support; all il$ money must come good tiasons. The Americ;an Il00'
Those were the long gone days
from gifts, tuition and other sources. But how will higher costs change pie react by taking slckii, driving
when real issues were the topic,
th!! Jieneral "type" of student which attends the private college?
cars with signs pasted to them,
·
.. .
' .
.
. wearine tin b41ttolll OIl, their lao
Neither man dared to deal wllh
"'.' An iJJktilution which, bas high costs iseltpected to 'have I top:'
civil rlghls, but medicare, spendnotch iaculty. If this faculty eltists; the student body alSo.' is usuaUy pels, aDd. arguini heatedly about
ing, nuclear weapons, Vietnam.
top-notch intellectually. Admission standards take care of that, There everything that has hapened in
education, lind government philis a strong· intellectual air around the progressive institution..
recent history that could be con·
nected withUJe c·ampaign. Sooner
osophy were basic points of dlrBul Idgh costs' tend to attract not only intellectu~1 stUdents but or, later the papers let tired 01
ference. But 115 the campall"
.intellectual students with money. Very few middle-class stlldents from
"~verage income" families can go through a private college unassisted.
But students from wealthy bomes have little difficulty. '. . . .· Whitworth may well' see a. new breed of students marching'
throu,;h its gates. It is almost inevitable that as costs.rise, so will the
average·jncome-ofsttident's families/Along' with these stUdentS
come a new attitude toward mQney .. service. the gospel, and toward
others: Whitworth's next· 75 years might be marked by radical
change: brought about by a different class in the student body_
.
.
,
-D. Howard
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:'Bomb Brings China·. ReCognition
. The Red China's! first atomic bomb explosion sounded "lowyielded" but clarified a cold reality that she can no longer be excluded
from thecoilference 'table of the Big Powers. The West. even tbe
. Soviet Union, has' imderestiniated her Scientific development.

i~~ United State~ ~fficially announced that she is goiDl
to Comni·unisf. Chilia about nuclear controls at the Geneva

'ihus,.

i~ talk

disarmament conference. Sealing China at an important international

'conrerenc~' tabie ilI"orig' with the Soviet· Uni'on, Britain, France, aDd
theOUnit~ States is a new development in international politic•.

····'Chia i~ still known' to 'th~West as a barren land to produce litU.
for 700 'JriililonhungrY pebple: "They are no longer hungry, thou.
theY'can'be hungry anytime," said Robert Gullaiil,'a specialist on'Far
Easteni i1ffiJirs for a Parisilewspaper-Le Monde, on his recent trip
"to>the·RedChina' ' . '
.
.
Gullain'repored, that' the Communist regime has acbieved a ,re. markable. victory over economic proQIf,lms.and scientific underdevelopinent. ' . , ..: .' ,.. ,: > . . '
' : ".
~
,'"

is

reported that China' started. Ii:! .19~ ~ "lz:ye~r. 10I;lg-r801e
sCience, development' program" ,to produ~e'nuclear weapOns, And ;1,000
sclenti&t,a, i and .. tech nicians .ar~ working Jor' atomic ~~arch at' the
Sinkiiing; center: Some 'of' them iiiClilde'''A"MencaIHrafrieif t:hin~"
ml,Cllliir sci.ent~ts whoretumed to the Red China afier'their educatioil
in.' the. ,\,fniled Stat~s.,
.,.'
..
.
.
.', A nucle~r· ajd agreement between Moscow and Pelting in ·195IJ
facllitafed -Chinese nuclear scje-!ltific development. Under this agree.
ment they set .uP the Joitit Institute ror Nuclear Research at Dubna,
Ru~ia. At least tOOOQhinese nuclear physicists were trained at tIM
reSearch center, intelligence, s4;lurces in ~ong Kong reported.
,. . MDS~OW withdrew Russian scientists and technicians from ChiDlt
since its' Ideological split with Peking; Nevertheless Chinese ind.
penile'nl nuclear r.esearch has been pusbed to blast off a China-made
atomic .bOl;nb.. Undoubtedly China will co'\tinue her nuclear reiearcb
TRIC!( O_R TREAT· -Hallow"n fun aha red by Glrr.,. Tuttle, 'd.
'and' developments.
Wllliaml, Julie Sacha, Lind. Willkar, K.thy Atwood.
The U.N. Secretary-GenenlI U Thant's suggestion to include Reef
pholo bv ..,' w.~
China' at ·theQeneva,disarmament conference wu accepted by the
UnUed! stat6is and 'Oth.r ·nuclearpOwl:!rs. 11Ie membership of the
nuc~irpower clup. i(giVi!!1 to her on'a platter. It
allo clear
thBtthe Soviet Union can no longer be
sole spote&man for the
Communist 1.Jloc.
-J. Kim
"c, It
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·What makes a diamond
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REid .. China eliPioded ·its fint
Since we've lost the chance.
;i.af:omic bomb, Oct. 16.. Although to eradicate Communism iD
" the United. States is having an China during the war, threat
electlonand' Khrushchev bas from the CDm~uni8ts is .coni::beenoverthro~ri in. ftllssia, the stantly growing. Experts in this
· ~:t-~mb.~est co~ducted by Red 'country lire predicting that by
tbe year 1980, Red China will
.Shina ;c'ann~ ~ lII!~l~ct~; .
· '. ...
"- . . . i
:' . .
' . ,." . blve·,a fuJi·fledged power.- capi.•
., 'The mistake. that· President ble of landing' any nuclear bomb
'~' .~n:r:aiimaqe ,durin"g" the. !Co' . within this coUntry. ,We lleem
· ··~~,n:·w.ir·by_ .~rdering Gtm,erili' to know a' ,6t b... ~. we':do vely. '
. .
MacArthur not ito attack' maiD' l i t t l e . '
'I~hd' Ciitna! now "Seems to be
II"! facing Red China, who's
. ·:-'·tilO;~ :i-e'tret"ble. Vet our pall lnuclear teeth hive Just started
~j~per!~~f.e ha, ~ot . ta4ght Us to grow, Y(e mUlt' re~valuate .
'anything but .stereotyped for- our foreign policy.
· 'ejg~"~II~Y""':the;soft line pOtier.
,.
M... Cbanll·
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dra&l:ed on, the allack became
Increasingly centered 01\ John·
son's personal character, his as·
soclations, and his prlvlte bUll·
ness deaJing& rather than on· p0litical points.
There Is very Utile loing for
Goldwater. The economy Is boom·
Ing. The President espouses a pro,
gressive posillon on soelal conditions (Civil Rights, the War· on
Poverty). The American people
feel themselves relatively secure
from war and there hal been 110
major crisis to test American for.
elgn policy in recent months.
There is little ammunJUon with'
which to attack the adminlstra.
tion, politically speaking, and the
Republicans have had to dig for
appealing Issues.
So now the campalnK,has de·
lIenerllled into a comparison of
personal and public moraiJI. Bil.
lie Sol Estes, Bobby Baker, and
now Walter Jenkins may deter.
mine the election more directly
than the candidates, and this I. a
deep tragedy, because for the
voter there Is much more to be
considered.
The vulnerability of the admin.
Istration on these cases is obvious .
Defense of these men implies col.
laboration. Condemnation ImpJle.
stupidity, So the administration
has 10 remain silent and let the
voter judge. 1'he atmosphere 01
the camlllllgn could not be more
degrading, both to the candldatel
and to tile American people: It
wlll be no small relief toi I q it
end on Tuesday.
The Whitworth I." ··w III
print lette" troma,uNn'" ot" .
'.culty members, All COf1"H-.
pond!lnn Ihould. lie b""'9h'
In'o the Whltworthl." Office
I" the HUB by'S 'p."",
day before publication I. due.'
Any lettel'l o¥er 250 word. In

Sun..

,!MY ,be 1U~14If:f .~ .....

When, were
Vacuum
Tubes
First
Invented

?

•
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Forgetting songs abo",t diamondJ and setting?'
Glide their unmatched beauty and fascinating
histol)', the rarity of diamonds and the fact
If1at tons of·.arth must b. exc:avoted In the far
comers of the world and from great depths of
special roil and because their man."fact'l're took
plqcl millions fA years ago under
c~ltrON not;Hkely to be
duplicated, diamond. can well be
-xpected tab,' hard tocom•. by.
.Not onl), are·they pncl0ti5 ncNt·
hut they have bNn P':lzed
line. the dCfM'I 01 eM 11-,
zatlon. And they wJllsurely
be prized as long • worn.,
low becIuty and ..,
. . "lad of It.

~

This il ill,. 0". of dOM'"
of que'~lon' for whi~h YM
can find th•. on,wer,. at

the WWP LI"ory and tt..'"'''' Center.
AJ! ttud.nh are invited to

CJet 'Hom.wor!! Help' from •
'Th. C.nt.r.' Visiting hours
.ar. a to 5 or writ ••••
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A",erie,.. Tra"eler
Sleep. in II,.y.t"~k
By Gene Roghair
Sleeping alone, where night
happens to find you, can be a
pleasant experience and it can be
painful.
A night in the Idaho desert is
like nothing else for its beauty
and its painful duplicity. The
moon shines in the desert air,
coyotes yip, the wind blows softly
through the sagebrush, a freight
train mournfully whines lit a dis·
tant crossing and the sleeper is
awakened in the morning by a
sprightly desert bird. But through
the night a rock stabs the ribs
and the cold seems almost un·
bearable.
A beach in Florida does not
have the cold air; it does have
hordes of crawling, scratching,
biting insects. But, there is the
glowing surf, palm trees swaying
softly, and miles of sand glitter·
ing in the ligbt of a full moon.
One doesn't see the moon from
the back seat of a car in London,
Ontario used car lot. The seat is
soft, dry, clean and rather ster·
i1e compared to the outdoors,
nevertheless it is comfortable.
Bu!, . every sOund is the possi·
bility of being discovered by the
Canadian :police,so sleep is fit·
ful.

No one is likely to bother a
lonely bum in an Iowa oat field
nor is discovery likely in an up·
state New York orchard. The
sleep is peaceful and not too cold
nor too hot. Morning is bright and
~unny, bul sometimes during the
night a heavy dew has fallen and
everything is wet, and disgust·
ingly limp.
A Georgia cloudburst is not II
pleasant thing for a man without
sheller. It demands something
more than an open sky above.
Help comes from unlikely places.
A fallen sign leaned against the
back of a filling station provides
a square yard of dryness and sud;
denly. that soaking rain takes ODe
back to his childhood when he
went up into the attic and listened
to the sound of a rainy day.
Traffic sounds in New Jersey
are not to be escaped and there
are no wide spaces to place a
bed, but a friendly youtb points
out II weed' grown orchard and
what might have been a lonely
night standing beside'the road becomes a peaceful dreamy nigbt,
listening to the bum of a nearby
turnpike.
.
But, a haystack on a cold nigbt;
well, that's my idea of beaven.

Or."".
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Dr. Donald Frann, newly arrived English profellor
from Bangkok, Thailand, spent the la,t two years
developing a humanities curriculum at Chulalong.

"-v

l _ _ ....,

korn University in &'n,kok, under a Fulbright,H.ys
Grant.

Oriental Sojourn Unveils'Sial1l
By D.v. Helm

It seems as if he has just rolled out of a Broad~
"The Thai poet trained in the Commonwealth
way musical, "The King and I," f~r he seems so
writes blank .and free·verse, which lends.jtseJeta
much a part of the Kingdom of Slam. Of ~our~e
trimslation. Many'have':written~autiful'seq~eri~~
Anti-Communist
Rally
that is simple fiction, but the Kingdom of S~am. IS
of love Iyric!i."
.
.
'..'
, '.
'.
t
.
at
Church.
'Ton'
.'ght
real and what ·Dr. Donald Frantz of the Enghsh
'''Cult~rein
Thail~nd.
ha~
pu(riiant~frkf~Di
~Best Price in Town'
department knows of the Siame~ comes from..
on behavior. The Thai' are vastly conirolled by
Communi8tinfilfraUoD wiD be two year: sojourn for the. American government
tradition; paradoxically, they are realistic and Vic·
":}!t.
.-: ALWAYSthe teroote of two wideiy ctiffer. under a Fulbright·Hays Grant. .
torian, but not prudisb. And yet. there isacert!lin
eot melsl,el to be,'deUvered ill
Perhaps,though,; it isn't fiction after all. For
permissiveness; they acecpt .people for what they
'.
• jSpokane, FridaY"October:30,.t· the Siamese really' inhllbit the once forgotten
are. The outsider of course, must IICC!!pt thejrrigid"
7:30 p.m'. when CbriatianCruiade. nation ·of Thailand in tI~e ~orner. of southeast Asia. . ity; only' then comes an understanding.Qf them:~ •
,VITAMIN C
Inti~mmunilt or,aniz~tioD 01
.
. . "Two i~pressions. a~ repeat~: The Thai's
evan,elili BllyJames 'Harris,
Althou,h on]y -19 million Thai occlipy .Ule
closene1/S with natlU~, and ~heir. gOO1l mann,rs. 'A
100 "'g.
country, they command a key position--cultural]y
dominating feature u a strong brotherbood of love
. ~ or
Flavo,.d
Tu1sa,'Okiaboma,.preHou a~· and politically>imporiant.to the world in under·
b;lsed.on stewardship.., '..
: :.,
II,
nieht anti~minunilt nUyat the standing thePeople~Df··.sOuthealit Asia, 'since' the
. ·' ...,..iJaru:'. set!ms divided ,much as the. United.
1000- $4...
First Baptist Cburcb;· 212 South Vi~tnam·Laotian crilis"
St t
ftc tb C' II W
f'
.od f
LI'ncolD
.
" . J . ' __ t ___ ""d t:."'fl"uI' .,," ; t··;a.. et~"~s.,.~ 'Wrh' -! _ n'.
at ~r a' .perl. 0.'
. ' .
"":'The.·ciilminatiu' u.timpt'e............ an", .,.,. ORS. '. ,. wen y'; years.'
en ·'!;pe'akmg: of the . n'tibo ,~oDel
,'lain Tab .... ,1000,$2.")
Lead~ man for,the duo, '!!riU about the Thai came ·.tthe niltional. university, 'refers to Bangkok and '''up .country."·1'be govern,
be Major Pedro Dial:: Lam .. one· . where under the' ~h.right program Dr. Frantz. .ment· is involved in: a· revo]utiop of, light industry
. lime com maDder in chief fJf the developed. a humanities. curriclllum 'at Chulalolll··· in Bangkok, while the "up country" i~ ~ostly •• griCuban Air Force 'Wlder, Fidel kprn University hi .~angkok, the na~i~n's capitoL.. cultur:al. ·As in other southell~t A!lhln pation~ the.
Castro, and the anchOr maD for
"The tradilionin the statescbools has been for
Communist drive finds dominating power in,ex~
'Y~
the two·man lpeaking team. will the .Thai Ij;tudents to "ttend all-day chislies. inWhichPJoitin~ the peasant cl.asses. of .an agrarjan are,.:
be Rev. D~vid ;NoetJeL .
the professors simply l~lI"re. to their classes. This..
. ' As Dr. Frantz ~tated, "the 'Thai ~goverDlQent!i
9103 N. Division
of course, has not prorr-oted.independent study and' . obj~tive is the ~stablishment of a coinniilniClitioWi
CAt Th. "V")
SO mqch apart of the. AmeriCIAn counterprograrr- throughout the nl1-lion:Their: grllvest cj)Ji:
THE' REBEL' ROOST thought,
part.
'. .
cern is. the great area~ of .iIIjt'~ ..acy'. for: :exampie,'
AI ... ..."..... .. 1M '1..ldIen
"One of ~rmain objectives at the University
the required education is seventh! grade;' jusf a
_II MUSIC AlII) COMIDY
was the upgrading of English teaching: how could
year or two ag;), it 'was the third gr~de.;The goveht·'
'1ISH C\lfFII-NO MAn.R
0-. W"'~II 1M.
we be more effective in teaching lecture .and dis-. ment is also, tolerating privatE!'eiiterpriserwhieJi
s..uy .............y .. 5:.
HOW OY'TIN .I-HEATED
cussion classes. English is the Thai's second' lang.
is a' major' goal of tbe American Foundations and
I .• 122 . .,tOUt
uage, an academic requirement. The Vniver!,ity'
Missions,
.. ".,;
. '.'
particularly wanted Thai students,to use English
"The best ambassadors '-the' St'ate Departniei'lf
as the conversational tool wherever· possible.:
have in the world today is lhe"Peace'Corps:'They
"One of my duties was to organize tlie humani·
have been creative and 'effective;' especially in city
ties cirriculum. As part of this new program I lee·
planning: The Peace Cotps live as the ·'l1tai~nof
tured on English literature in' the Romantic and
;IS foreign dignitaries-but as Thai. Their best tool
Victorian periods and on literature, philosophy,
is a working knowledge of the Thai languager ihek
and religion in an integrated humanities co~rse., .best ar(!lment: ~~eY are. pri!J)~ e~amples .of. Am~ri, .
All senior students attended the lectures lind, 'in
can initiative.
'
' ..""~'"
:.~>;.:....o. " •..•• -:~• .
addition, one of a number: of discussion groups,
"A·nother. effectiVe U. S. lIBency is' ih~ :'U~ited;
under the direction of Thai teachers educated in·" States Inform,tion-Service, th!! sPonsors' and broad;,;
the U.S. I served as coordinator and resource' per.. , casters·;of tbehighly:;jnformative .series, "'Voice of;
son for these discussion groups."
.
Ameriea."Theyhaveestal}luhed librarl~ througb::;
out the. country; presenting iriformation .about the"
"Most important, pt:i'haps, the Thai student
wltha
holds reverence to his professor, as a King. The ,U.S.-and then letting the people deCide 'what the;:
American professor' had fo earn his respect, how-'
American' people are like. What tbe' ,USlS 'Il'oupto;
ever."
has ~one is a contradiction of the~"~rer antt;
,'\n unusual problem of the academic life·at
Burdick Ugly Ameriun story.
" ... ' , .:;
DodNn'. haw been makinSlJirls
Chulalongkorn
is
that
most
of the buildings are
"About
the
movie,
'Bridge
on
the
River
Kwai/'
happy 'or 77 yeartl ... Because
closed at night, thus preventing library IIssign· It is simply a glamorized version of a small bui'::
M live you lJUarantftd values at
ments. Why? The style of architecture prohibits the' significant incident on the Burma·Thai border;'!
con.islent low pric:et, and we
use of screens and lighting. At night Iights'attract although the railrbad was a Japanese supply line;;
hIw lilt larvest Hlection of diaa milennia. of insect life, and it is impossible to
"POlitically, the country is under a dictatOf":
work in the library.
monds In the r"!and Empire. As
Two years may seem a short time to form im· ship, -although it is called' a "eonstitution~l mon:;:
le__ inS jelWien, you can count
archy.' It has a definite in.group, and although thtr
pressions of a sojourn in an Oriental country. Our·
on our Inte,rity and knowTed~
ing these months Dr. Frantz composed a book of American Embassr may promole Am~ric;lD; pofi~Y~.
a. certified by the American
poetry dedicated to the Thai people, entitled Son- as the best, ~!D~ncans must not usurp Thai rightS
Gem Sotiety.
to make deCISions. For 1f you make a tactical mis.
ne.. and Lyric5 to the Siamese, published· by the
take, you will never know from the Thai wlut it is
University press. Of his book and the thoughts be·
Convenient term.
you d.id that was wrong. So you've got to be fair
hind it Dr. Frantz said:
and f i r m . '
.
Use Your Col~ Credit Card
"The first thing one must understand is the
(almost unbelievable) deeent behavior-impeccable
"The social order is even more unusual. For
overtures of goodwill. The outsider realizes a ten·
an official of the American Mission to live there,
dency-not
on
the
Thai's
part,
but
on
hu.-to
susSPOKANE
he must live as an elite Thai. For example, the dig·
MOSCOW
pect this over friendliness, but their exterior man·
nitaries all have servants, but, then, even Ute lower
ner is no facade."
classes have servants. For, to the Thai, it is not a
disgrace to serve, only an example ot what we
"1 found an c:r.:pression of love on the expreswould call Christian stewardship."
sionless face and the close contact with nature that
the Thai people have; these arc the reasons behind
the book."
For over 700 years the Siamese have resisted
colonialization, and like "Uhuru" which means
"Most of the traditional Thai poetry has been
freedom in an African dialect, "Thai," means free
little Iranslated. This .is due to its stylistic qualities
in more than one sense for the Siamese.
-its excessive alliteration and Conn that defies
duplication in English."

Se·

"

Photo ...,
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San Francisco:+Human Crisis

....
'r,a

This plSt lumm.r, Dave Helm worked with tM S.n Francisco
Inner-Citr Council, a pilot prolKt of the United Prelbyterlln Chur~h.
He will revell his roflection, of oxperlencH both In the Presbyterian
Ind Methodist church.. who he helped In a two pert .. rles.
By DlYe Helm
"Got Inside a penon', ,kin Ind walk Iround. That's how to
understand him."
The above words (om. from I cllssic of Its time, To Kill A
Mockin,blrd. But if It Doca.". a clinic In tho last few vean, It I
~r:omine~~ .It!lon,, to all mankind.

JOU"**
~1IIm...
lllm'I"!!'

~

'7D R:';;l0

I

....., ..........

---,

Un"_ ~i .. Ch......., U.S.A.

MiaiIJtr_ .t Night:
Pr.~tk.'
..

.'-

:',..

Tile.'.""
.

8y John E. Wllhburn

For 'GoeS: SO loved the world .. , but who cares?
.
. The time was the ·middle of July last summer, when two seminary students Crom San Francisco Theological Semina.ry asked me
thataiiestion. . .
.
:"'!1Ien they askeil"lf I would jOin and yellow people who were the
them tn. speCial project: "the very mirtor· of T. S. E:lliot's poem
Dilbt miDiaUy 'of UJe imler city," "The Hollow Men." ..
TbJ.a ",as aU ~w. No .,.cqroUDd..
The~ people, wbo come. out of
~!> ~iol~lY. lIl;o, UJ~~. Ifw.s . the shadows of the night, are tbe
the.rlnt ,lime it wal to, be, done, ·.,yen-onea ,wQo have.;e~JItI~~M
IDd .the three oJ
were to·.1ee most directly whit' it .melOJ to
If there iI:' a ,ministry UJat could be without God in tbeworld.
bedODtl"witb the.cepeople thlt
In place of tJle love oJ God,
cime out· of 'the· shldows of the they hive substituted the incelU'
niPt. "
,;'
. ..
ous lov~ of tbe Resh; in pllce of
It ... ·bKau.e I 'SpeDt; a por· the communion cup and bread,
tiou or'I.lt· Bummer in the inner they haveaubatituted rlW aleobol
city 01· SAD, Franci.co that IOOw Ind the pestilence. of dope; iD
wident.bd 'their; question.
.
place of the Word of God, they
. 'With 'tWo . ieni~rY ItudentsJ have substituted the trash of min.
walied tbO.e .streetS f",mone to
I found that these people nei·
f.ivein.,.· tht! Q1oiniDg. I'law ~Ie ther understand nor want to hear
thlt .were ,truly aUenated frOl!! theology or dogma, but they
God, aUenlted from Dature, understand love and sympathy.
~~~~; fron;t. ll:leir,(eUow ma.~, . A loving act to them is' much
and: alIenated from' tbemaelves .. more powerful and far~re!l!!hing
'!'bey werebomoaelCualJ and proa· than the most eloquent aermoo
titutes,they' .were neuroUc and or mOlt beautiful hymn.
sick, they were'alcohillcs·aDdde.
(Continued to Page 6)
'generates, they were bla.ck, wbite

ua
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For in the growing metropoUs
in order to understand the man of
the ghetto, the lonely man, balf
hUDched. with age walking the
streets, or the Negro propped OD
a bar stool, or the children in the
street unconscious that amongst
them is the seed of integrltion,
one must "get inside his skin and
walk around."
Mention San Francisco, and
one readily identifies symbols
with its name. And yet when one
lives there wiUJ the intentions or
a total perspeetive the predeter.
mined ideals sometimes fail, as
they do in any city.
Theoretically. life II fun of
paradoxes, It's Uke the brick
layer who goes forth in the pur·
suit of construction fails to forRe
the need of mortar stronger than
the bricks themselves. The plra·
dox then is not in having or not
having bricks or mortar but hlv,
ing a strong base. The base mlY
take years to build, and upon
completion you can'bet that some·
one has managed to steal all your
bricks while your back was
turned.
.
While, churcbel fifty yeln 110
were witnesling to I petto eom·
munity, a rich Dei,hborbood, IDd
while mlny in the South mID·
lied to excludetheNerro,aad
in the N~ the Puerto Rican,
101neO", lot lnelky IDd whUe
everyone'. back "'IS turned .toIe
all the· brieb:
Now in I Rille; UJe 1880'1 UJe
-cburch'•• bl'icu cban .been .mlen.
Our DeW min .i.ntbe iDper clty
01 San Fr.ncilco il I miJl'lnt
from' somewhere on the coatln·
eDt, a Southern Nelro, a lIexiuD
or Niearauguan or from any nl·
tion 01 Soiith America, or be is I
remnant 01 lnother erl, a hlnger·
on. Unlike hil elrUer pfedecelsor,
who manaled to leave the Ihetto
and establish residential lreas, he
hu not been able to relate to the
city's culture, nor doel he find
the church I friendly' place, its
old itullding openl its doon ooly
on Sunday. He is definitely I non·
ChrilUan, one who may be lUI·
picioul of a chutch willing to
help; or he may find ·It an UD·
abiding. aanciuary IenriDl onl),
those remnants from earUer daYI.

.'

'.

at Northtown

.
SPOKANE'S FINEST DRY CLEANING
CALL NOW' - HU 3-2343

SKIRTS &SVVEATERS
SLACKS & SPORT

SKIRTS
2 for

$109

Mix or Match
Special Rates for Whitworth Students
"KEEP CLEAN.WITH CRYSTAL AT NORTHTOWN"
REGULAR SPECIAL - 4 WHITE SHIRTS S1.08

,

A massive revolution is ridln,
wave upon our churchel.
This is mainly because the col.
lege student isn't seen in church,
the urbanite can't rind a church,
and the suburbanite un, but iD
his condition he needs a psychil'
trist more. In relation, "Jesus
Saves" but "the highest truth·
men know loscs its meaning wheD ;
scrawled on the walls of the mar •.
tel place by people you never
see."

a tidal

Children play in the street, uneonscioul of their colored Ind
abaded neighbors, unconscioul
that amonllt UJem is the seed of
iDteil'ltion. That same seed rode
the Udll from St. Augustine,
Florida, to Rochelter, New York,
tbls summer.
,Men and women, bllf hunched
With ate riOO the cran. an eD·
joy I ble Ictivlty It the, Iocll
church. They Ihop at a Jewiih
deUcateslen IDd lit on a lloop
with their MexiclD Deipbon.
A Ne,l'O ill propped on· I ._r
lteoi lPeDclinl·· a portioa of h1a
weekly WI
if he is employed.
.

."

Ie.,
.

Severll children from leron
the bIU .• lte..., '~lmU)''' Ilrier
al I womaDfatteu her welflre
cbeck wbea the lOCill worker
11111.
Il "wino" leave. hil ~eetIoD
01 bottlu on the front Ite.,. 01 •
church every momiD, ..

A group of Puerto Rican youths
gather on the lidewalll to esclpe
the heat lenerlted by family
quarrels and the guU of genera·
lions under one roof, in an end·
less Bummer's nilhl.
NoW, again in the 196(1's, con.
cern haH been aroused for the
second generation adult on wei.
fare. He couldn't obtain employ.
ment because the schooUng he h.d
wasn't Idequate. Public School
No. 278 COUldn't handle all the
'poor cil" students who were,cul.
turally deprived.
For the church to becln wherl!
It never hi. before, it mUlt Itand
for the Civll Riptl Act-11M, the
Anti·Poverty Act-11M, federal
lid for edLlcatJo'n;. 'birth control
Ind urbln pllnnhl' with the min
,In mind who lives In aehetlo.
And the ChrilUln should "let
inllde hJI lkin Ind wllk lround."

;

~~964

S .:.' Is·N-,~t:n·ed;:Dr.,Schlauch-Selecteci-Prof,
E.""_ritu~.:.,,,
-amue
;'.
wiu!i,
~ember
iil-a,,.st:moder.~;
f. Jusfe.Ice- ..,
ChIe
i

. .

.

Don Samuels, a senior history
major from Monrovia, Calif.• was
chosen Chief Justice of the ASWC
Student· Judicial Board at their
meeting last week,
Samuels, who lives in Westmin·
ster HaU, was elected by six other
coUeagues on the board to hold
the high position this year. The
Chief Justice officiates at all
.. judicial sessions and is the boar~'s
chief representative to the Dean
oC Students.

STRATEGY FOR NOISE MAKING-ChM,lea."
C~k. and Warren Plttanon confer at the game,

Dave Shick. JIM

In other business, the board· set
forth intentions to draw up a list
01 unwritten rules that should be
clarified ~y the school or the stu·
dents,

Off TO COLLEGE?
." ,
'
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~

~

"..J;
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don't forget
the mOst

..
Important
..

DoOle of all!
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.
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Il"faculty
hal
reached retirement age and quits
teaching. actively, he is some:
times kept on as an honorary
member of the faculty with the
title Professor Emeritus. Such ••
bonor was conferred upon Profelsor Gustav ·H. Schlauch by· Dr.
Koehler in chapel several weeki
ago.
rrofessor Schlauch has been in
the educational field for 111 yean
both as II teacher and as a superintendent. He received IUs PhD.
. in education from the University
of Washington in 1932 and waa
president of the .spokane JUJIior,
CoUege for nine years. When tbiI
coliege merged with Whitworth
in 194.2. he joined tbe Whitwortla
faculty where he was for yean
head of the Department of S0ciology as well as Chairman of
the Chapel Committee.
Being an active Baptist layman.

Mr, Schlauch
of the Spokioe Bapti.at Auoeiati~D. He il allo a mem~r fi
Pbi Delta KapPl, the National
Edueat.ioll HoMr Soclet)'.

(Continued from Pap 5)
We tried to introduce the power completely transformed. For one.
and love of Christ to the people Christ gave him the courage to
of the night. To love tbe truly un- be himself. For another. after a
lovable. We did it truthfully by real experience of being baptized
the dose and intlm.te personal by the Holy Spirit. she became a
relationship~jlt gets right down woman with purpose for her life.
to a person's "sinful" need-that For another, Christ released her
shows him what "conversion" and of anxiety and she became truly
"righteouness" a~d "self·victory" a' new creation. The rate· of
mean-that lead!! hiD.' to find growth:of leukemia· has subChrist Jesus as his friend aDd sided. She·. is' now a recreation
Savious.
..
. .. . ieader for retarded chtidren~ ,
. It means loving him, and iet~ ...
,.,'. ,
..
ting no response in return, "but
But- in the'beginning' as i~the:
that is the way of the ·people of end" Christ: has set,befo're the
the night and perhaps the way .P8Pjlle_ of, ~e: shadows. . . ,th~,
of the people, of, thl;! world.
_,'. alter;'1aU~(! ~~ the ,~~~,ofll reo
Unless y~u have· gopethrouch volver _or ,t~ f04)t. ,!!, ~ ~ross;
what these' people at.e· going· death. or '-life;· despaU'· or hope;
through, ,. you ·caimot· 'fully· aod'-cha(is' or"Chtist.1 Here' there is no
completel, -understiuldtbem.:··' ~t.or ,pat -afl~w~r:; tb~re~jai,'ODlJ,
I, Aelt corppaslOio,cfOr dhe '.~ne an~wer., .. ~-'He -di~:~~·'la~
stranger in a fu~y hat and, ,rot~ ,cro,~ ;lOO!l, y~a~ . ,_go.. , .' . , ...'<
ting Skin and the prettY'jir1. who '. .
. ':. i "
,,'.. .
lived with· different:'mell--' for '. But wbat IS ,the. chur~h' .• off~r-;
months at a time, and nineteen- mg t~.t~~J)~QP'%Qf~~·N)l{le"r'~J~Y;
year-oJd Negro girl who.is dying whe\ thl!Yr ="ilre, cp'~,n~ :o\.lt for
~r(!ad: ,,"fe,are,the. church. ~n~,
of Leukemia.
..
Eacl1. of -~ese per&(>Ds were it's'our world. Wh6 C'a~rS?" "

Science Buirding Plans Stalled
The construction of a new
science building at Whitworth
seems to be uncertain for the- moment, The vagueness surroundine the project stems from a lack

They're campus favorites
when it comes to keeping
track of college cos's.
Gives you a record 'of
what's spent and what's
left.
BEST OF ALL . . . . no
minimum b.lance requi red ... no monthly
service charge ...
no charge on deposits. Book of 25
costs only $2.50.

wi,h YOUr

IRe

College Busines. Manager J.
Paul Snyder is now involved in
the lengthy process of applying
for government funds under ·tlte
Facilities· Act. The act· provides
of funds.
for matching funds foj.~·
Jo the development stage since building science facilities. 11Ie
1960, the first stage will represent pfocedlire includes,' lQ.uCh? red
an 'investment of $650.110.. It· wili tape ~iD'tliecoliduethii:of \'-urv~YI .
include laboratories. lecture balla for a· state commiBsion ind the
and offices for bioioU. chemiBtry filling outHOf'ib- ,inflnitt! Dumber
and physics,·
.!,.
. of forms; .. ,-_." ;"1',;,"
,._J, . ..
A fund drive ~I,ll\du¢ed laft ' ''If'
JW)pect :that. i; pant' Of
year by the late Dr;:;·W.mn aDd' -p,oo,GOo Will be'reC~ivi!dtrOn{ UU;
Dr, E, V;, WriJht ";'liJecJ, a: total govemlileDt,. No ·"aDce-of'thb'
of $4.20,000 .. contribut.edia cub ,po.,ibllity· e~i~ ·bOWeWi.~:UDIe"
and piedges. HOwever. ,ihU is ··an Wl~UaUy' large·gUt '~m~I, to'
still $230,000 short of the, pal, the tooe,e ·in
near futur! ,the'
Until this goalia:. reaebed 'COlI" pciUlbWtY'Of:.·,~W aeieDce ,bWidfl
atruc:tioa CUIIIGt beliD-'
, '. iDc-luWu"~-··,,:::; ':,.,;
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Paul Merkel

Wrestlers
Turn-out

NORTHTOWN
BARBER SHOP

e·:
e

I·.

Lasl week's (our·way tie till
been slashed in hnU with anolher
weekend or scrambling football.
The Whitworth Pirates put to·
gether anuther 60 minutes of
football and knocked the Weslern
Vikings out of the four·way tie
for first. Standouls were senior
Eddie Matthews, junior quarter.
back, Don Leebriek lind Ray
Johnson.
While the Pirates were on their
way to " firsl posillon the Sav·
ages of Eastern were taking it
on the ear from the Knights of
P.L.U. Eastern who had previ.
ously beaten the leugue·leadlng
Pirates was no match for P.L.U.,
who put together three scores to
win, 20·7.
Co·leader Central Washington
dubbed U.P,S., 20·7 and thus
kept themselves in contention (or
first place. However, this will be
put on the line Saturday when
they meet Ihe Whit's at Joe Albi
Stadium for the tic·brcaker.

Paul Merkel, line coach, has
guided ten Whitworth athletic
campaigns. Prior to his' college
stint, Paul coached high school
teams at Sprague and Tonasket.
In former yurs he played 12 sum·
n
WHITWORTH ROOTERS-The Alma tMter I, ,until ltIal .
mers of semi·pro baseball. AI
athletic director, Merkel h.. de·
veloped II broad and sound pro·
C-C Team Places Fitst gram or intercollegiate sports in·
by Bill Wunter
cluding football, basketball, base.
As the Olympic flag was lowered and the torch exThe Pirate cross-country telm ball, track, tennis, golf, swimming
swept to an impressive victory and wrestling. As head baseball
tinguished at the conclusion of the games in Tokyo, all
Wrestling will be offered as a
by placing five runners in tbe coach, Paul led the Pirates to the
the participants joined together in a magnificent show v.rsity sport this year, according
first
ten places at the meet in Evergreen Conference crown iD
of world-wide brotherhood and humanitarianism. Un- to Paul Merkle, Whitworth'. dj·
1959 and 1960 and followlnl the
WaUa Walla last Saturday.
fortunately, the emphasis in the games. was not on the rector of athletics.
First place went to Klrl Wei- regular season took,hl. diamond .
individual participants but rather on how the countries
The decision to put Whltworth
nine to the NAJA naUonal tourney
wrestlers into Evergreen Confer- ser of the University of W.shthey represented fared on overall competition. Instea d ence competition w.. recently ington who toured the course in in Sioux City.
14:21.5. The Whitworth runners
of competition between individual persons or even in- made by the Faculty Athletic
dividual countries, the contest ~came an. ideological Committee, Merkle said. TIle who placed high were Len Lon"
second; Loren MI.'KDieht, fourth;
battle between the communist and democratic societies. school hid varsity wreatIiq Loren Minnick, lixth; Jerry
.. Winning or losing seems to mean the suo cc;ess . or. thJ'ee yea" alo but dropped the . Leonard,. ei,hth, Ind Monte
.
sport for the lalttWo :rean.·
failure ()f a s~ific ~()nomic-political system in' the .eyes Thoae iDterelted in IntercoUqiate Moore, tenth.'
_of 'the world community:.. This year. the·. Uttited . ~tates . vaflity wieatlin, wiD be ~eet1q . Tbe finil polhnot.1. wat W'-it-,
. . . . . ·-..n ...~.,.
,daimeda ",inbep,use they won rnor~ gQrd:m~als.·Rus~ TueJdIY '.t '-.;ra.·iD the GJID- worth firat with· 30 poJnu, UDI·
vei.ity of' W,lhin;ton; '110; Whitsia will announce t~at they won on the basis of;.the to.tal· Dauum;;'
. c.'
: ..
IDID, 7151 'Seattle P.eiflc:~' 88; Cell-14 CHAIIS,number of medals; In this manner~:bothsuperpow"r$ .
.c ...
tral, U4; 'iDd Euum. 1M.
Thla
win
Illve
,tbe
Pirates
•
c~n,c;!.ail11 a"win,"and.n~ither suffer~':a "Ioss·;of.face:~ •.
, T~e,na~ural bY1?r~uq I~_t~at t.~ r~$ults.of eafhOly~..
'.
.."
. . reco~'qf Jwo W.i~ IIDd ODe see, ODd. place. '
plad become grist for the,pr:opag~nda mllls.of both. thfit • -... '·STANDINGS
Un ited· States 'and· Russia. .
... " ... - . . ' '.
"
Amerlnn' L ••,.,.
This distortion of the real idea behind theOJympics,
Won
LN'
that of individual competition, reminds me of a little Goodlell·Lancaster
2
o
2
1
league baseball game I once saw. Midway through the Carlson
1
1
game, the coaches of .each team became involved in an Washington
.
o
3
Westminster
argument with the umpire and then the parents of some
of the pla'yers also entered the discussion. Amid all the
National Lea,..
Won
LOlt
shouting and fist-:shaking, the little leaguers on both sides
3
D
stoocj around looking sheepish and ashamed of the be- Lincoln·Staff
__ 1
Knox
3
havipr:of the parents anct coaches. Finally one of the Nason
o
3
adults. said, "Come on, let's let the kids play." And so Town 'Club
o
3
Alder
o
3
th~Y. dj~:
-D. Venn
RESULTS
Lincoln·Staff, 10; Nason, D
Carlson, 8; Westminster, 2
!.
.
Knox, 2j Town, 0 (F)
'The ove~ra~':' ':::aioDl.. fo~ Pelander, "C.J." (Clavard Jones),
Deony LemmoD, .Dd CharDe
the major lporb i. easily teen in NI
tb~.m,~ntb!d Ocot~r.·Thismon~h
pp, the team baa .tron, blckfoOtball '. ~ . ,obit . stronl-tbe court guards, The ·forward spots
World Serle. occurHd, the Olym- will undoubtedly be filled bT Rod
. . ."
'..
McDonald, Bill Rubript, Ed Ben·
pic ,ames were held, .Dd DOW . net, or Bob CbamberiaiD. FOiter
DIAMOND
"'lketbaU. sealOD 'be~1lI with
team workout..
out for Walsh, Chuck G1endeDOn, Fr.nk
SOLITAIRE
basketb.U· ire Z5 Whitworth men IueU, and Dave PfIu,... tb comMatchless in quality,
iDcludiD, ftturiiin, lettermeD. POle a group 01 frolb who could
creative in styling,.
He
.. ·.ad..c-.'"
.... for.' tbePirates 1riU.provide lUff· competition before
.........
the MalOn's end.
superb in taslc.
Tear's
be . la1 ·Jacbon.
eOa,,'D~ Kamm is wortm,Irolll th~ ZAIJN('J( N .... T
~.~__~~.tW$U.
'.
Whitworth'. Pirate.·wID be
Hew .... the Pirite teamJOoll: atroQeJt defelllively. Wntera,
w.,Nt?· 6ae 01 tile IIriJIdat CeDar,l, aDd Eaatera appear to
Studies piling up?
IJIOtI iit· tile· lileup .. Jolla ut. be thetearas who wiD provide.
Pause. Have a Coke.
,aud;:$a . . pel'fonn-Uee,·li.at the. toUiIMat compeUUOa.,Jack.
"'r:~.teas,· to .rag 111m 1OO,IIowever, NTI Gltbe team,
Coca-Cora - with a livery 11ft
aa'.·.~: ~.~ plaTell, de- "We WiD be able to Jive an)'bOdT .
f.Ve!-1:Yd· illfeuiv..,., La our iD .....
aartIWac· .. UJe,.
and never too sweet. refreshes best.
Ever,reeli··Coafereoce.1D Jack
. . . ."

Olympics Discussed

e,

,.

P~7

Ev.rgreen Teams Clash

II : .. ..
,.'
.
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'"Hoopsters Start Practice
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1'uniiD,
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-cue .

AMES IGA FOODLINER
FlESH
GOODS

IAkEIY

$275
,!lu .....tio"' !tnl_rpd 10

,ho..

: ..

pr~'I"

delill

·ZALE's·
.1
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Wilitworth, with a "al'a~!' of·
and ddl'lIs,', SIlI<I"lll'd W('st·
.'1"11 :\·t· j' l<lsl Saturday in wh;]t
ha~ bl'l'1l ahoul till' Ill'st I'iratl'
pl'rfn I' III a Ill'" of this st'asoll.
SliP"!" lat i \"t'
a('('om pi ishulI'lIt s
hy Eddil' 'Iatlhpws ,11](1 nOli I.!'!'.
hri('k WI'H', not sllrprisill~ly, th('
main fa!"to!"s ill till' Whit's romp
OITr th., haplt-ss Vikings Fast
E(itlil'. I\"itll a yar!ls,pt'r'l'arry
;1\ ara~l' of ·1·1.:~. l"ontdhu!t'd Olll'
nll'lIIol'ahl(' 7M ya 1"11 1'1111 for a
'hllll"h.luwn anti hall allntill'r 7{;·
yanl('!" I"anl"l'll('d b}' a 1H'lIally.
'lalthl'II·'. I"arrying only til ...,!'
lillll'S. sl"alllpt,rt'd n:l yards in till'
fift h Piratl' win of til!' s('ason.
DOli J.P('hril·k ('ol1lll'l"tl'd with
]l.In· ;\101'1011 alUl Chris 1I001'('r
on toul"llllnwn Ihrows. raisillg his
wason 'I'D pass total to tell. \"'("
hri("i; hit fin' out of lIim' throws
fill' 10:1 yards and 1l1anag!'d to
spn'ad Ihl' Viking {It-fellsl' for thl'
ti('I';bl;lling 1'11·111"., IIf nllllwrlllb
1I11t· hall ,';1 rriprs
Wl'stl'rn thrl'atl'llI',1 to gt'l on
Ih., .,,·ol'l'lloanl o Ill'.· ill thl' "'I"
oml (1IIarll'r, hili thl' sit','n Whit
tldl'nsl' dllllllwtl thl'ln fOllr tim!"s
on Ih(' fin'·yard lilll'. Finally. th.'
I'ir;llt' ddpnsl' Il'l hig Bob C; ichu'r
g;tllop down 10 thl' "ight ami (lB
TI'ITY Parkl'r !"an it ol'l'r sho!"tly
aftl'l". (;i,II11'r ground out !l.:l
yan!s·p.'r·c·arry against the Whit
ft'IIS.'

Ih'fl'n~l'.

phote

TUFF DEFENSIVE PLAY-Pirates Bill Denholm, Jock McLaughlin and Bruce Wendelburg break up Viking pass attempt.

Evergreen Conference Standings
LEAGUE
Whitworth
Cenlral
Pacific Lutheran
Eastern
Western
Puget Sound

Won
3
J

Lost

2
2
2

2
2
2

0

4

ALL GAMES

PF

PA

102

48
33

55
27
56
53
55

27

88

49
75

Won
5
4
3
3
J

Lost

Ti~

0

1
3

:J
2
5

0
0
0
0

Direct:or Discusses
Inl:ramural Program
Dou9 Venn
"The
intramural
program
seems to be proceeding rather
well, with an increase in 'viggah'
a 1111 participation," faculty intra·
mural
director,
Jay
Jackson
stall'rl. The Philadelphia football
play·off games arc in the spotlight sineI' lhe winners of the
games will play in the first All·
College UowL Points will be
gi\'rn .buth th,' ll'ague winners and
thl' winner of till' "All·College"
tilt. The Bowl game will mark
the enrl of the fall activities and
the commencement of winter
sports.
"In \'iew of the ,lctivilies
plannl'd I wOllld l'neourage any·
one willi the time and ability 10
participate,"

.Jackson

said.

lie

also sairl that the winter progralll
will he varied amI should appe;1l
to 1'I'l'rYI1Ill"~ inlerests. A winter
softhall league (Olll'·pitch variety)
is being considercrl amI will be
inclurled if there is t'nollr:h inlrr·
cst.

Also listed 011 lhe winler prO·
gnml are lhe usual vollr),ball and
basketball leagues. Both pool and
pinr:·pong tourneys are ptanned
wilh the time yet to he announced. Chess could he included if enough dorms demonstrated an ac·
tive interest in il. So for those of
)'011 who Iik(' a little rel,Ixation
in the form of I'xcrrisl', p'lrtici·
pate in lhe IIp·coming "winler'mural" program.

Pirates Face
Central Cats
by

Dav~

Uooper

The two league leaders will ap·
propriately lock horns in what
will be the challlpionship game
hen' at Joe Alhi Stadium, Salurday at ) :30. Whitworth, Central,
Western and ~~aslt~rn were locked
in a four·way tie until this wel'kend \l'h{'n thl' Pirat{'s shol (Iown
Ihe Western Vikin~s, 34·7 and
E;]stern was !.>enll'll, 20·7 hy a
tUllgh PLV team.
Whit Coach Sam Adams sees
the game as a close 0111', with lhe
Wildcats hringing all their big
guns to town in a desperate hid
for the cha IIlpionship. A hig, fast
backfield, led by 195,p01lnll All·
Conference half·back Jay Lane,
threatens 10 malch the Pirate
ground·gainers yard for yard.

~

...,

w-....

Whilll'll!'1 h IiIlI'lIH'1l II'l'l"e n';d
Ii!:!'!"' on dl'ft'lIsl'. fl'('(llH'ntly
l"I"a~hing Ihe "ik linl' 10 drop
thl' hall l'aITie,' for big luss('s
ami throwiIlg lip ,] solid fmnl lu
hlock Wl'stl'l"Il rllshing allplIlpts.
J.YIIIH! J.upfl'r and Bob Fox we!"1'
in on Illan)" tackll's, with Dun
Samul'ls ami Ray ,Johnson IIwking
;I hig conlribution
at thl' Jinc'·
ba ekl'r slut.

Soccer Su"gested
For those of you who enjoy "kicking about things,"
would suggest the game of soccer. Its main concern is
"kicking" about a bailor kicking a ball about as the case
may be. It has a built-in method of releasing pent-up emotions and frustrations on a small, round, leather ball about
the size of a human head. In this game it is very important
Ihat one "use" his head. (Both literally and figuratively.)
The body and feet are also important so one can see that
it includes man's total being.
In fact, it is the only form of 'International communication involving bodies permitted on campus. Participation produces a feeling of in-group solidarity among the
members of each team. The co-operation needed to score
points necessitates temporarily setting aside one's personal desire for goal-achievement in order thai the group
may benefit. Or perhaps one might say that by group
effort an individual achieves his "goals."
-D. Venn

Thc hacks are well·provided for
1J{'ing protected by a huge line,
featuring Tell Smith ami steve
Swanson.
The Pirate team should he
fl'ady, with the possihle excep·
tion of AII'I\ml'rican fullback
Charlie Reed, who puller! ;1 hamstring mllscll' in the Weslern
rumble. If everyone else is
ready, the Pirates should come
out on top of a close one.

PIRATE
MEGAPHONE
KELl v's CLAM CAKES

PIRATE'S COVE
Division and Hawthorne

GET REAL ACnON...

lUP YOUR !HIRSTAWAY•

•

Board to Consider
Tri-Mester System

•

I
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Tuition Hike Boosts Pay

To many student's dismay, an
announcement was made by Dr.
Koehler last week that Whit·
worth's tUition and board and
room fee will be increased in the
forthcoming year.
The tolal tuition cost for a
two·semester college year will
be $1000 as compared to $860 in
previous years and the room and
board fee will be raised from
$650 -$700 to $700 - 750.
Dr. Koehler pointed out Ihat
Whitworth has a lower average
for teacher salaries than the
media!l~of colleges of our type.
This increase will make Whitworth more competitive salary·
wise in the classification of small,
liberal arts colleges. Although the
college's teaching salary has
been low, it has had other draw·
ingcards which have prevented
our high quality teachers from
accepting higher paying jobs in
other colleges.
Whitworth is doing nothing
different from other colleges in
increasing tuition and has made
the decision to take a bigger
step in increasing costs next
year rather than making two
smaller increases in the follow·
ing years. The rise of costs will
in the long run hold thepossi·
bility of paying back the student
prestige-wise, will raise the worth
of his degree· and .will also help
to . enlarge the public image of
the school.
Dr. ·Koehler also cammented
that if there was an expansion
of endowments it would help to
curb tuition increase. He ex·
plained that a means of income
must be found to meet the spi·
raling cost of higher education
today.

Newspaper in Chapel;
Student Disciplined
(ACP}-Joe Powell, a junior at
Wake Forest College, Winston·
Salem, N.C., WBli disciplined for
reading a newspaper during Con·
~ocation ceremonies in chapel.
OLD GOLD AND BLACK,
campus newspaper, learned that
several faculty members who
were sitting in the choir loft saw
Powell reading the paper.
. The college's executive committee ruled that the student could
avoid a year's suspension by
agreeing to these terms: Send a
written apology to President Har.
old W. Tribble, attend periodical
conferences with the !lssistant
dean to discuss conduct and pro.
mise to improve his attitude.
Powell agreed to these condi·
tions.
He had been asked by the com.
mittee if he was actually reading the newspaper or attempting
to show his contempt for com.
pulsory chapel attendance. The
student reportedly replied that
he was actually reading tbe
paper.

Socioloqy Club Meets
"Who Needs the Negro?," an
issue brought up in the TraM·
action Magni"., will be the topic
of discussion at the first meeting
of the Sociology Club.
The meeting will be Monday,
Nov. 9, at 7:00 in the Sociology
Building, according to Frank
Houser. Tran.. ctlon Mag.. ine
will be distributed at this time
to those who have subscribed to
it.

"WMAn MOlt. N.XT yUar____
loob qUHtioningly at college bllli.

lie"", McMII.................
Pho10 by M<!ry lee Marsh.1

Johnson Victory Definite;
Campus Poll Not So Sure
President' Lyndon Johnson was
given a resounding vote of con-.
fidence by the American people
last Tuesday. But in a mock elec.
tion held on campus the day be·
fore, IPs support was not so
overwhelming.
In the Whitworth straw poll the
President was supported by 55.3
per cent of the students Who
made legitimate votes. This is
much less than the dramatic 61.3
per cent landslide for Johnson
in the national elections with
most of the popular votes in .
Although 700 students returned
ballots, only 678 named one of
the two major candidates. About
51)
either refused to commit
themselves or wrote in other
favorites.
Senator Goldwater was liked
by 44.7 per cent in the balloting
here which was conducted for a
political science student at Gon·
zaga University. This is nearly
the same support shown the de.
feated candidate at a Whitworthian poll earlier this year.
Although 1100 ballots were
handed out during chapel last
TUesday, only about 700 students
voted. Student Body President

Bill Duvall said that he could not
understand wby more votes were
not returned.

A tri·nwster Yl'ar is one of a
number of changl's al Whitworth
being considered hy tl-e Board
of Trustel's this fall.
The changes have been recom·
mended by a national college
planning
corpor<ltion,
called
Studies in Higher Education,
which sludied the college last
spring. The board has adopted
the tri·mesler plan in principle,
but intends to make a careful
study of its actual practicality
before taking [jnal action.
"The board has merely decided
Ihat it will consider seriously the
tri·mester system," President
Dr. Mark Koehler said. The sys·
tern would follow a country·wide
trend toward the year·around
campus. "We are already at·
tempting 10 improve the summer
session to possibh' include reo
quired courses instead of the
usual electives," Koehler added.
Some reasons given in favor of
the long·debated plan are that
classroom space will be used for
a longer period and that students
will be able to end their under.
graduate study in three years
instead of four.
Objections raised are that stu·
dents cannot afford to attend
school continuously. "But the
stUdent can rarely earn enough
during the summers to pay for the
next year, anyway," Dr. Koehler
explained. If the student borrows
for three years, he can quickly
pay back the loan during the
fourth year when he can wort
full time. Another objection
would be that the tri·mester
leaves out needed vacations from
stUdy. However, this is partially
incorrect because the plan would
provide from six to eight weeks
of vacation, Koehler explainect.

The tri·mesler plan is included
in a bound volume of ideas pre·
senled to the Whitworth Board
of 'fruslees in August by Studies
in Higher Education. Early last
month Dr. Ralph C. Hutchison,
prer.ident of the corporation, con·
ferred with the board on the re·
port.
The corparaUon oCCicials visited
the school three times, but did
most of its research from its cen·
tral office in Philadelphia, Penn.
They made an objective study of
the total IJrogram of the ~chonl
by reviewing primarily the cur·
riculum, the budget, and lhe in·
structional plant.

WCF Successful
In Fund Drive
Whitworth Christian Fellowship
fund drive was a success accord·
ing to WCF President Pete Wurtz.
He said that WCF would like to
thank the students for their great
response to the budget.
Tonight from 7:30 to 9:30, the
WCF will sponsor a HUB party.
There will be cartoons, humerous games, cotton candy and
cokes. This party is designed to
break the studying for mid·terms.
Spiritual Emphasis week will
be Nov. 15·20. The speaker will
be Dr. Robert J. Lamont of PiUs·
burg, Pa.

"mKJA1.~:::mpmwh-,*,""'~~5~ffi~~"'i.W*t&*W:"'~l'fi%:wl'r""~·;'";''''''<i<';f<;";Fiir{·~h.'i,(.it~,,*~l(;LUI

~ Negro

Leader Speaks for Convocation

One of America's great Negro
leaders, Dr. John W. Davis, was
Whitworth's guest this morning
in convocation.
T.omorrow Davis will appear at
Gonzaga UniVersity for a Race
and Religion Conference for the
Spokane Human Rights Council.
Welcome will be given by Dr.
Gustav
Schlauch,
confereuee

chairman. Davis' opening addresi
will follow.
Topics planned for discussion
are "The Churl:h Itself and
Segregation," in which Mr. CIif·
ton Little of Whitworth will be
a member of the resource panel;
"Race, Religion and Secular In·
stitutions;" "Race, Religion and
Social Inter·personal Relations;"

Corps Test
Given Here
Arrangements have been made
for a special on·campus adminis.
tration of the Peace Corps Place·
ment Test, Nov. 14, 1964, at 8:30
a.m. in Dixon Hall, room 214.
The non·competitive test is used
only in assisting in the placement
of potential Volunteers, according
to a press release from the Peace
Corps Center, Washington, D. C.
The Placement Test is the first
step toward possible assignments
in 46 countries in Asia, Africa,
and Latin America.
For further information on the
test and how application caD be
made, contact Dr. Robert L. !lc.
Cleery, Dean of Students.

S'lCh schools as the University
of Washington have already ini·
tiat.!d a similar graduate plan
called "continuous enrollment."
Communities have long consider·
cd fhe same plan to save taxes
in public schools.

"Race, Religion, and RegionaJ
Differences;" and "The Picture
in Spokane." Also included are
workshops, a plenary session,
dinner and an eVening session he·
ginning at 7:30.
Davis is a member of the
NAACP and has been actively in·
volved in civil rights for over
50 years. lie graduated from
Morehouse
College,
Atlanta,
Georgia, in 1911 and did further
work at the University of Chicago.
Davis was president of West
Virginia State College from 1919
until 1953 and has been president
emeritus since then. He has been
Special Director, Department of
Teacher Information and Secur·
ity of NAACP Legal Defense and
Educational Fund, since 1955.
Davis is a member of Hoover's
Organization on Unemployment
Relief and the Nil tional Advisory
Committee on the Education of
Negroe~.

Dr. John W. D."I.

Since undertaking his present
activities at the NAACP Legal
Defense and Educational Fund,
Davis has also served as a con·
sultant to the Peace Corps and
consultant to the U. S. Depart·
ment of State.
Davis was decorated by the
Republic of Haiti in 1948 for in·
creasing tbe understanding and
good·will between Haiti and the
U. S. lie was again decorated by
the Republic of Liberia in 1955
for making stronger the bonds of
friendship and good·will between
the Republic of Liberia and the
United States of America.
Dr. Davis is a Republican In
politics, a Baptist in religion, and
makes his home in Englewood,
N. J.
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Tuition Raise Brings Personal Gain
We can immediately see our personal loss in the
tuition raise at Whitworth. A longer look shows that the
raise can be a personal gain as well.
The raise permits the administration to improve
faculty salaries. Higher salaries in turn will hold the
quality of teachers we now have and attract new faculty
members with good qualifications, This will then raise
the academic prestige of the school.
Some say that the tuition raise will make Whitworth
a school for the wealthy. This may be partially true and
centainly the administration is aware of this. But on the
other hand, scholarships will be raised proportionally.
Thus, it will be just as easy for the qualified students to
attend. This, too, will raise the academic prestige and the
public image of Whitworth.
The ultimate affect wi" be that Whitworth College
can' survive its battle with the public universities and at
the same time can boast that its diplomas are really worth
something.

*

~tudents

* ...

Tackle Heavy Assignments

A significant share of students are now complain. ing that they have many more assignments than ever
before. We wonder if there isn't some concerted scheme
of the faculty to drive us a" to nervous breakdowns.
Of course, this is an ex~ggeration. But there seems
to be some truth to the idea that our professors are giving
.
us more work than they us~d to.
This has bee.n Qpne to prevent students from labeling certain courses as "Mi~key Mouse" or'later getting
O'ut of school and referring to the whole four years of
experience as a "cinch." We must admit that a college is
often rated by the nvmber of hours stud~nts spend study.
ing or by how ·difficult it is to pass.
But· this joint effort of the faculty to be academically
excellent could go too far and may already have done
so. For example, too many professors may have plJt an
extra term paper into their syllabuses just to make thei"
course "stiff." If by some unlucky chance a student signs
up for five such "stiff" courses, he might as we" give up
before he begins.
.
.
If enough of us are carrying this enormous burden,
an effort should be made to convince our professors to
use some other means of being academically excellent.
-D. Sanford

Opinion

.;

•

Brief •••

In

The Homecoming Committee
weIl deserves praise. Many of
the Homecoming programs seem
to have been better last week
than ever before. The Queen
campaign ran smoothly, the dorm
decorations were superb, and
Friday's convocation was quite
enjoyable. The oohs and ahs of
the audience testified to this.
But as usual, the whole affair
had its disappointments. For
one, the jobs were too big. When
committee chairmen found there
was too much work and not
enough workers, coercion began.
Dorm unity and even friendships
were shattered because some·
one desperately needed help Ind
others desperately needed to
study. Are we trying to do too
mucb? .

cln be done to show the Board
of Trustees that prohibition of
dancing on this campus is a tradition that deserves reconsider·
ation. Or has the board already
reconsidered its stand on this
important aspect of our social
life?

The "function" at the Count I")'
Club after Homecoming hiS
been exclaimed a success. What

Whitworth students have had
a good opportunity to hear im·
portant, controversial speakers
this fall, thanks to Whitworth
Forum. Looking back, our list
shows that the Forum has
brought Senator Henry M". Jack·
SOD; Mrs.
Anthony Cellibrezi,
wife of the Director of. the Department of Health, Education
and Welfare; Don Caron, representative of the John Birch Saciety. Today the Forum bas
planned a four· min panel of
well·known local personalities.
We commend this ambitious prolP'am.

ART'S BARBER SHOP

COLLEGE BOYS NEEDED

Coli... Town
TWO IAllllS

0..- , •. "'.

~'"

to • , ....
..... ,. 6"....

In This Corner. , .

To

'I" Out

...dv.rtl...... nt

M.t.rlal. $1.50

pet'

hour

Ind bonu_
"'110, 0". boy needed to work
In ,hop at $1.25 per hour
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By Don Cluk
It's over! The campaign and
election of 1964 are now history.
The books have recorded an un·
precedented landslide for Lyndoo
Johnson whose re·election has
also carried with him a notable
majority in the Congress and an
increase in Democratic governor·
ships.
It was no surprise. Bob Ken·
nedy beat Kenneth Keating in
New York. Otto Kernen beal
Charles Percy in Illinois and
Henry M. Jackson beat Lloyd Andrews here in Washington. In
California the Democrats were
confounded by Pierre Salinger's
defeat, and we were ;ill disappointed to see a local California
referendum (14) pass with ease.

Referendum 14 virtually nullifies
the proviSions of the Rumford
Act passed last year to eliminate
discriminatory housing practices.
Its passage makes us wonder if
the progressive people of Cali·
fornia are really ready to handle
the responsibility they have to
safeguard the rights of their
minorities.
The gubernatrial races reflect·
ed the Democratic sweep with
lew exceptions. Notable among
these were the victories of George
Romney of Michigan and Dan
Evans in Washington. Evans'
election ends eight years of vague
dissatisfaction with the adminis·
tration of Albert Rosellini, although up until election day, .few
people cared to predict the outcome of the contest.

Letters to the Editor
Dean Comments

Wednesda), morning, Senator
Goldwater faced the world in
Phoenix and oflieially conceded
defeat to President Johnson by .
reading a telegram sent a few
minutes prior to his appearance.
In it he expressed his willingness
to assist the President in any
way possible to overcome the
obstacles and solve the problems
that now face our nahon. The
statement accompanying
the
reading of the telegram reflectoo
his grave concern over the dam.
age inflicted on the Republican
Parly by the election results.
Clearly the Republicans had pro·
vided their choice not an echo,
and clearly the American people
had chosen. The theory that peo.
pie would vote conservative if
given the chance was reruted.
The Republican' party is in
trouble. A defeat is one thing,
but fragmentation is another
and the two party system ha~
received. a crippling blow in 1964.
Possibly, by the 1966· coogressional elections, issues 'and personalities will be up to return, a
fair balance of power' between
the two parties. Now the'Jdie is
being cast. ,The DemOcrats have
received their 'maDdate and< must
administer the. government. ,·The
Republicans must .. change' ·their
way of thinking and offer"'an
effective challenge.. '
,,' ,~.,

The ISC further calls upon stu·
dents in every country to protest
To the Editor:
in the most vigorous terms this
As you know, I do DOt often calculated move against peace.
write letters to the editor. In this
Students of the world must
case I will make aD exception.
continue to demand: "NO MORE
A word of sincere praise is NUCLEAR TESTS!'
due, I believe; the editor aDd
In~rnational Student
staff of ~ WHITWORTHIAN.
Conference, Leiden,
Your eHorts have certainly beeD
Netherlands
directed: this' year toward the in.,
tellectual and social stimulation
of our student body wbile keep.
ing in mind your primary reo
sponsibility . of reporting objec·
tively the life of the Whitworth
community: Especially appreci.
This is a letter of dissent It
ated also,is the care' ta~n by . is written for the sole satisfac·
most of the staff to carefully tion of making clear the fact tbat
check 'out present facts as facts DOt everyonefouoo tbeRev.
and opinions in its proper place Soreheld~s "Who Wore the Pants
in editorials or by·lined· columns. in the Garden of Eden" as
Again, our tbanks for your, belp I'masterful" as did the Editor of
as we all: (students, faculty, and the Whitworthian.
administration) work for. a more
virile college coiil'muniti...
For me.it was literally Dause· .
Robert "L. McCleery,
atiBg, ugly and degrading. >To sit ' - - - - - - - - - - -......
Dean of Students
qUietly and listen respecUully to
someone describing American
women as gutless, characterless,
pawns of Madison Avenue, reo
To 1M Editor
The explosion of a nuclear sPonsible (by reason of their
escape from the symbolic. signs
bomb' by China'is a flagrant vioof the curse?) for·the downfall
lation of the expressed will of
students and peoples every- of the American family aDd de:':.'·":t
linquents from ;'God's Will," .!is
where, and it constitutes a grave
<
~
'(':"'L~
•
•• III? .,. .'
danger to the safety of the ~arly impossible.

Chapel

'FORGIFTS"
.THAT· COUNT":

Comp l 9 int

r-----------_.
Whenw.,,-

. Peace Trys Hurt

·Vacuu.'

, lies
.··u
..
.,~

world.
In a statement annoulICing the
explosion, the Chinese govern. menl declared that "the treaty·
on' the. partial' halting of nuclear
tests signed by the United States,
Britain, aDd the Soviet Union in
Moscow in July, 1963, wa,s a big
fraud to fool the people of the
world."
This statement overlooks the
facts that almost all nations have
signed the treaty and promised
to adhere to its provisions, and
Ihat since the treaty went into
effect the amount of deadly ra·
dioactive material in the earth's
atmosphere. has substantially decreased.
With on. blow, China hH
flaunhd the .arnest int.ntion.
of .... t.lIn.n and hal mM. cI•• r
Its dilrt1lllrdfor .h......I.beI. .
of h"manlty.
The International Student Conference, acting on the basis of
its charter, condemns the People's Republic of China for its
terrible deed which threatens to
usher in a new era of extreme
danger.
_ ...

.........

It may be that most Whitworthiao's agree that the women's
place is ill the bedroom, kitchen
aDd nursery as' the Rev. Soreheid implied. It .may even' be'
tbat he has a right to say so. But
it is true as well that I have
never wanted so fervently the
right to stand up and walk out
as a demonstration of my reo
vulsion to what is by my defini.
.
tion "trash."

In speaking of Whitworth's
paradoxes this should be added:
having protected the students
from the necessity of listening to
Communist Party head Gus Hall
several years ago, it forced me
to listen to a man whose beliefs
were in their own way every bit
as dangerous aDd hostile as Mr.
Hall's could ever be.
Karen M.Ricketts
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Thil is iust one of dOI.os
of questions for which you
can find the an5w.n at
the WWP library Dnd a.~
search Center.

All students are invited to
~t 'Homewor\: Help' from
'Th. Ce"ter.' Visiting hOlll'l
are 8 to 5 or "",it••••
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Mental Rehabilitation
Explored in Program
Edlttor'. Not.; K.... n Wlllin
and personally satisfying a life
,radulted from Whitworth list as he is able .
.,Hr. While attendlnt coil...
The volunteer program at both
.... "'Iiored In soclolotY • •
Lakeland Village and Eastern
mu.lc.
State Hospital this year will be
IW Klren Willin
Several years ago a group oi limited to Thursday evening.
Harvard students pioneered a from 6:15 to 9:30. Volunteer ac"volunteer" service program in tivities will include art, music,
mental hospitals in their locale. recreation, youth groups, gel)It proyed so successful that simi· eral visitation and the use of any
lar programs were instituted by special skills the student feeh;
college students throughout the may be effective with patients.
An orientation session for thit
country, including our campus.
For the fifth consecutive year, year's volunteers has been schedthe Psychology Club is coordi- uled on campus and will be annating a student volunteer pro- nounced in the bulletin and at
gram at Eastern Washington the two institutions the eveniq
State Hospital, this year extend- of November 5.
ing the program to Lakeland Village, a residence center for mental retardates.
Present statistics show that
each of us will have to deal
with mental illness either in ourselves or in those close to us in
Students interested in sharing
our lifetime. Our close interde·
pendenceand the loss 'to us in· ideas, problems, and questions
dividually and collectively, when while drawing upon the re.anyone of us fails to achieve his source of a faculty are being
potential . is tragic. The passage provided with an oppoitunity to
of. the "Kennedy Mental Health do so through the efforts of the
BilJ signifies' the importance at- stUdent Academic Achievement
'tached': to" mental health proir Committee,
Jems in the nation by the federThis committee would like to
at ,government. The volunteer aid in the organization of several
"program gives stUdents an 0p- groups of five to ten students
portunity to make· a 'contribution who would like to meet from
l'jinhis"ii'ea·while attending coi- time to time with a participatportllpi~Y ·:for·, Chr.il!tia~ ser:zice.
ing professor. The frequency of
, EaStern'· state 'Hospital IS an the gatherings would be dependactive :tre'atinent,research and ent upon the interests of the
: training hospital. It provides group.
~yfljiJi~tric °C!lre' for .mentally ill
The groups could draw upon
· from2l counties of easternWasb, ingfok; Cllrre"nt in-resident popu· the Forum, Great Books series
'laHon is . about 1,150.. 'Patients and other thought provoking
~ range in. age from 12 years to programs on campu~. The direction taken, however, would be
; 100.
. .':
,.
· .. Wel,and Yill_ge" is" a home determined by those participati.(tii. abOur 1300tesidents. It is ing.
r~ ~If~ntain~ community and
Members of the committee, as
"serves . the '19 eastern Washingwell
as numerous professors,
: ton counties. Lakeland· is con·
feel that this type of experi·
~ nected with the overall growth
ence will help to stimulate inde~ and development of each child
~ and atte~p~:~ Provid.e the set- pendent study of vital questions
and issues, which is a sign of
~ ting 'and . experiences whkh will
true academic excellence.
help ~:~ty~.~,ljOCi~IlY useful

Academic Group
Plans Sessions
With Professors

l
t

i

!

Ip~'~riario Performs
l¢)as~i~s .·al: Keyboard

, ':~atd Pennario will perform. made various televIsion Ind radio
'10 CQwiri:~;A\JditorhJ'"tomorrow

·jiigJii:?t·s: 15.:· A' world reDOWned
~ncfil" pi."ni~t,

Pe DJ;Ia rio

will

p.ay~;;.ij!lci:tioil.s ·from Chopin,
B~rbfit:- :S~~ii:bert,DeblWY', aDd

Ravel.' ; .. '.
Mr.'· pe'n~ario hall IppeaP.d
with every .major orchestra in
the United States. In Europe, be
performed ·with the Philharmonic
of. London and the Vienna Symphony Orchestra. In 1961, this
virtuoso had concernts with musicians Heifetz, Piateigorsky, and
Primrose. During his present
season, he will appear in Berlin
with the Berlin Philharmonic and
Raphel Kubelik, and with the
Houston Symphony UDder Sir
Jobn BarberoUi.
Not only is PeDnario a soloist
with orcl!estras, but he is also
a recjtalist and a recording artist.
On Dec. 31, 1963, the salel of his
Capitol albums passed the saJ~1
mark of one million. He has abD

appearances.
At the age of twelve, Pennlrio
. began his career with a professional concert debut by playinc
in the Grieg Piano Concert witJa
the Dallas Symphony. Since that
time he has obtained international
fame. The London Tim.. has
said, "Superb pianism. Absolute
mastery of the keyboard . . •
He is an extl'aordinal'ilyrefined
artist with fingers as aeileand
a mind as subtle as those of the
very greatest pianists memory
can recall."
The 1964-65 season Is Leonard
Pennario's nineteenth transcon·
tinental tour.

THE REBEL ROOST
AI IIoe ..., ...

GOODS
OPEN 9-9 DAILY

Quesl:
Wllt.r Lippmann In
A Pr..tlce t. Moral.:
lut, It .... t, It II c"lr thlt It
I. I cenceptlen .... Ich call. lOt' I
radlcilly dlffer.nt Idlu.t",.nt t.
m. thin tftlt .. which tfM w... ld.
11"" I. ICCU."",M. He dellre.
obiect. .. love, .,.od. Ind IUCce.N, that arl ,.rIMlble, Ind
he wi ..... them not t. perlth, I ..
. hr. he cln .ntor the pI..... lc
werld, before he un .v.n attlln
te I hint of Itl m•• nl"", he mu.t
IlNndon tfM very de.
ef
.... Ich hI. hope of Immortility I.
the •• pr."J.n. H. mu.t detlch
hlmNH from hI. wl.h .. Icqulre
Ind po.H" obieeh that die; he
mu.t lelrn wh.t It ",eln. te
po ... n tftln". not by holdlnt
them, but by unclentlndlnt the""
Ind to .nloy th.m .. _Iech of
,..tleetlon. H. ",,,.t not only
c.... .. de.lre Immortillty I.
he concleve. It, but the mlterlll
embecllm.nt of tfti""l •• wen.
Then only, when he h.. r•
nounced hi. life of .. I,"nee, can
he ....In te Iov. the forml ., .xI,tence, Ind te live I "'ant ImCAUGHT IN 'UCTICI-TOM T.... rt " ,eter Ind JOln_ McN••1 perl ........ IdHI •. Then, OM In
e. Anne (.tandlng on the ch.lrl .imula.e the .motlon, Ind dl.lque thl. IOnao only, ..... he ......r .....
recorded In the .tir,ln" Dllry of Anne frlnk. The Whltwortft Or.1M etorMI life.
.
Deplrtment will preHnt the pll' neat w.ek.
.",..... II¥ .." w.....'

I,..

'Diary' Presents Man
In Jew-Nazi Conflict

B, Sue Horn.teln
New light will be shed on the horrors' of World War II as the
drama department's production of "The Diary of Anne Frank" opens
next Thursday evening at 8: 15.
The play, whirl! will run for Hackett with Mr. Frank's help
three days in Cowles Memorial drlmatized the book,. Anne
Auditorium, is free to all stu· fr.": Oi.,y of A Y4MI'" Girl,
dents holdine ASWC IctiYity and it was fint produced In New
York City in 1955. II wOIl a
cards. Tickets may be picked up
in . advance in the foyer of the . Pulitzer Prize and also received
t!ie Critics' Circle AWlrd.
auditorium from 10-11 a.m. on
Monday and Wednesday, 9·lD a.m.
on Tuesday or from the public
relations· office.
The world was startled when the
diary of a fifteen year old Jewish
girl was published alter World
War II. In a diary, Anne, records
the true story of eight perlOns
and their· attempt to hIde from
the Nazi in the' attic of a busine~s
eltablishment in Amsterdam, HoI·
land. The group WII made up of
two familles-Mr, IDd Mrs. Otto
Frank and their two daughters,
Anne and Margot; Mr. and Mn.
VanDaan and their teenage son,
Peter; and a Jewish dentist from
Holland. After two yean they
were discovered by Nazi loldiers
and were shipped with other
Jewish prisoners to concentration
camps
throughuut
Germany
where all but one died. Mr. Frank
Was the only survivor lind in reo
turning to "The Secret Annexe"
afler the war, he found hi~ daugh.
ter's diary.
Frances Goodrich lind Albert

~-
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Lutes Look Tough
For League Clash

.-~

Hili 11) hand. off. Centrilihot down Whlh 20-0 in conference eI.....

Whit Runners
Place Second

PR2Fe§slon:
SlUDENr

Athletically, the high point of
Whitworth's Homecoming week·
end coincided with the cross·
country team's performance at
the Downriver golf COUl'le in
SpOkane. There at the Junior Ha·
tionai AAU 10,000 meter Cham·
pioitihip the Pirates came out
abead Of Cenira), Eastern, aDd
the UnJversity of Idaho. Only the
mueh larger WSU bettered the
Whit'. performance. Jerry, Leon·
aid, Loren IIcKnipt, and Loren
lI_ck phiced ,tho 5th. and 8th,
reapeciiveIY; Len.
fiDiabed
lith and lIonte lloore, 11th at
Jut ~kend'i meet.
suiletb •. the ....cd· to d~rlbe
the .' jieiformaace of the ~l'OIJ..
.cooiittJ iqUad tbia aea8Gl1. Tbe
IeveD-IDember team iDeludea the
named above .•.., Paul
Helll')' and LaMY Clell. Enter.
four meeta they have acquirec:l
tbl. recon:l-:-flrat place at Mose.
Lake and Central; tie for second
at the University of Idaho; and
secoDd (behind WSU) at Down·
river. The Pirate team will travel
to Omaha, Neb. to compete in
the national small college cham·
pionship Nov. 28.

Intramurals
October 21 G.rnes
Goodsell.Lancaster, 8; WalhiDa,
ton, 0
Lincoln-Staff, 2; Town Club, 0 (F)
Nason,10; Aider, Z

AMERICAN LEAGUI
Goodsell·Lancaater

CarUon
W.shington
Westminster

LIDcoIn-Staff

S

Nuol1

1

Alder

0

..

0

..

Pla,.-off.

spectWt!ly.

beliD

DDt weekead:

.GoodseIi·wncaster VI. W.IIWII·
tOn (AMerican La.cue)
.
LiDcolD~v •.

...

.;.~

.. ~

:"g3~,;y~if~

..G~~:Y"'; ';.:~~~~;

:Whihrorthi
Pharmacy

N.IJOD (N.tioGal

-el',. 11 • .-

Leape)

PIRATE

MEGAPHONE

League
Won
Lost
4
1
3
2

-.

2

KBlY'S CLAM CAKES

3

2

PIRATE'S COVE

2

3

Diviaion .nd Hawthorn.

5

"CRYSTAL

Lost

..

0
1
J

Town Club

Evergreen Standings

o

Won

XDox

fivaome
in,

3

o

Loat
'0
1
Z
S

NATIONAL LEAGIUI

Loa,

Central Wash.
Whitworth
Eastern Wash.
Pacific Lutheran
Western Wash.
Puget Sound

Won
3
Z
1

By D,v, Hooper
Unless a miracle happens,
Whitworth wiJI have to be con·
tent with second place in the
Evergreen 100tball conference
this year. The Bues must beat
PLU and UPS, which is certainly
possible; but CWSC must drop
both her coming games with
Eastern and PLU, which is hard
to conceive.
Although they have managed
tt) ,et by the toughest part of
their schedule; the Pirates can·
not afford to rest on their sec·
ond place laurels. This Saturday
night in Tacoma, the Whits will
run into vastly improved Pacific
Lutheran University, which pres·
ently has a four·game winning
streak going .
The Wihit defense will have to
look a lot sharper than it did
in the Central fiasco if it wants
to keep PLU on the losing end
of the score. They must slop Lute
fullback Mike McKay, who leads
PLU rushing slats with 244
yards in 63 carries for a 3.8 avo
erage. The Knight sign21-caller,
Kurt Yates, should be a major
concern for.the Pirate second·
ary, since, be's hit ~4 out of 72
or his paSses, for 4M yards and
3. TO's, Yiltes has connected with
ends BillWhite and Oliver John·
son fo.r.,192· and 158 yards, reo

.

.

LAUNDRY &

EV~~ CRYSTALDRY CLEANERS

THING
CRYSTAL
CLEAN"

at Northtown
.

SPOKANE'S FINEST DRY CLEANING
CALL NOWI - HU 3·2343

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL

Girl talk. Boy talk.
All talk goes better refreshed.
Coca-Cola - with a Iively lift
and never too sweet - refreshes best.

tr> DRESSES
1.49

thinpgo

b~~th
Coke
--.

Special Rates for Whitworth Students
''KEEP CLEAN WITH CRYSTAL AT NORTHrOWN"

IoJtl.d under the author;l, 01

•

REGULAR
SPECIAL
$1.08
________
____
_ _ _-_4_WHln
_ _ _SHIRTS
____
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ./

,
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/

n. Coc.-COla CompanY by,

COC... .cQlA BOTTLING CO.. - SPO«ANf,

"
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Dramatists Stage 'Diary'

"FOR TWO YEARS WE HAVE LIVED IN FEARNow we can liva in hope." The words--are spoken as
these Jewish people face arrest by the Gestapo in
Whitworth's production of "The Diary of Anne
Frank" playing tonight and tomorrow at 8:15. Ad-

mlttanee to the pill' Is free to Whitworth studenh.
From left to ri"ht: Paul Chaffee, Budi Christensen,
liz Knuu, Gary Tuttle.. Susan Hornstein, Chuck
Brock, JCNlnne McNeal and Tom Taggart.
photo by

Be,'

Wobbe<

"I stilI believe, in spite of every thing, that people are really
good at heart." These words written by a fifteen year old Jewish
girl during World War II illustrate a teenager's unfailing idealism and hope for the future_
As the first drama production
of the year, The Diary of Anne
Funic, which opened last night,
transported the audience into a
three-room world of humor and
tragedy_ The play will continue
tonight and tomorrow night beginning at 8:15 in Cowles auditorium_
The sets, built on three differenl levels, were constructed and
props were gathered by the
Drama Workshop class under the
guidance of Mr. Al Gunderson_
The cast began its work on
September 23 and includes: seniors, Joanne McNeal, Susan Horn·
stein, Chuck Brock and Glenn
Jolley; sophomores, Budi Christensen, Flo Eickmeyer and Paul
Chaffee;
freshmen,
Elizabeth
Krause, Tom Taggart and Gary
Tuttle.
In preparation fOI' the play,
many of the cast members read
the actual diary and Anne Frank:
A Partrait In Courage by Ernst
Schnabel. They also heard a tape
made a few years ago by the
British Broadcasting Corporation
which recorded interviews with
Mr. Frank, now living in Canada,

Mr. Kraler, a Toronto resident,
and Miep.
More than an account of the
horrors of World War II, it gives
portraits of eight "real" peopletheir fears, their needs, th('ir
idiosynocrasies. There is also
milch humor in the play, because
life itself is full of laughable in.
cidents even in the most tense
moments_
In his book, Schnabel has written, "Is what she has told us so
unbelievable? Or is it not more
unbelievable that we have had
to learn from a child how people
lived, talked, ami ate, What a
human being is like and how a
human bring de\'elops, and that a
child was killed while we lived
and talked and ate? That child,
and six of the seven persons who
were in hiding with her, and an·
other six million in addition_ Ami
we knew it but were silent, or
knew it but did not believe what
we knew, and now we go on liv.
ing and eating and talking. Is
that not more unbelievable?"

Student Appraises Play

By Donna Frarrtx
After one and a half months of
pl-aetice, the cast of "The Dillry
of Anne Frank" have developed
a elrama wOI-thy of audience viewing_ This, the first play directed
by Professor Albert Gunderson
'-------::::::::::..---at Whitworth, is thoroughly ellNumber 7
Volume 55
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tertaining.
The actors gh'e successful perform,!IIces in this play based upon
the diary kept by a brilliant
young Jewish girl
The dialogue is clear and Ihe
To help acquaint students with section in English composition
scenery good. However, one
library skills, a non-crer1it, vol· classes that was aimed at instruc·
notices exagerated, unrealistic
untary course is now being con· tion of library use. The class
actions and a memorization emdueled by Mrs. Ina Hennifer, as· meels weekly on Saturday mornphasis, or a sense of book readsistant librarian_
ings at 10 a_m. for a one-hour
ing.
This four· week session is de· session and the remaining three
Joann!' McNeal portrays Anne
signed to take the place of the sessions will be held on Nov. 14,
Frank_ Her performance, along
21 and Dec. 5_
with Anne's ye,Jrs, matures liS
Mrs_ Hennifer stales that the
the play progresses, as in the
course's main objective is to as·
second act she is able to reveal
sist the student in gaining a
(ACP)-Dne o[ Colorado state greater competence of library
the depth of Anne's personality_
University's Sweet Young Things lise and in learning to know one's
lIer reading of passages from the
a rrived in the Collegian office to way around the Iibrary_ She
diary for transitions of scenes is
display her serious concern over points out her eoncern that stusuperb.
being charged a nominal fee (lOe) dents often neglect references
Sopholllore Paul Chaffee gives
to be readmitted to her dorm that would help them to study
an outstanding performance as
room_ As she told the story: She because of their lack of library
Mr. Frank, Ihr steadying influwas brushing her teeth, the wind knowledge. Often the student
ence over the olher characters.
blew her door shut and she was does not take advantage of a li·
In lesser, but generally erre~
left in the cold-wilhou! key or brarian's assistance because he
live roles, arc SIJ~an ilornstein
dime_
as Mrs_ Van Daan; Chuck Brock.
does not know what to ask ques·
Mr_ Van Daan; Tom Taggert,
One can em'ision all manner tions about.
Peter Van Dann; J1udi ChristenTwo of the main areas of covof bizarre situations. A poor girl
Mrs_
Frank;
Elizabeth
"SINCE YOU AND I ARE GOING TO BE GREAT FRIENDS. - . " - sen,
could spend endless years in her erage in this course will be the
hall becallse she only carried use of the card catalog and of Mr_ Kraler (Glenn Jolley), and Miep (Flo Eickmeyer) in whose house Krause, Margot Frank; Gary Tut·
the Jewish people hid, look on I i Mr. Frank, portr~ved by Paul tle, MI"_ Dussel; 1,'10 Eickmeyer,
nine cents with her when she reference books.
Chaffee, begin to read his daughter's diary after returning from a Miep; and Glenn ,Jolley, Mr.
A recent addition to the library
went to the bathroom.
concentration camp following World War 11.
photo by Bert Webbe,
Kraler.
are lwo coin-operated electric
typewriters. These are in the
The Dorm Molher said the fine
typing room for the student's
was to teach the Sweet Young
convenience and can be Ilsed durThings to remember their keysing library hours. Miss Flavel
and besides, the money is to be
Pearson, head librarian, pointed
used to buy decorations (and
through Friday the meetings will in Cowles Auditorium.
Dr. Robert Lamont and the
out that lhe typewriters are in
stuff) for the dorm_
Congregations from the Spo.
Rev. Neal Kuyper will be guest be !wld at 10 a.m., and 4 p_m.
the library on a trial basis_ If speakers for Spiritual Emphasis
The evening meetings will be held kane area have been invited to
The Collegian heartily agrees enough students usc them they
at 6 on Monday and Tuesday and attend all meetings, especially
Week, annually sponsored by
with this philosophy, and sug- will be retained.
WCF, Nov_ 16-20_
at 7 on Wednesday, Thursday and those in the evenings.
gests that it could be carried
Dr_ Robert Lamont, the main
Friday. All meetinp will be held
even further_ Perhaps a fine of
speaker, is pastor of the First
25c could be instituted for those
Presbyterian Church of Piltswho forget the date, 7Sc for those
burg, the historic church made
who need a light and $1.50 fine
famous by the long pastorate of
for those who can't remember
Elimination of the Draft is the
Dr_ Clarence McCartney. Dr. Lawhat Inter·Hall Council is for.
object of an experimental pro·
mont has been a member of the
gram beginning in November, acCouncil of the Presbyterian
We could set up a special fine cording to a report in the NovemChurch and is well·known in the
of $2.75 for those stupid, clumsy ber Reader's Digest.
eastern part of the United State.
oafs who forget their E2 themes
Under the plan the services
as a preacher and as a leader
when- they go to class.
will accept volunteers who have in university religious emphasu
We could even start charging formerly been rejected for edu· weeks_
the girls 10c to get into the bath- cational or medical deficiencies.
The second speaker, the Rev.
room_
They will sign up for a three·year
Neal Kuyper, is director of the
The man in the Housing Office hitch; during the first six months
Presbyterian counseling service
says he doesn't know anything the Army will determine if reo of the Presbytery of Seattle at
about it-but we didn't have to habilitation is possible. If it is, University Presbyterian Church
tell YOIl that, that's just general remedial training will follow and in Seattle. Rev. Kuyper worn
policy.
the Army will have the man's full·lime with groups and indio
It used to be, in the old days, services for 2'h years.
viduals and bas been able to
that the dorms were given money
If successful, the program may
make a ministry out of psychol.
by Inter·Hall Council to buy deco· not only fill the Army's man. ogy and Christian faith.
rations. What with the Council's power needs but could also raise
The schedule of the week u
decision to pay themselVes salar· the physical and mental fitness planned by the Spiritual Empha.
ies for their efforts this year I the of many young men who now find
sis Week committee, led by JuIJ.
fines must be a necessity.
it diHicuit to leI alonl in IOClety. Wilson, Is 88 followa: Mond.y
Dt'. . . .,. L ........
• ..,...... Kuyper

-
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rD;f;~t-~-C;·;it~i Punishment Moral Issue
Iy .,...
In Oregon, on election day last week the vol·
en approved an amendment to the state constitu·
lion which in effect abolilhel capital punishment.
Within " hours Governor )lark Hatfield had
commuted lhe sentenceli of three prisoners from
delth to We imprisonment.
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Repl.·es to ISoc.·al.·sml
This is a reply to a remark made to us last week:
"I h
'th
't t h'
•
ch
' II
t
ope ey aren eac 109 you 100 mu
SOCIa sm a
Whitworth I"
First, we must state that this is not the case; our
~professors are not assigned to make conversions in eco..
h
f h
Id b
bee
nomic t eory. I t ey were, we, too, wou 0 jed
ause

i

;:
i

Six yean ago a ai.milar meuure confronted
the OrelonJana and they rejecfed it. Today capital
punilhment is outmoded laJ'lely becluae the
people who were Igainst it did not rive up after
a defeat.
'lbe people of Wuhinjlon' coUld well learn
from the On,on eumple. LIlt spring, in the
tte ted 'th
hea tof em,otion, the Whltworth'..It a mp
Wl
limited luccel.l to be,in I campaijn amODi studenu to petition Governor Albert Roaellini to
pardon Don Anthony White woo wu aentenced to
hang It the stllte penitentiary in Walla Walla.
The effort ended witb tbe end of cJlIB8eS in May
and has not been revived. Tbe caae of Don Anthony White is not yet closed. Hearillll are sill}
pendiq.

:v,:~=F
il:mffi~£i!:~
woo advocate capital punishment do so because

el.",
days of tbe Spanilh Conqu~ores the threat of
ellecution wu one of the main means of keeping
colonisli Ind Indians in line. In New EDiland
witches were bu.med by the chureh in the name
of God.
.
It takes COUI'I,e to buck this tradition. Yet
one of tbe pllJ1)Oloel of our education is to ca....
UI to question traditioDJ. ADd one of the belt
ways to eDDrine a quesUon is to detr,eh it from
penonalitia llke Caryl Cbeumau'aDd Don An·
thony White and Itudy it on ill owa .merit.

Whateller elBe a study of capital ·jJu.niabment
Cln uncover, one thought sta~ pre-emJDent. In
the aet of executin,a prisoner, the people Lhrough
the courts have taken upon themselvestbe:power
of life and death. The priloDer, however h~iDOUa
hi5 crime, bowever incorrigible hi5 clw'acter, baa
been killed by people whose Judgment it u fallibJe .. his own, and hu been robbed: of hiI' only
chance to attemp to rehabilitate b.imleU and become a productive member of lOCiety. Ria life is
over, and Society, with the penaia!lion of the
law, hu redlXed itRU to hiI level in·..,t leeking

co~:::u.':t~:i:.~;'~~~le II

a
is just .. awesome a pUniabmenr.. :death.·Jt
doesn't let the offender off IiCOt-f~ ...Pi!.t:iLdQei
remove from the lOciety tIIe·~'~-~.~!~f!it I
a life, and aUowa the prUoDer to attelDpt.1D some -

it is suppoeed.ly a deterrent to crime, and (this
it an impreuion) because it rids the taxpayer of
another prisoner to feed, clothe, aDd bowie.
'I'bere 1a always controv4!rlY ill arpmenta meuure to repay ~ debt he bI ,~~;. ::.~
over capital pUIliahmeDt. capital ftllni-hment ja
Ours II a loftrnmeDt of hlwi. yeUhe.Jaws
traditionally ingrained into our
and hu ean be~. In WuhinttoD, 1.1Uf~~-the
been Iince the beJinoinl of civilllatioD. The Bible uample of the people of Oregon in diBpauicmac.
recorda a number of lDcidents involving the death
ly d1scuasiDIand reviewing the law, deeldina our
peDalty, IGIIMI of them for crimes that we would pOaiUoa in liIht of the I'UIODI pro IDdcoo, MId
not now thiak were deservinl of IlUch fiDaI retri- then if the majority willi, clwige the law and
bution.
In _
feudal
Europe,
.wu_cheap.
capitalpUll.ialuDent
iD::tbia siati,.:: ':;.- ·2;
___
__
_ _life
__
_ _In
_the
_ _.boliah
___
_ _' ___. __

._~._.~;._~_._~_:-_.:_~

letters to th'e Edet·
I or. '- .

m i n d . we are gOiDJ to be~'we ··Pow
up.
..
.....
".
On these same grounds we would also object to an
....academic program which teaches too much capitaHsm, or
. .'
.
.
lIy IUlleation: Let'l foreet it,
whatever the converse. Learning requires, above all, the Dear Editor,
IlIUoo at theae family Ityles, or or,aDize n 10. thJt .!!~e:ryooe
proverbial "open mind." If we were taught to embrace Family atyle, insti,ated by the which, if I may laY 80, defeata bas to .come ~. pJay hiJ. or her
capitalism as the only genuine prinCiple of Americanism, administration of Whitworth Col· the wbole purpose of them wbich part a•.tIIe charmiq. ~n"
this would ~ brainwashing.
lege,is 00 more than a poor ex- is to get the Birls aDd boys to- oa campus. AlWaysiD. baa
Yet, we want to and will reaffirm our loyalty to the CIJIe for a matcb·mater.. Let', gether. lIaybe the admuu.tratioll.of our miDdB We ~ust remember
face it, thia ia whit d.bmer on thought thia up 80 that they would that tbls is family style .JUR like
United States.
Wednesday ud Sunday amounts mate lure to reach their quota at ~me,' iO pa.. ··ihe··Pl&f.u iD
""'" . At ~ time when our soldiers are threatened in de- to. It is supposed to be a time of. ~• •ments aDd Dlarria,ea:.dtbe
··• ~~~~I4Hreco"ur)ionm'n& ~~t you
are •..... y .' ~ ...... '
fense of the South Vietnamese, we announce our support when the i!lhier" ·.members of for whicbWhitwortb hasnch ..
.. ,". . Elizabeth ~.
of America's adventure to make things right in the world.' our .tudeat body can get out of notable reputation.
But then, there might be a
As the anniversary of the assasination of John f. they?
their Ihella lind abiDe, but do
Of course DOt, they Bit I1ke aecondary purpDae for 'familY
Kennedy nears, we remember our sorrow then and our bumps on 10,1 and say oot a lItyle, to make us all feel at home
identity with the values endeared by the American witty word, but tllen wby should on the Whitworth campua. If thiB
people.
they, If their DOnna) behavior lDstitution il to be truly named'
And as we approach Thanksgiving, we are awk- dJuarees With the balic eoneept lbouIdD't we came to diDDer in
wardly aware of our fortune to ~ born in 8 country 01 flmily .tyle? And thil, my ~~ea.and talk about the is.
whose economic system has given us comforts never f!I~~:. creaUng boy·1irI reo luell of the day, rather than come
" -"
in our belt aDd talk about wbat
enjoyed in man's history. Although we are a post war
Let's ·look at a t)'lllca] family
generation, we try to appreciate the sacrifice of our style. BeliDed and dJgnit1ed atu·
fathers which has given us the political freedom, the gee>- dents in.their Sunday beat mount
graphic splendor, and the opportunities of America.
the ateps I1ke a herd of buffalo,
But the more we learn, ·a. t Whitworth or no·t, the like
and then I'UIh for a vacant table
Vulturel for a tasty morsel.
more'we question. At the risk of seeming disrespectful of FinaUy, there &ren't any more
our heritage and especially the lives lost to save our way vacaDt tablel, aDd they must sit
of life, we ask, just what does our country represent? at a partiaUy Called table. '!ben'
What are we trying to do in the world? What does this along romea a person with a
nation value?
brilliant idea, why don't we boya
aU alt at thll table, and leave
look for tht lolden arches·
Do we value capitalism above humanitarianism?
the other one for the firb.
Do we value the right to make public accommoda- So we end up with partial legre.
1IdIIWI" MElU
fions private above the right of all people to be accomllJOS Put. Beef Hamoor....
Books for Knowledge
modated?
r....,1inI ClIIesIburpq
.
Do we value the freedom to compete above the freeBooks for Pleasure
OrUlShioned Shakes
dom to live happily even if we don't survive the compeCrisp Golden .french fries
NIW ..• USio ... 'APn IDS.
tition?
T11lmGutfldlina: Cob
Do we stand for anything that is in the best interest
DeliIIttfII Root Beer
of the United States or is the whole world in our best inte- The lalest and the best
cmr. AI You Like II
rest? Do we value the love of our country above the love
'uIJ.fIMftd Drllll~ Drink
In Quality Paper Editions
IIfrlllliftJ Cold Mill!
of all people?
this i. julf wof d~
of .".mOM' for which')'OII',
Do we value tradition above the potential of·human
OPIN If A... .. 1J '.M.
INLAND BOOK STORE
C.CIII find tM· an,w.., .'at
experimentation? Do we value American dogma above
"'. a lAT. TIL .1 , ...
MONaOI & PlANeIS
learning?
w. 916 Spr..,. MA 4-9064
the wYj~ Ub.r~~~.;
secnIt c.~"r,
~ot ~sk students to, affirm a certain tYJ?8 of
Americanism. Instead, ask us what are our ideas,' our
con~eptjons of Americanism. We may be critical ~cause
we want so mucn for our country.
-D. Sanford
_,r,
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M •• Sellrelae8 Life

•
,.

For Sel'--B.t Die.
Iy J. Kim
"What Is the purpose of life?" This question oflen remains un·
answered, but meantime man exists and dies.
Plato defines man that "he Is a being in search of meanln,."
Modern man mistakenly searches not for the meaning of life but th.e
economic value oC thin,s which he produces, consumes, and pOSsesses.
He thus becomes a belne of thin,s.
"He (modern man) baa become
the object ol blind ecoaomle
forces which rule hli life. He
worships the work of hi. bandl,
be traDlforms himself into a
thing," writes Eric Fromm, a
weU·known professor of psycholoeY, to define the meume of

Sigmund Freud, rather of mod.
em psycbololY, dUferentiates
modem man's frultrated inlUnct
from primitive man's fully laUI·
fled Instinct, "Whatever man
does it ends in 'ru.tratlon; he
becomes wlaer, but also unbap.
pier and alcker."
LHtIu In
life.
Freud bu not speclflcllly de· n. War" Life
lIeaningleuDeBI,
emptiDen, fined the meaDin, of life but Tr....... Itr Witter .,.....,
luper·selfishness, and frustra· man'. Jjbidonal nlture (lexull
tion-aU these Ire the words desires) which moUvates hi. When • "'... ca,.. he II """'aw,
to defiDe the symptom of modem deed. To hil view, personaUt, II WIwft .. I, fllr ...............
man. Dan,erouBly be face, the emotional. Emotlonll deeillona
,
moment of self de.lruction when Ukely prevaU over reasoned one•. When he II Iw",We he ca" .,."
~ faU. to mate the choice be· The force of man'l personaUt)' ww..1 If, ... IMft . ,
tween life aDd de.th. Life ia pur· il inteDJ.Ive.
car ....
....•....,..... wttMut .... , .....
poeefully "bein," and "doinI,"
lIodern man aUempta to IUen.
Death II bein. aDd doing "DOth·" ate himlelf from belq a part of
......"',..... wtthaut .......,
lope... "
aU buman bein,. aDd the oriJin Hell~
Exi.tenUalilt writer Jean Paul of aU life. He worn b.rd to ex. The . . . . . . . .w.w
&artre, .ho bll receotly refuaed haUit hit life to become a "ave GtCI ......
to receive tile Nobel Prize, de· of
be createa. Yet it t. I ................. .
scribes coofuaed modem man in true that "the fruit can Qeyer be
hi, wort, Beine and Notbinpeu. leparaled from tile tn.." 'lbUi
"Man beJins by exlatiDl. ftndt man'a life can DOt be separated
mmlelf, appears m the world, from God.
and then define. bimlelf."
ART'S BARBER SHQP
IIln diIcoYen himaelf in bJt
Sartle pointll out .the ab.urdlty
c.a.... , ....
fA life ruled b, man', metaplay"· fellowmen aDd God. No maD II
TWO IAUBS
a
.trln,er
in
the
realm
of
God·
cal coudIUon-the aeceDit, of
being bom and dyln,. Man II to·mln aDd man·lo-man mherited
~'
....,.,."
already born before be deflll4!' nlaUOllIhip. "Eacb min repre.
bimllelf. "Nothing h.. any mean· lenta aU of bumaDlty; lienee, that
Imlth
In,
an, more elcept solitude IDd there t, nothin, hum.n ..hicb
could be aUen to him," Eric
Teurllh
death."
Fromm writes.
IYIII1T SANOII
Today Americana tour the capl·
Perhaps every man poaaeuel
PerbaPl the PIIJ'POM 01. Ufe b
tall of Europe eacb lummer, de· the common nature of de.ire for mora than produciDI, eouumlq,
IHBL SllVlCI
lIpted in their beauty aDd totall, food, shelter, c:Ioth1nr, love-bil aDd poueuiq the thinp we de·
UllCGilcerued with American coun- lurvlval. Man differs not from aire. And man'. Harcb for him. . . . . IIY. . . .
terparta. We are fallin, to under· lnimal If be fuUiU. mainly bit lell continuu unW 118 diu .
.•taDd· the .di.tiDet qUllIties of our IDimaUsUc Instinct and s.tt.facown culture.
tion-that is destrucUve. He wiU
More seriolD, however, b our naturally rel.rd bil fellowmen
fallure to cope with-problema of I ' euemies (declared. or UDelecit, liviD,. In tile eit, persona dared) ao a. to aecure wbat be
can't find love, but the, can ftnd' desires.
.Ium., poor education and "apleDdid CMOI." We are runnin, if we
relUH to .tud" recognize aDd
work with theH ever·present
Giant
.problem. of toda, that will face

QUEST

,.,. .......

_I...............

thin,.

rre_

'Mig.wti••
T"
··S.".rb., Me,,_politl
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. , Tarry

it,

Are .we runnin,from oUnelves?
8peeulaton ',uuelt that ., the

18

er

lJ

'eDd ofthecic!Dtury approximately
, . J2.C 'million peOple: in the UDited

~

er
(.e

In
IU

'State•.

~

.Uye 'in

~p

ciUe.

· apread" aloDl. major' bi......' •.
' , ' . ; sai th'.t our ~m, b

;' ,: ~ ~ fectaaQioJically:' f~~ed .into
these) striP" 'cUiu iueb a. Sa:n
I'rmcuco .to 'sail Dle,o, CaUl.
· _' ,If..W. happeu, foreIamp]e, in
Mi.mi to JacUonYtlle, BeaWe to
Portland .Dd Boston to Wa.biDg.
ton, . D,C,.~~ :1 tbUIk· ..e
nmDin,;
. .'
.- . .

are

CeunIfy

,

,

MeMes

WeY~u(~ oUr ~ clty emp]o,.
ment to OW" "COuntry Home.
Eatate,!~ to l\Ock,River, Cherrywood Eatate., "Lake Fornt. Roll·
Ug: Acrea ~ ColIere town reli·
~tial .nu.' . , .
.~Somewbeie . alOn, the path 01
~ial cbaD.e,P!!Ople have beiun
:_min, th.t 'Iuburbia !Jthe
'~.•, ~thabitation of the .. ~
··.iDJ.'~~l~.Our ~p city dweUiD ••
,~.n ~lUtiUrbia ..,Ie in name, but
':.:, in~Nauti;-.'Our escape.
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ED BENNITT, ROD McDONALD AND DAVE PFLUGRATH allow
heads-up form in pr.-ason ba5k.tball workout. Photo by MIry Lee M... h.1
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Whitworth Is Shot Down
By Vengeful PLU Knights
Whitworth's Pirates, fighting to
stay in contention (or the league
championship, lost. a close one
to a vastly improved Pacific Lutheran team Saturday night in
Tacoma.
The Lutes, running their winning streak to five games, built
up an early 28-7 lead and managed to stave off a ferocious Pirate fourth quarter aerial attack
to win the game 28·21.
Dave Morton put the Whits on
the scoreboard in the second
quarter by snagging ~a 19-yard
touchdown pass from Dick Wash.
burn. ~LUmai:le it 14-7 at the
half with two first quarter tallies,
with Les Rucker's 16·yard charge
around right end and Dave 01·
son's 3·yard scramble after a
Whitworth fumble.
Knight back Ken Tetz finished
a 73·yard Lute scoring march by
scrambling one yard into the end
zone to make the score 21·7 at
the end of the third quarter.
Morris Blankenbaker started
fourth.quarter scoring off by
climaxing a PLU drive and shov·
ing the baU over from the two.
yard line.
Then, realizing they were on
the'small end of..a 28·7 Lute lead,
the Pirates started a devastating
air attack that threatened lode·
molish the Knight defenses. Don

• Candy
• Cards

• Gilts

Whitworth
Pharmacy
-C,"I"''''

Leebrick and Dick Washburn
found every available receiver
and marched 64 yards to score
on a pass from Leebrick to
George Elliott. With 2:33 remain.
ing, Washburn scrambled the
final yard of a 58·yard Whit drive
to make it 28-21. After regaining
possession, the Bucs tried des.
perately to even the score, but
lost three in<.-ompletepasses, the
ball game, and a tie for first
place in the league.
. PLU's fifth straight win made
this their, best season since their
~952 championship season. They
are tied with Eastern and Cen.
tral in a three·way deadlock for
the league lead.

Electronic Tune-up

N. 7900 Diyision
HU7-0969

. '.

BY' Dave H.....Altbou&b they had beaten the
Wildcats in all earlier lame, ...
body expected to lee the EWSC
Savales on the winnin, eDd 01
the score In their ~Iid ,ame
a,airut Central. But Ealtena
fooled the doubten and tboroUlbIy tromped Central 14-0 with
a toulh (fOUDd lame and aUteI·
sive defeOle. The win moved the
Savalel into a three·way tie for
first In the league with Central
and PLU.
Elsewhere in the Everereen
Conference, the Western VikiDIs
made their bomecominl bappy
by smashing the hapless UPS
Loggers 12~ in a I'OUJh defeDBive
contest. Tbe Viks are 3-3 in
EVCO competition, while UPS
bas yet to win a lea,ue ,ame
this sealiOll.
Saturday, Whitworth Pirates
should pull out a bi, win over
Puget Sound here at Joe Alhl
Stadium. Central's Wildcats will
be looking for revellfe after the
EWSC game and probably wiD
smash the PLU win streak. Eastern's Savages will be fi&btiDe to
stay ahead in the· league aDd
should bomb the WWSC Vikings.

latr..."ral.
RESULTS
Goodsell-Lancaster, 4; Washing·

ton, 2
Nason, 10'; Knox 8
Lincoln-StaH, 10; Nason, 4

STANDING$
AmwiCin Lea ....
Won LDri
GOQrlsell·Lancaster
4
0
Carlson
2
1
Washington
1
3
Westminster
0
3
National L.qu.
Won Lost
0
I
Lincoln·staff
EVERGREEN STANDINGS
2
3
Won
Lost KDox
,
2 Nason
2
CWSC
0
4
2 Alder
J!:WSC
0
4
2 Town Club
PLU
3
3
Whitworth
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KB.LY'S CLAM CAKES

PIRATE'S COVE
Dlvi.ion and Hawthorne
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N. Division "Y"

GAND OPENING
Nov. 13 thru 21
FREE DRAWING ON
$59.95 Kofloch Buckle
BOOTS

4:.
GREAT SKIS
FOR RENT
RENT

TO PURCHASE

FREE SKI ~LAS5ES

Carl's
Auto Repair
"Special DilCOUnh
to whitworth Ian'"

.y Bill WIMen
Saturday marks the day for
the Whit's encounter with U.P.S.
The Loggers, yet to win a game
this season, are none·the·less a
lizeable squad outweighing the
Pirates defensively.
RUDliing from the I and wing·T
formations the Loggers concen·
trate heavily on their palsing
,ame. The man to watch in this
department is their great sopho.
more end, Joe Peyton. He's a
burdler and sprinter' on their
track teain lind a stand-out both
defensively for the Loggers. Last
lesson he compUed a record of
33 passes caught, to rank him
among the top 20 receivers in the
nation. He also ranks in the paIS·
Interception category.
Starting QB Steve Maddocks
may be sidelined with a shoulder
injury, however, which may
£really affect the U.P.S. air
attack.
The Whits also have their
share of injuries going into the
game. Coach Adams has defin·
itely stated that Walt Oliver will
not see action and neither may
Jim Roland, and Garry Embel·
ton also suffering from injuries .
When asked if he thought injur·
ies would hurt the outcome of
the game, Sam Adams is quoted
as saying, i'They're certainly not
going to help."
Even taking into account a
host of injuries on the Pirate
roster, it's inconceivable that
U. P. S. could come up with a
win this Saturday. A conservative
prediction gives Whitworth a 2touchdown margin over anY score
the Loggers can' hope to make in
Joe Albi Stadium.
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~-0.. Library Improvement:
f
.,;.;/~

Sunday: One Year
By Lyle Poole
"At 12:30 o'clock Jacqueline Kennedy heard a sound similar
III a motorcycle noise and a cry from Governor Connally, which
l"aused her to look to her right. On turning, she saw a quizzical
look on her husband's face as he raised his lert hand to his
throat. Mrs. Kennedy then heard a second shot and saw the
President's skull torn open under the impacl of this bullet.
As she cradled her mortally wounded husband, Mrs. Kenncdy
cried, 'Oh, my God, they have shot my husband. I love you
Jack'."
'

PiB~.~!d ~'!~'~'~I~'," ~,~?'i!~~,

A unanimous vote in Student
Senate Tuesday morning carried
the suggested plan for the special
project to be library improve.
men!. The project, th~ main
thrust of which is to do something
to the college in order that it
might he impro\'ed, will follow
the plans of the College's I,i.
bran' COllimittee.
The philosophy of the project
is stated in the report which the
spedal projecl committee submilled to Senate. It is hoped that
the project will be something
"which would have a lasting
and profound effect;
"which would affect the pur.
pose of being at Whitworth;
"which expresses our confi.
dence in Whitworth as a fine,
smaU college;

of quality, though not necessarily
of quantity;
"which enslin's a fulin·p for
Whitworth as a somewhat unique
academic institution."
Dr. Ken Hieliardson, chairman
of the library committee, address·
ing Ihe Senate suggested six ideas
for this improvement. They are:
A conversion of the library to
a studarium, which would open
more of the stacks to the public,
ami do away with th~ tables pres·
enlly in the reading rooms. In
their place, carrels would be in·
stalled.
At the recent rate of growth,
Dr. Richardson continued to" ex·
plain, we arc building \Ip the
prl'sent book collection so that
within 13 years, Ihe Whitworth
library will contain approxi-

And so, in the words of the Warren Commission, began
the tragedy of November 22, 1963. In a maller of a few seconds
an event occurred that was to shake the world by its suddeness
anti unite a niltio~ in grief and sorrow. It was the end of
only a beginning for John F. Kennedy. Hc had had only 2
years, 10 months, and 2 days to prove himself worthy of the
presidency.
Whether or not John Kennedy can be called a grcat president and compared to the proven great men of America can
not at this lime be established. We can know, no matter what
the extent and meaning of his true greatness, that he has
earned a place in the memory of the nation and in the hearts
of m iJlions.
We could become obsessed in a wave of sentimentallity
and it is most proper that we \'iew his passing with deep
sadness and regret. But it is also necessary to remembcr his
life in it's proper perspective, not cloud it with legend and
myth but rather reality and life.
Each of us hold special feelings concerning his life and
untimely death. As a student I feci adC!!uate to express those
feelings that I mysr!lf hold on this, the anniversary of this
passing.
I first saw John Kennedy as a devoted professional politician. lie Ihrived on crisis and loved political combat. lie was
alWays wary of situations that might be of consequence to his
political career-a man of strategy and keen political inMincts
whose ambitions were enormous and his facilities to carry oul
his lImbitions sufficiently lIbumhll1!'
.
The Kennedy Administration was composed of handpicked
Intellectuals. Not politicians but professors dominated his cabin.e!. During his shorl stay in the White 1I0use he not only pre·
su)cd over the country but managed i!.
His political life may have at times seemed remote to
the American publ~c but hi~. personal life was an exploited
?pen book. Jacqueline, the F Irsl Lady of the land, was first
I~ the hearts of. the world. Her elegance and charm painted a
picture of gracIOusness in the White 1I0use that Americans
grew to love. John Jr., the always challering shadow of his
father, and the e\'cr-growing, pony-loving Caroline came to
be not only syn~bols of the American family, but of Ihe young
presl!lenl and hiS zest for life.
But what of John Kennedy, the president? His "New
j<'ronlier" had just begun to spread. The stern hand he had
shown to the H~I~sialls during the Cuban missile crisis signaled
a new and dedicated policy toward the comlllllnist world and
bro.ught, if only for a few days, dignity to American foreign
policy. In llomesllc affairs he had just started his "attack on
po\:erly" ami t:;,' tax-cut that he thought would end the
stagnation he felt very evident in the United States.
And what of ch'il rights'! Some now refer to him ,I'; a
second Abc Lincoln, hut I see him as a man whose convictions
led him to invision a concept that will someday becoml' a
reallty. III' firmly beli('\'ed in the competent man and his
principles n['vcr let him forget that some could not display
their competency e\'en today.
" . Bilt this is not the true end of John Kennelly. His dreams
he III the )ll"ogr,lms of his ;I<ltninistratioll. lIis ··New Frontier'·
h<ls now bcen incorpora\rd into the "Great Society" of his
Jl~cdel'l'ssor, ~yndon .Johnsoll. Jlis family will rontinue and
IllS Illl'lllory Will not fade. Cprtainly there is caU5C for sadness
hilt thl'r(' l·l'rnains hope Ihat his itungl! and ideals will liv('
fore\·er. Death came to J.F.K. suddenly nnd catastrophically
bill the morrow will ol·ing life and prosperity bCl"nu~e he h\·ed.

FRANK HAMILTON SHOWS thlt ,oII.lon
the librer.-.

0' the eddltlonel floor in
Pholo by Don Sanfold

Seniors Chosen for Who's Who
By Dilve Hownd

Whitworth's nominations for
Who's Who Amon" Students 'n
American Univenitie5 have been
chosen.
Twenty-two
students
qualified.
The students are picked by a
committce of students and facully. They mllst have a cumu·
lative gralle point itvera!:c above
3.00 and arc selected for particiIlation in extra·l"irricular activities on and off campus. The
names will he printed in the large
volume Who's Who Among Stu.
dents in American Unlver5ities.
The Who's Who committee
nomin,lteli 22 seniors:
Connie Brock lives in the ~IUB
with her hushand, Ihe proctor.
Connie eomes from Yaki rna and
has participated in dehate and
drama. lIer majors arc spl'eeJf"
and Rnglish ancl she plans to
teach in high school in the Sun
Frandsco Bay area wheT[' IlI'r
hushanrl will altpml seminary.
Dan Sanford, Carlson, is also
from Yakima and is editor "of IIlI'
Whitworthian. His majors arl' po.
litkill ~l'i{'nee ami snriolnl:Y ,Ind
he plans to allend gr,lllllate sehool
next year.
:\Iikl' flul!py. W<lshington, is
froln SPOLIllf'. IIis intl'rests cen·

ler around musie and his major
is appliecl music (organ). lie
plans to attend !,!raduate school
in preparation fur minister uf
music.
(Continued to Page 6)

twice the size of the presenl Iiur'lry. 'I'hi' ~pe('ial project could
facilitate more rapiil growth.
To house these volumes tlll're
could he ('ompll'tioll of tile originallihrary plan which adds a third
floor of stacks. Also, in aceordance with this plan, the journalism ami <lrt departments will be
Illll\'rli to the present science
building aner the rOlllple\ioJl of
the new Eric A. Johnston Science
Center and till! basement of the
library will be remodeled to contain student reading lounges, a
faculty reading room, and con·
ference rooms.
The entrance would be reo
modeled to make the new floor
'Iccessihle.
It was also suggl'sted thai
periodicals should bc hUlind and
classified.
Finally, to help t<lke c,lre of
Ihese ehanges, an additional librarian ,lOd clerk would be employed.
It was agreed that any finandal
program which is started, hy
necessity, must he completed.
The prognllll which is e\'entually
established as a money r,lising
program, mllst he flexible enough til he continued throughout
the years, and to l'over future
projects.
Some )l()ssihilitil~s fllr this
money raising campaigu were the
sale of life insurance policies, OJ
t;lX on Ow priee of e,leh ticket
for all sol"ial events, matrhinJ.:
funds from foulllfalions aud com·
panics, sturlent I<lhor, amI a pyra·
mid plan for pll'ilgell gifts.
Arne Stueckle, direclor ()f
alumni, suggested tlwt students
cnmhine their eHorls with the
alumni president and that we
rooTilinate the speeial project
progr,llll with the tutal I'ollege fin,lncial program.
A steering cl)rnlllitll~1' will he
('Illllprised Ilf tWIl alumni and two
studl'nts who ,viI! l·oOTllin'lle ,III
aelions with the sturlent hurly, arl·
ministr;ltion, a 1111 IlII' Alumni As·
sOl'iatirHi.

WARREN HAll GIRLS ugerly pack their CAr fDr Th.nksglvlng
vacation which begin5 Wedne5day afternoon.
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Letters to the Editor
Family Dinner

Respect Needed

Dear Editor,
Whitworth college is a very
unique college in that it puts
Official publication of the Associated Students of Whitworth Collt!ge. special emphaSis on meaning.
Spokane. Washington. Published every Friday of the school year except The college wants the student to
vacation and exam periods. Member. Associated Collegiate Press. Entered get pleasurable meaning out of
as second class mail. Spokane, Washington.
studies and not be just a dreaded
Subscription rate: $3.00 per year
duty. It wants the student to get
Student subscription included in ASWC fee
a dccpf;r understanding of God
DAN SANFORD - EDITOR
AL COADSEN - BUSINESS MANAGER and the purpose of self in the
Dave Howard
Bert Webber
Photographer world. It teaches the student to
News Editor
Pete Burns
Mary Lee Marshal .. Photographer search for meaning and purpose
Editorial Editor
Dave Helm
Kay Kelly . . . .
Photo Editor in life.
Feature Editor
Tommi Haun..
. ..... Secretary
.. Sports Editor
Dave Hooper .
Most students of Whitworth
Yvonne Piper
Circulation Mgr.
Copy Secretary
Carol Schmi1z
feel very lucky and concerned,
WRITERS: Pam Beato, Ken Bemon~ Karen Byrne, Don Clark. Elizabelh Dille. Con",1!' Enll~v,
and have begun to search for
Joey Fiedter. Donn.! Franll, SUlanne Hansen, Bobbie Hinde•. Dave Hooper, Sue Hontem,
Jim Kim. Chris. leininger, Maureen Micldich. Jo~hua Ndlovu, J.m Newell. lyre. Poo1e, Jeuy
meaning, not only in themselves
Rl'elle5, Lorrie Robin.$on. Gene Roghai" linda Swamon, John Washburn, Diane War10n,
but in the life surrounding them;
Jerrv Gallaher. Barbara Sehon.
ASSISTANT PHOTOGRAPHER: Jim Sims.
the campus. Surely though they
Profeltor A. O. Gray - Advitor
can see the lack, and neglect of
rhe Whi'worthilin ~s a sluden. newspaper. published by the s.tudents for students.
purpose and meaning of family
lhe opiniol1$ Pllpress.ed in lhis paper are the optnions. of 1he writers. only. Per$on.1 comstyle meals. Surely they can see
~}Iaiinrs against individuals. will not be considered i!lcceptable rna.elial. for lelters '? .he
C"ditor _ If the uiticisrTI doel not affect more than a few people. il Wilt n01 be prln'ed.
a rude display of manners, a silly
this newspaper does not neces ... dl~ i'lURmpt to leflect .he corlective opinion of lhe Itudenf
body or the scj,ool as., an inUifu'ion.
childish giggling due to lack of
manners. an unfriendly coldness
at various tables and other lesser
offences against the purpose of'
Student Senate has put its hands into something family style.
A lot of this failure in purpose
BIG.
comes simply from an unwillingThis week our Senators voted to do something to ness to accept and lack of evaluWhitworth at a possible cost of one quarter million dol- ation of, the purpose. If family
lars. Determined to stop playing games, the representa- style is here to stay. why not try
tives decided that Whitworth should have a "studarium." to make its purpose clearer?
This sounds like another white elephant fiasco, but What is the use of having a chair
with two broken legs? If it isn't
it isn't. The studarium plan calls for a progressive renova- to be fixed. it might as well be
tion of our library. A library is a core necessity for an thrown out. Lets fix the broken
educational center such as ours. Yet Whitworth's library chair of family ·style. Why doesn't
the head of the table act like a
has long been sorely inadequate.
real head or leader, and the
The studarium plan would do the following:
others follow? Wby doesn't the
• speed up the acquisition of books to reach some- bead of· the tablt! introduce himthing like 80,000 volumes;
self and have the others do the
• add a middle floor in the back for more stacks; same? Why doesn·t the bead 01.
• replace the study tables in both wings with com- the 'iable try to create, in his
own evaluation of the term, a
bination book-stacks and carrels;
family style meal? Why don't we,
• and provide reading lounges and c:onference . the students,' respf;ct the head
rooms.
·of thelable'enough to follow his
"Why ·all this? Our library has been· laughed at long""lead and make him 'a' success?
enough. It is time we build confidence in the center's If thiJ doesn't work I suggest
collection. It 'is time we make it a library that we want to family style be disc~Dtinued.
go into because we can find resources and study hard.
Rodney Wilson
How are we going to raise the money? By student
determination, if there is any.
The Senators' decision is more than just the adoption of an enormous project. It is an ultimatum to the students. Our leaders have said they are tired of playing TO the Editor:
democracy in the HUB. They are tired of giving visions
I'm writing this after Monwhich students won't look at, tired of planning programs
that no one attends, tired of ~pending long hours solving day's chapel presented by the
summer service group. I'm realthe problems of the student body just to hear students ly turned off! Especially with
say, "Senate really can't do anything."
the audience response. I was
The Senators have rolled up their sleeves and shown impressed with the seriousnes;;
their intention to leave a mark of improvement at this of the effort on the part of the
school. But will the rest of the students join them now people directly involved, but
evidently there was little comthat they can work for something that counts, or do they
munication between audience
really care that much about the school?
and program. The laughter at
the opening was a good indica·
-D. Sanford
tion of this. Above that yet, the
hissing and booing at the lowerThanksgiving doesn't mean too much to us and who ing of the lights was sickening.
I ·am an ultra-conservative.
really believes it should? We remember all those ancient, What it does for me is this. It
old fathers and their square hats and their turkeys, but has. made me pretty much of a
are we thankful for anything?
Calvinist, theologically. T his
We students are thankful that we can go home and makes me think that man is basleave campus for a while. We are also thankful that we ically bad and will never be...any
different until God intervenes
can count on lavish Thanksgiving Day dinners to gorge in man's life. The historical point
ourselves on. There must be some excuse for our old of intervention took place some
American tradition of ThanksgiVing gluttony. Families are nineteen hundred years ago, and
reunited, and we are made happy because we are doing the spiritual intervention is going on right now. So, I'm think·
what is proper. But is this being thankful?
ing that man is depraved, inIf we are really thankful of our fortunes wouldn't
wardly, always, and outwardly.
we be led to give to such a project as the Fast for Freedom frequently, unlil the regeneratreported in the Whitworthian this week? If we are going ing power of Jesus Christ is ap~
to be grateful, we wouldn't eat at all, but send our tur- plied to the individual. to anykeys to people who have little to eat all year around. Tei one who is willing to give up
be conscious of our blessings we must be conscious of fighting life on his own and
say, "God, help this sinner."
others' lack of blessings.
My disappointment in the proThe Fast for Freedom would simply involve denying gram came because in my way
oneself dinner at the dining hall just one night. It's too of thinking there are some anlate to arrange this for this year, but it might be a good swers, eSpf;cially when I can see
idea for next year. Or does the whole idea sound too the problem. I saw lots of problems. but I think the answer
much like "One Great Hour of Sharing" or "Campus that was not given lies not in
Chest" which have come to irk us so much? How can we observing the symptoms, bllt in
be genUinely thankful?
iooking at the causes and.seejng that these causes are based
-D. Sanford

The Rise of a $250,000 'studarium'

Chapel
DisapPOinting

What Are We Thankful For, Anyway

on a depraved condition of society, and the only answer, I
say. THE ONLY ANSWER TO A
DEPRAVED WORLD IS THE
REGENERATING POWER OF
A CRUCIFIED CHRIST! .
I don't go along with "up
to date" modern theological
thought, because I believe man
has an inherited sin problem. 'not
a frustration complex resulting
from an artificated se1f~oncept.
Because I feel the only effective
way to deal with tms basic problem is to face it head·on and not·
try to cover it up or beg the
question. Sin IS! and sin will always be, until God changes all
of nature. This is a part of my
backward. conservative. reactionary thinking. And I'm also
conservative enough to swallow
that slaughter·house religion jazz
about the blood of Christ being
the ONLY effective cure for a
sin-bollnd personality.

My point, then, Is this: I believe in answering basic questions, like how to love, or how
to get others to love you. or how
to overcome self-pride. or how
to move beyond a sinful' action
to acceptance of ourselves as
changed personalities, or how to
have a meaningful relevant existence, on the grounds that individuals must first face themselves and see themselves as God
sees them-the ultimate scrutiny of total goodness-and then
say to that person, "Go, wash
yourself in the forgiveness of
Christ, and be whole. be new,
be different." No. I don't have
all the answers, and this basic
answer fall short of absolving
all possible questions: but ttrll
I do say-let us us. the nega·
tive approach, if we will. to
present ttr_ positive Answer, unqualified.
Wesley Seideman

observation
&v

Jim'Kim

It has been almost a year since we lost John F. Kennedy. But our
minds still linger on the memory of bim. His moral insight that con·
cerned all human interests made him remembered around the world.
"What is lost cannot be replaced," Mrs. Kennedy. has expressed
her sadness, which we too sharcd. It is still vivid that the nation and
the world wept over his death in Dallas. November 22, 1963.
His concern for human rights and equality was shown to the
world. He stood up with courage todcrend not only Americans but the
whole of mankind.
Before the assassination, the book he was writing wasn't finished .
. but published afterwards. In the book. "A Nation of Immigrants," he
says that millions· of the immigrants who sought America for ~heir
home and land of freedom have contributed to the being of Americaher blood, her bones and flesh-that is, unique in the world..
"Remember. remember always, that all of us~ you and I !!Specilllly,
are descended from immigrants and revolutionists." said former
President Frankiin D. Roosevelt.
\ ' ..
.
Whatever motives or reasons the immigrants had for coming to
America. perhaps political and religious liberty. and economic oppor·
tunity, they built America as'she stands now.
. .'.'
President Kennedy; a· descendant· of"an Irish,!immigrant-.... evalu.
ates in· his book the value of immigrants' in the American society.
"The contribution of immigrants can be seen in every aspect of our
national lire. We see it in religion, in politics. in busines~, in the arts,
.
in education, even in athletics and in entertainment."
On his trip to Ireland in 1963 hc said, '!When my great·grandfather
lefl here to become a cooper in East Boston, he carried notlJing with
him except a strong religious faith and strong desire for liberty. If
he hadn't left. I would be working at the Albatross Company across
the road."
The immigration restriction law of 1921 imposed a quota system
on the immigrants. allowing more numbers from Northel'n and Western Europe. But the' potential immigrants' rromothcr parts of the
world were restricted by this law. Hence, discrimination or immigrants on the basis of the origins of race and nationality was estab.
lished in the land of liberty and immigrants.
The Immigration and Naturalization Act of 1952 made the quota
system more restrictive and discl"iminatory. For KennedY. this discriminatory act of the United States was unjust. And in 1963 President
Kennedy asked the Congress to enact a new law to eliminate the· dis.
.
criminatory quota system based on national origins.
A moral fight for equality of mankind-lor Negro equality and
equal treatment of the people of oth!!r nations-highlighted the youthful image of Kennedy. Now he has left us the unCinished ta·sk. ..
In the last chapter of his book he qUoted Emma La2:rus' famous
words: "Give me your tired, your poor, your huddled masses yearning
to breathe free."
-J. Kim

...... and to thin.k I only rut daIS once I"
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UN Should Demand Full Russian Payment
I,

Den Clark
hnIor, Pelltlul Sclenc.
The United Nations General Assembly on December 1 wlll pro.
vide the world with the culmination of a lone·standing dispute be.
tween the United States and the Soviet Union o\'er Cianclne of peacekeeping operations since the U. N. belan sending military forces
to safeguard Deace in areas of crisis.
The UnJted Natloos Charter
states that any nation that falls
two years behind in paying its
share oC expenses of the organization is liable to suspension of
its vote in the General Asembly.
The USSR and France particularly have balked at having to
pay for UN forces in the Middle
East, the Congo, aDd Cyprus, and
the United States has had to
underwrite far more tbaD it's
share to keep the UN from ,oing
bankrupt.

Other Side of Religion Needed
could it be more eHective at we
Each fall. after student. have
brought in speakers who preshift£d into third gear during
sented Christianity from another
mid-term week. the Whitworth
point of view?
campus is subjected to Spiritual
The main speaker at Athens
Emphasis week.
Conference was Fr. Alexander
By November we hope students
Schmemann, a Russian orthodox
are oriented aod Somewhat ad·
theologian. The delegates (of all
justed to college life. They have
denominations) were challenged
attended classes each week.
by his talks: he presented Chrischapel and other religious servtianity from a different standices. But. somehow many have
point and thus stimuillterl gerwinf
slacked cl! spirit!.!~l!y !.mid tbe
discussion. The Rev. Philip Zapush of day to day activities.
briskie, a young Episcopalian
Spiritual emphasis is a necelisary function at our campus: in- leader, also inlpired the dele. deed, I. am told, many secular gates ..
I feel what we need for Spiritual
. college~ have a similar program.
But a8 this week rolls around aU Emphasis week are speaken of
expecting the same thing. Each the' same educational aDd apeakyear we have speakers who pre- ing ability have had in the put:
sent their topics in the old Re- but speakers who also present
'. formed· Protestant tradition .. ('Ibe . their topics in ways different from
Whitworth tradition,' if I may.) those with which we are familiar.
Our speakers are always excell- This would not be a Spiritual Ement: I think the week always phasis but also a Spiritual BeDave H8wird
. IielpI t.boIe who participate. But waluation.

The United States has adopted
a bard line in dealing with the
SoViets, whose vote will be lost
if they don't pay up by December 1. In 1963, a committee of 21
nations was formed to hammer
out a solution to thefiaDcial
crisis. It has had a hard time
dealing with the' recalcitrant
French and Russiaos who do not
feel that it is the place of the
UN to step into these crisl.. Tbe
basic difference is that the UN
as a whale considers the Conlo
and Cyprus crisis threat. to international security and leell obligated to .keep the opposlDg
parties from' Idling eacb other,
while the Soviets aud the Frencb
feel that the~ are internal mat-

matter to slide loni enoulh and
should demand full payment of
the debts, rather than being saUsfied with a temporary menure
to allow the USSR to stlY in aDother year, benefiting from membershlp in good standing without
carrloi Its full share of the load.

tera which are not the province
of the United Nations.

The Soviet UnJon is now two
years behind and this week there
has been some progress in trying to get them part way out
of the hole. While refusing to can·
tribute to the fund for emergency
forces Ambassador Nikolai T.
Fedorenko, permanent representative of the USSR, stated in a
lelter to Ambassador S. O. Adebo,
chairman of the Committee of
Twenty-One, that his government
possibly would contribute about
six or eight million dollars to be
credited to an account other than
the fund for peace-keeping operations. This would:

,

;.

1) place the USSR under the
debt limit again and renew the
dispute as soon IS It surpalSeS the
debt limit (the USSR DOW owes
$52 million);
2) save the USSR tbe 108s of
face 'which would come' about if
it had to pay into the emergency
account and so back down from
their traditional atand.

Although we realize that this
much is a cODcelllioD, from. the
Soviets, we caD't belp thlnldnl
that the U.N. bas allowed th~

25 DoUa r8 of

.Students Responsible for Family Style
ID the letter printed tlst week, reference WII mlde to "Family
style, instigated by the administration of Whitworth CoHe£e ... "-a
comment which U quite . inaccurate.
FamilY'style meals are (perhaps were) a tradition which grew out
of Whitworth's family-sized days. We remember It as something we
were proud of because it was a unique tradition of Whitworth. That
was three years ago. Then In the faU of 1962 the administration discontinued family-style (which until then had been every night).
Reason? Probllbly because the student body Will becoming 10 large,
and because of the many, many student protest •.
However, alter pollin, the students In the dorms, Bt\ldent senate
passed a resolution recommending that family·style be re-instltuted
on a twice-a·week basis. To this request the administration rcsponded
positiVely, and famlly-style was bllck! And, here we are . . . .
Family-style is an old tradition, but sometimes a school eroWI
out of traditions. Let us think constructively, and operate within the
effective bounds of our student representatives. The administration
has shown IIgain and again that legitimate request~ of the students
. ilre heard and cDnsidered, and very often granted.
.
J. Roghalr
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CAPTURE HER HEART
wllh
Dodson Quality Diamond
II

SALE
RENTAL SKIS
BOOTS & POLES
While They Last

SIMC,HUK
SPORT. NG GOODS
Downtown Stelr. Only
CONSTRUCT.D IV ItLAVFUL STUDENTS.

Dodson's hllve been milking girls
hllpPY for 77 yearsl ... Because
we give you guaranteed values at
cons is lent low prices, and we
have Ihe largest selection of diamonds in Ihe Inland Empire. As
I~ading jewelers, you ('1'n. counl
on our integrlly and knowledge
as certified by' the American
Gem SocielY.
Ccmvenienl terms

Whitworth
Pharmacy
-c....... .....

PIRATE
MEGAPHONE

,

i
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Use Your College Credi. Card

• CGndy
• CGrds
• Gifts
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Critie Larul. Mozart~1I Requiem
The mass itself consists of
twelve
movements
including
chorus passages, solos, and quar·
tets. Soloists Dorothy Barnes, so·
prano; Esther England, con·
tralto; Lynn Wickham, tenor;
and R. Cedric Colness, bass; were
all excellent individually, especi·
ally the lovely bell·like tone of
the soprano and the richness of
the tenor voice, bul the blend
was largely lost when the four
sang ensemble.
Although the chorus was well
prepared and sang with feeling,
much of the effectiveness and
life which would have otherwise
been evident was lost in the poor
placement of the choir at the
rear of the stage with little
acoustical help.
The second movement of the
"Requiem," 'Dies Jrae,' convey·
cd the real excitement and in·
volvemenl of the chorus which
was repealed in the later "Do·
mine' with a return of choral intensity and verse. In spite of the
fad that the chorus WIIS fre·
quently overpowered by the or·
chestra and the total projection
and diction of the choral parts
needt...d more emphasis, the mass
was brought to a meaningful con·
clusion oC passion and fulfillment
in the closing 'Agnus Dei,' Lamb
of God.

By DIIN» WltMn
The
presentation
of
the
"Requiem" as a whole was one
of those valuable musical events
that ought to occur more often
so that the appreciation which
only comes with sensitive famili.
arity would be far greater than
is now the case.
The first half of the concert
consisted of the "Overture to
'The Bartered Bride'," by Sme.
tana, amI "Variations, Chaconne,
and Finale" by Delio Joio. The
Smetana overture was alive with
intensity and was distinguished
by fine string precission. The
movements of the Delio Joio work
combined a gracious delicacy of
interpretation
with
exciting
strength and fullness.
Ample credit must be given
Conductor Thulean for the con.
tinuing quality of his concerts
and his talent for drawing music
from musicians.

The Whitworth College Ora·
torio Society under the direction
of Mr. Millon Johnson repeated
a former success last Monday
and Tuesday evening in its apearance with the Spokane Symphony
Orchestra performing Mozart's
"Requem." Under the able batOD
of conductor Donald ThuleaD,
chorus, orchestra, and soloists
were combined in an exciting
musical entity reliving the beauty
Mozart created just before he
died.

Brit;'1a • •",ori.t
P.~he. Ci"ilizati".

Carl's
Auto Repair
General Repeir
Electronic Tune-up
"Special Discounts
to Whitworthi.n."

'N. 7900 Division
HU7-0969

Archaeology
In Britain

Stude·nt volunteers are needed
to spend next summer in Eng·
land digging up archeological
sites. The program is sponsored
by the Association for Cultural
Exchange.
The American volunteers will
meet the British and other west·
em European volunteers on the
campus of Westminster College,
Oxford. There they will specialize
in a particular area of British
history. After a three·week semi·
nar they will split up into small
groups for three or more weeks
digging on· an archeological site.
Further details can be obtained·
from hOD. United States Repre.
sentative: Dr. John H. Slocum,
Association for Cultural . Ex.
change, 202 W. 10th, New York.
Closing application date is Jan.
8, 1965.

Giant
Economy Size
Lanolin Plus
Hair Spray

.,
f

EDITOR'S NOTE: A native of Engl.nd .nd weil known trav.IIe,
M.lc~m M",..,Idg. apok. recently .t EII.... n W.....
ingtDn Stat. College.
By Lyle PoeM
Malcolm Muggeridge describes hlmseJf as an "itinerant lecturer"
and ardent believer in nonconformity, His keen sense of humor
and provacative opinions. make him one of the most demanded and
warmly received of college lecturers.
He was for five years editor not before understand.
"Americans rely so "m\lch upof the humor magazine "Punch"
in his native land of Britain on drugs and pills maybe they
about which he muses the "sun shoilid change to Biblical verse
never rises." A few excerpts to: . "I will Uft up mine eyes unfrom his commentary on life to the pills from whence cometh
.
show why he is a welcome guest my help.
upon "liberal" campuses.
"Humor is an expression in
"The United Nations is found· terms of the grotesque of the
ed on the fallacy tbat all memo enormous, the ludicrous disparity
bers want the same thing-it is between human performance and
like forming a society against human aspirations."
,
eating meat and then inviting
A simple example might sim·
the butchers to join.
plify . Muggeridge's definition.
"I believe America would be "Sex becomes funDier as we· bebetter off if it became a constitu· come older because of. the distional monarchy such as the parity between· our perform·
system in Britain. The U. S. ance and our aspirations;"
passed up its best opportunity to
I look back upon Muggeridge's
do so dllling the Eisenhower Ad· visit to Spokane with only one
ministration. .Eisenhower could regret: that he· didn't fit into
have been reinstated as a mono the "Whitworth" agenda. I bearch and nicknamed King Ike. lieve the .sophistication and· wit
Incidentally,
Muggeridge
de- of such. a man would bring need·
fines a constitutional monarch ed vitality to· the .sometimes
as one who takes no active in· unimpressive spe""er - lecturer
terest in government.
fOUDd inWhltworth convoca"I am sure the members of tions.
Parliament won't become involved with any Miss· Keelers
Who are You,
tms session. The Labor party mao
What are You;
jority is so shaky that no mat·
Where are You,
ter' how" short their encounter
Stranger?
with .her it would be tim,! enough
For years I neither knew
for the government to collapse.
Nor cared to know You,
"Through the miracle of Tel·
Or was it that I neither knew
star soon American television and
Nor dandto know. You?
its advertising will reach the
At any rate, You made
most primitive of peoples on
No diHerence to me,.·
the earth. Imagine the jubila·
What was ibis thing I· could
tion of the savages and· na·
Neither hear, feel; or See?·
tives when they find how to
You're still a Stranger I can't
eliminate body odor with 18 aeSeem to get to know~.
. live ingredients. And how excit·
Or is it that You simply. won't
ed they will be with the fantastic
Let me know
depository of medical
knowl·
Who You are;
edge they will receive. Now they
What You are,
will realize that a small . ham·
. Where You are,·
mer beaUng in their head gives
Stringer?
them those headaches thE!V could
J. F.
.nd I.cturer,

66c
Curt's Y Drugs
We're always sincerewhether we
mean it or

WAI'"NITON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, SEAnLE

not.
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John Donne in
Medit.tion 17
Devotion. Upon Emer ..nt Occa.Ion,:
Who cnt, not up hi'
J

- - -.__
. .-.~v

.Y' to ....

IVn wfMn it riM': Who bend. not
hi. ear to .ny Mil, which upon

.ny occasion rl",,? But who can
removo It from th.t beU, which
I..... INning • piece of himMIf
out §If 1fI1. world? No mon I, an
1,I.nd, ~tlr. of ItMlf; .vory mon
I, • plec. of .... continent, 0 part
§If tho moln, If • clod be wollted
.w.y
IN, Europe I, ....
I•• " .. w.n !" If • promllfltory
....., .. well u If 0 m• . . - .,
thy friend, or of thine o,\", wontl
.ny m.n' ..... th dlmlntihM me,
MeaUN I .m Irwolvecl In monIclnd; .nd ....
to Icnowfor whom ..,. betl Mllll
It hll. for ","."

It" ....

r...,.. nov_ .....

"For I h.v. come th.t you might be fr.. . . - In the .,,_ of _n."

ECHOES OF AFRICAI
reat to see Ihe New World, 10 roam up and down
A~o~g Ihe melropol cities and thealres of Brolldway,
To wonder al Ihe sky·scrapers and stalu of 11i!i;~r~gS
Vet me thinks I am grown weary a f new· ang e
.

Ts

r

By Dav. Helm

In the years of social revolutioD NSA asked students to abstain
ODe ponders the question as to from the evening meal. The
· where the Christian stands in the money saved from the college
-world and the position of the and university administrative
church-related college in ;rela· budget would be sent to the NSA
· tion to society.
office, who then bought the food
Two questions may be asked: from one distributor and shipped
Is it to preach the gospel of it through the voluntary efforts
Jesus Christ on man's individual, of the Team8ters Union.
sinful need In his quest for sal·
In correlation, the NSA has also
vation? Or can the 'church seek sponsored IItudent volunteers in
man as he lives in an unchristian the Mississippi Summer Project
environment on social terms of as did the Student Nonviolent Co. salvation?
ordinating Committee and the
. Late last month we received Council of Federated Organizaword ola Thanksgiving Fast for tions.
- ,
Freedom sponsored by the United
The stage 'has now been set for
States National Student Associ· the NSA Fast and their activity
ation (NSA),. tbe U. S. Youth with the Mississippi Summer
Council, and the Northern Stu· Project. As background for the
dent Movement-organizations di· Fast and the Project we require
rectly involved in the civil rights the Christian to read into the
movement.
Southern tradition and customs
· In February of this year an which have never been recipient
estimated 17,000 students at 42 01 northern "Yankee" inVOlvecampuses' across the nation ob· ment or interest. And, until this
served Fast for Freedom by ab- summer, the Christian never had
staining from the dining hall to become interested In the South,
meals in a concerted effort to -We- pose-- ai;' an example of the
help feed· impoverished Negro Project how New.week describes
families in Mi!,sissippi and the McComb, Mississippi: 'fThe bit.
deep South. The ,NSAraised ter-end Segregationists in the
$lO,2S() to purchase more than
sleepy little Ku Klux Klan
80,000 pounds of food, whic~ was , stronghold". where "there was
distributed by the Council of
never R doubt in the minds of
Federated Organizations (COFO),
most citizens that the sporadic
who was directly responsible for
beatings and bombings of Negro
the summer voter registration bomes ... would step up sharply
projeCts in Mississippi and else·
where, COFO provided enough once most of the COFU workers
food for 600 families, each for bad left."
one week, in six Mississippi "ID the tw~DtY'Hven day period
towns.
tWeeD AUllUt 21 and September
The project was deemed im· 23, there were eleven bombinp
presslve. Yesterday (November in the Negro community of IIc19) was the second Thanksgiving Comb. Four churc:bn were
Fast for Freedom; again the . burned, three of them to the

groUDd aDd ODe church wu deatroyed by dynamite."
The South h.. for centurie.
beeD eDcruated iD tr.dition and
cu.tom relwtin, in Ne,ro poverty aDd wbile .uprem.cY. If the
Chri.tian fa to take a· .tand oa
dviJ riebil, here .II bJ.a prov1Dt
groUDd .. '!be church advoc.te. a
theololY of penonaJ experieDCe
in . man'. reJaUoDIhJp with Je.UI
Cbriat-,.one wbere he come. to
grip. with Itt. world and all the
hum.n faella it eootaw .
He mUlt wre.Ue with eivU
of thiJ
righla .nd other
lOCi.1 revoluUoo and .Dlwer the
que.Uon:Doe. ma,,'. penooal
ain' create the world be Uvea in,
or can be leek •• IV.tiOD in aocial
term. In an uuchriaUan urironmeDt?
.
At the turn of the centur,-, the
liber.1
Proteatant tbeoJolian
Walter RauachenbUleb, In ape.t·
iDg of the cburch iD IOClet, .aid,
"Social rn. .re bred In the unchri.tiaD area. of modern ~e."
, And like many pre.cber. of h1a
day, he troubled himaelf over the
question of how men reared in .n
UDcbrl.tianized lOCill environment could be .aved,

Ide..

wam SANGER
SHELL SilVICE

It's m land again. A home agilin. 11'5 Africa for mel
My h!arl yearns for home IIgllin.
In the land of ease ahnd. mdlrth abo nd sunshine of blade laughler.
Where the air fills wit clca a song a

~n: t~heer~~r!o~r ~~r:~,

Take New York. It's II viloenl lawn, Ihere's hllte In H~rlem:
And Chicago is II criminal town, with pistols in his hIP,
And It's dealh 10 bel In Nevada, and II's news 10 rial in l.A.
Bul when it comes to liVing there's no place like Afrlcal
I saw the Northwesl pine trees, green by lookouts kept.
I passed the Golden Gale of Ihe Pacific, with desperate victims
crowded.
Yet, ah, 10 lake a walk, my country, and roam for a season
In her friendly savannah grasslands where Nature hilS her reason I
I know that Ameri~a Is really wonderful, yel somelhlng seems 10
lack,
f
d
Inhibitions are 100 much with her, lind her people too rustrate
In the glory of the Presenl to make the Future freer.
I love Africa for what she is and for what she means to mel
It's my land again, a home again. This Africa tor mel
In the "Black Star" line, I'll rock the roiling Aftanlls . ,
To Ihe spacious land of freedom resolved from Eun;>pean bars,
Where Ihe air thunders with drums of gleesome Negritude
10 ,the skiesl.
-Joshua Ndlovu

Books for Knowledge
Books for Pleosure
HIW .',. UIfD. "PAP" IDI.

The taresl and the bell
in Quality Paper Editions

IN&:AND BOOK STORE

", ... OIVtNotf

MA 4-9064

AMES IGA FOODLINER

Be sure to visit our famous

Trim-the-Tree Shops
You'll be delighled with the
color and gaiety and happiness that's evident In our
Trlm-the-Tree Shops. Here
you will find aiL the color of
Chtlstmas , .. the red and
green, the gold and 'glitter
Ihal transforms the Tree Into
II miracle of lighl and beauty. Here, too, the lovely
thIngs Ihal give Ihe home
its Christmas look ... from
the brIght wreath at the entrance 10 the creche for the
mantel. Your first visit to Ihe
Trim·lhe-Tree Shop will serve
as an inspiration to a hap·
pier, more colorful Christmas
sea &an ,

FlESH IAKEIY
GOODS
OPEN 9-9 DAILY

DAILY
COUEGE TOWN

DoIng Our Best To Serve You
In appreciofion lor ,our
. eonfinued pafrolHlfe

Down'own-",h Floor
Nortl1lown-lowor Lev.1

~'b.f*lW~:r;iI.'Q2&h':7Ii'i"~~,~~"'~~~1f{4"'?'":"I~r>'~""%<~!"'~'~~'~"\~.'f1l!""~:~I,'(i.~~''M5",*"f.~~~Jn~~·~'''''¥:'''o/(';::''"1\'r';'"'''''.~~''!'Y':f.~'\''''''"''''''''l''~~\';:!")s:.;~_.
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Di.ne lI.cDaaald. Eaat W.r
ren, from IlJuiOD San Joae,
caUl., b.. been .ctive ill eamp.u
politic•. Her m.jor field8 of Rudy
hive been poIitic.1 ae1enee .ad
Germ.n aDd abe plau to 10 lato
iDtematioDal law or inlelileIIU
work.

Sue Ward, Ballard, iI from

h,.

Om.t, WD. She
been .ctive
Ia student government .Dd her

........

DAN 1AJlf1lORD, Gey T........, Connie . , . . .net

TMtt •• WHO'S WHO NoMI...... left ..
Wetldnl5 .nd Ruth Anclerwn.

rItht, ...................

Evangel ist Speaks
For Ra Ily Here

•• jon are politic. I aeienee .Dd
EaJlilb. She wlnts to eo on to·
IhdlYte school in political aci.
eaee in preparation for eollele
te.ching.
Tom Piper, Carlson, from Sum·
Mr, Wn., has p.rticlpated in
hand. His major field of .tud,. is
J .... Fry t.1k .. music education .nd be piau to
teach after graduation.
CUff Baker, Wllhlncton, is
from Seattie. All EogHsh major,
Baker has been .ctive in choir.
He plans to eontinue' to seminar,.
lIut year.'
Bill Duvall, Westminster, Spo.
'kane, has partiCipated ill student
government. He. Is presently
ASWC president. Duvall's major
Ia Iu.tory. and he is continuing in
If'Id aehool for further atud,. in
tbla field.
II • .,. Jane Pe~n, BaUard, Is
from The DaDes,' Ore. Sbe baa
beell .ctive in v.riOW! eommittees
aDd this year served .s general
eo.chairman of Homecoming. She
Ia an English major and piau to
teach in high schooL

The Rev. Roy W. GustaUoll, •
member of the Billy Graham
Evangelistic Team, will IpeU
for the Union Gospel JliuioD
Fall Rally, tomorrow at 8:00 p.rn.
in Cowles Auditorium. People
of the entire Spokane are. are
expected to attend.
The Rev. Jack Martin of the
Union Gospel Mission said that
sInce Billy Graham is now eonC8ntratiD, on lJDaller cities and
college commuDJt1es the Miasion
hopes. the Rally tomorrow will Lin,., RleMT:st....... Cliff ...... Bill Duvan, Tem ..............
be • success. IT response is en- Bulley .net John KI .... Se.ted, Mary
DI ... IMcDonaIcl,
eouraging, Spokane· may be eoD- . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . W......
lidered for a Billy GralwD meeting inperh.ps two years, Rev.
Martin feels.
Rev. GUstafJon bas beeD a' n0t.ed evangeIiat Bince 1959. Before
then he attended Aabury CoUe,.
and puiored various Bapu.t
chUl"ehes. He wiD also .wre.
several ehurchel in the SpobDe

John King-is

frOm Banp.ot,

Tbailand, .nd lives in Carbon.
His illterests h.ve been in student
government. Apre·med maJOr,
King wUJ.1O to medical IChiooi. .
MUtell JI~tague, Maranatba,
u from SeaWe.. She iapreselltly
.chairman of the qN.t Boob
Committee. Her major ia EncJiIb
.Dd~e wald. ~.teach aeu)'8ar.
Bob Sh.rp, ~, Spokane, hal
participated in student eovern.
ment ~ major fields of .tud7
have been history aDd poUtiell
~.He 1rill lO'on'tO"eradliate 1cll901 and eVentu.ll7 wanta
to te.ch in cOllege.'
J.ne Fry, BaDard, from Chow·
cbilla, Callf., iBpresenUy AVis
president;, She .is
Enllbh
m.jor aDd plans to teach fInt
JI'.de.
Ruth . Anderson, Ballard, iI
from Denver. She .has been ae.
tive in her dorm aDd AWS aDd
her major is English educatioll.
She will teach' junior high after
IfIVE OTHIR WHO'S WHO'S .... v.ry y(a.fer,
Ihnton. "GYH graduation.
Oldh.m, Jim Roth.lr .nd Jeff Br.ndan. MI_lng was Lind. H.rtweli.
. (Continued to Page '11

J... .....rs,

Iw. Roy hat.""" Ev.....llat
KR.M RHie will..... •
....1.1 ...... 1... , .......
.J.... F. ICeNIMy ......y ....
. . . Nw. 22 from 7 .. 7:.

p.m.

n. ......r.m

will cenIIII

. . . .peel hllht ...... fnm hh

. . . . . . . hi.....u ....Han.

ve•.

>
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•
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ART'S BARBER SHOP. '

AHention SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN 5tuc1ents-U.S. CIHHM

NlDINII NOIIUNAL PlNANCIAI. HnP 'fa ~ ,..1. IDUCAIION na
ACADUIIC VIM AND 1ItIN COMM"IC1 woa: - ~. UQUIUD.
. . . . 1'IIANICIIIPJ AND """ DITAILs Of yOw I'UHI AND . . . ., ...... 'fa
~ ~.

Cal .... Town

TWO ~11llS

.........,.. , .... ""'.'

fOlINOAnON, INC.;

.10-.11 INMCOIT 11M., IT. PAUl. I,......

~' .... ho'p .• ,

A NCIII_LO
....-ICHIY
....- COIU'.

UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE

"CRY!~~

LAUNDRY. &-

~~:CRYSTALDRY CLEANERS
at Northtown .

CRYSTAL
CLEAN"

SPOKANE'S FINEST DRY CLEANING
CAU NOWI ~ HU 3-2343
I

Take 5 ... and swing out refreshed.
Coca-Cola - with its bright lively lift,'
big bold taste,
never too sweet - refreshes best .:

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL

'

:'

.PLAIN COATS
$1.49
Water Repelent 45c extra .

Special Rotes #orWbifworth Students·
.............. 1d«ltJ.-' TIle ~I

"N:,.t1tC COCA<OlA

t.

cow-.,

IOmlNG co. .,. SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

••

"KElP CLEAN WITH CRYSTAL AT NOITHTOWN'"

REGULAR SPECIAL -... WHITE SHilTS $1.08
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Saturday, Nov. 14 AD pI.y.
,amel
CarilOn, 2; We.tmlnater, •
Knox, 2j Alder, 0 (forfeit)
Goodsell·Lancaster, 4j Carlao!!, I
(Coodsell-Lancuter willIG to the
championship game.)
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WHnWOItTWS SWIM ftAM Is ....... I.....ectlce It................
post.TMnksgiyi.,. meeh. TM inMrt shows fine _k.... rok. term .,
Gil G.tn.

PRI!-IHRUNK HUMOR
Jabrevlty the soul of witT
Then leave unuld tbe half of it.
The other balf you migbt despise,
And win the palm for beilll
wise.-Con Trib

........- In Dec......... en .... .
11th .nd the 11th ...... .......

..............

look for the lolden arches·
\

............

IGOI Pw. Beef Hlmbur..,.
TlIlPtlnI~

OIdflShlGned Sllabs
CfiJl! GoIdttIJrllldl rri.
1Il1rJt.Quandalna Cob
~RIIotB..
CeI.. AI VIII Ltk. It
'ullflnorad Orllll~ Drinll
"'rlllllll, Cold Mill
~ 11

A.M. .. 11 ....
M'.IIAY. nL II ....

MONIOI & MANCil

Gay
Townsend,
McMillan,
comes from Dillon, Montana. She
has been active in campua com·
mittees and ber major is buai.
DelS educ~tion. She plans to 10
into secretarial wort. .
Judi Watldns, West Warren,
Spokane, bas been active in atu·
dent government aDd in her
dorm. she is . an Engijsb major
and wants to teacb fifth grade.
Joyce . Oldham, ATS, from
Ridgefield,-Wn., bas been. inter~
ested in music and nursing edu- cation. Sbe plana to be a public
health nurse.
Gary Wolfer, Carlson, Sumner,
Wn., has been active in campus
Shakespearean productions aDd
music. A math major, Wolfer will
go to Pittsburg Seminary next
year.
Jeff Brandon, Carlson, is from
Reedsport, Ore. Brandon has
participated in college track, is
a bistory major, and wants to
go to graduate school next year.
Jim Roghair, Staff House, McMinnville, Ore., is an English
majOr. He bas played the bass·
oon in band aDd will go to seminary after graduation.
Paul Benton, CarisoD, Sumner,

Wn., bas been interested in the
band and quartet. An English
major, Benton wants to go to
graduate school in literature.
Linda Hartwell, ATS, Olympia,
Wn., bu been pianist for the
clioir. Her major i. music edu·
catiOD and lbe plaM to teacb
second .grade.

Musicale Held to Form
Campus Music Honorary
Tbe Spokane Alumnae Chapter
of' Mu Pbi Epsilon, International
Mulc Honorary, will spoDIOr a
musicale and reception at Whitworth Sunday at 3 p.m. 'lbe purpose of the affair is to benefit a
proposed colJefiate cbapter of Xu
p~ Epsilon at Whitworth. It will
be beld in the music buildinl and
the public iii invited.
The program will be preleDted
by Spokane Alumnae cbapter
memben. Vocal, piaDO, and flute
arrantelDeau will be offered.

HeadJn, the reception commit·
tee iii Jaoet Shiffer. She wiD be
aJded by aluma.ae pretideDt, CIl·
men Haemu, aDd DoDDa Faldell
·aDd P.ula readier.

New arrival: seeks long-term lease
This new-born fawn and all his kind will prosper. Thanks to
the Federal Wilderness Law, millions of beautiful acres will be
set aside as a perpetual wilderness and home for wildlife.
Standard Oil welcomes it.' Our drilling crews work in close
cooperation with fish and game and wildlife officials. Our
helicopter crews cooperate in forest fire patrol. Standard men
have even gone out of their way to enlarge a breeding pound, or
truck water to drought· stricken animals.
,

If oil is found, operations are planned with a minimum of
disturbance. Working areas are fenced to protect the animals
... wildlife returns, often increases.

Standard Oil men are good neighbors to the wilderness.

The ChevronSign of excellence
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,0 to enjoy the great outdoor.

alld it. wildlife, rely Oil the man at the

Billn 01 the Chevron. Ilu'll help )'ou ,et
there, with free /ourinR in/ormatIOn, and
hi,he,t quality 8. O. product. lor yo", car
and boat.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
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Lumberjacks,
Bucs Opponents
Thc last game oC-a successful
season for the Pirates will takc
place at Humboldt State College
in Arcata, California, on Thanksgiving Day. Whitworth will have
the weekelld off, while Humboldt
will clash with California Poly
on Saturday. Both teams should
be ready to go for the seasoncnding baUle.
The game will mark the fifth
time the two schools have takcn
on each other in gridiron compe·
tition. A look at the record shows
thc rugged V~mberjacks have
taken the Pirates twice, with the
Whits winning one of the contests. The two teams (ought it
out for a 7·7 tie last ycar here
in Spokane.

LEADING THE PIRATE'S offensive ettac;k I, .."ior Eddie~"'" .(201 in this end-run ....P a,alnst the UP. L........

Bues Bash Pathetic Puget Sound
By Due Hooper
Whitworth thoroughly smashed
the University of Puget Sound
45-1" Saturday for a ~hare of second place in the Evergreen Conference. The final home game of
the season gave Pirate fans
cause for rejoicing after a dismal
two· game losing streak which
doomed Whitworth hopes for a
championship.
The game signified the end of
the most pathetic season in UPS
history. The anemic Loggers
could only put together 209 yards
and never did find their great
All-American pass catcher Joe
Peyton for an aerial completion.
The defense was as inept as the
offense. They could hold no Buc
ball carrier to under 3 yards per
carry, except QB Don Leebrick,
who only carried the mail twice
for a total of " yards.
The Piratcs went wild against
the leaky Logger defense. The
first time they got their hands on
the ball, Whitworth went 85 yards
in 8 plays to score. Junior quarterbackDick Washburn streaked
21 yards for the score and finish·
ed the day with- 6.7 yards per
carry. Eddie Matthews celebrated
his last game in Joe Albi by
scoring two touchdowns ilnd
carrying the ball 88 yards for a
fabulous 1.(.5 yards Per carry.
Senior Charlie Reed, plagued wiUt
injuries this season, showed last
year's form and reminded fans
of the Rosalia. Ram's past performances. The All·American
baltered PLU tacklers for two
touchdowns and a phenomenal 135
yards in 14 carries. Soph Larry
LaBrie threw in a 51 yard touchdown and accumulated 75 yards,
while teammate Monty Parr-aU,
packing the pigskin eight times,
added 7.6 yards and came' out
with a 9.5 rushing average. Even
linemen Lynn Lupfer and Marty
McWhinney, who would dazzle
no one' with their' speed, got into
the act. Coach Sam Adams, seeking to keep the score in sight,
put the pair in the backfield.
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Lupfer, a former Shadle Park
fullback, responded with a touchdown and made 34 yards from
his new position. McWbiDney
added 18 yards in 6 carries to
the alrcady astronomical rushing
statistics.
The Whits made 530 yards in
the game, 64 by air, 485 by land.
Most of the Pirate fireworks
came in the first balf, when Washburn and Reed taDied. Fast Eddie
Matthews visited the end zone
twice in' the second quarter _tid
LaBrie scored once on bis 51
yard reverse. Pirate .pyrotechnics
were ended after that, except for
Lupfer's ·touchdown in the last
quarter.
Puget Sound managed to penetrate Pirate defenses once in each
half for touchdowns. Bruce Orness hit Corky Diseth wl!h a pass
in the second quarter. Orness
completed Logger scoring by
stumhling the final yard of a
UPS drive in the fourth quarter.
In league competition this season, the. scrappy Pirates came
through for four wins (over PLU,
WWSC, and UPS twice) and three
losses (EWSC,CWSC, and PLU)
which was good enough for a
tie for second in the EVCO. They
finish the, season in Arcata,
Calif., against Humboldt state
CoUege.

Evergreen Conference
By Dave Hooper

Pacific Lutheran University
built up an early 27'() lead over
defending Evergrecn champs
Central Washington and went on
to win the game and the 'II.(
crown. The 34-19 victory over the
Wildcats raD PLU's winning
streak to five straight games.
Meanwhile, over in Bellingham,
Western's fourth quarter come-

back gave them a narrow 12-10
win over title-hopeful Eastern.
The Savages would have tied
PLU for the championship if tbe
Vikings hadn't knocked them off.
Last Saturday ended the 'M
EVeO season. However, our
Whitworth Pirates, ending the
year in a tie for second, will make
a trip to sunny California to battle tough Humbolt State College
jn a Thanksgiving season finale.

Bue Grapplers Start Program
By Tom Rohn

This year Whitworth will initiate the ninth inter-collegiate
sport, wrestling. The program
was tried and dropped two years
ago, but will conlinue from now
on. The team, now turning out
on its own, will begin official
turnouts on Monday, Nov. 30, at
3:30.

The program will be supervised by Mr. Paul Merkel, director' of athletics. The following people have signed up to
turnout: Wayne Henning, Ray
Johnson, Bruce Wendclburg, John
De Weber, Steve Sandry, Rob
Ridout, Russ Borland, Scott
Stohl Ken Wilson, Paul Henry,
Lari-; Lyons, Mike Goins, Baron
Battles, Darrel ,Anderson,' Mark
Starr.
Proposed meets for the coming
Gratitude is a fruit of great season are with Eastern Washingcultivation; you do not find it' ton State College, Central Washamong gross people.-Samuel ington, Montana University, MonJohnson.
tana State College, and Whitman

College. The N.A.I.A. district No.
I meet will be held on Feb. 26-27,
1965 at Central Washington.

The 'Jacks play in the tough
Far Wcstern Conference, where
this year they've won six and lost
two against some formidable opponents. The team is coa,ched by
Phil Sarhoc, who is a former
North Central High School coach.
Phil's son, Joe Sarhoe, is the
Humbolt team's total offense
leader. He's amassed more than
1000 yards passing and running
for the Lumberjacks this year.
Other big guns from the Arcata
school include halfbacks Roger
Grant and Frank Maitagliati,
who between them racked up 180
yards agains tthe Whits last year.
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All lette" to tn. editor mu,t
be si,ned. At the pretent time
we have mlny un.lanecI letten
in the oHica, .nd wi.h that the

author. would claim INir ma.
terlal.
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BUIOERS-19c
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Tubes
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The RED BARN
N. Division "Y"
GAND OPENING
Nov. 13 thru 21
A ,.,., In EInpt c. IIItp

WORK
IN EUROPE

Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
- Every registered student can
get a job in Europe through the
American Student Information
Service, and the first 6000 applicants receive $260 travel grants.
Itis pDSsible to earn $300 a month
from a job selection that includes
lifeguarding, child care and other
resort work,' office, sales, shipboard, farm and factory work.
Job and travel grant applications
and complete details are available in a 36-page illustrated booklet which students may obtain by
sendin{:: $2 (for the booklet and
airmaIl postage) to Dept. N,
ASIS, 22 Ave. de la Liberte, Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy of
LuxcmbollrJ:\'.
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GREAT SkIS
FOR RENT

Compelte

ThiJ i, jud one of dozens
of quedionl for which YOII
ean find the answers at
the WWP library and R••
searc:l! Ce nter.
AU ,tudent5 ore invited to
get 'Homework Help' from
'The Center.' Visiting hOUri
are B tD 5 or write •••

Winter Sports

THE WASHINGTON

Reg. $60 Value

Sillies & Rent.1

WATER POWER CO.

SKI OUTFIT

Skis - Skilltes

$39.95

Tobogglns

1411 L Mlnlo. Avt.
Spolia ••• Wallli.,t••

FRfE DRAWING ON
$59.95 Kofloch Buckle'
BOOTS
TO PURCHASE

FREE SKI GLASSES
With Each Purmne

Includes
Laminated Kofix Skis
Safcty Rindings
Guarantced Poles

I
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Exclusive Plrkills
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ASWC Plans HUB Remodeling
Thursday, Dec. 3, a committee
mel to determine the figures, statistics, and facHities ~equired ~o
revamp the HUB pallo. Cost IS
estimated at $100. The hope is

held that the improvcment in the
general appearance and atmosphere will make the HUB a more
pleasurable gathering·place for
students.

HOLIDA Y HUSTLE-Eleln. Ee.tmen end Leo H..mmelmen er.
caught decoreting the dining hell with Christmn greenery. The
"Hinging of the Greens" cempul feltivel begen lut Fridey. Releted
pictures on pege 5.
phOID by Jim Sim.

~~itworth

C0-00 Vies for Miss Spokane

JoanLouise Greenwood, daughter of'Mr;: Bertha Greenwood,
has be eft announced as one of tbe
seven finalists in the Miss Spokane XVIII contest.
A junior home economics major with reddish-brown hair and
hazel eyes, Joanie was born and
raised in Spokane. She attended
Shadle Park High School where
she held the position of cheer
leader and class officer. Now a
Whitworth coad, she resides in
Maranatha and has fuutre aspi.
rations of becoming a home economics teacher.
When BlIked about her decision
to enter' ' the contest, Joanie reo
plied, "The Dresden Modeling
School encouraged me to run

Urbana Draws
Whitworthians
"Change Unparalled, Witness
Unashamed, Triumph Unquestioned!! -Will, be this, year's InterVaiiity' c(,nferl!Dce theme.
Eacb year the outreach committee of Whitworth Christian
FellOwship helps to spOnsor five
Whitworth
student delegates.
The University of Dlinois in
Urbana is the setting of this
year's conference between De·
cember ?:1 and 31. Over 5,000 atu·
deDts will be in attendance representing' colleges and universities
aC~!I;:the ,-country. Also, maDy
fore~~ stiideDts:plan t9 be pres·

ellt. '" ...

-::.::. ~:=,:.::.:::- ..

after having taken their summer
modeling course. Also, I had previously entered the Miss Marine
Corps reserve contest and gained
some experience there."
The Chamber of Commerce
sponsors this annual competition
and the first luncheon was held
on December 1 at which time all
the candidates met for the first
lime. On December 4 the 26 contestants were each required to
deliver a one·minute personality
sketch on themselves.
Finalists were chosen December 7 following three-minute
speeches at the Desert Saharan
Motor Hotel on "What Miss Spo·
kane Means to Her Community."
The field will be narrowed down
to three (malists after competition on KREM television. Final
competition and announcement of
the Miss Spokane for 11165 will be
on December 15 at the Spokane
Chamber of Commerce's weekly
luncheon.
"I would especially like to _.
press my gratitude to Mr. Lee:'
Joanie remarked, "for his special
guidance in assisting me with
my speeches and to all others at
Whitworth who have beeD 10
helpful."

• • • •

XMAS BUS

Whitworth students who want
to do Christmas shOpping or see
an early show in Spokane will
be able to catch a late bus back
to the campus today. The Country
Homes bus will be at the Trent
Avenue Coeur d'Alene Hotel at
9:30 p.m. Transportation will coat
25 cents. The last bus into Spokane will be at 6:10 p.m., the
regular time.

Scholarships For .Tryouts Starting
Study in Japan
For Shakespeare
Today is the deadline applicaPlay Next Spring
tion for a complete scholarship

Sev~ral ;·:.eil.kooWll' speakers for study in Japan.
Offered by the Ministry of Edu·
will be~On'llIiri(6lfthe::corifereDce
includi·dg:,#mF.:g'fa~~in ,~who Will cation in Japan to graduate students, it is designed to enable
gi\le'the ,elosing- speech.
Students going to Urbana are students to persue their education
Nick Bullard, Joyce Oldham, and to contribute to cultural
Mary McCandlish and Dave Wet· understanding between the coun·
zel. Jim Newell is also going, tries involved.
For further information contact
but he is not being sponsored by
the
Student Per80DDel Office.
WCF.

Tryouts for William Shakespeare's The Merry Wiv.. of
Windsor will be held Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week in the auditorium at 7 in
the evening.
ProCessor AI Gunderson, direc·

tor, states that there are parts
for 15 men and four women, and
he urges all interested people to
see him for scripts and other information. Six of the men's parts
are principle characters in the
play and the remaining nine
parts are for minor characters.
The sixteenth century farce
deals with Sir John Falstaff, a
loveable, merry rogue against
whom no one can long hold a
grudge. He has met Mistress
Ford and Mistress Page, two
good ladies who hold the purse
strings in their respective houses.
His fortunes being at a low ebb,
Falstaff writes identical lellers
to the two women-letters pro·
testing undying love for each of
thp-m.

VISITING PROF-Dr. Kennett. Pike of the Unl",enlty of Mlchl.en
demonstretes linguistics studl., es h. did in che.,.1 et the firat of the
week. Th. professor of English end Linguistics, Wei the IItcond in e
,eries of top scholers being brought to Whitworth for Its 75th Annl·
",.rs.ry ctl.bretlon.
photo by Mary loe M4"h.1

Another group in cOlllmittee
form, including four faculty members are determining the phlIosophy behind the campaign to
overhaul the HUB building. If the
project is completed with all its
expcctalions, it will serve as a
guide for olher campus buildings.
The project will pave the way to
revision suitable to student tastes
and needs. Serving on this com·
mittee are Miss Jenkins, Dr. lIlcClecry, Prof. Dahl, Dave Morley, Bill Duvall, Colleen Jones,
and Lynne Peter.
A committee formed by Prof.
Snyder, r,>ave Morley and Bruce
McCullough will prepare are·
port for the president's cabinet
stating the need, reasons, and
possibilities behind two more
propositions. These are wooden
folding doors for the television
room to restrict the atmosphere
of this location, and carpeting in
lihe lounge. Thi~ carpciiHg win
extend the length of the filed
floor from the glass doors to the
TV room. These proposals still
must meet approval from the
school board to obtain the neces·
sary funds.
Tentatively
scheduled
for
Thursday, Dec. 11, is the next
HUB Control Board meeting. All
stUdents are invited and sugges·
tions will be welcomed.

The play will be presented on
March 11, 12 and 13 as part of the
1965 75th Anniversary activities
of the college.
Allen Morasch will be in charge
of costuming the drama and.Anlta
Blrnbaums has been named
choreographer.

Johnston and Cutter Honored
Campus Coed Charms Judges
Dr. Hugh W. Johnston, chair·
man of the Whitworth College
chemistry department, is agBin
chairman of the Washington
State Science Talent Searcb.
Meeting last weekend with
representatives of eight other
Washington colleges and universities, Dr. Johnston and his committee determined plans for
seeking out high school stUdents
with outstanding capacities and
demonstrational ability in scilmce.
This talent search selects outstanding students for college and
university scholarships and for
national competition.
Dr. Ross A. Cutter, chairman
of the department of health and
physical education at Whitworth
College, has been appointed to
the State Advisory Committee on
Teacher Education and Certifica·
tion by Louis Bruno, Slate Superintendent of Public Instruction.
Dr. Cutter, associate professor
and president of the Washington
Association or Health, PhYsical
Education and Recreation, was
appointed to the committee for
a six·year term.
In his letter to Dr. Cutter,
Bruno said, "The Committce has
made important contributions to
the development oC policy and
sl.andards established by the

'State Board of Education." Mem·
bers of the committee are large·
Iy professional persons from
schools and teacher education
institutions.
Cutter was recently a special
representative to the North
West Regional Physical Fitness
Clinic in Seattle directed by
Stan Musial, President Johnson's
special consultant on physical
fitness, November 13, and November l~.

Dr. . . . . A. Cutter
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Complete Change Proposed For
Whitworth Social life Program

.---

It is apparent that the social life of Whitworth
College is headed for its worse year ever, both from a
standpoint of finances and participation.
Since ille beginning of sehooHhere have been seven
maior ASWC financed activities, all of which have
lost money. The total is already equal to last year's deficit,
around $1000. Participation has been so low that for the
first time Men's Conference was not filled and it too lost
money.
All of this forces us to consider the possibility that
the entire concept of student soc:iallife is misled. The
current theory maintains that the students need and want
a variety of social programs to choose from, and indeed
that this variety is a necessity if the entire social program
is to be a success.
.
.
And yet, this year we have had everything from
name entertainment to weekend conferences, and still
lost money.
Our proposal is this: The current efforts to spread
the social budget over too large an area has stymied the
ability of the social committee to present high quality programs with any consistency. In short, we feel the students
of Whitworth would rather have a limited social program,
composed of primarily high quality activities than a
diffused program such as we have now.
This could be accomplished by eliminating" the
smaller entertainment facilities that rarely make money,
a~d use the capital from them for the larger functions,
WIth the hope of at least breaking even.
-Po Burns

Letters to the Editor
Parent Writes
To the Editor:
Sunday, November 22nd we had
an occasion to drive through the
campus grounds of WhitwDrth
College. The snow attracting un·
usual beauty we decided to con.
tinue our drive around the circle,
not expecting of course, a reception committee awaited us near
Ballard Hall.
The reception com,nittee, which
consisted of six male students,
greeted us with a barrage of
snow balls of which one shook
a window of our car.
My first thought was a civil
rights demonstration, as they
showed no partiality of who came
within their firing range. Immedi.
ately lhe civil rights demonstra·
tlon was discounted as it was
evident a display. of strength was
in progress.
.
The writer of this article well
remembers attending a carnival
at the Field House in 1963 where
many booths were on display.
One of the attracting events was
watchlog male students display
their strenJrth with sledge ham·

Smokjng Views

mer blows on· two old cars. This
method of blowing off excess
sleam was a good idea, but I
believe such methods should be
confined to old cars in the Field
House and not on the public driv·
ing around your campus.
To avoid serious consequences
of what could happen as' a result
of Sunday demonstrations it is
suggesled the college organize a
work project program, such as
building a tittle Burma road,
ditch drainage or other pick and
shovel projects for those students
who persist in blowing off their
excess steam.
Sincerely,
A despondent Parent
Editor', Note: Letter, to the
editor must M ,Igned by nam•.
Exception hu been in ..... boft
u ...

• • • •

The United States produces S3
million Christmas trees a year
and imports nearly 10 million
more from Canada, notes the
Reader's Digest. It is a 100million dollar business.
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. 'Bonn-'Paris' Rei~fio;j \iiMcliGfti j-,

Iy Dn•. Howarel
Clergymen rage and prance
France', relation with West'derirtany is getting worse since the
tlI':hlnrf their guUded pulpit. about Bonn-Paris treat)' of friendship was signed i~ 1963. ~f. ~~~e,r ,Ch!-n'
HeU-destined smokers. Christiana cellor Adenauer and Charles De Gaulle.' De 'Gaulle' seems 'hlrel,· to
of aU creeds sneer and brand recognize East Germany and even to puraue:iiii:ads;'rilati6Ds~p'WiUF
Russia if West Germany continues to disregard:De 'GiUUe~ volH::ln-.
smokers as "sioners." Perhaps Europe.
... . .. ::'.;.: ,....: . ::::: ::. :~:::;
it would be good'if we all adThe success of the European CODllDon: Mal'J(jlt:: .nd:.!be JIGrtb,.
bered to the following three AUantic Treaty Organization (NATO)depe~s. upGD .. Boon-PariIji:
points.
relations. France', recognition of Eut Germany. makes "th'.';~~,n!
Point one. Consult the statiatics. unification more impossible. Its boy~t of the CQIIWJ~n ;,IlMi~,
What is the nation's number one obI iterates the idea of European economic a~d poli~ ;JP!lt;v..~:1t(
killer? Not lung cancer but heart withdrawal from NATO weakens the North Atlantic.seeurity.position.
trouble! Lung cancer, percent· against the Soviet's threat.
. '.
- . J ' . . .. .... ~.,
age-wise, hardly rates a place on
De Gaulle bad pronounced his intention' to Withdraw" F'tenr]i
the list.
military units from NATO if West Germany joins the United Statea'to;·
create multilateral nuclear forces (MLF). He hadthreateDed·tO:,.;oyPoint two. Saunter through the cott the Common Market unless West Germany agrees .to IOWer,·iti'
church parlors any Thursday high grain prices to a uniform European level; :.. ',
.7. j~~:: ' .• :;.,.;
afternoon when the Ladies' Aid
German Chancellor Erhard, who is as stubboml&s; . De,:G.ul¥,;;
is meeting. Stand back and watch agreed last week for the time being t,,· post~~e~.e .~; _alP.'.U~(
the good ladies of this predomi- with Washington to prevent France's ~thdrawal !~m i;ff.~Tp~c
nantly overweight group enjoy idea of MLF is to ~nify the NATO ~e~~rs'.nucleat;f~rc~s.,,'!'!lt! .. of,e{J
Gaulle
thel'r butter cookies an~ whipped oDement
of believes
nuclear that
force.MLF plan hmders France'li
' .... IniJ~~~de~la,v~h
·.. " c . 'c' ... "t. ___ c J.~
cream cake. See them gorge their p Last week De Gaulle also agreed' to lei West':(ilirn:isnY's~1iiid
too-higb cholesterol count and. grain price go into effect in 1967. By tbat' time De Gaulle; aniF~ami
blood pressure.. Then they wash hope that France's grain price will reach the German:-Ievel::bf ~ptiCiV
it all down with cup aftez:' cup'
The showdown over NATO, Common Mitk:et;:;-anil';;BO~s.
of caHeine. Not a smoker there. relations was therefore avoided between: the::tworallies:;of~ th~United!
But they calmly choose to tate States. But France's contact wiUt EaIit;·~rmanY -bai.' illl!r~ '!!i~!:!
their chances "witb)leart trouble
It is known that De Gaulle .will "f~~r: ~~ ~l1DMy.:!r.der~tJ:
rather than lung cancer. "
with a long·term payment c6ndition, Franc.e.. !ln,d~~~~!lPI!Il{ "t~~p~
c~l~ural exchange p.rograms, and a n1:l~'?er,: ~::~q,!#.!i~~ih~fe
ou:~:e~y~\:llc:=p~:: ~=~:1a~~::tio!:!b~~~\~:r~:m~:n; ,bOss .. tQ:~~;~~-~~ ::~~~ll~~iMil'?R!
against smoking but DOt against
All of De Gaulle's moves towiid' East' dei-miilIY h8\ie ~:~tiiiii~'
obesity? Not becauae we believe implication for the foreign policy makers of W¢st GeiiitaDY'~an(FUie'
smoking is reaDy a greater United Stales. The U.S. push for the MLF agreeineqt'wltb "esT,Get~
threat to the body but because many will obviously jeopardize the Bonn·Paris and the WasbiDJloJ'i.'
we have inherited a prejudice.
Paris relations which could be 'worse tilan the' Chinil-SOvi~i spiii:,iii'
We are entiUed to voice our appears that the U.S. move to let West Germany approach France·.With
.
i "., ,
diaaproval against smoking, but a compromise is a Wise one.
·ti I' h
.,;-t to
For the t;rnited states, to help the Bonn·Paris relations maintaiQ
we POSJ ve Y Ive DO -....
their mutual friendship is eventUally worthwhile .for th~ securitYi;~
o~'~e ~:P::alcb~~ NATO. Althougb De Gaulle's foreign policy is intransigent, hi!l id~a
is rational in a sense of independent nuclear forces and European
ability to influence those without economic and political unity. 'nJe ,United states bas not yet faced
our attitude when' we claim di- urgency to get West ~any in creating MLF by disapproving entlie-· .
vine sanction for our iDdividual 1y De Gaulle's rationality.
" . " . ' ..
prejudices.
To confirm or not, the United' States maintains militarY and
political leadership in the NATO community, and the military objec·
tives of NATO members including France has not yet changed;~ub·a-dub-dub
rJie Bonn-Paris relatiDns can make or break NATO and the~European unity.
.'
U.N. in the red.
D.H. H.
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Snow Drifts Toward Christmas· Season

,
We've seen and felt our first
snow. We got sick of it pretty
soon-the Northerners did at
least. The Californians •.. weU,
that's a different story!
But with the first snow in the
faU our minds seem to "drift"
swiftly toward Christmas. The
gayly colored leaves have long
been raked up. Rains and frosts
have firmed the ground. Jackets
and hats are stretched toward
the ears.
Almost before we began lo
think of turkey and cranberrys we
noticed gigantic strings of rip.
pling lights. Streets and store
windows glimmered with uicetys
draped with wreaths of fir and
holly. Multi·colored lights blinked
on and off in an attempt to at·
tract Christmas minded shoppers.
Now the season is well under
way. Students prepare liats of
items to take home over vacatioo.
Christmas melodies are heard
over stereos in the dorm and at
shopping centers.
We have come to look forward
to this time of year. We lite
being happy. We enjoy buying
and receiving gifts. It makes us
feel sort of warm Inside to watch
the children standing google-eyed
before the toy counters. This, we
feel, is the true spirit of Christ·
mas: "Peace, good will toward
men."
We like being happy. We like to
see others happy.
Also duriog the Christmas sea·
son we look back upon the past
year. Perhaps many of the sad·
der or more discouraging moments are forgotten-at least they
don't seem so critical DOW that
. they are past. Our faults, and
there are many, stand in the
foreground. But they don't Ita)"
there Ion,: Christmas i. a time

of happiness and our faults de·
tract from this theme. They are
quickly taken car eof with New
Year's Resolutions. The happy
times of the year are sharpest in
our memories. These thoughts
blend with th~ season.
Christmas is a time of gaYety,
laughter and peace. The snow on
the ground is white and it is gay.

The red and green of the holl,y
on the door are bappy colors.
'nJe pleased mother, father,
shephards and rulers on the
piano seem to give u.s a deep
sense of peace. The carolers,
lights, trees-all of these merge
together to tell us that Christmas
is a time to be· happy. And we
lib to be happy.
.
.
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Iverap W'IIltwoItII ItuMIIt
'Ibowecl a rem.rUbie aIaift fa lilt
poUtlcai poaItioa durtq ...
pruideDtiaI UeetioIl tIIiI faD, ae·
eardiD& tG
ualJlIa 01
poIb eoDduetedoa eampu. WIaIt·
wwth· atudeDt. overwbelml.all7
Iupported BepubJt,u (,I!!fI~lt"
ill lIIJ IDd '1110, but tIMD·.,.,...
bUiDd PreIideat JoIwoa. a
Deal~t. ill tile poWq W.

u

YUl'.

WWtwortIa

I.i

WU ID

.a"

BiJeDJIo..r

"'..... aad that

an the

care-aJlJ.

KuDed7 offeNd

III the "'aw pol) thla

,ear 101m-

wu aupported by 15.1 per
etat 01 tile student.. '11111 ·wu
mu.eh leu thaD the dramatie 11.1
per ceDt lUdIUd. fOr Jolwoa fa
tile Datlaaal eIeetiou.
'l\ouJh W1lltwortII atudeDtt
made a deI1DIte nUda from Be-

lOB

publielD caadidatea to a Demoentic presldeDtial 1Mbr, •
ebanp .Ja ..,utieal JeaDlDp ma,
IIOt ban oecurred. Dfautifaetioe
with the Republic.. caDdJdate
tbia year
upreued mudl
more ofteD than a cUalike of the
Bepublicu party or the RepubUrID phllolopb,. Eleetioaa J.a
wiD be man teDiq.

It all IOUIIIb like tbeorJ ....
a .aker ataDda bMiod tbe
lOItrum in cbapel IDd leila thole
of u who are liateaiq that the
world fa ill tUl'1lloU aDd that tile
UDderprivUepd people are ill ~
volt. But rarely baa the paiDt
heeD Uluatrated II forcefully II
it WII lilt week in the CoBlo.
To read the nf!w, malalines that
circulated lilt week wal to retum to the Dark A,H. '!be'fury
aDd honor of the CoqoIeM rebel
attacu on unarmed civillau, w0men aDd children wal almOlt beyond the power of lanlUa re to
CODvey. People were limply
herded Into Lumumba Square in
staDleyvUle and lpattered with
bullet. al Bel&ian paratrooper.
floated to a late reacue.

IIiroqhoId In use, aeeordlDl to
writer Bert HuabaDd ill the Nov.
t iuue 01 the Whltwwtllleft that
year. Eqhty-DlDe per eeat 01 the
studeDta Aid they "liked lb!'
QaJy 53 out of 491 voters cboM
SteveuoD, HUIbud reported. 'DIe
majority 01 1tUdeDt. tIleD aup.
poited Arthur B. LaqUe for tile
United States SeDate IUd Emmett
ADdeiIon . for eovemorol 'tIIe
state, both Bepublieauaad boUt
later defeated. Walt Horu, BepubJjcu CladJdate for CGqreu.
took 71 per'cent of the. YUles.
Politieal activity pieked up ID
the '1180 campaip, Judllq from
wortb eolJqe al ill the Watuat.
. coverale iD that year'1 WWt- .
Ia fact, wilen ASWC PrelkiIDl
wwthIan. Student editon ftnt
When I came to Whitworth, I Bill Duvall opeDed the fan meetAid iD aD editOrIal thlt they .... wal impressed with the .ttroDI iDe of student Senate, he .1beI
fused to be partill. At ~ Jut ',Item of studeat IOvemmeat that Student Senate DOt coacena!
mmule Defore the eleetioo. which is ill operation. 'lbe id8a ltaelf with ''petty iuuu, but that
tbou,cb, they IDDOUDced their .up.. ·of baving a judiciary .)'Item It mlcht be atroq eJlOUp to deal
port . for' Jobn KeDDlldy. ODe seemed to be a very rood ODe, with the real aDd vital elemeDta
writer eveD propoaed a DeW party sinee thia body would rule on the on our campUl, a. weU II the
wbJch beeaDed, "ChriatiaD Youth coDltitutionality
of
mealUrel UIOClatioDa that our campua hu
for Xhruihehev." 'lbe party'a pasled by the student lecWature eUewbere."
TlUI relponaibUlty IbouId DOt
~ would be to show love to
and would handle atudent diJcjout '~DeinieB" Our present caDdi· plinary matten. I feel that theIe be completelJ ahUted to the
datft, be' wrote in' acorD, ''trul7 fwletiOIlB of the Dewly-eatablilhed ahoulden of U1e Student SeDate.
.ymbolize their partiu-NI.xoD, Judicial Board will do aJl'8at We al atudent. ahould be wiUiaI
a white elepbant, aDd K8IlD8dy, deal in &iviDl ltudents a creater to become involved in the aeUona
an au."
reapmaibllity in student lovem- of our Itudent IOvemment, 10
Despite the editon' aim for p0- ment.
that our idea. can be passed on
litical balaDce, a cartoon appearHowever, we 81 student. 01 to our representaUv.. in student
ed ill the Oct. 21 issue indirectly Whitworth CoUege caDDot idlly Senate.
putting Kennedy up for disgrace. Itand by and label the Judicial
The Judicial Board allo ba. the
With the caption, "Everyone ill Board al a "Mickey Mouse Club" reapon&lbllity of handlinl ItudeDt
putting the finger. on AmericlD or I I the "flcurehead of f1cute- disciplinary matters. ThUl, the
preltig~," the drawiDl mowed
heads" of student -'govenuileat. Judicial Board worD with the
Castro, Khrushchev and Kennedy We !mow that there are aeven Administration throup the DeaD
all standinl together aDd poilltiq justices appointed to thil body of Students. Even though this
at Uncle Sam.
aDd that they mu.t be upper judicial function ill fairlJ aelf·
Oa Nov. 4, 1980, the newlpaper classmen with a 2.75 grade point explanatory, a few pomt. mould
aDDOunced that Ricbard Nixon average. We Blk ouraelve., "WeU, be remembered.
had won a campus straw poll by what can go wrone with this arWe atudenta must conduct ourselves in a CbriltiaD mal1l1flr to
8 landslide, The campu. WeDt rangement?"
~ee to one for the RepubliclD
One key aDlwer to
qu... make Whitworth a true "comcontender. ·Out of a total 01 458 tion can be foUDd if we evalu. munity of men and women." To
v~tel!. cast, ,the Nixon·Lod,e team
ate the powers and actioDl 01 respect Whitworth Collele aDd
polied 362 votes to 96 for Keu- the 1udicial Board. 'lbe ASWC wbatU standa for meau that we
nedy-John8on.
Constitution states that the Judi- must reapect these ideall whicb
Among the dorms, the hichelt cial BOard ·,iin.y -haa.l .dOwn d8~ are characterized in ~ form 01
DUnibei- .Of DemOeratswere hi ciBiODl 88 to the coDltiutionallty rulel aDd relUlatioDl. To re.ped
Mar8Da~;:BalI BDdCbalD went , of lecillation palled by student
for 'Nixon by a unaDlmou vote Senale . . ." The Judicial Board
of 5-0.
fa lDtended to wort with the StuIn this ..me faue of the De.... dent Senate in tbia wa,. How·
paper; ODe writer, NeU C1emoaa, ever, if the student. Senate appredicted a Kennedy vietory b7 proves 110 ImportaDt adlou or
a wide marlin. Tbe reBlOn, be Pl'OIl'aml, thiI power of the Judilaid, WII that people wanted cial Board Ia II UIfJful to Whit-

w.. .

Dr. Paul Carlton tl a I,.mbol
of tile 1b'u,lIe. The world watcbed while be WII Mntenced to cUe,
reprieved, aenteneed a,aln aDd
finally lhot by random bulJetl al
be tied In the erowd of holta,et
in StanleyvllJe. Tbe death 01
Paul Carllon I. aDalo,oo. to the
death of John Kennedy iD that
a pod man died at the hand. of
mldmen for no
Hllon. '!'be
Nvulalon we feel in readiD, of
the developmentl In the Con,o,
the takiD, 01 the Uvea of Inno·
cent people by men who In lOme
InltaDces qualified .1 cannibals
aDd the atrocitiel committed In
the name of freedom, il the reo
.ult 01 the 'act thlt at ]onl l8It
we Ire identifying with the .tru,·
rJe that II takinl pllce in Africa,
Each one of ua mUlt decide for
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It Is quite pollible that Wa ill
atUl only the berlnnlnl Of the
social revoluUon in Africa, 'l1Ie
'ault doe. not lie entirel, with
anyone race or naUon. But God
,rant that the revolution may
come about without any more of
the inhumanity we have Jolt witDelled.
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CAPTURE HER HEART

Both .tor.l, Downtown and
Northtown, .re beautifully
trimmed for the holld.y.1
All de".rtmentl .re .tocked
with gift Ideal ... glftl, you
give with pride.
Sant. h.1 arrlv" In Toyland
... and two lovable animal
flmiliel ar. bUIY preparlno
for Chrlltmll In our Main &
Wall window, Downtown.
let UI help you make· thll
your nicest Chrlltma.1 Trim
your tr.. and your home ...
tr.a't your gueltl ... lurprlle
your loved ones ... atl with
tMe help of The Crescent I
OQwn,own - Northtown
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that'" muat rn:pec:t the Judicial
Board, which Implement. theIe
rule. and relUlatioDl.
Tbe chaUenee that face. the
.tudent. of WbJtworth CoUe,e ill
Ileat. The' Judicial Board needl
the inreuuity of the Student Senate, the CUidiq halld of the AdminiltraUon,.and moat of all, the
re.peet of the .tudentl. Stroa,
atudent involvement m the proBaml of Whitworth Collele Ia
Whitworth'. God·c!ven w.alth,
itl main foUDdation, and the onI7
paranlee 01 ita continued permaDeDCe and Pl'OIPlrity.

READY

CHRISTMAS

Do You Suff.r frem
Report Card Blues?

bilftaelf whether he beUe".. Ie
violence II I lelltimate meaDl to
effect social chan,e. We can eertaiJlly UDderataDd the .Afriean'l
reaentment of colonJaU.m, and
we can almoat underataDd the
reaJODl that anU-coloJlJal movementl lain the force that tbe,
have. But there il no caue noble
eROU,h to ju.Ufy the iDd.lcrlmln·
ate killin, of Innocent people.
Moat civillzed people in the for·
mer colonial powera have .IWI),I
found the Instances of maillcre
of nativel by coloniltl al abhorrent I I we view tbe reeent event.
in the Conla, DOW that the aboe
Is on the other foot.
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Dodson's have been making Birll
happy (or 77 yearsl ... Because
we give you guaranteed valuet at
consistent low prlcel. aJld we
have the largest selection of diamonds In the Inland Empire. As
leading jewelers, you ciln count
on our integrity and knowledge
as cerlified by the American
Gem SOCiety.
Convenient terms
Use Your College Credit Card
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Changing Student.
Create NeUJ Camp ...
By Gene Rogh.lr

Perhaps you, with other Whitworth students, have sensed that
there have been some changes in the religious and academic atmosphere at the college, in recent years. Perhaps you have also, with
others, questioned the nature of the changes and their relevance to
the purpose and tradition of the college.
So interdependent arc the religious and academic aspects
that it is difficult to point out
a change in one area without
recognizing the implications such
a change has for the other.
One of the most widely recognized shifts is a drift from extreme conservatism, along religious lines, on the part of some
students and faculty members.
Dr. Simpson, dean of faculty,
says he has noted such a change
during his eleven years at Whitworth. He sees an atmosphere
today which allows more freedom to express ideas in opposition to those ot the majority.
In addition he feels students
have developed a wider span of
interest in ideas differing from
their own.
A free atmosphere combined
with a willingness to engage in
communication with persons of
differing standards would seem
to lead to a greater involvement
and to imply a greater understanding of others. Dr. Simpson
says he has soon a greater awareness on the part of the students
and a more relevant Christianity
emerging as the dominant attitude of individuals on campus.
There would seem to be less
concern, among students as a
whole, with activities centered
in the Church and a more ready
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acceptance of Christians going into other fields. Simpson cited as
an example that there seem to
be fewer people going into missionary work and more into such
fields as the Peace· Corps.
Simpson's opinion regarding
the depth of religious commitment is that it is as great today
as in any previous period. The
difference then seems to be i.n
the attitude and application rather than in the degree of commitment.
Along academic lines, there
seems to be a similar increa5lng
diversity of interests and ideas.
The students arrive better informed and become better informed than were their counterparts in past years. This is not
to downgrade previous stud·ents
but to point to rising entrance
requirements, expectations on the
part of the professors, and perhaps higher demands on the student in the world today.
If the changes which have
been noted seem to lead away
from traditional Whitworth values, we might ask if they are indeed in conflict with the slated
purpose of college. In view oi
the purpose, quite tbe contrary
seems to be the case. Dr. Simpson feels that present trends are
more in keeping with the purpose and more meaningful as a
whole.
This writer can see some conflict between beliefs held by
some individuals and the doctrinal statement of the college.
This is, however, quite in keeping in view of the fact that the
college, while strong in its Christian emphasis, retains an atmosphere where opposing beliefs can
be voiced without social or administrative censure.
When questioned about what
had brought about the changes,
Dr. Simpson said that they could
be assigned to no particular
group or cause. It appears to be
a case of both faculty and students pushing in the same direction. He pointed to both
faculty and student desire for
realism and said that they were
directed in similar directions.
The additiDn of new faculty
members over the years and
changes brought about by students with new ideas and interests seem to be dominant forces shaping the present atmospheres at Wlbitworth.
HUd ...n 7-5456
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Teacher Reminisces Homeland
By Chrl. L.'nl ....r

Imports and exports are a basic element in
American economy. There is no guarantee what
France received in exchange, but one of the
warmest imports to the United States is Mrs_ Pierrelle Sweat, a French teacher in her second year
at Whitworth. Born in the southwest of France in
Cahors, except for one return visit in 1961, Mrs.
Sweat has been in the states since Julv of 1949But her French accent is misleading. Before meeting her husband in France during
the war, Mrs. Sweat harbored no thoughts about
coming to the United States. Her reflections and
accounts of France inspire a desire to transplant
oneself onto her native soil. But she advises against
this. Allhough she has no misgivings about her own
transition, she elaborated on her warning:
"Anyone with any sense could see how extremely difficult it would be to uproot yourself and
begin a new life in another country. You have to
become accustomed to new people, new ideas, a
new way of thinking. It takes stamina and courage. It is two different ways of life. Of course, it
was my own set of circumstances that make me
think this way. Some one else mav find it easier.
But I wasn't disappointed. My husband had prepared me for everything. He hadn't built anything
up. I expected the first few years to be the
hardest".
"When I first arrived I was prepared for the
size of the cities. But the size of the farms were
'somethnig else. In France, a farmer only makes a
living for his family and his farm is usually very
small. But here it is a much larger operation."
"I think the changes in the European world
are due to progress and not so much to the influence of the Western world. Progress will change
any country in time, and even now the Europeans
are still behind the Western world in many respects. And, as here in the states, the big cities are
the first to suffer socially from progress."
"I believe the Franch are advanced in everything culturally. They're much more aware of it as
they are more or less born into culture. They grow
up with it surrounding them."
"American popular music is strong in France.
It is mostly songs and scores from Broadway plays
alld musicals_ Jazz and folk music are popular with
the college students in the Latin Quarter. Folk
music concerns French background, naturally, but
the style is the same-a fellow with a guitar and
a girl. The type of music depends upon the class of
people. Personally, I like Bach, but when I'm in
a more mellow mood I listen to Chopin. And I also
like jazz. Many people can't understand how I can
like both."
"Poetry seems to lose a lot in translation, I
don't see why they even try."
•
"Art takes many forms in France. Le Corbusier is said to be the greatest architect in France.
In Paris, many of the Old Masters can be found in
Le Louvre. Surveys show that there are more art
galleries in Paris than theaters. People spend their
Sundays in art galleries. Here again it's a part of
a Frenchman's life. Movies are entertaining a 'New
Wave' or, in French, the 'Nouvelle Vague.' They
lean toward low-budget films for art's sake rather
than entertainment."
"I personally think Paris is the most tremen~ous city in the world. It's the center of everything
In France, as well as the capital. Of course you
have to realize France is much smaller tha~ the
United States_ It's only about the size of Texas.
Paris combines so much of the old and the new
~t's the center intellectually, culturally, politically:
In all respects and the hub of the business world."
"Commuting is just the opposite in Paris. Most
people live in Paris and have their work and offices
outside the city. The French don't neighbor as
much as Americans. They keep mostly to themselves. As a matter 01 fact, it's more of a 'Live and
let live' philosophy in France."
"Basically the Franch are divided into two
groups in their opinions of America. The majority
are thankful for the help they received from the
United States during two wars. But there are differ·
ent feelings toward the tourist trade. France has
been said to be the most unfriendly country in
Europe. The lourists feel they're not welcome but
if they could get closer to the French people' and
learn more. about the country ancl its ways, they
would realize how untrue this really is. I found
Americans to be very friendly. Especially about
inviting you into their homes. It takes much longer
for this in France."
"A false impression Americans have about the
French is that all French girls have danced in the
'Folies-Bergere'l This isn't so. Actually family ties
are much closer in France. Where in America
the children arc pushed into self-reliance and independance, the French tend to protect their children as long as possible. There is a great amount of
respect for parents from their children in France.
French children have II very strict upbringing.
Their manners arc perfect and they are extremely
polile. The disadvantage of this in America is that
families move around too much. There's no chance
to make lasting friendships. In France they hardly
ever move."
"A strong American cillll'cteristic is their am·
bition and their enthusiasm for their work- The
Fren~h are more relaxed in their drive for money.
I think the attitudes toward success is much the
same. And Americans live at a much faster pace.
In France there is more emphasis on individuality.
And in France different classes of people never
mix. It just Isn't done. There is a small difference
in classes of people in the United States. Charaeterbt1cally, the French are overly critical. They're

MRS. PIERREnE SWEAT, a French t. .cher,
reminisce, of aid world offerirlgf aHer a flft"n
year abAnee from her Mtlve Fr.nce.
very opinionated and analytical. They enjoy an
argument for argument's sake. But they can be
very logical and realistic."
"I miss most, I think, the sidewalk cafes. The
French enjoy going to thebe cafes on the weekends. You can be served almost anything, and
there's a chance to talk or to watch different
people go by. More than in the United States, the
French spend their weekends for pleasure, leisure,
and entertainment."
"Entertainment is a matter of individual tastes
in France. I was not too familiar with French nightclubs when I left, but I imagine they are much the
same as those in the States. Wine is the most popular drink, of course. When I was growing up there
was no age limit as far as drinking. There was so
much trust in the parents and the governing of
their children, that it was left UP to the parents.
This may have changed since. UsuaJIy the young
and the adults mix, but they do sit with ones their
own age."
..( missed French cooking when I first came
to the states. French food is very rich and elaborately prepared. In France a Continental breakfast
-a roll or bread and coffee-is very popular. The
noon meal is usually the heaviest. This is the family
meal. It's really more healthy to eat this way and
the food is always fresh."
'
"Most traditions in France are related to the
church. And this goes back to the parents again.
In France, age is more admired than youth. There
is a respect for the wisdom that comes with years.
France is a Catholic country. But the current
trend shows that the majority doesn't follow the
Church's rules too closely. The French tend to take
their reliJ!'ion with 'a grain of saIt'."
"Economically, France can produce enough' to
feed itself. Their income depends mostly upon the
wine industry, tourism, perfumes, and fashions.
France rates high in the production of fashions.
The wealthy from North and South America contribute the most toward the purchase of French
creations and the originals are sold at extremely
high prices. II
"Government differences is a subject I d~n't
feel I'm qualified to speak on because I've been in
this country too long. De Gualle, naturally, is the
head of the French Republic now, and I don't think
the present government is in any danger of being
replaced_ The people respect De Gualle, although
they may not agree with him. He's done a lot of
good for the country. And political parties are too
numerous to mention."
"Marriage is a serious maUer in France. If a
boy and girl get along well together, they may go
together. But going steady is not as big in France.
Engagements tend to last a little longer, depending
upon the circumstances. In France you just don't
get married if your husband has no job and can"
support you. And families tend to be smaller, maybe two or three children."

~

i:
I
tl
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"I think it's a fair question to ask me whIch
country I prefer. But it's a hard choice. It is usually
politically that I find myself defending America to
the French and France to Americans. I am .. lIn
American, but r do have a bond between myself
and my mother country."
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Quest
Kahil Gibrln In
The Prophet:
And • youth said, Speak to us
of Friendship. And he .,._rld
,.ying:
Your friend il your ~
Iw.red.
H. i. your field width you sow
wiftt love .nd reap with th.nk.·
gi.,lng.
And he II your bo.rd .nd your
fireside.
For you come to him with your
hungH, .nd you INk him for

.n-

~e

u.,...

~TO--Junlon put Chrhtmn fHe on HUB Ifttr.....
LOWER PHOT0-8ob Weeki .dd. fin.1 .ouch to "H.nlf'" of the
Greens" 'n the Hub. The .nnu.1 Chrl.tma. e.,ent on c.mpu. w_ held
I••t _k.
PhOlo by M.ry lM ",...... ,

Pirate. " •• If!). Lea...e;
Delk.ae. I. A"".reat
·0. Sanford
A recent article in New.w ..1t
magazine attempts to rank the
Ivy League colleges of the East.
The question is, Does Yale have
more prestige than Harvard, or
Brown, etc? Now we wonder.
how does Yale stand against
Whitworth?
According to Newsweek, each
of Yale's 8,595 students is sup·
ported by $51,817 in endowments.
The income from the endowment
for our whole school is even less
than Yale's individual figure,
$50,363.

Regarding faculty salaries,
Yale holds an "A" rating from
the American Association of Uni·
versity Professors. Whitworth
stands in the middle bracket in
salaries among all the Presby·
terian colleges in the countryuut probably never hears from
the AAUP.
What about books? Harvard has
the largest college library in the
United States, Yale is second.
Whitworth boasts 58,000 volumes
now.
Yale has one faculty member
for every five stUdents. The Whit·
worth ratio is one to 17. Yales'
rank is further found in its gradu·
ates who have made the grade
in Who's Who in America, Poor's
Register of Corporations, Dlrec·
tors and Executives, Rhodes
Scholars, Woodrow Wilson Fellow·
ships. For Whitworth it is less
a matter of how many as, Are
there any?

.J

It would all look much better
if we left Whitworth out of the
Yale race and put her back into
the Pine League. How does Whit.
worth rank by herself? Pretty
high. She has 1220 day students,
inclu(ling 25 foreign students. Ac·
cording to the President's report
for the previous year, the faculty
was never more serious about its
task of moving toward excellence
anel tolal enrichment as they
were the previous year.
Fifty·one full·time faculty were
retained in addition to 21 part.
time instructors. Forty·seven per·
cent of the full·time instruction
staff hold earned doctorates. The
school's budget for this year Is
in excess of $2,200,000.

••

When your friend .pub hi.
mind you fur not tha "nay" In
your own mind, nor do you withhold the ".y."
And wften he I. iillftt your
he.rt c..... not to II •..., to hi.
he.rt;
For without words, In friend.
• hlp, .11 ~h, .11 . .I...., .11
•• pect.tiona ..... born .nd IINtr...,
with loy th.t I. un.ccl.lmed.
When you part from your
friend, you ,rle.,. not;
For fh.t wfllch you love mOlt
tNm m.y be clearer In h••• b.
_ . , •• tha mount. In to tt.
climber I. clHrer from the pI.ln.
And let the .... II. no purpoee
friendship • ..,e tha deepening of
tha aplrlt.
For love that leek • • ught but
the dlsclosu .... of In own my • .....,.
I. not lov. but • net cut fortft:
.nd only the unproflt• .,.. I.
caught.
If he mu.t know the ebb ol your
tide, let him knowlh flood .1 ...
For wlNt II your friend th.t
you should . . . him with hours
to kill?
Seek him alway. with hours to
II.,..
For It il his to fill your need,
but not your emptine...
And In the 'WMtnell of friendship lot there be I. ",htor, .nd
sh.rlng of plHwrH.
For In tho dew of little thing.
the heart finds It. morning .nd

As Twentieth Nears

"It was like a wild countryside.
The college had almost as mllny
deer as students; taU grass and
pine trees covered the land all the
way to College Town."
For one man, that was Whit·
worth twcnty years ago, though
for most of liS it was another
generation. In 1945, Sam Morimoto first came to Whitworth as
a custodian.
He had spent three years and
three months in II California relocation camp before he came
here. "I learncd how to tolerate
loneliness while I was In the
camp," he continues. "Experl.
ence is always valuable."
Morimoto started his clreer
in 1933 by establishing a lei.
food factory in Bremerton, Wash.,
which was ealled the Oyster Grow
and Shipping Company. He iii
very proud of this historical eltablishment.
But after a short lime he
changed his happy complexion
to a sad one, so Immediately one
could almost predlc:t that some.
thing unpleasant would gush from
him. After eight years of devoted hard work, his factory had
grown rapidly and was making
a good profit. One could almost
say that he was on his way to
becoming a millionaire. In late
1941, Morimoto was arrested and
brought to a relocation camp in
California. The camp contained
some 20,000 Japanese.
Now Morimoto was worrying
about how to get a job. He didn't
think he had enough money to
start a new factory, but It least,
he thought, to have a repair
job which would enable him and
hi!; wife to make as many Sukl-

akl dinners as they wished. Their
wishful thinking finally came trlle
when Morimoto found 0111 that
Dr. Frank Warren was looking
for a Japanese couple to work
for him as custodlllll for Whitworth College. Morimoto met Dr.
Warren on CAmpus Rnd asked for
the job and got It. "That was
twenty yelln ago." He seem. to

lAM MORIMOTO

believe that twenty yenrs Is
pretty 101lg. "Dr. WArren was a
great mnn." lie had Ilreached
Christianity (or quite 11 few years
In Japan and spoke Japanese
rather nuenlly.
Morimoto attends the Japln·
ese Methodist Church In Spohne.
Ills hobby Is painting and is very
talented at that, too. A painting
of his hangs on the left wall of
the upper·level dlnJng ball .
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I. refrnhed.

EYERm SANGER
SHELL SERVICE
N. leU DIYIIION

Take 5 ... and swing out refreshed.
Coca·Cola - with its bright lively Ifft,
big bold taste,
never too sweet - refreshes best.
things

Doing Our Best To Serve You
In appreciation for your
continued patronage

go
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PACIFIC COCA·COlA BOTTLING CO .. :- ~E, WASHINGTON
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Inter-Varsity Conference'
Considers Church Activity
"The panell IOUDd )ike the
moniDc paper edited by the
Apodle Plull" TbiJ: was ODe Ito·
deDt'l relction to the Ith IDtet·
Vanity MllSlonlry Coofereac.
held at the University 01. IlliDolI,
Urbana, I1Unola, in lIIIl.
From December %'1·31, 1000
atudents Ind Pllters will cripple
with God'a pulpOle for their
lives In the contemporlry world.
Probleml of our world and per.
IOUI Uvea are reflected In the
theme: CHANGE--UnparaUeI·
ed, WlTNESS-Uaaabamed, TRI·
UMPH-Unquestioned.
Representatives from the major
million boarda wiD be in attend·
ance to share practical iDfonna·
tion aDd ezperienC8l. Bev. John
R. W. Stott from AU Soula~
Church, London, will be leadine
In Biblical ell:poIitioD eacb mom·
Inc· Bill, Grahlm wUI elve tile
cloeing add:rea., "Trlumpb aDd
Commitment." AIIo in Ittendance
will be· leveral apeaten Involved
in mialioal from foreip COUlltrlel.
Besides speaters the conference
will Include croup Bible study
with prlyer, que8tlon foruml,
personal inteniewl witb miDlon·
ariel, and special internt work·

shop.. WOrklhoPI will dlIeuu
education, medicine, nuninl,
Peace Corpl, mlBllonary journal·
ism. radio. aViation, anthropoJ.
OIY, llDgW.tics, church pJaDDiD"
eva ngeli.m , and Intriduetion to
mlss.iona. As an elEperience of
learnlng and challenee about the
mission of the church Urbana provides i unique opportwdtJ.

• • •
A YEARNING
A ..... toG . . for word.
I • ..,.. from the mouth-

A bottom 1.11, fruit.....1""
Ringing wi.... dlNppointment,
LoneU...... nd
Futility.
0.,. .mlll ligh Ind In It
I. '.V.lled I 'Pa.modlc cry
For Loft.
A .Ith thet '''''111
A . . MUnd, ifill fresh
·From ................ ;
A .......... t rev....
A newer wound lust ........
8y some crude ,.,..,.
'That IfwuthtIeuly ......
HI. wlY inN ......... rt,
R.....

I .....1..,

other,...........

Then 1IowI, wit.....
To
J.III.

Law. leaders Petition For Abolishment of HUAC

New Hlven, Coon. ODe hu·
dred couti~tiODII IIw IUttJoritIN
have petitioned. the 1!0UN~'
RepreMDtativel to lboli.Ih the
Committee on Un·Am.nclll Ac.
UviUn (HUAC).
They charte thlt the exUteDce
of the Committee "I. itrecouallable with I ayltem of free ell:·
pres.ion in thiB country" . Tbe
prolenors, law schilOl deln., and
lAy authorities decll:re that
HUAC'. activities have hlDdend
DeW ide.. aDd DeW approchel to
problem I "which face ua In a.
rapidly chanlin' world".
'!be petition WII made. public
bere by ProfellOr Thoma. I.
Emenon, Professor of Law at
Yale University, and Dr. Alell:·
aDder lIeitlejolm, wiDDer of the
Presidential. lIefW of Freedom.
Professor Emenon .ald the
petition hal been praented to
House Speaker John W. IIcCor.
mack CD, Mall.) aDd that copies
are bein, lent to an members of
the ned Congress.
Tbe petitioners aat that the
HOllie refuse to, continue HUAC
a. a staDdiog Committee' wbeil
ConJr'euCODvenes Janulr)' 4. At
that tiDie, when the DeW HoU8e
rules are coaaid~red. HUAC caD
be abollshed. .
.
Tbey point out that adequlte
authority for investigltioDB of
internal security matten already
e:tilts in the Judic1.1'1 Commit-

tee, and aouest :clariftcaUoll of
the powers, of tll.at 'Comu:aiHee if
the House deema it DftelllJ'1.
11se petition a1ao a. . that the
Un·American ActivitiN C4mmit·
tee'a me. be placed In the IOv·
emment archive. and lealed f(ll"
50 years.
Tbe petitioners DOte that the
.ole power given to HUAC by
ConpeSI iI to inveati,ate· "Wl.
Americln propacanda activltiH"
and· lubversive aDd un·American
propaganda." They declare that
HUAC's jurisdiction "II thus
limited to iDQuiriDg into idea.,
opinions, lpeech and other forma
of ell:press.ion."
. They then point out that "00
precise meaning h.. been, or can
be, given to luch vague terma al
'un·American' or 'aubversive.'''
And they conclude, "We believe
that the emtence of • IeJiala·
tive committee· with luch author·
Ity ia irreconcilable with I BY8tem of' free e:qnuioD in thls
country."
The petitioners allo declare that
actual operation of the COmmit·
~ hal wroulht' much' harm.
'!'bey _char,e that "It h.. attempted to ereateIn the legislative, branch a permanent inIti·
COn.8istiDg ofltaft, files,
iDformanta· and .imilar machin·
ery, . designed to lerve al a
bureaucratic Big Bl'Other to ceo·
lOr the. opinioiuJ and luociltiooa

tUtIon;

01

~ericu

cltiJeDl." .

~,.tiUon .ta.,. that HUAC .
Is "'quite UDDeCeIllI')''' to pard

the iatenlal aeeurity 01 the ...
tieD .Iue there ate adequate

law., reJUlatioal, penoaael ud
.Iehloery for that purpGIe. '!'be
. eoDItitutioDal law autiaoriU. "do
not auueat the lbandomneDt 01
all JelUlative maelUDel')''' for
lnvelti,atioD of internal aeeurity
mlttera. TIle JudJciary COmmit·
teel have traditioually dealt witJI
thele problem.. But. they em·
pbaaize that any po"ers liven to
the Judlciar)' Committee should
be Umited to in'Nlt.ication 01.
overt acts IUCb I I "mutiny, eapiau,e, ..botage, inlurrection
and other overt actiou.l relatinC
to internal security," Ind sbouJd
not indude ~'matters 01. opinion,
apeech, allOCiatioD foe IUcb pur.
poles, or other form. of uprea·

lion."

W......initwDiscipli.....i
Men T.k. Respontibility
La.t year duriDl fiDab, Welt·
minlter HI,ll w/ls pl,eed 1)Il,1Oeia1

,.m
Ie"".

proba~n.·ThilrutrietioA

laIt throuChout the fall
''1be,guys of,W~JDinat.ef have
taten', the, re~bilitJ tli· ~
probation IerioliaIy/' aa1d" Jim
Grant, president of tbedorm.
"'l'bey have never bMD so Wlmischiveous," he said.
Probation wal the :reault of I
climax of antics aad "coUeee
prants" on the part of aU the
men's dorms, said Grant. A
water tight involving Westmwter
was the specific event which
caused the Personnel Board to
tate disciplinary action.
The board was plaDDiDg to. put.
certain Westminster men on disciplinary probation. WeatmiDBter
voted to offer to
on socIal probatioD iDBtead, and the board ac·
cepted the compromiae, Grant
said.
Many of the men' from· We.t·
minster were involved in the
prank anyway, and those that
weren't felt that they were reo
sponsible too.
Social probation means that the
men can not have any gatherings
in the Dame of the dorm except
for dorm meetings. This ruliDg
affected all the men, including
freshmen placed in the hall this
year. "The freshmen have accepted the probation though, be.
cause the spirit and closeness of
the guys is enough for .them,"·
Grant said.
.
.
"The boys in the dorm feelfree .
to talk to each other. The guys'
would do. a~g for •. ~ach
other,", SlI!1I Grant,. ... ;, ,;_,
The prQl?ati!)J;l·: has", JlQt. hurt
We~tmiDi~r'Su~,ty" .~ut it bas
lesse~ '. it, . ,said' . ,Grant.. , '.'The
only way to be unified· is to have
a close relationship aadbe;;together," he said. Another dorm .
wi.thout Westminater'sspirit
unity might have been more ad· l
versely affected, be added.
This js Westminster!s "belt"
and "worst" year, .cc~n, to
Grant. The men don't want to do
anything that would get tbe dorm
into troubJe while .on social probation, be' said.
.
Gr,nt bel,ieves the men mla.
"organized rowdyism," He thints
this is. good for them~ if it d oe8n't
get out of hand, but wronc if it
hurts. "It is part of college'.. The
boys need informal hilarity, a
chance to Jet their hair down and
run lOOlle. It lets of! the pressure
of I lot of intellectual queations
with which they get involved'"
Grant said.
. '
"I think the administration u
mistaken in not commending the
guys in any way," Grant .aid.
He believes the dorm would reo
.pond to an acknowledgement of
its acceptance and actions under
probation. Now some are rebell.
ing to the lack of communlcations
with the administration, he Slid.
Westminster's plans lor nen
semester include two dorm par.
ties instead of the usual one
Grant said.
'

,0

New arrival: see.ks'long-term lease
This new-born fawn and alJ his kind wjlJ prosper. Thanks to
the Federal Wilderness Law, millions of beautiful acres will be
set aside as a perpetual wilderness and home for wildlife.
Standard Oil welcomes it. Our drilling crews work' in close
cooperation with fish and game and wildlife officials. Our
helicopter crews cooperate in forest fire patrol. Standard men
have even gone out of their way to enlarge a breeding pound, or
truck water to drought-stricken. animals.
If oil is found, operations are planned with a minimum of
disturbance. Working areas are fenced to protect the animals
... wildlife returns, often increases.

Standard Oil men are good neighbors to the wilderness.

The Chevron Sign of excellence

When you 110 to enjoy the IIreat outdoors
and its wildlife, rely on the man at the
Sign 0/ the Chevron. He'll help you get
there, with free touring information, and
hillhest quality S. D. products for your car
and boot.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
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Take NAIA 2nd
.;;.

Traveling to Omaha,Neb" over
icy roads to run four tiriDg miles
up and down hills is the only way
to spend Thanksgiving vacation.
Fiv","WhltWOrtb-men'seemed'to
think so.
Nov. 29, at the annual National
Association of intercollegiate Athletes, cross country meet, Whitworth came away with an extremely respectable second place.
With ,lowest Beore winDing, Howard Payne scofed 29 and Whit.
worth, 69. Best showing for the
Pirates was Len Long in 12th
place; Jerry Leonard finished 18;
Monte Moore, 19; Loren Mc·
Knight; 21; and Loren Minnick,
28. Hampering the Pirate's show.
ing was the tiring trip and resultant ·irregular practice lessions.
Though the team felt they bad
poumtial to place, other partici.
pants were surprised at Whitworth, a' sChool' they ~ad never
heard Of, 'placjD~ 'second. ' Next
yeaT : the,' Wbit's cross-country
five80me; :wiU: 'be' back, ,and one
can'foreiee'the pdssibiiity of their
coming-'hom'e with first place.
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PE Pr'ogram
GiveS' Variety
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S,ALE

,~ :;"RENTALSKIS
';:", BOoTS & POLES
'While They Last

SIMCHUK
SPORTING GOODS
'Downtown Store Only

Carl's
Auto Repair

Bue Gridders
Make Teams
by D_ve Hooper

When the Pacific Lutheran Viii·
versity football team got together
to decide on wbo would be Oil
their AU-Opponent team, tile
Evergreen football champs Dam·
ed Whitworth gridders to maJl1
of the 'topsiJotS. 'When the All·
Evergreen
Conference
team
came out, there were two Dues
on the first team and nine in tbe
Honorable Mention group. ADd
when the Associated Press lat
down to decide on their Little
AU·Coast team, they picked five
Whits for the Honorable Mention
mob.
Rugged guard Jerry O'CaUa·
han, annually rated as one of the
tougbest linemen in the confer. PI PROGRAM offers IIMfty difference, made PLU's offensive team _ftt actlvltl.. for Whitworth
and was named to Honorable dents. C.rol Gruber k.... fit In
Mention'spots by the EVCO aDd ,Irll P.IE. eI....
the Associated Press.
JoinlDg O'CaUaban on aD three elected to a back po.lUon on the
teams was 240-lb. Lynn Lupfer, AP Little AU.cout team, Line,
who made the Lutea' lIquad, the backer Ray Johnson and Half·
EVCO group, aDd the AP team back Ken Cochran each got posl.
at defensive Une position.. An- tiou on the Evergreen Conferother swift senior, Ed Matthew., ence bonorable menUol1 team.
grabbed backfield posiUODI o'n
DOUBLE DUTY
both defensive and offensive units
(ACP)-Petty thievery and the
of the Evergreen team, plus spots
coin shortage will be partially
at halfback and safety on the solved by tbe purchase of 16 new
Lutheran's team.
washing machines, reports THE
End Dave Morton made the NORTHERN STAR, Northern
first
offensive
All·Evergreen Jllinois University, DeKalb. Ill.
team and grabbed an honorable
Eight of the washers wJU be
mention spot on the AP All·eoast placed in two men's dorms where
team. The only other Buc on the thieves have broken open coon
AU-EVCO team was QB Don Lee· boxes on washers at least once
brick, who also took an AP - each year for the last four yeatl.
Honorable-Mention spot. Junior
The machines wiIJ be operated
tackle Jock McLaughlin made by rectangular plastic discs sold
Honorable Mention defense spoll
at the universJty'1 bUllne .. office.
with tbe AP and All·EVCO telms.
When the diSCI are Inserted in the
FuUback Charley Reed, hampered
machine, they are electronically
most of this year by injuries,was
melted.

.tu·

AMES IGA FOODLINER

General RltfNlr

FRESH

Electronl, Tune-up
"Speel.' Discount_

GOODS

to Whltworthi.n,"

N. 7900 Division

,
By Pout VIM
The physical education department at Whitworth provides a
number of specialized services for
students, Working through the rc·
qulred courses, the department
provides two types of activity
courses. In one the emphasis is
on physical fitness and In the
other, the potential leisure time
benefits are stressed,
Courses such as body condition.
ing, weight training, circuit
training and wrestllng reprcsent
a portion of tbe physical tralnln,
opportunities for the men. The
girls intercollegiate athletic program is directly under tbe PE
department, a rather unique
situation, Miss Diana Marks directs the basketball, :volleybaU
and tennis teams thai partlclpata
in the trl·school Pine league.
"This program provides an opportunity for tbeblghly skilled
girl to develop and use thelle
skills in a competitive sltuatl,on,"
according to Dr. Culler, depart·
ment head,
'
Contrasted with these actlvltlel
are such things as swimming,
bowling, skiing, golf and tennis.
These sports bavc carry·over
value and can form the basis of
personal fitness throughout one's
life. The Intramural program also
gives students an opportunity to
participate In a variety of a"U.
vities from what are generaU,
considered the major sports, football, basketball, track and baseball to such sports as pool, pin,.
pong, and horse shoe•.
The department will succeed
as they attempt to "provide the
individual student with experi- WIIGHT-LIFTING ItuIW. .ff....
ences which will eontrlbute to his 1Iod1.. 11M", 4Ilffenftt w~.. Le ....
pbyslcal, 8Oclal, menlal aDd ry Lyonl IItImcNRtr_... _ military
emotional development," only If pr....
the student participate••
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Bue Hoop Squad
'Jacks Beat
Pirates
r.r
Shows Progress
Dave Hoopef-

Whitworth ended the 1964 grid·
~n season last Thanksgiving Day
In Arcata, Calif., with a 21-3 loss
to top-ranked Humboldt State CoIlege. TOO game signalled the
close of a winning season for the
Pirate squad, wicb posted a 6-4
season record.
'I1le Buc team started off the
game looking like winners by
driving 70 yards in 15 plays to
set up George Elliott for a field
goal. The 'Jack defense smashed
two Whitw.orth draw plays at the
scrimmage line. Then Dick Waabbum completed a pass to Dave
Morton, but it was out of tbe eDd
zone. Enter Elliott for his 22-yard
field goal.
The Lumberjacks struck back
in the second quarter with two
touchdOwns, of one and nine
yards by balfback Roger Grant,
who netted 132 yards on tbe
ground for the game. Other
Humboldt oUensive standouts
were quarterback Joe Sarboe,
who completed 13 passes for 135
yards and end Howard Cadenbead, who snared six passes for
TO yards and a touchdown, pIlla
two em-a-point kicks. Top rumen for the Whit. were QB Dick
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The start of wrestling last Mon- Wa&h)lgtoo
o
3
day, brought a turnout of more , Westminster
than 20 candidates for the opening of this new varsity sport. The
team bas been working hard
every night tryiDg to get in top
condition for its opener, Jsn. B
at 2 p.m. against Gonzaga, here
at Whitworth_
Since wresWng was dropped
two years ago and started again
this year, there will be DO returning lettermen. Rideout, Paul
Henry and Bruce Wendelburg
have had previous experience.
The team is a young one, over
half the members are freshmen
while the remainiDg six are either
sopbomores or juniors. 'lbe
team's schedule includes nine
meets and the NAJA district ing year for the Pirate squad, and
meet. The scheduled teams are aside from individual perform.
Gonzaga, Whitman, and Eastern ances by a few, inexperience is
Wasbin~on State College.
certain to work to the disadvanThis is certain to be a build- tage of the team.
B, Bill Whinnen

Swim Team Places Third
Last Saturday's relay meet at
Pullman saw tbe Whitworth swim·
mers place third against stiff
competition. The meet was a preconference contest between the
University of Idaho, Washington
State University, Eastern Washington state College and Whit'
worth.
P. E. department head Ross
Cutter sums up the squad as tbe
"biggest to date and by far the
best," since the start of, swim-

In order to stimulate discuspOn,
I will accept guest editorials by
faculty, administrators aDd students on any topic remotely relevant to sports.
To be pubUsbed, the copy muat
be typewritten~ double-spaced and
no more than 300 words in lencth·
Dave Hooper
Sports Editor

ming four years ago. There are
nine men on the team, with two
returning lettermen, Chuck Pettigrew and Stan Anderson. The
remaining seven are all experienced swimmers and are expected to give a good showing in the
conference meet with the possibility of setting new records.
Their next meet will be Jan.
9 at 10 at the Faircbild Air Force
Base pool.

Coacb Ken Clausen's swimming team l1as been having regular
practices in anticipation for their up coming meet. Here's a list of tbe
Pirate swimmers and their specialties:
bome
SWliDmer
stroke
Santa Rosa, Calif.
Daryl Andenon
freestyle
Colorado Spril18s, Colo.
Scott Brown
freestyle, backatroke
breaststroke, butterfly
freeltyle, bacDJroke
lIIodesto, Calif.
Gil Gates
freestyle, breaststroke Colorado Springs, Colo.
Harold Johnlon

National L...,.

Lincoln-staff
Knox

Nason

Won Lost
4
3
1

o

Alder

Town Club

o

o
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Washburn who averaged five
yards a C~l1'y with 30 net yards,
plus Charlie Reed and Monty
Parratt who each stomped on the
'Jack defenses for 3.9 yard. per
carry apiece.
HSC capitaUzed on aD interception of a Buc pass to score their
last touchdown in fifteen ·pl.y.
from tbe 16·yard line. Sarboe bit
Cadenhead with a 12 yard aerial
for the score.
The game marked the end of
the college football careers of ten
Whitworth seniors. They are Ed
Matthews, halfback and salety,
Jerry
O'CaUah~p,
offeoaive
guard, Lynn Lupfer, defensive
taclde, Bruce Wendelburl. guard
and defensive end, Don Samuels,
captain aDd linebacker, Dave
Morton, end; Ken Cochran, defensive halfback, Charlie Reed,
fullback, Jim Edgar, defensive
back and offensive end, and
Marty McWhinney,' ceater aDd
kicking ace.

Hoop Schedule

by Bill Wunter

With one wekend of the MoM
basketball season gone, the Whitworth Pirates have faced just
about aU the types of feeliDi a
team could. Tbey have realized
the agony of defeat-at the banda
of Pacific Lutheran University,
the ecstasy of viclory-over Central Washington State Collep,
and the tension of a close vietory-over the Univenity of
Puget Sound.
As we run through the atarUDI
line of Whit boopsters, we firid.
well·trained group of men. The
forwards are Rod McDonald, allo
tDown a. Roada, whoiafrom
Tacoma's Clover Part hiJh
scbool. Following Road. "ii Bill
Rubright, a local boy from Jou
Roters high school. R\>undinl oUt
the forward wan is ~ohn Utlaard,
a fine sbooter who, aIaO han. froal
Clover Park. The scrappy' gua~
are Jack~ ,~~Japder;;~; anoth~r
Clover Park' grad,' whoBe hUJ~
and 'fiDe" fhooUiJ'l':iilil\i;1IliD to
ever-present threat to tbe oppo-

Dec. 12 Seattle Pacific College,
bere
siUon. The ;otb~r':ittfar '~IiUbn
Dec. 14 Gonzaga, Coliseum
is "a i toa••ul;;-'betwee'i(~cJ~y~hI
Dec. 15 Augsborg, b e r e J o n e s of SeatUe's"Frantllil,'blp
Dec. 18 Fresll(l State, there
school alid CbarlleNlpp of~coe\U'
Dec. 19 Fresno State, there
d'Alene. .
' , :,:"';:';:.
Dec. 29 Anachonda Tournament,
These boYB 'WW 'he leaiim, the
and 30 there
Pirate assault'this year,buithere
Jan. 1 Weber, bere
is plenty of beDch strenlttt'alid
Jan. 8 Western, there
from what Coach 'DiClt 'AJidenon
Jan. 9 UPS, there
B.YS, the J.Y? will be' JoOk.lDI
, Jan. 15 Seattle Pacific, there
good, slaO. Tbe; J.Y.'.'
;'be
Jan. 16 Eastern, there
led by 'Errol Schmidt and"Ii~ve
Jan. 23 Gonzaga, bere
Dave Pflugath,' a 6'4" boy'ffOm
Jan. 29 Central, here
Peabutin-Dryden, wbo'ba••',OOd
Jan. 30 PLU, bere
outalde abot and
tou... ·~; the
Feb. 6 Eastern, bere
board.. 'Aloal with', 'Dave'~:( an
Feb. 12 PLU, there
Frank Insell and Steve Kinzer,
Feb. 13 Central, there
two panD.
,
Feb. 18 Western, bere
The Whit vanity will 'iJei'at
home thia Saturday,faetDa·tbe
Feb, 18 UPS, here _.
Feb. 22 Saint Martin'. here
SeatUe Pacific Colle,. "aleou,
Feb. .28 NAIA District 1 Playoffs the w1Jmera of the ~erpoeeD

-.m

i,

Tjpoff touney.

and ~

,Whits Crush Missionaries>
By Pay. Hooper
Whitworth Conege, uamg a de·
vastating full-court preis, blasted
the Whitman Missionaries 74-67 in
a rousing DOn-confereDce basketball game last Tuesday night in
Walla WaUa. Whitman, with DO
wins and four Josses, made several rallies in a desperate attempt to get ahead, but could get
on the big end ol the score only
once. Their big gun, Jack Snow,
Whitman's Little A1I-Amertca
candidate; dropped in 18 points
,
for the evening

Meanwhile, the Pirate. were'
playing a lr8atblll lame. Captain JobD Ut,aard, who tota~
16 points, threw 'in Beven of the,
last 14 points to put the glme
safely aWlY for the Bue•. 'S0phomore center Rod McDonald
slammed in 20 poiats in aU to
lead both squads in st:OriiJi.
'
Accuracy and ,DOd shooting
characterized both team effort;:
Whitworth his 41 % of thl!ir IIbob
aad the Mislionariel, managed to
get 46% of their sbots ,intO the
bl8ket
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SPOKANE'S FINEST DRY, CLEANING
CAU NOWI- HU 3-2343

THIS WEEK'S

SLACKS
SPORT SHIRTS
SWEATERS

SPECIAL

SKIRTS
Any Two

for $1.09
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Special Rates
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Whitworth ,Students

''KEEP CLEAN WITH CRYSTAL AT NORTHTOWN"

buU~rfJy

Tom Kana
Chuck Petticrew

GaryRotb

freestyle
freestyle, breutstroke
freestyle, butterfly

Aberdeen, Walll.
Colorado SPrinls, Colo.
Sponne, Wab.
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Yearout Named Special Project Chairman
By. Bub $ehon
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Tuesday -morning student ~n.
ate approved the appointment or
Robert Yearout as chairman of
the library special project com·
miUee for the remainder of the
year. Yearout wiD head the cen·
tral committee which consists of
two students and two representa·
tives from the alumni. A vice·
chairman will be announced at
the first senate meeting after
Christmas vacation.
. Yearout, a 1962 graduate of
Whitworth, is presenUy working
on his M. A. degree in Public Ad·
ministration ·from George Wash·
ington University, Washington,
D.C. Yearout was Secretary.Gen.
eral of the 14th Annual Model
United Nations to which Whitworth was bost last spring. Pres-

Student Teachers
Make Record
The SWEA Chapter has just
been notified that its high membership enrollment for the year
1964-6;1, 299 students in education,
is the' highest of any college or
university in thc statc of Wash·
ington. The enrollment.is also
the highest on record. This comprises 214 ..woil,len ;lnd 85 men,
mo!!t of whom are seni,jrs, juniors
and sOphomores. .
Group programs fhisyear have
included one sponsored convoca·
tion with Dr. Joe Chandler as
speaker, and lour regular meetings. Such topics as the 'Trends
in Education,' 'Legislative Ac·
tion on the National and state
Levels: and 'International Relationships in Education' are but
a few of the topics which have
been explored, at regular meet.
ings.
The executive board was representedat the Leadership Confer·
ence at Seattle in October, and
the Eastern Regional Meeting
held at Fort Wright College Nov.
25. The joint meeting of the
Whitworth College Chapter and
the Eastern Washington state
College Chapter will be held in
January. A special interview type
of meeting will be held in February.
The National Education Association is the largest professional
organization in the world. Members of the Whitworth Chapter
not only receive the Journals of
the State and National Associ·
ation but they are also repre·
sented and recognized at State
and National assembly meetin~s.

Nativity Scene Donated
By Department Store
A Nativity scene was recently
donated to Whitworth College by
Albert E. Vaughn, manager of
Seara,.Roebuck, and Co. of North·
town. The lift was presented to
the college through Dr. KDehler
.and will be used yearly in Hang.
ing of the GreeDi decoratioDi.
The scene with near to life·sized
fieures is t!A cmplay in the HUB.
,"
'1.

.'

n.. next iuue of the
-Whitworthian will be
J.nu.ry 15th.
n.er. will be OM
ather .... before the
end of the semeder.

f,:~,'
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ently, Yearout and his wife are
resident counselors in Stewart to national political conventions.
Hall. His appointment was ap- Reasons for the change are to
proved in conjunction with legis. stimulate more campus interest
lation which will provide for the in student elections, and to tap
appointment of future special pro· resources which ate usually not
made appareot by the usual peti.
j~.ct committees.
tion method.
The Senators .discussed the
Dr. McCleery, dean of students,
scholarships for the chairman and
the vice·chairman of the special announced that beginning with
project committee, as well as the spring semester, Whitworth
about the' $500 in a no-interest dormitories will be inspected on
ASWC reserve fund loan which a bi·yearly basis. The purpose
would be used as working capital of this inspection is to. keep a
for the committee. The question continual check on health and
was raised whether the AVIse safety factors. Such thines as
budget could be stretched to COD· firearms, over-loaded extension
vert the no-interest loan into a cords, and unsanitary conditions,
donation from the ASWC reserve will be inspected. The inspection
fund., After the January rmaDcial will be conducted by it member
report, however, this may be de· (of the dorm's executive council,
the resident couDlJelor, and a
clded upon.
The method of nominating stu· representative of the busineu
dents for ASWC offices in the office.
Carol Schmitz was approved al
sprmg was brought up for discussion in other business. The new editor of the Compass, a student
procedure provides for a conven· handbook for new students upon
tion type' situation wbere, in a recommendation of Publications
series of three sessions, candi- Council. Carol wbo was editor of
dates will be brought before the the publication last year, too, fa
students in form almost similar a junior from lIcKillan.

Civil Rights Workers
Seek End of HUAC

LOS ANGELES-One bundred
forty-one .workers in the Mississippi Summer Project today
called for the abolitioo of the
House Un·American Activities
Committee (HUAC), charging in
a petiUon to Congress thst
"HUAC denies what we went to
Mississippi for."
The civil rights workera say
they witnessed in MisBisaippi the
effect of "false accusatiol18 and
irresponsible smears~' baaed on
citations from' HUAC, and' that
these charges "make a volatile
Mississippi even more danlerDUB."

-

Tbey declare that HUAC
"serves as an lDItrument of
segregation" and "is inconsonant
with the ideals of the First
Amendment" to the U. S. Couti·
tution.
The petition was made public
by Dale Gronemeier, who llerved
as a communications person with
the Mississippi volunteera. He is
DOW .Administrative AaBiatant at
the National Committee to Abol·
isb HUAC here.
The petition by the. Minisaippl
workers follows on the beels of
a petition for HUAC'I abolition
by 100 constitutional law autborities in Dec. 11 Whltworthlan.
That petition asks that the House
of Rep~senuUves refulle to con·
tinue HUAC al a ItaDdinJ com·
mUtee when Congress convenea
Jan. 4. At that time, wben the
new House rules are couidered,
lWAC can be aboliahed.
Gronemeler .aid the peUtion
has been seDt to HoUle Speaker
John W. McCormack (D., MBls.)
and that additional signatures will
be sent al they come in. Each
member of the HoUle alJo

reo

celved a copy of the appeal
The Minillippi Summer Projeet Will IpDDIOred by the Coun·
cll of Federated OrlamaUoD
(COFO). ODe objective wu to de·

velop a statewide educational and
. political-action program to win
full Citizenship rights for Negroe•.
It was also intended to caD attentioo of the nation to the terrorism
and violations of rights in MiI8iasippi.
The civil riehts worken' peU.
tion charges that "HUAC and il.
milar legislative invesU,ating
committees have beeD libel-free
centers for false acculatiou'
they have dignified irresponsibl;
smears as 'official' government
findings."
'''Ibel' bave thu. promoted
among the white community in
Mississippi the .belief that civil
rights protest is SYDOnymoua with
subversion and treason. The Mis.
sissippi press and public officials
consistenUy smeared participants
in the 1964 Summer Project; they
reUed primarily on HUAC 'clu.
tions' for their .mean."
"The pervasive feeling among
white MiasissipiaDll that the civil
tiJbts movement Is '.red-inspired'
enables Millissipians to dlamiaa
civil rights prote.t al iDeliUmate,
to avoid admitting the emtence
of or changing the intolerable
condiUons of the Mllwlippl Ne.
gro whicb give rise to lueb protest, and to rationalize violence
and economic iIlIimidation aeaLut
civil rilbts workera al 'patriotie
acts' . "
"Havinl witnel&ed the workinp
of a closed IOClety-where the
First Amendment II DOt opera•
tive, where white I I well al NeJI'O il labelled 'subversive' if be
cmsena-we feel more deeply the
need to oPpole threats to free
.peech and free lllOc:iaUoa in the
rest of·the c:ountrJ."
"HUAC j condemnine ide.. aDd
a..oclatiou .. 'Un-American', 11
the fountainhead of the threat to
the Fint Amendment and an open
lOCiety. HUAC deni., wfaat 1M
weDt to MiuiaaiPPt for."

IlATH •• THAN RIOTING, ........ .tude.... ef WhItwNth ...
cup In tho HUB. From loft to rl,ht: Ruth TNI. 10.......... 'nam
Hone Kon" J"hu. NdlDvu, junior from Southern .......1., .N

Hlrotnl Hab..wa, ....OIMro from .. ..,n.

phoIG by . . . , 1M .......,

observation
Iy Jim Kim

Foreign Students-U.S.and U.S.S.R.
Foreiln Itudents in America and Ruuia will likely conflict
liOIDeday in tbe cboice of ideololD'-Democracyvs. Communilm
and Free enterprise system VI. Socialism. They ue a new breed
of tbinkiDi c:laas who influence more than two-tbirds of world
population.
.'
.
Their countries are still undeveloped, their people are
struggling for political stability, and their pareniS are dliturbed
by rapid social changes. Most of these students come from Asia,
Africa, and Latin America where the cry for freedom from dicta·
torship and bunger Is beard, echoing to the world.
For their education some cboose the United States. Others
go to the Soviet Union. From these positions they see differences
in the social, economic, political, and education system between
the two nations. One sets them free to think. The other purpose·
fully binds them to coilformative thinking.
African students throneed onto tbe snow-covered Red
Square in Moscow a year ago today-Dec. 18, 1963, demanding
tbe Soviet authority's euarantee protection of their lives in
Russie. The revolt was touched off when a Ghanaian student was
. '9und
dell!~ on t~e icy str!!~t In Moscow,
......
.
,"., ""''''.'
' " ,.,
',',

".

"Afrk!an students in this country have mi..ore social, academic
freedom through racial prejudice in America still bothers us," a
student from Kenya said in his comment on the African'. revolt.
Since knowledge and education are not limited by national
boundries, foreign students bring in knowledge of the world as a
wbole to tbe U.S. colleges. More than 65,000 foreign students Ire
enrolled at 1,800 U.S. colleges and universities. They represent
150 nations. They look different, .but they have the same human
need for friendship and lov!!, They· speak with an accent, but
they speak fine English.
\
At Lumumba University (especially deSigned for foreigners
in Moscow) and many other Sovient institutions, almost all of the
foreign students are paid their tuition, room and board, and
travel expense by the Soviet government. Thus, the Soviet gov·
ernment seems more concerned with "training" in communl.t
activities than their study In Russian literature.
Last month foreign students vandalized the embassy buildings of Western natiolUi in protest against the U.S.·Belgium
rescue operation in the Congo. Apparently they must be misinformed, of the facts in the CODlO by the Soviet's propagandized
news media.
The life of foreign students in America is noiseless In contrut to that of their counterparts in Russia. However, they face
homesickness, adjustment problems, and financial difficulty.
"I am neither happy nor unhappy," said a student from
India who has been here for four years.
Only 10 per cent of foreien students in the United Statei
receive full scholarship (covering tuition, room and board, etc.)
from the U.S. government or their own government. Some get
tuition, balf-tuition and other assistance from individual colleges.
Many are working through college, waiting on tables It
restaurants and washing dishes. Whenever they go broke, they
must pray hard and look either for a better·paid part·time job
or a good scholarship.
Their experience in this country, whether pleasant or un·
pleasant, is important to their future. Their future Is a political
force in the land of a power vacuum which the Free world and
Communist power compete to f1ll with their particular Ideolol)'.
"The great struggle in foreign policy in the next decade will
not Uke place in Western Europe, and will not be directly between the Soviet Union and the United States. The veat telt
will be which system travels better, which system solves the
problems of the people of Latin America and Africa Ind Asia."
This, said by John F. Kennedy, Is so relevant to the importance
of the fOffi,n .tudents' education in U.S. college. and unlver.
.ities.
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In This Corner

Student Free Speech Riots Examined

By DDn Cluk
We cannot help but admire the lriumph of mob minority rule.
Berkeley. On the sLUewalk just intense enthusiasm that this inciAdministration channels are
outside the posts or Sather Gate
dent renects. The fundamental slow and cumbersome. They al·
at the university campus, there
right to free speech and political iowa veto over student proposals.
are always card tables set up
activity is worth fighting for. by ignoring legitimate complaints
with bearded students behind Such movements are not foreign they sometimes drive students to
Official publication of the Associated Students of Whitworth College, them handing out literature that
even to the Whitworth campus, revolt. Upon occasion an organSpokane Washington. Published every Friday of the school year except expounds every known political
where hundreds of students have ized demonstration can accomvacation 'and exam periods. Member, Associated Collegiate Press. Entered
cult.
been known to turn out on a hard plish the desired purpose, al·
/IS second class mail, Spohne, Washington.
On warm, windy spring afterwinter's night to strike against though it implies failure of
noons one can strike up conver" little old ladies and lamb stew. proper machinery for change.
sations with representatives of
It is the only antidote to an un- Possibly a food riot or a mass
civil rights groups or the Inter.
reasonable administration posi- strike for academic freedom is
collegiate Society of Individualtion. As compatriots of the Berk- justified. You can get great pubists. These students get involved
eley students, then, we empa- licity and besides, it's a lot of
in local anll national politics and
thize with them and share the fun.
often influence the whole San
When we grow up we leave behind a world of Francisco Bay area's political
fantasy and Jearn to live in a world of reality. We learn climate. You have to admire
that Santa Claus doesn't come down the chimney and their dedication. Naturally, a
that those footprints on the fireplace are really only made university of 27,500 students is
by Dad's old boots. We learn that there are no white liable to have a vocal minority
and Berkeley thrives on its vocal
angels like the ones in our Sunday schoo I Christmas minorities. This is the invigorat.
pageants. When we go outside at night we don't ever iDg atmosphere at Cal, the elecexpect to see a gloriOUS heavenly host.
tricity of ideas, the variety of
But we don't let the discovery of our childhood student personalities, and the
illusions ruin life for us. We learn to make the real world general tone of awareness.
To prevent presidential cam·
ho Id just as muc h a d venture an d just as muc h f ascma paigning on the Sather Gate aidetion.
walk, the Cal administration last
likewise, we shouldn't make Christmas a holiday September forbade the bearded
of dreams, but a reality. Rather than living singularly on students to put up their card
the dangerous dreams for an exciting future or the remi- tables, and the cauldron of dissent
Spokane's Finest Food
niscence of an exciting past, we need to make our lives a began to'bubble. It boiled up into
a series of demonstrations to promatter of spontaneous excitement from d to day. To d 0 test the limitation of academic
-this, for ·one, we can plan our vacations as if life were freedom, demanding that the
seriously real and precious. We can make each moment order be rescinded to again allow
with others COUIlt. We can conduct our cpnversations with -- the students to espouse their.
care using constructive words sometimes the best of causes before the public on the
th er person~. W e can 'I'IS t en t0 f'rlen d s as they sidewalk.
gl'ft't
S 0 0
After repeated student protests.
develop themselves In us.
and small demonstratil)ns the
While riding home, shopping for gifts, sharing administration conceded,' but
presents, wrapping and unwrapping, we can treat each chose to discipline several of the
other with care as if we were both sharing an experience ringleade~1I an~~ay, one. of whom
which won't last forever. Because it won't. Christmas must was MarIO S~~IO. Savlo.str~ck
back by orgaruzmg a great strike
. I
a Iways be fo IIowed by the grave and our Santa Causes among the students to protest the
die.
disciplinary· a~tion. The strike
This way of having real life experiences can be reached astonishing proportions
totally satisfying.
-D. Sanford and elicited student symp~thy
from all over the world. The 814
students who were carted off to
jail in last" week's demonstrations
were bailed out by faculty members who guaranteed a bond of
$85,000, a move typical of faculty
support for the student moveay Lyl. PIIOI.
t? ment. In the end it was the fa1>. culty who made the recommend aJoin the Negro Df the Month Clull
JDin Nowl Unlimited mem"'nhip. Qualiflcatlonl: MUlt have ~ tion to the regents of the univer~;; feelln.,. of InferlDrity due to acts of dllCrlmlnatlon. Pr.f.rlbly ;~! sity that the rin.t(leaders bt. given
IlIIterat. butpel'l.v.rln8. Rich rewardl IWllt. th_ tlCaptad In ~'~ amnelly.
;f· the eve,..growlng member' hip: (1) .ccell to loll opportunitiu ~~
" neYfr ...fore Ittlin,bl., (I"liunts her. IhDuld ... fr" 01 ~~
....ponllblllty and knowl.dge); (2) bonuMI for d •• r" of cultural
::'i d.prlvatlon and low Int.mgenc.; (3) .... I.vlteet to the nltlonallpotllght Ind Ihl,. nlWSclltl with other flmDUI rllhts 1.ld.rl. J~
~'i (Dlv, Beck, Bobby alker, etc.). Off.r vDld In dwindlinl num"" ~1
H. 7,. DIVISIOH
~i of ItatH not under conltlnt clw-II rllht. mov.mlnt preeeur..
The advertisement above will never appear in a newspaper or .
BURGERS-19c
magazine. I'm not so sure, however, that it isn't already appearing in
the minds of giant corporations around the country. The paradox of
SHAKE5-21c
the pursuit of civil rights is becoming an agonizing pain in the stuckout neck of the Justice Department and some day may be knocking
on the hollowed heads, rather, the hallowed halls of the Supreme
GAL. ROOT BEER-65c
Court. The case in point:
Leon Myart, a Negro, applied for a job with the Motorola Tele·
Fuller's new "core" curriculum stresses shirtsleeve theology-ahirt.
vision CUI·poratlon. He was given the company's standard general
sleeve theology that comes to grips with the gloom and grime as
ability test, designed to weed out applicants, who because of low .._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....
well as the grace and glory of life. a theological curriculum that
intelligence, cannot be trained. The test consists of 28 questions, six
includes fewor but more intensive courses, special-in'lerest seminal'S,
answered correctly is considered passing. Myart answered only four
team teaching and independent study.
correctly, flunking the test, and therefore was refused employment.
The first·year program begins like this. Under D. P. Fuller, atuMyart, (most likely seeking membership in my ficticious club)
dents will receive the ground niles for biblical interpretation, and
appealed to the Illinois Fair Employment Practices Commission that
E. J. Carnell will lay the spiritual and intellectual foundation for
he had been discriminated against. The case was heard and a verdict
was given by its Negro chairman: Motorola was found guilty of untheir faith. These courses will prepare them for New 'Thstament
fairly discriminating against Myart because of his race.
Interpretation and Theology from E. F. Harrison and G. E. Ladd
The proof of the pudding or in this case the substantiality and
a8 well a8 Church History and Theology from G. W. Bromiley and
legality 01 the verdict stand upon the test itself. If the test is found
P. K. Jewett. At the same time, studenl'l will take courses in the
to be unfair to minority races then most certainly it should be out·
ministry and will be working continuously at the task of putting
lor
lawed. If Hyart by failing the test was discriminated against, then the
across the eternal gospel in speech and homiletic workshops.
verdict sh~uld have gone in .his favor. But if the test was not discrimIn the midst of these changes one thing doesn't change _ Fuller'R
inatory the verdict is not valid and should be challenged, if need be
relentless commitment to the fuJI authority of the Word of God and
to thj.! Supreme Court.
the- power of the Gospel as the only answer to the despair and
A few sample questions from the test merit consideration in arrivmeaningle~ness of contemporary life.
ing at a verdict:
Fuller Theological Semina'ry is: accredited by the American
1. If six oranges cost 36 cents, how much will five oranges cost?
Association of Theological Schools. For a closer look at Fuller's
(1) 20 cents (2) 25 cents (3) 30 cents (4) 35 cents
ne.w curriculum and expanded grant-in-aid program, please return
2. What resembles a cst in the same way a puppy resembles a dog?
thIS coupon.
.
(1) a Tom; (2) kitten; (3) tiger; (4) tabby
These and 26 like questions composed the test Myart failed by
r-------------------------~---·
DON'T FORGET
j 0 Please send Informalion on the new
.-.,
Z·6 J'
being able to answer only four. Does this test discriminate against a
Fuller curriculum.
N.",.
..
Negro? Does this simple test overstep the bounds a corporation should
I o Please send your booklet. "How \0 Sclect
10%
Off
with
I
be able to use in determining the personnel it is to employ? Certainly
4Gd .. "
I
I " Theological Seminary."
not.
0
Please send your folder. "Altor Gr.d~I
I
Hustlers Handbook
I aling hom fuller Theologic81 Seminary
I
This example and many others afe beginning to make a farce out
What H. ppen.l"
Cily
51 I
of the civil rights movement. Civil wrongs of this type will do ml)re
Coupon
destruction to the movement than any demonstration could. Such
FULLER THEOL.OGICAL SEMINARV
I'Ulings as this constitute un insult to the integrity of the court system
GOOD ALL YEAR
~\ r"
l, 11'1., :,~ ~\"'I _ ,11:.....i\!t.· ,1 , • " ~
and the Intelligence of the American people.

Real Life Experiences Should
Satisfy More Than Fantasies
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"Oh you had better be good. You had better not cry·y·y·y."
Again this seems to he the hi! sOllg of the yuletide sel\son. Evidently
someone In the entertainment business has decided thai the old
Christmas favorites lire too passe to bo broadcl\st anymore. Each year
we're stuck with whatever new version of the Santa myth thai pop
singers find to warble.

QueST

Christmas used to be 0 time for remembering tho greatest gift of all;
a Christ child given to a needy world. Somewhero however, In the
bustle of present buying lind card sending, the Child whose birthday
Is being celebrated Is forgotten.

St. Luk., Ch.p"r 2
And it cam. to p... In tho ..
d.ys, ..... t ..... r. went out • de.
er" from C.u.r Augultu., ..... t
.11 the world should be t.xed.
And .n w.nt to be taxed, .v.ry·
one into hil own city.
And JoMPh .110 went up from
G.III .., out of ..... city of N.n.
r.lII, Into Jude., unto the city of
David, which II called B.thlehem; to be t ••ed wi.... Mary hh
.spouHd wlf., being gr •• t willi
child. And 10 it
t, while
d.y. owe,.
.ccompli.hed ..... t .... lhDukl be
deth,.recI.
And .... brougM forth hor fil'lt·
""' son, .nd wr.pped him in
.w.ddllng CIo.....I, .nd 1.1d him
In • m ....r; bec.UN ........ w ••
no room for ..... m In ..... Inn.
And .....
w .... in .......
country ....pherch .bidlng in .....
fletd, keeping w.tch over .... Ir
flocks by night. And 10, ..........
of the Lord c.me upon thom, .nd
the glory of the Lord .hone round
.bcMit th.m:· And the .n,ol said
unto ....m, te.r not, for, behold,
I bring you good tldlnp of g ....t
loy, which .... 11 be' to .11 .....
peopl.. For unto you I. born .... ,.
day In the city of D.vid. Saviour,
which il Chri.t the Lord.
And .... ,. .h.1I be • .I,n unto
you; y~ sh.l.I find ...... b.be
wr89f'ed In· .waddllng cloth••,
lying In • m.ng.... And .uctdonly
thor. w •• wi .... the • .,..1 • multi.
tude of ..... heavenly ho.t
Ing God, .nd .. ylng, Glory to
God In the highe.t, .nd on •• rth
pe.c., gaod will tow.rd m.n.

.....y

w.... ........,w".... .....

r.

CRESCEN~r

Somehow the Baby, who WIS the very first Christmas gUt of III, and
who hIS never been surpaued, should be brought back into Ihe cele·

bl'ation.

Let', put the Christ back Inlo Cbrl.tmu.

AMES IGA FOODLINER
FRESH

GOODS
OPEN 9-9 DAILY

aAKERY
DAILY
COLLEGE TOWN

OPTOMflllST

'0

9 •. m,
6 p.m. o.lIy
9 •. m. 10 I p.m, S.'Ufd ....

l.Jl'Q_ A....

............

l

Dodson Quality Diamond

THE

Parents will take their children miles to sit on the knee of a departmenl-slore Santa, but fail to take them to a creche to vialt the birth·
day Child.
. 'I '

DR. VERNON L. DIXON

FOR

Dodson's haw been making girls
happy for 77 years! .. , Recause
we give you guarantel?d values al
consistent low prices, and we
have the largest selection of dia·
monds in the Inland Empire. As
leading jewelers, you can count
on our integrity and knowledge
as certified by t he American
Gem Society.
Convenient terms

Use Your College Credit Card

SPOKANE

II seems that the hanging of the mistletoe is more Important to the
modcrn Christmas season than the hanging of the stl\r.

CONTACT LINI

with a

DODSON'S

Mom is so busy color-coordlnating the seasonal decor that she doesn't
have time to hunt up the old creche that would probably clash with
white tree and magenta baubles anyway.

pr.'s-

CAPTURE HER HEART

MOSCOW

The man in the red suit and his sidekick, Tom Turkey, have slolen
the show.

m.

WE'RE
READY

Northtown, are beautifully
trimmed for the holidays I
All departments are stocked
with 9iff idells ... gifts you
give with pride.
Santa has arrived in Toyland
... and two lovable animal
families are busy preparing
for Christmas in our Main &
Wall window, Downtown.
Let us help you make· this
your nicest Christmas I Trim
your tree and your home ...
treat your guest' ... surprise
your loved ones ... all with
the help of The Crescentl
Downtown - Northtown

~

John W•• hburn

A delegation of Whitworth stu· that one's education is a multiple
dents returned from a graduate thing. One needs liberal arts and
school conference at the Univer- technical skills, so the need for
sity of Washington encouraged by graduate studies is ever more apthe challenges of teaching and parent," said Frantz.
proud of a Whitworth education.
There are 18 seniors at Whit·
Three professors and ten sen· worth who plan to go on to gradu·
iors attended a Ford Foundation ate school. Next semester these
sponsored conference in Seattle, students will start a program of
November 12.13, called ihe Uni· apprentice teaching and working
versity of Washington Cooperative with professors in their field.
Program for College and Univer. They will be paid, and included
:;ity Teaching.
in the program will be occasional
The conference, according to lecturing, bibliographical work,
Dr. Richardson, the present insti· research, and test preparation.
tutional representative for WhitThe ten seniors who went to
worth, was uneven but· success· Seattle are Paul Benton, Anita
ful. There were speakers, semin· Birnbaums, Bill Duvall, Jay Ren·
ars on graduate studies and in dahl, Daryl Hanson, Lynn Peter,
subject fields, and a tour of the Bob Sharp, Carol Thompson, John
graduate school.
Utgaard, and Sue Ward. The eight
"Our students were very highly other students in the program are
regarded in seminar groups," Adele Gallaher, Dave Gunderson,
Carol Johnson, Linda Johnson,
said Richardson.
Dr. Simpson was guest speaker, Eddie Matthews, Judy Oslerberg,
and by many, his' speech was Christine Ott, and Janice Washconsidered the· highlight of the burn.
weekend. Simpson felt the proPaul Benton was impr'!ssed
gram an "excellent idea to bring with the quality of Whitworth's
prospective college teachers to· owo, interpreation of the program
gether,"· and to get an idea of and graduate school as illustraled
. institutions of different . types .. iD the discussion groups aDd Dr.
The students gained an under. Simp$On's talk. Benton felt that
standing of what the teaching the 'undergraduate program is not
profession and graduate studies an end in itself, but a means to.
were like. By attending this con· ward something by preparinl and
ference, a person could gather uddin, depth.
evidence to help him decide upon
his prospective career as' a colAnita . Birnbaums thought the
lege professor. "It all seemed so 'campus tours gave them a . more
much clearer and closer because concrete·' idea of what graduate
they had been to this conference," school is' like, and of graduate
concludecfSimpsoD.
school requirements.
. ' J)f, Fran.tz attended this proBill Duvall said the conference
.:gra~ ai"iln, observer aDd will be helped him develop a philosophy
the
institutional represents.' 'of education. He was impresied
'Uve':He'saiil'PAs aresdlt of tIUs with people's ability to take what
seatt,ie' ineetllJg and ~dditional they are continually learning and
..,;.rwofk."bv·UJe-:jaculty council of J~I~tE! ).!.,!o life. He became !lx,
;'gradulllte~tudies programs are cited about teaching during the'
bejDgeslabUsbed'to provide more weekend which brought graduate
infbrma.t.oti';andguidance about school closer to him.
trllduate work. One of the things
Carol Thompson was interested
we ~ie particularly interested in in opportunities revelJled in teach·
is 'making: .available information ing in junior college and decided
reptding scholarships and fel. she could contribute most by
lowsbips on three levels-Dational, tea~hing in one. She was enthusi·
state and university.
ashe about the conference and
Frantz, "Means for promoting "the Whitworth student's ability
interest in graduate studies are to speak intelligently rather than
DOW UDder consideration by the . intellectually . . . on the whole
faculty .council of graduate stud- they were interested in impres·
iea." Letters of inquiry have sions and dialogue with other
been sent to colleges around the students,"
country. The material gathered
will be organized for future in·
formation to the students.
'There is a growing awareness

Both stores, Downtown and
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'Let's Put Christ Back Into Christmas'

Iy Donne Fnntz

CHRISTMAS
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Bulldogs Edge Whitworth Five
Whitworth, fighting desperately
to tromp Gonzaga University, the
cross·lown rh'als, lost out in the
final minutes of a tense game
when Bulldog guard John Brodsky
sank a 23·foot jump shot to win
the game, 69·61.
Gonzaga barely escaped with
the game: Charley Nipp, Coeur
d'Alene sophomore, terrorized the
Bulldogs all nighl with his bidl·
stealing tactics. It seemed thal
every time Nipp would enter,
Gonzaga's lead would take a Dose
dive. When he retired for a bench
rest, Gonzaga would pull. ahead.
Gonzaga was ahead most of the
first hall but 'their lead took a
sizeable cut in the second half.
Both teams shot badly in tbe
first half, but improved immensely in the second. Whit·
worth's defense . accounted for
much of Gonzaga's lack of accuracy. The Pirates out-rebounded the Bulldogs 65·53.

JOHN UTGAARD Itretches for INII. Falconi barely beat BUCI 57-56#

Falcons Nip Bues
Whitworth out-played the Seattle Pacific Falcons most of the
time last Saturday, but lost out
in the final minutes of an overtime period by one point. Falcon
Dick Smith won the game for
SPC with a jump shot with only
a few seconds remaining.
A packed house saw the Bucs,
now 3.2, drop what would have
been a tremendous upset victory
over the undefeated and top.
ranked Falcons. The lead seesawed back and forth eight times
in the hotly· contested match.
Both teams displayed outstanding defenses and offenses. SPC
made 47% of their shots good,
while the Whits dropped in 48%
of theirs.
Sophomore center Rod' McDonald continued his high-scoring
pace by slamming in 20 points
for Whitworth. He was followed
by Charley Nipp with 10, Jack
Pelander 9, John Utgaard 8, Bill
Rubright 5, and George Elliott
with 4. Dick Smith paced the
winners with 14.

JV Team Has Good' Start
nately by 6'5" Dan Mullinix or

By Jim N.well

,6'4" Dave Rhodes. Filling the

1 hope that the heading of this
article does not include the
words junior varsity. People
somehow do not appreciate the
Coaches however, realize the JV
teams become varsity teams and
the experience is invaluable. Interest in this year's team should
be aroused by the 4'{) win· loss
record they have achieved under
the coaching of Dick Anderson.
Scores of these games were Whit
JV's over Gonzaga" frosh 75-81,
over Walla Walla Mavricks 92-69,
over Spokane Community College
7848, and over Fairchild A.F.B.
102-66.

Playmakers Steve Kinzer and
Frank lnsell led the team's scoring with averages of 14 and 13
points per game respectively. The
center position is occupied alter-

Several Whit players did well
However, Gary Lechman of GU led
all scorers with 23. For the Pirates, John Utgaard slammed in
19 points to lead the Buc team.
Soph sensation Rod McDonald

in .the scoring department.

forward positions regularly are
Foster Walsh, Dave Pflugrath,
Errol Schmidt and AI Kovats.
Dick Anderson says the future
outlook for the team is good. 19
more games will provide opportunities for the team to continue
its fine, record.

. SALE
RENTAL SKIS
BOOTS & POLES
While They hit

Carl's
Auto Repair
Gener.1 ._pelr
Eledronic: Tune-up
"Speciel Discounts
to Whitworthia","

N. 7900 Division

sluffed in 14, a slight drop from
lwo prc\'ious 2O-point perform·
ances. Scrappy Charley Nipp got
10 and big Bill Rubright got 9.
For GU, Brodsky got 17, Cote got
11, and AII·American Bill Sutel'
got 8.

Books for Knowledge
Books for Pleasure
NEW .•. USED •.. PAPE. IDS.

The talesl and Ihe besl
in Quality Paper Edilions

INLAND BOOK STORE
W. 916 Spr• .,.

MA 4-9064

I

NORTHTOWN

BARBER SHOP
_

... _DAY,

a

IAIUIOAYI

-14 CHAIRS-

• Candy
• Canis
• Gifts

Whitworth
Pharmacy
-CeIl .........

HU7..0969

SIMCHUK
SPORT. NG GOODS
D_ntown Store Only
i
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Dec. 18 Fresno state, there
Dec. 19 Fresno State, there
Dec. 29 Anachonda Tournament,
and 30 there
Jan. 1 Weber, here
Jan. 8 Western, there
Jan. 9 UPS, there
Jan. 15 Seattle Pacific, there
Jan. 16 Eastern, there
Jan. 23 Gonzaga, here.
By ignoring legitimate complaints
Jan. 3O'PLU, here
Feb. 6 Eastern, here
Feb. 12 PLU, there
Feb. 13 Central, there
Feb. 18 Western, here
Feb. 19 UPS, here
Feb. 22 Saint Martin's, here
Feb. 26 NAIA District 1 Pla,offs
aDd 27

Dancing on Campus?
A ballet workshop, sponsored
by the Associated Women Students of Whitworth will begin
after Christmas vacation. The
choreographer will be Anita Bimbaums. Those interested may
sign up on sheets which will be
posted in the women's dorm I.
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DoIng 9ur ,est To Serve You
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Girt talk. Boy talk.
All talk goes better refreshed.
Coca-Coll- with a lively 11ft
and never too sweet - refreshes best.
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Low Attendance
Cause High Loss

What are the
advantages of

•

I

By Din Sinford
"The price of entertainment
has skyrocketed," Colleen Jones,
student vice· president of social
affairs, said recently to explain
the financial worries some have
. . . -- -.----::::::::=----had about Whitworth's social
Vol. 55 No. I 1
Friday, January 15, 1965
Whitworth College, Spokane, Washington
program.
Despite the increase of .:ost for
big· name
entertainment,
the
school's social committee still ex·
pects to make ends meet this
year, Miss Jones said. A $550 mis·
cellaneous fund has been used to
write off the losses in two major
functions this year-the stars of
Tomorrow
and
homecoming.
Over $700 was lost in the three
performances of the Stars of To·
morrow;
homecoming losses.
were much less.
Now that Whitworth's teachers
The leading Evangelical maga"Other than these two major
are breaking into print, they are zine Eternity, published in its Oc·
losses, we've been doing alright,"
becoming subject to criticism in tober issue a series of articles
Miss Jones said. Friday at Four,
the national magazines. Sociology under the general head of "Eternthe Arts and Artists Series, and
Department head Frank E. Hou· ity Answers PllYboy." One of
Student Forum are all riding
ser is no exception, for he was tbese articles was "Dehumanizing
well ahead of their budgets. In
sharply criticized in the January the American Male" by our own
some programs money has been
issue of Playboy magazine.
Frank Houser.
saved. Publicity, for one, is not
Houser's three page thesis
spending as much, she said.
points out that Pllyboy presents
What has been the major prob.
sex in only one dimension: physi·
lem; why the losses? "Last year
cal. Sex is viewed in the maga·
we thought that our poor attend·
zine as merely physical enjoyance is still far too loW," she an·
ment without overtones of Chrisswered. "The only thing that we
can conclude is that stUdents just
Dr. Walter Judd, physician, tian responsibility or love.
He contends that Pllyboy's emhave more pressure to study. A
missionary, politician and lecphasis upon individualism leaves
few are just apathetic."
turer,
will
be
presented
in
con·
ALL FOR RESEARCH-Frink Hounr, sociology deplrtment held,
Miss Jones, though, affirmed studin reference to his own writing in I popullr American periodicil.
vention and at a luncheon on no room for any understanding of
the functions of the community.
that the social committee was
photo by Dove Howard
Wednesday.
going ahead with its plans for a
Dr. Homer Cunningham-, chair· Houser ~upports a quotation from
lively social program second se.
man of the. history department Harvey Cox (which he uses) that
mester. "We haven't ·Iost much
and director of the School of says PllYboy is "basically antimoney on the small events-the
American Studies, anoounced that sexual." Tbe articIe stresses the
movies-and our committee is not
Dr. Judd will be speaking as a inability to form warm, personal
tiring," she said.
part of the School of American relationships while believing the
Is anything being done to cut
Studies, program in conjuDction PllYboy philosophy.
Houser admits that the average
down on homecoming activities
with the 75th Anniversary cele"This winter has been tbe
. . .
"·d M J
The work IS often dlscouragrng,
Pllyboy reader is a young busi·
next y.~ar? This is still being dis- wor t ·n 12
bration.
S sIn d
yebar~, sal
r . . according to Snyder. For examcussed, she said. "There is some Paul
Dr. Judd, noted as one of ne·ss executjve, a professor, or a
d
y er, USUless manager.
School
maintenance
has
faced
p}e, san s.cattered on roads and
evidence that students first say
Americas foremost public speak· professional man. They enjoy
SIdewalks I.S quickly covered hy
that homecoming has been too several difficulties as a result.
ers, served in China as a medi- Camus, fine Scotch, and shapely
When the temperature dipped snow a fewmomenls later.
big, then get sentimental when
cal missionary sponsored by the women. Pleybov'. cry for non·
we start trying to cut things out." rigbt before vacation, several
Congregationalist Foreign Mis· conformity is' really only a cry
.In all, the situation for Miss dorms noticed a definite lack of
sionary Board from 1924 to 1933. for a different kind of conform·
Jones seems ·,0 stand on the com- heat. Large organizations, such
Following his term of service he ity, Houser feels.
But Pllyboy', editor Hugh M.
plexity of providing entertain. as schools, that are on gas heatreturned to the United States
Hefner has something to sa)
ment for 1200 different people on ing are subject to a stand·by or
where
he
lectured
on
government
Dr. Homer Cunningham, chairabout all this. In tbis January ina bud~et of $4865.
interruptable contract, said Sny- man of the Whitworth College
foreign policy in the Pacific.
der. This means the gas company History department, announced
Having been honored with nu- stallment of his philosophy Hef·
can cut off the heat when the that the Whitworth College School
merous honorary doctorate de· ner calls Houser a "Christian
with
conclusions
grees from universities and col. sociologist"
need is greatest elsewhere. Con- of American Studies has received
sequeutly, when the weather ap- a $5000.00 gift for its program.
leges, Dr. Judd served as a memo which arc "more religious than
proached 30 below, Whitworth's
ber of the House of Representa· sociological". ·Hefner does say
Dr. Cunningham, who is the
supply of gas was cut off.
tives In nIne consecutive ses· that Houser's article approached
director of the program, said that
The school had a stand·by sup· the gift will remain annonomous
sions of Congress. He was also the subject from a "slightly difappointed as United States dele- ferent perspective."
Casting for Shakespeare's The ply of oil in a 6000 gallon tank but will assist as a step forward
gate to the 12th session of the
Merry Wiv" of Windsor has been calculated for 10 below weather. in the school designed to study
Hefner also expressed his inUnited Nations.
completed and the two months of But the extremes in weather be· American history, culture, phIltension to reprint portions of the
rehearsals have begun. The play fore Christmas were never ex- osophy and eventually be directDr. Judd will also present sev- article in some future installment
will be presented on March 11, pected, Snyder said.
ed toward a special American
eral lectures to classes at Whit· of the philosophy . . . accompan.
Some of the old dorms on the Studies building on the campus.
12 and 13 as part of the 75th Year
worth during his one-day visit.
ied by further critcism.
Anniversary !lctivities of the col- one pipe system suffered the
most, especially McMillan, and
lege.
Gary' Tuttle, who appeared as Ballard and one part of Warren.
Dussel in The Diary of Anne All dorms are on one system, so
Frl", has been chosen for the boys in some of the better beated
role of Sir John Falstaff. In the dorms were asked not to leave
Dave Howard has beeD chosen
two·act play, Falstaff, a loveable their windows open.
by Publications Council for editor·
Tbe school recently let a con- in-chief of the Whltworttdln for
rogue, declares his love (or two
married women, played by Karyl tract for an additional two burn- the spring semester.
Seljak and Pat Montgomery. ers for the boiler room. These
Howard is a junior journalism
Their husbands are portrayed by will be installed in three weeks
Robert Knowles and Rick Irish. and should assure Whitworth of major and an English minor from
enough heat in case of future Albany, Oregon. He will assume
other members of the cast are: cold spells, Snyder said.
his duties at the beginning of the
Gwen Morgan, Kaye Norris, Russ
R
Keeping roads, sidewalks, and spring semester.
Borland, John Hansen, David OJ. parking lots eleared of snow has
son, Paul Strawn, Tom Taggart, been another problem, expecially
He held the post of news editor
Doug Thorny, Jerry Van Marter
during the vacation. "There was this semester and has worked on
Rick Ward al.J Gary Wolfer.
' a psychological moment when the tbe Whitworth lin since his fresh·
Professor A. Bert Gunderson, weather warmed up a little and man year. He was also chairman
director of the play, and his as- sidewalks could he cleared, but of Publications Council during the
sistant, Sue Bartholomew, are several stUdents who had prom. fall of 1964.
tapping the new resources of ised to help us never showed up,"
"The paper will continue the
Whitworth's campus. Of the sev- Snyder said. It is hard to hire
enteen cast members for The men for a one· week period while fine editorial policy it had this
M....ry WI,," of Windsor, over students are gone, he added. "1be semester,' Howard said. "We will
students expect miracles from us concentrate on improvement of
half are freshmen.
in maiotenance, but they'll have quality through feature selection
to be patient if we're to use stu. and overall physical appearance."
Shirley and Mike, folksingers
dent
Jabor. It's hard to get when
from Gonzaga University, will
you need H," Snyder said.
Doug Venn, the other applicant
present a varied program at
A six-man maintenance cr:::w lor editor, will be working on the
the Friday at Four event toworked during the worst weather staff next semester. He has
day. The two appeared lilt
trying to keep roads and side. served in the past as writer and
year at Whitworth.
new Whifworttlll" ","r,
waUu clear.
sports editor.
.'Irb machlrtery mo"lng for next .. _hr.
~ by JIm SUN

working fDr the
Whitworthian?

Playboy's Hefner
Criticizes Houser
Noted Politician
Walter Judd
To Speak Here

Snowfall Creates Problems
For Whit Maintenance Dept.
American Studies
Receive Donation

Cast Chosen For
"Merry Wives"

Howard Named New Whitworthian Editor
•
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'Great Society' Ideals Welcomed
If carried t h roug h• Presi dent Jo hnson's directions to
Congress in his State of the Union speech will come close
to making this country like none which has ever existed
hi all history in any empire -or dynasty. Everv American
child will have the opportunify for a full education, the

To The Editor:
I would like to voice my dis·
contentment with Mr. Lee's
chapel speech on January 4. It
was an exemple of the logical
r II
b I
a aey Ar,umenhlm a c rcum·
,tanclum. The answer to Whit·
worth's problems is not to say
h t thO
t bett
t a
mgs are no
er anywhere else. This is to avoid the
issue at hand. specific Whitworth
problems. To say that students
are unhappy. even at Swartb.
more. does little to appro.ch the
problems of Whitworth·s sadly
ineffective chapel program. or of
the absurdity of the library c101ure on Sunday·s.
The· crux of student unrest at
Whitworth is a lacking sense of
student responsibility. If Whit·
worth students are really to be
responsible intellects seeking academic excellence. why do things
such as the alumnae cbapel fiasco and the library -closure OIl
Sunday's and during W.e.F. continue? lIr. Lee heartily skirted
such issues, diverting our litten-Uon to the problems of other
sch901.

nieaiurn

to discussing the strengths and
weaknesses of the chapel program? Not many want to do away
with chapel. but who doesn't want
it improved? Chapel consumes
approximately three thousand
man hours a week and conse·
quently demands more attention
than it is apparently receiving.
The students of Whitworth should
be considered responsible enough
to participate in a ronstructive
criticism of chapel. helping
chapel to fuHill the student needs.
I also wish to express my sympathy with the Berkeley situation
and question lIr. Lee's under.
standing of the true. ~onstitutional
issues involved. I refer to Time
M.,aline. December 18. 1964. It
Ileems to me that perhaps the
secular. not the religious schools
have picked up the prophetic
torch of freedom. The prophets
pushed for individual freedom

Opinion

.~ .

. ,

and a break from institutions
which stifled individual liberty
and expression. Freedom aDd liberty seem in the prophetic tra.
dJUon, restrictions and stringent
regulations of the priest (Phari.
see) tradition. And yet. as Time
Ma,nine notes. "By and large
restrictions are the mark of
small. church·affiliated colleges
tent on serving In loco parenti,.
when freedom for students de·
fines roughly as the rights and
curbs uI ordinary civil law. is
the goal at big. old. and scbolastically highraaking state and
private universities."
It is time religious colleges reo
gain the liberal. prophetic tradi·
tiOD. It is time Whitworth reo
eumined some of its regulations.
putting more emphasis UPOD per~
soDal responsibility aDd studeDt
illtegrity.

':::e.-::::

•

In

Brief • • •

Severallfudents h.v=-tMt~'''"y

en:

• _creating • department of -urban developmen{'" ID· aUr .-dety'tIIen an

Opinion In Brief •

- Huing
The Judicial Board has recommended that StUdent Sen.te
investigate the consequences and inherent dangers of senior rides,
and evaluate the overall v.lue of senior rides. For many these
annual shenanigans are fun. but for others senior rides mean noise
In the halls late at night. wasted gasoline. late hours, unfinished
homework, and anxiety. What profit, really. do senior rides have?
............... Thi.
There is one time when exasperation and aggreuion rises to
a high pitch in an upperclassman. That is when some of the fresh·
men luve their loud mouths out in the halfw.y at 1:30 in the
morning. If they know how painful it is to get up in the morning,
how much more they should se how painful it is to be woken up
six OOurs earlier.

I;

w.,. IOclal
mftidl a
- freecIoID.

the OWiit-

,President___ •
_

Johnson. ~one~~Of his· New V.....s

StN_'

..

two f.vor legislation to end capihtl pmiahment In Iht stet. of WasIt-

m.,. at· I~. This st....,.,..".ls good 10 hear. Now begin. the talt of
F1nt, by telhng our representatives what ~ think of death .s • aimlnal
beiq married. aad aeeaDd. by punishment 10 be carried on by the citizens of this ..ate. Write

- ta.iD

WOlD aD

beiq over Zl. The male .Wtude .your state representative.

c.-

i8 • little difficult for me to 1 M . .
W......
en Sunday
I do DOt all" with !be 10UD,At that time we went through the South Werren was_hrooms
man wbo DOted that wIleD a woo on t~ Sabbath;- ou~ clothes were dirty and we b;egan to-tt:'rQw
m.n i8 over 21
DO ODe eUe'1 them Into the maullnes. But when Pharisees saw It. they saId to
buaiDell what she doea. where, us. ··look. you are doing what is not lawful to do on the Sabbath."

it·,

or with WboM; DOt her parents'
and DOt the administration'. and
not this Dewap.per's.
But reeenUy on our own cam·
pus I've he.rd a number of com·
plaints concerning ..dress •. mannen. personal conslderatioo for
other students. etc. Does the distinction of beiDg 21 carry with
it privileges that were denied in
y?unger years? True •. it defi·
s
fDllely
? Bdoet . Need Itsmthenti°rulntbese
of
ew
u.
wh0 se
bebavior? Tbe
rule ofe the esmajority does this. And who sup.
ports the Brass Rule: take advanlag.e :hile ~ou. ~ave the opporturuty. 'l'IlI: mdivldual does.
Twenty-one IS the Golden Age
for most who have yet to achieve
it. And to whom do these juvenDes of young and tender years
appeal? Not to thole who loot
forward to 21. but to tboIe ~
can loot back ~ see iL ADd 1D
the meantime. 11 there a mode
to follow before 21T Yea, the
ume .1 hal been mentioDed pre.
vioulJ: Tbe mall leb the rWea
aDd the iDdi'fidual takes

• •

,

.
Chrlatrna
. v~tion. The decorations end live .."..,.anm of SMt. a.us
~ ~_w"" ~ the Saga managers .... willing 10 go 10
give ua. PIMNnt dinner. Thank you Bt,d andlC8Yln.

-. of.~ Union ,Md,• . He didn't mil for an end ,10 the hderei
These_mea. su"es Include-: _
.
.
........... dIBII-. . . . . . . mditwy drMt. I.rno\fe both mnd..... ~ed b.fare .......
,
adult, . . . . . . . . . . . - ddId ~ tton.
.
.
. . e- 'eliminating III pOssible w~ in -the federal, .~ .. . . _ tile . . . . . . '
' . . . ._
'"bureaucracy
__, _e.....?--Iod.8D7.....t..
Governor Dan Evans. just lnaugur..... ha Mid that he would

-D. Sanford

I

J. S. GreDdahl

rna .tmosPhereof the last family-style dinner

That Golde. A.. ..

The President ful1her proposes
to meet
problems which have Insensed .nd aggravatedul i n - o u r · ·
lDCiology .nd political science -d..... for 101M time.
.
~'L~"III•• '

and programs to rid slums and - check the exploding
I
I' ..
mega o~ I~S.
....
• mittattng a long-called-for Immigration law
which is not based on Oriental exclusion.
• and changing the electoral college, making sure
no elector can substitute his will for that of the people.
J h
•
th·
f
h
f·
f
o nso~ s en ustasm - or t e. na Ion 0 tomC!rr?w
ca~ be seen .m the fact th~t, ~ccordtng ~o the Ch~.n
SC....c. Monitor, among hts mghtly reading papers- and
he frequently reads in bed until 1 a.m."-are the documents and memoranda which educators businessmen
the foundations, the authorities in health and transport
have prepared on requesf. It is r fr h·
t
h
.
.
. _
e es ,~g 0 see sue
vigorous attentton given to the wrongs In our country.
Johrnson's idealism for the Great SoCiety is wholeheartedIy welcomed.
Yet the danger of making government a cure-all for
human desires sobers our jubilation over the President's
. t er seI
·
b y Th e G reat Boo ks Comremar ks. Th e Win
ectlon
mittee, Anthem by Ayn Rand. reminds us that a Great
Society must also be a permissive society.
Every American child can have the chance to develop
his mind. but must not be made to do so. Each person ca
·
L
Ih
d
h
..
n
be given
Ilea t care an enoug food to remam phYSically
able, but cannot be made to achieve. Conservatives will
point out that a line must be drawn between providing
opportunity and coercing men to take advantage of that
opportunity. Would that this line be held as we move
toward the Great Society.

l

Yet, unique Whitworth hal
Dogs In the Dinl.. Hall
lOMe unjque problems. It is aD
Just as we were beginning to wonder if we could tolerate
insult to the ,tudent's intepity having Maynard tracking through the food in the dining hall. It
that they cannot be brought GUt new dog has appeared. How long must this aggravation be enopeDly; Everyooe i8 in lOme w.y dured?Can't anything be done to keep those dogs out of the
cli.uaUafied with- chapel••• eri-dining room?
-

fullest development of his mind and skills. All our neigh- ~~~
,bOrs who desire to work will not be denied employment.
. - D,Jr elderly will not be left to die of iII-health unattended_ - Hits ad·~.
~devery remaining 9bstecle to the right t9 vote will.be;_ _ -.~;. ,"'II...,."
eliminated.
-.... -,,'.

.'-:

.-

Speecb ·Avoids .ReaJ Issues

till

DAN SANfOlD - EDITOI

LeHers to Editor

pR2Fe~lorI:

SlODEfF

.d"....

tare 01 them.
ADd 10 I rat my cale. Ttrmt7ODe· really iaD't the GoIdeD Ale.
1be attitudea held after Zl ma,
weU be the same as thoee before
Zl. There i8 110 !iDe to cr'OU.
Adulthood i8 achieved not DeCeSsarib by the number uI yean.
but by bow much maturity hu
been gained .
How much time do you Deed
to crow up? CoUece atudeDlJ we
an .re and )'OUDI adultI we
ahouJd aao be. Do you qualifJ?
Wriw'. DOte: Wlaat ia roar

DFiDioD?

We replied. "Have you not read what DaVid, ~ - -tM,n he wei
hungry. and those who were with him: how he entered the house
of God and ate the bread of the Presence. which it was not lawful
for him to eat nor for those who wer~ with him. but only for the
r.rie~ts! "For the Son of man is lord of the Sabbath:' Matt. 12:8
So It IS lawful to do good on the Sabbath." Matt. 12:12

"Flr?sl' OfF -

IM A 1fAD'Tlo~ALlST

0 "

-. -I

.!

'.

~
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A Walkout or a Walk-in?

,.

State of Union Speech Points to Future

NAT{Dt.jS.

t

I
,

'.

~

. ._ _- _ _ _ _ _ _ _....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~

sonal ,oala in Ught of our na·
There is no Deed to go over the tIonal goals and see If we are
legislative record 'of the Johnson part of the problem or part of
administration,· lor surely we the solution.
learned it by memory during the
too.long eampalgn. But the state
of the Union message underlcores
the fact that we have
Prell·
dent a muter'at the art of legis.
lating. Better slUl, he possesses
the ability to bend without break.
'rho Whitworth chapler oC the
ingi to compromise onJhe small Student Washington Education
things In order to achieve a Association has announced thlt
greater result. His relltions with their monthly meetlni will be I
Capitol lliIl are an example o[ combined session with the Ellt·
what can be done in concert ern Washington ~nd Holy Name.
when factions can be innuenced SWEA cnaptcrs. Carol Reeve.,
to work together in pursuit o( a SWEA president, slated that the
common purpose. The American main purpose of the meatlne w.a
two.party system is noted for to Introduce member. of the dlf·
Its ability to coexist, but it takes Ie rent chapter eroup" Ind pro·
a special touch (rom the White mote a stronger lnterchlnle 01
House to ,et legislative blckin, ideas.
for the pl'Ocrams Johnson Is pro·
The meeting will be held It the
posine. Yet it Is quite possible' Spokane' Educallon AtIOClaUon
that Johnson huthat touch.
lJulldlng, W: lOG' Norl •.· Jnclu~
More thin just ieportlng the on the lpeakill, aielldi II the
State of the Union, the apesch ecutive' secretIfY"of the EdUea·
WII dediclted to the' proposition lion. ~SsOcll'i~II' I~n Ch~W.D.
that we have a loD, 'way to eo to IOn.Jp a~lt~ Erilelt KeElviln,
reach the Dltional i0111 thlt we an illocl,te of the Education At·
have set. The Prelident hll been IOClation, will be deliverlD, ID
bold enoueh to ,ive those go~11 :address OD' the subject' oC the
a name-TIle Grelt Society. He Teacher's Credit Union.
also emphasized that ali the plan·
Students Iriterelted'in aUeadln,
,11i~i in Ule world ~ould not' help are urged to be 1* B._nard' Hj"
u~.if, we lose, our Integrity u a by 8:30, riJelday,' Janulry '1'.
.nation, for the: flnt test 01 the Transportation' wiJI be by' private
Great Society is the quality of car. The meeuri;:wlil adjOurn.t
Its' 'people; not what they do II 8:30. Rerre.hinebta hive been'iar.
.much ,as why tile), do iLAnd he ranged f~lJ~wlnithe. mtteUo'•.
chillenged
to look at our per.
,:. .. i

By Den Clerk
Two weeks a,o the President 01
the United States stood before a
joint session of COl,'Igress aDd de·
livered the traditional State 01
the Union message. Such meso
sages are usually' a Itatement of
where we are now and how far
we have come. After touching
brieny on these, the President
moved on to illustrate his dream
of the Great Society with some
very concrete proposals in the
areas of education, medicare, tax
cuts, urban renewal, and a' host
of domestic programs designed
to keep the eCoDOmy moving up·
ward and the naijon growing
stronger. He stated that foreign
affairs are in good.shape with the
exception of Viet Nam. and that
we would bold fast to our commitment there, whatever tbat
may mean.
In a day when the term "poli·
tician" is tainted by myths of
under hladed dealing, it fa re&Slumg to lee a man stand as
it poJititiln, .. the President of
the United' Statel, aDd sute lu
of le,ulatloa'
: terml
p1annin,
bia test ofandtheconcrete
Great

as

. observotion '
.••.

f'"
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Indonesia'
".>

SWEA.To Hold
Joint Session

e,·

, Society: qUIH;ty II weD II qUID~
tity. the wile Ule of. wellth II
weU al its pol8elsioll, aad the
dire~til)n la weU as growth. The
"
direelioo ,in' which the, nltion ·is
,head~ 'isa ,topic for dispute iD
. , Jim Kim
: '
some circles, but by IU indica·
tiohli the pre sept . boom will COD·
..
.
.. .: l:'
."
J
!~
. tinue .to..~~i~~pward;:·albeit· it
"
.
Indonesia's. boss, Pre~i!ient· AchmadSukarno.' has: told the United a slower pace; In 1965.
Nations, "go to hell with YQur !lid" an~ has withdrawn from the world
body. Indonesia now.might 'walk out of the conference of African·
eAsian ilations'inAlgiers next'March; If she dOes,she wili have to.stand
Iii one with Red China or by herself.' .
'.
.' .
, The question remains whether'Sukarno's "Crush Malaysia" policy
will make a successful raHY.or flop. But it is certain that Surkarno is
troubled now and the consequence,·o!. tt~uble is forseeable. On the
~v~qrAbe.>ypit,d .Nation!y'~i1Ma~~ QM~f!.l"iJ;,hl'oLdecuion in
U:a.~. \~~. o.f;"'!l~Qn~"\i.~'s .~t~k. on: ~alaysiil:;'i Mahiysia: :td~d: the:'. U:N.
security Council that It will seek U.N. ·help In defense of Its "terrltorialiittegrity."
"
'' . ".,
.
"
. African-Asian nations pleaded with Sukarno not to' withdraw from
the United Nations. Red China; North Vietnam, and North Korea are
the only supporters of her withdrawal. The Soviet Union asked that
she stay in.
"
In the conference of Asian-African nations, Sukarno will certainly
get no support for his self·asserting leadership. His' idea of Nefos
(new forces against old colonialism or neeoloniaJism) was not favored
at the first conference of African·Aslan nations.
Indonesia, with 412,000 soldiers, is considered stronger than Mal·
aysia. An ;ill·out attlick on Malaysia is predistable any time Sukarno's
whims would dictate. Britain is committed .to defend Malaysia in case
of attack. But we don't know how far Britain will go to fight Indonesia
for Malaysia. The' U.N. peace-keeping force will bankrupt the U.N.
operation.
.
,
U.N. aid to Indonesia is budgeted at $50 million. Sukarno has
spurned the aid, telling the world that his country can do well without
$50 million. Although his nation is rich in 011 and natural resources
his people live in substandard conditions. The U.N. can well spend
$50 million somewhere else.
Peking, which has supported Indonesia's withdrawal, does nol
appear interested in membership either. This is clear now to the
world. The nations supporting Red China's admission to the U.N. will
have to reconsider their thinking: It is senseless to drag in Red China
if it does not want to get in.
Red China has political and economic interests in Indonesia. Indo·
nesia's allignment with China will ~nefit Communist expansion in
southeast Asia. Since the Soviet Union advised Indonesia not to wJth·
draw from the U.N., a further conflict between Red China and the
Soviet Union is seen. For Indon~sia it is disadvantageous lor moral
and mililary support to side with Red China and not with Russia.
The United States has to play an adroit diplomacy not to involve
herself in another Southeast-Asian war. The U.S. involvement in Viet·
nam is already costly and frustrating enough. It will be intercsting to
see how Indonesia will act toward the United States from now on.
'The U.N. can do well without Indonesia. Indonesia's' withdrawal
has not imperiled it, nor can it impede the U.N.'s operations for all
men's well·being in this world.
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SUMMER JOBS

IN EUROPE

Grand Duchy of Luxembour~
-You can earn ,300 a month
worklnr In Europe next lummer •
The American Student Informa·
tion Service I, allo glvinr travel
",ant. of ,no t.o the lint tiOOO
applicant.. Paying jobl In Eu·
include oftlce work, rDlort,
. . ., farm, factor Y child car•
and 'hipboard work Ju.t to men·
tlon a few. Job and travel rrant
appllc:atJonl and completo detail •
ar. a ,..lIabl. In a 36· jJ~re III Uttut.d booklet which Htudenh
Ina,. obtain by lendlnl'
(for
the booklet and airmail potItare)
to Dept. J, ASIS, 12 AYe. de la
LI berte, LuXtm bou rl' CI ty, 0 rll nd
Duchy of Luxembour¥. Intere.ted
.tudent•• bCluld write immtdlat.ly.
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Allthem~ Stimulate"
Debate~ ControlJerall
We 1lte Livlnt, a novel set in
Background
Russia; For The New
1~1ec.

By Tomml H.""

-,)~

J
)

)

I

Ayn Rand, author and political
philosopher, was born of Jewish
parentage in Leningrad early in
the 2Qth century.
She came to the UDited States
on a visit to relatives wheD she
was seveDteeD and never returned
to her home again. She worked
her way to Hollywood to fiDd a
job as a writer for WarDer Brothers, aDd was hired to do rewrit.
iDg aDd revisiDg of scripts, while
learning more of the EDglish
language, and dramatic aDd literary technique.
WbUe working at that studio abe
met a young actor named Frank
O'Connor, a man who believed
as she did in the sacredness of
the individual soul and the beroic
destiDY of man. Frank O'Connor
married Ayn Rand in Mexico.
Her first two 'books, Anthem
and The Focmt.l....d, were pub·
lished iD 'the 194()'s durinl a
period of pro-communism and
world brotherhood. She was vio·
leDtly denounced for her rulled
individualism by a number of reo
putable critics. But a few people,
amoDg them a studeDt Damed
Nathaniel BrandeD, found a new
meaning Cor their lives in the
philosophy outliDed iD Anthem,
aDd expaDded in her more ponderous work on architectu.re and the
selfisbDess of art.
Nathaniel Branden wrote ber
a faD Jetter requesting aD inter·
view, which was granted. Wiih
bls first visit to Miss RIDd, fol.
lowed by maDy more, a hilhl7
importaDt friendship flowered.
Tbis iDtellectual rappo~ resulted
in thefoundlDg of the Nathaniel'
BraDden Institute which delivel'J
a series of lectu.res on the princi.
ples of ohjectivism in New York,
Philadelphia, and other cities
arouDd the country. BraDdeD and
Miss Rand also publish a monthly
magazine, the OItlectlvllt New..
letter, with articles applying the
priDciples of ber philosophy to
curreDt situations.
Her books, the magazine, aDd
the IDstitute have gathered an
impressive follOwing in tbIa coun·
try, particularly amoDg college
studeDts. AtI.1 Sh"""", a 10DI
novel about the leaders of indus·
try pitted against the crumbling
of the AmericaD ecoDomy, pre·
sents a fairly complete outline 01
her philosophy in . an extended
speech by JohD Galt, the hero of
the novel.

tual. which includes the vital ex·
cerpts from her four Dovels plus
an introductory essay; and The
Virtue of SeHIIhMII, her latest
book, a collection of essays; as
well as Who II Ayn Rand? A bi.
ography of the authoress by Na·
thaniel and Barbara Branden;
offer further food for thought for
those interested in a controver·
sial movement.

CHAPEL PRAYER
By Or. JON AIenM
Lwei, hear thll
nt.t IPrinII out of . . . . . . . . . elf

o

Value
By 5... Ward
The value of Anthem by Ayn
Rand is not literary or mythic,
nor is it in her advocatioD of
"egoism' as a solutioD to collec·
tivism. The u1itmate value of the
book is iD the problem it describes
in terms of its releVaDCe to uistence in our geDeration. -\I.
tboulh this. problem (the quest
for one's in'tegrity and the indl·
vidual's aSSertioD of selfhood) is
not new, the uniqueness of its
growth in the tweDtieth ceDtury
probably marks this ceDtury as
the one in which identity has
been the most difficult to achieve.
Ayn RaDd outlines the poss.ible
threats to identity which may be
preseDt iD a completely collectiv·
,!zed society. To ignore the pres,
eDce of some of these threat. in
our society· is total fQ11-..
UI
AnIfIetn'i value is a clarion call
to ideDtity, but Ayn Randfalla to

A TRAVELER IN ,TWO WORLDs--aoMr1 Cohen will preHnt a documentary of his soioum. in RUIIM, Red Chin_, Cuba, .nd Ent Genn.ny
In .......... _'"Capit.1 Cities Of Communism"_xf week .1 tt.
first of • sen.., "'The World Around UI."

Lecture Series Arrives
Robert CoheD will preseDt the
film, "Capital Cities of Communism," Wednesday, JIlDuary 20, at
7;30 p.m. in Cowles Auditorium.
This presentatioD, which is parJ
of "'!'be World Around Us'ser·
les, is aponsored by tbestudent

see that identity is found only ill ~thOUIh such a program bas
the triaDgular framework of
"God to maD to aDother man" not been held in the Coliseum in pre·
in. the insistence upon the worth vious years, this t. the first time
it has been tried at Whitworth.
of the individual witboutacknow.
Mr. CoheD is one of.~few
Jedlinl. God a. the giver of w~

Debate
By JaMUl' NdIoYU

There's DO arguiDg about tute,
period. But, I do here waDt to
argue agaiDst some of the ideas
that emerged in the ~iso·caned"
discussioDs of the "them.
There was too much talt about
Ayn RaDd aDd not on tbe AnttIem.
Considering how much extraneous
material was draeged into Ayn
RaDd instead of focu,iDg on the
Athem-it is just as well that the
discussion was what it was.
ODe does Dot have to know the
19305 controversy to appreciate
the ..........m. Nor should ODe be·
lieve all the sociological propa·
ganda iDvoked to justify the improbable thesis that she yearns
for a return to rugged indlvidual·
ism.

.':' live seeD primitive barb~ricand
heathen folk societies. I've allo
seen civilized modem Christian,
industrialized aDd urban societies.
You don't have to be rugged to
be iDdividual. Traditions, taboos,
superstitions and tribal loyalties
collectivize. So does socialism,
democracy, religioD, education
aDd eveD civilizatioD.
Perhaps to the ethnocentric dis·
gust of some dogmllwts, the Anthem appeals to me also. Because
she writes about ~e human conditioD, the IBM jargon aDd automation slogans are only a small
part of the whole truth. These
"message hunters" say they lite
to be known aDd be treated as
individual
personalities.
The
Dameless millions of faceless
ones who have been asked to

AmericaD citizens to have seeD
the Communist capitals of Rus·
sia, Red China, Cuba and Ellt
Germany. After his earlier trips
to Red China and East GermaDY,
the State DepartmeDt authorized
his trip to Cuba.
.
"Escape from Tibet' and "VIllage Beneath the Sea,' are the
other films in the series. season
ticket. for these films' may be
purchased from the Students Ac·
tivities' Office for $1.35, SiligIe
student admisslou will be $.55.

and

"sing' or ~'run'
haVE! been
patted gloriously on the back for
playing games we Dever saw, caD
only wonder: Can it be so under
other shades, too!
.
Of course if you read the Anthem as perhaps aDovella-in·
stead or what it is-a prose poem
-you'll be fooled both by its
language aDd plot structure. To
make excerpts from it to prove
your own philosophy.is to. stretch
it beyond its artistic and esthetic
limits. And to throw up your
hands in despair because her
philosophy is "wet" is to indulge'
oDeself in perversions of literary
appreciatioD.
Some people had even the cour·
age to say sbe is dangerous. How
preposterous I That's where you'll

1,

(

"CRYSTAL'

LAUNDRY &

.

EVc;.~CRYSTALDRY CLEANERS

THING
CRYSTAL.
-CLEAN"

.

at Northtown
SPOKANE'S FINEST DRY CLEANING
CALL NOWI - HU .3-2343

SLACKS
THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL

SPORT SHIRTS
SWEATERS
SKIRTS
A.ny Two

1

)

.J
I

.,
~

for $1.09
Mix or Match

Special Rates for Whitworth Students
"KElP CLEAN WITH CRYSTAL AT NORTHTOWN"
IlGULAR SPECIAL - 4 WHm SHIlTS $1.08

.,r.yer

our hHrtL
Thou h.st 1MerI, 0 F.ther, .... .
Cioul .nd merciful . . . . .11,
And we th.nk Thee for what Thou
halt Ii".... .. us.
W. h.ve family .nd home, .........
.nd fMd;
We h.ve doctors, hospit.ls .nd
mecllcl...W. have .... Ith;
And .e h.ve .11 m..,.,of nc ....
.tion,.
All posslbilitiu of. _rklntt
And • H opportunities tit study.
We h.ve lIMn .ranted ttw. prlvll.
... of flvl", In • I.nd 01 liberty,
Wher. freedom is worshIpject Ind
I.w II .... p.ct.d.
But .U ....................~
tllilllS, 0 LGnI,
.
Which mltflt be'lost UMxpechdly
.nd unsulpectedly.
.
So eive us somethi",' 01 ........1
, y.I ... ;
Something in which ... find
,.,. if _ lose ourl;
Something to heel ciur tao.;iles wHh,

.1.

when .,. become huft8ry;
Somethl", thl' will heal us In
our Infirmity,
Comfort us In aur ........tIoft
~. shi. . .1 • hope In _
....
wilderment..'
, .
M.ke Thy"" known .. us, 0 00II,
~llv. UI f.Ith,'
So th.t If we .... oM
elf
our earthly Iftl",...
We c.n ,HII find Thee In .... In.
n.rmatt carner of' ~r ",1111,
And ~_ Thee with .11 our .... rt,
And say unte Thee with' the' words
of Job:"
,
~".... Lord •• v•.• nd the Lerd

....n

hath t.ken tw.,;
BI..MCI be the name .. the
Lord."

end, if you fiDd Am RaDd is 'aD. '
cbjectivist theD you cpnault Ute
Index to Genera) Subjecta, period.
If you are iDcapable' of aD. es·
thetic distance lind if you' cannot
dissociate your ego from the vi·
carious experience-theD you had
better get it: She' is dangerous
aDd her philosophy is wet!

Sound of the Silent
I represeDt the league of the silent,
Those monks without a cause
Who seek a cause and a mission,
But remain silent
Beca\lJie they are yet without a cause.
Hold your VOice,
Do not speak until you are bere with a cause,
Until you .re older with the bates
Of all the wrongs that are with us.
Ilaintain silence,
For we mAintain the silence between us
0Dl,y if you would retain your lack of voice.
We caDDot prevent communication
UDleu both of us speak.
And you have Dot yet ,spoken.
Go forth,
Wonbip silence and its melancboly moods,
Its darkness and fears,
Its bates and focused realitiea
Tbat lee all dreams' Ind ideali
BI'oteD nn th.., IW!k that 11 life.

Books for Knowledge
Books for Pleasure
NIW .•. UUD •.•

The

'oUII 1M.

ilte~t

and the best
in Qualitv Paper Editions

INLAND lOOK STOlE
W.,'.l.~.~ ... ,.MA~

BURGERS
SHAKES
FRIES

Pirates Cove
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S ..o,.,bou,", StlUlent.
Brave A.~ie..t Hotel
By Dive Howard
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"Misery acquaints n Dlan with
strange bedfellows." So thauaht
ten Whitworth students the night
oC Dec. 18.
Dave and Sandy Young, icer
Inandon and myselC were merrlly
chugging along the Columbia
Gorge highway abollt 7:00 p.m.
Home wasn't far away for any
of us. Then we hit snow flurries
at The Dalles.
We thought we left the snow
UrNnl A....mllir HIli, University of illinois
above Pasco (we had made an
unintentional side·trip to Moses
Lake). But, below Hood River,
Ore., the "fluries" had grown to
a substantial blizzard. Driving
By Jim Newell
was difficult since the road waa
To a generation epitomized by indifference,
agnosticism, and purposelessness, the Urbana Con·· of a theological nature. In a world that has theo- invisible beyond our hood.
logians demythologizing the Bible as Bultman and
Through the snow ahead we
vention stands in sharp contrast.
. The seve·nth Inter-varsity Missionary Conven- movlnl away from the idea of a ~uper-natural suddenly saw £lashing red lights:
hon had as its purpose: .llto allow students in this "God out there," as Robinson the Urbana Conven- a road block. Turn around; go
generation to grappl with God's purpose for tbeir tion affirmed its evangelical stand that the Bible back to Cascade Locks . . .
is relevant and authoritlltive as it stands.
lives in tbe contemporary world." Within a frameCascade Locks has a normal
Most central to the convention, however, was
work-of evangelical Biblical ideas the reality of the
the missionary emphasis of the gospel It is unfor- population of 66O-thls night the
convention was true to its purpose. Eric Fife, Con·
vention Director expressed the desire of the plan- tunate tbat the concept "missionary" has so many streets were lined with cara and
peculiar and unreal coDnotations. Too often we trucks and the village was
n~: "Too long missionary presentation bas been
merely statitics and emotion. We seek to present ~ure the "great white father among the pyg_ swamped with several hundred
the Biblical "raison d'etre" of missionary endeavor, · DUel." We need to ask what a missiolll.ry in reality' more people. Snow Will drilling
coupled with a realistic look at contempOf!lry ideas · is" Being 11 ~issionary is not the result of assuming fast and some cars appeared to
and issues." Unity of desire was expressed as the · a .ro!e or g~)Jng to a foreign land. Rather being a be stuck helplessly by the curb.
1DJSSJ0nary IS a result of an inward tnnsformation
7000 students from 60 nations sang the convention
Our party got the last room in
pr~uclng II concern and dedication to one's fellow
hymn:
town:
the Columbia Hotel, upman, and the Urbina convention affirmed that this
Flcing a· task unfinisbed
ill Dot the occasional, but universal, Christian ex- stairs over the small cafe. Jeff
thai drives us· to our knees,
and I were to sleep on a single
perieace. A need that undiminisbed
bed
Dlattress on the noor: The
Dr.
Vernon
Grounds,
president
of
the
Conserva·
.
rebukes our slothful ease.
tive Baptist Theological Seminary compared the others had regular bed.. OUr
Wewbo rejoice to know tbee
gospel to a river. A river is a stream and a river room WBB situated between the
renew before thy tbrone
bed; the messageofqhrist is two-pronged. being a main hall and the worken'· quarThe solemn pledge we owe thee,
.
stream giving life aDd a river bed directing the ten.·
to go and make thee knoWn.
The man who .old UI the room
Essential to understanding the Urbana Con- s~ream. This' "~irectlng" is tbe. ine~apable misvention is the realization that its overall concern sionary emphasIS of the G05pel. P. T. Ghandapilla
-I presume he was the oWner
a youn~, iconoclastic Indian, echoed this with hi~ of the "hotel "-W88 a kindly gen.
w~ not outward ecumenicity or social. change, but
f:Mphuia
upon
~he
fact
thaf'one's
message
is
one's
oneness accomplished by an indwelling transformUeman with a mustache. The moing Christ, this unity being experienced al the '1000 life. What we proclaim is no; different than what ment I law him I thought of
at the cOnvention shared the· Lord'i Supper after we exper~enc;:e.BiblicaJly·· speakIng we see that Doc 'Adams of the "Gunsmoke"
Jes~ Chnst ill our life-giving Savior but also that
Qr.. ;Billy Graham· spoke.
..
It is iJnportant to realize . that the convimtion· he IS our Lo.rd .. directin, ui to' love' a.nd proclaim. prollram. The IllJIUaritYvtal lur..
was concerned vitally With contemporary world T~ ~ a C~nstJan. then, is to be a missionary. A . prising.
problems of race and national consciousness were m~Jo,nary IS ~ne who bas adequately responded to
as thoroughly considered as the message of Christ. c:hrJst s promJSes and commands.
Don .Hoke, a convention· staff member sumI>elegates·from India, Africa, and· the Orient were
deterinined not to allow cultur/ll blindness prevent marized a Christian concept of world service In one
. Americans from facing the haughty roles assumed lentence: "Motivated by love, the servant of Christ
accepting the limits of his ownabUities, m1nl&ter~
by some missionaries in foreign nations.
Literacy, populati"D explosion, emerging na- to~a~~s total need l~ding to the preaching and
,
tions, a~d cOnlmun~m were among the topics dis- rec~JVlDl of Christ. '! .
cussed.Central to· the· convention were p~blems

Urbana Challenges Eor Mission

CARICATU~E

OF LOVE

So beautiful, and yet
So ugly.

Love's face is twisted
With hurt and
Gnawing heart-ache.
Dark, hollow grooves
Dent his cheeksHollow grooves· dug deeper
Year
After. Year
By heavy, salty tears that
'Fall and
Fall and
.. ,.
Keep falling until they've
Scarred those cheeks for life.
ADd yet-and yet
His eyes have a mischievious,
Starry twinkle.
They seem to toy with the concepts
Of hurt,
And ·lonelineI8,
And yearning.
When Hi8 Imowing. charmiD,
smile
Softens those distorted,
Hollow cheeks,
He becomes
So beautiful, and yet remains
So ugly.
J.F..

The room llse!f was straight
out of "Gllnsmoke." The wall·
paper, what was left of it, was
yellow and peeling from tho walls.
The ceiling had at one time been
papered: this paper was f.lllIng
off and large sheets were just
resting in air waiting for a slight
breeze to blow them oCf. Roof
and walls were both stained by
water. This was our b~>dchamber.
The snow continued outside.
Police and highway employees
saw no end in sight. Roads were
closed before and behind us as
well as on the Washington side
of the river.
There was no lIign of dear
roads the next morning. Everyone
convinced himselC thst· Cllcade
Locks was to be his home for
at least 24 more hours. Then the
phone rang. "Doc Adams" an·
.wered and informed us that a
Union Pacilic train would· Btq;
in town at 11:30 a.m. to pick up
any passengers. Jeff and J decided to tlke our chance. from
Portland. At 12:3Owe boarded the
train. The rest of the Whitworth
atudents chose to remain Itrand·

ed.
Once in Portland the laillng
wall clear. I had only 70 more
miles to 1I0i Jeff had much farther. The train trip cost us noth.
in~,

The moment we got off the
train we were ,reeted by a reporter from the Portland Or..
.the Itate's large,t newa·
paper. A ahort interview took
place. aDd both our namel ap.
peared in the lar,e Sunday mornin, iSlue along with our delcrip.
t}ve account of the tenora of
beinl snowbound.

...,..n,

The Passing of Youth
Nbat is the-caWie of the growing quletne&S.
Where has gone the smile and lauehter of youth.
The Iinel of smiles and frowns grow deep.

Tomorrow is no longer a door, but now a narrow tunnel.
Idealisms are drowned in the mire of reality.
The search for love ill foriOtten in the act of takin, love.
The bright hopes of tbe new days are lost in Diehll of
forgetting life and the warmth of daylight.
OuUlretched IU'D1I Ri"ID only the lun'l darlmeu.

~

...

~~

STEER INN
N. ".. D,II'IION

IURGERS-l9c
SHAKES-21c

GAL lOOT.

~ER-65c

• Candy
• Canis
• Gilts

Whitworth
Pharmacy
-c....... ....

NORTHTOWN
BARBER SHOP
~/IHJ Our Best To :Serve You
-14 CHAIIS-

In apptedation lor 'lour
continued patronage
WAlHtN8TON DAIRY NGDUCTI CDlllMtlltDN. IlAnLI

',.
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Miller Art Film
.Here Tonight

Frrday, Jan. 15, 1965

. Southern Methodists to TV Emcee Heads
Ab,olish ClassO"icers 'Your Life' Show
(AOP)-Movet. by a desire to
rid Southern Methodist University (Dallas, Texas) of figurehead
titles. the Student Senate is discussing the elimination of underclass officers. The senate had
studied the function of class officers and concluded that, with the
.exception of the seniors, they
have DOne.
This proposed elimination, a
courageous move in that it may
be unprecedented, makes sense,
says The SMU Campus. What
reason is there for staging an
election so 60 or 70 people may
campaign for nothing more than
another picture of tbemselves in
the yearbook?
U the abolition of officers does
take place, there is a subsequent
proposal to replace them with
cla.s favorites. Each of the three
lower classes would elect bOy
~ ,irl "favorites." Presumably
theae wo~ be the people with
the fewest eDemies aDd the most
GL10-ilh smile. during election

...

" lVIiJ botberT The class officer

elfiC!tion ill under fire because it,

.like an unfortunately large num:
her 01 other c:ampl1l contests
hal deteriorated into a popularit;
poU. There seems to be no exfor eradicating one mean·
iqIell poaition only to create a
De" "Mickey Mouse" role to reo
place it.
Not if we want to make pro.
IND.
CUR

In celebration of Whitworth's
Diamond Jubilee, the Presby·
terian Men's Banquet tonight will
be "This Is Your Life-Whitworth
College." Ralph Edwards, who
initiated the television version of
"This Is Your Life,' will narrate
the program. His chief writer,
John Cadwick, has been working
on the script continuity for two
months. Mr. Alfred O. Gray, who
is writing a history of Whitworth
College, has· supplied the background material.
. Attending will be Mrs. Dolores
Jean Peck, the great granddaugh·
ter of Dr. George Whitworth,
founder of the college. Reverend
Robert Bradburn, missionary to
Thai~and, will also be present.
Mr. Bradburn, who is a graduate
of Whitworth, spoke in chapel reo
cently about· his experiences in
Thailand, especially in his school·
for the children of lepers at Lanpany.Kenneth Ghormley, Seattle
attorney, who graduated in 1908
will also be prescnt. He was on~
of two stUdents who qualified for
a Rhodes Scholarship in 1908.

The art fUm. "Tbe Crucible",
based on the play by Arthur Kn.
ier and adapted for tbe ICreen
by Jean-Paul Sarire,· will be
shown in the auditorium tonight
at •. This drama of the Salem
witch trials wiD be· free: Tbe
story's cast includes Yves Montand and Simone Signoret. The,
village 01 Salem a. it wu in 1982 .
was recreated for this film alter
exhauative historieal rese·arch.
The New York Times has said
regarding this movie: "It. cornel
forth as a sort of timeless diama
of the unwholesome corruption of
a painfully restricted lIOC!ial
group. It is a pie rein, pelltration
01 all intellectual night."
The New York Post hal termed
it:
"A valuable work . . . (with)
a ~ngness to cope with an the
implications of the JIiller play,
spelling and acting them out and
l1Iing their violences aQd emotions as fully IS PQUible. ·To do
this, director RaJin9Dd Rouleau
. assembled performers :of notable
talent. They an throw themaelvQ
into the morai confrontations aDd
. denunciations with tb8 greatest
possible fervor. And Sartre hal
not ~n slow to supply them with
problema that can test their met·
tie and reveal those dec:isioDl that
build or destroy moral .tatun,;'

Only Bernard Sbaw has earned
more than Winston CburehUl
among English ·writers.Acc~rd~
ing to the Reader's Digest,· oie
(ormer Prime Minister earned
$100,000 ye~'r ·as an author wben
be was out. of office.

a

';.<~J.~:';~ Crue....

; .

Why.i··Gi·rls,:Can~tC.·oed Hospitalized. ~"A·
..... f,t.er.
W<tsh'.On·S'unCiay
Serious Vac'atio····rl·,,·'A·c··c·1d··
e·.'n° t
Why can't the girls wash on
M
Sund!lY? Ja~Fry,president of
the Associated, Women Students
Marilyn Lobdell, a West War·
answered ~is small· eiimpUs_~§fu ren sophomore, ..w8s critically inb>:osaying that there is apparently j~red in a oqecar' acciden(llI,!ar
no school policy that dorm stu_._.B~nd;-!"Dre,olJ\;i~: '1~at 4:00
dents cannot wash Oil"" Sunday. -. a',m.
..
However, a numbl!t of dorms . . The car was traveling on highhave uno.~icial ~nd~~-.!~<Iilig way 117 on the way ,to California,
rules which disc.aeer?'u.iDg hit- an ice spot and traveled '200
washing· machines Ori. thiitoDe feei off the road. After hitting a
day.
.,
tree it rolled over.

Fut~'re';'Teachers .
Pra~cti'ctt;:in'$cfioolcl

Thirty Whitworth' College .stu~
dents are now participating . in
their student teaching experiences in Spokane area schools.
These students, ·taking educaAnn Berge, pre8ident~*~tl;
Other riders in the car, all tion courses at Wlbitworth Col:
Warren Hall, said that·
from W~tworth, were ·David
dorm has put signs in the.·la~ Montague,Anne Isley. Jeff Mc- lege and . seeking teacbing careers, are entering an eight-week
dry
stating that the'·maAfee alld GeoI'ge Main-owner teaching experience beginning
chines are not to be used on Sun, . of the car.
November 16" which is required
day. Where do the signs come
Marilyn is reported to be for a state teaching certificate.
, from? They are made as a cus- slowly recuperating at St. Char·
Among the school districts
tomary procedure. The ruling les Hospital in Bend .
participating in the program with
seems to come from a long.
Whitworth are Central Valley,
standing policy, she said. When
Mead and Spokane District No. 81.
asked what would happen if a
The students teaching include
dorm member used a washing
Carol
Agte, Browne, (Seattle);
machine on Sunday, Miss Berge
A IINS! OF FREEDOM LOST-In some WOlMn', dorms on 1:. . . . . .
Terri Alltizer, Bemiss (Glendale,
replied ·that she didn't feel pun.
no one nn .Dh on Sund.,.
pholo by Mery l ........, '
Calif.); Carol Annis, Browne,
ishment would be very serious.
In Maranatha Hall, any woSenior rides came early this I(Lafayette, Calif.); William Barman who uses the laundry gets year. Shortly before vacation nett, Bemis>, (Seattle); Mary
a housewarning. Tbree house- John Pierce, a senior then living Brady, Blake, (Spokane); Nancy
The
machinery
for
the
students'
warnings
can campus the girl in Westminster, was taken OD his Corbin, Lidgerwood, (San DiLet US put you
Special Project is beginning to for tbe next weekend night.
ride. After standing tied to· a ego); Jane Fry, Hamilton, (Chowmove. Student Senate has appointpole for some time in the snow, chilla, Cal.); Pamela Gauntlett
ON THE SLOPES I
Lidgerwood, (Aberdeen); Naomi
ed Denny Voss vice·chairman of
Pierce escaped.
the project committee. Voss, cur·
Before Pierce returned to his Gould, Colo per, (Sunnyside,
rently president of the junior
Join in the winter fun'
A baUet class is being offered dorm early the next morning the Wash)j Joanne Hardin, Finch,
class,
joins
Bob
Yearout,
chairon
Tuesday and/or Thursday at police and the press were en- (Spokane); Linda Hartwell, RooseGet your ski equipment
velt, (Spokane)j Su~an Hathway,
man,
in
the
giant
program
to
im1:00
p.m., next semester for any tangled in the incident.
NOW in our sporting
Field, (Seattle); Linda Johnson,
prove the Whitworth library.
girl interested.
goods ' Ski Shop, DownThis week the Judicial Board Bryant, (Spokane); Miriam JohnVoss will be replacing Yearout
The class will give opportunity
town or Northtown. We
liS chairman this coming May_
for women to exercise and im· decided that it cannot legally as- son, Linwood, (Spokane); Wesley
offer a complete line of
At this time a new vice-chairman prove their posture. The class sign punishment for the Westmin- Johnson, Fin c h, -(Spokane);
wiD be. appointtl"d. The two met promised to be lots of fun for ster incident because they found Sharon Kelly, Glover, (Colorado
fine quality ski eq\lipno direct violation of Whitworth Springs, Colo.); Donna Lisle, Linmembers 'Of the Senate fi· those that participate.
ment and apparel. Our with
nance . committee this week to
Miss Anita Blrnbaums, a pro- College regulations. The Board wood, (Kirkland); Edker Mattspecial "Ski Package"
lay the groundwork for the effort. fessional balJerlna,will be teach- did recommend that Studeot Sen· hews, Evergreen, (Santa Bar·
with skis, bindhigs and
They have asked all students in ing the class for l5() cents per les- ate investigate the consequences bara); Vicki Mitchell, Lincoln,
helping to meet in the faculty son. Nex,t }all the class may be. and inherent dangE':"S of senior (Coulee City); Nancy Pederson
poles, is only 39.95.
rides as well as evaluate the Farwell, (Spokane); Lorna Ploits'
dinning
hlill Monday at 5:80.
offered for credit.
Make this your SKI WINoverall value of .the rid'lS.
Bemiss, (Tacoma); Carol ReeJIis:
TER ••• Visit The CresFarwell, (Spokane);
Marylee
Tbe Judicial Board also urged Sams, Willard, (Spokane); Maricent Sid Shop soon'
students to use judgement in fu- an Schutt, Lorna Vista, (Snohomture group activities and to be ish, Wlash.); Judith Watkins
SKI SHOP
careful not to violate implied or Lidgerwood, (Spokane)j SYlvi~
Downtown, Fourth Floor
stated regulations of the cone,e. Weber, Lorna Vista, (Quincy),
FRESH BAKERY
Northtown, Lower Level
Wash.); Ann Welch, Finch,
(Kennewick); Martha Williams,
CONTACT lIN'
GOODS DA JL·Y
Loma Vista, (Seatlle); Dorothy
,VEl.NON L. DIXON
Wilson, Franklin, (Spokane).
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Senior Ride Ai red
By Judicial Board

Voss Fills Position

Dancing on Campus?

AMES IGA FOODLINER
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Tiffany.
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Vandals Drown
Whit Mermen

I

b

t·

it

"

1.

_ B.ckltrob
Whitworth: 2:45.1
1. G. Gates (W)

Pirates Meet
EWSC,SPC

.. F......,...
Idaho: 5:21.4

1. C. Kirkland (I)

Barely loaln, out to the top.
r.nked SeatOe Pacific Falcon ill
a cUff-baoler the lut time
around, the Pirate. .re Bimin,
for a wiD alal.ut SPC tIW Frida,
nilbt In SQttJe.
.
. 'l'heD, returniq to !be .... IIde ... ROD McDONALD ....... I.. _ ." ......, Mea,,",
vietortoU, ..e hope, the WIde.

2M Br.. ,tltrllk.
Idaho: 2:54.5
1. B. stil1maker (I)

_ F......,...

The Idaho V.ndals defending
ae'a"
Big sty ch.mps downed the Pl·
)dUo:
.:20,7
rate Iwimmen, 59-~, J.n. 8.
1. K. Von Taau (I)
Since Whitworth does 'nOt b.ve •
2. F. Voa Tala (I)
pool, the meet .... beJd .t tile
3, T. IWtlaDd (I)
meter pool on FaircbiJd Air F~
4. D. Grine. (I)
Bue; The Pir.~ toot four ~ '. Final Sawe: .
ill _ell fIl the foUowiJIc, cIiTbII.
ldallo-lt
_ 118d1e7:ReIa,; aDO s,~e . . WllJtwofth....;a
aad .. tile _ IDdividuaJ lIedWJ.
UBoQa . . . . . . . . .nqat CJI .upe

dUe

'tolaeHda,

II-

iii,..,

wUl tHe

iIIItoD·

011

the Ealten Wuh.

s...... Ja a..e, Saba'-

.""'IIIIPL n'wm

be 1M JIue'.
tIIIrd eeIifa ........ ,a •• ad, . . .

017........ for the

WIdtI~·

.

HOCItEY-COIJSEUII
IT. .ieta .1. KlmberIeJ
J:.
21
va. Kim......,.
.:.

but tile

"eta

were utrnteI7 IDOd alii-

aiderbli tbis time at yeu,,~ Coeeb
.... CI.....at8W .. DepUa.lieenia.;
.;0; be .n auual Problem .nd thU.
year b DO exeeptiCID. 'I'be Pirate.
.re lucky .if they c.n field a
dozen men but at. lea.. balf of
tbose will be breakiDg .eoafer·
ence aDd re-lional records before
the season is over. Coach Clausen .il encouraging anyone iDterested to contact Dr. Cutter or ODe
of the team members.
In conference action depending
cbampion UPS, lost to a strong
CWSC team, 59-36. ThiS serves
to mustrate the overall strength
of the conference and how close
the title race will be. Whitworth
wiD "surprise a lot of people"
according to the coach of the
strong Vandals team, John Cra·
mer.
With this in mind the aquamen
continued training for their first
conference meet, Jan. 28, at Cheney with Eastern and Western.
Two days later, they will be in
Ellensburg in a three-way meet
against Central and Western.
After that, some of the team
members wiD probably partici.
pate in the NAIA championship
to be held in late March.
4011 Medley ~I.y
Whitworth: 4:41.2
1. G. Gates (W)
2. C. Pettigrew (W)
3. S. BrowD (W)
4. D. Andenon (W)
. . FrHsty"
Idaho: 2:211.8
1. B. Andmaon (I)

51 Freestr"

Idaho: 211.3
1. It'. VonT.,ea (I)
. . Meter Indlvldc.tal MH .."
Whitworth: 2:43.4
1. S. Brown (w)
1 Meter Dh,l. .
WhItworth: 133.55
1. S. AndersoD (W)
. . ButNrfty
Idabo: 2:58.2
1. R. Dooley (I)
I . Freesty..
Idabo: 58.6
1. It. VOD TaKea (I)
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the SWABS.
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SWABS Pick 11 Pirates
Eleven Whitworth athlete. who
have given distinguished perform·
ances in their fields have been
given special recognition by the
Inland Empire Sparta Writera aDd
Broadcasters.
Nominated for special honors in
their sporta were, for football, Ed
Matthews, Dave Mortoa, Don
Leebrick, Georee ElUott, and
Lynn Lupfer. Track nomination
went to Len Lonl, Jerry Leonard
and Jock McL.ughlin. John Ut·
laard and Jack Pelaoder lot
basketball nominations and ROler

Gray was mentioned In the bue.
ball list.
The winners will be announced
lit the Greater Spokane Sportl
Alsociation-SWAB·banquet
on
Wednesday, Feb. 3, 1865.

IYIIITT SANG.
SH8J. SllVlCI

Girt talk. Boy talk.
Afl talk aoes better refreshed.
Coca-Col. - with. lively 11ft
and never too sweet - refreshes belt..
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CHARLIE NIPP contemplates next move as Jack Pel.nd ... mO'le5 in. Whih fight it out with SPC tonight and Eutern, Saturd.y at Cheney.

Holiday Basketball Action
Fresno State
Whitworth slarted the holiday
lour on a dismal note by taking
d\lel drubbillgs from a ferocious
}o'resllo Stilte College, 94-57 and
!l0-69.

Anaconda
During Christmas recess the
Pirate basketball team travelled
to Anaconda, Montalla, for a fourteam invitational tournament.
The Alumni Association of Carret! College in Helena was the
sponsoring organization.
In addition to the host team and
the Pirates, the College of Idaho
and New Mexico Slate were represented_ On the first night the
Whits bombed Carrell College,
8(}·6B. And to end the tourney as
champions the Pirates downed
New Mexico with a 7·foot center
84-7B on Ule final night.
Of interest, Jaek Pelander was
given the sportsmanship award
including a key (0 the city oC
Anaconda.

Weber

56% from the field for the whole

game. Led by Gene Vi scher,
Weber, also outrebounded the
Whits 56-35, proving that a good
big man can beat a good small
man any day. Coach Jay Jack·
son used twelve players in the
losing effort, his opponent played
only eleven men while topping
the century mark.

UPS
By Dave Hooper

The University of Puget Sound
took advantage of several Buc
injuries and crushed the never·
say-die Whits, 74.64, Saturday
night in Tacoma. Although four
Whitworth starters were slowed
tremendollsly by various knee,
thigh and ankle injuries, the Bucs
pressed UPS down to the final
gun.
Playing despite a badly-sprain·
cd ankle, Rod McDonald stuffed
in 20 points and grab~d 12 rebounds 10 lead Whitworth scoring. Gary Birchler paced the
Logger attack with 23 points.
Denny Lemmon scored 13 points
lind Jack Pelander made B points.

Tall, tough Weber State down·
McDonald led the Whits to a
cd Whitworth 101·69 in a non·
conrerence battle on January 1st 3B-36 margin with aboul 16 min·
here at Whitworth. The win utes to play, but Birchler and
stretched Weber's streak to Joe Peylon slowly got the Logeight wins and one loss while the gers out of the hole. McDonald
Pirates posted a five and six pumped in 10 of Whitworth's last
12 points, but the resl of the
record.
Lost to the team was center team couldn't do much to help
Rod McDonald, dlle to an ankle ouL
injury. In spite of fine efforts by
Neither team presented reGeorgp. Elliot, Jack "Peanut" Pelander, and John Utgaard, the markable shooting averages. The
Big Sky Conference Wildcats led ;.oggers had 43.3% while the Bues
50-33 at the half and shot a hot dumped il) 39.9% of theirs.

Montana Ski Trip
Set For Break

A group of Whitworth skiers
are planning a ski holiday at
Big Mount~in, Whitefish, Mon!.,
over semester break. They will
A crippled Whitworth basket· be leaving Friday evening, Jan.
ball team stumbled into Belling. 29, and will be returning Tuesham for the opening game of the day night, Feb. 2.
Evergreen Conference with West·
The holiday will include four
ern Washington State College. days of unlimited skiing at ecoBut the wrapped ankles and nomical grollp rates. Whitefish's
knees didn't slow them down. facilities include a double ehairWith ace sophomores Rod Mc· lift, T·Bar, Porn a-lift and rope
Donald and Charlie Nipp both tow. The snow conditions are
having bad ankles, the Pirate generally powder or packed
team stunned sports predictors powder. All lower slopes arc
as they handily knocked off the compacted by special snow packleague favorites, 52-48.
:·Ig machinery.
Leading the Bucs' aUack was
The Big Mountain offers the
Nipp, who hit for 15 points, along skier more than 20 miles of open
with his limping teammate Mc· slopcs and trails covering a full
Donald, who dumped III 12. Cap. range of challenges from the belian John Utgaanl also pushed ginner to advanced racer. A ski
13 points through the hoop.
patrol is provided for guiding
Trailing 27·20 at the half the the skier .mci for handling any
Bues' speedy guard Charlie Nipp emergencies which may occur.
hit for a quick 10 and the Pirates Entertainment on Big Mountain
had the lead. Then Western ral· continues beyond the day's skilied and with 13 minutes to go, ing. For evening there is a full
had a commanding 9·point lead, schedule of movies, parties and
39-30. Fortunately this rally was other group activities.
short·lived and the Vikings could
A deposit of $10.00 is required
not find the hoop until there were by today. The deposit may be
ollly two minutes left in the paid to John Bachelor (Washing·
game.
During this
Western ton Hall), Suzy Foote or Merry
drought, the Pirates capitalized Ann Thomas (East Warren Hall).
and with 6:02 to go, sophomore
Ed Bennett tallied to knot it up
at 39-39.

WWSC

Scrappy guard, Jack Pelander,
put it on ice with 2:09 left, with
a pair of free throws.
For the first EVeO start the
Pirates could not have asked for
a better game. They hit 17 of 3/;
from the field for a 47.2 percent
While Western only managed 18
for 50 for a below average 36
percent.

pholo bv 1Ie,I Wobber

Dr. Pal MacDonald will be thc
skiers' companion during the trip.
Girls under 21 are required to
have permission slips because the
trip will take the skiers Ollt of
Washington.
The cost of the trip includes
$25.00 for lodging and chair lift
tickets; $13.50 for round trip
transportation by Great Northern
Railway, and $7.00 for transportation on the mountain. Food expenses will be handled individu·
ally.
The trip offers an opportunity
for four days of relaxation and
for learning to ski ami to improve
skiing ability.

Hoop Schedule
Jan. 15 Seallle Pacific, there
Jan. 16 Eastern, there
Jan. 23 Gonzaga, here
By ignoring legitimate complaints
Jan. 30 PLU, here
Feb. 6 Eastern, here
Feb. 12 PLU, there
Feb. 13 Central, there
Feh. 18 Western, here
Feb_ 19 UPS, here
Feb. 22 Saint Martin's, here
Feb. 26 NAlA District 1 Playoffs
and 27
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Political Confab Suggested
For Student Body Officers

•

I

By Din Sinford

lowed after the convention heNext year's student body of·
fore the students vote.
ficers may be nominated by a p0''This conventipn has the po.
litical convention this spring.
tential of destroying the apathy
The rules for the convention are
which has long scourged campus
now being studied by Student
eJections," McCullough said to
Senate. Once the rules are apVol. 55-No. 12
Whitworth College, Spokane, Washington
Friday, January 22, 1965 proved, the convention proposal explain the reasons for the
change in election procedure. In
can be moved quickly for pass· the past the student body posl·
age and definite planning.
tions of1en lacked even two con·
Executive Vice·President Bruce
tenders. With each dorm reMcCullough has already arranged
quired 10 make one nomination,
dates and started other plans
there will be at least 16 oomiOne of the most frequently
fOI' the production which . prom· nees.
asked questions around the
ises a potential excitement never
The plan will also automatcampus seems to be, "Why does
known on this campus during cally draw about 100 stUdents
an election. McCullough is work·
the bookstore run out of texts?"
into the election as delegates. As
Mrs. Martin, bookstore manager,
ig on the request made by the
dorm representatives these delbas replied that this situation is
Senators that he explore the pos·
egates are more apt to stir the
universal to many colleges and
sibilities of such a ·~tudent politi·
interest of their fellow dorm
cal show.
is not a problem unique to Whitmembers as well.
worth alone.
Now in the picture stage only
This convention show will at·
are plans for a keynote speaker,
Contrary to popular beUef, the
tract more of the 'W'Omen since
red, white and blue bunting, gal·
bookstore has nothing to do with
each women's dorm will' also be
leries of spectators, and tables
the. selection of books-oDly the
required to nominate candidates.
for delegations much of the col· Besides this the convention hili
ordering of them. Each professor
is required to submit a lilt of
orful and exciting paraphernalia
the advantage of being an educa·
which is usually associated with tional experience, an opportunbooks to be used in his clasIes
the national cOllventions of the
for a particular semester two
ity to invite noted politicians,
Democratic and Republican par· and an encouragement to dorms
months in advance. Then the
ties.
bookstore can proceed in orderto work together for ceriain caning the textl. U the professor
A!; many az 100 delegates, each
didates.
elected by his dormitory will as·
fails to meet the deadline in orAs "M.cCIIllougn put it, "With
semble for three nights to nom·
dering his books or if he is still
ioate candidates and cast ballots this system we will have more
considering the selection, the delivery of the texts is obviouBly
Wltil two candidates have been people contributing a HtUe aDd
delayed.
lelected for each office. The de· "oot just a few doing all the "work
elsion will then be turned· over as before." The plan will encOUDMrs. Martin stated that" only
................ u,.A. to the whole student body for age a higher turnout of voters,
in the lower divisional, required DR. WALTER H. JUDD, minionlry.stltesmln
for MinnHOta, WIS
courses can a fairly accurate presented Wedne5dlY with a distinguished service citation plaque by final election in the customary also, because after this year the
number of delegates for each
estimate be made of needed texts. Or. Homer F. Cunninghlm, chlirmln of the Whitworth College history manner.
'J1he delegates will first meet donn will be determined by the
Thil is accomplished both by deplrtment and director of its School of Americln Studil •. Dr. Judd,
cbecking pre-registration in the who spoke It Whitworth College chapel. WednesdlV' morning, was pre- March 9 at which time the plat· dorm's O"NJ\ voter turnout.
Some students and Senatol1i
registrar's office and by keeping sented with the citltion at a "no host luncheon held in the ISlbella form committee will present the
past records of class enrollment Room of the Davenport Hotel. The citation honored the 1960 Repub- key issues of the campaign. One have already shown doubt about
for four or five years. In this licln Nltional Convention platform speaker for "distinguished service week later the nominations will the plan. Members of the small
way, aD estimate can be calcu- Ibrold and It home in working for the principlft of tight Ind reason." begin. Each dormitory will be reo dorms, for example, are wonderquired to make at least one nom· ing if they will hold any power
lated and then a few extras are
ination. On the third evening at all. The convention rules state
added in as buffers. But in the
the balloting wlll begin. After that each dorm may have ODe
case of elective courses there is
DO possible way of estimating
each .balloting is tallied at least delegate for every 10 paid memFolksinger Glenn Yarbrough, a for the day. Whitworth will have one candidate and posSibly sev~ bers. Tbiswould leave, for exclass enrollment until after repseven· cent movie, smorgasbord, the hill to itself, Miss Chilcote eral will be eliminated. Then ample, Maranatha with three deltration takes place.
egates, opposed to WestmiJLJler
a day of skiing for a dollar, dog· "said. Meals will be served in a the balloting will be renewed.
Shipping taltes up a lot of the
sled races, and a king and queen chalet at the top" of the chair lift.
This type of repetitive voting Hall with six delegates.
delivery time. A minimum of a
Maranatha's Senator Michael
Saturday evening after a steak will undoubtedly result in agreecoronation will be just a few of
week to ten days must"be allowed
the highlights of Snow "Frolic dinner, two movies will be shown ments between delegations and Montague stated that she felt the
for delivery on books eoming
We"ekend.
in the auditorium. The movies all other kinds of political rna· convention held a lot of poten.
from the West Coast, while those
Snow Frolic, an annual tradition will be Glgi witb Leslie CaroD and neuvering that we see in the na· tial, but will require some "s0arriving from the East can be
expected to be here no sooner
at Whitworth, will be held Febru· BaclMlor in Paradise' with Bob tional conventions, except for the phistication and involvement" 80
than two weeks after ontering.
ary 11-13. The theme of the weelt· Hope. Cost will be seven cents a smoke·filled rooms. Caucuses may that it is not primarily just I
end this year is "Icicle Esca- couple and 12 cents stag. Dress s:>metimes be neces3ary. Demon- game. "If eoough people could
cause delay, such 88 the time
will be ski clothes.
when Whitworth received a de·
pade.'
strations for the candidates will know the rules and partiCipate
be permitted to last four min· it might be effective," she aaid.
livery of texts addressed to Whit·
Seven major evenIJ are plan.
A. IIMII IIf'DUp of Whitworth
She showed some concern that a
man College.
utes each.
ned. The first will be a 'Inorgas·
ttudents, memben of Knox
AU books which will be in use
,Early in the session the con· few sharp people miiht run the
bord dinner Tbursday evening
the following semester can be
vention's platform committee will whole thing, while the others befrom 5:00 to 6:00. The dinner will ....d lanard Halls, yoluntwNci
to llSiat the moIh,r'$ of ttllt
sold back to the bookstore for
write up a platform which in· came their dupes.
cQst $.75 a couple. A live band
..... in tt.. March of DI.,..
Lynne Peter, Senator from
half the original price. of the
cludes the key campus issues.
will play background music, An
IMt Sunday. In iust one hour
book. They, in turn, reliell the
Candidates will then be expect· East Warren, said she thought
emcee and entertainment, such
Sunday .... ~n tt.. group
text as used for three·fourths its
ed to take their stands on the the convention was a good idea.
as the mixed quartet, will be procollected
$60 in their house
price. This is the bookstore's
issues and enlarge on the plat· "The convention would increase
vided. Saga Food Service is goiDg
to house call' for tit. charity
.only means of profit as none is
form if they wish. Three or four our knowledge of political oper·
all out for this event, said Leeprollet.
made on the sale of new books.
days of campaigning will be al· ations," she said. But she also
anne Chilcote, co·chairman. Dress
wondered how it would work.
Students can sell obsolete books
will be school clothes.
"I fear that the men would
or those which won't be in use
At convocation Friday morning
run the show," she explained.
in the up·coming semester to a
the king and queen of Snow Frolic
The women would not be adept
whOlesaler from Chicago who
will be announced. Each class will
at lobbying and would nol know
comes to the campus during
select a candidate for King and
how to be very forceful for their
spring semester.
Queen. The sludents will vote for
candidates. The men would run
the separate man and woman
the show and make the deals
Poll Successful candidate of their choice.
she said.
'
Loop activities will be held Fri·
The results from the food Sllr.
Student
body
President
Bill
day afternoon. Men and women's
vey taken last week were very
Duvall admitted that the girls
dorms will be paired and two
favorable, according to Buck
would not be taking the inltia·
entries from each pair will have
Kessler, head of Whitworth's
tive. Instead, he said, the men
dogsled
races
around
the
loop
.
SAGA food service.
will be "wooing" the women for
There will be class competition
He said the" survey was taken
their voting power.
in snow·sculturing. Prizes will be
so that the food service would
awarded; probably a traveling
Student Gets Prize
have a better knowledge of the
trophy, Miss Chilcote said.
student's feelings about the servGerald
Allen, a jUnior from
A concert fealuring Glenn Yarice. Kessler said there was an
Klammath
Falls, Oregon, won
brough will be held Friday eve·
exceptional 90·95% return from
first place in the extemporaneoul
ning. Yarbrough, former memo
the students. Aboul 80% of these
division Saturday at the Pacific
ber of the Limelighters quit that
were Ilcceptable for IBM use.
Northwest Invitational Speech
group because it was too secure.
The majority of the stUdents
Tournament at Seattle Pacific
indicated they liked the food servo The price and time has not been
College.
decided. Dress will be church
ice. Most of the items on the
Allen was accompanied on the
cards were marked "like" or bet. clothes.
trip by debate team members
can
After
the
concert
students
ter.
Connie Brock, Spokane, and Carol
The only item the students ex- go to the 1Iub for refreshments.
Johnson, Seattle, won garnered
an
pressed concern about was the The Hub will be decorated
second place in the women's de·
"ice
palace.
temperature of the foods on the
bate division.
Saturday will be the ski-day .t
serving line. Kessler said that
The ten·man Whitworth team
they are already working on Chewelah. For $1 a person, stuwas one of 26 college and uni·
dents
will
be
provided
transpor.
plans ot keep foods at proper
nnity aquads entered In the
tation, tows and lifts, and meal.
serving temperatures.
tw«Hiay competition.

Manager Reviews
Book Situation

Annual Snow Frolic Scheduled
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Administration Intervention In
Judicial Board Decision Opposed
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We regret that the administration of this school has
seen fit to take the case of Westminster's senior ride into
its own hands.
Before Christmas, Westminster HaJJ carried out a
sertior ride which was overly publicized in the state's
newspapers. The students' Judicial Board studied-the case
and decided that no school policy was broken. This decision was taken by the administration and released to
the local newspapers.
. Now the faculty Conduct Review Committee will
irit~rvene to make their own decision. The student's deciJion, having once been accepted, now remains subject
to.~a possible revision by the faculty.
.' At the first of this year Judicial Board was formed
and given the responsibility to tackle problems of school
pqlky violation. This was permitted in trust of the democrlitic tradition. We thank the administration for this.
, Now after four months of planning and trying
ca~es, the students are beginning to realize that in the
last resort they are powerless. And, in actuality, the
Board's constitution says so.
.
We have made an effort to understand why the administration has taken over this way. The Dean of Students~ Dr. Robert McCleary, has been helpful. But as has
been the case with student discipline, much of the facts
must be shrouded in secrecy. Many involved are afraid
to say anything.
.
-. There is evidence of public pressure. We think that
the administration should concern itself more with student pressure than with public pressure. There are 1200
students here who can return hom~ with good pictures of
this college, if their image is not ruined beforehand.
Trust in student integrity should be restored. Once
accepted, the Board's decisions should not be reconsidered.
. It is time that we get rid of pseudo-democracy on
campus, even if this means disbanding student government and Judicial Board to boot.
-D. Sanford
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Mr. Lee Writes

Speaker Reacts to Student's Criticism
To the Editor:
It is with mixed emotions that
I attempt to answer last week's
letter concerning the speech, de·
livered in Chapel. My pleasure
is related to the' hope that we
may keep dialogue going concern·
ing the problems we face as a
Whitworth family. My disappoint·
ment relates to the misconcep.
tions of the speech.
First of a II, the writer of last
week's letter missed an extremely
important issue on the campus to
which I spoke. That is that much
of our criticism is 100t In the at.
titude in which it is offered. It
is vital that we aproach one an·
other with generosity, sincerity,
compassion and a willingness to
listen to each other. Instead of
that spirit there has been a good
deal of offense which has tended
to h'arden lines of resistance.
Wbere ,we need elasticity we are
sometimes
creating
rigidity.
Until we can do a better job of
treating one another as ladies and
genUemen seeking truth it. will
be diHicult to meet and solve the
UDreat Mr. Grendabl men to.
I haVe either been a part of cJis..
cUlIsions or listeued iD on IOIDI!
concerning Whitworth life.
of them have heen heavy with
criticism and lOme have stated
or implied that adult authority at
the college is stupid, ill·adviaed
and without consideration for stu·
dent interests. Few of these
groups have offered well-def'med
solutions and many have liven
DO IOlution at all. In.nearly all of
the diSCUSlioDA there have appeared references to what other
schools are doing, bow brighUy
the light shines elsewbere. ~
statement is IOmetimes made
that the students will transfer to
escape our problems. With that
in mind. it :was my purpol8 to
show that campus· problema at
WhitWorth are not' 'really 10
unique. The faculty, administra·
tion and students elsewhere are
seelriDg ways to cultivate the
mOlt effective m~anl for conduct·
. ing a campus community. It is
good to lmowthat we are not
alone. We may be mutually helpful.
.
And if we are orderly at all we
will want to know what othen
are doing. How are we to prevent
maldng repetition d. their mis~
takes? Wbat folly it would be that
we would not be interested in the
ordeals they face. Of course, I
did not say, as Grendahl states,
tbat the answer to Whitworth's
problems Is that conditions are
not any better elsewhere. There
Is a personal copy of the speecb
available to anyone who wishes
it and such an argument cannot
be found' there. The speech is
conciliatory to student views if
It is anything. It is designed to
suggest grounds on which change
at Whitworth may come about
while protecting the rights of all
persons.
Second, I too have sympathy
for the Berkeley students. They
had more right than wrong on
their side-as far 88 tbe basic
issue was concerned. Most fa cuI·
ties, I believe, would concur with
the memo read in the various
A.A.U.P. chapter meetings wblch
sided with the basic request of
those students for poUU~al rights.
The memo was read at the WhIt.
worth Chapter meeting and none
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of us made objection to it. In my
speech I was trying to illustrate
that other campuses have NOT
solved the problems of freet{om.
Mr. Grendahl's position is that
I have held the students at Ber·
keley to be wrong. That is not
true. It would not illustrate the
point I was making. I did not
analyze the Berkeley situation,
but I did point out that others
held different opinions in regards
to it and that some of the student
demonstrators had lost trust by
becoming surly and inconsiderate.
So much of what Mr. Grendahl
writes is so vital that I am sorry
that it is woven into misconcep.
tions of the speech. He raises im·
portant matters including Chapel.
He and others certainly will help
us in finding the problems and .
solutions. This is exactly what
. was asked for in the .speecb

Senator Asks Tax
Cut for Students
An income tax credit up to
$1,509 of tuition, fees, boob aad
suppUes would be provided· for

a stUdent at an institution of
bigher education through legis·
lation co.sponsorect - today by
Senator Warren G. MagoulIOlI, D.,
Wash., with Senator" Abrabam
Ribicoff, D., Conn.
Magnuson explained, '''l1tia
credit is subtracted from the
amount of taxes which are due,
at the bottom of the income tax
form, after all cieductiolll aDd
exemptioll5 bave been takeD into
account, and' after the appropri·
ate tax rate has been applied.
Thus, each dollar d. tax credit is
a dollar actually saved by the
taxpayer.
"The credit," Magnuson said,
. "is available in thellagouson.
Ribicoff measure to anyone who
pays for tuition expenses-par.
ents, students, or any other per.
IOn who pays for a student's
higher education."

Obviously we could not discUSI
everything in one introductory
statement and I have no penonal
authority to use my solo voice in
a chapel meeting in offerine my
views on any of the specific mat·
ters Mr. Grendahl or others may
raise. ] must exhaust the various
channels before blowing any pub.
lic whistle. It is presumed how·
ever that any student or faculty
member is welcome at the meet·
ings of the various committees.
As far as I know not one has ever
been turned away from the Cba·
pel Committee meeting. In the
last, two non·members have beeD
present and have spoken. Most
of the talking in that committee
is done by students-if we do not
include the reporting of the chair·
man in measuring speaking time.
Each student has a vote to regis·
ter action. All of us are deeply
concerned that the Chapel. should
be effective and riflec:t life's
problems and solutions. Why not
offer your suggestions? This
would be an ideal wayofcarryin.
out the really important burdep
of Mr. Grendabl'. leter.
Mark W. !.eli
STUDENT SENATE

Three more pieCes of policy
were reviewed and passed by
Student Senate Tuesday. This is
the continuation of the plan which
will record the unwritten policies.
A policy for the operation of
the Whitworlhian was approved.
One clause stated tbat "when a
question concerning Whitworthi.n
policy is brought to the attention
of tbe editor by another student,
faculty member or administration
member, tbe editor has the right
to ask tllat person to present the
issue to tbe Publications Council
at their next meeting before dis·
cussing it with him or other indio
viduals or. groupsY
Procedures of election and duo
ties of the raUy squad and rally
committee were also passed.

Opinion In Brief ••

•

Walter Judd told us Wednesday in eloquent style that to
strengfh~n America we must dedicate ourselves to learning more
about Communism. One of the best ways to do this would.be to
invite a Communist on campus to explain, first hand, his position.
How can we expect to get an accurate picture of the enemy ideology without hearing someone who actually embraces that ideology?

In This Corner

Leaders Stress National Character
By Don Clark
Wednesday noon, Lyndon John.
son placed his' left hand on a
family Bible held by bis wife,
raised his right hand, repeated
the oath of office administered by
Chief Justice Earl Warren, and
succeeded himself as President
of the United States.
It was an especially signi1icant
event for Johnson himself since
it marked the beginning of his
tenure as President in bis own
right. Having finished the last
14 months of John Kennedy's
term,he was now ready to stand
or raU on his own merit.
His merit was equal to the oc.
casion. The inaugural address, de.
livered in a high Texas twaDB,
reaffirmed his dedication to the
theme of Liberty, Justice, and
Union, and emphasized the build.
ing of the national cbaracter.
Immediately following the con·
vOcation speech by Dr. Walter
Judd, Bruce McCullough had this
exclamation: "Just ask me why
I'm a Republican I " I could
counter in enthusiasm with a
reference to the earlier inaulUl'al
address "Just ask me wby. I'm
a Democratl" But our parti.an
reacUons did not speak to the
Issue of both speeches: the na.
tional character.
The most impressive and lauda.

ble point of the Johnson tbeme,
just as the center of Judd's
speecb, was that our national
fiber needs strengthening. We
need to renew, not redesign, our
loyalty to the principles and pbU·
osophies that have made our na·
tion great.
Dr. Judd left the Whitworth
student body with a challenge essentially similar to the cballenge
of the President to his people. We
cannot dictate or legislate mor.
ality. We cannot force codes and
ethics. We cannol coerce people
to be honest, and we cannot reo
quire people to have faith.
Morais, codes, ethics, honesty
and faith are matters deeply
rooted in the individual consci.
ence. It is up to the individual to
determine these matters for hini.
self. And it is up to the individual
to strengthen the fiber of the na.
tion by his action.
U we hold with Judd that the
nation is deteriorating, the Deed
for faith is our hope. U we be.
Ueve with the President that we
are mOvin, upward, tile upWard
trend is depeDdent on our natiODal
fiber.
To defiDe oUr morals and faith
and act: this is the chaUena
liven by' Johnson in Walhiqton
and by Judd at WhItworth. It "
our grelteat test in lJ65.
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Photo Lab Expands Service
Edlto" Note: Bert W.... r
II a "nlor 10um,lIlm maior
and educetlon mal or. He WII
,I'ltn the cha,.. Df the ,notolab In 1962 and since the" has
",ldflI the colleu- to memN,."lp In the Unl'lt"ltv Ph~
..., ...ha" Assocl.tlon.
By Bert Webber

"'

.....

Pfletogr.pher Bert Webber ..... rl)' ...~hH behl.td h.""lng wet roll
film to s.lirt a print wuhar in cramped darkroom In campus photo leb.

o

St""e.t CII."e."ea
BII~.ti.. Tlaeorie.

By Doug Venn
The role of the Whitworth professor has been vastly over rated
at .the expense of the Whitworth student's intellectual identity. To
pomt out the problem I quote from Group Dynamics text written by
Gibb, Platts, and Miller:
"In traditional education the Whitworth the students have
teachers do what the students· quietly and passively giveo their
sbould do and the students act rightful role back to the profesas disinte~sted observers of the sor, and in so doing have deprived
process. '!be college. frequently themselves of the education that
becomes an institution where the they are paying for. The faculty,
students pay tuition to subsidize then. is not totally at fault for
the teachers, who do the learn- this 'deplorable situation, but the
ing. This topsy·turvy condition is blame can be placed at the feet
well evidenced by a. kind of 'job of the .disinterested; apathetic
analysis of the teacher activities. student.
The teacher robs the student of
Approximately a year a,o a
eacb of these vital experiences:
be sets the goals for the students; majority of campus students were
integrates the curriculum, plans excited enough about the poor
the course and the lectures, thinks . food offerings in the dining han
about the course problems outside to demonstrate and paIS legislaof class hours, and' does most of tiOD to affect an important
the talking. In short. the teacbers cbange. Since then J have been .
are the students,· the learners, searching for a majority of stu.
the ,.rtlclpents in the educative dents who are I I vitally cooprocess. It is common·place· to cerned with their minds 811 they
hear teachers say: "I never are with their belliea but it
learned so much as in my first seems that these People are desyear. of teaching." It is question· tined to remain a minority.
able how long our society can
support institutions where "students' sit and watch teacbers
learn."
It is interes~ing .to note that at

With assignments in my pocket and with key in hand I unlocked the /loor to the campus
darkroom, then stood in the
doorway in utter amazement. The
room was empty save for a
broken-down war-surplus
enlarger-and dirt!
This was the scene in the iall
of 1962. 1 had just been appointed photographer with instructions
to supply pictures for the Public
Relations Department. I was also
to make pictures for The Whltworthl ..., under the direction of
tbe stUdent editor.
The first deadline was only two
days away.
The only camera available for
immediate use was a seven dollar box camer•.
'Dr. Edward V. Wright, then
Vice-president for Development
at Wlhitworth, mentioned that
the pboto-Iab had been "somewhat limited," in the past. My
commission was to "organize a
department and install an inventory of equipment and supplies,"
with which to produce professional quality pictures. Tbe college was growing r.pidly and
plans were already in the mill
for the celebration of the Diamond Jubilee in 1965. "Many pictures will be needed," said
Wrigbt, "and there is no time to
lose."
"Action" pictures of new faculty members were made that
September with' the bolt· tamera.
The Homecomirig Queen candidates had their "oortraits" taken

on a borrowed Argus C-3. With
no studio, the girls were snapped
one after the other standing before an old door which we
leaned against the outside of the
building. These first pictures
were exposed by a 200 watt bulb
dangling from a ceiling socket.
Thl! development of the photo
works during the next three
years sounds like a Horatio Alger
story. At first there was no
budget from which to draw
funds. Students help cleaned the
place and we discovered lhe two
sinks were porcelain aCter all.
With a roll of scotch tape I
patched the old enlarger and
coaxed it along for almost three
months. Roll film from tho box
cameras was processed in eorrce
cans. With this austere start,
Whitworth Photo Services was
in operation.
In the past, the Public Relalions office would spend time
each fall interviewing students
who were interested in photography with the thDught that these
fellows would provide the colle,e
with publicity photos. Most of
the equipment that was used
belonged to the sludents who
were paid on a per-picture basis.
"As can be imagined," reports
Dr. Wright, "the success of this
pro grain depended largely on the
student's ability, his own personal photographic equipment, Ind
his availabIlity at a given time to
take pictures. Becal1se of these
details the results leU something
b be desired."
This policy has been changed

ilnd the college now boasts a
small but reasonably equipped
photo·lab,
Working in cooperation with
the college business manager, we
obtained aud then adapted 25mm
Ilnd 50 111m war-surplus guncamera lenses to the enlarger.
This permits us to make prints
from 16 mm mirroCilm.
In·training In photo·journallsm
wai offered to II limited number
of students dul'ing the 1963·64
school yeaI'. The purpose of this
plan was to train umlerclassmen
for service wilh II camera and
In the dark room, for the benefit
of the student publications by
the time the trainees are upperclassmen.
Plans are nearing completion
and the funds arc coming in for
the new Eric A. Johnstol1 Memorial Science Center. Wlhcn the
Science Department moves from
their p'resenl building we hope
the administration will keep us
in mind for the present Physics
Department space. With this
move which will permit room
for photo classroom~, studio, and
IlIboratorle.!i-bolh for black and
white, and color,· our pn:sent
Grieve Hall Installation might be
turned over lock, stock, and barrei with all the present equipment_to
.-_
_student
_ _ _publications,
_ _ _ _ _..
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VISIT OUR
RECORD
DEPARTMENT
Come in and browse
through our current releases and specialties.
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S,."agea Nip Whit.
Dw. Hoopet'
Eastern Wasbington needed aD
overtime period to scrape by
Whitworth's Pirates 8fH)4 last
Saturday night in Cheney. Behind much of the time, the Sav·
ages won the game on some last
minute free·throws and a field
goal in the overtime period. It
was the first time the Savages
have topped the Bucs unce 1962.
The Whits held an ample 33-

Whitman Beats
Pirate Matmen
By Bob Humen
The young Whitworth wrestlers
lost their first match to Whitman
25 to 16, last Saturday at WaU~
WaUa. Of the niue weight classes
Whitworth won two by pins and
two by decisions While losin, the
remaining five dasses to Whitman by pins.
Bruce Wendelburg, wrestling in
the 191-pognd class, pj~ed his
opponent in the first rouDd and
Paul Henry, wrestling in the 137..... ...,any
- - - pouad class, pillned his man in
NANCY SHEPHERD OF BALLARD HALL buckles on t ... boar..... the IecOnd round, Ken Wilson
fore a hud day's Ikiing.
• 123-pounder, deeisioned hi~
competitor &-5 While heavyweight Ray Johnston decisioned
his foe, U.
Coach Pocklington, pleased'with
Winter sports activities are ,bas become popular with Whitthe showing of bis young team
,
growing in popularity. Spokane worth skiers.'
has several easily accessible ski
This ski area operates from 9 ellpects them to gain momentu~
areas,
to 4 seven days a week. Lifts in- 15 they become seasoned and gain
Mt. Spoka..
elude a mile long double chair; some experience.
Whitworth" meets cross-town
Mt. Spokane is 30 miles away a T-bar and two rope tows.
The lift rates are the following: rival Gonzag., Jan. 23 at Gonvia an all-weather highway. The
facilities the mountain provides daily, all lifts, $4.00; round trip, zaga; Whitworth stUdents will be
includes two double chair lifts, non-skier, $1.50; T.bar, $2.50 and able to watcb tbe Bucs here Feb.
two upper rope tows and two rope tows, $1.50, Schweitzer .. when they get a IeCOnd chance
'
lower rope tows (for beginners). Basin offers five days of skiing, at Whitman.
The lift rates are the following: Monday through Friday, indus..... 7_
CCNYACT liN.
chair, $4.00, (daily) and .75 (siD- ive for $16.00.
gle); rope tow, $1.75 (daily) and
C.....I.h P..1l
DR. VERNON L DIXON
.10 (single); lower rope tow, $1.00
Chewelah Peak is 6 miles east
OPTOMETRIST
(daily) and .05 (single), and round of Chewelah, Washington. Whit9 .,.... 10 6 P.m. o.Ily
trip sightseeing on tbe cbair, worth will have its Snow Frolic
9 ...n. 10 I p ..... S.turdev
$1.00.
at CbeweJah, February 13.
I. II ~ Ave,
Mt. Spokane overates Wednesday througb Sunday and holidays.
Schweitzer aalin
Schweitzer Basin is a huge na·
tural bowl in the Selitirk mOUD·
RENTAL SKIS
tain range of North IdahO. First
BOOTS & POLES
operated in the 1963-&4 season it

Area Offers Manv Skiing Resorts
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SALE

While They Last

18 lead In Ute second half but
EWSC capitalized on I lal"le
number of free throws, plus some
good shots from the floor, to
bring themselves to a 36-33 dif·
ference with the Sucs at the
half-lime buzzer.
The lead exchanged haDdI
twice in the second half. Whitworth got • firm grip on t.be bl,
end of the SCOre and carried it
into the final minutes of the
,ame, when the Savages pr0duced their last·minute flu""
of ponits to get the win.

John 'Utgaard, using his fin.
jump-shooting ability from Ju.
forward position, dumped in 18
points to lead both teams iD
scoring. Big Rod McDonald net.ted 15 points for the Bues, followed by teammates Jack PeJaDder with 13 and Charley Nipp
with 7. High $Corers for Eastel'll
were John Johnson with 16 and
Jilek Slate with 15. As in mlDJ
games, rebounds possibly decided the outcome of this match.
EWSC out-grabbed the Whig
61-33.
The Vi[bitworth Ns, sparked
by Foster Walsh's 18 pointt.
Frank IDleU's 18 points, and
Georte Elliott's 11 poi n t a,
tromped the Eastem JV's in the
prelimiD.uy IIIDe 65-5'1.
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Life in Retrospect

Churchill
By Jim Kim

/

P.t McAllister

Snow Frolic Hits Campus,
Yarbrough To Sing Tonight
SNOW FROLIC SCHEDULE
Pat McAllister and Paul Wyatt
Frid.y
have been chose'n as the king and
queen of this year's Snow Frolic. Snow sculpturing-Judging at 3:30
They and their court will reign Dog·sled races-4:00
over the weekend's activities.
Yarbrough Concert-8:oo
Pat is a freshman from Aber- Ice Palace Dessert-After concert, HUB
deen, Wash., living in Maranatha.
She is majoring in sociology and
S.turday
hopes to do social case work with Ski Day-Buses leave 8 a.m.
Leave Chewelas, 3:30
juveniles after graduation.
Paul Wyatt is a senior from Lunch, Upper Lodge-12·1:30
Arcadia, ;Calif., living in West- . Movies-8:00
minster hall. lIe is majoring in
biology anci plans to do gnlduate
work in psychology.
other members of the court are
Jim Edwards, Carol Thompson,
Karl A. Olsson, president of
Odette Gilbert, Don Danekas, North Park College and Thcologil
Tom Taggart and Kathy Hamil- cal Seminary in Chicago, will be
ton.
special chapel speaker next week.
Snow Frolic activities continue
Born in Renton, Wash., Olsson
today with snow sculpturing and spent the first nine years of his
dogsled competition between the life in Sweden and Russia. Upon
dorms. Trophies for contest win· ,returning to the States, he and
ners will be presented at tonight's biI.family settled Dear Pittsburll.
concert featuring Glen Yarbrough.
Yarbrough, formerly with the
LimeJiters, will be presented
in concert with his own four
piece combo in the auditorium
beginning at 8:30 p.m.
The HUB or "Ice Palace" will
be the center of activity following the concert. Ice creams with
assorted toppings and punch will
highlight festivities.
Tomorrow is Ski Day at Che·
welah. The King and Queen will
share the first ski run. Lunch
will be served at the Upper
Lodge. There will also be tobogganing for those not adept at
skiing.
Saturday night's movies, Thrill
of It All with James Garner and
Doris Day and M.n from the
Dlrwr5' Club starring Danny Kaye
Dr. K .... A. o t and Martha Hyer, will be seen
Olsson graduated from North
in the Auditorium at 8:00 p.m.
Park College and Seminary and
The Snow Frolic Activities
received his doctorate in Renais·
would not, nor could not, be a
sance literature from the Uni·
success without hard working
versity of Chicago in 1948. He has
committee members. Acknow·
been president of North Park
ledgement to these is appropriate.
since 1959. He also studied at
Leeanne Chilcote and Chuck
Macalester College and the Uni·
Pedigrew, Snow Frolic co·chair·
versity of Minnesota.
men; Jinx Potter and Steve
Olsson, an ordained minister,
Wilkie, smorgasbord; Ann Horn·
has served varilJUs congregations
all and Tom Watson, convocation;
in his Evangelical Covenant
Judy Margrath and Jack Pee
church. He has taught at the col·
lander, royalty; Shari Renz and
lege level, served as an Army
Jim Fry, loop activities; Kathy
chaplain and later as assistant
Mebust and Jim Edwards, ice
dean of students at the Univer·
palace; Linda Simpson and Pete
sity of Chieago. He has written
Burns, coneert; Patsy Laver and
several books and contributes to
Tom Miller, ski day; and Dee
varioUl; religiOUS magazines in.
Drummond, Ginna Campbell and
cluding a regular column in the
Ken Walker, movies.
Coy..,.nt C.... panlon.

College President
Speaks In Chapel
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Sir Winston Churchill was an
extraordinary man; a master oC
English words, politics and life.
He was indeed a symbol of fortitude for the life of England aDd
of statesmanship famed allover
. the world.
He said, "I am now nearing
the end of my journey," on his
80th 'birthday. But the journey
eoDtinued even after his I 90th
birthday.
Born on Nov. 30, 1874, at Blenheim Place, OxIordshire, Enjfland, he was the son of Lord
Randolph ChurehHl and Jennie,
daughter of Leonard Jerome, of
New York. As a boy ,he was a
poor student. Later years he developed a remarkable scholarIhip and wrote more than %7
books.
"I have no technical and DO
university education, and bave
just had to pick up 'a few tbings
as I went along," he said in his
speech made at M.lT. in B0ston, 1949. "No one ever passt:d
so few examinations and received
so many degress."
Churehill was awarded the 1953
Nobel Prize in literature. 'l'he
Swedish Academy cited bis
scholarship as "mastery in historical and biographical writing,
and the brilliant art of oratory."
House Bill 144 is being introduced in this session of the WashingAlter giving up his military
ton state legislature requestion a program of state scholarships. Spim· career (he joined the army in
sored by Johnston oi Spokane County, ,Swayze and Gallagher of 1895), he mastered 'Briti!h poliPierce County, and O'Brian and Olson of King County, the bill will tics, journalism and literature.
give scholarships and financial aid to students rather than colleges or He was correspondent Jor the
universities. The recipient of the scholarship would be free to attend Morning Post during the South
any college or university in the sate of Washington.
Airican War (1l1li9-1902).
He was often ealled "the greatest phrase·maker of his time."
The constitutionality of this bill
has been questioned. But, aid to
He coined the word "Iron Curtain." He never hesitated to
individual students is currently
being paid by the state to handi-,
learn a new vocabulary. It was
capped people and war orphans.
known lhat Churchill once asked
The GI Bill of Rights did this
Franklin Roosevelt what the
Washington State University words "so what" meant when
after World War II, and its Ie·
gality was not questioned. This has planned an Intercollegiate F.D:R. used them in his talk to
idea is not unique to the state of Winter Ski Carnival for Feb. 26, him. Later he used these words
Washington since both California 27 and 28 at Schwcit7.er Basin. in Parliament.
and New York already have Whitworth College is invited.
"Broadly speaking, the short
similar programs. A pro~ram of There will be a meeting for all words are the best, and the old
those interested, Monday at 4:00 words best of all," Churchill once
this nature helps to alieviate the p.m. in Dave Morley's office.
said. At the time he became
duel pressures of finance and in·
Following is a schedule of Prime Minister, he spoke one of
creased application for enroll· events: Friday, }<'eb. 26, girls'
the shortest words: "I have
ment, since new colleges would giant slalom at 1:00 p.m. immedi·
nothing to offer but blood, toil,
not have to be constructed with ately followed by a men's giant
tears and sweat." The British
slalom; Saturday, Feb. 27, men's will remember the words which
expensive duplication of physical
giant slalom at 11:00 p.m. and promised strength to the nation.
plants. The schools that would
Sunday, Feb. 28, novelty races.
With hoarse voice he always
benefit the most from this type
The lodgings will be in Sand· hlld trouble with the letter "."
of program are private, church
point, Idaho, 90 miles north of but his words in speech are
supported schools such as Gon· Spokane. A list of students attend· "golden." Perhaps it is true to
zaga, Whitworth and Fort Wright ing must be in before Feb. 17.
say that Churchill ruled the great
A partial listing of tentatlve
in the S,Wkane area. A few of
DaUon with a superb cOl1llllJUld
the other' private institutions in plans made by the Sandpoint's of his words. His words, whetber
the state are University of Puget Lions Club is as follows:
spoken or written, are simple
l. A torchlight run down the and forceful.
Sound, Pacific Lutheran Univer·
sity, Whitman and Seattle Pa· hill on }<'riday night
Churchill liked brandy, beef
2. A parade starting at 4:00
cific College. By insuring stu·
steak, coffee and cigars. "H YOU
p.m. 'Saturday
dents a choice, personal and eco·
want to make Winston happy, tbe
3. Snow sculpturing
nomic, this bill would guarantee
first and most important thing is
4. Fireworks-small display
them a freedom of choice basic
5. Dance, breaklast, and either to feed him well. He must have
to the democratic process.
chile or a spaghetti feed on the a good dinner," Mrs. ChurchUl
once said.
beach
All the individuals that would
6. Selection of the best dressed
During a speech to Conservabe affected by this bill are en.
girl on the hill
tive Party workers, he took a
couraged to communicate with
7. Dance and Hootenany
long drink of water and tben
their representatives in Olympia.
8. Ice skating if weather per· said: "I don't often do that" He
mits
was thirsty for brandy.
The Whitworth student exec is
The transportation by train will
submitting a resolution to Student be $3.17 for a group between 10
Bow tie, black jacket, atrlped
Senate urging students who are and 29. The lodging costs will be trousers, cigar, slow·moving eyeresidents of Washington to sug- between $3.00 and $4.00 for both brows: the Image of Churchillgest that their representatives in nights, There Is a possibility of a symbol of state.manship of h1I
Olympia support this biD.
time,
reduced chair rates, $3,00.

Bill Proposes State Funds
For" Individual Scholarships

College Students
Plan Snow Party
At Switzer Basin
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Letters
to
the
Editor
IPetty Problems'

To The Editor:
My sister, who is ill present iI
studenl at Whitwurth sent me iI
(.>opy of the Jilnuary 15, 1965
Whitworlhi_". I was quite dis·
---::::::::=----lurbed to read thai the same de·
hilte still rages concerning chapel
Official publication of the Associaled Students 01 Whitworth College, -attendance and strict Sunday
Spokane, Washington. Published every Friday of the school year except
vacation and exam periods. Member, Associated CollegIate Press. Entered closure of the library and some
dormitory facilities. I studied- at
as second class mail, Spokane, Washington.
Whitworth from 1955 to 1960 and
Subscription rate: $3.00 per year
during those five years the battle
Sludent subscription included in ASWC fee
raged bu~ no solutions were
DAVE HOWARD - EDITOR
brought forth. Now, from what
ALLEN CORDSEN - BUSINESS MANAGER
1 read, I find the battle still rages
five years hence. Will this bat·
PrDf_r A. O. Gray - AdvilOr
tie go on forever? Will there
Th. Whlt_"IoI ... i• • • tudenl new.popel, published by Ihe .Iudenl. h>r .Iudenl •.
Jhe opiniom I'Kprened in this. paper are Ihe opinions of the wlitet~ oniy. P!!'non,1 (om·
never be understanding between
pl.int, eglins' individuaJs. will n01 be tonsidered attepf.ble malenal for lett.rs t~ the
the students and administration
editor. If fhe crWds.m don nol ~ffett more Ih.n ~ few peop''', it will oot be prln.-td.
This n"w'p"pel doe. not necess.rity ... empl 10 refleel Ine coneclive opInion of the .h*nl
in this area?
bod)' or the ·,chool al .n inl1ituHon.
While at Whitworth I favored
the compulsory chapel ruling, and
perhaps it is not a bad idea. The
spiritual parCof our-lives needs
fiod as well a s the intellectual
part. 1M ·the.spiritual. feed' pro·
vided ought to· be of DourishiDg
Social structuring on the college campus is a. common yet quality; Chapel ought to give the·
-tragic thing. It _appe' ars differently. at separate colleges, bUf it is student' real' spiritual strength
dsoJ'elY needed during the day. -01_
always there. It may be regimented into- Greek houses or- ormi· vigorous academic persuit: Ittories, or it may be much more undercover.
ought to belp shape his life- for
College social structuring is certainly not-ali evident .as it is the difficult years abead. While
in high schooL But nevertheless it does: exist,lt crops up as tI;Ult at Whitworth, I often felt thatcovert tendency to choose one major over another_because that. thecbapel services failed to dodepartment is more popular. Or it may be that desire to be seen this: More often. than Dot they.with certain people because they are "with it." A fellow doesn't were an ordeal. Many times they
want to date a particular girl-even though she may be attractive, were not even wOrshipful; Chapel
a good scholar and all the rest-because he believes her to belong ought always be worshipful aDd
to another social group.
.
well prepared. There should be
Cliques and common·interest groups do have a definite variety but always its purpose
function: they give the individual stability in a big group, such should -be to glorify God. Too
as the campus situation. The individual can be something in the many times from 1955 to 1960
small group that he cannot be in the larger-he can be himself. cbapel was used as an ax-grinding
This function of the smaller social unit is commendable. Each forum, If chapel was truly a wor.
individual needs a small closely·knit·group where he can be him· shipfql and meaningful ell peri·
self. But the groups go beyond this function and cause problems. ence the students would not balk
Cliques often establish goals- which are in actuality directly at attending.
against the stated goals of the institution. For example, the social·
Secondly, let me say that it
jtes have a goal which is different from the goal of the educational seems most inconsistent that in
community. Education to them mellns a good job. They seek a an academic institution, dedicated
degr~e rather than true education. This attitude is strong in ma- to the persuit of knowledge, that
dern American higher e d u c a t i o n . '
the library facilities_ are at tilll,l~S_
Social structuring is tragic since it leaves many standing on denied the· students. During the
the sidelines when they reaJly have the capabilities to be in the hours of worship on Sunday mom.
mainstream. The groups are castes and mobility is limited. People . ing (and, perhaps, Sunday eve.
are kept from mixing. The larger society los~s out since the people niDg) tbese fadlities should_ be
who have various contributions ·to -make are -all isolated and closed. But during the other
kept from interchang~ from one a n o t h e r . '
hours of the day it seems quite
Activities are needed which will bridge the cliques. Students Pharisaical to demand' they be
will naturally fall into little groups of similar interests, but these closed. Many studeDts find. that
groups should· be brought together occasionally so the students the quiet bours of Suixlay are
can bring forth effective interchange. Then and only then will ideal moments to persue their
the total, larger society reatly grow.
studies. Since .the Christian col.
-Dave Howard lege attempts to minister to both
the spiritual and -academic sides
of the student's life -both of these
sides need to be seen in their
proper perspectives; Cbristian ex-

Social Classes. Cause Problems;

Cure Seen, in- Revised -Activities-

AMES IGA FOODLINER
GOODS
OPEN 9·9 DAILY

•

G08£Al

FRESH BAKERY

A/3/QI_

DAILY

7·UJI
·YIIUR

COllEGE TOWN

When was pow.r
first turned on in
the Inland Empire?

a day of rest when all institutions
and businesses are supposed to
be closed, but if this Is so, as I
have been told, why is the HUB
perience and worship are import· open? What makes abuilding for
ant and provision for them ought monetary exchange and diversion
always be made, but in college so sacrosanct that it can remain
the academic pursuit is equally open on Sunday while the library
important if not inore so. Since is closed?
the students are there to learn
The third fact is that some of
every opportunity should be given the students, when they can find
them to do so.
means, migrate to.Gonzaga UBi·
Let's get with it and solve these versity to study in Crosby Li·
problems that are really so' petty brary on Sundays. Now, if an·
but so perreniaL
other Christian college can find
Sincere1y,
reason {or opening their library
Robert R. Roberts, B.A., 1960 and- Whitworth students migrate
Associate Minister,
to it for study on Sunday, why
First Methodist Church
is our library not open? Fresh·
Tulare, California
men, according to regijlation,
cannot have cars on campus.
Thus, they have no means for
migration. Why not give the stuTo The Editor:
dent population' a break? Give
I am wondering why the Ii· them the facilities for study on
brary is not open on Sunday. It Sundays so that they can keep
seems to be so incongruous in the upon their studies and can- de·
light of certain facts about Whit. velop their 'minds fully.
,- worth and its students.
One question might a~ as to .
The first fact is tbat the col· what students are-doigg -tbe other
- lege gave: me the imp~ssion, at sill daYs.of.~· week. _that theY. least. when the year_ began, that - must U$I! SUnday for .ihidYing.:-1 .
tbii was- a, place to study and.- offer just tbree statemeDts ill' ·ac~·' .
develop your mind. .TbU i5 the count. First, there are
place:to get a quality. education.. of· ,students . who,_:foC -::fiDaiieiilf
I was alsogivea- the impression- realOll8, _find it·' neceuii-i-y ·"to·
that the college wuuld, within the - work._ Many find that the maQi-- bounds' of -reason and -fiitancial day that· theY can wOrk'1i'SiltUi:ability, provide the -students with day. After possibly . eigbt,teo;,oi':'
the facilities for study. 'lbat twelve hours (in ODe msunce" r
meant, I assumed, throughout the know of 16 bours) or-work, most'
entire year.
_
students are neither in the proper- .
The incongruity is that if the attitude . nor possess enOugh
college -wants us to get the most energy for studies. They'Jind their
from our educational exPerience, only recour~ is to study -OD-~un"
why does it not provide study fa· days for their Monday classes.'
cilities all through the week in· Second, a portion of the' Whit.
eluding Sunday? The argument worth population is eiirolled' inor reply could be made that the ski classes, either-for P. E. credit
dorm is available for study. As or througb a ski schooL This
far as my experience with the means that t!ley
busy all-day
dorm for study on Sunday ex· Saturday, When do they have
tends, it has been anytbing but time to study? Well, SundaY _
ideal. During the dayligbt, people seems 'to ~ a logical answer. Fi·
talk, walk, and live in a dorm. nally, many -students rind_ .that
So naturally, the halls are some· Saturday alone is not enough to
wbat -noisy, wbich. thus creates complete their" studies, ""!i;
a bad situation. So in the lightof means that ,~dditioDal. time:,",u~t
the philo~phy and !lims of the be spent o~'Sundayto:compre~~
college, it only seems reasonable the necessary studying if' the, "fu:
that study facilities, such as the dent is to be adequateiy prep!lreti,
library, should be provided.
for his or ber classes.
'.'
.The· second fact - is that the
Weba~e ~·tbe· g~mut- ~:~r~:
HUB is open on Sunday. Now, guments; except, who_,.is - goiqg
why should the HUB be OpeD aDd to oper"te tbe library if .it -is.
not the library? Tbe dining hall open on Sunday? For that I 1t!lve.
provides us with food to the ar· DO real- solu'tion unless' it woul~'
gument that "people Deed to be possibl~ for studentworkers'~o
eat" is invalid. Th~ social actio perform that. tasl!:. . ._: _ '
vities provided by the- HUB are . This is the c!lsefor opeping tile
so limited that no more than one library on Sundays a!! I-~. it.
or two dozen people ,can partici, Perhaps,. there are better aJld pos·
pate at one time. The only -other sibly more valid arguments. ~ut
diversion provided there -is - the from my point of view, the need
television. Well, if_ we- are rele· for study facilities on Sunday is gated to watching television or it very real one. I am ,~u.~: ~hat
just sitting around on Sunday,it were a poll taken that. there
seems that the college wants us would be a significant number of
to develop our behinds rather students that share this same
than our minds. Sunday may be problem. Once again, 1 would
like to know why the library is
nnt open on Sundays.
Sincerely,
Russ Borland
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-----aPisa's 175·(00t leaning tower in
Italy leans a little farther each
year, according to the Reader's
Digest, but local residents are
not worried. The tower has sur·
vived 1000 bombs dropped on the
town during World War II, more
than 100 seismic shocks and two
attempts, in 1838 and 1935, to
strengthen its foundations .
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Writer Discusses
Collegiate Revolt
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Bv Don Cluk
The Campt!~ Revolt has been
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the topic of a number of national
magazines in recent months. It
has been underscored by dra·
matic events that have thrust it
into national prominence. A prime
example is the revolt at. Cal
Berkeley by the Free Speech
Movement.
The Campus Revolt is not pe.
euliar to anyone type of institu·
tion although it could be said that
the larger the institution, the
beller chance there is for revolt.
In its most refined form, it takes
the shape of organized protests
against restrictions ori academic,
freedom: the right to free speech;
the. right to free political activity,
and stems from a sincere desire
to jearn thoroughly the thoughts
and pnJblems of the world's
greatest scholars.
''fbe Campus Revolt is not un·
mOD .at Whitworth alth()ugh i~
is leSs in' evilkiuce. It "bas boiled
over upon ieveral ,oceasions jD
retieniy~a", anciiS bouDd fa boU
overagaiD. It bas bee~ DObie in
the "ques~ fiJi freedom ip ,t.he
WbltWcwthIe;t; it has beeD.~
orderly ali iJithequeat for. better.
fQ9d in. the. ~i.niDg baD; and it bas
bei!npetty:. ill 'the quest for the
freedom to smoke and driDk and
d",rice on campus.
From. time to time. the rebel
quuter .on :campus is able to reo
late to a cause such as opening
the library' on Sunday or some
s,uch local issue.
. Whitworth is a WASP (White
Anglo-Saxoo' Protestant) college
iDa' WASP community. The sbelter 'we" complain about is due
partly to environment but mostly
to the' studentS themselves, whose
back~urids are' soinuch' the
sa~~'; •whose' ideils' are so simi·'
lar, that· it is difficUlt, if not im··
possible," to··buck· lbe ,tide' and
aiiSfirt an individulil"identiy. As iI
r~sult, .students"wbo conie bere
looking "forWil'r1fto 'a broadiming
ell:perienceaie' suddenlY disillu·
sioned by' the' conformity and the
lack Of 'contacts with very different jbople: Some students If!ave
tiie~ first opportunity: Othen
. atay on ind' f(rid themselves any-

a:t ..

Way.'

.

Iy Jim Kim
Dr. Koehler's question.and.
answer chapel hour last week
helped' students understand the
administration's policy. He was
frank in his open communication
to admit that the goal for "a ca·
demic excellence" is confusing
in its meaning.
President Koehler could have
told that Whitworth has achieved
academic excellence for 75
years, comparing the college
with other big universities and
colleges. But he was too honest
to praise his own family-this is
wbat we students appreciate.
U there is a college rating
standarH to judge which collele
is the best or the worst, we micht
wonder how Whitworth would he
rated. Colleges and universities
throughout the world have the
same
balic
goa J.;.-.educatioD j
none of theae would deny their
Willingness to pursue academic
exceUence. Tberefore, thole who
voice academic. excellence . . .
their hillier educational lOll are
indeed COIIfused tbemleJv".
To complylritb the kiDd of ell.
ucatioDallystem. whicb .puahu
students bardiG get·rood lI'ade
points, aU Aces (A's), DO e'i
students beeome fruatlated and
woader wbether they bave to get
Phd.D's for a worthy life. The
cbeatinJ case at the U. S. Air

'Force ·Academy can be a good
example to show that the goal
for excellence values is a status
symbol more. than the inteUee!·
ual growth of students.
~tudents wa~t to be free in
!hlDking, learOlng, and express·
Ing. They must be motivated by
themselves but not by the goals
set by the school. They can grow
sound in body, mind, and spirit
when. they are not encum~red.
Whltwo~h. college has Its own
characterlslics. And we ar~
proud of its small classes.' dedi·
cated professors and admlDistr~
tori. But we caDnot compare It
with big universiti~s, nor should
~e attempt to rate It. Our library
IS smaD, stUdent numbers are
DOt more than 1200, aDd our college D Ii.mall. We ahaU be. con·
tented WIth the smaDness 1D its
aize, .but not ~tb.the ICOpe ,of
leamJDI·
'!he measurement of a atu·
deDt's ac~de':llic growth, If there
is aD7 .entena, mUlt include the
poteDtial. of the atude~t-be
miJb~ be u~ul aDd good m hiI
vocational field after his IFadua·
tIoII. ~I future caDDOt he pre·
. determiaed accordinl to tu.
endel.
,
The Idnd of education Iystem
wbieb clres only for the goal of
academic exceUence il likely to
produce frustrated iDdividu....

the' administration and the rigid
rules of conformity set up by the
students themselves dictates an
easy security to the individual,
and the result is that the student,
who needs to get lost before be
can be found, is never forced to
get really lost.
- , The rebel quarter, if we can
define it, has a good point. For
all its petty concerns, it honestly
seeks to creDte an atmosphere
where students can have the free·
domto challenge, to· be shaken to
their roots in what, they believe,
to argue and test coovictions in
light of opposing convictions. But
the college's privilege to act In
lee. pe.-.ntis, and the. conform·
Ity of the students tends to stifle
this trial by fire which is so esaeDUal for mature development

and knowledge of oneself.
A new generation of graduates
will leave Whitworth this June.
In the four years they have been
here they have seen' tremendous
changes ill altitude both among
the students and in the faculty
and administration. The studepts
are being challenged in the class.
room as never before, and they
are having' to reconsider their
values in order to meet the tesl.
We can only hope for more of
this in the' future, as whitworth
grows into a social maturity that
does not throw off Christian
ideals but challenges the students
to stand out of the crowd and
asaert bimaelf as an individual,
to test his values in the fire of
a liberal exchange of opposing

.....
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Chapel Program Defended
IV Doug Ven"
After thinking about the chapel program in general, I have
concluded that it is basically good.
Yes, I used to think that It was "mickey-mouse" 100, bUI now
I look forward 10 third period when al least twice a week we are
confronted with the claims of Christianity and the church In our
industrialized society. No other time provides a, good an opportunity for all the members of the educational community to gllther
together for a meanIngful w'orship experience.
Chapel is something we hllve as a heritage since Whitworth
is a Christian college. This is one of the things that makes Whit·
worth unique. And if it were eliminated the college would be
the loser.
Aside from any Christian context, chapel can be considered
a learning experience since the format is not much dHfarent than
that of a classroom. If each person went with the idell of learning
or gaining something then chapel would become a learning experience. Now, most people go expecting to be bored to dealh and
so they are.
Instead of the complaining and griping we hear weekly, the
critics of the chapel program should be positive and propose spe'
cific speakers (;>r programs. The critics probably won't do this since
then they wQuld have very 1!Hle left to complain about. If as a
member of the fflucational community you do have 'any sugges·
tions, direct them to the people listed below who comprise the
voting membership of chapel committee.
Faculty
Dr. David Dilworth (College Chaplain); Mr. Paul Merkel
(Athletic Oitector); Mrs. Estella Tiffany (Education Departmen1);
Dr. Donald Frantz (English Department); Dr. 'R .. Fenton Duvall
(History Department); Mr. Mark Lee (Speech Deplrtment); Mr.
Thomas T. Travener (Music Department).
Stvdentl
Barb Goode (Ballard); Buddi Chriltllnsen (McMillan); Dan
Grether (Goodsell·Lancaster); Mike Hart (Westminster); Sue Muhler
(Ballard); Bonnie White (McMillan); Gary Wolfer (Carlson); Terry
Smith (Washington).
.
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The individual" asserts his' rellellion iii' many ways.' One type
of rebel; divorces himself from
the collegeexcep! for cllilH,
igoorestherules, and refuses to
move within the social program
of the college. others retreat into
small cliques of friends aDd keep
to themselves. One conclusion is
that the atmosphere created by
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Pirates Face Central
And Pacific Lutheran
By Bill H.lner

,Stunned by Lady Luck the first
haH of the season, the Pirates
head for the'coast this week end,
fresh from a long-sought and
-well-deserved victory over Eastern. First night out, they will
stop in Ellensburg to take on the
Central Wildcats.
Central, with an enviable rec·
brd of 7 wins and 0 losses, has
'-Iready cinched a tie for first
place. They win their ball games
on tbe free throw line. While
routing Western they sank 19 in a
row and 33 out of 41 as they won
101·75. While picking up the
quick foul or obvious penalty
seems to be an inherited Pirate
trait,
strong
determination
against possible over-confidence
could mean the difference.

Saturday we visit Lutel.nd for
a real battle.· The Lutes thli
season have a 4-3 league record
and a shaky win over the PIrates. As the (K)nights get shorter the chances for tbe speedy PIrates' grow, and who know.,
maybe Lady Luck wUl live us I
break Ihis weekend.
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Man About Town
CHARLIE NIPP' drives towarcl the bucket whil. Ed Bennett shouts encOU,...I'IIIII,i.

Pirates Begin Win Streak
by .Iii" NeweU

With a near capacity crowd of
900 fans, Whitworth's under-sized
gymnasium was the scene of a
Pirate victory. In a low scoring
contest Whitworth tallied 8 more
points than Eastern to win by a
score of 48-40. This was a Pirate
reprisal for the defeat given us
by Eastern earlier in the season.
Victory over ollr closest rivals
also ended a disheartening 7
game losing streak.
Starting for the first time this
season 6·foot·5 Chamberlain made
a significant contribution to the
Whitworth
victory.
After 7
straight points in the first few
minutes of the game, he went
on to score a total of 14. Chamberlain was strong on the backboards, gr;.lbbing a total of 12
repounds.

Intramurals

Neither team played an inspiring game offensively and the evening was a cautiously played defensive battle. A haH·time score
of 25-14 for Whitworth is indio
cative of this. During the second
haH both teams pressed. Whitworth
maintained
the lead
throughout the second half by
never more than nine and never
less than three.
With 9:54 Jim Tutton's steal and
basket pushed Eastern within
three points at 33-30. After exchanging baskets, exept for a
couple unanswered Whitworth
baskets, the score with 4:39 left
was 42-36. The final minutes of
the game saw Whitworth using
ball control to let the clock run
out in their first win over the
~avages in any sport this year.

'Cats' CI ip Whits

By Ron D.nek"
Whitworth College Pirates vali.
antly bowed to the Pussycats of
Intramural one-pitch softball Central Washington State Col.
started last Saturday with Alder lege 68·65, thus running their loosdefeating Lincoln 20:7, and Knox ing streak to four games, 'all of
winning by forfeit from Washing- which ha ve been lost by six points
ton and Westminster defeating or less.
Nason, 25·9. These games are
The lead exchanged hands conbeing played in the field house tinuously throughout the first
on Saturday mornings. Basically half with the half time score endthe game is that you get one pitch ing in a 28·28 deadlock. Pirates
to hit the ball pitched by a mem- McDonald and Rubright showed
ber of your own team.
exceptional skill· on the courts
Also coming up starting Mon- during the first hali of play. Secday is the long awaited basketball ond half action proved to be as '
season. Dorms are alh)wed as exciting as the first with a pace
many as they can field and tbere thnt increased as the game drew
are two leagues, A and B, as to a close. With twenty seconds
there were last year. These lell Central's Jim Clifton put the
games will be played on week iCing on the cake by sinking a
nil!hts.
, By Jerry G.n ......

"

Carl's
Auto Repair
Gener.1 Repllr
Electronic Tune..,p
"Specil' Discounts
to Whitworth ilns"

EVERm

S~NGER

SHELL SHVICE
N. 61ft DIYIIU*

Zags Whip Bues
-

By D.ve Hooper

Gonzaga University barely got
out of Graves gym with their Big
Sky Conference lead, after taking
a narrow 65-60 victory away from
the scrappy Pirates last January
24th.
Buc fans had hopes of winning
this one from Gonzaga when Rod
McDonald made it 60·59 on a
great jump shot with 1:45 left in
the game. But GU's Brodsky
popperl one in to put the .Pulldogs
one point ahead right after that.
Intentional fouls in the last
seconds of the game gave Gonzaga her margin of points. Gonzaga's Chuck Thomas and Bill
Suter canned the free throws that
gave them the win.
Senior forward John Utgaard
slammed in 17 points for the
game, 14 of them in the first haH.
Charlie Nipp donated 12 points to
the cause, while Bill Rubright
had 9, Jack Pelsnder had 8, and
Rod McDonald added 7.
High for Gonzaga was Bill Suter
with 25. The BulJdogsout-grabbed
the aucs in the rebound department 43·31.
Whitworth's lean and hungry
Jy team embarrllssed the Gon.
zaga frosh, 102-68;, in the eve.
ning opener.

t"

Feb. 1-28-THE ERIC JOHNSTONCOLLECTION Paint·
ings, art objects, memorabilia.
'
Feb. 12-GLENN YARBROUGH,
formerly with Limeliters,
$2.50, $2.25, $2.00-Wbitworth
Auditorium-8 p.m.
Feb. 13-SKI DAY at Chewelah
Peak. $1.00 includes transportation, lunch, and skiing
for Whitworth ASB card
holders.
Feb. 13-SNOW FROLIC MOVIES-7:30 p.m.
. 20c stag, 30c drag.
Feb. 17-NATHAN TWINING, pianist~EWSC. Chamber Series, Showalter Auditorium,
8: 15 p.m., $2.50, $1.25.
Feb. 17--SrOKANE SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA F A MIL Y
CONCERT, $1.00.' Ferris
Rigi) Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.

GO APE!
In the popul.r
mankey co. t •
W.rm wool mel•
ton witII cllu.1
hood, zip front.
A 12.95 v.lue.

~·9.9S
Shadle Center, Dishman, Soulh
Opel1 Week Nights Till 91

pair or' ir¢e throws. The Pirate~
were unable to make up the deficit with the time left and so they
lost anQther heartbreaker.

SALE
RENTAL SKIS
, BOOTS & POLES
While They Last

, SIMCHUK
SPORTI NG GOODS
Downtown Store Only

Girt talk. Boy talk.
AU talk goes better refresh~.
eoca.cola ~ with a lively 11ft

N. 7900 Division
HU7-0969

and never too sweet - refreshes best..

,dllDpgo
NORTHTOWN
BARBER SHOP

betterth

OHII ... WlllCDAYS & IolYUlOAYI

-14 CHAIISIiIOInInMlIM

Spokone's Finest FotJ
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Church Leader Addresses
Founder's Banquet Tonight

•
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The Ue\'erem! Dr. Eugene Car·
son Blake, chief executive offi·
cer of the General Assembly or
the United Presbyterian Church
in the U.S.A., will be the keynote
speaker at Whitworth College's
Founder's Day Banquet to be held

Dorms Look for Delegates
As Political Convention Nears

~rass roots preparation for the
student body o((icers nominating
convention just began showing
signs of life this week. The convention rules have been passed
by the Student Senate. A calendar of events leading up to the
election of ASWC o((icers has
been handed out to students in
chapel.
Campus dorms and the Associated Town Students have been
asked to submit a count of members in good standing to the Organizations and Elections '~om
mitlec. The count will be used to
determine delegate strength for
each dorm. Each dorm is allowed one delegate for every 10
members.
No agreement has been reached
on ATS delegate strength, according to Bruce McCullough, student
body executive vice president.
The problem rests on the question of whether the ATS count
should include all students in
"good standing" or only those
who have paid their dues. The
convention rules state that the
count should be made only on
those members paying dues.
So far only one dorm, Nason
Hall, has announced the selection
of its candidates. The delegation
will include Pete Burns, Jim
Newell, John Hansen, and Jerry
Allen. Hansen is the chairman of
the delegation and Eurns will
represent the dorm on the platform committee. Each delegation
Qlust send a representative to
the platform committee.
The inception of a political
party is developing in Knox Hall.
Pat Burns and steve Jervis, both
who are seeking to be delegates
from that dorm, have declared

their purpose to pUSh a candi·
date Who will "represent the student body rather than the administration." The selection of delegates in their dorm will be coming up soon.
Meanwhile members of the Organizations and Elections Com·
mittee have been continuing their
planning for the convention. The
committee will automatically become the Rules and Credentials
Committee for the convention.
Marcia Medefind, chairman of
the committee, has annDunced
that Kim Warner, former Chairhan pro-tern of the Senate, will
be administrative assistant during the convention_ He wiU assist
Bill Duvall, stUdent body president, who is chairman of the CODvention. The convention rules
states that the ASWC President
will be chairman at all sessioDl
of the convention.
Other members of the electiOill
committee, Terri Altizer and
Vicki Norton, are in charge of
finding the bunting_ John Hansen
has been making the mechanical
arrangements for the event. If a
tarp can be found for the floor,
the convention will be held in the
gym_ Jerry Gallaher is enlisting
the help of the Lettermen's Club
to act as a security guard.

WhItWorth Gets Grant
Whitworth College has received
a $1.500 unrestricted grant from
Texaco In., announced Mark L.
Koehler, president.
The grant was made from
Texaco's Aid-To-Education Program.
Whitman College was the only
other eastern Washington College
to receive a similar grant.

Dr. Eugene Clrson Bllke

Senate Bickers, Passes
Library Hours Resolution
By Kim Wlrner
Senlte Reporter
Student Senate functioned as it
was designed to Monday night.
The senators for the first time
this year represented their constituency in a lengthy (3 hours)
and at times heated meeting in
which they passed a request fDr
Sunday library hDUTs by a vote
of 16 to 2.
After some less controversial
legislation was handed, the chair-

Simpson Returns To Classroom In Fall
At Convocation, Feb. 5. Dr.
Clarence J. Simpson, academic
dean at Whitworth, announced
plans to return to teaching starting the fall term of 19ii5. His announcement was honored by an
ovation from faculty and students.
"Working with Dr. Simpson has
been a wonderful fellowslup,"
said Dr. Koehler, president. "He
has done it magnificent job and
deserves the highest commendation for his service."
Dr. Simpson received his B.A.
degree from Asbury College in
1936 and his M.A. from the University of Cincinnati in 1939. In
1951, he received his Ph.D. from
Stanford University While on a
teaching fellowship, his thesis
being, "A Critical Edition of Sir
John Daview' Nosce Teipsum".
He has been an assistant instructor of English at tbe University of Cincinnati and an 81·
sistant, an associate professor
and a department head at Wheat·
on College. He has also taught
at Southwestern College in itan.
. sas, from 1951-1953, being called
at that time to· Whitworth.

"In my opinion there is no finer sance and Victorian Literature,
English teacher and we welcome bringiDg to the student academic
his return. It will enable ua to experience. "
enrich our offerings of ReJlaia.

Dr. Kenneth Richardson, chairof the Enillah Dept. nid,

A very important aspect of the
issue was brougbt to light by
Town Club representative Tom
Allison as he shared his gatherings of a six-year struggle on the
part of hU; organization to gain
Sunday library hours. He stated
that it needed to be proved to
the administration that the benefits of opening the library on Sunday would justify the cost of in·
eluding it in Whitworth's already
tight budget.
A constant thought which kept
flying about was whether this
request was being made out of
convenience or because it was
felt that it would better the Whitworth student academically in the
long run of four years. Other
elements which entered the discussion were GDnzaga's library
on Sunday and its flbundance of
Whitworth students, ski classes,
personal organization, and personal procrastination. At any
rate, whether for convenience or
some other reason, the Senate
voiced the opinion of the students
in its 16·2 approval of the request
to the Administration for Sunday
library hours.

He served as professor of English and department head here
until 1963 when he was named
academic dean of the school by
the late president Dr. Warren.
m~D

man of Senate, Bill Duvall, asked
the pleasure of the Senate on
Resolution 1965:3, the request for
Sunday library hours. The chorus
which "moved to accept" seemed to indicate a clearing of the
tracks for a railroad job, but such
was not the case as soon as Cindi
Limborg (McMillan) spoke up
for her dorm's sentiments and
caused a temporary derailment.
Lynne Peter (East Warren) made
it·a duet of negative feelings as
she brought up her dorm's views_

DR. CLARENCE J_ SIMPSON-40I ... back hi the c ........

Also of interest to the students
was the passage of legislation establishing a committee to look
further into all aspects of potential developm,ent for the HUB. It
will also check student opinion on
HUB improvement as well 81 lay
the groundwork for development
It Itudenu exprell the de.ire.

at the Davenport 1I0tel at 6:00
p.m. on Friday, February 19.
Mark W. Lee, chairman of the
75th Anniversary commillee, aonOllnced today that tickets for the
banquet may be purchased from
thc Whilworth College Public relations office. The banqllet is
open 10 the public.
Dr. Blake, having captured
headlines recently lor his civil
rights activities lind for his statements on church unity, will be
coming to Spokane from his Philadelphia horne.
Among his positions of leadership sillce becoming staled clerk
in 1951, Dr. Blake has served as
president of the National Council
of Churches for three years, has
been a delegate to the second and
third World Council of Churches
assemblies, and attended the 16th.
17th and 18th General Council
meetings of the World Presbyterian Alliance.
A member of both the central
and executive committees of the
World Council of Churches, chairman of the division of InterChurch Aid, Refugee and World
Service lor the world organization and also chairman of the
Commission of Religion and Race
for the National Council of
Churches, Dr. Blake has been
awarded 17 honorary doctorate
degrees in addition to his earned
degrees from Princeton Univcrsity in 1928 and Princeton Theological Seminary in 1932.
Having worked as a teacher at
Forman Christian College in
India, and served in pastorates
in New York and California prior
to his assuming the position of
stated clerk over the 3-miIlionmember United
Presbyterian
Church, he was honorcd in 1964
by the Catholic Interracial Council "for leadership in the cause
oC interracial justice and good
will" and by the Anti-Defamation
League of B'nai B'rilh of New
York with the American Democratic Legacy Award Cor giving
"inspired JeaJership in the fight
for human riJ!hts."
"But as of August 28, 1963, we
(the mcmber churches or the national Council of Churches) have
achieved neither a non·segregated
church nor a non-segregated society. And it is partly because
the churches of America have
failed to put their own house in
order that 100 years after the
Emancipation Proclamation, 175
years after the adoption of the
Constitution, and 173 years after
the adoption of the Bill of Rights,
the United States of America still
faces a racial crisis." This statement was made by Dr. Blake at
thc Lincoln Memorial in Washington, D.C., on August 28, 1963,
on the occasion of the March on
Washington for Jobs and Free.
dom.
lie has served as trustee oC
Princeton University, ond is serving as trustee of Occidental College, Princeton Theological Seminary, San Francisco TIwological
Seminary, The American Univcrsity, Christian Collcge of the Pacific and the John F. Kennedy
Library.

T;bet~n Students

Revolt

Recent reports indicate that
over 1000 students from Lhasa,
capital of Tibet, recently staged
an uprising against the Chinese
government which has ruled their
country Cor more than a deCide.
The Stvdent, published by the
International StUdent Conference
in Leiden, Netherlands, reports
that the Tibetan students burned
a number ol businesses and
shops. Four stUdents were shot
and 16 arrested by the Cbinese
troops who handled the revolt.
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Chapel Should Be Worshipful
Chapel should be a worshipful experience rather than another
classroom. Sometimes it is worshipful, other times it isn't.
As students we spend individually about 15 hours a week in classrooms and about twice that much time outside of class studying. Those
students (rapidly becoming a minority group) who attend Sunday
church services spend an hour a week supposedly worshiping God.
'fwo hours a week are taken up in Chapel and one hour in Convocation.
But chapel and church services are often not worship services
'but merely lectures. The Protestant church has largely forgotten one
vital element oC Christianity which the Catholic churches have retained: worship. Protestant services are built around the minister and
his expounding rather than around worship of God.
The great Iitergical renewal which is now gripping the entire
Christian church may be the long awaited return to the historic
Christian principle of worship. People are becoming disgusted with
hearing other men talk when in actuality they would rather hear God·
speak and see God work through Iitergy.
.
Worship requires symbolism. Worship requires active participa.
tion by each individual. Worship requires singleness of mind and
straight·forwardness of heart. It is not easy, but it is rewarding.
We need speakers to stimulate our minds. But we also need
worship to guide us toward God. Let's not do away entirely with the
spoken word-it can be extremely stimulating as it has been thb
week with Dr. Olsson.
But let's rather strive in the future for true worship experiences.
.
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Social Events Lose Money;

What Does Future Hold?
By Tom AIllIOft

i,

i,

,-

....

is of course less, and the losses
are pre·budgeted with the appar·
ent rationale that it is worth the
added outlay to provide a top·
notch entertainment diet for an
appreciative though limited box
office market.
Granting that Yarbrough was
the highest total expenditure yet,
Morley forsees a possibility that
Whitworthians may be forced, at
least until Whitworth is established as an area entertainment
site, to choose between lesser
known entertainers at lesser
cost, or 1I bsorplion of losses on the
entertainment greats.
.

The ASWC social activities budget has received one more pain·
ful wound. The Glenn Yarbrough
program, while apparently successful from the standpoint of
those who atended, was less than
a smash in the economic sense,
if a $600 loss is sufficient criteria
for judgement.
Although this has understand·
ably left social vice president
Colleen Jones with a somewhat
"pessimistic" view of future program planning, it is, in the opinion of activities coordinator Dave
Morley, indicative of the need
for a frank evaluation of the economics of providing big name Newspaper Probe
entertainment in the Whitworth
Stopped by Regents
environment.
While noling the ample turn·out
(ACP)-A state senator's de·
of campus people (in the neigh- mand for an investigation of the'
borhood of 75%) Morley express- University of Wisconsin student
cd disappointment in the lack of newspaper and one of its editors'
turnout from downtown. Despite for what he called "left-oriented
Ilublicily and ticket give-aways on journalism" was rejected Jast
three popular Spokane radio sta- week (Feb. 5) by tlie university
tions, postcr coverage and ticket regents.
sales at other area colleges, the
Sen. Jeris Leonard (R·Bayside)
overall response was general abo called for an investigation of
senteeism lit the performance.
John Gruber, managIng editor of
There are, Qccording to Morley, the Daily Cardinal. He said Grua variety of possible explanations ber lived with persons whose parfor this lack of response. First, of ents belonged to the Communist
course, is the legendary distance party.
(rom town, coupled with a lack
The regents said in a resolution
of adequate publiciy for past that they will continue to uphold
events, which has left Whitworth the policy of "encouraging and
an entertainment nonentity In the supporting freedom of expression
Spokane area. The posibility that in the publication of the Daily
Mr. Yarbrough is not the attrac- CardinaL"
tion that his price tag would indiGruber said the resolution was
cate was also mentioned .
not a victory for either him or
A credit must be proposed (or the newspaper, but rather for a
Dave Morley Cor hU\'ing research- concept. He said he WQS "grati.
ed the problem beyond the Whit· fied" that the regents "expressed
worth scene. He points out that public confidence ... in the absoit is not just at Whitworth that lute right of a free press."
college sponsored, name enterLeonard said after the regents'
tainment may represent a box meeting that he would drop the
office loss. At state institutions issue. ":rhere is nothing to in·
the bite on the individual student vesti,a te," he sa id .

Change In Penal
Code Urged
.
The Committee Against Capital
Punishment at. Wh.itman College
wishes to agam direct yo.ur attention to the the question ~f
abolishing the death penalty m
the state of Washington.
In late Decem~er, governor·
elect Dan Evans Issued a state·
ment indicating his op~ositi.o~ to
the death penally and hiS will mg·
ness to sign a bill proposing to
abolish it ·if one should pass in
the state legislature. ~js stat~.
me?t reflects the g~owmg reab·
zallon am~n~ American lead.ers
of the vamshmg place of capital
punishment in our leg~l struct~re;
it has been a.cco.ml?a.med by w~de.
spr~ad
ed.ltorlallZlng
agalDst
capital pumsh~e~t fro~ newspapers and teleVISion stalions, and
it comes in the wake of t?e reo
c~t. success of the campalgn!o
ehmmate the death penalty ID
Oregon. .
These signs of encouragement
to those of us who w~uld have the
death. penalty strIcken ~ from
Washl~gton's penal. cod~ should
not give cau~e to macti?n; ~he
task of passmg an anti·capltal
punish~ent bill in the state leg!s.
lature be~ before us. T~e legl~lature wlll be convemng th?S
~anuary, Fe?rua.ry and March In
y se5~lon m two years and
Its.
thiS IS the hme to take advantage
of tbe conditions favorable to the
passage of such a measure. You
are hereby urged to encourage
you.r Co~gressm~n to sup~rt the
anti.capJtalp_uruBhm~nt ~Bsue jn
the forthcoming legtslative ses·
sion, and to use any other means
at YO~ disposal. to fu~er the
campaIgn to abolish. capital ~un.
ishment in the state of Washin,·
ton.
Deana Ketcham
For the Committee
Against Capital PUDishment
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Justice Encourages
Biblical Literature

UN't;umes Forum Role
By Don CI.rk
The United Nations is in trouble. Though it is not likelY to
break up in the foreseeable. Cu·
ture, it has been reduced to mef.
fectiveness by the member states
within who refuse to assume an
equitable share of peacekeeping
expenses. Chief among these is
the Soviet Union.
The dispute stems from the fi·
nancial structure of the United
Nations. The United Nations is
financed under Article 17 of the
Charter which makes all. ex·
penses of the organization payable by the members in amounts
apportioned by the General As·
sembly.
Everyone has paid up regularly
in tbe past until the U.N. started
intervening in brush fire wars
such as occurred in the Middle
East in 1956 or in the Congo in
1960. When the U.N. sent an in·
temational force to keep the
belligerents from killing each
other, the Russians and the
French, particularly, refused to
participate in financing the oper·
ations on the grounds that they
did not qualify as "expenses of
the organization" within the
meaning of the Charter.
When the case came before the
International Court of Justice in
1962, the advisory opinion of the
court was that the emergency
pacekeeping forces were in·
deed expenses of the organization
and the debtors should pay up.
At that point, the Soviet Union
took the staJId that the judgement
was an advisory opinion and not
bindine:. They refused to accept
it.
The crippling of the United Na·
lions was completed when the
Soviets feU two years behind in
payments of dues. on December
1, llIM. The Charter (Article 19)
states that any ~!ltl~~ two years
in arrears of payments will lose
its vote in the General Assembly.

FraQ~e,

The Soviet Union,
and
several. Communist ~unt"es
being two years behind will lose
their votes if any iss.~!!_ i!>. ·,l}Ow
brought toa vote on tM General
Assembly. floor. To avoid the
showdown the United Nations. is
avoiding ~6ting on anything so
that the General Assembly will
not be forced to call the Charter
provisions into play and divest
the Soviet Union et at of their
votes. While this is easy on the
offenders it has brought the
U.N. as' an organization to its
darkest hour. It is' completely
unable to get anything done be·
cause it must avoid a showdown
(a vote) at any cost.
In view of the sad state of af.
fairs, one answer is to pull out of
the U.N. Indonesia did this for a
number of reasons, but primarily
in protest of the good treatment
Malaysia is getting ill the world
body. Nobody followed Indonesia
out. Another answer is to force
a showdown with the Soviet Union
and divest them of their vote,
but this would not remove them
from the U.N., and ·would accom·
plish very llttle. The present
course of action seems to be to
let them stay and accept the
United Nations in a new light, as
a forum onIy___no longer a force
for world peace.
Perhaps this is the future of
the United Nations. H so, it has
lost its greatest power for good
in the world community because
it can no longer back up words
with action. Better a forum
than DO U.N. at all, but it leems
that history is repeatine itself.
Just twenty years after its fOUD.
dation, The United Nations' most
influential members are forgetting their high purpose and seem
determined to subject succeed.
ing gen(!rations to the sCourge Of
war, which twice in their life'.
time brought. untold· 'sorrow: lto'
mallkiDd.

.Students See Lawmakers
0 n T·
·
'
~urt ~ecisions ~gain~t praye~8
rip To 01 ympla
One

result of the Supreme

public schools 18 an lDcrease In
the study of the Bible as litera·
ture, writes Clarence W. Hall in
a Reader's Digest article, "Is
Religion Banned from
Our
Schools?"
Associate Justice Tom C. Clark
has encouraged this, saying "the
Bible is worthy of study for its
literary and historic qualities"
and that such study presented
objectively" does not conflict with
the First Amendment.
"Teaching the Bible as litera.z
ture has perhaps won more praclitioners than any other," writes
Dr. Hall. "In Indiana, almost two
thirds of the public schools use
the Bible in their literature
classes, and a course in 'Biblical
literature' is an authorized elec~
th'e fOI' high school students.'
Many secondary schools aCfOSS
the country have introduced
courses in· comparative religion.
In Georgia, the state boaro of
education asserts, most teachers
are now including the Bible as a
text in literature courses.
In California, public school
teachers are now required to in·
clude in their courses appropri.
ate study of the role of religion
in the story of mankind. In Texas,
history teachers discuss the relationship of the' church and
state.
The American Association of
School Administrators recently
appointed a special commission
to prodUce guidlines for those who
established school policy. "U we
school people are up to its implied challenge," says Dr. Archi·
bald B. Shaw, associate secretary
of the organization, "the Supreme
Court's decisions may well turn
out to have done more foe both
education and religion tban all
the legislative heariDlB aDd
church pressures."
10

Fourteen Whitworth students
went to Olympia yesterday with
students from Gonzaga and East·
ern Washington state College to
participate in a legislative aemi·
nar.
Students will see the three
branches of government at work
and meet personally with repre·
sentatives of the executive, legis·
lative and judicial branches.
Seminars mainly deal with the
subject of reapportionment. There
will be seminars with lobbyists
and newspapermen, discussing
their attitudes on reapportion.
ment and other issues.
In addition, the attorney generaI's office will give the legal
aspects of the current redistrict·
Ing proposals. Governor Dan
Evans is expected to give a short

interview to the students. In a
seminar with the WashinJtoD
Supreine Court Judges, the toPic
will be "Federal Power." '
A panel of legislators includini
Speaker of the House and local
Spokane representatives will diB.
.cuss the legislator's viewpoint at
a dinner on Friday.
Each student will have the OJ)port unity to watch both houses in
action and meet with the repre.
sentative from his home district.
The whole group of students
should return after this three day
experience knowing a great deal
about the state government and
its function as well as finding
out for himself the two sides of
the redistricting question which
has blocked any legislation for
over a month.

,!
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Vietnam Struggle
Viewed by Student
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'Anti-Intellectual ism' Seen

Iy D.n S.nford

1I0re students are reading the
newspapers DOW that the War ill
Vielaam has sweUed to daneerous proportions. The joint U.S.South Vietnam bombing raids 00
the military bases of Communial
North Vietnam is ODe of those
few international crisis which·
has broken its way into student
conversations.

I
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By 5ue Ward
This article is not intended to be a "scafe sheet," nor do I exclude
the possibility that the dimension of the problems I speak of are
smaller than what I feel they are. I must also admit that anti·intellectualism has been and probably will continue to be a perennial problem
on all colleee campuses, especially those upon which an "enlightened"
administration under the direction of an able president and capable
academic dean pursue a policy of academic excellence.
But there is a strong tendency on our campus, held by only a
minority of students (whlcb speaks of the efforts of most of our stu·
dents to seriously acquire knowledge as a prerequisite to wisdom) to
label serious students (no matter their g.p.a.) as "egg·heads" and
"curve·raisers," and even to attempt to perpetuate doubts in the minds
of other students as to the real integrity of these more serious (and
usually more able) students. I refer in this last instance to certain
students who, out of jealousy (although I don't preclude the possibility of other motives) have attempted to accuse a respected student
of cheating on a fiD&l examination. This example portrays the degree
to which this "aDti-intellectual" attitude may be carried by those who
adopt it as a WIly of thinkin,.
Most of the attitude doesn't go this far, and we can be glad of,
that. Truly, In faet, it is the rare group who will try to put their
feelines into open action. Most of the eumples are restricted to a
more subUe (thoUlh. in my opinion, equally IS damaging) type of
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the same situation as hIs predecessors did before-whether he can be
ousted or able to stabilize the war-torn nlUon.
From the alphabet D (Diem) to 0 (Oanh), South Vietnam has not
had a government of people's trust. Now the Q period has just started
with premier Quat. He Is the seventh premier or "hlg boss," and this
means they bad more thin sht revolutions-including the all peaceful
and .forceful coup d'etat which lasted for less than sixteen mOllth~.
Quat is an experlneced civilian reportedly supporled by the
Buddhists and other political factions. Tho question is: What kind of
premier will he be? Time will answer it. However, we hope he will
not become a weak, Incapable leader who rails to stabilize his govern'!bey wonder if their country
ment.
'
is headed in the right direction.
It was known that Quat got the approval for his premiership
from the Buddhist group and other factions before he accepted Ihe
Are the Carribean beaches or the
job. He reallles his premiership should be supported by a politically
Oriental rice paddies the right
influenclal group like BuddhIsts' for the life of hIJ civilian lovernplace. to take a final stand? II
ment.
the freedom of a gentle Asian
The Buddhists In South Vietnam, suspected by foreigners for
people the right prinCiple to detheir political motivation, are nevertheless the most inf1uenclal ,roup
fend at an costs?
in the life of South Vietnamese. As the past has shown, any governNoisy students in BerkeJy, 110.ment which Is unsupported by the Buddhists I, likely to be thrown
cow aDd Jakarta have declared
out. Thus, the stabilization of Vietnam government lar,ely depends
that this is not the time nor the
upon the ablJIty to handle with the Buddhllt group.
place. 'lbe "creat white father"
The United States should develop a friendly and understanding
ought to return home and let the outlet. These examples show worth could develop aD Ima,e, approach toward Buddhists. Tbey are 10 Influencial that no one caD
an
hanut
image,·
of
beinl
one
of
Vietnamese determine their own themselves in the cutting remaro
ignore their political power.
destiny, . they say.
either to the face of or behind the the great academic and lOCial
To please the North Vletnam·born citizens in South Vietnam, the
American scholars will need to back of the serious student, in the communities of scholan in the Armed Force Council offered the premier job to Qual, born In North
coosider this idea, History may tendency to "give a cold aIIoul- Northwest. Attempts, successful Vietnam. Perhaps his birth place doesn't affect hi. ability to mana,e
call us a conceited people who der" to the student who out 11 and unsuccessful, have been and national affairs. But it seems that he is sllpposed to be the kind of
were trying to squelch another feeUDgs dealing with his own are being made on the part of premier who will consider various factiona' ideas.
Quat held several hleh·ranldng positions durlnl the French
people's rightful feelings of Da. sense of integrity, refuses to give admlni'trators (ooUinin, the
tionbood. History may say that answers to problems, or who policy of academic excellence, es- colonial period and was anU·Dlem rebel, supporting Khanh's regime
His administrative experience can help the governmental
the U.S. was DOt really justified wou't give easy answers to ques- tablisbing a vi,orous and effec- later.
organization and function.
tive
library
improvement
comin her replies to Communist a,. tions which he is asked by a stuThe
internal
stabilization
of
South
Vietnam-organizing
effective
gression.
dent about an assignment, or by mittee, using Dr. Simpson's great civilian government and functionin, to hive the trust of majority
But the point which causes the a professor in class. As coDege abiUtiel to the best advanta,e, people-is essential for the strength of the nation to ligbt the Comm08l COIIBtemation is that au- students, weare all capable aDd hiring ........ Uy excellent Dew munist Viet Conp.
The paat cues of U.S, retaliatory attacks on North Vietnam milithough we may not be losing the proficient at calling other pea- 'p~el8Ors, etc.) faculty memH,.
war in Vielaam, there seems no pIe to the quick with the "riebt" (participation on committees tary bases hu reauured the South Vietnamese that the United St.tes
way of winning it. Clearing the word or words at the "right which· endeavor to attain aome will remain firm In that area to fulfill Its commitment, Until the
borden of Viet Colli supply de. time." It is a shame that the measure . 11 excellence, by true aggressive threat of Communists Is neutralized, the United Foreign
pot. certaiDly will enc;ourage people who harbor hoatiUty to- improvement in most casea, of policy must be that of containment in South East Asia. With caution
and patience the policy makers Ihould aVOid, however, to enlar,e the
General Kanh's exhausted force.. wa[!l the ,ClOd student must spe· classroom communicaUon, etc.) present Vietnam flghtinlln~ a world war. Another World War it too
Ho Chi Minh, head Of North Viet- clalize so effectively in the Ule and Ity Ifudants (in the truly am- fatal for all men to bear It. lean,
nam, was preparing; for the fiaaI of this technique.
. Quat's ability to maintaIn a stable government and U.S, IUpport
bitious efforts of the ASWC Aca.
push of Viet Cong from the
Granted, on any college cam- demic Achievement Committee, for hls work can make a suC!ceuful, lon,-Iived premiership.
coualrJside into the citiel of pus, there are those who take by the Jpeakerswe've been able
Thlt col"""'· ............. ., .__."s .....Iry" Northtown
South . Vietnam, . intelligence re- claBBeS for the ,ood grade they to hear through tbe wort of WhItdiaciplliJed .Iudy, throUJh the at... _.. .U
' ...
..0..11....
po~leU.
. .S
. Ill'
IACI· may caD ,et
, from it, who want thele worth Forum, by the perseverbave mocked the energy out of grades for g.p.a. "paddinc·" It ance 11 the Great Boob Commit- tempt to acquire a Jove for wort
which aometimes faila to chal.
this pu.lh. But how wUl the enem,. is to be expected that relentment tee to encDurlp·the campus-wide
• Candy,
ever be· OUBbed out of the against till. group iJ ealY to feel readinr of modem cllllicl, etc.) len,e hlm •. through extra readcountryside?
and bard to curb. But I can't to move upward in aequirin, this in, and work on hl. own timewho teeu a place in. the varioUi
•
·Rev_ D a...."
_ ..., L YODS, S ••
J , of
help thiDldng·that. this in
IfOUP,
.
U tas honest fmale 0( beinr an eJ:cellGomaga Univenity, bal said that in the case of the "anti- te ec u· ent liberal art. college. I aln- fielda of sclellce, IOClal science,
• GHfs'
the cueri11a war can be won. He als," is alto Imall. I am object- cerely hope that the poor a«Jtude the arta IDd hum.Ditie. and
others
a.
an
iDdividual
who
will
wrote recenUy, "It can be won. Ing chiefly to the ~vert and cov- of a Bmall element of the Itudent
and it bas been in places lllre ert examplel of hoItllity against body will DOt discourage the ef- oot lacrlfice hi. wort and in.
Greece, Malaya, aDd the Philip.. the larger percentage of our stu- _ forts of theM workin, (IrOUps and tepity in an effort to overcome
pinel. A fairly aCCUl'lte rule of dent population who, with ad- that the .tudents who are , .. lIy the s~ or the blUn, words of
MC••••• ' .....
thumb is that the defending army ministration, pursue academic trying won't aacriflce their ef- critical and bo.We fellow .tu.
mUlt outnumber the lUerillas 10 excellence in their claas-and foria because of the very real, deDts.
to I." Estimates sbow that the individual reaearch-work.
but misgujded criticism of th1s
The outcome of this attitude,
government forces already out- III far al I can see ri ....t now, can group of Iltudents who tend to
number the full·time Viet CoDg
..rebel a,ainat efforts toward true
by more than this. But the Com. ooIy be harmful~ The Itudent. academic eJ:ceUence.
munists stW have the power to who harbor thii rel8ntment only
Secondly, I allO bope that this
triple their ranks with part time decrease their own chances to
sUppcirten. find real satisfaction in their own article can be a "clarion call" for
U the U,S. iJ not DOW winning work~ And stUdents against whom, individualitY. Despite cuts and
the war, she is at least redefining this attitude is directed can be in remarks, 18 Individuals we mUlt
her position in world aHairs, get- danger at rejecting the demand- remember that for each of us, I I
ting a closer look at the future ing path to academic excellence trite as this may sound there II
of humanity, and flnding Dew for the more expedient path of a place for UB in the apan of lifeways of combating guerilla ter- . "going along," lacriflcing hon· time awaitinl U8 after eraduatlon.
rorism. AmericaDl are reaUzing est hard wort for mediocrity in There is a place on campul and
that they lOOn may have to stand an effort to be free at the real in life, too, for "Joe CoUe,e," the
.lone with their international hurt of beine the brunt of jokel, Mr. Personality that appeals to
poticies. They see humaDity hang- cutting remarks and other forms all of UB. 'Ibere is a pllce for the
athlete who dllclpUnel hlmaelf
irig in tender balance again be- of abuse.
tween the forces of the revolutionFirst, this is, I hope, bein, and plays to win. But there is
ary "have !lOts" and the defeDB- taken .. a plea for moderation alao a place for the individual'
ive "haves."
of this atltude. We have, during who either alone or with the,
They have seen again how vul- the 31h plus yean that I've been extra incentive of a group like
nerable a country can be to fortunate enoueh to attend Whit- him with whlcb be lBociate.,
bola
The
worth, often spoken together leeks to make a place for hlmself
la . ge.
Viet Con, have about the sincere hope that Whlt- through a aeriou. attitude and
been
doin,
this,
lapping
the
energies for maintaining order . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..

~tlnls

Whitworth
Pharmacy

with weapons of fear, torture,
iporance and disorder. Theae
make for ellY victories becauae
disorder is natural, the easiest
reversion for .any people. Ooe
VietCong throwing ODe Molotov
FRESH IAKEIY
cocktail can UDdermine a eovern.
ment which hll worked for
GOODS DA IL'Y
moatbl to utab1iJb order,
Jleall'llrhlle, the U.S, must humble bei'Ielf to join a chiJdiIb
--;lJDe of UncolD Io,s. "You
OPEN
DAILY
COLLEGE TOWN
II:Docted .bIow
two up
of your
my men
. 811n!I'D
fort."down,...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

AMES IGA FOODLINER
9.'

Dol", Our Be~ To Serve You
,,. appreciation 'or .,our
continued ptlfrontlg.

-
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Hugh Hefner's 'The Most' or
:. The American Dream at Large
By J.y Grw.hl

Hugh Hefner's movie, "The
Most," could casily be retitled
"The American Dream Revisited_" The movie is a short history
of Hefner, brimming with the inof
the American
gredients
Dream: success in terms of
money and sex.
Money-wise, Hefner has turned
a $600 dollar investment, PI.yboy
M'Sllline, into a twenty million
dollar enterprise. His uniCJueness
lies in that he has made sex
money-making, using the two
components of the Dream, sex
and money in a complementary
manner. HeCner evidentiy defines
himself by this projected, ado"
lescent dream of sex and success.

•

Musical Trio, 3D /s Coming to City
The 3 D's, one of Capitol Rec·
cord's newest discoveries, will
present a concert in Spokane 011
Feb. 20, at the LDS Cultural Hall,
29th and S, E. Blvd. Their two·
hour concert will include songs
from their latest album, "New
Dimensions In Folk Songs," fea·
turing well.known poetry set to
their original music.
Accompanying themselves on
guitar, bas's, banjo, trumpet,
conga and bongo drums aDd
piano, the trio goes from stand.
ard folk fare, through pop stand.
ards, and dramatically moving
and' funny sketches.
This versatile groop bas toured
the United States and Canada,
Korea,' Japan, and played to mili.
tary men in Guam and Okinawa,
as well as appearing on nation·
wide television shows. They have
recently heen touring colleges
and universities.
In choosing material, both for
concerts and recording, the 3 D's
try to inclllde much tbat is deep
enough for4he audience to con·
template.
All three of the D's were ·gradu·
ated from Brigham Young Uni·
versity where they were listed OD
the school's honor roll. Dick Davis
majored in speech and hearing
therapy, Denis Sorenson in inter·
national relations and Duane
Hiatt in journalism. They formed
the trio while in college.
Dick Davis, baritone and ar·
ranger for the group, added that

in creating music-be composed
the music for their first albumarranging numbers, the 3 D's try
for all original and distinctive ap·
proach.
"Some of our songs get a little
complicated," Davis said. For in·
stance we have seven key cbanges
in ODe number, but we feel that
for college and adult audiences as
well as for ourselves, more com·
pUcated and intricate cbord struc·
turing and movement are more
interestiDg and carry the meso
sage of the song better."
DUaDe Hiatt, cbief spokesman
for the group on stage, added that
even though they do some almost
slapstick routines and other
humor just for fun, still much of
. tb~ir bumor is Pointed. but not
barhed.
.".
In a two·bour concert sucb as
they will present Saturday, the
3 D's make a basis of folt music
but elpand on that to include dra:
matic interpretations,' stand·up
comedy, aDd even semi-classlcal
selections.
They definitely dOD't fit the
image of the folksingers making
the'rounds of~oUeges today. They
are not "ethnic" neither are they
"commercial'" to the point of
spoiling their music and tbe meso
sage it contains .. They make use
of lighting effects, varied musical
coloring, dramatic and funny
sketches. And it all blends into
a very unique idea and an enter·
taining show, called "The 3 D's
in Dimension'

The emphasis of the movie is
that "Hef" is a man with vision.
His vision is great because he allows us to be ourselves, that is,
immature and sexy. However, the
movie is its own criticism of his
vision. Hefner's parties look Ie.
cherous, not refined or titillating.
Everyone gets drunk and either
passes out or goes on the make,
except Hef who,· with buxom
queen "Cindy," dances soberly
on. MOlit disappointing of aU is
Hefner, the genius who reads
around ten books a year. He is
but little Hughie, the Methodist
from Nebraska who has made
'a mint by romanticizing Ameri·
ca's own -corruptions.ind. ~g
them 00 a glossy cover.
Where is mature sex or mature
understanding? The movie.doesn't
show it. The movie is concerned
with ol~ men trying to be young.
~outh III essential to the Playboy
Im~g~, for 'omy youth bas 'the
energy and, the fOoUslmels to pur·
Bue the drejllm. Later we may reo
taiD the foolishness, perhaps, but
don't bjllve the energy. PI.,."
Hefner says, "is a projection of
my adoleseent dreams. aDd ad·
ventures." .And, 18 the movie
shows, everytbjog HelDer allpires
after is adolescent.
By bis' own admission in the
film, Hefner is a great admirer
of F. Scott Fitzgerald. As Fitzgerald was the symbol of success
in the twenties, HefDer wallts to
be considered the· symbol of the
sixties.
Like the Fitzgerald of the twen·
ties, Hefner has rocketed to suc·
cess and finds life a "bigger
dream than I could ever have
dreamed," (Hef's words). But

evidently Hefner is Dot aware of
the Fitzgerald of the thirties. The
author of Thl. Side ef P.rMI..
also penned the autobiographic.l
piece The Cr.ck Up,

Psi Chi Club Attending
Symposium at Pullman
'fhe Whitworth chapter of Psi
Chi, the National Honor Society
in PSYChology, will attend a sym.
posium and tour of psychology
department facilities and labs at
Washington State University in
Pullman, today at 1 p.m. Other
area chapters will also attend.
This program is part of a reo
gional program exchange among
chapters which has arisen from
suggestions oi members of Psi
Chi made at the Western Region
Psi Chi convention held at Port.
land, Oregon, last spring. This
was in conjunction with the West.
em Regional Psychological Asso.
ciation convention, throogb which
Psi Chi is aHiliated with the
American Psychological Associ.
ation. The Whitworth chapter was
represented by Dr. MacDonald,
Julie HartmaD, Eiaine Eastman,
Loreen OstraDder, Stan Rouse,
Larry Faught, and Tom· Allison.
The first program of the proposed exchange was presented
by the Whitworth cbapter'at Wbitworth. Dr. SberwoOdCol~,_ of
Bible Institute of Los Angeles and
College of Southern California
preserrteda research·report.ad
. syrriposil,lm ofbis work in pbysi.
ological psycbology-the role of
.the bypothalamus' in bi-ain tuDc.
tion and .behavior. The' Eastern
WashingtOn State College Psi Chi
cbapter ~nt members to this eve.
ning program last faD.'
Qtber Whitworth chapter activo
ity this year has included a start
on lOme needed. maintenance and
repair of equipment in the Hard.
wick Hemori"l Psychology Lab.
oratory in DlXonHall. This is be.
ing handled by members Chuck
Holtz and Tom Allison under the
direction of Dr. Mac Donald the
gI'9up advisor.
.
.
,
Projected program includes BC.
quisition of moviescoveriog
psychology topics, and' the an.
bual IIpringfonnal ilistallatioD of
new memlMilrs will be held SOOD.

QUEST
,.yl""

Then Almir~ lpoke,
Wa
would uk now of De.th.
And he ,.id:
You would know tM Merat of
de.th.
But how shlill you find it unleu
you ,eek it in the he.rt of life?
The owl whOM night-bGund
.re blind unto the d.y can·
not unveil the mystery of light.
If you would indeed behold the
spirit.of death, open' you he.rt
wide unto the body of life.
For life .nd de.th .re - ,
.ven 15 the river .ndthe HI .re
-.
In the depth of your ho9H .nd
desirel'lies your silent know",
of the beyond.
And like seedl dre.ming be·
...th the now your he.rt dre.ml
Df sPri""
Trust the drums, for in ·It!em
il hidden the ..... to etemitY'.
Your ... r of
Is but the
trembling of the lhepherciwhen
he It.nd. befora the ki", wha..
h.nd il to be I.id upon him' in
honour.
. .. '.
Is the .shepherd not ia,wl",
IINth· thll trambllng, "'It.'.,.

.Y"

do'"

;.1;.. 11 . .:;- the

m.r~

of""

klr,.?

Yet il he nat moremlrldful Of
his trembling?
. ,"
Far whlit Is It to die but to
It.nd naked 'In the wind "rid
matt Into 'the -sun?
. "And wh.t i~'It'to cei~'W"'lng, but 'tof.... the lH-iNth' fl..m
. its r ..tless tides, "'.tit m.y ri..
.nd exlNnd and 1Mk' Geld· UMn·
cumbered?
'.
Orily when you drink from the
river of .ilene. shill· rev indMcI
ling.'
, . ..
And when you h.ve reached the
mountain top, than you thallbe,in to climb.
.
And when the urth thail cl.lm
your lim., than ",.n ,ou truly
d.nce,
From The Prophet
By Glbr.n
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~:~CRYSTALDRY g~~N~RS

"CRYSTAL

at Northtown

CRYSTAL
CLEAN"

SPOKANE'S FINEST DRY CLEANING
CALL NOWI - HU 3.2343

THIS WEEK/S ~
SPECIAL

-rv

SKIRTS &SVVEATERS
SLACKS &SPORT

SKIRTS

$109

2 for
Mix or MGtch
Special Rates· .for Whitworth Students

COOL COOKS-O.va Klrkm.n tleft) .nd Le Pe
INrMq
ste.ks behind the dlnl.,. h.1I for Saturd.y nl.... ~r;
.,.

Books for Knowledge
Books for Pleasure
NIW •.• UVD •. '.,APIII IDA.

The htest end the besl
in Qualitv Peper Editions

"KEEP ClEAN WITH CRYSTAL AT NORTHTOWN"

~

INLAND BOOK STORE

)........_____-~~~............I ,w. '"
.REGULAR SPECIAL - 4 WHITE SHIRTS ,$1.08

Spr....

Now

''Temp-tee:-Ce~~'
250 ....
Or..... FlaYONd
VITAMIN C

100 - $1.88

Curt's Y Drugs
Remember your 10%
Dlacount from the
Hustler's H.ndbook
II ....... 11 MmHter

and Minors Present Concert

_Fr_id_a_y_,_Fe_b_._l_9_,_19_6_5_____T_H~E~W~H~lnN~O~R~T~H~IA~N~__~P~.ge

Yarbrough Group
Mix or Match?
,". i

.

Pat Carter ..... Bill Jell.....
I'hoto by SIMI Andonon
·With the songs of Glen VarE.rlier thiJ year, BiU .Dd Pat 3 Jacks and a Queen, a rock IDd
broughfading into memory the uag several lOngs in chapel and roll group. This group, In IllS,
influence. of folk music can still g.ve just a taste of their talent won an .U expense paid trip to
be beard throughout the campus. and unique and complementin, Las Vegas in The Utlh Talent
. With this interest in mind the styles.
Showcllse Contest. Ted Mac w••
Whitworth College P. E. Major
Bill, who has been pl.ying the one of the judges of this coatelt
and Minors Club would lite to guitar for .bout 10 yean,
which ran for four montha.
pick this interest up aDd present in a typical folk style. He is from
Pat is now • member of the
'8: concert featuring Bill Johnson Nampa, Idabo.
Whitworth CoUege Choir and
aDd Pat Carter, Friday, Feb. 19,
P.t, on the other hand, lingS MadriBals and is from O,deD,
'iifter the game..'
in a more typical jazz style. At Utah.
15 she It.rted singing With "The
The concert wID be held in the

lin,.

0'·1·:0

:r···.

Week Reverses Roles

"', '., , ..
Atte -"-- all ye . ,females wbo
"."'.......,..
l..e goodJ'es , J'ron shl'rt s,
, like .
•
to.ba
. do . anonymous . nice . things for
people. You get your chance from
February 24·27. As a special
. added attraction, you can perform
this service for the men for all the
nice things they have done for the
'!better half", of the campus.
Tolo week w!ll begin on Wednesday . of that week with the
.drawing of names in the girl's
dorms, names, that is, of those
guys who want to have their
shirts ironed, goodies made, etc.
All through the week this will go
on, and will culminate in the
weekend activities.
Friday .night there will be an
optional activity in the gym, and
a HUB party afterwards. This
will include entertainment and is
a good time to reveal to the (by
this time) frustrated guy who his
mysterious angel of mer~y is. On
Saturday night a banquet will be
held in the upper dining hal!, and
following that, a movie, "Dia·
mond Head," in the auditorium.
The emphasis for Tolo Week is
always to have a lot of fun, and

~::~ ~~:'~ri:i-:;' ~:V~t:':;

Pu,et Sound. AI an added lidelight, DoDDa Frantz, .n .ttracto rever~A
""" the roles for one week- live modem· dance iDterpretatioDend. sO, I"f y.ou gl'rls enlO'Y return· ist, will be preaeDtiD, • few __
ing favors be sure to reserve the !ected numben.
dates of February 24·27.
Thi. is • IIIJOd cbaDee for tIae

............

STEER INN
If .. _

~v,~

iUlGElS-l9c
SHAKES-21c

TOLO DAZE ARe HIRE AGAItt---M.rton. Scott .... In prold!!:. for
this annual even. by ahlnl"- Gary Dinwoodl.'. Ihoel.

_x

""'cation

'ahod.

J. Glen Varbroulh IDU·foU
lOngs? Not at IU. The lia,er an
Iwered that be had. DOtbinI
.,alnal folk .in,er. but "It'l Jua
time to move on." Y.rbroup Aie
that one ,ood infiuebce of tbf
folk movemeat WII that it caUMC'
the ,eneral public. to lilteD tc
lyriCi. He leela. th.t the coDe..
.tudenta are anxtou. to 10. "be
yond the threeo(:hord
Giel
Yarbroulh Iboweel our· c .... pw
·that he b.. ,ODe far beyoad tbh
by chllO,ln, hi, Dumben for tbeb
luperb lyrici and by IinI1DI tileD!
limply and m.pWeealb'.

IOD,,:"

IFr :(oU K~OW

¥oUlliDtiNK
. fV1ILK!
...:.,'
,. , .... -........
~..

SPECIAL REDUCED

.""

,..,

STUDENT PRICES
AT YOUR

FAVORITE THEATRES

POST'. GARLAND
JU8T 8HOW YOUR STUDENT' D CARD
~----------~--HOW PLAYING,--------------~

POST

"GIl YOU.sa,

GAL lOOT IEER--65c

.tuden! body to see some of the
talent found right here on cam·
pus. Price wiD be 15 centl .t.g
and 25 cents drag.
".. Whltworttdan wll print
letten from student. or f.,ulty
member.. All correapenclence
ahould M brOUffht Into ....
Whitwertttien offlco In ....
HUB or pta," In .... WhltworthJan mall
bV .... ASWC
door Ity 4 p.m., Sunday bohre
II duo. Any latterl
...,... 251 worn In ........ may
M sultject .. "''II,1on. All let·
..... mu,t M .1...... H they ar.
,to be .....

!IIr. Yarbrough believes in belni'
a straight singer-without em·
bellishlng his performance with
the wilty running gags used b)
so many groups. Yarbrough'l
rcpelory, which varied from a
vcr)' funny song about a mermaid
to the poignant "Tbe Lovers II
spoke the language of love-the
search, disappointment, laughter,
sharing-which Ihe ('OU~glllte indio
vidual understands.
The singer was backed by Ttll
Stamon Street Trio, nol the Ulua:
folk·singlng type 01 group. Led b)
Freddy Ramirez at the pilno, tIM
group presented I good moden
Jazz sound, althougb they IeemK
slightly uncoordinated in the fin!
half or the program. The IJ'OU(
.howed their best atuff aD • "He.
Franky and Johnnie Sonl, toWart
the end of the progrlm.

F.OR .YOU!

"

Dr. David Dilworth, professor
of religion, is holding a course of
four lessons on the book of
Ephesians at the Isabella room
of the Davenport Hotel.
The series, sponsored by downtown churches, will be held
March 1, 8, 15 and 22. A soup and
landwich lunch is available for
those who desire at $1.50.

,

Snow Froll~ven thouCb we
had snow thls year-h .. faded oIf
Into Ihe purple sunset where .n
good Ihings want to go. ODe thing
about the weekend which wlll not
be forgotlen quickly is the Glen
Yarbrough concert on "'rlday
night. He presented an evening of
haunting, not·so·famlllar sOllg.,
graced with his superb tenor .

WItATsOCY'P

Dilworth Holds Series
.

.C~GIIL" ...

"VIVA LAS VIO,u"

GARLAND
WIe

~

5

& 1 _ 0..-

"TNI AMIIICANIZAlION
Of IMM.Y"

WAlHINGTON DAIRY "'OOUCiTI COMMIUION, IUTTLI

'age
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Existentialism-What Is It?

CD Information
Class Held Here

;

:.[

,

"Fallout shelters are a fraud;
they cannot provide protection Ia
case of nuclear attack. Disaster
cannot happen here. Civil ])e..
tense is impossible; a nucleu
war would annihilate all of maDkind."
These are widespread belief.
that will be discussed in the new
Civil Defense Adult Educatioa
class, sponsored jointly by the
United State Oflice of Educatioa
and the Office of Civil Defense
called "Individual and Family
Survival," the course will be of.
fered soon on campus.
Preparation for survival in case
of disaster is everyone's respon·
sibility, according to the clan
instructor, Stuart Emig. The best
insurance against disaster, he
feels, is knowledge and prepara·
tion.
Approximately hall of the
twelve hour, non·credit class will
be 'devoted to films on what Civil
Defense is, why we need it, fall·
out shelters, and natural disaster
preparedness .
One of the key issues in AmeriThe class, consisting of either can politics is the current CODtro.
twelve one hour sessions or eight versy over the Administration',
hour and a hall meetings, will poverty program. But poverty
start in about two weeks. Exact isn't a poUtical issue to one·fifth
scheduling will depend upon the of the nation's population. It is
wishes of the members.
a way of life.
To obtain additional information
A relatively new program,
contact Stuart Emig, Washington.
"Volunteers
In
Service
to
. .- - - - - - - - - _ . A m e r i c a " (VISTA), seeks to end
the poverty inherent in the na·
tion's slums and among the mi·
gratory population.

Dr. Llwranc. E. Vat.., chairman oftha Whitworth
phii050phy d'partment, took hi5 under,radulte work
In philolophy and Gr.. k at McGill Univarsity after
which h••• rnN the bachelor of divinity degr.. from
Presbyt.rian Coli.,., Montreal. Th••tudy of world
philo50phi.. continUed fo KCUPY his tim. at the
Univenity of Toronto where h. wu ,rant.d I M.A.
Vatas join.d the Whitworth .aculty in 1941 and
Ilrned the dKtor of thaolClty deg, .. In 1961 from
Princeton Thoolotlnl Seminary.
Thl. il reprintN from .... Sprinlll 1963 Campanile
Call.'

W

HEN people hear the word, existentialism

.by LAWHENCE YATES

greates~ enemy of mankind is philosophy and especially

the phIlosophy of Hegel. Known as absolute idealism
this taught 'that God, the absolute, was working himself
out through mankind, the rational, in terms of thesis,
antithesis and synthesis. On its religious side. to do
the rational thing was 10 do the will of God. This
reduction of God to a concept of the mind. howe\'er, can
have only the worst possible results for Christianity.
In his book, The SickMss Unto Death, Kirkegaard teUs
us what has happened. Through "understanding" God,
man h.J
as ueveIoped a contempt bred of familiarity, God
he telis us is ' 'all.too well known by the whole popula·
tion, to w h om one renders an exceedingly great service
b
• y going once in a while to church. where one is praised

or' "existentialist" they tend at once to con,
jure up a picture of one whose garb and way
of life suggest he is ·'different." There is a great deal
of truth in this. For existentialism is a rebellion against
the formal syste~s of philosophy which, separated from for it by the parSon." (rnniniscent' of reffnt wtl'f"
servicesl)
the problems of concrete 6IIistence, have been unable,
The possession of a mental knowledge of God through
its followers claim, to offer man any real help. Hence
reason results in an erroneous notion of man. If nian,
it begins with man in the midst 01 h is struggles with
lire. Aspects of existentialism have been present in the says reason, is sinner, he is so only through ignorance.
history of thought from"the time of Plato. But, and this But, replies Kirkejtaard, "There must be a revelalion
.
from God in order 10 instruct man as to what sin IS' ..
is significant, only during the advenl qf World War I
'
.
t
'
for,
he lells us, sin lies "in the will, not in the intellect"
't
and W orId W ar II h as I come In 0 prominence.
. Th
.
.
It is generally held thllt modem existentialism has its . us man 5ta~d5 existentially before I! holy God as
beginning with Soren Kirlegaard and Friedrieh Nietz" sm~r,. ~or ChTlSI~an~t~ begi~5 "by" maling every man
sche of the 19th century. Its wider notice today is due a~ Indl~ldual, an individual sinner. Sarlre would agree
\I; the wrilings of such men as Jaspers, Heidegger, ;I!h Klrkeg=~ ~at man cannot be known by reason.
Sarlre, Marcel, Buber and others. To offer a reJX1!S!m- ut as an. a elst e must deny any. k_lnige of him
"
'11' d h
I.-·r
by revelation.
miJh well be d ood .
tatlve picture we WI stu y t e wor"" 0 two extremes,
of ~~ lion 01' .L_
unCh~t. In tenm
namely, Jean Paul Sarlre (1905-), an avowed atheist,
• kegaard (8
I I3- 1855 ), a ChnslJan.
. .
• uaJ.and So ren Klr
.. id;
..I_-th.N me non- . milan·
. ' who is
HE ba~ic principal of existentialism is thRt ex·
.
. 5
unto uca
Klrkegaard In hIS, Fear and
istence precedes essence. What is meant by !remblmg, dn1s now with the Christian in his caUIhis? The French philosopher SaTIre starting mg. The theme is Abrabun's can to sacrifice his son
from a positio~ of atheism stales that since God does Isaac, and ~he probJem__is what he terms the "teleologinol exist there is no divine essence according to which cal suspension of the ethical." In order to male Ihis
clear we 'remind ourselves aha. Kirkegaard sees man
man's humnn n1ure is defined, Man must go it aione
and ("reate his own valllf'!i. He. is characterized by as existing on three levels, the aesthetic, the ethical and
nothingn('ss and absurdity unlil he leaps toward exist- the religious. The first describes the life characteri--.J
n"U
~is month the organization has ('nl~ 10 cre:lte himself.
by the plell5ure of emotional living, the second by those
launched a massive effort tore· . To explain in more delail this. philosophy we must choices· which_ t!.etermine good or evil In our lives. The
cruit college students in its war
h d
_.l
_ . . . - •.. - "
.
be.. in..by understan.din .. its view of man. Since Gcd t ir is'allain<"U not by reason, but by a lenp of faitI-).
on poverty. Current plana call for . . "
be
5,000 volunteers to be selected on d"K5 uut exist man finds himself in an alien world. We To 0 y God's command to kill his SOli baae. AbrAham
a nationwide balis. Some 239 have nothing within ourselves to depend upon, and must 'make the leap of faith from .the ethical to Ihc
VISTA volunteers are currently "outside oUrs«'h·cs we have no 'values or commands religious. "The ethical as ~uch,". ~a}"s Kirla'gaard. "is
servina in 20 diHerent states,
that could legitimi7.f' our behavior," says Sarlre. Since the universal and as the universal it applil'5 to .c\·~ryc
Volunteers serve ooe year as. this is not •. ~eaningful, ordered universe man .is one." What he is saying here is that ethics is the essen·
sjgnments after four to lilt weeks superfluous. Nay. he is absurd. He is a "~Iess pas- ·tial, isthe·gerieral.lhe rational norm of Ix>havior. These
of intenaive training and field ex. sion ... ·I" his no\'el. Nausea, Sartre deseribes in vivid are the "signs" whose existence Sartre denies. This is
perience in poverty envinmments. and dramatic'physical l;Ietail what this really means. the teaching of Hegel and thc one who follows this way'
Glen Ferguson, Director of. 'Roguentin, 5Cated under an ancient chestnut tr~ sud~ of life is the "tragic hero." This type. says KirkegU"lIrd,
VISTA, has' stated that many denly sees to the heal10f all reality and its essence is is st.'Cure in the universal, and enjoys Ihe respt'Cl of his
undergradIJatea think that a year absurdity.
.fellows. But.Abr~hani in lile light of rational ethia is
of such practical elrperience will
This then is the problem and Sartre's solution is radi-, setting out to murder his SOil. Hence in obeying
be a valuable asset. when they cal. Reminiscent of the Genesis story of the Fall, he Abraham makes the "leap of faith," The result of this
return to complete' studiea. Vol· tells us thai 'man "fundamentally is the desire to be is 'ncCt.'5Sarily tension, and' dread, fortbe "kniJdat of
unteers work· on a variety of God." Hence, man must lose his life in ordeJ" to finel it. failh has only him.'lC1f alone and this l'Oostitutl."S the
tasu in educatioo, health, ~oun- Thus. "mlln loses hil1lS('lf as man in order that Gcd _y drcadCulnLo;s of the situatiun." Moreover, eVery iostant
selling and community develop. be born." .This·conversion experience, if we may so call there is the pouibility of heing able to return rcpentantly
meDt.
it, is accompanied by the revelation Ihat man is free to Ihe universal and this possibility "can just as well be
Furtber informaUon fa avalla. in an al)$Olute sense. In Sutre's play, The Flies, Or- a temptation as the truth. He can derive evidence from
ble in the Office of Student Per- estes suddenly feels himself lotally impregnated with no man which it is ..." The difference between thi~
sonnel or may be obtained by freedom. He says, "There Was no longer anylhing in tension and that of Sartre's philosophy lies in the facl
writing VISTA, omce of Eco· heaven neither 'good' nor 'evil' nor anybody to give that. for the laller, sinl'C ethical norms (essenC('!;) are
nomic Opportunity, WaIhinltoD, me order . . ." There' are no longer any objective nun-c)(istenl (no God to creale thcm), the individu~l
.0. C. 20506.
standards of right and wrong. Instead, he alone is the is responsible not only for hi~ own action, but for his
source of right and wrong. He has become a law own self, to whom alnne he "responds."
COHTACJ llNl
unto himself. "Each man," he continues, "has to in.
In Ihe faith of Abraham lies the famous KiritegaarDR. VERNON L. DIXON vent his own way." But there is a price to be paid for dian paradox, which can be expressed in the phrue,
Of'TOMfTRIST .
this, and in the same passage he cries out Ihal he is "He that Ioselh his life shall lind it." .For Abraham·,
9 •. m. 10 6 p.m· D.Uy
condemned to have no law other "than his own." The obedience to God, i.e. his willingncs-~ to appalft1tiy
9 •.!II. 10 1 p .....
word, condemned, connotes the anxiety attached to his murder his son, i~ diametrically opposed to normative
I
Ii:·==;;Neo;otIi;.... l;tfrecdom. Says Sartre in Being and NothingMss. "1 do ethics. "Love to God," Kirkegaard tells us, "may cause
·. . .IIO'-lI:Im......
•
not have nor can I have recourse to any value against the lnil':hlof faith to give his love 10 his neighbor, Ihe
the fact that it is I who sustain vailies in being." This oppositc expression to that which, ethically speaking, is
he d.escribes as .the curse of his ethical anEiety. This required by duty."
anxiety or anguish as he calls it is "of Ihe lind well
Sartre 100 says one has to lose his life to find it, as
known to all who have ~me responsibilities."
we have seen. But Sartre denies. Ihe existence of ethical
The anxiety created by such responsibillty is greally siandards and so hi~ leap is one from nothingncs.~ to'
heightened by the fact that in Sartre's philosophy, de. pure subjectivity.
a... .......DAY• • IAYU8DAYI elsion is never a private matter. "Everything," he says
HE basic idea of existentialism, that existence
in his book. Existentialism,' "happens to every man as
pcecedes essence, will be readily recognizable in
_ 14 CHAiRs though the whole human race had its eyes fixed upon
alftS other than philosophy. This is seen in
what he is doing and regulated ils conduct accordingly." madera literature where man denying ethical values
Sarlre recognized tnal an cthic of this kind would must create his own. Frequently man is portrayed as
leave him open to the charge of subtectivism. He at- unsure of himself, vainly searching for meaning in a
.c.tempts to overcome this by pointing out that the rondi-" uniVfl"Se inimical to him, and ending up in despair.
tionsof life never change. Thus, while historical silua· This latter nOle some have seen in the cry of Catherine
tions vary, the neressities common to all, those of work· In Hemingway's, Farewell to Arms, thai life is "just a
&
ing and dying, never do. Sueh limitations are both dirty trick."
subjective and objective. Objective, "because we meet
The existenlial aspect of the necessity of creating
with them everywhere and Ihey are everywhere rerog- one's own values is reRected in the tOlal subjectivity of
fri"
nilable, and subjective because they are lived ..."
much conlemporary arl.
In fairness to Sartre how~ver, it must be stated that
Existential elemenls are found in Christian theology.
be has not yet attempted 10 formulate a system of ethics. With Kirkegaard, Karl Barlh sees man as sinner belore
This he Ioob forward to doing someday.
a holy God who is "totany other." Response 10 this
N diametrical oJlPCl'iticlft 10 the position of Jean Paul, "crisis" is always existential or personal in terms of
......... .w. _ ....IdI ....
Sartre· is thlt.ofSoren Xin:egaard. 'The problem faith, never In terms of rational (essentla.l) comprehen.... l1li\ ...
lor him [s a religious problem and one to be solved sion. In America, Reinhold Niebuhr and Paul TiIIlch
in terms of reason and ·rrvdalion.· FOr Klrkegaard the emphasize this eldstential theme.

VISTA Recruits.
College People

.;
.~
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'Reddy' offen stuclenfl ..
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througlt .... WWP 1I1wory
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Beat Grapplers
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Bob Hlrmol'l
Eastern Washington rolled to
a 28 to 11 victory last Saturday
over the Whitworth wrestlers by
virtue of three pins, two decls·
Ions, and one forfeit.
Paul Henry, a 130 pounder, WII
the only Pirate to pin his oppon.
ent. 191·pound Bruce Wendleburg
out'pointed his foe 2·1, while
heavyweight Ray Johnsoo decl.
lioned his man 3·2.

. .UCI WlNOLI..,...................... '" ..............
meet.

Photo by SI.n Andenon

Pira~~~ Cats

~...

The Whitworth wreltlers, who
have spent many exbausing houn
in practice for their matches thil
season, are hopeful that the entire
Whitworth student body will be
on hand when they again meet
EWSC for the final match of the
lea son on Tuesday, Feb. 23 at
1:00 io oUl' gym.

EWSC Cuts Gym

Hitting jump shots with deadly
The following article if reprinted in In el'ltlrlty from E..tern
John utgaard led the We5hington Stlte College'f The E••terner. It if printed without comPirates past Central Washington, ment 10 the ltuclnh cal'l relet penonilly to the Ea.temer'1 critlcilm.
previously unbeaten in league
By Bob Mathews
play, by the narrow taUy of 72.70
The Whitworth Pirate basketbali court is located in a building
last Satllrday night a~ CWSC.
with an appropriate name-Graves Gymnasium. The building (called
The win was nothing but a cozy) is more like a mausoleum than anything else. It was undoubtedly
named after tbe tomb of Mausolus, King of Caria, located in the
1 I t
mora v c ory for the Whits, since ancient city of Halicarnassus.' Mausolus's tomb was completed in 350
the Wildcats had smashed East. B.C. and ranks IS one of the Seven Wonders of the World. Graves
ern the night before to cinch the Gym must raok as tbe long lost Eighth Wonder of the World.
conference title. Central's Mel
It's dark, gloomy and bas a court not much bigger than a middle
Cox starred in both games, slap- sized coffin. It is so small it just meets high school regulations and
ping in 36 points against Eastern tile stands are' so close to the out of bounds lines tbat the sports fans
and 35 against the B u c s . g e t right in the eame by tripping the opposition as tbey dribble down
Central made things tough for court.
the Whits in the seeond balf,
This court would make a tremendous obstacle course. All a player
rushing back to tie the game up has to do is dribble through these scattered flying feet, megaphones
at 70-all just a minut.e before the and pompoms. It's 80 dark players have to carry a flashlight to find
the basket.
.
end. They had been down 10
The temperature bas a high of 102 and a low of 101 and with a
points before the half.
few hundred bodies crammed in that section of the tomb you feel
The Pirates took control in the lite you're sunbathJ,ng on the lIediterranean at midnigbt. The court
laat seconds and froze the ball
is 80 cramped it hampers a running team's style and if UCLA's fa mow
looking for one last shot. Jom; full-court preu had .Whitworth stymied behind the ten 18(:ond line
Utgaard, who slapped in all of all tbe Pirates would have to do is cut JOOIIe witb • pop jump sbot to
his 21 points in the last half, hit the basket.
dro ped' b"
t
the
The born sounds lit:e a diesel truck born trapped in an open grave
ga'!eJ - In IS .Jull,lper 0 win
. - . and if this-doesn!t scare the devil out of you, you can probably enjoy
Behind Utgaard, Rod KcDooald the game. So if Eutern felt that they went to a funeral Saturdaythey did-their own.
smashed in 19, Jack Pelander
made 10, Charley Nipp dropped
iq 8, and Bob Cham Perlin made
pre~ision,

...,...,.l.........

Field House Use Questioned
By Jim NeweU
Another unlque use will be the
From any picture window on Women's AAU Track Meet on
the Whitworth terraces Whitworth March 17. Our field hOllse is used
College appears as one enormous in a variety of ways.
green-roofed colossus surrounded
Campus use of the field house
by many smaller structures. Noth· is less than some might desire
ing else on the map of the colleee because of the lack of personnel
looms as large as the field hOllse to supervise. Betwecn the hOllrs
except, perhaps, the science of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. the field
building which isn't yet.
house should be found open for
A big question in some people's sludent. uso. This Is limited to
minds is who can use the field those hmes when R class Is nol
house and for what. To most, the meeting or varsity sporl practicfield house is an enigma, a Ing.
locked one at that.
Beyond Ihese hours the fiold
Behind the rather calm front of housc Is not ordinarily open for
the field house is quite a bit 01 use. Earlier this year the field
activity. All the archery and golf house was open in the evenings,
classes and an occasional body but the lack of use and the necea·
conditioning class presently meet sity of protecting and preserving
.
equipment led to Its being locked
here.
During the winter months the after 6 p.m.
wrestlers, baseball players, ten- There are possibilities for the
nis team and track men use this use of the field house by students
facility from 3-8 p.m. for condl. outside those limes delcribed
tioning exercises. Saturdays have above. Anyone interested In uling
been busy with intramural indoor the field houle after regular
one.pitch softball under Jay hours should see Mr. Paul MerJackson. On occaalon the large tel, whose office is in the gym.
indoor space ia used uniquely. A wlllineness to open the field.
lIany are thankful for how much house as well 811 the gym for
easier their cara started after a student use has been expl'I!sled
nillht inSide during .30· weather. by the athletic departmeDt.

Whits End Season

7.

By Bill HII,..r
Whitworth ends up its basket·
ball season this weekend with
Mlb.Y~
three games at home. Thursday
Playing before a hometown night they host the Bellingham
crowd, Pacific Lutheran Univers. five and Friday night they take
ity conquered the Pirates, 91·55 on the Loggers from U.P.S. The
in an Evergreen Conference last game of the season win be
game last Feb. 12. The Whits played next Monday night against
were never able to overcome the S1. Martins.
three.quarler
zone
defense
played by the Knights.
While they haven'theen as good
. The Pirates made a valiant this year as they have expected,
try, but an 11 minute cold streak this weekend could really - be a
in the first half was· too much to good one for the Pirates. At the
overcome. The Knights led 37·20 first of the season the joke among
at half time.
the players is that "if we don't
. Pirate Rod McDonald improv· look good now wait until the end
ed his conference scoring aver· of the season and the tournment
age by potting 17 points and when we really know the plays."
grabbing 13 rebounds.
Unfortunately there isn't going to
Pacific Lutheran dominated be a league tourney this year,
the game by getting 64 rebounds but with a little help from East·
to the Pirate's 31 and by shooting ern they could end up in third
56 per cent from the floor to place.
Whitworth's 32 per cent. The Pl·
In the popular
Both U.P.S. and Western are
rates sank 25 per cent of their
monkey co at.
good
teams
and
will
be tough to
foul ahots.
Wlrm wool mel.
Tim Sherry was high point beat. Let's really get out and
ton with c.,ual
support the team.
man for hot Knights scoring 19
hood, zip front.
---0-points followed by 17 for Curt
A 12.95 value,
Gammel. PLU retained second
Of interest to Whitworth grid .
place in the Evergreen Confer· iron fans will be the news that
ence with this victory, while former Buc defensive standout
Whitworth remained fifth with a Fred Schaffer has signed a pro.
Shadle Cenler, Dishman, Sou.h Hill
two and five record.
fessional football contract with

Lutes Bash Bues

GO APE!

.~·9.9S
Open Week Nigh.s Till 91

the British Columbia Lions. -

RtJIIT BIRTH DEFECTS

p- MARCH OF DI~
EVEIm SANGEI
-SHBJ. SElYlCE

Carl's
A.uto Repair
Gen.ra' • .".Ir
Electronic Tune-tlp
"SpecI.1 DllCounts
to Whltworthlanl"

N. 7900 Diyision
HU7..()969

SALE
RENTAL SKIS
BOOTS & POLES
While They ust

SIMCHUK
SPORTING GOODS
D.w,...." Store Only

Gfrt talk. Boytafk.
An tafk goes better refreshed.

Coca-Cola ~ with a lively 11ft

and never too sweet - refreshes belt.

thlDpgo

betterth

~ke
-.
...... ..., u.. IiIIIIIIrttJ III TIll cw..c.Il c.....,. ..,.

.

'PAqFIC CQ<;A.c:otAlOnLlNG co.~ SPOtCANE, WASHINGTON
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Science Department Booms

DR. MORGAN WEBB, head of ttle biology department, paUMS from
some work with the microscope.

A STILL ON CAMPUS? Dr. Robert Bocksch, heed
of the chemistry department, debbles in the laboratory.

TWO ENGROSSED STUDENTS examine the different
skull.

~rtI

. , ....

MR. WILLIAM WiLSON .... up lOme apperatus In
ttle physics department.

MRS. JACQUELINE FICK, AIII,tlnt ProffllOr of
Biology, points out ,ome bones on "Chlfley."

DR. EDWIN OLSON, A_late Profeaor of G;rJlogy and CMmlstry, continua. reMlrC" In his
nd io cel'ilon dati,. 'Iboretory in tIM Klence bu"ftdintJ.
Photo. by 510n AndMIbO
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Arend Honored At Recent Convocation
On Friday, February 18, Albert
K. Arend, chairman of the Board
of Trustees of Whitworth College,
was honored with a surprise presentation of an honorary doctor of
laws degree.
Presentation of the degree,
which had not been made public
outside the special Trustee com-

mittee on honorary degrees, even
to Arend, came at an all·school
15th Anniversary Founder's Day
convocation.
"It is safe to say that in times
of crisis in Whitworth's 75-year
history, that his personal dynamic
leadership preserved the existence of the college," stated Dr.

Senate Passes Convention Rules
By Kim Warner
Senate Report..-

THUBTEN JIGME NORBU, brother of the Dalal L - , tell5 the 5tofy
of Red conquest In Tibet .net peI'MMII, nurdn r.... motion pictu,..
that .how the esc.,. of hi' brother to Indl., where he now ....1. . .

Tibetan To Speak, Show Film Here
Thubten Jigme Norbu, brother
of the Dalai Lama, will appear

in person at Cowles Memorial
Auditorium on Tuesday, March 2,
at 7:30 p.m. He will lecture on
the culture and customs of Tibet,
.the remote country now dominated by Red China. He will aOO
present a film showing the actual escape of the Dalai Lama
from Tibet. This is the second
program. in the ASWC's "The
World Around Us"· series.
AI; the brother of the Supreme
Spiritual and Temporal Leader
of Tibet, Norbu will give the
family account of the solemn
ceremonies and innermost sanctuaries of Tibet, inCluding life
in the Dalai Lama's palace.
He will descnbe the Dalai
Lama's dramatic escape from the
Red Chinese, and give a gripping
account of hiB own earlier flight.
For many months he was virtually imprisoned in a monastery
with two Red Chinese constantly
at his side. The Chinese generals
attempted to bribe him into overthrowing his brother in return fOl"
becoming head of Tibet under
Red domination. Sent to Lhasa
to negotiate on behalf of Red
China, he told his brother the
true story and then ned his beloved country. Despite tbia, Chou
en Lai on a visit to Nehru later'
BOUght Norbu out and endeavored
to woo him into returning to
Tibet to qulet unrest there. Thubten Norbu chose to remain in the
West, to asist the thousands of
Tibetan refugeel.
At the age of eight, after childhood years passed in shepherd
life in a remote Tibitan mountain
area, Thubten Norbu was reciognized as the reincarnation of the
far-famed Tagster and was destined to become a highranking
monk. He was led to the great
monastery of Kumbum, where
he and his family were treated
with honor and endowed with a
sizable inheritance. Then followed
years of intensive study and
training. Norbu was 17 when,
after a long and suspenseful
search, his own brother was selected as the present Dalai Lama.
Being the eldest brother of the
Dalai Lama brought great responsibilities, including becoming the abbot of Kumbum. VirtuaUy imprisoood in his own mono
astery by the Red Chinese, Norbu
finally succeeded in fleeing Tibet.
Now in exile, he has become a
tireless worker in behalf of
Tibetan refugees.

His autobiography, "Tibet Is
My Country", published by E. P.
Dutton, bas been described by
Lowell Thomas as "a fabulous
story" , and by the Christian
Science Monitor as "the very
volume which the communist
powers would most like to see
kept off the market".

Summer Schedule Set
Dr. Clarence J. Simpson, academic dean at Whitworth College,
today announced that two summer school sessions would be
conducted starting· June 14 and
July 26_
He noted that the college now
offers the possibility of completing from 2 to 12 semester bours
of study dUring the summer session in academic courses which
are also offered during the regular academic year_
Regular courses offered in day
and 'evening sessions include:
art, biology,· child guidance, economics, 'education,
English,
French, hiltory librarY" lience,
religion, SOCiology, .peech.
Worklhop and short-term courses beginning weekly from June
14 are: art education, audio visual
aids, classroom music, Community Resources, dramatici for
children, European Tour, general
science, new coocepts in· arithmetic, physical education, reading, social studia.
Instructors. for the summer
session are the same faculty as
employed during the academic
year.
Registration information for
summer school and a schedule of
classes may be obtained by CODtacting Dr. Clarence Simpson, Director of Summer School, Whitworth College.

Tala Activities

Tonight A. W. E. is sponsoring
a Donkey Basketball game in the
gym at 8:30 at part of the TolD
Week activities. The student government officers will be playing
the varsity basketball team.
TolD week will continue Saturday with a Luau at 6:30. Georgiana Kusonoki will be performing
the hula as entertainment. Girls
may wear mu-mus if they want.
Orchids are being flown in for the
occasion.
The Luau will be followed by
the movie "Diamondhead" at
8:30 as the finale of the Tola activities. Girls may reveal themselves to their heart brother at
either activity or by their own
ingenious method.

Senate, realizing some of the
problems resulting from election
eampaigns, spent Tuesday's SeDate meeting finishing a redrafting
of the ASWC campaign rules. The
Senators tackled an agenda with
ooly two items on it, a relief after
the lengthy meeting of the previous week which involved a .mall
ream of paper.
Unfortunately five new senators and a substitute may ·have
left with the impression that Senate is good for stretching a mere
two topics to almost two hours
of mass man·power. The truth of
the matter, though is that senate
was as thorough this week 8B it
was representative last week.
It showed again that lOme of
theae student leaders are willing
to take the time now to foresee
and coUnteract the problems of
the future. In this case the CODcern centered afound those much
loved examples of Christian (1)
living called election campaiina:
Essentially the rules were
tightened, bu~ this was mostly by
means of spelling out the numer·
ous offenses and their punishment. A key thing to realize about
rules is that they are instituted
to create a realm of freedom in
which to act. Their purpose is not
so much oppression as definition.
At any rate, the changes are
minor, necessary, and finished
even though it took a couple of
rare ten minute recesses. One

was for a caucus session by a
few of the leaders to get a pro·
posed change worded. During the
other recess the senators watched
watches while ASWC Secretary
Jrene Ross went through a secretary's nightmare of typing and
running a stencil while thirty
people waited.
The other item of business on
the agenda was the election of
Brian Wolfe to Chairman Pro·Tem
of the Senate. This makes· him
officially what be was, all· along,
Senate whip' for legi.lation.

Mark Koeler, president.
Arend, II nath'e of Spokane, is
particularly noled in the business
world and in the Presbyterian
Church in the U.S.A. In the business world he is particularly
noted for having developed the
A&:K chain of retail markets,
along with a restaurant supply
and processing plant.
He has contributed significantly
to the life of the church. He hu
been a member of "Save Sunday
For the Family" Committee, a
member of the Board of Truatees
of San Francisco Theological
Seminary in 1940 and in 1960 was
elected by the same General Assembly to serve .on the Board of
NatioDal Missions.
In his relation to Whitworth
College, in addition to being a
member of the Board of Trustee.
of the school, he has contributed
significantly to the bulldipg of
the college, donating money for
the boys' dormitory, Arend Hall,
which IG named for him.

Spokane Lawyer to Speak
A Spokane attorney, Carl
·Maxey, has zeen chosen to deliver the keynote address during
the fint session of the campus
nominating oomnvelltion Tue&day night, ·March 9.
Jluey, who aided civil rights
groUps in Mississippi last summer, spoke on campus last fall
in the ,Forum. He is currently
chainnan of the Wasbnigln State
Advisory Committee to the U.S.
Commission on Civil Rights.
A Spokane resident most of
his life, Maxey attended the University of Washington and Gonuga University. He is chairman
of the Board of Civic Theatre League· in Spokane and a member
the !American Civil Liberties Union, the American Defense Lawyers Association, the
Bar A.uociation and othp.f Dumerous -legal lIOCieties and the
Unitarian Church. '

of

The keynote address is one
of the major parts in the first
session of Wlhilworth's political
convention. Otther business the
first evening will include roU
call, report from the Rules and
Credentials committe and the
. Platform committee.
Nominations will be made in
the second meeting, Monday,
March 15, and voting will fol-·
low the next night. The purpose
of the convention is to select
two candidates for each of the
five student body Offices.
,Dorms were given until today

to name their delegates to the

convention. The Rules and eredeDtials committee is slated to
validate these delegations by
Monday~ Tuesday student SeDate is to approve the plaUorm
committee which includes one
member of each delegation.

Dr. Frantz Named In 'Who's Who'
Dr. Donald Frantz, professok" of
English at Whitworth College, has
been named to "Who's Who ill the
West," Dr. lIark L. Koehler,
president of Whitworth College,
announced today.
Dr. Frantz, who returned W.
year after serving two years in
Thailand on a Fulbright-Hlye.
grant, was notified recently of hiI
selection whicQ honors him for
his academic achievement aad
service.
Born in Youngstown, Ohio, he
received his bachelor and rna ..
ter degrees from Redlands University. He earned his doctorate
in humanities and world reUpoDl
from the University of Southern
California in 1960.
Belonging to several profe ..
sional societies and having written widely in magazines, Frllnll
has taught in several institutioDl
of higher learning and also published two books.
During his tenure in Bangkok,
Thialand, he developed the humanities program at Chulalongkoro University. In the United
States he has taught at Stanislaus State College, Turlock, California; Fresno State College,
Fresno, Californi a; B akersfleld
College, Bakersfield, California;

and Stanford University.
He haa written I textbook,
"The Humanities, A Study of
Cultural Archetypes" in two volumes. He baa doue uteDlive r-.

search 00 the influence of Theravdean Buddhism on 'lbai Uterature and published trallliatiolll
of Thai poetry entitled "Nirat
HariDda",

:i
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We're Really: Not So Bad··Offl
Whitworth is never free from loud crys from students against
her rules. As a. church-r~lated liberal arts college, Whitworth's
rules are probably average. But compared to many church related
institutions (Bible schools and the like), our rules appear quite
liberal.
.
There is in the South a Bible college which can be used as
an example of extreme Conservatism and Fundamentalism. The
school prints a large folder of rules which is sent to all persons

interested.

.

:'

observation

By Den Cia'"

Malcom X Shot

... hitw~o~

'II.'m'

In This Corner . ..

The rules of this school say that "Positively no communication
is allowed between young men and the ladies of the school, by
writing or in any other way. Members of the school are not ailow.
ed to engage in conversation about the opposite sex, except in a
general way when it is needful.
"Students are not allowed to hold conversations with teachers
of the opposite sex except on matters pertaining to' their lessons,
unless they get permission from the President." .
Other rules of this college deny privileges of going to fawn,
leaving the campus, borrowing money without permission from
the president, or visiting from room to room. Of course ladies are
not to use cosmetics or jewelry and lights are always out bV
70:30 p.m.
, was told recently by visiting students that their alma mater
(in Portland) positively denied dates of any nature. If a couple
wishes to get engaged or married while either attends the college,
they have to obtain permiSSion from the administration. They are
not permitted to get engaged even in the summer;
In Arizona there is a small Bible coll~e which devotes sev·
eral pages of it~ catalog on standards of clothing. Women are to
wear hair long and in its natural color. The school feels that short
hair is the sign of an "immodest and unspiritual woman." Also,
lipstick, rouge, t!ye make-up, hair dyes and colored fingernail
polish are not to be used.
"Dresses and blouses must not have low-cut necklines, front
or back, nor be extremely form.fitting. Materials must not be
sheer. Sleeves should be of such length as to be at least closer to
the elbow than to the shoulder." No slacks, pedalpushers or shorts
are alolwed. Students are not to have radios.
--There is a university in the East which has separate stairways
for n:~n and women. Restrictions are placed upon entertainment
actiVItIes. People set themselves up at these Institutions as direct
prophets of God declaring what the rules for a Godly life are.
This is a possible end result of conservative Bible-centered cur·
rlculum. The liberal arts college tends to escape this one--sided
approach.
Whitworth is not bogged down with these unrealistic rules.
A few years ago students here were forbidden to see movies.
But today we cannot really complain. Our rules are not excessive;
they are moderate. We are really not so bad off.
But let's not say that we are in a gOQdsituation and let it
go at that. Rather, let's analyze the problems we do have and try
fo do somthing about them.

PReFe&Ulon:
SlDDE
r

A ballroom on Manhattan saw
the end of Malcolm X, leader 01
the Afro·American Union, form·
erly of the celebrated Black Mus·
lim movement.
Malco]m X, born Malco]m
Little in Omaha, was riddled with
a sawed·of{ shotgun as he rose
to address a rally of his followers last Sunday. Talmadge Hayer,
a 22 year old Negro, was arrested on suspicion of murder in
the slaying.
The life or Malcolm X i. a remarkable study in racist spirit.
Loud and militant in the last few
years, he reflected a feeling of
black nationalism, a philosophy
designed to capitalize on white
guilt and fear over the race ques·
tion. The Black Muslim move·
ment for which Ma]colm X was a
prime spokesman until 1963, haa
received a great deal of a~n
tion in recent years, more per.
haps than it deservel, aDd it
owes its succell to dynamic figures Iike Ilalcolm and eamua
Clay who, bardly. a theoiocian,
has thrown Ilia name· behind the
sect which woishi.,. A1lab.and
considers the Nepu· biJleoo..n
race.
Malcolm X wa. the IOn of a
miDiater. HiJ autobioll'aphy publisbed last fall in the S.furRy
...... P-.t is a teBtimollial to
violence and the doctrine of •
tooth for a tooth, whieh he leam~
ed during a life of bitter struUle
for mere existence .. in the face
of a white supremaey tbat bore
down upon bim in all his attempts
to 'become a'lueceafulhuman
being.
'l'hrough the deprenion yean,
detention homes,
poolroomB,
lhoeshiDe ltands aDd' tbe dartest streets of New Yort'. Harlem, in pri80ll and out, Malcolm
X's experience led him to a
deeply roOted convietion that the
American NeP'O waB going to
have to coaaider a harder line in
gaining civil rights.
He found an outlet for hia
racilt convictions In Elijah Mu.
bammad's Black Muslims and
was their chief spokeaman UDtil
PreBident Xemedy's assllsination
in 1963, when he said of the Ihooting that it was'" a case of the
chickens coming home to rooat."
Elijah asked him to do the
Muslims a favor .and keep quiet
for a while, with· the result that
Molcolm split and started the
Afro-American Union.
The tragedy of Malcolm's a..
sasination is the same al the
violent death of any man who Is
Bpeaking an UDpopular oplnnion.
It is a tragedy when any man
takes the law into his own haDda
with a unilateral act of violence
here in America where the desilD
of justice is supposed to prevail.
The repercussions of this crime
have bardly begun. But the death
of Malcolm X, while he was UBing
his right to free speech, is simply
another signpost to the violence
and disarray of the society in
which we live.

The Whltwortt,lan will print
''''''r. from .tudents or faculty
m.m....... All cor ...spondenc~1
Ihoulel be broutht Into ~
Whltworthlan office in ....
HUB or placed In .... Whltwor.
thlan mall box by the AsWC
door IJr .. p.m., Sunday before
publication I. due. Any'....,.
ov.r 250 words In Ie"", may
be subject to revision. All
ters must be II,ned If they ar.
fo be publilhect.
/
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Parents d Whitworth aiu·
denb living in and around Sa.
atUe will bold a dinner Marcb
11 bonorini ijr: Mark L.
Xoeb.Ier at the/Bethany United
Prelb,teriaD
Chureh
1818
Queen Ann North.
students II'fJ urled to inform tbelr parenta ol thi.a
event
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Beatnik
"Beatniks," "the disturbed," "the lost and mad generation," Dr
"the coo] and golden boys and girls"-however we may be called, we
the young view the world, life, and issues differently from the old
generatiDn.
Perhaps we are sensitive of moral justification on all historical,
social, and world issues. We have not lived at the time of Hitler. But
we ask our parents how could they have just stood watching millions
of Jews murdered.
"The Deputy," a controversial play banned in Rome, recently,
shows that the Pope and priests had said nothing against Hitler's
human slaughtering at the time of Jew's suffering. The guilt of the
old generation is questioned by tbis generation, Shall we let such
things happen again in this generation?
Today we see also human injustice is being intentionally done to
those because of their skin of color or creed. In the South, tbe South
Africa, or elsewhere in the world, to deny one's right to the punuit
of happiness because of their skin color or creed is an act of dehuman·
ization. Shall we ignore our fellowmen's agony?
Dr. Eugene Carson Blake, speaker of Whitworth college's foun·
der's day banquet last week, said as to the civil rights movements that
the question must be "whether we are ,oing to be hypocritical or not."
Last summer many college students volunteered in the civil rights
work in the South. Some of them were ltilled by the racist; the murder
case of the tbree rights workers is still pending. 'lhese stuifents sacri·
ficed tbeir time, and even lives for tbe cause of justice.
It seeJDI true that we the YOungWllDt action rather than thousands
- of sermou. Since we' are taught to believe.in justice, goodness, and
honesty, we come to believe inactions. Thus, we beCome cODcerned
with th problems bedeviling the world and the natioD.
• .We are the' second World.War babies living for 20 years with
abience of a major world ·war. We are disturbed by the world problelDlWhicb seem to have nO easy solutions. We try to reason them on
tbe basis of morality justification. We realize as we lellTJ) about the
wor]dthat the cold war is not the conflict between evil and 1000.
Nor can the world problems be . solved by a black-and·white answer.
It is not euyto.'conl'iuce ourselves that we are in'Vietnam fighting
the Communists. not only for the sake of! S. VietDamese but for the
security of United stales and tbe entire free world. On the other band,
it is difficult for us to believe in impossibility of world peace and
inevitability of a total, nuclear war.
.
.'
.
'Ibis generatioD, fortuned with economic prosperity and technological deveJopment,is burdened with responsibility to make the world
better a~d .safer than ever before. We hope we are different from the
old .gneration in more dedicated actioufar the' cause of justice and
~~.

.

This celumn ......... br Pounder'1 Jewelry, Northtown

Entertainment: Not Woes
But Creative Challenge
By Terry Smith
Apparent inability of "big name" entertainment to be self·
sustainin, at the box office on the Wbitworth campus has seemiDgly
forced a dilemma-elther entertaiDers of quality and reputation must
be overlooked or students will have to absorb losses on big name
concerts.
While this is a dilemma, it is not Inexcapable. Instead, it could be
that the apparent failure of programs such as Glen Yarbrough, Joe
and Eddie, and Bud and Travis is simply a sign to Whitwortb p1llnners
that the total financial necessity cannot be considered separately from
the entertainment desires of the Spowe townfolk.
In instances of broad appeal such as the home concert of the
college Cboir, tbe Vienna Choir Boys or Peter Nero, not on'y have
students enthusiastically responded but so have townfolk and the programs have held their own (or ·with the Cboir, it could have) in the
financial area.
~is dilemma is not poor planning, nor poor entertaining and
cer:tamly not reason for pessimism. Instead, His a calling of Spokane
to Its small northern college that both can serve each otber. As a small
college there is going to be continual finaDcial losses at the box office
with!''!t t~wn support no matter the percentage of campus student
partJclpatlon.
In this same line, there will no tbe town BUPport no matter theexteDt of the publicity if tbe concerts being offered do not appeal to
to the entertainment desires of tlie townfolk as well as the stu,dents.
~~at, then, is being experienced is a call to further planning
cre~tlvtty on the part of Whitworth. It opens the door to entertainment
~hlch does not only appeal to college' students (notiCing the foluing-

ang pattern that seems to have developed) but to variety recognizing
co~mon bonds of appeal between Spokane's residential populace and
Whitworth students.
There are not any sure solutions to this delimma but there is an
atmospbere of. free.do~ in which ideas may be discussed and' new
~rogram plannmg Instltuted. One such idea JI eurrently being con·
Sldered. by Coleen Jones, Social and CUltural Vice-President
This is the possibility of a coalition with the eultural series com·
mittee.
T~~re are several !actors to be considered in this PfQpoaal. Such
would poSSibly double tbe size of the series aDd propor·
tlOnately mcrease the variety and flexibility of the Series.
Wit~ !he coalition would come other situations. It would prob8bly
mean ~alslQg the price of the season ticket whicb students find 10
co.nvenlent. It would also mean supplementing the existing series com.
rmttee by. the ASWC representative and giving the ASWC voice on
the committee corresponding to Its financial involvement.
Finally. a coalition might solve the problem of stUdent govern·
ment wblch by its ye~r.t().year office structure, cannot take advantage
of .]ong-range pianmng. With the stability and cODtinuity of the
senes coalition this problem might be overcome.
R. coahho~

All in all it should be reColDized that this Is not 'nIE idea but
AN idea. The future of the reputation and quality entertainment from
th! creative perspective does not impel SUbsidizing programs or sufferJJlg losses but beckons for continued growth and support of the
ASWC program.
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Judicial Board Works Effectively
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JUDICIAL BOARD JUSTICES (L-R) are DI • .,. MecDo".IcI, ByrDn
Wills, Daye Gunderson, Brian Wolfe, Carol Schmlh:. Not pictured are
Chief JUltice Don Samuell and JUltice Jeff .randon.
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Students See Lawmakers In Olympia
Students from Whitworth, Gon.
zaga, and Eastern witnessed
Washington's state government in
action last weekend in Olympia.
Although the legislature was not
considering the problem of reo
districting on the. floor, the im·
pact of individuals was portrayed
by all persons with whom the
students talked. There stUdents
also discovered that their government is not a big impersonal it,
but a composite of human beings.
Personalities,
,politics,
and
population are the components of
the redistricting battle. The populationfaclor is the easiest to con·
tend with, as reapportionment is
simply a matter of deciding how
many people will reside within
each district.
Redistricting involves the interwoven factors of person aU ties and
poUtics. No legislator wants to
lose his position next term, and
so the question of who will return
must be faced. Politics becomes
involved in the struggle, as each
party is interested in itself.
The situation is aggravated by
the Democratic majority in the
legislature . and a Republican
Governor. Thus the contention
between the two parties is allowed to exist, because as Representative Sam Guess, RepubUcan from Spokane,' so aptly put
it, ". . . one veto. is equal to a
.
majority vote."
At present, the districting of
the state favors the Democratic
party. Mr. Johnson, the Republican State Chairman, stated
tha t the big question was whether
or not the ~epublican party would
ever be able to control the rna·
jority of the seats in the legislature even if they shOUld obtain a
majority of the votes. '
Presently, . the Democrats get
. more seats than the vote would
warrant, while the Republicans
have fewer seats than their overall vote indicates. This is the
problem that Republicans want
to eleviate by creating swing dis·
tricts which would be able to go
either way, according to the dictates of the people within them .
This would make the legislature
more sensitive to a change of
opinion by the people.
Symbolic of the humanness of
the government, the Supreme
Court did not assume airs of
dignity. Attired in suits or sPOrt

concern with the law and empha.
sized that in their occupation the
will of the people was not considered. This distinguishes them
from the legislators ~ho represent the various interests and
therefore (to not aUain unanlmousity. They realize that they
have individual differences which
sometimes influence their thinking, yet they stressed that they
tried to remain unbiaSed and to
follow the dictates of the law.
When questioned about the consti~utionality of the pending bill
concerning scholarships, the jus.
tices refrained from . answering
this question directly as they feel
that this technicality will arise
if tbe bill is passed. Chief Justice
Hugh Rosellini did say that he
personally favored the bill, al.
though he would not comment on
its constitutionality.
. Representatives and Senators
were prompt to aid the .students.
They were gracious and tried to
.explain any points whicb were
not clear.' Besides showing an
interest in the students, the legis.
Jatarsalso appeared to be con.
cerned with the legislation that
was being read (the introduction
of legislation was a necessity. al
the. state 'COD~titution r,quires
that all bills must be introduced
by the fouruetb day of the 8el8ioD.
.
Attention was ,eoeraOy !pven
to the perlOn who bad the floor.
As one student commented, al·
though the setting was mlje.tic
and this could have ,iven them
a feeling of importance, they reo
sisted this and were humble lervants of the people.
Lobbyists, the third bOllae of the
legislature, have gained the
reputatlon of being "dirty." To
the legislator the lobbyist is a
necessity for he supplies amwen
to many questions which the
legislator might not otherwise be
able to find. A lobbyist 10 well
informed on his subject that he
can preBent both sides and is
willing to do thia 11 the leeialator
asks.

A "dirty" lobyist is not around
long, as tbe legis/ator will soon
become wary of his information.
and will no longer listen to him.
As Mr. Kenoeth Kind of the As·
sociated Industries said the lobbyist conveys informaUoo from tbe
people affected to the people effecting. This is the job' of the
lobbyist, and if he does not' carry
it out, the legislator will soon
lose confidence in him.
This seminar enabled ·the stu·
dents to see that government is
not a bureaucracy which is above
the public. The newspapen convey the events of the . legislature
to the people. The people can take
action by forming In interest
group and sending a lobbyist to
the capitol to advance theIr cause
or by writlng letters to their
representatives, The Governor
can aliobe appealed to. The jus·
tices have the responaibility of
applying the laws to tbe Cluses
that are brought uP. Th. people
are the government and if they
feel a certain action nee(ls to be
taken it is up to them to initiate
luch action.

FJ:.antz Speaks At SPC

Dr. Donald Frantz, associate
profeuor of English, 1& scheduled
to address student convocaUons
at Seattle Plel1lc College tbls
morning as part of an exchange
convocation program between the
two collele•.
Dr. Frantz, recently named to
appear· in "Wbo's Wllo in the
West," will present a lecture on
ThaUand. He returned thil year
fram a two year visit to the
AsIan country where he WII a
Fulbright-Hayes schOlar

The Judicial Board is new to
Whitworth campus. The incl'ption
of this body of student go\'orn·
ment was in the fall semester of
this year and it is currently servo
ing its first term under the dl·
rectlon of Chief Justice Don
Samucls.
'l'he board, consisting of four
seniors and three juniors, is se·
lected by the executive board of
the stlldent body and appoint.
ments are ratified by tho Student
Senate. The junior members reo
main on the board for two years
and the following you, three
juniors and one senior are ap·
pointed wilh tho position of chief
justice being filled by selectiolL
DC the ASWC prosldent from one
of the returning justices.
Judicial review and the hand·
ling of disciplinary problems con·
stitule the two main duties oC thc
body. Judicial review involves the
handing down of decisIons as to
the constitutionality of legislation
passed by Student Senate. Prob·
lems arising from Inter·dorm activitIes come under the heading
oC disciplinary affairs.
In the management of disciplinary problems the case Is dealt
with first by the intra·resldcnce
hall judicial body. If tho residence hall jUdiciary, the counselor or proctor, doubts the appropriateness of the residence
hall judiciary to handle a. caBe,
the dean of students Is contacted
and hc wlll decide, in cooperation
with the chief justice, if the mat·
ter is to be handled by the fa·
culty conduct review board, or
by the student judicial board.
The board meets every Wednes·
day nIght in the Town Club
Lounge. Any member oC the student body is welcome to attend
the weekly meetIngs provided the
case is an open one. Before a
case Is brought before the board,
the members, as a whole, decide
whether the CHse shall be open
or closed. Generally, matters in.
volvlng an Individual are closed
ie the disclosure of the problem
would be detrimental to his or

THE COLLEGE PLAN
for

THE COLLEGE MAN

her reputation. Cases where an
issuo is being tried are moro
likely to be open.
Cases Illost frequently handled
by tho board this )'ellf Include
drinking. lise of firearms and tho
interprctlltlon of rules involving'
sonlor rides. Types of decisions
handed down by the board IIro
comprised of personal probation,
a se\'oro warningj social probation, restricting attendllllcc at
school /lctivlties; oalilpllsing, usualiy perCofmed by the dorm ox·
CCllti\'Ci disciplinary probation,
involving payment oC fines; sus·
pension, which usually lasts sel·
dam moro than II yoar or dismls·
sal. Penalties InClude tho oplion
to work oec fines at the rllto of
$1.25 per hOllr.
One of the major operations
being conducted by tho Board
this year has bcen their own es·
tablishment.
Campus. rulings
which' formerly had never been
wrillcn out woro sot down
by tho judicial board and a copy
was given 10 each dorm. This
student conduct standard Is IIscd
as a criterion for all disciplinary
action.
"Ollr biggest problem this year
has been with the administration,
Involving Ihe transferral of dis·
ciplinary authority and deciding
which cases should ho handled by
whom," says Don Samllels, chief
justice, "and the sllccess or fail·
life of the board In tho future lies
within tho students' at1itude. Tho
admlnlstrallon has given UB the
trust In forming this board and
only with tho students' backing
It up and taking on the fOsponsl·
bllliy that It entaUs will our
capability be proven."
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Film Portrays
Racia I Ma rriage
by Jay Grendal

_oj

WINTER PALACE OF THE DALAI LAMA: The millive and 5pec:tac:ulu Potala dominates LhaSl, capital city of Tibet. Winter palace of
the O.lai Lama, it is .Iso the central lIovernment buildinll, hou5i"il
government offices, treasury houses, and personal oHices of the
supreme spiritUal ruler of Tibet. Since 1959, the builidn, has been
closed to Tibetans Ind is now occupied by the Red Chine... .

l:

Opportunities Open to Aid World Peace
What can a student do to help
solve the world's greatest prob·
lems?
The ·Peace Intern Program is
a function of a national peace
organization called Turn Toward
Peace {TTP) TTP is concerned
with the coorganization of a
multitude of various peace organizations throughout the nation and the distrj'bution of in·

.,
)

Y',
i

formation directed toward a for participation in·the one-year
common goal. Basical1, the goal program. The program consists
of TTP is a disarmed world un· of 18 seminars ·held throughout
der law, in which free societies the year to provide background
knowledge of the peace problem,
f
can grow· and f·lourist.
The Tum Toward Peace Intern a great deal of study by. the inProgram is a <;ourse of work diVidual, and active work. in the
and study on tbe major ques- community.
The Intern Program is a comtions facing men today: war,
peace, conflict, and freedom. bination of full-time job, and a
Any college graduate is eligible full-time education. Although
there is no salary, grants of up
to $250 per month are available.
Academicaly, the student also
profits from the vast amount of
knowledge and experience gained
from his exposure to a brosd
spectrum of literature and vi~w
points, and actual contact with
tbe operation and problems of
the community.
\Students interested in the
Peace Intern Program can get
additional imormlltion at the
headquarters at 4235 Roosevelt
Way, NE .• Seattle, Wash. 98105.
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STEER INN
H. 7ttO DIVlltOH

. BURGER5-19c
SHAKE$-21c
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GAL. ROOTBEER-65c

Classified Ads
Business Opportunity
EXClUSIVE FRANCHISE
Awazinl! new liquid plastic coatiog used on all types of surfaces
interior or exterior. Eliminates
waxinl! when applied on Asrhalt
Tile, Vinyl, Unoleum, Viny Asbestos, Hard Wood, and Furniture. Completely eliminates painting when applied to Wood, Metal,
or Concrete surfaces. This finish
is also recommended for boats
and automobiles.
,.
NO COMPITITION

As these are exclusive formulas

in demand by all businesses, industry and homes. No franchi~
fee. Minimum investment-$300.
Maxlmnm investment-$7,OOO. In:
vestment is secured by inventory.
Factory trained personnel will
help set up your business.
For complete details and descriptive literature write:

\

t;

WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, SUTTLE

CHIM-PLASTICS & PAINT Corp.

1121 Locust
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.

An interesting movie presently
making the Spokane circuit is
"One Potatoe, Two Potatoe."
The movie deals with an old, yet
modern theme: "Why don't lov·
ers stick to their own kind?" In·
stead of Romeo and Juliet, the
lovers in this instance are a
white woman and a black· man.
The families involved are not the
Montagues and the Capulets, but
all humanity.
Basically the story is of a di·
vorcee, julie, who marries a negro only to have her fomer husband return to claim custody of
her first child. Julie and Frank
(the negro) faU in love through
their car·pool association and,
after many traumatic scenes,
eventually marry. Neither black
nor white social groups are for
the marriage and the couple
moves to the country to avoid
criticism.
Inevitably, Joe, Julie's former
husband, arrives on the scene determined to take~ his daughter
away from the bad influence of
a "blacR" home. Prejudices
flare on both sides of the racial
coriflict. Joe tells a minister that
"religion had better stay out of
my way," and Frank, insulted by
Joe's attempt on his wife, wants
to "kiU all the white bastards."
The movie ends in court with a
judge who· is neither black nor
white, but cowardly yellow. The
judge could find no reason, except social p~judice, for Joe's
custody of Julie's daughter. However, afraid to make a break
with the past, alraid to have the
courage which Julie· had a~d
stand up for the qualities of love
and virtue in spite of racial bias,
the judge awards the white fath·
er custody.
"One Potatoe, Two Potatoe" is
a movie which I feel is not up to
the depth of the theme which it
handles. The acting and plotting
in many instances are deficient
in imagination and emotional
impact. The love of Frank and
Julie is developed in HollyWOod
fashion, which is just the opposite of the deep, penetrating love
experience required to justify
the racial confljct.
Yet, despite technical shortcomings, the movie raises questions so pertinent to modem society that the theme transcends
the directing and acting errors.
People with real courage are
trying to justify their biraCial
love ma society truly prejudiced.
The movie is to be commend·
ed for its honesty; yet, honesty
does not, in itself, make a work
of art ..
Bendable glass is used in rear
windows of some 1964 convertibles. The new product, a true
glass, is said to have excellent
resistance to scratching and
abrasion.

• Candy
• Cams
• Gilts

. Whitworth
Pharmacy
"'C...... , . . . .

QUEST
". •• • stone, a leaf, an un·
found door; of • 5tOM, a lelf, a
door. And of all the fortothn
facel.
Naked and 11_ we came Into
exile. In her duk womb we did
not know our mothet", flCe;
from the priMn of her flesh have
we come into the unlpeakable
and incommunic:able priao" of
this earftl.
Which of U5 hl5 known hi5
brother? Which of V5 hu loobd
into hi, father', heart? Which of
U5 hn not remaiMd forever
pri5On-pent? Which of U5 I, not
forever a Itran,er and a'-?
o wnte of loss, in the hot
mllft, 105t, among brliht Itar,
on this mOlt weary unbright cinder, IDStl Remembering 5PHChlelily we Mek .... IIreat fGrgotten langua,e, ·the lost lane-end
into heave", a 5tone, a I.af, an
unfound door_Where? When?
o IDSt, and by the wind ,rl..,ad; ghost. come back a.aln.

Students Form Campus
College Bowl Program
College Bowl, once Ii small television show, is now a coast-tocoast . television program and
highly motivating inter and intra
collegiate activity.
At the present time and under
the recommendation of the AcatJemic Achievement Committee,
the ASWC is considering instituting an intramural College Bowl
program on campus with the
eventual winner of the Bowl
scheduled to meet other Washington colleges. j\mong the colleges
currently having a program are
Central, Eastern and Seattle Pacific College.
Competition in College Bowl
would be organized on a dorm
basis with four-member teams
competing on a women against
women, men against men one-loss
elimination basis during this initial semester of competition.
Among the positive factors for
the program in addition to competition are the potential of servjng as an overall academic stimulus, becoming another program
in providing a variety of activities
lor stUdents and becoming another emphasis for dorm unity.
Questions for Bowl competition
would be taken from the following fields: music, art, physical
sciences, literature, government,
geography and current events.
Bowl sessions are divided into
halves and competition is pushed
to a feverish pitch with the neces
sity of being tbe first person ringing a buzzer to answer the presented question. Total Competition
for a Bowl is based on points ae
cumUlated.
According to ASWC resources,
the Bowl program is in its planning stages and the implementation of the program depends upon
the response of stUdents to their
dormitory presidents.

A Trip To Europe
For Less Than $100
Swlnerl.nd -

Th. lnter"_fiOMl Tr ..ol EstolMiahmeM will locate

felt

opporiu"lti.. I" Europe for ."YOM who If... tile Id.. ef • N.fIIled,
low cost trIp to Europe. Joiot; .re .nU.bl. i" oil fl.! ........ho.t
Europe_ l"t.rMtoci ,tudo"" ihould MftIi n to s..m. 0.,+., ITE. "
Hef1'0"9-".' V.dln, LlKhtoMtol" ISwitzerl.nd) for 0 _pi ..., do.!+you".tf prOlpectu, whJ~h IncludM th. k.y to gottill'lll e job 1ft " - tho r.rgMt Europ.. " iob ,.Iectio" avoll.bl •• i"structioM, ~ ..'tI",
tip' ."d ~o"dutlv. Inform.fiO!! moklnlJ 0 trip to Europe linclud""

tr.Nportotion) pouibl. lor 1_ thM $100.
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JV's Boast Record

Junior Varsity Statisticts

Dick AnderlOn'. JayVeu cam.
through the basketball .. alOB
with a phenomenal record. With
Him.
Game. FGA FGM FTA FTM a.b.
19 wins and 2 losses the Whitworth
Steve Kinzel'
19 203 104
94
66
72
junIor varsity had the finest rec·
Frank Insell
15 143 73
52
43
01
ord in lhe school's hlslol')'.
Foste .. Walsh
16 183 70
65
42 115
Dave Rhodes
A look at some statisUcl will
20 155
74
43
26 174
Errol Schmidt
20 144
63
65
45
74
reveal the well·rounded ablUUe.·
Paul Roberls
20 156 69
40
29
81
of the team and it. membe ....
Dan Mullenix
20 161
62
70
42 118
The learn avera led 83.4 point •.
Dave Pflugl'8th
12 73 30
22
11
63
This Is 2() points more than theJ
George Elliot
7
60
25
35
14
61
allowed their opponent. wbo
Doug Dow
11
51
24
11
7 30
averaged 63.5 points per game.
Chuck Clendenen
12 41
22
12
9 24
Scoring leader for the team
Ron Williams
17
52 17
18
7
28
was Steve Kinzer with 14.4 polnta
AI Kovats
3
34
15
1
1
12
Randy Hauff
per eame. -The scorlne threat of
14
24
11
9
4
27
Ron Nilson
8
14
6
2
1
13
13
1.6 lho team cln be lcen in the flet
that six of the top leyen .coren
SEASON RECORD - Wins 19 Loses 2
on the team avera led between
Whitworth 75
eight and 12 points per
me.
Gonzaga Frosh 61
Whitworth 92
Walla Walla Pen. 69
The team's belt lcoring effort
Whitworth 78
Spokane C.C. JV's 48
wu against Olympic Sport
Whitworth 102
Faircildh AFB 66
Total Points For Sel..n agaInst whom they .cored 123.
Whitworth 68
Gonzaga Frosh 77'
The future on the buketban
Whitworth 87
Whitworth 1751
Lewis" Clark J,C. 77
Whitworih 99
Average 83,4 per game court. 10011:1 ,ood for WlLltworth.
Larson AFB 63
BRIEF SUNNY PERIODS pirtlall" melted some of the Whitworth Whitworth 75
Lewis" Clark J,C, 68
Ico Cap and broutht t..... lI_h out of wintar hillemation and ...... Whitworth 65
YHE TOO-TALL WOMAN
Eastern J,V.'s 57
Opponents 1334
our campw.
Whitworth 81
Fairchild AFB 53
Average 83.5
(ACP)-The
Tokyo Metropolitan
Whltworih 102
. Gonzaga Frsh 70
Fire
Brigade
prohibited
the wear·
Whitworth 9'1
Spokane C.C. 49
Highest Scoring Game In, of bigh heell by wom:eo at
Whitworth 82
Larson AFB 67
For Whitworth 123
opening Ind cloling ceremoaiea
Whitworth 68
Spokane C.C. 150
Whitworth 85
'or the recent Olymplca, ..,.
Eastern J.V.'s 55
Whitworth 71
Longest Win Streak
Spokane C.C. 45
THE ASIAN STUDENT, SaD
ROIl D.nebs
Whitworth 75
1l.Games
North Idaho J.C. 98
Frandlco, Calif.
,At this very moment, five water·tempered men are ready to do Whitworth 82
Fairchild AFB 70
An offlter of the brieade ex·
battle,in the name of ODe pin4H:overed campus, commonly known u Whitworth 123
Olympic SPort 52
plalned: "Hleh heeb are dallier·
-Whitworth College. The event is the Evergreen Conference Champion- WlLltwortb 88
Gomaga FrOlh 89
ou.
A woman could get a
ship swim meet. The place is the University of Puget Sound in Tacoma, Whitworth 78
North Idaho J,C. 70
Washington. The ingredients are five Evergreen institutions, namely:
beel caught in a .. at. Or, eveD
Whitworth, UPS, Western, CWSCS and EWSO. (That almost looks like
worse, Borne woman miabt let
the formation of a school hierarcy.)
too excited Ind .pike IOmeone
Preparation fOf this event began in the year of 1964, rIght afound
sitting be.lde her."
the month of October and the day of one. For those of you who think
that competitive swimming is as simple as jumping into a body of
Jorry Gallaher
water enforced by a concrele wall and effortlessly paddling away by
Intrlmurals are in full .wing now. On week nightJ, Monday
pulling one arm ahead of the other with a leg kick to back it up, to
Books for Knowledge
the tune of a semi·revolving neck from which extends a head which through '!bursday, basketball is being played. Thll year, since there
encloses a mouth which is deaperately trying to separate the air from are more teams, each league hus been split up into two divisiom. The
Books for Pleasure
the liquid, well, you've got another think coming-probably a lung divisional winners will Playoff for the learue cbampionabips at the
end.
HlW .•• UIID .•• 'A.... IN.
'
and a hall full of water.
Also in progreu fa one-pitch softball being played on Saturday
This tends to create embarassment when the other swimmers
are 50 yards ahead of you while you are looking green-faced at the moroin,. and intramural chen, pilll pong (doublel and sillilea) and
coach who in tum is searching through his pockets' pretendIng be POOl. The tOUl'Dlment listlng and current standinp Ire poIted i~ the
The late,t end the be.I
HUB by the pool and ping pong tables and In the gym,
,
'
doesn't know you.
In Quelllv Piper Editions
All of thue sporta and the others to come carry Dorm poinll for
Seriously, though, the point Pm trying to make is that the men
on the swimming team have been turning out for approximately five places and the overaU point gatherer at the end of the sellOn will
months engaged in both practices and other swim meetJ in order to receive -the traveliq intramural trophy currently held by West.
INLAND lOOK STOlE
be physically and mentally tuned·up for the Conference Championship. miDlter. Right now, after the completion of one sport, football, Knox
For those who achieve this physical'mental tuns uP and who have Han leads, with Goodsell·Lancaster second.
W.
Sp,a.,.
result.
of
buketball
and
softball
gamell
wlll
be
printed
WeekJy
a certain degree of skill for the sport, there awaits a prize, that being
a trip NAJA Championship meet held in Wisconsin. The selection is along with league standing and individual IICOriq in balketbalJ,
based upon tbe number one and two finishers in each race.
American Lo..,.
Coach Ken Klausoll, has high hopes for freshman Scott Brown of
Colorado Springs who, is swimming the individual medley and the
w
L
freestyle events, Chuck Pettigrew entered in tbe 200-yard breast- DlYI......
W
~to
L Dlyl..... !
stroke and freestyle along with Paul Cushman in the freestyle, Gil GoodJen C'.
o
o
I
WeltmlDller B'.
0
o.....r.1 1.,.lr
Gates-in till 100 and 2O().yard backstroke, and Harold Johnson entered Alder A',
o
o
I
Knox B'.
0
in the 100 and 200-yard' butterfly.
Faculty
o
o
Goodaell B'.
Mectronlc Tu.....,p
I
0
, Also various members will be composing the relay team eventJ, BaU and Chain
o
o
0
LIncoln
I
"Special DlacountJ
Good Luc~, team, Whitworth knows you will be swi.mmJng your We.tminlter A'.
o
0
o
Carllon B'.
I
hardest.
to
'Whltworthl.n,/f
Knox A'.
D
I
Total
Ph. Ave.
274 14.4
189 12.6
182 11.4
174 8.7
171
8.6
167 ,8.4
W6
8.4
71
5.9
64 9.1
55 5.0
53 4.4
41
2.4
31 10.3
26
1.8

,I

Swimmers Seek Title

thin,.,

Intramurals

9J'

Carl'.
Repair

Man About Town
Feb, 26, Friday-Friday at Four
featuring Arnie Caruthers
Combo.
Donke,. Ba.ketbaUat 8 p.m.,
in the Gym.
Feb. 25·2&-"The King aDd I"
Rodgers aDd Hammenlein
musical. Shadle Auditorium,
8 p.m., $3,00.

1000

Vitamin C

$4.88

Feb. 27, Saturday-Tolo Da,.
Movie: "Diamond Head".

Diy .......
Waabington B'I
Feb. 28, SundaY-lIa.terworU of NalOn B'.
Organ MUlic. Recital by Dr. We.tmiDiter C'.
C. Harold EiDecke. No
Alder B'.
cbarge. St. Jobn'. Cathed. 'Carlson A'.
ral-4 p,m.
March 2, Tuesday-Travelogue at
7:30 p,m., "Escape From
Tibet", Thublen Norbu, Au·
ditorium.
March 5, Friday-Cultural Series, "Chanteur De Paril,"
8 p.m. in the Auditorium.

ONE

Curts 'Y' Drugs

F R E E ALlUM

W
I
I
I

0
0

L
0
0
0
I

1

DI....... !
NalOD
Goodsell A'.
Town Team
CarlaoD A'.
Wllhington A'.
We.tmlnater D'I

W
1
I

o
o
o
o

L

o
o

I

1
1
1

Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students
WHO . .n lOIII FINANCIAL HELP IN 0IUIta YO COMKIh ".,1
IDUCAnON ntI. TUB AND WiLl THIN COMMlNC! WOP. •

Apply to STEVENS .'IOS. FOUNDATION, INC.
A _ " . . , I.................
.10 INltICon' IUIO., 'T. 'AUL 1, . ,....
. ._ _ _ _ UNDERORADS, CUP AND SAVE _ _ _ _•

WITH

Every 4 you buy. You, Cholcowe urry everythlnll from lrubeck to Yarbrou,h.

Shadle Record Rack
HMnI
MM, lIMw. Fri IW T_.

N. 7900 Divi.ion
HU7-"69

NatloM' Laquo

w..., lot

1...

SPECIAL REDUCED

STUDENT PRICES
AT YOUR

Fresh Fish & Prawns

FAVORITE THEATRES

Strimp Stull:

POST. GAR LAN 0

III....

Su"dlet

fri..

JUST SHOW YOUR STUDENT ID--CARD

6010 N. Division

....--------NOW PLAYING---------.

GARLAND

GO APE!
In the popular
monic.,. c 0 at.
Warm wool melhIIft with Ulu.1
hood, up front.
A 12.95 valu.,

~·9.95

Whits Crush Rangers;
Grab Season Finale

THE WHITWORTHIAN

ROD
•n

McDO~ALD out·iumllt St. M.,tln's c.nter e. the Piretes beet tit. Ren. .n 67·50. Other Plr. . .
John Ut,eerd (40) end Jeck Pelender.

EWSC Beats Motmen
B, Hermon

Whitworth lost its final wrestling match 26-9 to Eastern last
Tuesday night. Paul Henry outpointed his man and Wayne Henning won ,by forfeit to give
Whitworth eight points.
The season is not over, bowever, for three wrestlers, as
Whitworth sends Henry, Bob
Rideout, and ·Ray Johnson to the
NAIA District 1 meet at Ellens. bury 'Friday and Saturday CaptainBruce Wendleburg, a prime
contender in the 191-pound class,
missed the final match and will
miss the district matches due to
a badly torn elbow muscle sustained in a previous dual meet.
Monty Parratt replaced ill Ray
Johnson in the heavyweight
class.
While Whitworth's first wrestling team wasn't exactly a smashing success as far as wins and
losses were ooncerned, it did
provide valuable experience for
next year's squad.
The nucleus of next year's
squad are the following: Johnson, 'Rideout, Henry, Henning,
Wayne Roelich, John DeWeber,
Paul Edmunds, Ken Wilson, Dan
Hughes, Mike Goins, Walt Olio
ver, plus any freshmen or transfers who turn out.

Pirates Annhiiate UPS

De". Hooper
John utgaard and Rod McDonald shared the spotlight last
Friday night as the Pirates finished oU their league schedule
with a resounding 74-57 win over
the inept U of Puget Sound Loggers.
utgaard's last EVCO game
saw him can 26 points to lead the
Bucs into third place in tbe con·
ference. McDonald bashed in 19
points and starred in tbe reo
bounding department, while playing a great defensive game to
boot.

The Loggers started fast and
actually managed to lead in a
few places during the first half,
but towards the last Utgaard
was ripping off his famous jumpers from 2Q feet out to give the
Bues a 34·~ half-time advantage.
Puget Sound again attempted
to start fast in the last half, but
McDonald smothered tbe effort
with silt straight buckets. The
Loggers threw in the towel and
never challenged again.

Assisting the Whit victory
were Jack Pelander and Charley
Nipp, each getting 8 points, Bob
Chamberlin with 4, Clavard
Jones with 3, Ed Bennett, and
frosh Foster Walsh and Frank
Insell, all with two points.
The Pirates ended conference
play with a 5-5 record. The seas·
on ended with three straight wins
which moved the Bues into third
place .

One Hooper
Whitworth bashed in SI. Martin's 67·50 last Monday e\'ening
in the 1964·65 basketball season
finale here at Gra\'es Gym.
The contest was again largely
a two·man show as soph whiz Rod
McDonald bucketed 19 points in
the first half to point the Pirates
in the winning direction. He ended with 22 points and about as
many rebounds to top off a great
season. John Ulgaard continued
his outstanding play in the last
game of his college career with
17 points. The Pirate fans gave
him a warm and rousing stand·
ing ovation when he left the game
in the last half.
It was fairly close until the
last seven minutes of the first
half. Then the Rangers got only
two points in the last seven min·
utes and some serious defense
and some fast baskets gave Whitworth a 33·22 half·time edge. St.
Martin's came close in the open·
ing minutes of the last half but
Ulgaard soon made tbe game
one·sided with his famous jump
shot.
Bob Chamberlin stuffed 11
points in, and was followed by
Charley Nipp and Jack Pelander
with 4 each. Clavard Jones got
3, and Denny Lemmon, Ed Ben·
nett, and Frank Insell followed
up with 2 eacb.
Coach Jay Jackson's Pirates
finished with a credible 11-14 record. Three of Whitworth's season.ending victories were notable,
in tbat they crushed league
champs CWSC for their only loop
d;:!n~t. Ttl;::; alsG knocked Western and :UPS out of district tournament play.

Guest Editorials

Bues Tromp Vikings
Mike V.nnum
Led by a spectacular performance by Rod McDonald, the Pi.
rates smashed Western Washing·
ton 78·59 last Thursday evening.
McDonald, who pumped in 24
points and snatched 14 rebounds,
made it look easy as lIe dominated Western's height. In addition to his defensive skills, he
held Western's scoring leader
Keith Shugarts to a mere 2 points.
Shugarls had pre\'iollsly been
sroring at a rate of 16 points a
game and had been expected to
be an aU-conferenre selection.
Pirates John Utgaard and Jack
Pelander fired in 11 points each,
followed by Bob Chamberlin with
10 and Charley Nipp with 8.
Coach Jay Jackson cleared the
bench in the fourth quarter, and
all the Pirates got into tbe scoring column.
The Bllcs broke an 8·B tie seven
minutes into the first half. McDonald banked in two quick ones,
followed by baskets by other Pi·
rates. John Utgaard flipped in a
layin and three jump shots, and
the Whits were never challenged
again.
Out-scoring the Viks in one
period by 24~. the Pirates left
the court at halftime leading
38·18. The Viks fell behind by 24
points at one time and were never
able to close the gap closer than
14 points. Only the outside shooting of Kirk Brown and the 21
points and 15 rebounds by George
Asan kept the Pirates from tum.
ing the game into a rout.

Green, B&e
Morley, Faculty
Jackson, Faculty
Reed, MC
Labrie, Alder
McClure, West.
Lebriek, G. L.
Parshall, Knox
Hamlin, Washington
Kummer, Town
Voss, Nason

G
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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GOODS

P
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-.
loW" ~ncllr thl 1"lhorny of TIll COcI-CQII Comptny '"',
PACIFIC COCA·COlA BOTTLING CO'':- SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

Norbu Decries
Chinafication

tilE

The tragic details of the China·
fication of Tibet were illustrated
in relief last Tuesday night by
Thubten Norbu, brother of the
Dalai Lama.
Tibetan children are being
taken from their parents and sent
to Communist China for Peking's
own brand of education, the reo
Iigious patriarch reported. The
children are being taught to
speak Chinese as one part of a
total Communist effort to bring
the Tibetans into the "Chinese
family."
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face of Communist threats 15
years ago. His brother, the head
of Tibet's theocratic government,
fled the country in 1959 as the
Chinese
tightened
their speaker
controL
Norbu was
the second
in
Whitworth's
"The World
Around Us" series. He supported
his remarks with movies which
he had taken himself.
The Chinese have boasted that
they have built roads, schools
and hospitals for their Himalayan
neighbors, but actuaIly Tibetan
labor has been used on the pro·
jects, Norbu said. The Commun·
ists have intimidated the natives
by prohibiting them from using
either the roads or the hospitals.
As further insult to the people
who consider themselves inde·
pendent of China, the Commun·
ists have sent Chinese familie.
into the Tibetan communities a.
homesteaders, he said. The Chin·
ese have encouraged their occu·
pation soldiers to marry Tibetan
women. They have destroyed sev·
eral Tibetan monastaries and
have confiscated many of the
Buddhist's gilded images.
Norbu delivered his perfunctory lecture with composure. The
audience was delighted to dis~ovel' that he held a sense of
humor despite his sober tale. His
movies were shakey and yellow·
cd with age. Near the end of the
movie, however, the scenes
changed to' colQr and were much
improved. Norbu's personal touch
made the film particularly reo
freshing and authentic.
His audience appeared startled
both by the facts of China's imperialism and by the apparent
isolation maintained by the peo·
pie of this elevated Shangrila
kingdom.
In reflection on the Communist
takeover, Norbu repeated that
Tibetans are not Chinese. They
do not speak Chinese, they do
not use Chinese characters, he
said.
The Tibetans only wish to have
the freedom to follow their tra·
ditions.
Troughout almost 12 centuries
.of recorded history, Tibet has
opposed alien rule, but since the
Mongols united China and Tibet
in their vast empire, China has
asserted suzeraintIy over Tibet.
In January, 1950, the Tibetan government issued plaintive appeals
for aid against the Chinese Com·
munists, who were threatening in·
vasion. In 1951, Tibetan authorities signed an agreement incorporating Tibet into China as a
province.

Wills Promoted
In Navy Reserves
Byron Wills, a Washington hall
junior, was recently promoted to
Yeoman 1st Class in the Naval
Reserve.
Wills joined the Naval Rerserve
in Tacoma in September 1959
and completed two years of ac·
tive dllty aboard the Attack Car·
rier USS Lexington. He saw considerable duty in the Far East
with the 7th Fleet.
Wills is in his junior year at
Whitworth, is majoring in Biology
and is currently serving as a
member of the student Judicial
Board.

Jeff Brandon, a Carlson senior,
was recently awarded a Rocke·
feller Brothers Theological Fellowship.
Brandon will use the one year
award to attend Princeton Theological Seminary. He is from
Reedsport, Oregon, and is currently serving as dorm president
and as a justice on the JUdicial
Board.
The Fellowship program is offered by The Fund for Theological
Education. It provides a "trial
year" at a seminary of the recipients choice Bnd pays all expenses while he is there.
The 60 national fellowships
awarded during the year are
aimed at the qualified person who
does not plan to attend a seminary, but is rather considering a

More Register
For Spri ng Term
Registration figures at Whitworth College for the spring se·
mester have been released by
registrar Estella Baldwin showing a total of 1184 students attending fulltime day sessions.
Among these students are 95
new and returning students at
Whitworth who had not attended
school during the fall semester.
Largest among the academic
classes are the freshman with
429 followed by the sophomores
with 313, juniors with 227 and
seniors with 175 and 33 graduate
students.
Washington residents attending
fulltime day classes total 744
while California follows with 222
and Idaho with 40, Oregon with
39 and Colorado and Montana
with 30 apiece.
Presbyterians number 622 followed by Baptists and Methodists
with 79 and Lutherans 69.
-Students entered in classes iDc1ude city students, about 800 stu·
dents in residence on the campus
and stUdents entered in the nurs·
ing program in conjuDction with

Deaconess Hospital.

No. 16

graduate schooL II enlists those
who would be willing, if awarded
a fellowship, to attend a seminary
for one year in order to consider
the ordained ministry.
Nathan M. Pusey, chairman of
the program, stated the reason
for irs existence. "No denomination has been attracting as much
first rate ability into its ministerial ranks in recent years as it
could possibly use. There is some
reason to believe that there are
a number of outstanding men who
are interested in the ministry,
but who are now deterred from
it by their financial inability to
engage in the full course of
study. It is hoped that this pro.
gram will do something to match
at least a few more especially
talented people against a present
major shortage in our society."
Some 1000 applicants bid yearly
for the awards.

Sessions Train
Student Leaders

MERRY WIYIS OF WINDSOR celt I, shown In dress rehee ..... l. They
ere from left to right: Rich Irl'h, Me,ter Pege; Pet Montgomery,
MI,'re51 Pege; Kerrl Sellek, MI,treu Ford; Bob Knowle" Mes'er Ford
and Gery Wolfer, Sir Hugh Even,. Tlcke', for the play, March 11-13,
may be reserved by prnenflng student bOdy tickets e' the Public
Rel.tlon, office. All ticket, wIll be ...,erved.

16 Students Earn
Straight A Grades
Dr. Clarence Simpson, aCBdemic dean at Whitworth College,
announced that 16 students earned
straight·A averages during the
fall semester.
Among the Spokane area residents to achieve this academic
standing were Edwin S. Bennett,
Sharon Anne Lee, Mrs. Carol
Lewis, Mrs. Carol Reeves, Karen
Ricketts, and Wallace Wittenberg.
Other students to achieve 4.0
academic standing during the fall
semester with 14-17 units of academic work were Carol Annis,
Lafayette, California; Virginia
Purvis, Colorado Springs; Kath·
leen Strobel, Colville; Jeffry
Brandon,
Reedsport,
Oregon;
Jane K. Fry, Chowchilla, Callfornla; Colleen Jones, Tacoma;
Dorothy Lutz, Denver; David
Koopmans, Tacoma; Vada Koct
Meyers, Rltzvllle and Judith
Wakefield, Tacoma.

To unify different aspects of t1H!
student government program and
to bridge the gap of transition is
the main purpose of the 1005
Leadership Conference to be held
May 14 and 15.
The 24·hour conference is de.
signed to fmniliarizc all incoming
executives with the workings and
operations of their respective
branches of student government.
Those in attendance at the con.
ference will include old and new
executives of all classes of
ASWC, AMS, AWS, WCF,' and
old and new Student Senate and
Judicial Board members.
Dr. Mark Koehler and Dr. Clarence Simpson will be the keynote
speakers along with bull sessions
being held among the individual
groups and executives.

Exchange Day
Bring Students
Whitworth College, initiator of
the idea of drawing students from
other Spokane area colleges onto
our campus, has set tomorrow
as its first Intercollegiate Day.
Students from Eastern State
College,
Gonzaga
University,
Fort Wright College and Spokane
Community College are invited
to gather at Whitworth and casu·
ally roam around the campus.
The purpose of the assemblage
is to acquaint students in the
surrounding area with our cam·
pus.
Highlight of the afternoon will
be a recital by David Dahl in
Cowles Memorial Auditorium at
which attendance Is not only
open to the visiting students but
also to Whitworth students.
Sally Lash, chairman of the
Collegiate Roundtable Committee, Is In charge of the affair and
slates that this intitlal Inter·
collegiate Day is designed to
stimulate
further
exchanges
among colleges in the Spokane
area.
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Tolo Daze: What Went Wrong?

By Don Cllrk
Dorm meetings this week have
been the scene or heated discus·
sions of the chapel program.
These discussions have been con·
ducted with the intent on shed·
ding a new light upon the stu·
dents' attitudes toward chapel,
and aimed toward extracting con·
structive suggestions.
The flurry of concern over the
students and the chapel program
is the cumulative result of a de·
teriorating situation of poor COD·
duct whenever a particularly dull
chapel program takes place.
To be specific, the complaint&
include objections to the constant
buzz of conversation long after
the program has begun, the
launching of paper airplanes, ob·
vious sleeping and obvious study.
ing. The objections are made OD
the grounds of discourtesy to the
speaker, which is a valid point.
To be an individual you don't
necessarily have to be rude.
What causes the problem? Part
of it can be attributed to Bub·
bornness on the part of afactioo
that finds itself stuck in cbapel
and wants to make a bad situation
worse. For the people who study
and sleep the problem could be
boredom, or a need for more
time to study alld/or sleep.
Most people agree that' chapel
programs are actually getting
better. Even when a studeDt's
premeditated intention is to study
for a fourth hour test, there have
been . times wheD the program
baa been so good that it ill just
impossible to study. But once in
a wbi1e there is a poor program,
or perhaps a good program. that
simply dOes nOt appeal to tbiB
audience. This is where the situ.
ation require. attention.
Surely the way to object to an .

Tala Days activities are geared to put the shoe on the other
foot but evidently at Whitworth, the other foot doesn't fit the shoe.
The female inhabitants of this desolate isle of social inequality
were given, last week, the opportunity to advance the cause of
social contacts between the few sexes. '
The question in point was the recent heart brother·sister
event in which the sister participimts were vastly outnumbered by
the brother candidates, some 96 more, and failed to make the
event a success for all concerned.
It seems that all the static that some campus co-eds give the
male populatron about the lack of aggresiveness In dating is unfounded. The Tolo Week gave the ladies an opportunity to
"legally" take the situation in their own hands, but the thought of
playing the diffjcult role of the m~le left them with feelings ·of
Inadequacy and fear.
For many girls the thought of receiving II "blind" choice of
a brother for a few days seemed unbearable. With all the emphasis on the actual workings of the. event; the reason for the need
of such an unusual, Sadie Hawkins type of function was lost. The uns_atisfac_~~. fPa~1 p~~a~ Is
reason for Tala Days is.not to stir up embers of bid flames, not to not ~ about the speaker Off the
build fires i(1 that impregnable quiet type, but to encourag~ and stage. Tbe chapel committee is
open to suggestions for improviDg
extend the number of boy-girl relationships on campus.
Many girls believed that if they did not get that certain the format aDd the content (If
someone there was no use in participating. Others believed the their program, and no doubt the
whole event to be a waste of time. For those, who did not par- recent dorm meetings will give
ticipate, and for those men who were left out when they wished them a lot to go on.
Unfortunately, although ~very
to be in, the weekend was a miserable flop.
Many, myself included, wished to have heart sisters but did one is aware of the problem,
not because of the attitude of the female population. It is nice hardly anybody hU any concrete
sometimes to be the catered to instead of being the caterer. For way to solve it. So there are sugthose who waited for some word from the outside as to the where- gestions thaf since the Whitworth
abouts of their heart sister and received no reply in return I have Family is such a close unit the
entire faculty shOuld be subjected
nothing but compassionate sympathy.
It's surprising, ladies, what II batch of cookies or an ironed to chapel along with the students
shirt can do for the average male who doesn't profess to carry (not a bad idea), or that the
the label BMOC.
-lEP lights IIlways be left OD so that
we woold have the option to study
quietly. But sbort of abolishing
chapel altogether, there is very
little to be dODe.
The matter faUs to the indio
vidual, to exercise courtesy and
Class government (freshman, sophomore, etc.) serves no respect toward the spellker and
vital function on our campus. Perhaps the school and the students toward one's neighbors. Ualess
the administration wants to make
would be better off if class officers were abolished.
Whitworth students have numerous activities to participate in. a huge alphabetical seating chart
There is certainly no shortage of work on the campus. Any exper- for the auditorium, this individual
ience one might gliin in class government can be easily gained courtesy will have to be the stu.
dent body's guide line. 'lbat beiDg
elsewhere.
Students can serve in important dorm capacities or provide the calt!, my money is on the
leadership in senate committee work. The prestige would be just paper airplane •.
as great in these positions and the students will be performing at
--&-least a worthwhile task.
Classes contribute little to the campus situation. They sponStudents are invited to a joint
sor a few movies and attempt to "decorate" the campus during lenior recital by DomJa Wilde,
Hanging of the Greens. Usually these activities are handled by a organ, and David Bridge, voice,
handful of enthusiasts-not by a united class effort. The classes to be held lIareh 16 at 7:30 in
add little. to the social life and, indeed, detract from the social Cowie. lIemorial Auditorium. A
life by letting just a few do the job Intended to bring together reception will follow in the Warmany more.
ren Han lounp.
Class officers seem, then, to be merely a useless, inactive
group of lesser "e.leet." Since their function is minor and their
The Whltworthlan will print
contribution negligable-why let them stay? The student body
.....n fr_ students or faculty
would lose nothing by disolving class government. Instead, the
memberl. All cor~e
student body might gain by putting the individuals needleuly
IIMIuIci be brought Into ....
involved with class government into worthwhile positions.
Whltwor1t!len office In the

Class Offices Should Be Abolished
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Vietnam: Some Like It Hot,:'
And Some Like It Cold
The Rev. De" Lyonl, S.J.
F.tfMr Lyons, presently dJrec·

tor of forensics .nd ... I.tant professor of _loIogy .nd _1.1 economici .t Gonz••e University,
II _ I known ,for hi' speec....
.nd wrl..... ,bout curnnt " . .
lem.. H. has puWllhed ..,.,
articles In natioNl .nd I..........
tioNl puWlc. . . . .nd hi. beok·
let on ....V...... m situation II
cUl'Nntly on .... In .... Whit.
WWIh bookstore. He l'KentIy ....
tv..... 'rom •
on the ell
BurtcJ.y c.mpus. HII fKlv....
hive ...... ,.,.,1nIM In "Vital
5peec...." and he Is c;u"",,,"y
tHUthcWInt; • bOok On VI~
.nd I NCond IIOok on MllaYlle
with Dr. 5........ Pan.
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The United States had DO chDice
about escalating the war in
Southeast Asia. Our oaly choice
was whether we should escalate
DOW, or whether we should let
south Viet Nam lose the war.
But either way would mean es·
calation. If we let the Commun·
ists have that part of Asia we
will have to enter the struggle in
defense of the free world all over
again. Will it be in Thailand or
Malaysia? Or will we wait unUl
they take Formosa or the Philippines?
We are fighting in Viet Nam
because we lost the war in Laos.
Ho Chi Minh, premier of North
Viet Nam and head of the Viet
Cong in the South, also controls
the .Communist forces in Laos,
the Pathet LaD. We lost Laos at
the neutralization table, the
Geneva Conference. We kept our
"bands off" agreement, and the
Reds did not. So they now occupy
15% of Laos.
There is DO SPice for going into
the blstory of our tragic mistakes
in Viet Nam. But our Senate Ma.
jority Leader, the Chairman of
the Senate Foreien RelatloDi
Committee, and othen have fin·
aUy admitted that "we are pay·
iDg for our liDs in gettinl rid of
-Diem." The free world .at con·
vinced by the Reds that Diem
was persecutinl the 'Buddhats
beeause of their religion. It wa.
the moat succesaful propolaDda
stuntllDce the lou of ChiDa.
President JohnBon himself has
finally confided that "the loss of
Diem was one of the great trale·
dies of our era ...
After that matters kept loing
from bad to worse. We knew the
Viet Coni could hardly conquer
the South; they aUll do DOt bold
even one of the .s province capi.
tals. Tbey are strictly a "hit aDd
run" operation. But they have
been slowly straniUng the COUD·

try, and if the South loses itswil,l
to fight, aU will be lost.
Where do we go from bere?
Our policy of escalation is very
simple. We want to avoid defeat, '
and we want to convince. the:
Communists that we .re not gO"
ing to appease them .nylonger,
that it is no longer worth' their
wbile to keep on inyadiDg the··
South. When this is done we will .
work for a setUemea:i~·. noi.llke.
Laos, but something like .Korea, ..
The pressure. is on America to
negotiate. '!be Communists much
··prefer. a cold war to a· hot oile,
because a cold war is purely p0litical, and, they !Ire especially
good at that. Unlike ou.nelv~
sometimes, they know just what
they want, and they are ruthle..
i!l__n,!!gotiating us out of it.
Why are we &0 reluctant to ne·
gotiate? First, because the aggressor should withdraw from
the South before we talk about
peace. Instead, he wjlnts uto
withdrllw, which would be tbe be.
ginning and the end of any neg~
Uations. Second, if we neJOtiate
now the Vietnamese will think
we are· going to· "neutralize"
their country away, and it might
demoralize them completely.
M least -;;--shouiiCcooPerate
with the Secretary Gelleral of the
United Nations when he asu to
negotiate. Or should we? U
Thant is from BuM1Ul. His coun.
try is under the thumb' Of Red
China, and he is a Communist
puppet. Article 100 of the UN·
Charter states that the Secretary
General and his staff !'shall re.
frain from any action wbleb
might reOect their P9aitioQ:"
Every time .U Thant ope,n3rus
mouth lately, ~ ~~. theutl
Charter..
.', ... _
'" ':.
The - ··iiie·· .. ,.' , .
.
l~-;. -.:;~ ~:~$i~ ...
eal a
""'::.' war,':'~.~:~t ;.. we
~

ted

waited 10 lone. to..~. ft.,~::::~ ·c~.'
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• Gifts
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Letters to Edc'·tor
Chapel
l'
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To the Editor;
Our campus discussion of chao
pel tends to overlook an import·
ant aspect of the problem: What
Father Lyons' most discussed subject recently is Vietnam. In his is the student responsibility to the
article titled, "The Future of Vietnam," he has charged Buddhists, the speaker, a performer, In chapel?
State Department and the press for blundering In S. Vietnam.
In order to encourage discussion
The Rev. Daniel Lyons, S.J. of Gonzaga University, has made a of this question I should like to
great deal of study on Vietnam affairs. The conclusion of this study propose a brief answer. I hope
presents his point of view which deviated from a careful, balanced,
and objective scholarly work-for he is a professor. Thus, the validity that if my answer be weak it
of bis view point is challenged by this student of international affairs. will be corrected by the inslrucAs the sensible foreign policy makers must know now about U.S. live responses of readers and that
committments In Vietnam, I agree with Father Lyons that the United if it be stiring it may help to cor·
states should remain firm against the Communist threats in Southeast rect a misapprehension of this
Asia. Also, DO ODe would deny that the strategic position of Vietnam responsibility which seems to be
is vitally important to the security of the free world.
held by a small but sometimes
llaving iWI an emotional lingering in his mind of Diem's fall, noisy minority.
Fat..bl!r LyoD4 cbarses that tbe state department and Henry Cabot
The student's responsibility is
Lodp,then .ambassador, had supported Buddhists who inspired mm. to give the speaker a courteous
tary olficers to overthrow the Diem government. Diem's government hearing. This means, it seems to
must bavebeen saved by the United States, Father Lyons says. " ....
blindly preJudiced against Diem, and never ha~ing served abroad, me, that the speaker should be
Lodge went to Vietnam lite an uDdomeaticated bull in a cbina sbop." treated in the best American traThe U.S. government has no legitimate role to meddle in the diUon which is to IIsume the
internal affairs of S. Vietnam-who must be premier or who must DOl. best until convinced of the wont.
It is clear that Lod,e was not a protector of Diem or any others but A speaker ought not to feel obli·
merely a diplomat.
gated to attract our attention and
Buddhists comprise 70 per cent of total population in Vietnam, respect; these should be offered
and Catholics 10 per cent. Jt is politically unthinkable to linore the him as a matter 01 coune.
majority of population. The U.S. government therefore had a justiWhat if the speaker proves to
fiable account for consideriDg the political force of Buddh1lts.
be unworthy of our attention and
Buddhists in VietDam are blameable for dUturbing the naUon.
But it was not the monks but the power-hunpy military "boues" who respect? The question then betoot over the Diem government. Since then the government baa come.: bow do we express our
changed seven times. By antaconWOI Buddhist&, it is barder to displeasure? Tbe answer to that
is clear. The student's relponsi·
achieve the' naUonal stability ..
Whether we lite Buddhists or not, we cannot iinore their DUDl- bility is to exprels his dissatisben and their InflueDCe in the future of S. Vietnam. Father Lyons factions, concerning individual
would agree tbat U.S. troops in Vietnam are not figbting Buddhism
programs 15 well as the chapel
hut Communism. Father baa not colllidered this poiDt wbicb ia so proeram in general, to the re.important
.
sponsible college official or offi·
Father Lyons charles the press for sensationalizing tbe scene of cials. As a member of the chapel
monks' burning their bOdies. That is an unavoidable newsworthy fact. committee I know that such reThe press bill diBerimatory freedom to gather certain news and not '
actions and suggeltions are belp~gather others. It all depends upon the editorial policy of individual
newspaper. Wbether monks Were druaed' or not, the scene of bul'llinl ful and welcome.
The point i5 that our diwUshumap life 11 important to the prell. Sometimes it is bard to underfactioM ought not to be expreued
ltu.d. the Buddbiats' WI)' of life.
.
. The United states bIB not yet declared war OD N. Vietnam. For in lucb a way as to embarra ...
this reason I believe the U.S. Vietnam policy hu ~n "indeclaive." tbe speaker. He Is our guest inFather LyoDl &8)'1: "We should e.calate the war whenever it ill necea- vited into our coliege bome by
BIU'Y." Before escalating into a big one, wby can't the U.S. troops
our chapel COlllmittee. He had
destroy Viet Conga in S. Vietnam! F8tber LyODI does not teU the every reason to expect the cour·
CODiequenee of eaealaUon.
FatbetLyOlll deserves applause· for his conviction that S. Vietnam teous reception that ~ny invl~
must not be lost ~ the Communiau. But bia Vie~ study lacks a put baa a rieht to expect 11 a
depth account of .Vletnam probl~it8 c,ollJplexjty ~ coDJeqUtiaee. cultured host.
An)"·d~ision·· ·01 the Speater's
reaponsibiUty deals with a IePlrate luue and is not relevant
here. Tbe obligation of the ChrisTHE COllEGE PLAN
tian to be courteous to ever'Jone
fM
is conatant and does not depend
THE COUEGE MAN
upon the worthiness of the other
person.
I bope that these brief su,ge.tiona will call to mind additional
aspects of our individual respon·
sibility to chapel. And that our
Dick Anderson
discussions of this question will
help ch'apel to become a helpful
Qualified, Can You
experience fo reach one of llI.
R, Fenton Duvall

Fr. Lyons

E

HUB Growth

NORTHTOWN
BARBER SHOP
. . . M WlIKDAYI & SAMOAYI

-14 CHAIRSNGII1'MTOWN

Classified Ads
Business Opportunity
EXCLU51VE FRANCHI5E·
Amuina: new liquid plastic coatiDi used on all types of surfaces
iDterior or exterior. Eliminates
wuing wben applied on AJrhalt
Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum, Viny Asbestos. Hard Wood, and Furniture. Completely eliminates painting wben applied to Wood. Metal,
or Concrete surfaces. Th1l finish
ia alao recommended for boau
aDd automobUe&.
NO

CO~TITIOH

As these are exclusive formulas
in demand by all businesses, In·
dustry and homes. No franchl~
fee. Minimum inveltment-$300.
Maximum investment-$7,OOO. In·
vestment Is secured by inventory.
Factory trained perlOnnel will
belp set up your business.
For complete details lind descriptive literature write;
CHIM-PLASTICS & PAINT Corp,
1121 Locult
St. LDUi. S, MD.

To the Editor:
On a number of oecllions it
bas been drawn to our attelitlon
that certain areas of our HUB are
huriing. For many year. we
have complained about the size
of our bookstore, post office aud
other obvious areas of need In
our HUB.
However, we have never evaluated the HUB and itl facilities
and realiud that there are
greater areas of need. We need
better . faclllUes for recreation
(Ilke a listerUDg roo in , a lame
room, a quiet room for the T.V.>,
we need a larger boolutore, a
better post office, I more organ·
Ized Inack bar, more office .pace
and better organization of the
whole buDding.
The building belongs to the Itudent body and should be operated
for their convenience and to meet
their needs. The paUo area fa
rarely used, there isn't a lounce
with any degree of privacy, you
can't hold a large meeting with·
out having to c10le the rest of the
building.
There are any number of possible ways in which our HUB might
be Improved if the student body
would take an interest and make
suggestions to the ASWC office
(care oC Bruce McCullough) as
10 the type of things they want
and changcs which they would
like to see made.
Lynne Peter

Friday, March 5, 1965
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on the death of ma leom x
Writers and artists, poets and singers, dreamers and seersl
Sing and weep. Sing and weep, for Malcom X Is dead!
You knew it. You saw it. You felt U. You mourned it:
For thse that live by the sword shall die of the sword.
Pridepeoples of color, sing and weep.
For Malcom X Is dud, He died for
Our common cause everywhere.
You Ihot think you feel and sec and fight against
What he thought he felt and saw and Cought against,
"Now is the time, now Is the timc" for you to sing and weep,
For Malcom X is dead.
. There "where God Is black" Malcom X would not have died;
Not even in vain. But would have gone to Join
The spirits of the great and anccstral heros of antiquity whose
Souls stili lurk and linger about the neighboring
Woods to affect the living. A select company of dark beauties
Would have accompanied Malcom X, and we the flesh·bound,
Would have brought yearly libations to his sepulcral eternity,
To enlist his will and
To propitiate hia aDler.

,.

I'll still sinl and weep. For Malcom X died in these States
And Ilone. There was no room for Abe Lincoln.
here was no room for the "Rennarkable Kennedy."
If for sucb there was no room, how could there
Ever be room for Malcom X and our Cluse?
There is no room ever for tbe Luther King
I loathe to be slUlled iD prayer and jailed for alldng.

Shall we then aiDi aDd weep Ind be Ilad?
Yes and sure I because Malcom has gone
To uk Allah to forgive them; for they do not
Know what they do unto the Callie.
"Death be not proud" for I sban yet
Tell an African tale of hope: Chameleons
Never die; they pretend to die and dkay and rot
Only to extend themselves in the million
Young ones that batch in the procell; the
MX species shall 50 continue to increase and multiply.
Let us then slnll and we;ep and be glad,
And If tbe "chorus of innocents" marvel
At our "too-bitter" joy, be not slow to explain
To them the "anU·recut racum" formull .
That Jean-Paul Sartre praeribed for Nell'itude.
Be ever Joyful and iliad
For the idea of that !male and CIUJe
Of llalcom X 1& an eternal truth.
Weep DO more. Weep DO more.
);J.

~

.......u.

KI Ntillew

~

THI WOMB DISIU
. I thought so too: very unusual. To fall
In love with an aged woman, and recall,
I so youngl Strange and absurdl

i.

Old and freckled, haggard and awkard
Zeus' offspring loved and left her so. Zephyrul
Failed her sighs, and now Eurus
Mocks her with his seared smiles.
I grew tired of her and complained to God;
The despised 'woman, I was so ashamed of herl
The days went and passed, while I fretted jlnd doubled
And questioned and delayed action.
Up from abo\le the jungle tops
Another woman I saw and longed to po"ess.
She too was old and lines showed
Shed'd been around too much.
But she was different: polished lips, painted nalls,
Dieted and drained, blonded lind wiled.
Seasons went and passed; I reeled in her arms:
Her accptllnce, her embrace, her surrender, her charmsAll of a skllfed vlrglnl Among her motley admirers,
A mirrored face as of a long 10lt brother there I saw,
If too enliced by her slime divided loyailles. (Her flawl)
Too proud 10 share her,
Too jeelous ebove her empty tokens,
Grown weery of her strenge semblances
And annoyed with her thousand masks;
Too menifold her wishes,
Too oblique her ways
And too multiple her designs,
By Apollo's promise to Phaeton!
Even her, this woman, I've left by the priest
To ask forgivenen of my former true 10\le;
Else how could I reprove
My Father, my Mother, my love,
And my grave?
-J.K.S.N

World's Best Coneys
29c
Shall..
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God Is Dead; Drive He Said
RIaht
J.y Gr~hl
Thus the hip-poet, Billy Gene
announces the fervent unrest of
the undergraduate in Jeremy
Larners Delta Prize winnin,
'novel, 'Drive, He Said.'
The book's theme is tbat since
God is dead to the man of the
twentieth century, there should
be a commitment to action, an
Odyssey, to .u.cover new values.
Man must revolt against the old,
institutionalized Ideas and rediscover his vitality and capacity to
love. As Gabriel Reuben writes
on, his apartmeDt wall, "Square-
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T avner To Hold
Concert Here
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Parisian Singers To Preform Tonight
.The Varel and Bailly Chanteurs engagements and television apde ,Paris male chorus will be pearances.
heard tonight at 8:15 p.m. in ,Of the evening's program, di·
Cowles Memorial Auditorium' a. rector Bailly said, "Since joy,
the third attraction of the Whit. sadness,. luck, hope, and 'love
worth College Cultural Series.,
bave, been sung in all the count'lbe eight-man troubadour group ries of the world, we have inis making its eighth annual COD. 'cll~ded in our program several
cert tour of American colleges American songs wbich we interand universities, hotels, recital p~t, in our own fashion, that is
halis, and television aUdiences.' to Bay,' with our French hearts.
,The New York Journal American We"l6ve you, therefor, the colors
said 'of them, "The most exciting' of the French-American rainbow,
group of singing young men we've and we invite you to look at them
enjoyed in years."
through the kaleidoscope of the
The chorus, led by Charly wandering minstrels that we truly
Bailly, one of France's favorite are."
singing stars, is a prime favorite
Single admission tickets for the
in Europe: Their American debut . zany concert-show are available
during the 1956-57 season was I through the, Whitworth public resmash success, resulting in an. lations office.
~ROGRAM
nual sold-out concert tours, hotel
PART I
Introduction of the
.nd
B.llly Company

BURGERS
SHAKES
FRIES

V.,...

C'eM Comma C.
'lbat's the way it is. Love is
easily hurt, easily sadened. With
a "yes" or a "no" at the wrong
moment, the harmony is broten.
Be carefulJ H you want love to
last, bring joy to it and a smUe.
Try

Pirates Cove

Tout. M. VI.
All m'y llie, you hold it in your
bands.
,Comm. II En F.ut Du Cour... 1
How much courage onen~ds to
bear life's emotions: dear ones
leave you, you say farewell to

"...,.

STEER INN
N. 1911 DIVIJIOH

IURGERS-l9c

your young yean, loves die, you
see'the cloud trembling deep in
Old, tired eyes. Oh yell, how much
·courage one needs!
La Compl.lnt. De L,. Butta
This is the constant refrain of
the Butte Montmartre, warming
the hel!rts of aU lovers of Paris.

L.

,SOrtW
The story of a prisoner who has
IerVed 'his sentence and is leaving prison. Tluire is sadness in

him and almost fearfulness. He
~ust leave his companions-but
will ,she be there on the other
side ~ the wan' waiting for him?
Tal' Me Mor. .
L. Chant De. P.rtllBlil

A song of the Resistance: '!be
French in the "Maquis" sang it
during the last war to give them"
selves courage. It is a call of
bQjJe, a rallying cry.
Irm. L. Douc.
A House In Ruins Lies (La.Mai.
son TrOucc)
War Ii over, leaving its wounds:
houles tom down or ruined. And
it goes 00, alas, for there is al"
ways war,somewhere,-in a corner of the world. So many bearts,
too, have their ruined houles and
their lost loves.
'
L. SelM-l..' Mar
In our arrangement the most
.sentimental' river in France, the
Seine, meets the great, everchanging &ea. Here is our interpretation of two Frencb hit._
Intarm INion
PART II
On Eff.c. Tout
Let's wipe the slate clean! Forget the past with its mistakes and
its torubles. Let's start fresh to
a MW day of joyaad bope.
Sea...sln The Sun (La Morlbond).
Las D.m••

SHAKES-21c
GAL. ROOT BEER-65c

.
'

b.

Lpn

The ladies of Lyon who refuse to .
give up the faith. The ereateat
single inDuence in medieval and
renaissance' life was, the cburch
which ,overned court life AI well
u art and music. 'l'beyean of

JOHN C. ROBERTS
Shoes for Young Men
'''8lack Gold". the season's most
popular color in a' new plain
and basic style to take you
everywherel Long wearing Nu·
cI.. r Sole and hard heel. Sizes
6V2 to 12, widths 8. C & D.
Men', & Boy's Shoes, Downtown

OOWSTAIRS BUDGET STORE

.cit~~ENT
Spok...., W.....

DoIng OUr Best 'To Sen. You
In tlpprecitlfion
your
continued, ptlfrono,e

'orr

Self Control, Hip-The
Re-'
action."
Essentially, the DOvel is I protest against the exploitation of
America's youth by ''flehtiDg
coach", large bureaucracie. (U.
S. Government, American college administrations, aDd Ameri.
can big business), and the greater bourgeoisie, now engsged in
the latest bomb and color T.V.
anxieties.
Hector Blom and Gabriel Reuben, the novel's main cbaracters,
are college undergarduates in·
valved in an intense quest for
meaning and vitality. Their
search brings them into coDfllct
with' the stif1iDl forces of a dull
society. They revolt;, committiQ
themselves to seek be~r values.
The focus of the DOvel's lOCial
criticism comes in its closing
scene. Hector has dropped out of
school and joins a peace protest
at the ,ate of a large weapoaa
factory. Robert Fnnk, a Paclfist, tries to tell the worken, that
wbat they are doing js actually ,a
threat to their own families and
the good of all humanity, No
listens, Frank suffers a betrt attact aDd is trampled by .the iIlserwtive workers as they leave
the factory. Hector is disillujon.
ed and decides to leave America,
joiniDg'the ranks of'the eltpatriot
revolutionariCl.
' ,
Lamer's DOvel is a well balanced piece' ofwritiag, juxtapoeing penetrating insight with bu.
mor. It is generally well coneeived and raises pertinent ques.
tions about contemporary ,~',
ciety: Wbat is man to do H"God
is dead? A· book which can'do 'Ill
Ulis ~ectively must be considered successful..
.

Professor Thomas Tavener of
Whitworth College, an outstanding
lDlaDd Empire tenor"soioist, will
be presented in faculty concert
SUDday, March 7, at 4:00 p.m. in
the Whitworth College Music Reeital Hall.
Tavener, who came to Whit·
worth in 1959, will present selectionJ from Bacb's "~lo Cantata
one
No. 189 for TeDOr aDd Chamber
Ensemble." He, will also ling
Britten's "Canticle DI for Tenor
aDd Frencb Horn" and include
numbers by moderns Wolf and
Poulenc.
Accompanied
by
Margaret
Saunders Ott, the concert is aponsored for the general public by
the, music department of Whitworth College.
, Tavener, who, haa performed
widely in the Inland Empire with
church, civic, and college choral
groups, received his bachelor's
and master's degree from the
University Of Washington. He js
currently a caDcndate for a doc·
tor of performing art" degree at
tbe'Uni,ve~8ity of' Color.do. TaG'.
e~"
venor has IiIso SUDg frequently in
r
the Spokane Symphony orchestra
By K.ran Byrne
Chamber Concert Series. '
.
There was a time in the not-soSer\ring as minister of Q1~ic at long-agowben the ~p wall popuWhitworth, Presbyterian Church,lated with more than inanimate
he lives at N. 10605 Nelaon Road ,sprinklers. In fact, there were
arid has been on the Whitworth sql.lirrels, among the pines, and
music .'facUlty, since 11159.
according to those who mew
Members ~ the Chamber En- them, not just ordinll'Y squirrels.
semble Mariet ~aunders Ott, Wliitworth bad perhaps the most
harpsichord; • Milton Jobnaon, iIlgenious, dever, :.downright
bushy-tailed rodents in ,the
'cello; ,Tames qrush, oboe; Lee
McNaugh, flute; all Whitworth annalS of higher &ducatitin.
faculty, aDd ~ster Xavier Mary
The squirrels buil~ big nests in
of Ft. Wright College, violin.
the loop, collecting (what else)
Evans Lantz, former Whitworth pinecones for winter .. However,
band director, will assist Tavener over a period of time these clever
on the rrench born for the Brit- animals became aware of the
ten work.
"easy 'life" and found' it was
easier to' liberate certaiJi' items
the 15th and 't6tb centuries were from· the struggling' students: As
occupied with wars between they were somewhatairbornej
Catholics and Protestants. This the squirrels found the attics of
song is typical of the artistic ri- Ballard and McMiWan' most·
valry that ensted between the homelike.
'!bey evidenUy were quite fussy
two faitb&--each of' .hich vied
with the other in glorifying God. about their cuisine, for Misl
Baldwin recalls ·that some girls in
Chattering T..... ( .... Arbras)
McMillian came back one time
L'Ortw Des ~mour.ux .
In a courtyard aD old barrel-or,an ,&Iter Cbristmas to discover that
bas been playing an old love IOn,. the squirrels had eaten alar"
A whole past is brought to life box of apples, carefully peeling
them.
,
again, with all the DOIItalgia •
Wben not eating civilized' fOod,
lost, lovel.
the arumaiA set abollt '-~, oVl,'r,
C'Mit T.... JoIl
college in other ways. They de:'
Renny, L'Am.,lc.ln
liehted in, filling up: odd ,', plaCCl
A .tory of Jove under two nagl.
with pine ,cone.!!. 'Pl'ime ,Jarget.
FadwIc. De L. T.,.
We bave written a poem to the ~re ~a,lxt~!I~""; cg~werB
pry ,of the celebrated Spaniab m ~ two do~s. ¥otbF:Jrjck
poet Federico Garcia Lorea, which endeared therit"to ,the colwhole "lJanto por linaclo San- le,e .IS' the IUcre~f; ati8iD'Pt
chu lIejial" with its constant to completely fill Jargkwar-surrefrain or "I la Cinco deJa plus oil drums. 'nMI: squirrels;
.Tarde" evokes all the colors of being smaller than the ,mainten,llie and death, the perfumes of ance men, could get the pine
Granada" the dark mystery of cones I", but did DOt offer to
"
,
ADdaluaian procellions, man'a clean them out!
Whlit. happened to'them'fOYer
dreams and his inexorable desthe years, Jike proverbial good
tiny.
IOldiers, the' squirrels just' seemN1u' ........ Cant
ed to fade away. Probably a facChanloN Saw La Plu.
tor in their diaappearance ii, tlIe
In The Itraah Of P.rl.
growth of the campus and' the
surrounding
area. Miss Baldwin
ONI F R E E AllUM WITH
mentioned seeing a pair of the
Ivwy 4 yeu buy. Your dtoiceanimals in the Loop this lum..,. CMrf· awrythlntl '""" INMck to YMIn.,....
mer. It Is considered oplnioa that
Shadle Record Rack Whitworth need. her squirreJS.
We dont .... lIy want thia place
.... n-.... 1M ' - Well. W 1...
to the dOli.
to

Whe'·re Have The
'Squ'l'rre.I,s' o"'n' "

.m.rt

......,
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The Road To Be Taken

These are times of crystal balls and crash programs in
higher education. Naluraly the question is raised, "What
is ahead for Whitworth College?" The truthful answer
does not come quickly in some general prediction or in the
application of some general plan. It begins, I believe, with
some of the subtleties in the Whitworth vision. An incident
willle3d us into these.
A little less than a year ago a young man in the final
stage of graduate study walked into the presidcnt's office at Whitworth. He had been intcIViewed before. He
had heard about opportunities for his own career development. About collegiate facilities and standards and demands. About salaries and fringe benefits. Young as he
was, mud~ even about retirement plans.
.President Mark Kdehler stardcd and delighted him
with a new question: "What is your dream?"
The young scholar now teaches on our campus, already an integral part of a distinctive faculty. For him, as
for his new college, standards and benefits are important
and receive serious attention. But they are significant to
him o~ly as they free him to live now-to his utmost ability-according to his dream, and as they give hope of a
future that holds even more mature dreams with even
more nearly complete realiution. Because in certain crucial features his dream coincides with the "won for a colthat he finds at Whitworth, he seeks that freedom and
that hope here. And so do his colleagues and his serious
students. His spirit, and theirs, will do much to determine
~ future of Whitworth.
What; then, is that vision that encompasses and encourages a: young man's dream?.It is impossible to say,
completely. But a, quick stab at definition may J>rovide a
, f!lir start: This college of our vision is an academic com'munity ,devoutly planned, fully supported, and actively
d~eloped by Christians--by men and women who delight
not only in the goal but also in the whole human journey
toward what the ApoStle calls the "divine splendor." Each
terin ofo~r definition calls for a dissertation; but a few
Observ~tions about each will at least begin ,to uncover
some subtleties in the WhitWorth idea;
"'rhis t~lIege o( OIlT vision is ac.de",ie. That is, the
central endeavor is scholarship-c:-f~l.1 commitment to the
objeCtives, the implements,the techniques,and the resourtes of liberal arts disciplines. Of course, nOt every student is at once a scholar. To many, college seems 10 be primarily a ~eans to an end, Sometimes the en!i is doubtful;
.. o~e could matriculate to increase his earning power, to
docllmeni his prejudicrs, to satisfy the expertations of other people, to'impress his neighhors, or to esc-ape some o~
fensive rigors of another kind of life'. Sometimes the end IS
nOble' one could enter renege detenniiled.to inrrease his
o~n ~wers so. that he would be m~t ,5.eIViceable to other
people; Whatever the original intent, the fortunate hazard
of the academic experience is that, when it works, it uncovers false and shallow motives and disrovers that scholarship need not be justified by irrelevant and incidental
outcomes, rio matter how desirable they may have seemed
at one time. Of {'(~urse, there arc practiral results from
pure arts and sciences; and there ran be liberal attitudes
toward the applied. The true academic is not embarrassed
by utility, but !leither is he motivated completely by it. Rather he exposes himself to understanding and wisdom because he has learned to prefer honest and disdpliried pursuit and because he finds an essential part of his full
manhood in viril~ study, vigorous thought, and thoiJghtful
action.
. . This dedication to academic disciplines has as its foundation the natural endowment of the activi$t college student: drive and imagination to accomplish all kinds of difficult tasks. On a rollege campus manifestations of these
.responses to challenge are varied-the cracking of a tight
d~fense in football, the transporting of a VW to a secondRoPrP!'-rlor,.the disa~nce of the dining-hall silver-

leg.;

ware, ,the· setting of it new athletic record, the interpretationof a diffiCidt novel, a step toward the easing of racial
tensio~'
the idC'ntification
of an unknown, the making
of
.
. ' t· . ....
.,
,.
~
a w~rk' of l(it In
ideal college the student dl!lf:overs
that ~ ill~~.~~iiY and :the drive are honored, though .~m..c
of th~,,~pp'!eations. are not. His priceless human spmt IS
not neQtrali~; Instead, he, in partnership with his fellow
students and faculty members, directs it toward more lastingly challenging and more rewarding pursuits. The mischievoUs pleasLlre of rebellion gives way to the loving joy
of en~tment in the human struggle against the evils of
not-knowing.
In ShOrt, he is receiving a liberal education. As Maurice Down puts it, he has found an activity that has "the
power 10 grip a man:s whole attention and provide him
with the constant excitement of di!lf:oyery." His locus is on
the liberal studies: the worldsthal'Surround him and the
creatures that inhabit them; men and their institutions
and societies, both past and present; what God has revealed and what man has conceived. And to these studies
he brings two other essentials, the academic diS<'iplines and
a liberal allitude. The fonner brings sound and profitable

Qi!r
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ways of approaching the task; thc latter adds joy in the
work linked with a fom'ard looking desire to know and to
alter for good.
This is the life of the true academir. It is the central
reason for the existence of our ideal college.

*

if

if

*

*

The college of our vision is even more t~an an a~a
demic center, however; it is a true commumty, a socl~1
organism activated' by working members. The ~roup
neither too large nor too disconnected to be a genuine umt.
To gain the unity that provides power, the members submit, of their own volition, to an orderliness that frees them
for the fruitful work of the whole community. They do not
relinquish the freed"om of their minds. They are encouraged to be independent, inquisitive, and thoroughly h~n
est individuals at the same time that they are cooperative
~embers of a group.
.
For indeed interaction is the key word. Personal mteraction between members of the student body. Between
mel1lbers of the faculty. Between students and faculty.
Between this academic community and others. Between it
Jnd all types of persons and communities in the rest of the
world. In all these interactions the hoped-for ratio is one
to one---person to person. There is an obvi.ous expedie~cy
in generalizing, in rounding off differe~ces In .order to v~ew
groups. But the true academic examl~~ hiS generalizations critically, and nOwhere JIlore cn ..cally than w~en
persons are inv~~ In our ideal ~cademic comm~nlty,
members individualize and personahze whether the mter-
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For they undergird scholarship. They I'$tablish the per.
spectiye on persons. They provide both the ideal and the
power of the community. They are, in short, the very
breath of life to the colll'ge.

• •

t

• •

So goes onc man's interpretation of the vision ex·
pressed at Whitworth. One mllst not attempt to speak for
another in such matters, but these views do seem to match
in some significant partifulars the dream of ollr young
faculty member-and of many others that he has joined.
Docs this account [/L's('ribc the prescnt Whitworth? Not
really. We are not )'ct that f;\r along the road to the divine splendor. But it docs rcprrsent the sort of I'OllrUl'rCII(,C
of vision that has led to telling a('tioll in thl~ past and rontinues to compel liS to take the ncxt stt'P and the next .. "
These next steps arc what is ahead for Whitworth.
Some are earthy, prartka] matters. Whitworth will ron·
tinue to adapt'its fiscal polides and pr()('cdures so that it
can 5eIVC most emdently and effectively ils ch()S{,tI clientele-not the economically and intel1el'tllally elite .110111',
but all those wll0 stand to gain most and thus to give most
as a result of this rollege expericnre. Whitworth win also
continue to re~isCits eurrirulum to make it evcn Illorc
fully liberal and more truly balanced 'among the various
studies-the hUJuanities, the natural and thl! social sdenccs, the fine and the applied arts.
nut these measures only seNe to prepare the way for a
higher kind of practicality. 'fliey assure a stahle mntext
for our real lext. This is a deepening of ollr sdlolarship
and our faith as indivisible expressions of the whole per;son, and an enriching of our campus community me~-·
bership as a step toward the discovery of Ollr mcmbcn;llIp
in the whole world that our God so loves.
•

action is on the campus or across the world. There develops a major concern to remove one's mask and to stop
making masks for other people. The practice begins at'
home. Lump judgments of the administratipn, the atu- A. . .III of the Whltwortft feeulty .Inel 1963 .nd III 1",lIth "........
dents, the faculty, and the constituency are abandoned u
to.. more Iftl" • decedo, perh'''' ne OM I. bette, "".Ilfled to elI"Whltwortfl'. OCHemlc Pf1'ttr.m th," Dr. SlmptOn. 5Im,.-'. undw·
all are discovered as persons. These individuals recognize ...
edu.te _til w•• completed ." Albury C.I,",I he ..-colved h..
each other, without the masks, as together they respond to rn••tor'. 'l' 0II'I tho U"lvers'ty of Clneln",tl; Ind '" 1'51 l.mN h..
a newly shared thought or a laughable incongruity, as they doctor of ph"MOtth~ III 1",II.h .t ","forel UIII~rslty. CeI,....levol
IMtnKtl.., .... cl.lmod SImp..II'. Ute .Inc. "37 whoI' he ..... 11 tOIlChjoin in common cause or engage in honest and respectful I", .t ~ Unlv.rsltY ~ Clnclnnltl; I,t.r .t Whl.t.., Coli... .M
dispute. No matter what the place--the classroom, the fln.lly It South_tern Coli ... (Klnll.1 beforo comlll, to Whlt_rth
I" ,'U. Dr. 51m,*", I. IlNod '" Who'. Who III Iduc.tl....
athletic field, the Hub, the rcsiden~e hall, or the chapelThe KCompellylll, .rtlclo I. part of • ..rl. of 'oculty wrltt.n
,rtlcl..
I"tended to .tlmul,te morO .tudoflt·f.cult~ dl.lotv-, Tho
the. same thing happens: ¥emberscome together .in
RDed To .. T.ken reprillted 'ram Ihl Will'" comMemor.t!vo
groups, but they refuse to categorize each other. The sIg- ••
tho C_IIllo C.II.
nificant event, the ol)e, that idcntifi~ ,?ur ideal college, is
always person to person. A paradox ,is expressed in life .
This is a community of individualists. It is a group of
tender men and women with well-conditioned musclephysical, mental, and moral muscle. It is a society of loving, purposeful, coo~rative non-conformists.

I.

*

* • •

..

Ymally, though great diversity of thought is expressed
with freedom, our ideal college is more. than a pluralistic
academic community; it is one planned, supported, and
developed by Christians. "A Christian college" would be
the more familiar desigaation here, but that term has suffered gross abuse. At one extreme it has been lost in the
~nl'ralities of western culture; at the other it has been
confused with structure and conformity, with 'campus
manners and limited ideologies, with externals whose'
heart has been lost in an obscure tradition, With less
felicity of expression, but with greater accuracy, we define
our college in terms of continuing involvement of persons,
of Christians.
It is appropriate to do so. Our faith begins with the
assurance that there is a personal creator God who reveals
HimlelC through a Person. Hi$ power transforms persons;
his Church is a communion of persons, Thus the c,ollege
of our vision refuses to abstract the tenn Christian from
persons and apply it generally, impersonally. This academic community is as it is, not because it conforms to a
ItereOtype of structure -or of manners, but because the
spirit of Christ influences it continuously through persons.
This spirit in transformed men and women permeates
the entire p'rogram. At the center of campus life is private
and corporate worship of the Creator. The academic program is a study of His creation. Respect for individuals
and the desire to serve all men have their origin in .the
love He teaches. At its highest level of comprehension, the
college family realizes that its IICIlSe of community i. a
lbadow of the great mystery of the Church, whereby we
are made memben of His body. It explores the implications of this truth, challenging the whole motivation of
ltatm seeking and attempting to discover the place where
.:lInehow the marvel of one'. true membership begins to
function. Dimly at fine. then with increasing clarity, these
united penoru: real_ that there il no high and there is no
low in their wks, for all are parts of a working whole, one
body. Competition is not with one's neighbor ~t with
one'. own past; for the constant desire is that each member perform his best that the whole body might bring
forth the best gift.
Such are the religious dimensions of our ideal college.
They cannot be separated from ill academic functions.

I".,.
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Bue Baseball
WHITWORTH COLLEGI
1M5
BASEBALL SCHEDULE
April 2 Whitman College there
3 U of Idaho
tbere
6 U of Idaho
there
"10 EWSC
there
14 U of Idaho
here
·17 CWSC
here
23 Gonzaga U.
here
24 Seattle U.
here
27 Gonzaga U.
there
here
May -I EWSC
7 Gonzaga U.
here
-8 CWSC
there
12 Gonzaga U.
there
-14-15 EVeO Playoffs
here
• Cooference Game

the person who wrote the article:)
This year something new has
been added to the Pirates' ball
dub. For those of you who do
not know what is behind that
big. shiny structure next to
lIaranatha (it's the fieldbouse
for those of you who don't Imow)
DlAMDttDIaN .......... up .......11 "Ills for ·Aprll 2 .......r with there awaits a· sight of awesome
Whl..... n.
enchantment. You know what it
is? I'D give you three clues. It's
green, it grows on the ground
and it has to be cut periodically:
Ron Danek"
and, Don Leebrick, Paul HameThis year the Whitworth Col· Jin, Jack Pelander, Jim Meyer, That's right It's grass! If you
lege Pirate's basball team comes and Ron Danekas; plus sopbo· have never had the experience
into conference play with one of mores Ken Williams, Pete Smith, of playing a baseball game in an
the hardest, if not the hardest, Reg Wightman, Charley Nipp, arid region lacking· moisture to
schedules ever presented to a Mike Stemm, Roger Gray, and support vegetation (dessert) you
can imagine wbat an envigorat.
Pirate team. However, head Gary Kendall.
ing sensaUon runs through· your
coach Paul Merkel will have
If you think that these fourteen body when you know that you're
plenty of material to choose from
before the Whits face their first lettermen have their positions all going to be able to play a home
opponent. In addition to the four- picked out and are ready to game on your own field, in front
teen returning lettermen, approxi- move in with the drop of the hat, of. your own student body, and on
mately eIghteen other players well, you're sadly mistaken. The green grass. That's right, we
have been busily working out returning non·lettennen and in· have 8 field of our own, really
.
with the specific task of getting coming freshmen are as good ifS and ~~
So now, men and women of
into shape for the on-coming sea· they come, and although they
son_
will be a littJe short on experi- Whitworth, the scene is set. There
The team is yOUDg, with only ence, the deficit is not that great, ia a college, it has a basball team
one senior included on the roster, and chances are that the 'W' with a better·than.gOOd coacb,
that beine last year's captain, sweater symbol will not take up there are approximately thirty.
Dict Washburn. other returning the slack for those al1'eady wear· some awaiting players (only Dilie
lettermen are juniors Jerry Pil- ing it. (If yoU doubt this, just ask of which can play at a time)
there is /I spirit to compete
to win, and there is a baH field
with real gree.n gra,s. Put all
this together and add a large
measure of baseball supportin&"
faDS, and the results could be
very rewarding-for all involved.
See you April 14. students of
WbitwortIJ .

Pirate Baseball Starts

aDd'

Guest Editorials
In order to lfi..,.,l", dille....
lion, .. will He.,.' ..,... editorial, by fKUlty. "'minllfreton
and Ifudent, Oft any .....c , .
motel, ..... vent to IPOrtL To .,.
publilhed, the copy ""'If .,. type-

.wriHen. .ubl....,KecI end ,..
more ..... 300 ___ In length.

Books for Knowledge
Books for Pleasure
NEW ... USiD .... 'A"" IDS.

The latest and the best
in Quali'v Paper Edition$

INLAND BOOK STORE

Game goes better refreshed.
And Coca·Cola gives you that big, bold taste.
Always just right,
never too sweet ... refreshes best.
tbinlSgo

b~~th

C~y

Rod McDonald
John Utgaard
Jack Pelander
Charley Nipp
Bill Rubright
B. Chamberlin
George Elliott
D. Lemmon
Clavard Jones
Frank lnsell
Ed Bennett
Foster Walsh
Steve Kinser
Whitwortb
Opponents

fO

reT

24 250 141
25 279 133
2fj 276 00
25 200 80
18 142 56
25 164 51
15 53 17
24 93 23
20 28 12
11 20 7
14 22
6
6 11
4
2 2
1
1540 630
1484 652

56.4
47.7
35.9
40.0
39.4
31.1
32.1
24.7
42.9
35.0
27.4
36.4
50.0
4.09
43.9

fT" "
158
50
65
47
40
64
20
43
26
9
19
0
0
541
607

104
36
52
34
24
42
11
20
13
5
11
0
0
352
389

GAMI
UMI
II. Ave f04H5 T.P. AVO.

m

65.8 306
72.0 III
80.0
64
72.3
64
60.0 102
65.6 140
55.0 26
46.5 20
50.0 32
55.6 15
57.9 30
0.0
3
0.0
1
65.1 1062
64.1 1087

12.8
4.4
2.6
2.6
5.7
5.6
1.7
0.8
1.6
1.4
2.1
0.5
0.5
42.5
43.5

86
69
56
63
56
41
28
52
18
9
17
0
2
497
435

386 16.1
302 12.1
250 10.0
194 7.8
136 7.5
144 5.8
46 3,1
66 2.8
37 1.9
19 1.7
23 1.6
8 1.3
2 1.0
1612 64.5
1693 87.7

The Pirates didn't have an overall winning season, winning 11 and
losing 14, but they did manage a 5-5 conference record, which was good
enough for third place in the conference. The Bucs won 7 and loat 8
on the road, and won 4 and lost 6 here at home.

'.iramarabl
American L.....
DiYlsion 1

W

G·L C's
Alder A's
Faculty
BoC
West. A's
Knox A's

Z

L
0
1
0
2
1
2

1
2
0
1
0

DI.,I,1on 2
West. C's
Nason 4\'.

W

ATS

0
1
0
0

L
0
0
1
1
1·
1

2
1

G·L A's
Carlaon A's
Wash. A'.

N.lonal .....,.
Di"lsion 1
West. D's
Alder B's
Carlson A's
Wash. B's
Nason B's

L
1
1
2
0
0

W
0

1
0
1

2

DI.,ision 2

W

West. B'a
Knox B'.
G·L B's
Lincoln
Carlson B's

0

L
1
1
·0
0
0

0
1
0
1

Next week's scheduh~ is poste din the dining hall and on the
HUB bulletin board.
American .... gue Top T. .
G P A
Green, BoC
1 22 2Z
Leebrick, GL
2 37 18.5
Morley, Fac.
2 SI 15.5

JaeluJon, Fac.
McClure, West.

2
2
2
1

~,B.c

Von, Nason
Kummer, ATS
Hamlin, Wash.
ParahaH, Knox
.1oJlD8on, Alder

1
1

2
2

Z8
25
Z4
12
12
12
23
23

l'
12.5
12
12

National L. . . . Tap',
G P

McLennan, Wash.
PaulsoD, G·L
VanMarter, NalOn
Aman,Carlson
Weoz, Waab. .

1
1
2
1
1

12
12
11.5
11.5

Each Whitworth swimmer in
the 1965 . Evergreen ConferenC!e
SWimming Championships la8t
Feb. l!6 can claim distinction by
seWng a new school record In
his specialty. WI~ only a few
men on the team the Buc mermen
placed in eight out of shtteen
events.
In event Dumber two, tbe 400·
yd. individual medley r Harold
Johnson placed sixth, with a
time Of 5:33:7. He'd done it in
about three secoods' faster in the
preliminaries.
Piraie Gill Gates did the 2OO·yd.
backstroke in 2:28:3 for slth place
in uiat event. He'd turned four
seconds faster in the prelims.
Chuck Pettigrew came through
for fourth place in the 2OO-yd.
breaststroke with a time of
2:33:6. His prelim time was only
about a second better.
The 4OO.yd. Medley Relay team
of Gates, Pettigrew, Brown, aDd
Johnson grabbed fourth in that

event with a time r4 5:51:5.
In the teJIth event, Whitworth's
Scott Brown chugged through the
2OO·yd. Individual Medley with a
time of 2:16:4, which WBI JOOd
enoulh for a third place.
When the loo·yd. breaststroke
came up, Pettigrew again tumed
on for a fourth place with a time
of 1:10:3. Gill Gate. took fifth
m the lOO-yd. breastltroke with
a time of 1:03:4.
In the final event, the Whits
again pulled a fourth in the fOO.
yd. freestyle relay with a tJme
of 3:52:8. Good going, gaDiI

•

NO BURNINGS-George Wash,
ington University, located in the
nation'. capital, is offering a
course in witchcraft and sorcery
whicb is supposed to give students
an insigbt in~ forms of modem
political bebavior. " j ,

SPECIAL REDUCED

STUDENT PRICES
FAVORITE THEATRES

0".,1'

1000

POST • GARLAND
JUST SHOW YOUR STUDENT ID CARD

~................-------NOW

POST

by,

~ClflC COCA:-COlA80TTlING CQ- ~P()I(ANE. WASHINGTON

A

15 15
15 15·
U 12
11· 11·
10 10

. A.T YOUR

Coke
--.
Bottled ylldlr til_ authority 01 TIl. Coc,·CoI.

W. 916 Sprague

. . . . I'CIA

'_0"36 HOURS"

......................

Vitamin ·C·

$4.88

PLAYING............- -....----~

GARLAND

"'n. ....__

&

J._

Lemon FI.vored Lozenges
G •. -

C.Hlt

"THE AMERICANIZA liON

"MUlDER AHOY"

Of EMil,!",
I

Curts 'Y' Drugs
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Track Looks Great

J

{

JOHN UTCiAARD ",eeI.,.h, this ,..r .,.... four .....t Y'N" of bull....
INII.

1 Ufgaard Predicfs Bue Win
,, ,D..,.

"

Hooper

"We'should beat Gonzaga next
yeM,"; predicted senior basketball captaip John UtgaaM. In the
opti,mistic 'spirit that the Pirates
u~ al~, season, John &aid Whitworth's basketball future was
great, due chiefly to the young
varsity and the tough JV squad,
plus the return of Coach Dick
K-amm for nex\ season.
John with four years of Whit";orth, 'four years of Westminster, and four basketb-all varsity
letters to his credit, graduates
thiS spring, after majoring in biology and minoring in English
here. He'll probably do graduate
work at the University of Wash·
ington and then teach economics
or biology in college.
John came to Whitworth in the
first place because he wanted a
good blend of athletics and academics not found in other
schools. Whitworth is different'
from other institutions, he' says,
in that a .person's studies aren't
forgotten if he's an athlete. Everyonegets the same treatment.
, The' ,blond 6'1", 170 pound
senior's' graduation leaves Bue
basketball fans with many memories . of his past performances.
He . earned the Most Improved
Player Award in his sophomore
year. and the Most Valuable Player ,trophy in 'his junior year.
And this' year's captain's honor.
were an appropriate recognition of his talent and K.C0mplishments In put years/plus an ind ication oel his leadership Ind
~~ trust.'~~~~)!lamm~tes have in
~.~:",~S edition of the PiuP.

ratei; :alibough not putting up
a fantastic record, showed good
form against many formidable

opponents. The losses, many by
a few points, were caused, John
feels, by the strenuous road
trips the teJ]Jl took this year.
Not enou,h sleep and too many
games were reasons the Pirates
weren't always at their best. The
best" parts of the seas6n" for'
John were the last Central game,
which we won, and the Anaconda tournament, where we placed
first. He feels the team .110
showed thEir strengtb when they
won four of the IMt five conference ,ames to get third place in
the league.
John's graduation will be a bi,
loss to the team, aDd Whitworth
will be sorry to see a great student and athlete leave.

Cats Take Tourney
Dave Hooper
Central Walhington State Cotlege, wbom the Piratel trounced
in the two team's second meeting,
won its first NAJA District 1
Ch~mpionship in 15 years Tues·
day night by jJefeatiDg st. Martin's (whom the Whitt also clobbered in the last game) 67-4JO at
CWSC.
The Wildcats won two straight
games in the best-of·three serie.
and won the right to represeDt
Washin&loD in the National AIIOclatioo of Intercollepate Athletic.
Tournament In KauaI City.
ho ld
Next basketbaU sealOn I u
aee' a clole raee between the
younger, tougher Whitt aDd prab-'
ably Central again for the District 1 spot. With luck our Pirate.
may be m,kin, the Kaua. City

Mlk. V..,num
The Pirate thlnclads, boIJtered
by thirteen returning lettermen,
return to action at the WSU Indoor Meet on March 20, 1965.
Ed' Matthews and Larry LaBrie have tlmees of 9.8 in the
l()().yard dash. Ed has also timed
22.9 in the 22o-yard dash. Loren
McKnight, who placed eighth in
the national meet last year, hiS
a best time of 1:52.2 in the 880.
Larry LaBrie leads the hurdlers with times of 15. flat in
the 120 hJghs and 39. In the 330
intermediate hurdles.
The Pirates have great depth
in the mile where Jerry Leonard
has run 4:15 followed by steve
Jervis with 4:26 and Denny Lemmon with 4:29. Jerry, an AllAmerican NCAA college division
choice in the six-mile, leads the
three-mUers with a time oC 14:55.
In the field events, Jock McLaughlin, an All-American NCAA
college division selection, has a
toss of 54'U" in the shotput.
Marty McWhinney has heaved
the shot 49'1". Jerry O'ClaUahan and Jock McLaughlin have
both tossed the discus 146',
George E1liott has cleared
6'3~" in tbe high jump. Bob
Rideout has vaulted 13'8" and
Cory Loder has cleared 12' in the
pole vault. In the triple jump,
Ed Matthews has leaped 45'S"
and George EIliDtt bas gone 41'g". Ed leads the broad jump with
a mark of 23'5", followed by
Henry Hoshino at 21'9" and Paul
RDberts at 21'8".
Len Long, NAJA Honorable
Mention All-AmericaD in cross
country, Paul Henry, !Men
Jlhm.ick,Roger Beebe, MoDty
Parratt, and BIlTy Fancber will
pve t b e Pirata additional
1tn!DJth,
Two weeki 110 at tbe Vancouver IDvitational tnck meet L0ren MeKDl&bt placed thlrd in the.
1000 yard rUn nd Jock J(c..
LaUlbllD finlahed fourth in the
ahotpuL .. ,
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McMILLAN'S KATHV THIELE cont.mp'.t" brok.n '" Inc"",," In
Schwelmr ski accident.

Ken's Back

Rod Tops Bues

Center Rod McDonald dominated the Pirates' 1964-65 loop sta·
tlatlcs leading his mates in every
category except free tbrow accuracy. The 8'5" IOphomo re
poured in 388 points for an average of 16.1 points per ,ame,
shot an amazing 56.6 per cent
from the field, grabbed 306 rebounds for a game averaiC oC
12.8 and' wu wbl.ued down for
. fouling 88 times. Guard Jack Pelander wu the leader ill free
trow ~uney, bltting aD 80. per
cem of biB attempt..
'1ndividull IiqJe glJDe record'
were divided betweeD McDonald
and aenior captaiD, John Ut(urd.
:Ifcl)onlld'• .even free throw.
aeored aPlDlt Eutem WubillJ·toll on January 16 aud hia 25 rebounda qalDit st. Mu1JD'. in
the teUOIl'. finale. were top.' for
tbePirate'.. Utgaanl turned ill
MalOn's allllle 'lIDe bilh
Matmen Attend, Meet the
point wlth a 26-polat performBob Harmon
aace .,aiD. the UnlvenUy of PuWhitworth placed third amolll gent lOuDd on February 19. Hi.
small coUeges of Washington ill 13 field ,oil. iD tbat lame 11.0
the NAIA wreltling tournament wu tbe belt effort thil year by a
at Ellensburg last weekeud. Huc.
Heavyweight Ray JDhDlOn w..
Team high marks for the Pibeaten in the second round of bl. rate. included 84 points in an 84first match by a ,8'7" 270 pound 78 victory over New Mexico
giant from Lewis and Clark Col- State, S~ field eoal. In an IIO-A
lege, who eventually won the
heavyweight division. JohnlOn
..,... 7.....
CONTACT LINI
beat Eaatern's heavywellht aDd
DR, VERNON L. DIXON
>Southern Oregon's heavyweight
OI'TOMUIII5T ,
to place third iD the tournament.
, '.m. 10 6 p.",. o.Uv
Paul Henry lost hi. first match
9 ,.",. 10 I p.",.
to the eventual divi.loo winner t
•.
It
ChIeM .....
~
won h1s aecoDd, and )o.t hJs third
to place fourth in the tournament.
Rob Rideout was pinned In hi.
first match and thus eliminated
from further competitJon.

Whitworth athletic supporters

will be pleased to know that KeD
Sugarman, '64 (ormor Huc football and track star, will be bere

this apring to act as auut.nt
mentor for the track team. Ken
wlll ... I.t head coach Sam Adami
mainly in the weight eventt,
where he specialized while in
college.
Ken i. on vacation from the
Britl.h Columbia 1J0u, thi •
year'. Canadian Football Lealue
cbamJII, where he completed hiI
rookie HalOn a. a tackle.

of Carroll CoUe,e and 22 free
throw. in the New lIezJeo state
,lme. Low marks by opponent..
are an beld by Eastern WUbil1lton, comin, to their 4&40 deleat
at the 'banda of the ,Due.. In
acorIng the HUOP'. low of CO
polnta, £a.tem bit oDly 18 field
10111 aDd eight free throw •.

SALE
'

RENTAL SKIS-'
lOOTS & POLES

Whn.

They .....

SIMCHUK
SPORTING GOODS
Downtown Store Only

s.tut.,.

Carl's

o
Success of his Sherlock Holmes
stories enabled the late Sir Arthur Conan Doyle to leave the
largest literary estate In history,
reports the Reader's Digest. A
Broadway musical based on the
exploits of the fictional detective
is the latest venture contributing
royalties to the estate.

Auto Repair

G.,..r.' _..

Ir
Electronic Tun...,p

"SpecI.1 DIICOU"t,
to Whltworthlan,"

N. 7900 Division
HU7.0969

lOp next year.

GO APE!

AMES IGA FOODLINER
FlESH
GOODS
OPEN

9·'

DAILY

BAKEIY
DAILY
COLLEGE TOWN

In .... popu....
monk.., c •• t •
Warm wool ,.,...
ton with

UMI.'

hood, zip front.
A 12.95 value,

~·9.9S
Sh.dl" Cen.er, DI,hmln, Sau.h Hili
Open Week Nigh., Till 91
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Campus Art:ist:s Put:t:er In Art: Labs
~7.~:·
'~'>

BILL RUBRIGHT

UI ••

the pott.ry lab.

/('~i

't!}

,

\•>

..

\ .

·"l
MRS. PAULINE HASS helps Merlen_ \' !':
SCDtt and MIIrilynn Tucker In their
water colDrine clen.

,j.'

J. RUSSELL LARSON, AQOCia"
Prof.nor Df Art, helps BDb ROil
on his .rt prDlect.

KAJUIII HELMICH pr.p.....
a Clnwa. for her next oil
,.Inti.,..

Phol01

by 51." AncM<"",

ttte power equipment In the creffs lab fof- a project.

• •

.
'

•

I
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Small School District Defense Given

Platform, Rules Approved
During Convention Session
An expected clash over the
campaign platform resulted in
two amendments during the
first session of the ASWC nominating convention Tuesday. About
550 spectators watched the formal proceedings in the gymnasium for about two hours Tuesday night.
The first amendment to the
platform, proposed by the delegation from Westminster· Hall,
added an entirely new paragraph with the heading ~'Future
Goals." The amendment read,
''U Whitworth College is in a
process of continual change and
improvement what will be the
goal of this school in regards to
emphasis on academics andlor
religion." The amendment appears designed to focus attention
on the need for a philosophy behind government and incidently
'referred again to the academicreligious conflict over operiing
tbe library on Sundays. This
PMtform

Student

;

L

Gov.rn~nt

How can an effective student
government exert its influence in
'the social, academic, and religious
life of the campus and how can
student government (Le. executive, senate, and ASWC commit·
'tees) make its efforts more useful and vital for town students,
campus students, and nursing
students?
5001.1
If the social life is important
to the Whitworth student then
what steps must be taken to assure a more successful social program with reference to finance,
participation and variety?
Academic
If the acedemic life is a serious
and central part of the total life
of the Whitworth student, how
does it relate to financial aid,
compulsory class attendance and
the use of campus facilities for
study purposes.
ReI l i I If the religious life is important

i

I

amendment passed.
A second amendment merely
served to generalize the statement on facilities 'for studying.
This was passed. The whole
amended platform was finally
passed and the session adjourned
at 9:30. The purpose of the platform is to give the candidates
certain ·areas in 1Ij'hich to concentrate their eanS'paigo speeches, and jssueson whicb they can
speak.
Two challenges to the Credentials Committee provided exciting moments for the delegates
at the start of the session. The
committee was forced to deliberate in both cases-first, on the
question of Letterman Lannings'
representation in the ATS delegation; and second, the representation of Ball and Chain. In
both cases the convention ap.provlid the Committee's ruling
tbat neither group should have
delegations.
The it'{]ny of ·Negro bondage in
this free country was decried by
the keynote speaker, Carl Maxey.
The Spokane attorney chose the
Civil Rights problem for the topic of his speech to inspire students, he said, to stand for sometthing other than negativism and
to understand the tragedies of
the South. Maxey, whose speech
rose to emotional tones at times,
called for students to drop their
petty concerns and to sympathize witb the larger problems of
Negro discrimination in our country. His speech was followed by
a lengtby and prolonged applause.
.
'It is expected that the delegations will now fall into a scurry
of activity as they announce
their candidates and' seek support. The delegations will recon·
vene this Monday for nominations and voting will follow Tues-.
day night in the gym. A slate of
two candidates for every office
will then be put to the vote of
the entire student body March 22.

"Sometimes the students considering teaching positions overlook the big city concept of the
school and the smaller community
concept of our school."
Recently stated by Dr. LaCoste
who is Director of the Teacher
Placement Service, this sums up
the reason for his department's
decision to include, in teacher applicant interviews, one week especially set aside for the "less
large" school districts to be
represented.
It is Dr. LaCoste's feeling that
the average graduate who is
qualified to teach is inclined to:
ward the large suburban districts
rather than those smaller school
systems. Although some 6,000
teaching positions are open to

Whitworth graduates every year
the less large districts have slopped holding interviews because of
the lack of interest shown.
The purpose of the special
week, March 12-19, will be to
point out the numerous advantages of teaching in a smaller
community. The merits of the
smaller districts were outlined by
Dr. LaCoste as follows:
The new teacher will receive
recognition from the faculty and
the community in his first year
of teaching.
For those teachers interested in
gaining personal and close relationships with their stuMnts the
smaller school is the only way
possible.
Pay is 'a least as high and in

many cases higher.
As a general rule, the well.
disciplinerl child will appear more
frequently in the Jess large community.
From all reports other Whit.
worth
graduates
who
hllve
chosen the "less large" district
have been doing a good job and
are pleased with the opportunities
offered to them. This stated by
Dr. LaCoste then reaffirmed his
contention that these disl ricts
have the latest facilities and that
the communities are solidly be.
hind their school systems.
Those school districts to be
represented during this special
week are: Othello, Prosser, New.
port, Omak, Pomeroy, Cashmere
and Colville.

Scholars Awarded Fellowshi s

Benton Presented
Danforth Grant

Paul Benton, a Carlson senior.
was recently awarded a Danfortb
Fellowship award.
Initiated in 1951, the program
appoints each year some 120 Fellows. Its purpose is to attract outstanding. college seniors and
ua&es to The coUege teacbing profession. while awarded ori all
annual basis, they are normally
renewable for four years of atudy
for the Ph.D. degree.
Benton's scholarship will consistute about $2800 per year of
study. He plans tn earn his Ph.D.
at Yale in English. At Whitworth
he majored in English and minored in French.
While at Whitworth Benton hu
been active in the track team duro.
ing his freshman and sophomore
years in band playing the french
horn. His home is in Sumner,
Washington and his entire college career has been spent at
Whitworth.
Dr. Clarence J. Simpson, Academic Dean, said, "The Danforth
Foundation chooses Fellows on
the basis of those personal and
scholarly accomplishments that
are valued most highly at Whitworth. Paul Benton is an excellent
choice to _represent Whitworth
and, Danforth, for he embodies
the ideals of both at the same
lime."

to the Whitworth student what
cun be done to make it more St. Patrick's Show
relevant, effective and increase
The Readers Theatre, a group
student participation by various oC literary interpretatiun students
emphasis of Chapel and Whit- under the direction of Prof. Lloyd
worth Christian Fellowship (Le. Waltz, is presenting a program of
chaplains, Wednesday night meet- S1. Patrick's Day readings on
ings, gospel teams, vespers, etc.)? Tuesday, March 16.
Future Go.ls
The program, beginning at 6:30,
If Whitworth College is in a and ending promptly at 7:30, is
process of continual chimge and headlined by E. L. "Dutch" Elias,
improvement, what would be the a Whitworth graduate whom stu·
goals of this school in regards to dents will I'emember as an emcee
the emphasis on academics nndl for the Friday Night program of
or religion?
Homecoming, 1964.

""~:..."~-.
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PAUL liNTON, NClpient of D.nfotttt ,........ Ip_

Grendahl Fi rst To Receive Wi Ison
Jay Grendahl, Whitworth college senior, was today honored
as the first scholar in the 75·year
history of Whitworth College to
receive a Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship for graduate
study.

Grendahl, selected in the $5
million program to recruit college teachers from a field of over
11,000 faculty-nominated college
seniors in the United States and
Canada, will receive tuillon and
fixed fees at the graduate school
of his choice in addition tn $1800
for living expenses. There were
1,395 winners named.
Currently serving as editor of
the campus literary magazine
The Pines, and feature writer for
the Whitworthi.", Grendahl has
tentatively
selected
modern
poetry for his graduate study and
is making plans to study at
Brown University.
'The competition alerted thou.
sands of undergraduates to the
critical need for qualified teachers," said Sir Hugh Taylor, president of the Fellowship Foundation.
Jlaving graduated from Moscow
High School and attended the
University of Washington, Grendahl Is majoring in English at
Whitworth and minoring in history.
"The enUre English department
is pleased with the recognition
given to Mr. Grendal's work and
prospects," said Dr. Kenneth
Richardson, Grendahl's advisor
and chairman of the English Department.

I;
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Dear-Mom.
Sorry I haven't written .luee
Christmas but things have really
been busy, with finals and aU.
Thanks for the box of cookie.
you sent in mld·February. I
meant to caU you then, but
had piled up.
This Is Student Government
Week at Whitworth, so I'll write
now in order to avoid loing to
tbe convention. Tbe ConveDtion
is sort of a mock political rall,
where all the dorms lend dele,ations to nominate caDdidate. for
student body cHices aDd lebol·
arships. It', an improvialtion tbiI
year to stir up interest in StudeDt
Body election, which are Ulually
lbout as !Kciline I. wltcb1D,
grass grow. They never· ever do
anything, so I sUPI'OR the value
is in the educational experieoee
of getting elected to IOmetiUq.
Student Senate could really
work if Whitworth w. . . bluer
school. 'nIe dorms eled representatives who Ire suppoMd to
meet about once a week aDd
pass resolutions on thia and thlt.
Once in a while you hear about
an argument . . . like a few
weeks ago there was a reaolu~
to open the library on SUDdeys.
(Would you beHeve it! We have
to drive ten miles to Gouaal to
Bee· the Encyclopedia Britanici
on Sundaysl) There was a lot of
discussion about that ODe becaUJe
some of the represeDtatives
thougbt it was too radical But
it fmaUy got through aDd DOW the
administration has it somewhere
(pending).
.
The problem wiiJ:l student 10"·
ernment here is the ume .. ID
Junior High Scbool. 'I'llere WI.
very little we could do iD the wa,.
of original, constructive thoulbt,
The pricipal would hem and· baw
and teD us tbe school, board
wouldn't aUow it.
.
I ho~ thl! ~n~e~tionwo"u out.
It might even be an interestinl
campaign if· they can come up
with two candidates to run for
the lame office so we get a little
competition. My roomie went and
he's. goiDg to tell me all about it.
Gotta nm.
.
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The Valley Of The Purple People
Once upon a long ago, just off the winding road to Somewhere, and nestling between the mountains of Time and Destiny,
lay the Valley of the Purple People. From the veranda of his home
on the peak of the mountain of Time the Old Man gazed thoughtfully across the violet carpet. Time, he thought, to pick a new
bouquet for my table, and sighing deeply and wearily with the
years, he started down the mountain and into the valley.
The violets themselves, nodding on their stems, noted his
coming and began to preen them~elves, for it was a privilege to
be among the chosen few plucked each time for his table. Soon
the Old Man was among the Purple People, and he took unto
himself a bouquet~ rich in Violet, lavender and 1111 shades of
purple.
.
. 'Throughout the restof the day/th~ r~lJ1i!iflingJJQ.wers,dr.!!I~~
in the sun and with the coming of dusk they slumbered. This was
the repeated paNern as days, months and years went by, Into the
seCluded valley no stranger came and no wind from the outside
world disturbed them.
But nothing is remote forever, and one day a strange wind
did blow across the valley, bringing with it seeds from beyond
the mountains, and as the sun and rain nurtured the earth, the
seeds blossomed forth and one bright morning there were, among
tne Purple People, strangers of red, yellow, blue, gold and white
-a myriad of colors which gave to the valley now the beauty of
II rainbow.
But the Purple People were horrified. And they were anger·
ed. Thelie multi-colored strangers were unwelcome, for they had
desecrated the valley with their ugliness, their differentness. They
were not purple-there was not even a tint of violet among them,
and therefore they were unfit to live and to grow in the valley.
They must be destroyed-or at least isolated. Could they nelt be
sent to some valley of their own, could not they sink their roots
in red valleys, or blue valleys, or yellow valleys or gold? Why
must they contaminate us? The Old Man on his mountain will be
angered-he will no longer come to pluck us for his table, the
rains will no longer make us fertile our soil and the~un no longer
send its healthful rays among us.
Bul the Purple People were wrong, the sun did shine and
the rains did come, and all of the flowers of the valley grew
stronger and brighter and the soil grew more fertile because the
red flowers and the blue flowers and the white, and yellow and
gold flowers brought 10 it the variety of richness it needed.·
And when, fin"lIy the Old Man stepped again onto his veranda atop the mountain of Time, his eyes were misted by the
beauty which stretched before him, and he no longer moved
wearily down Ihe mountain to pluck. II bouquet for his table. His
step quickened and his heart was lightened because there WI$
now no longer the sameness of purple, no longer the flowers
that always looked alike and grew alike and were of such a
sameness. Now there were differences which gave new beauty
and a new strength to the valley.
Smiling and chattering gaily to himself, he gently plucked a
rainbow of color from the valley and as he left, tha Purple People
looked at one another-first in disbelief, and finally in shame.
For they knew suddenly that in the Old Man's eyes, they were all
equal. and that each flower, regardless of shape or size, or color,
would find favor at his table. And henceforth, in the shadow of
the mountains of Time and Destiny, it was no longer know as the
Valley of the Purple People, but as the Land where Brotherhood
began; and its name was the Human Heart.
John Salisbury,
KXL Radio, Portland

FROM CU TO DU WITH LOVE

(ACP}--The product of three
years of thought, planning and
preparation is on display for several thousand horrified . University of Colorado students, says
The Denver Clarion, University
of Denver, -Denver, Colorado.
Five students, .who must remain anonymous, were involved.
Two are members of a fraternity,
one is an independent and two
are adventurous girls. They gathered up ropes, brushes, paint and
and determination and made a
slight night·time· alteration upon
the well-known initials of CU
painted on a ro<;~ high above the
ground.
The letters measure about 65
feet high. The strip paintedchanging a "C" into a "D"-was
about two feet wide.
The actual climbing took about
an hour and was accomplished
during a slight drizzle. The paint·
ing took about 21h hours. Then
all CU could see what DU had
had done.
On the neighboring University
of Colorado campus, the editor
pf the CU newspaper, John
,Dorschner, was quoted as saying:
''This could start a feud between
our schools. We don't have any
good feuds going with anyone
right now."
The Whltworthiln will print'
letter. fram 5tudentl or flculty
members. All correspondence
. Ihould be brought into the
Whitworthlln offic. In the
HUB or. placed In the Whitworthlln mlil box by the ASWC
door by 4 p.m., SundlY before
publication II due. Any letter.
over 250 word I In I.ntlth mlY
be 5ubled to revllion. All let..... mUlt be Il,ned if they Ire
to be pubJllhed.

IV Jim Kim

Guys~Girls
The modern men are told by
sociolOgists and psychiatrists to
stop hUIIUlg their "little IODesome ego" and to find, inltead,
friends and them&elvel in "the
10Dely crowd." Whitworth. men
and women perhaps belonl to a
big wUvenity club of lonesome
crowd.
Girls at Whitworth complaill
that they are too often left alone
on weekeDda without a single
date. "I bave been here for four
yean but have been asked only
twice," lays a senior'(lhe a DOt
bad lookinl at ali). She-seeml to
tell the wbole truth about Whitworth guys.
"Guys are so _nice that they
become socially stupid and ther
just don't bave CUt. to ask a Jirl
for a date."
Lots of gUY5 grumble about Tolo
days last week because they bad
no heart sisters wbereas othen
were fortunate to have one. No
OI¥! knows for sure why they
want a heart sister. Tbey seem
more interested in haviDJ a heart
sister than a girl friend. Some
want both.
I
Guys have also gripe about
Whitworth women. They say girls
are "too my" and "scared of
boys" for ·some reason, wbatever
it may be. "She always pretends
to be busy wbenever I am about
to ask for a date," said a CUy
who has had the sad experience
of numerouli refusals from the
girls.
To be honest with ourselves, we
are all lonely sometimes. But
we pretend to be not so, even U
we are losing the time to enjoy
life iD friendship with others.

LeHers to Editor
Tolo .Do·ze·
To the Editor:.
In reply to "Tolo Daze: What
Went Wrong?" I'm afraid that
I must take exception to the facts
and attitudes expressed by LEP.
It is too bad that some male
egol are so easily shattered. I
don't feel, however, that the milltakes of a few should reflect on
the majority of the Whitworth
women who took ereat delight in
booJling said egoes.
LEP himself said, "The reason
for TolD Days il not to stir up
embers of old flames . . . hut to
encourage and extend the number of boy-girl relationships 011
campus," and I feel thilI was
precisely the attitude held by all
of us collectively condemned
girls.
I bad a heart-brother, someone
previously unknown to me; many
of my friends also bad heart.
brothers and we thoroughly enjoyed the opportunity to "legally
take the situation in our own
hands," and not one was left
"with feelings of ioadequacy and
fear."
I. am truly sorry that LEP wa.
bereft of a hurt-sister but I teel
that this is no reason to lam out
at the coliectlve AWS body.
.
Linda Baldrid.ae

Closs Officers
Althougb I dislike writing a let·
ter in self~efense or as an
apology for my position I am
afraid that. I may ap~ar to do

so.

'

.. ] was. interested to see the editorial (printed last week) calling
for the abolition of class offices
for two reasons: First, being a
class officer, I have insight into
the duties and functions of the
class execs, and secondly, becauSe ] too have felt that class
offices should be abolished.
It seems quite evident that class
distinctions are largely missing at
Whitworth, and this is not de·
plorable. Two definite exceptions
are frosh initiation and senior

Thul, we tend to seclude ounelve.
from the world and our feUow
men.
There il nothing wrong with
being alone sometimes. We Deed
often to be left alone from our
family and friends for our RIf·
rellance. A quiet time to think
and relax is indispenJible for I
balanced Ufe. It seeml UDIOUDd
when one tries to avoid meeting
people. Man is bom to Jive with
his feUow men. A good buman
relationship -is necessary for
happinels.
A guy wbo is busy alway. with
a steady Jirl on campul mipt
DOt know the student at the ned
door or even hi. roommate'.
.tudy field. A girl who lpeau
seldom to a guy might mill lOme·
thinl from her education for four
years at Whitworth. ,
Whitworth college ill IImaD compared to the University of WaBb.
ington. There is a better chance
to get acquainted with each otber
here. Neverthei.ess, there seem.
a crisis in IIlYS;&irls relationship.
To amwerthe grievances from
guys and girls, each studeDt Dum
realize that administrators and
professors. do not fix a date for
students but students. themselvel.
For a guy it is nothing shameful
to be refused by a girl. He hal
to have guts. His name is man.
for a girl iUs virtuous to know
how ,to respond to a lilY's request
for a dahJ. She is marvelous if
abe can say "yes" or "DO."
Whether: we are too individualistic .ornot, we beeome frieDdl7
aneJ sociable as we know limply
~t we can have a fun out of •
weekend date. Sprinl h.. come,
IUJ's and girll.
graduation. As one enters and
graduates from college, he is disa
tinguished .as a riuimber
class, but in the balance of the
time he is primarily a student,
nota member of a class.
Since only two classes· are
necessarily and definitely dis·
tinct, the officers of these classes
are the most vital,(and here I
must totally disagree with Mr.
Howard, who feels that the class
officers are useless). But the
other execs are important as well.
Being a senior, I realize the func·
tions that our exec bas and I
would be naive to suggest that
these things might just work
themselves out. There are· gradu·
ation activities to be handled including a class project, investiture arid graduation speakers,
sewor' anouncements, and other
such .duties-Perhaps not of ultimate value, butat least of tem·
poral importance. Nothing works
itself out 1 ! !
Perliaps other execs do not
have' as large a function, but each.
bas .its own particular duties.
Some of real importance are traditional, . for example the sophomOles handle the frosh i~tiatioD, .•
and the juniors handle tbe jlJliiorsenior· banquet. Other fUDctions ;
like class· picnics' havebHn ~eii~
joyed for many years.
Concerning the fresh officers,
they should'-be encOl-!ragedto b8
a inobilizingforce'to uWiie the
new'found qUictiy'departing· ~n~
thusiasm of the freshmen. 1 would
Uke to suggest that in thilfutUre
the upper class execs be rellved
of the unwelcome task of ilanging
the greens and that this might be
handled quite effectively (and
after one year traditionally) by
~e freshman class. Frosh, I be.
lieve, usually have _more people
willing to serve on committees
than there are committee posi.
tions to be served in.
Class execs are not useless and
functionless. There would be a va.
cuum that could be filled by no
other group were the class execs
abolished.
Senior Class President
James E. Roghalr
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Avant Garde Novel Uses
Some Christian Symbols

A.l.W.C. CANDIDAnS--Lau.... AthteR .......,,;
Naney Felice, treuu,..r; 8"," McCul1eutlh, pnsident anct Tom AIllIOft. IOCI,I "Ie...,........ HIlt

,Idu. IN caNI.................. _uti.,.
vice ,....ldent and Vicky Norton, IOci,1 'lie.
............

Students Aspire To Government Positions

. Bruce
McCullough, present
.
.
Executive Vice President of the shown ~ I~porta~ce of finding
student body, was running alone and testiag taaues.
in the presidential (.'ODtest lit this EXE~V~ VICE PRESIDENT
BeSides belDg chairman pro·tem
time of this writ;mg. Brian Wolfe,
Chairman Pro-tem of the student of the Senate, Wolfe bas become
Senate, was the only student who ~WD 88 a. member. of the Senhad shown interest in the ezecu- a~ s flDanc.. al committee, a comlive vice president position this ,mdtee chairman for .!IUN laat
week.
year and a delegate this year. He
The lone candidate situation iii is also a member of the· Judicial
DOt new to Whitworth's votin, Board. His bome is in Port An·
students. Voters were plagued by gele~,. Wa~h., and he iJJ a social
the same lack of.choice last year st:lelfs maiJor.
when both McCullough and PreBi0 e sa d he would Iiie to pick
dent BiD Duvall were wiopposed. up several SelUlteprojecta .ut'b
A chance remai.as that dorms as HUB ezpa.wOD if bl! were
may yet iDtroduce new clDdidatea elected Ezec.utive Vice ~sfdeDt.
for the bigh offices before the He allO &eel the necessity to reDOmi.aatiooS begin un. KOnday evaluate lOme Qf the ItudeDt
night.
body committees.
But aqydark horse candidates
SOCIAL VICE PJiESIDENT.
Itfe bOund to have
tOuih. fJilit·
The office· of lOCill vice 'prellahead of them. Both KcCulIough dent is being contested by Vicki
and Wolfe have bad ezperience No~n of Eur Warren and Tom
in jobs clOiely reJated to the new AllisoQ of the Anociated Town
positions they seek.
Student..
KcCulIougb, who is presently
AJll,son bas . said that he beproctor of_ Lincoln HaU, appeal'l lieves the social 'program abouid
~ be boldingiome support in his be re-evaluated. "Now we bave
former residence, Nason Hall. DO real rationale for eltablilhine
His campllen chairman Uvea In the program," be said. "The 10NlllDn. As a student officer this cia) vi::e president abould be
list year, McCullough bal beeQ ~ore thin just a program or,anresponsible for the IntercoUe,i: lZer! he ~Ould be capable of colate Roundtable, the Student Or~ lectiD~ obJective facts with which
ganintions and Electiou Com- be can make: Objective declalou
mittee and the HuB Board of on how to appropriate student
Control.
funds for IIOcl.al actlvitiel."
DuriJlg his term. KcCuUoup
·'Student. ·wouJd probably prebal ,ained a reputatioD aI the· fer not to baveaucb a .variety of
perIOD who bllspent more time programs inwhicb they don't
in .the ASWC offices than an,..., have time to particfpatej" he laid
ebe. He hal beeri iafluential In further .. He. i,I ·.keptical. or the
layin, the groundwork ft)r HUB pollibillty 01 really latilfyin;
expaDiion. for developing the over 1200 individuals with a alD-·
idea of a DOmlnatin, convention, gle llealOn'l proenm.
for streamlining student or,au.
Allison. a junior·· paycboloU
lations, and for establilbin, writ. major, baa been a Itudent HIUIten reports for student ,overn. tor, ATS pre.ldent, a member of
ment record..
the HUB board 01 control, aDd
He bas been- vice pl'Nident of chairman of Senate'. "A Forward
the YOUDI Republicalll Club, dl. Look at StUdent PubUcatioDJ
rector of Agenda aDd Procedure ~~unittee ... He bal allo been In
for 1lUN, Senate reporter fortlMi charge of publicity for ATS and
wtHtw.rth~n,· and Nason· HaD b.. been prelident of P.i Chi.
maaurer. A junior from Havre.
lIial Norton, a IOpbomore
Moat., IIcCu110up . . . student from Tieton, Wash., laid that she
bod,. prelident in hlp school.
atill intended to aim for • viriety
He isa political science majar . of programa to latilly the lar,and leel motivatloo a. the major elt number of Ituctenti. Her HC-

a

need
Itudeat·
IOvernment.
"Next of.
year'.
pre.ident
will Dye
to motivate the Senate," he commented. "Senatorl should be

ond aim is to search out a~d
represent student opinions regard·
ing such things as social dancing.
lIiss Norton has been buay in
student government recently as
a member of the Student Organi.
zatlOO5 and Elections Committee.
She has been worlring on the orga!lization of the nomi.aating con.
veation in this capactiy. She h ..
allo been frosh coordinator in ber
dorm and bas worked on Home·
coming. &be was student body
secre!ar, in blgh school.
TREASURER
Only one student Igain, Nancy
Felice, appelll to want the
Trealurer's office, Miss Felice ill
a sophomore from SoiJth Warren
HaU. She bas been aaliltant to
TTeuurer John King this past
year and 'Wal ·student body' trea."
urer in high school. ,She i. a
bUliness major .nd hal served
on·the Women's conference committee.
SECRETARY
Two campus women are runfor secretary. Laurel Aahton,
a IOpbomon from Weat Warrea
is ruDlling and bas been Mere:
tal')' of JuWcial Board thi. year.
She hu allo worked for leveral
Wbitworth teachera. She 11 majorin, in bu.ines. education and
11 from KiJ'klaDd, ·Walb.
Sandy Hurd I. a lOpbomore
from KenDelrick. Walll. She WU
lecreur, for the Rlcbland CivU
Air Patrol for a year-and-a-balf
and ba. bad experience with typ.
iOl, .buIineu· macblDea, and aeCOQlltin,. S:he. llvu in Calvin Hall
and II· a· member of the dorm
judicial board.

By J.y Grendahl
Ken Kesey's OM '1", Over
The Cuckoo', Nelt, Is undoubtably one of the finest first novels
written b)' any author. Published
in 1003 and now In paperback
Ihis novel is available to IInyon~
(or a mere seventy-five cents and
should replace The Cite her In
The Rye, as the college gospel
Cor the modern predicament.
Mr. Kesey takes the old cui·
lural hero theme and gives it an
American twist. The hero, Pat·
rick Mcllurphy, is a bawdy
lusty, life·loving Oregon 10ige;
and general con-man who comes
to match his will and human
heart Igainst "Big Nurse," the
sadistic and sellen lub·buman
who runa a win, of a menul bo•.
pital.
The theme beliDi In fun. JlcMurphy fakes mental problem.
a "soft" jall lleatence In
to
the bospltal. Only, be come. to
dj5c~ver that the inmate. are
UDder the thumb of Bi, Nune,
the hl,bly organized amporphl.
dUe head nurtH!. Immediately )fc.
Murphy is a bri,ht contraat. He
frolics and laughs, set. up card
lames and has a ba.ebaU pool.
But soon BI, Nurse makel ber
move and the conflict beliDl in
earnest: McMurphy .tru,eHng
for Individuality, Jove and vi.
tality; BI, Nurse for ruthlea. authority and cruelity di'I1.d1led in
the malk 01 bureaucracy.
The book is full of Chriltlan
symbol. and McMurpby could be
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viewed as tho cultural or Chrlltlike hero. McMurphy's hands are
scarred and at one point he
threatens B filling station allendani who is giving him trouble a11:
lng, "Do YOIl think hands like tbls
wOilld lie? II Olher sallenl .ymbois arc n communion of red
cough syrup, cut just II lillIe bit
wilh VOdka, and the big flshlne
Irlp Ihal McMurphy plani for
somo of the patients.
Tho novel eMs WIt!I McMurphy
suCferlng a Chrlsl·llke cruclflldOll,
a (rontal lobolamy admlnlltered
by Big Nurse. However, it i. tGO
late. McMurphy has alreldy In.
slllled the qualities of Jove aDd
lile in his closest frlendl. He II
llonorably smothered by them,
rather than left helpleal in the
hands of Big Nurse: HI. frleDdJ
then become almost' di.c,pI.,
each goln, his own way awa,
from the hOlpltal. Yet McMurph,
Uves on in their hearta. Tbe,
share him In their IOU" aDd
carry hi. vltaUty to aU tile,
meet. It II a great eodlq to a'
superior DOvel.
Only one college student in fOl:r
takes as much as a slnlle lemea.
ter of economics, according to a
federal agency's report quoted ill
the Reader's Digest.
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Students Protest
Bookstore Profits

frfday, March 12, 1965

Merry Wives Of Windsor

Is Long And Slow Moving

• CACPJ-An ad hoc committee's
demand for a discount in book
prices at Boston University was
Su.an Horn... I"
rejected by the Board of Trusn..
Merry
Wlyes of WlndlOr is
tees Feb. 17. The trustees of·
fered instead a mark-up on pric- certainly not one of Shakespear's
es paid by the bookstore for used bcst plays. It is long and even Al
Gunderson's shortened and reo
books, the "BU NEWS" reports.
The Ad Hoe CommiUee for the vised version is two·and·one·half
University Reform circulated a hours long. It is slow moving and
petition protesting the book- does not employ the genius with
slore's profit-making policies, de- which the great playwright is
manded an immediate 10 per usually identified.
The plot, although somewhat
cent discount (later cut to five)
threatened a boycott of the store confusing on stage, involves one
if the request was not granted. word-DECEPTION. Sir John
Julian Huston, leadcl' of the tries to deceive the two wives by
group, justified the boycott deelaring love for both. In this
threat on the grounds that the way he hopes to take possession
University has no right to "make of the purses of the respective
profit at the expense of the stu- households, receiving enough for
himself and his merry band to
dents."
The petition, with 2,700 signa- "thrive and thrive and thrive."
Mistresses Page and Ford play
tures, was presented to Mrs. Margaret Merry, executive assistant their own little game of decep.
to the president. Mrs. Merry lion on their husbands and Sir
called the request "impossible" John Falstaff. Master Page plans
but ~aid the committee's other to deceive his wife and secretly
request for a joint committee to have his daughter married to
study bookstore finances "would Slender. Mistress Page plans to
deceive her husband by marrybe carried oul."
The Faculty Senate and stu- ing Anne to the French doctor.
dent Congress' meeting with the Anne and her true love deceive
Commitlee, recommended a 5 everyone and elope!
The fault, however, is not comper cent text discount and further study of the possibilities of pletely in the play itself. Merry
a 10 per cent discount. The 5 Wlvn is a farce, but it is not
per cent offer was referred to presented as such. There are too
the Trustees. A statement from many humorous lines lost bethe Trustees said that "the pres- cause of speed, lack of emphaent bookstore margin on the sale sis or just plain "garble." It is
of new textbooks does not justi- true that Shakespearean language
fy a discount." Effective Mar. 1, is difficult, but the purpose of the
the statement said, books would actor is to give his lines in a wa:y
be bought for up to 60 per cent that will help an audience underof their original cost. The book- stand the meaning of a play.
)fake sure your ears are open
store now pays up to 50 per
and your senses are keen or you
cent.
The Ad Hoc Committee de- will miss a great deal of the plot.
There is a Jack of dynamic
clared a "moratorium" on the issue "in order to throw our full characters in the play, but there
support behind our Student Con- is also a question of wbether this
gress" in its attempts to effect is due to acting or ShakespearePs
writing. Falstaff doesn't really
reforms. '
act tbe lover's role. At times his
embraces are phony and his
kisses unreal. Anne Page does
not seem too worried that she

may be f orced to marry a man
whom she considers stupid. Master Page is not concerned about
anything.
I would be lying to my TeJders
and to the cut members if I left
the impression that notbing of
Merry Wivil is good. There are
several momenl,s when the play
blossoms. One such scene taltes
place in the Ford home with MIstress Ford (Karyl Seljak) and
Falstaff (Gary Tuttle) .. Miss Sel·
jak does a magnificent job of
"leading him on" by raisin, ber
skirt a bit and smiling sedue.
tively, and Tuttle does a wonderful job of responding (naturallyf)
and chasing her around the room.
Kaye Norris turns out a tremendous characterization as Mistress Quickly, an old but clever
servant woman. Expect her to
do anything-from delivering
messages to men's hotel rooms to
singing a beautiful version of
Greensleeves (even though she
does almost appear as a witch
from Macbettt)l She plays 011 her
humorous lines and yet at' DO
tim,! can she be accused of over.
acting.
Another excellent performance
was presented by Rick Ward who
played Slender, "thougb well.
landed . . . . an idiot. .. He did a
top job in showing a man whose
most unforgettable lines are
spolten as he sits on the hillside
during a sword duel saying, "Ob,
Anne, Sweet Anne Page."
Other important memlMln'Of
the cast are Bob Knowlel, Pat
Montgomery and Garry Wolfer.
Tbe costumes are colorful, tile
set haa a professional look aDd
the dancers are graceful.
MOlt ,important, however, is the
work done by freshmen in Merry
Wlv... It is this new' poteDtialPaul Strawn, Jerry Vanllarter
John Hansen" Tom Taaan. ~
Borland, Jim Fry, Dave HonIey.
and Joe Haas-that makes It
conceivable that the Whitwnrtb
Drama Department might COD.
s~der. for Shakespearean produc.
t~OD8 in the Dear future- playa
like MacMlfl, Hamlet, or Julin
C.... r, all of which have futastically lar,e male cast..

Job Interview Held

JOHN C. ROBERTS
Shoes for Young Men
"Black Gold", Ihe season's most
popular color in II new plain
and basic slyle 10 lake you
everywhere I Long wearing Nu·
clear Sole and hard heel. Sizes
6 112 1012, widths B, C & D.
Men's & Boy's Shoes, Downlown

Mrs. James Durkin, of Great
Falls, Montana, a Dational recruiter for Camp Fire Girls, Inc.,
will visit Whitworth College on
March 22 to interest quaillied col.
lege women in a career in the
nauonal youth organization.
A private agency, Camp Fire
Girls serves over 600,000 memb~r.s in each of the 50 states, provldmg a broad program of education and recreation to girla
from seven through hJgh school .
age.
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Reg istro r Goes
On World Tour
Wednesday, March 10, Misl
Estella Baldwin, registrar to
Whitworth College, told the Whit·
worthlan of her plans to spend I
seven week vacation period tour·
ing the Far East and Middle
east.
Her itinerary will start Thurs·
day, March 11 via Honolulu from
Portland and will include stopa
at Tokyo, Hong Kong and Blnkok,
Thailand, where she will visit
several days with the Chaffee'.,
missionaries to that area and I
family well known to the Whit·
worth community.
Her tour of the Far East will
include the country of India and
its major cities of Calcutta, New
Delhi and Agra, home of the
famed Taj MajaJ.
Continuing to the Middle East,
she will visit Jordan, Israel,
Syria, Lebenon and Egypt, where
she will meet Mrs. Carrol, music
professor at Whitworth. Together
they will visit the Peninsula of

Friday, March 12, 1965

Sinai and the Aswan Dam.
On her return she will stop
over in Lisbon, Portugal, and
Madrid Spain, from where she
will return to Spokane.
l'oliss Baldwin received her BA
and MA degrees from Whitworth
and has for some time been
registrar of the college.

Se!!tt1e Repertory wiII maintain
a.n information office in Room 211
of the Davenport Hotel in Spo.
kane.

By Kim Warner
Dr. Simpson has done it again.
It takes quite a man, only the
few llke Dr. Simpson as a matter
of (act, 10 start and stop move·
ments of "social force."
A good percentage of the
campus still remembers that im·
portant day a little more than
a year ago when Dr. Simpson
.captured the hearts of the student
body in a "voluntary convoca·
tion" under ·the label of a food
demonstration. With his way of
finesse, he kept that day from
becoming un ugly mark in the
hislory of this student body. Recently he made a repeat per·
formance oC winning the students'
hearts by announcing another
movement, that of his own back
to us in the classroom.
In between these two occasions,
on a much smaller scale, an un·
known to more than a handful of
people, Dr. Simpson became reo
sponsible for initiating another
movement.
Back in mid·December he "took
to the hills," alias Camp Spauld·
ing, with eight or so student!>
plus Dr. and Mrs. Dixon and Dr.

Carr from the Whitworth Church.
The purpose of the student·inltl·
ated retreat was to explore the
means by which the college stu·
dent and the church could find
more rapport for the benefit of
both.
The immediate product of that
lime apart was II cosmopolitan
gilihering of concerned individu·
Ills who came to be known as the
"Antioch Group." This title is
in reference, of course, to the
original praying and feeding stalion of the New Testament
church.
The structure, future, and ef·
fect of the group was, and is, left
to the leading of the Uoly Spirit.
And has He ever ledl The vision
conceived during thai weekend is
gradually stirring a notable per·
centage of what Dr. Carr realis·
tically called "The Sleeping
Giant," Whitworth College, on
Sunday morning.
It is difficult to define the me·
chanical aspects of this gathering
sinct! it maintains a free form
conducive to the leading of the
Holy Spirit. In an effort to be·
come more than mere "parish-

ites" the groull has had the privl·
lege of getting to know numerous
families in the Whltworlh Church
through student Jed discussions in
these members' homes. Added to
this has bern the supply of two _
pulpit aslstauts for each Sunday
worship service Ilt Whitworth
Church, and II Weekly time of
worshipping together thro\lgh
songs between services In the
sanctuary. Also, if you have seen
II few exira copies of Dovld WII·
kerson's book, The Cron and the
Switchblade,
floating
around
lately it is ooclluse God answered
this group's prayer to receive
and distribute this vital book.
Essentially. the only question
remaining Is tho future of "The
Sleeping Gian!." Prayers are
thai tho Giant will become IIctlve
in its pre·dhlloma opportunity.

R6HT BIRTH DEFECTS
poUt MARCH Of DIMES

Whitworth Gets
Zellerbach Funds
President Mark L. Koehler, an·
nounred that the college has been
awarded a $1000 grant by the
Crown Zellerbach Foundation.
This gift, renewed for a second
year and covering the 1965-66 aca·
demic year, will be used with
$600 to be designated as a student
scholarship and $400 to the eeD·
eral college budget which the
Foundation says "it costs the col·
lege 10 educate this student in
addition to the scholarship."
Dr. Robert McCleary, chairman
of the financial aids committee,
said that the recipient 01 the
scholarship will be named by the
scholarship subcommittee.

Play Tryouts
Prof. Albert Gunderson has an·
nounced try·outs for the Spring
play "The Importance of Beine
Ernest" will begin on 'I'hursday,
March 18th.
The play has four womens' parts
and five men's parts. It is
Icheduled for performance on
May 13, 14, and 15 Arena style In
the Little Theater.
Gunderson announced t hat
there will be four rehearsals each
week-three evenings and Satur·
day morning.
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Seattle Actors Perform In Spokane
The Seattle Repertory 'lbeatre
will present five performances of
two plays-March 25, 26 and 27
at the Post Theater in Spokane.
On its first tour of the North·
west, the Seattle company-a pro·
fessional troupe now completing
its second season-will present
Shakespeare's Twelfth Night and
Eugene O'Neill's Ah, Wilderness!
during its Spokane stop.
Norman Israel, Seattle Reper.
tory business manager, said
Twelfth Night will be the opening
night
presentation
Thursday,
March 25. It will be repeated at a
student matinee Friday and on
Saturday evening.
the
only
Ah,
Wilderness,
comedy O'Neill wrote, will be
presented Friday evening and at
a Saturday matinee. ,_
All ·three evening ·performances
will start at 8:15. The Friday stu·
dent matinee, is scheduled for
3:00, and curtain time for the
Saturday matinee will be at 2:30.
Seattle Repertory will bring full
casts, plus colorful settings and
costumes for each play.
Prices for the three evening
performances and the Saturday
matinee will be $4.50 (or main
floor and balcony loges; $3.50 for
balcony, and $2.50 for secondF
balcony. SpeCial rates for both
plays are $8.00, $6.00 and $4.50.
At the student matinee Friday,
all seats will go for $1.50.
An advance ticket sale will start
Monday, March 15, at the Post
Theater box office.

THE WHITWORTH IAN

How do you Sgbt starvation In the hunpy parts of
the world? Start wIth a couple of fannen ••. lUt', how
, • , or a couple of dozen in one of the '" countriN
where the Peace Corps worb, Start with a .mlll plot
of land And help build It up from scratch. Start wIth 01»
lCI'awny chicken and f.tten it up with a proper diMStart with a handful of people and teach them
.11 you Imow about farmln,.
Start with a letter of application to the
Peace Corp•. The pro.,.." you make In the erN
of th. world may aeem to amount to nothing more
than a hID of beam •.• but wholt youll accompUah
for people may mean the difference between
ltarvatioa ud helD, w.U fed,
For .,... information, wrltel THE PEACE CORPS,

Wuhlall.,.., D.C. 10523.
"

~ . . . ..,1IIIc ........ I~ _ _ MIt> Tho ~w.,IIoIn. c.u .....
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Rod's An All-Star
A unanimous choice of Evergreen
Conference
basketball
coaches for the EVCO all-star
basketball team was 6'-5" Whit
scoring sial' Hod McDonald_ Other
unanimous selections were Mel
Cox, a sophomore from CWSC and
Curt Gammell, a PLU junior.
Rounding out the first team were
Jim Clifton, also of Central, and
Howard Nagle, from Puge! Sound.
The Pirates had no one on the
sel:Oud tcam. It was composed of
Vince Jarvis, senior at EWSC,
George Asan, senior at Western,
Mike Havnaer, senior at Puget
Sound, and Eddie Smith of CWSC,
the only junior on the squad.
However, Whitworth scored in
the Honorable Mention category,
where the co~"IJr!~ "ntn.' ;- "~f"
graduating senior forward .Tohn
Utgaard and Jack Pclander, a
junior.

Baseball Going Well
Yes sir, good students of Whitworth College, it has been a
cOl,lple oC- weeks now since some
thirty young Pirateers began pulling on sweat pants and worn out
football jerseys in a masterful attempt to make those pudgy little
adipose tissue deposits located
around the lower stomach region
disappear by running through a
fifty minute routine on yea old
fieldhouse floor.
Most everyone has carried out
this plan with intermediate success. However, there are still a
few veterans who have just a
little bit of trouble when walking
through tight doorways. But
don't worry. I'm sure these few
men will have everything under
control for the first Pirate game.
Since this past Monday the team
has been happily running around
on that beautiful green grass. The
weather has been perfect for
basehall and the momentum of
the players has been picking up
each practice session.
Two
hard-throwing
junior
chuckers, Jerry Piland and Don
Leebrick, are carrying to the
mound plenty of experience and
talent. Both are two-year lettermen. The other junior pitcher is
southpaw, Jim Meyer, who passesses the same criteria of ellperience and talent.
Gary Kendall and Roger Gray
are the two lettering sophomore
hurlers. Gary is a righthander
with an easy throwing motion and
Roger, whD was an NAJA honorable mention as a freshman last
year, is a lefty.

TINHIS TIAM ,.Ial_ the courtt .rom the rlY.... ., winter.
Ron Nilson at third.
These five men carried the load Paul Hamelin, a junior, who
last year and are supplemented was also picked on the All-Conthis year by Dav~ Leebrick a.nd ference 1st team last year, covDave Sparks (lefties) along with ers more than enough ground 'in
Frank Insell and Dan Carlson the centerfield leftfield and right(rig.hUes). Carrying out the duties field position' along with Mike
behmd the plate are. ~ophomore Stemm-a shDt-gun arm fielder
leUerme~ Ke~ton. WJlI~ams and' with plenty of speed, .Jack PePete Smith With Incommg freall- lander-who laid Dut last year but
men Craig Hougen, Dee Burtraw, was one of the few bright spots
and .Jay Moyers in there tough. in the Pirate's 63 campaign, and
Danekas-somewhere in
Ron
WHITWORTH COLLEGE
there. These four are returning
1965
lettermen outfielders. AccomBASEBALL SCHEDULE
April 2 Whitman College there panying them are Harris Statema,
3 U of Idaho
there Ned Hammond, Bill Slack, and
6 U of Idaho
there Don Eliason-all of high caliber
*10 EWSC
there stock.
All in all, the roster shapes into
14 U of Idaho
here
*17 CWSC
here a group of baseball-lovin guys,
23 Gonzaga U.
here and with the proper atitude on
24 Seattle U.
here their behalf the club could be a
27 Gonzaga U.
there "thorn in the side" for many an
May ·1 EWSC
here opposing team.
7 Gonzaga U.
here
·8 CWSC
there
12 Gonzaga U.
there
rain
·14-15 EVCD Playoffs
here
Mlk. Vennum
,. Conference Game
Part of the training program
Switching to the infield, Dick used by the distance men on the
Washburn, the only senior on the track team is a system called
club, plays a mean third base &Ii fartlek. This is a method of enrevealed by his selection to the durance ruuDing which calls for
Evergreen Conference 1st team strenuous but untimed work.
award last year. Sophomore letIt is physically exhausting, but
terman, Reg Wightman, plays a unlike other systems it is menskUHul first base along with
talJy refreshing and irYigorating.
swinging B mean bat plus Charlie
They use whatever terrain they
Nipp, a neet-footed, ever-hustling
can find, sand bills, hilly woods,
shortstop lettennan. Adding a
or even snow.
great deal of valued depth to the
The runners rest by easy joginfield are men Ilke Karry Salging and by enjoying tbe beauties
din and Ken McLennan at secof the outdoors. The run of the
ond Ron Williams at short, and

Trackmen Work Hard;
for Opener
T

World's Best Coneys
29c
Sh.k..

Fr.. h Fi.h
Fri ••

Sundl..

6010 N. Division
".. . . . wi" ...y .....twl. . . . . .
....... IiM

SPECIAL REDUCED

STUDENT PRICES

I.tramurals
Americ.n LHgueDivision 1
Goodsell A's
Faculty
Alder.A's
Ball and Chain
Westminster W's
Knox A's

'w

Division 1
NaS{)n B's
Westminster F.M.
Washington B's
Alder B's
Carlson C's

W
3
2
2
1
0

L
0
0
2
2
2
3

.3
3

1
1
1
0

Division 2
Nason A's
Town Club
Westminster G's
Goodsell A's
Carlson A's
Washingt()n A's

W
3
2
2
1
1
0

L
0
1
1
2

W
3
2
1
0

L
0
0
1
2

0

3

N.tlon.1 L"g4Ie
L
0
1
1
2
4

Division 2
Goodsell B's
Lincoln A's
Carlson B's
KnOll X's
Westminster '1"s

Amerlc.n LlIg4Ie Top T.n
H.tlon.1 L• ...,. Top Fin
G TP Av.
G TP Av.
Kovats, ATS
2 33 18.5 Paulsen, G-L
2 34 17
Wilbur, Nason
3 49 18.3 Embleton, Lincoln 2
24 12
Green, B & C
2
31 15.5 Robinson, Lincoln 2
23 12
Leebrick, G-L
3 4fI 15.3 Van Marter, Nason 3
34 11.3
Jackson, Faculty
3 45 15
Gunter, Lincoln
2
22 11
Morley, Faculty
3 43 14.3
Parshall, Knox
3 42 14
Neale, Westminster 3 41 13.8
Newell, Nason
3 40 13.3
J.rry GaIl.Or
Pettigrew, Nason
3 37 12.3
road may bring the unexpefted, era I relaxation and less muacle
and the grandeur of Ht. SpOkane strain.
is often visible.
This method can be used for all
Fartlek is adaptable to many
needs, but it does have apecific distance races, 4-40 men, haHpurposes and organization just as milers,milers, milers, and three
interval training does. The de- milen can all follow the lame
tails of this system are not as training procedure.
obvious as those in interval
ID England, fartJek meaDS
training, for it allows a maa to
run as he wants and aa 10Dg al "spead play" which is a beter
he wants within an organized term than the American "workplan. It thus developel independ- out." Fartlek bas been used by
endurance runDers in many eounent and thoughtful runners
When conditioning demands ex- tries. The Australians use their
tensive mileage rather than inten- sandy beaches; the English run
sive effort, fartlek providel a on their lOlling hills, and the
surrounding conducive to relaxed Americans have often used golf
training. The softer surfaces of counes.
the fields and woods lead to geDWhatever the course, the main
emphasis is on straining without
Books for
feeling tired; on increasJag the
difficulty of trainini wblle reo
freahing the mind with the va.
riety 01 the ever-changing nature.
NEW ... UNO ... 'APn los.

Knowledge
Books for Pleasure

The talesl and the best
in Quality Paper Editions

Fartlek is not a happy-go-lucky
training method. It fl not aD ealy
way to get away from bard wort.
Fartlek mu,t be cb.UengiDr in
both mileage and terrain, for
~re is no simple way to lucce...

INLAND BOOK STORE
MA ....9064

AT YOUR

GO APE!
In the popul.r
monkey ( 0 ' t _
Warm wool melton with c.sual
hood, rip front.
A 12.95 valuD,

now . . .

~

9.95

Shadle
Center,
South
Open
WeekDishmon,
Nights Till
91 Hill

FAVORITE THEATRES

POST. GAR LAN D
JUST SHOW YOUR STUDENT I D CARD
. - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ NOW PLAYI N G - - - - - - - - - ,

POST

AlIne .... c..ft

Piclu,.. N.. ",inllfMi
.... klh
0..0-..1.,.,
,.."',......

"lIL1TH"

"WORLD WITHOUT SUN"
"THE FINEST HOURS"

- co hltW...... "'11'(

NORTHTOWN
BARBER SHOP
OI'IN ... WIlICOAYS ,

SAW.DAYS

GARLAND

"PUMPKIN EATER"

2
3

-14 CHAIRS-

1 __________________________......___________....

• Candy
•
•

Cards
Gifts
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Dive Hooper
Oplimism and enthusiasm are
the key words for this year's edl·
tion of the tennis tealll, which has
been out practicing recently for
their April 1st opener with crosstown rival Gonzaga University.
At least fourteen Bucs arc trying
out for Coach Ross Cuter's squad,
and theres. a couple of tough
competitors in the ranks.
Pete Wuertz is the only senior
on the team amI looks like one
of the first five. Juniors are AI
Boyles, a talented San BernardIno
J'C transfer, and Mike Anderson.
The sophomore class nominate.
eight men for the team and
they're Ed Bennett and Gary
..
Gustafson (last year's lelterman),
Dave Shick, Bill Wurster, CharJ
J ':f ..
ley Dixon, Dave Thomas, DeaD
Crawford, and Chuck Taschereau.
t f !
't t if.'
l /' tft
The freshman class turn·outs are
t
;
f
Dave McClintock, Jerry VanMarter. Lyle Poole and Foster
Walsh.
Net menlor Ross Culler said
it's too early to tell anything d~fi GARY GUSTAFSON, iunlor lettermln, Itrok.1 • backh.nd Ihot durnile about the '65 squad, except Ing prettlce.
that this year's Pirates are going
to be a lot stronger than last
years. Having more applicants
Opponent
PIece
Time
for the top spots than for many o.t.
Gonzaga University
Gonzaga
3:30p.m.
seasons before spells enthusiasm April 1
3:30p.m.
Eastern Wash. State Col.
Whitworlh
and desire to win, which the April 13
Ellensburg
Centrai Wash. State Col.
2:00 p.m.
Whits will need plenty of in their April 16
April 17
College of Idaho
Caldwell
3:00 p.m.
16 matches and two tournaments April 19
Washington Slate University
Pullmlln
3:30 p.m.
this spring.
April 23
Whitman College
Walla Walla 3:00 Jl.m.
Looking arollnd the league, April 24
Southern Oregon State Col.
Walla Wallo 9:00 0.111.
Coach Cutter guessed the Central April 27
Gonzaga University
3:30 p.III.
Whitworth
Wildcats were probably the team April 29
Oregon State University
3:30 p.m.
Whitworth
University of Oregon
:;:30 p.m.
Whitworth
to beat, with Western more than April 30
Whitman College
9:308.m.
Whitworth
likely showing liP with a tough May 1
Oregon College of Education
2:30 p.m.
Whitworth
squad, to_ However, Whitworth May 1
Eastern Wash. state Col.
3:30p.m.
Cheney
is a real challenger for the top May 5
May 7
Montana Stale University
3:30 p.m.
Whitworth
position on the lennis totem-pole May 8
Central Wash. State Col.
10:00 8.m.
Whitworth
and lots of stUdent bo<lY support May 11
Washington State University
3:30 p.m.
Whitworth
will make this team a real win· May 14, 15 Conference Tournamunt
Whitworth
,l!,er.
May 21. 22 N.A.I.A. Dis!. Tournament
Ellensburg
~

f

I
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~
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DAYI! SCHICK. returning ve"rln from II't year, lme"'" en over

Net Schedule

··co.,··

..coe ... ·co~ ... · .....
A_' _t.'I,.I,O .... D.·M ••••
W""" •
OMI' 1.... ''''oouet O¥ , .. , coc"',c:caA to""-,,.

.,.,H."',

Classified Ads

',:;It~~~

FOR SALE: Rare '58 Merc.
Straight Stick. See Wes Seideman or call MA 4·4235.

'~~!~l
.')t~t:

Business Opportunity

,..?/f,' ':;
y:~ ,>

I!D II!NNln, lette..",.n ve"rln, returns • ttlfflcult Ihot .. Plr...
ne"ers w.rm up for future m.tches" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,
r

Guest Editorials
In order to Itlmul." discuslion, I will .ccept guKt edltorl·
• 11 Ity feculty, adminlltr.tors
.nd Itudent. on any topic ....
motelv relev.nt to If)OrtL To be
published, the copy mUlt be typewrl"en, ..oubl....,.cecl end no
more' th.t 300 _rdl In length.

Carl's
Auto Repair
General ReFNIlr
Eledronic Tune-up
"Specill DIKounts
to Whitworthlln,"

N. 7900 Division
HU7.0969

EXClUSIVE FRANCHISE
Amazing new liquid plastic coating used on all types of surfaces
interior or exterior. Eliminates
waxing when applied on Asphalt
Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum, Vinyl Asbestos, Hard Wood. and Furniture. Completely eliminates paintjng when applied to Wood, Metlll,
or Concrete surfaces. 'fhls finish
is also recommended for boats
and automobiles.

;,

'~
~;j~
:>.

~. ,1'(:..;

NO COMPETITION
As these arc exclusive formulas
in demand by all businesses, industry and homes. No franchi~
fcc. Minimum investmenl-$300 .
Maximum inveslment-$7,OOO. Investment is secured by inventory.
Factory trained personnel will
help set up your business.
For complete details and descriptive literature write:
CHEM-PLASTICS & PAINT Corp.
liD Locult
St. Loull 3, Mo.

Just time to get that second wind. Have a Coke.
Coca-Cola - Its big, bold taste
never too sweet,
puts zing In people •.• refreshes best.

thlnpgo

SALE

b~~th

RENTAL SKIS
BOOTS & POLES
While They Last

SIMCHUK
SPORTI NG GOODS
Downtown Store Only

COKe
--.

Spoknne's F;n~Jt Food

"ItS... IIMer

Iht authority 01 Th. Coe.·Col. Comp.ny

~.

PACIFIC COCA·COlA SOTTLING CO. - SPOKANE. WASHINGTON

J
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Vista In 'War On Poverty'
Throughout the country college
students are beginning to answer
the call to service at home in the
nationwide war against poverty.
About one-third of the applications
arriving at VISTA-Volunteera In
Service To America-are from
recent college graduates, reports
Glenn Ferguson, director ~ the
anti-poverty program often described as the domestic Peace
Corps.
In addition to the number of
college graduates appl),ing, about
30 percent of the prospective Volunteers have had some college
education. Some ~ these are stu·
dents who want a year of practical experience before they complete college education. Others

Meal Highlights
Focus Activities
FocU5 Days, to be beld lIareh
to stimulate
interest in summer deputation
work. WCF, sponsor of this anHarry Chuck from Cameron
House in San Francilco to be
recording: "Battle of Kooka- the keynote speaker.
monga."
The Agape Dinner will usher
For more enjoyment and au- in Focus Days Wedne6day night.
dience participation, the Coli- This occasion js perbaps the
seum will use an amphitheater most peaceful meal of the year
set up for the show.
as thE! entire dinner is executed
iII silence, interspersed with
meditation. Communion, to be
conducted after the dilU)er, will
be followed by a talk from Chuck.
Tickets for tbJs dinner in the
ti k ts b k to' th S d
A
c e
ae
e u an. s a
upper dining hall are free and
final ~a.t the Government cut
will be available in the diniJlg
off the livmg allowanc~ of sevball Sunday night and Mooday. .
e.rLl of the students, leavmg them
Other features of focus Days
lite~aUy out On the streets of
a Tbursday afternoon IeSSo~~ the arrival in Sofia of the include
sion with Chuck in the HUB BanSudanese Cultural Attache from
quet Room during which be will
Prague, liviIlgand travel acomshow slides and give a talk OD
m~ation. were completed. Fifhis inner-city work amon, tbe
teen of the students departed imOrientau of San Francisco.
mediately and thirty others will
leave as soon as this term enda
Thoae iIlterested iII Bumer depu.
tation work will bave a cbance to
meet and talk with Chuck OIl
Friday at a special Junchoo at
12:00. Thursday he will be free
Excha_ng~
for individual conferences and
Intercollegiate Roundtable is
an organization composed of the both Wednesday and Thursday
five colleges in the Spokane nights Chuck wili be speakin, in
dorm devotions.
area.
Its purposes are to utilize the
C
F W
proximity of the five member
ontest or omen
colleges to promote intellectual,
cultural, and social exchanges
During February aDd March,
and to promote good sportsmanReed and Barton, America', oldship and eo-operation umong the
est major sil"ersmithl, are conmember colleges. Because of ducting a "Silver Opinion Comthese purposes, Whitworth stu- petition" in which valuable echolarsbips totalling $2050 are heiDI
dents may attend events at
Eastern
Washington
Coliege,
oHered colleit' women.
Fort Wright College, Gonzaga
Whitworth bas been &elected to
University, or Spokane Commun- enter thi. competition in which
jly College for the same price the first grand award ia a $500
that the students at the respec- cash scholarship; second award
tive colleges do.
is a $300 Icholarshlpi third award
A bulletin board entitled Inter- is a $250 scholarsblp; fourth,
collegiate Roundtable News has fifth and sixth awards are $200
been put up in Dave Morley's of- scbolarships. In addition, there
fice so that Whitworth students will be 100 other awards conlilt·
may know what events are tak- ing of aterling silver, fine china
ing place at the other Spokane and crystal with a retail value of
colleges.
approximately $5CJ.00.
Eacb of the schools on RoundIn the 1965 "Silver OpinIon
table, must have a student body Competition", an entry form U·
officer, three Roundtable mem- lustratea twelve deSigns of Iter·
bers, and two aitrenatel at each ling with eight designa of both
Roundtable meeting. Whitworth- china and crystal. The entraDu
ians on Roundtable are Bruce limply lilt the three belt com·
McCuliough, Sally Lash, Leanne binationa of ateriiD" ehina, and
Chilchoate, Jim Wilson, Tom cryltal from the pattern. iUUI.
Boyd, and Paul Strawn.
trated. Scholarship. aDd awarda
The Roundtable is working OD will he made to tboae entriel
a television film of the Spokane matchinl or comlnl clollat to
colleges tD inform Spokane cifi- the unanimous lelecUOIlJ of
zens of the various ways in which lable·aetUn, editora from three
the colleges are helping them.. of the nation'l leading ma,azme•.
We hope that there will be more
Karin Kimball, South WarreD,
community response to the ae- is the student representative who
tivities of the colleges.
ii coordinating the cODteat here.
The members of the Cosmopo- Tllose interested in entering
Jitan Clubs of the colleges on /lhOuid contact her for entry
Roundtable are working on a dl~ blanks and for complete detan..
play of clothing and other items She also has samples of 12 of the
from the native countries of our most popular Rr.ilrI & BarroD deforeign studp.nts. The display wlll signs so that ,'IAnnt;; r.,·n lee
travel fronl school 10 school how the~c stF.:rlin[; I: ... : ~ rro; ,ctuspending a week at cach one.
ally look.
17-19, i, designed

Flatt And Schruggs To Appear At Coliseum
--,

---"

-{:
,=

-;

The foremost exponents of
Bluegrass style music, Lester
'Flatt and Earl Scruggs, the famous folk singing humorists,
Homer and Jethro, are slated to
appear at Spokane Coliseum
April 8th, 8 p.m,
In 1945, when the five-string
banjo was almost extinct, a 22
year old North Carolina farm
boy breathed life back into it
with three fingers of hisrigbt
haJKI. The boy was Earl Scruggs,
now critically rated as the world's
Jbest five-string banjo player,and
his hard-driving style has now
become famous as 'Bluegrass."
-It is a common misconception
that this powerful style origin'ated in the Bluegrass state 'of.
Kentucky. ,More' accurately, it
started in the Carolinas, the area wbere Scruggs learned and
devl:loped his uniquely different
style of playing the banjo. Accompanied by the refreshing
singing style of Lester Flatt,
himself an expert guitarist, the
'two form the foundation of the
sound called Bluegrass.
Appearing on the same bill,
Homer and Jethro will ·present
their rare combination of out'f;tanding wit and musicianship,;
Variously known as "The Old

Students Travel,
Learn On Journey

,i
{

-t

,) .

This summer the Council on
Student Travel will offer a new
kind of intensive orientation designed to prepare stUdents for
academic study abroad.
Special nine-day orientation
programs conducted on board
. three late summer sailings of the
Council's chartered student ship,
MIS Aurelia, are being planned
specifically for the American students who will be going abroad in
record numbers this year to study
for a semester or year at a foreign univerSity.
By the fall of 1965, more than
20,000 undergraduates and gradu.
ates will be enrolled in over 320
foreign study programs sponsored
by U. S. colleges at universities
an~ study centers in Europe,
ASia, Africa and Latin America.
The Council's 143 member organizations and universities which
sponsor overseas program for
students held an international
conference in Cannes, France
during January, 1965, at which
educators expressed deep concern
over the lack of adequate preparation among American students
for the experience of living and
studying In a foreign university
community.
Application forms and further
inlormation may be optained from
the Council on Student Travel
777 United Nations Plaza, Ne~
York 10017.

Crusty 'Minstrels," or "The Stone
Age BeaUes," Homer and Jethro
have ,been rated in the trade papers as the top Town and ·Country Comedy Singing Team for
many years, and have won the
Grammy Award for the fUDniest

Sudan Students Leave Bulgaria

Fifteen students from the Sudan
left Sofia, the capital of Bulgaria,
on the 12th of January cbarging
discrimination against them by
Bulgarian governmental authorities. Eleven of the fifteen students
who thus interrupted their studies
returned to the Sudan direcUy,
and .four ~nt to Western Eurol?8
to ~~~B~gate new scbolarship
posslbili~es. The students wbo
er stuleft jn~cated that 30
dents will leave Bulgana forever
after concluding their studiel thia
term.
Circumstances appear to be similar to .those existing in early
1983 wben scores of African students departed from the Bulgarian capital on the same
grounds of racial and political diJcrimination.
.
The reasons for the mals departure are outlined in a letter
sent by the students to the Bulgarian Minister of EducaliDn on
the 22 of December, some three
weeks before the exodus. The
letter, signed on bebalf of almost
fUty students, demands that tbe
Minister of EducaliDn extend official recognition to the Union of
Sudanese Students in Sofia aDd
explains why this new Union was
formed.
The students asked tbat they be
given their visas and that arrangements be made for their
departure from Bulgaria II
quickly as possible. '!be Government first refused to give exit
visas, then refused to prov~de air

?lh

Man About Town
March 11, 12, 13-MERRY
WIVES OF WINDSOR-Auditorium 8:15 p.m.
March 13-AL HIRl'-Un1versity of Idaho, Moscow, '1:45 p.m.
$2.50, $3.00.

March 14-SPOKANE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA CHAMBER CONCERT-"La Serva Padrona" by Pergolsi. Unltarian
Church 5:00 p.m. $2.50.
March I4-GONZAGA BAND
CONCERT-No Charge, Gonzaga
Gym, 8:00 p.m.
March IS-POPS CONCERT
sponsored by Greater Spokane,
Inc. Benefit for Spokane Symphony Orchestra, $1.00-Collseum,
8:00 p.m.
March IS-Col. E. J. Winslett,
Tour of Russia and Near East.
Illustrated slide lecture-refreshments served. $1.00. Cheney
Cowles Museum, 8:00 p.m.

I. C. Roundtable
Sta rts

indicate that a year of llvlng and
worldng In poverty areas will
help them learn about possible
future careers in teachiDg, medl·
cine, social work or related fields.
The response ~ college student.
indicates that many have the desire to contribute personally. to
help bring about equal opportunity for the disadvantaged. Those
who apply are wllJing to give a
year of their talents and energiel
to help the impoverished help
themselves. For motivated and
committed college students VISTA
offers an avenue of action, an
opportunity to do something
meaningful for less-fortun.te fellow Americans.
More than 7000 Americans bave
already applied to be VISTA Volunteers and the now of applications, about equally divided from
men and women, increasel daily.
Any person over 18 il ellgible to
become a VISTA Volunteer.
Married couplel are eligible for
VISTA if both husband and wife
apply together and have no dependents under 18. A survey of
current applications show that
about 15% are from married
couples while about 85% of the
prospective Volunteers Bre Bingle.
VISTA expects to place l5000
Volunteers in poverty arell
throughout the United statel aDd
its Territories during 1965. More
than 3000 Volunteers have already
been requested by local group.
and communities to 1I111t in antipoverty projects.
Specific requests bave been received for Volunteers to wort a.
family counsellors, tutora, child
day~are aides, pre-school teach·
ers, euidance and vocational
counselJors, home economilts.
Volubteers are' also needed to
work with non·Engliih speakin,
Americans, youtb groups, the
elderly, physically or mentally.
handicapped persons, and in community development projecb:.
VISTA Volunteers will serve for
a year in rural .areas, urban
slums Indian relervations, migrant workera communities, hospitals, schools, and institutions for
the mentally ill or mentally retarded. They receive a monthly
living . allowance covering food,
clothing, housing, transportation
and medical care. Upon completion of service, they also receive
a stipend of $50 for each month of
satisfactory service including the
training period.
Volunteers are currently training in North Carolina and Florida
and the first continent will report
to assigned projects about midFebruary. They will move to their
assignment upon completion of
a six week training period whicb
includes supervised field experience In poverty environments.
Training, conducted by local,
private and public organization.,
including selected colleges and
univ~rsities, involves field work,
discussion of - the nature and
causes of poverty in the Unlted
States, area and languap study,
health education, and the devel.
opment of recreational skilIl.
Training is oriented towards the
needs of the job and tbe location
to which the Volunteer will be al.
signed.
Among current applicanu, a.e.
of prospective volunteel'l vary
from 18 to over 60. A .taUaUcaJ
breakdown showl that amODI
men applying, 23% are between
the a.es of 18 and 20 wbile, in the
same age range, 37% are women.
However, more men (4.5%) than
women (27%) between the agel
of 21 and 46 are volunteerinl.
Nearly one·rllth of the prolpeCtive Volunteers are over 60.
Students who will be avaUable
for service at the end ~ the
school year may apply now. Ap..
pllcaUona or further informaUon
may be obtaiDed by writin,
VISTA, Office of Economic Opa-tu'b', Wubiqton, D. C.
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Aroused Delegates Nominate Candidates
By Dan Sanford
, said. But he also cautioned that such as a cleaners and a barber,
Bruce McCullough was given facts and philosophy must be put a bowling alley and a stereo
overwhelming support as a canbehind any decisions that are study lounge.
didate for president of the stu·
made.
In academics, Wolfe proposed
dent body by the nominating con·
At the start of this, thl! third a student·faculty committee to
vention Tuesday night. The fiveand final session of the all· study and select stimulating curday week of campaigning for all
campus political celebration, the riculum, noncompulsory class atthe offices is half over today and
candidate for executive vice presi- tendance, and a student-faculty
the whole slate of candidates will
dent, Brian Wolfe, was charged committee to evaluate teaching
be put to the vote of all the stu·
with violating campaign rules. abilities. Wolfe faced the acadents Monday.
The Rules and Credentials Com. demic-religious dilemma by pro.
mittee, however, ruled that the posing:
McCullough received 77 votes
campaign posters found in War·
(1) an increase iD the number
out of 85 on the first ballot. In
ren Hall were put up by mistake. oC knoWD and controversial
his acceptance of the nomination,
Hence, Wolfe would not be con· speakers;
McCullough declared that stu·
sidered responsible nor would be
(2) challenging stagnated tradents should be motivated to test
ditions;
punished in his campaign.
the ideas that they throw arouDd
The position of social vice presi.
(3) to put chapel in the WhitCON~ITTI' SHOWER-Flrst Annni' ASWC Convent Ian festivities
deDt was most highly contested worth cburch twice a week and
hith'ltht . . . .
(St.n Anderson photo) in their dorms by bringing them
before student SeDate. Student during the two and one-half hour leave convocation in the audigovernment should face the issession. This battle brollght a torium on Fridays, run by and
sues of the social program,
high pitch of excitemeDt amoiig for tbe studenu.
chapel, and the role of academics,
the delegates as balloting went
J~l Wright was the convenand do something about them, he
into a second round. The CODven· tion's second nomination for extiOD'S fiDal choice was Mike An· ecutive vice president. Wright
In the fall of 1962, due to work entrance to just the better col·
derson and Tom Allison: Jan proposed, the following measures
of Project Able, a new type of leges but even Whitworth has
Sewel ran close behind Allison in to keep Whitworth moving:
student appeared on Whitworth's been accepting some of the more
the second ballot· with only one
campus.
promising students.
(1) a purposeful and effective
len vote. She tied with AllisoD communication betweeD all parts
Many Scholars and high scbool
on the first ballot.
teachers had noted that often
Dr. J. H. JohnsoD, who helps
o[ the school with a possible Senthey had students that, though these students with special coun"I am a serious candidate for ate bulletin;
The Student-Alumni Library
(2) re.evaluation of the role of
they did better than average work seling and reading courses, has
the office," Anderson declared in
in their daily studies and assign- had tremendous success so far EvaluatioD Committee has made
bls acceptance speech. "As for student government aDd studeDt
ments, seemed to "choke out·, with the project.· Out of the 79 tentative plans to update aDd add
social dancing, I bave the most senate to see if government
around test time. In consistanUy students who have enrolled with to the present library facilities
spastic feet in the We.t," be said, reached out to students;
doing this, man)' ,students eventu- the project since 1962, more than in accordance with the increased
(3) establishment of a poll COD"but I· do like to watch it." He
ally came out, with unimpressive 70% are still in college aDd maDY growth aDd enrollment of the
said be would' be willing to push census committee to measure
GPA's.
of tnese students biveGPA's school.
for dancing if the stuilents push· student opinion.
Un,til Project Able many of well exceeding a 3.0.
Bob, Yearout, co-ordinator of
ed him.
'
The purpose of all this, be said,
these stUdents' were turned away
the Student Alumni Board met
was to make stUdent government
With the' Gradual Leamer' Pro- with the Building Evaluation ComBoth social caDdidales decried relevant and appealiDg to theatufrom the better colleges and unithe firumcial losses of the social deDts.
versities' and often didn't get to ject, a student may apply with mittee aD March 1st, to discuss
program. Allison, who directed
'
go on into higher education at all. a GPA under 2.0 and if accepted plans.
Linda Harton and Laural Ashbis speech to the convention
Now through Project Able he may tilke up to twelve semesT11us far the .plan tentatively
p1aform questions, said he stood ton, candidates for secretary,
(sometimes
known
as
the ter bours at full credit. 'Ibough it hinges OD the old science building
Dearly matched each other in
"Gradual Leamer Project") not costs them $80 more ID tuition, as the future bode for both the for the following:
votes. In acceptance, Misl AMthere are many students around journalism and art departments.
(1) inclusion of an estimation
only are these students gaining
campu~ that would be happy to
This would free he bottom of the of atudent time limitations in the ton sa,id she supported a treasury
attest to the worth of Project library for use as additional formation of the social calendar; revision and luggested that a
Able_
sludent take oyer part of the
(2) utilization of the question,tacks and reading rooms. Ansehool's chaplain dutiea. Miss
other possibility is for an addi- aire;
Harton stressed that the secretary
(3) variety, and (U greater
Clean-up, Blind Dates tional Door between the prescnt
should also be a friendly· recep.
role of the living groups.
stacks
and
the
basement.
Features of Open Dorms President Koehler stated that
AlliIDD also declared interest tionlst and that it WaS important
Whitworth is currenUy taking
in selling the name of the student that she react to and help the
the
Board
of
Trustees
has
authorOpen Dorms will descend OD the
advantage of the Economic Opstudent exec with their duties.
body to the downtown public.
campus Saturday night. Gone for ized the, Building and Grounds
portunities Employment Act of
Committee
to
call
for
bids
on
the
Miss Nancy Felice, a nearly
a night will be the pin·ups, bottle
1964, a program created to pr0That a student representative unanimous nominee for treasurer,
collections and dirty clothes over, Dew science buildiDg. If the bids
vide additional jobs on college
be included in meetings of the 'announced that she wished to 'perunder, and around the rooms. The can hold at $850,000, the school
campuses for college students .
89ard of Trustees was one of petuate the library fund and the
cry around the dorms now is," can begin to make plans for the
. Twenty.seven stUdents are curmany revolutionary proposals convention system. She hoped
"grab a shovel, we have to get future.
rently employed at Whitworth
At
present,
assets
for
the
new
suggested
by Brian Wolfe, candi- next year's budget would provide
this
place,
clean."
under this government grant to·
date for the second post. In HUB for the social program losses this
Into these spotless cells the building holds at around 640,000
taling $4780. Dr. Robert Mcexpansion the candidate proposed year and that dorm money should
girls will parade looking about in dollars in pledges and cash on
Cleery, dean of students, stated,
a game room, student services be returned to the dorms.
hand.
wonderment.
But
if
you
think
"This grant has added signifithey're amazed, look at the
cantly to our ability to asist stu·
boys-they just found out the
dents in financing their educadorms don't have dirt floors.
tion."
Students working under the act
Open Dorms brings two other
are currently handling 164~
attractions. One is the silverfish
work hours a week with 90 perhatchery in 'Westminster. The
cent of their wages being paid by
other is something called "Conthe government and the remain·
fidence Night." The object of
ing 10 percent by the college de"Confidence Night" is for the
partment under which they are
boys and their J:"oommates to
employed.
show confidence in each other by
One specification of the EOA is
lining each other up with a blind
that all work positions must be
date. If you think that's confusjobs that wcre not previously
ing, you should see the results.
available. Language tutors, laIf rumors are to be believed, the
boratory assistants, academic
best looking date on campus will
secretaries, maintenance workbe Dr. Richardson's dog. .
ers and library assistants are
among the new jobs which have
The real object of "Confidence
bej:!n created through the Eco.
Night" is to force the boys to atljomic Opportunities Act.
tend the flick shown after Open
Whitworth is currently in the
Dorms. Why are the boys forced
process of applying for the pro.
to attend? Well, the auditorium
gram for the forthcoming sumis the only place so dark that no
mer session and for the 1965-66
one can see their dates. This
academic year. It is hoped that
year's movie, a thriller·chiller
through the endowment of these
called "Tales of Terror," seems
additional funds. more jobs will
to fit right in with "ConfideDce
DARYL AND••SON Ind MI_ Treff .......,.1 out" .... Ir ,oom for AMS Open Do,,",.
become available to studentt.
Night."
(Stln And.non photo)

Whitworth Initiates Project Able
As Experiment In Aiding Students

Library Project
Dependent Upon
Science Building

Grant Provides
Student Jobs
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Student Freedom Seen As Essential
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In This Corner . ..
Recognize Red China?

Today's college students need freedom. They need to be able
to decide for themselves; they need the liberty to express theme
selves as they see fit.
Angry voices have been heard several years shouting protest
against the "new college morality" and the "evil, out of hand"
liberty movement on college campuses. They point their boney
fingers at the few radicals who protest unreasonably. for student
freedom and generalize thaI college freedom must be bad if it
involves those type of students.. This is not a fair judgment.
Freedom is an essential element in higher education. In high
school we were subjected to rules such as "no chewing gum in
class" and "comb your hair according to the principal's standards."
But when an individual reaches college he should have attained
some form of self discipline, responsibility and self direction. If
he hasn't, his home, church and friends have failfild mis~rably.
The student should be given leeway to express and test his
self discipline and self direction. His values may prove to be false
-this is great. He is aware enough to recognize their falsehood
and now he can do something about them. Other values can be
tried until one ap~ars which will suit his life.
. .
Much of this testing is done individually and privately. But
several channels have been provided by thoughtful students and
administrators through which students can constructively express
themselves. Student government is an example: On many campuses the student governmeflt is a mere figurehead-doing nothing. But the political convention in Graves gym is just one example
of students expressing themselves without unnecessary limitation.
Our exec, Judicial Board, and various committees have the power
to pass legislation (some of it important legislation) without having to clear with authorities in administration.
Student publications are often placed at the top of the list of
student freedoms. A student newspaper is not an organ of the
college, the administration or the student body. (See the fine print
directly above.) Stanley R. Strick said in the January Charter maga. zine (published by studehts at Gonzaga) thaI "Students need to
be able to write freely, subject only to demands made upon them
by student editors who have the final responsibility for what appears in their publications. Presently academic regulation and a
prevading spirit of 'let's not do anything too controversial' is
putting up the greatest barrier to the development of campus
publications." Attempts in the past week by some students to
regulate the Whitworthiln'5 editorial policy (without registering
direct complaints while at the same time not understanding the
true nature of student journalism) have been futile. The paper is
printed by the students and for the students-not for a particular
interest group. Further student freedoms can be battled for on its
pages.
Carleton college president John W. Nason said in the March
7 P.r.d. magazine, "It would be a dull and dangerous world if
the students were not rebelling. A student body that didn't create
problems for the administration wouldn't be worth educating.
Forty years ago we were more proper and polite, but much less
interesting and exciting."
Perhaps some people object about drives for student expression. Violence and radical actions cannot be condoned, but the
rebellion shown at Berkeley, Yale and Cornell can most certainly
be commended.
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Student Body Candidates: Thanks' ___co_ntin_ued_pG_tro_na_gi _ _
All candidates for student body offices who participated. in
the nominating convention deserve a special thank you. Several
times it seemed that students and the delegations operated under
the opinion that' they were doing the candidates a favor by listening to them. On the contrary, the candidates were doing the sludents a favor. They took the time to study the positions. They took
the time to' investigate student government and its problems.
They had to muster. up the courage to answer questions they
themselves were uncertain about and to take dangerous stands.
We commend all the candidates for putting a part of themselves into the life of the student body. Especially, do we wish
to console those who lost al1d those who will lose, that they have
served, nevertheless.
-Dan Sanford

By Jim Kim

Quemoy and ;\latsu are two offshore islands within easy shootThe case is the United States vs. Selma, Alabama. The judges of
this case are the conscientious citizens of America. The world watches
ing range of the coast of Red
China. They are a symbol of the trial.
Students, ministers, nuns, ordinary citizens including the whites
Western determination to stand
and the Negroes-they marched, picketed, and cried for the right to
behind Chiang Kai Shek, leader
vote and the right to hold peaceful demonstrations.
.
oC the Nationalist Kuomintang
Demonstrators in Selma, and elsewhere were dragged away. Some
government on Taiwan.
were jailed and beaten. A Boston minister was killed.
In 1958, when the Reds began
They prayed on streets and in jail. They slept on the street. From
their systematic shelling of New York, Detroit, Los Angeles to Selma, Alabama, they cry "We
Qucmoy and Matsu, the United
shall overcome."
Gov. George Romney led about 10,000 persons in Detroit two weeks
States voiced determination to deago, calling, "Send Marshals to Selma."
.
fend these islands just as we
Wisconsin Gov. Warren P. Knowles said to the 100 Beloit college
would defimd Formosa, applying
our bilateral military security students who marched: ro miles in two days that people can hold
peaceful demonstrations 'in the"state of Wisconsin.
agreement. The pledge to defend
'I1le International lAng-shoremen's and Warehousemen's Union
Quemoy and Matsu was another proposed ·to refuse handling'goods for Alabama. Republican Senator
one of our long-standing commit- Dirksen prepares a bill to guarantee 't he right to vote Cor all citizens.
ments to Nationalist China in the
President Johnson said in a news conference last week: "Every
Cace of overwhelming odds in resource of this government will be used to insure justice for all men
favor of the Communists.
and all races in Alabama and elsewhere in this land."
From Oberlin College to the University of California, students are
Today we Cace an ever-growiiig
problem of how to deal with Red staging Sit-iDS, marching, picketing, praying, sprawling on the street.
China. We can no longer' ignore Are they all bums, nuts, and beatniks? Or are they useless citizens
it. We can no longer claim that disturbing the nation?
So many demonstrators fought for the fundamental' democratic
it does not have the potential to , principles-the rigbt to vote wbich is one of the most important backgovern its people. We can no bones of American political institutions. To deny this right and this
longer exclude i~ from important principle is indeed alien to the American Way of Thoughts.
conferences in the arena of world
To preserve one's individual freedom to an unlimited extent by
affairs.' We can no longer COD- denying another's rights and freedoms is a primitive act. What makes
sider it militarily impotent as America great is not its wealth but its fundamental democratic principle to insure the constitutional rights and, freedoms for all citizens.
long as we are in VietD!:Im.
America is not the home of one race. The color of America as
The People's Republic of China
embraces fully three-quarters of the color of nature is beautiful-red, blue, white, black, yellow. The
a billion people who have suf- multi-racial, multi-national and various cultural origins are the color
of America. In such a pluralistic society democratic ideals have been
fered a .generation of war with realized.
the Japanese, untold hardships of
Shan this generation pass on the problems happening in Selma to
famine and poverty during the the next generation? The inheritance of injustice ·is nothing one can
first years of the Cl)mmunist
be graceful about. The case-U.S. vs_ Gov. Wallace oC Alabama'-must
regime, and· now a slowly ad- be settled today, not tomorrow.
vancing economic environment
The first, to exclude Red China,
that is at' last finding food for
effectively isolates her and opens
the im mense population. The peothe world to unpredictability of
ple are very tough and very
..
By J.y Gr,nd.hl
Mao's whim, without subjecting
proud of 'the fact~hat through
"Woman In The Dunes" is UDhim to the collective pessures of
years of conquest and foreign
questionably a film of superior
tbe U; N.
dominatiQn, war and plunder,
artistic insight and technique. 'In
they have remained intact as a
The secoDd is to back out on comparison, "8~" seems rather
nation, and they look to Mao as a
all committments the. U. S. aDd shoddy aDd a product of. the
Chinese first, and a Communist
the U. N. have made tD Cbiang "gimmick" approach to cinema!H!cond, since Communism is a
Kai-Sbek in the last 20 years.
tography.
nationalist movement in China.
The beauty of "Woman in tbe
Our problem confronts us in
The tbird is the most practical
two areas of international poli- since 'it allows· both Cbinas to be Dunes" is ·that it moves in' its
tics. The first poses the question:
seated. The problem is thim to ",emalic complexity into the exShould the U. S. recognize Red convince the two delegations that istential problem of values within
China? Uyes,' then what shall they are being justly trcaied,' so the absurdity of man's situation.
The movie begins with a singuwe do with our committments to. that they will both agree to colar man aDd his entrl'pment· by
Chiang Kai Shek? U no, then how exist in the U.N. councils.
the greater tribe lind a cultural
shall we deal with Red China in
The time is: fast approaching situation. The problem becomes
international affairs?
The second area is the United wlten something will be done to similar' to that of Sisyphus, exNations. Nationalist China al- bring Red Cbina within the world cept in this case sand hasreready represents all of Cbina, community. The United States placed the mythic rock.
In an extremely sur-realistic
and has a permallent seat on the can choose to ignore the probSecurity Council. Three courses lem and take no part in the set- approach, an itinerant insect colare open here: (1) Exclude R~d tlement that will dictate Red lector is ironicallY collected by
China, as is being done, jlnd leave China's position, or it can take a a group of villagcmim who have
her out of the circle of active progressive attitude and play a a woman in need of a man.
world opinion which is the U. N.'s role' in stating terms. The United Tricked, the protagonist finds
most powerful force, (2) Replace States must liberalize !!:!'! out- himself trapped in a' shack with a
Nationalist China wi.th Red dated attitude and be' a part of desperate woman, fighting a ,drifting and crumbling sand dune
China, (3) Allow both Chinas to the solution rather than to remain
sit in the U. N., but leave NatioD- stubbornly a cornerstone of the which threatens the home.
The struggle of the man to esalist China on the Security COUD- problem.
cape the situation, the urgency of
cil .
the woman to lessen his burden
takes on mythic dimension. They
eventually fan in love, a, violent
existential quest for communion
in Ufe, communication with another sensitive being.
The tribe which captured and
fooled the man is ugly, sadistic,
and perverted-representative of
the whole human condition. However, the movie's great theme is
that this trapped man, trapped
in his innocence like a baby,
Doing ur Best To erve ou
comes to realize that be must
love these men and that he too
In appreciation
your
is a part of the preservation
called humanity. With the pregnancy of the woman, with his
discovery of a new way to get
water (a symbol of life.giving
spirit), he gains a new commitment to life and the greater community of man, the tribe at large.
No short review of "Woman In
• Cards
The Dunes" can begin to do it
justice. The beauty of the theme
and its development,the esthetic
complexity of its symbolism
yields greater and greater fruits
to an analysis in retrospect. The
acting is superb, the emotional
-c...........
impact of the scenes penetrating.
This mm is a must for the thinking man.
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For Pr•• lclent:
Bruce McCullough
Statement: "J see the role of
Studept Body President as one of
motivating students to express
their problems. It is his responsi·
bility to push the machinery to
do so~ething about valid suggestions. "
As Executive Vice President
this year, McCullough has been
responsible for the Intercollegiate
Roundtable, the Student Organizations and Elections· Committee
and the HUB Board of Control.
He has been vice president of the
Young Republican Club, director
of Agenda and Procedure for
MUN, Senate reporter for the
Whitworthian, and Nason Hall
treasurer. A junior from Havre,
Mont., McCullough was student
body president in higb school. His
major is political science.
For EXHutive Vice Pre.ldent:
Brian Wolfe
Statement: "My radical sugges·
tions should be considered long.
range goals, opening door.s to
other and better means of creat·
ing awareness- of student respon·
sibility through discussion and
contemplation."
.
Woife has been chairman pro·
tern of the Senate, a member oC
the Senate's financial committee,
a, committee for MUN last year
and a delegate this year. He is
also a member oC the Judicial
Board. His home is in Port Angeles, Wash., and he is a social
studies major. He will be a
senior next year.
Joel Wright
Sta'tement: "I feel that through
student government student ideas
should be expressed Creely and in
confidence that they are an im·
portant part of the Whitworth
whole."
Wright was a member of student Senate in his sophomore
year and was a delegate to the
Athens Conference last year. He
is a member of AlderHaU and
was a Town student before this
year" . .
..
A psychology and philosophy
major, Wright will be a senior
'next year.
For Soci,' Vice Pre.I,,;
Tom Allison
Statement: "We can gain more
with an investment of the unique.
personal, cultural and entertainment potential of this campus and
stUdent body, than we can by an
increased outlay of money. The
first "big name" we should present in this area is "Whitworth."
AlJison, a psychology major
from Associated Town Students,
has been a sludenl senator, ATS
president, a member ()f the HUB
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Delegates To Attend
Women's Convention

ASWC Candidates Speak
board of control, and chairman
of SeDate's "A Forward Look At
Student Publications Committee."
He has also been In charge of
publicity {or ATS aDd has been
president of Psi Chi. He will be
a senior next faU.
Mike Anderson
Statement: Not obtainable.
Anderson, an English major
from Seattle, has been Snow
Frolic co·chairman, head of WCF
gospel teams and a member of
the tennis team. Anderson will
be a senior next year.

=====:::=-",,,,,

Whitworth's AWS will send
three delegates to the Intercolle·
giat~ Association of Women Stu·
dents (lAWS) Conn'nlion to be
held at the University of Utah,
March 21-25.
The convention will provide a
chance for the delegates to ex·.
plore the mle of creativil~' as it
speciCicallr applies to today's
college woman. The general
theme of the conventlon is "The
Challenge of Creativity."

The lAWS' occupies a unique
position in America as the only
For Secret.rY:
national women's organization of
Laura Ashton
Statement: "I feel personality student government. Its aim and
purpose is to prepare women for
and ability are important to a
good secretary. She must be an the role of student government In
important part of a progressive college and to accept the chal·
and alert student government. .. lenge of their democratic duties.
Miss Ashton, a sophomore from
The schedule of eventa for the
West Warren, has been secretary convention includes a keynote ad.
of Judicial Board this year and dress by Thomas Bennett JI fol·
has also worked for several Whit- . lowed by Speeches on "The Cre·
worth teachers. She' is majoring ativity of Leadership", "The
in business education and is from Creativity oC Learning", and "The
Kirkland, Wash.
Creativity of Freedom." Also included is a tour of Temple Square,
Linda Harton
"The History of Jazz" by William
Statement: "We should remem·
Jo'owler and Virginia Tanner'l
ber that this position requires not
Children's Theatrc .
. ohly technical skills, but also
poise, diplomacy and a genuine
Whitworth's delegates are Mari·
desire to be of service to others."
lyn Brykil, AWS Vice·President; TOLO DAlE REMNANTS-Bill D"'1111 hold. two chick. ,IYen him
Miss Harton, an English major Barbara Christenson, Publicily· by hi. "Tolo Girt" (11115 JokinlJ Mark Andrews]. J.ff McAf••, the
from BaUard Hall, has been sec· Chairman;
and
!\Ierry Ann pre.. nt owner of the Inlmlls, look. oyer DuvllI's ,houlder.
retary for the Physical Education Thomas, JAWS Representative.
.
(Stln Andlrson photo)
Department at Whitworth for
three years and the Emmlinuel
Presbyterian Church. She has
THE COllEGE PlAN
been a typist and writer for the
for
~tandard Oil Co" and KLFF
THE
COLLEGE
MAN
radio, respectively.' She has
worked on Welcome Week and
Fre.h Fish
. Women's ; Conference, and has
Fries
been a member of the band,
M.adrigals and choir. She attended
6010 N. Division
Athens Conference, and will be a
Bob Sharp
senior next year. She was a town
~tudent two years previous to
" . . .1_ willi My ",",wl,h .,....
Qualified, Can You
this.
... ~ tltl·' ...

World's Best Coneys
29c

Treasurer:
Nancy J<'elice
Statement: Not obtainable.
Miss Felice is a sophom()fe
from South Warren Hall. She hIlS
been assistant to Treasurer John
King this past year and was student body treasurer in high
school. She is II business major
and has served on the Women's
conference committee.

Books for Knowledge
Books for Pleasure

The {atest and the best
in Quality Peper Editions

INLAND BOOK STORE
W. 916 5priguB

MA 4·9064

CI(lssified Ads
Business Opportunity
EXClUSIVE FRANCHISE .
Amazing new liquid plastic coating used on all types of surfaces
interior or exterior. Eliminates
waxing when applied on Asrhult
Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum, Viny As·
bestos, Hard Wood, and Furniture. Completely eliminates painting when applied to Wood, Metal,
or Concrete surfaces. This finish
is also recommended for boats.
aDd automobiles.

NO COMPETITION
As these are exclusive formulas
in demand by all businesses, industry and homes; No franchbAe
fee. Minimum Irivestment-$300 .
. Maximum investment-,7,OOO. Investment is secured by Inventory,
Factory trained personnel will
help set up your business.
For complete details and descrip.tive literature write:
CHEM-PLASTICS & PAINT Corp.
1121 Locult
St. Loul. 3, Mo.

AHention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Student.
WHO NIID IOMI FINANCIAL HELP IN OUR TO COIII'LIfJ nIIl.
EDUCATION THII YJU AND Will '"IN COMMINCI WOIlI:.

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.
610 INDICO" ILDG., .T. 'AUt I, MINN •
. ._ _ _ _ UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE _ _ _ _...
"_·'re'" rdvcotlonoof ,..

A

Laurel Ashton

.

for
ASWC Sec reta ry

..........
(Paid Polili,al Adve"i ..mBnr)

SPECIAL REDUCED

STUDENT PRICES

Game goes better refreshed.'
And Coca·Cola gives you that big, bold taste.
Always just rIght,
never too sweet ... refreshes best.

AT YOUR

things

FAVORITE THEATRES

STEER INN

b~~th

POST'. GAR LAN D

N. ,.,. DIVUlOH

BURGERS-19c

Coke

JUST SHOW YOUR STUDENT 10 CARD
. . - - - - - - - - - NOW P L A Y J N G , - - - - - - - - j

POST

SHAKES-21c

GARLAND

l .... Tur"..

GAL. ROOT BEER-65c

I"'~'-".

J••k l ..... "

"LOVE

"

go

"HOW TO MURDER
liST"

YOU WIFE"

BQllle~ under

1he ,ul/'vrl1y QI The Cou·CoI. Comp.ny by,

PACIFIC COCA·COlA BOTTLING CO .. "" SPOKANE, WASHINGTON
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Triple Jump Tough
Mike Vennum

Two years ago the Evergreen
Conference added the triple jump
or, as it is commonly called, the
hop, step,and jump to its regular track and field program. This
event is more difficult to execute
than one would imagine, especially when compared to the broadjump.
Its difficulty arises from its reo
quirements of speed plus agility
and spring. Strong springy muscles as well as muscles for speed
are necessary.

nu

TRACK
continues prldic•• John L.. run, hurdl., at a recent
practice _Ion.
(Photo b, Stan And.rlOn)

Whit: Golf

Marcb 28-27
April

lIay

2
9
20
22
1
3
8
7

a

10

12
1..15

Banana Belt Tournament
Fri. 1:00
Clarkston
Sat. 7:30
1:30
Gonzaga, Portland State at Esmerelda
Gonzaga, Eastern at Esmerelda
1:00
Gonzaga at Indian Canyon
1:30
MSU and WSU at Indian Canyon
1:00
U of I, Eastern at Spokane Country Club
Gomag. at Indian Canyon
1:30
Gomaga at Indian Canyon
1:30
Montana state at Missoula
U of I at Moscow
10:00
WSU at Clarkson
2:00
1:00
Eastern at Indian Canyon
EVCO District 1 at Indian Canyon

Intramurals

.'

Tbe actual technique of mastering the hop, step, and jumprequire year· round training, skillful coaching, and continuous
drills on fundamental skills. The
triple jump requires skill comparable to that needed in the Ultlty FANCHI!It asc......... bltl ... colcl .mId. b, w.rmln, up
javelin and pole vault. Extreme Inlide .... field hou...
(Photo b, St"n Anclel'lOn)
coordination in all parts of the
event is needed. There must be
balance in the length and speed March 20
W.S.U.-Indoor
Pullman, Wash.
of the approach, tbe height and March 27
U of W; Seattle Pacific
Seattle, Wash.
distance in the hop, and the de- April 3
Willamette ReUiys
Salem, Ore,on
gree of the jump. Each actioo April 10
Central Washington
ElleDiburg, Wash.
Seattle Pacific CoUeee
Whitworth
must be judged in terms of its April 17
April 24
Eastern
Washington
"
Whitworth
effect on the total effort, The Kay 1
Whitworth Invitational Meet
Whitworth
"step" is actually a jump, for a May 8
University of IdahO
MOIeOW, Idaho
long effort requires an' upward May 14, 15
Conference ·lIeet '
Whitworth
leap. Balance and body angie set May 22
NAIA District
Belllniham, Wash.
by the center of gravity and the June 4, 5
NAJA Natiopaj
SioD FalIJ, S.D.
take-off foot are important in June 11, 12
NCAA Collep Division
LoBI Beac:b. Calif.
~rlteJey, Calif.
reaching a correct height distance June 17, 18, 19 NCAA-University Vivwon
ratio. Difficulty is increased, for

Track Schedule

both body angIe and balance are
continually changing in each
stage. The best efforts result
from maximum changing in each
but only the experienced athlete
who can control his balance, coordination, and relaxation can approach the board at ma:limum
speed. A bigh degree of rela]!:aUon
is needed, for in each landing the
body must immediately 'launch
into the next step.

WHITWORTH. COLLEGE
INS
B, Jerry G.II......
BASEBALL ScHEDULE
There were DO intramural
games held due _to the ASWC April 2 Whitman College there
3 U of Idaho
there
Dominating convention but action
6 U of Idaho
there
resumes again this Wednesday.
·10 EWSC
there
Tbe leagueecbedule is nearly
14 U of Idaho
here
in-fhe-know!
completed and time is drawinJ
·17 CWSC
bere
near for the, tournament.
'
23 Gonzaga U.
here
Stretch Twill Pints
This toUrnament will, pit the
24 Seattle U.
here
two top teams of each divilion
tMt
nev... need ironing
z.r Gonzaga U.
there
with the winners meeting in their
••• Ind theyre Jln~1
here
respective leagues for the leacue May '.1 EWSC
7 Gonzaga U.
here " Jantzen wins smiles of Ipproval
championship. These games will
there
*8 CWlW
be beld on the' nights' of Karch
with iI brand new cotton hori12 Gonzaga U.
there
2f and 25. CUrrent favorites in
zontal stretch pant! Ws a "go"
*14-15 EVCO Playoffs
here
the' f'A" ieague are NasoB ~
kind of pant ... with fit and
Goodsell, aud in the "B" lea~e, * ConferenCe Game
"give" rrgh twhere they count.
• •,
•
r
Nason and Goodlell or Lincoln,
AND, there's a built-in bonus,
Tbe important games
week
for you never, NEVER need fron
. . . . . ,.....
CONJACT LINI
pit Nason againt Town Club, aDd
them I look- for the Coneprest(R)
Goodsell B's against Lincoln.
tag ... it means the permllnent
~. VERNON L DIXON
Also 'under intramural news are
OPTOMETIIST
p~e5S is locked in the fabric
the ping pong and pool tourna, .0"'. to It "...,. DIlly
(you wash ilS you wish and just
, LIII. to I ".m. SMurdrt
ments. Pools, and singles pine
hllng them up by the cuffs).
pong have been completed wbile
I . ., . . . "....
........
Get your Jantzen No-Iron Stretch
chess and doubles ping pong are
Twill Pents In pink, yellow, blue
still going. Mike Treff, Westminor beige, sizes 8 to 18 •.. 8.00
ster, defeated John Utsaard, also
SPORTSWEAR, Downton, Second
Westminster for the pool chamFloor
pionship. In singles ping pong it
Northtown, Upper .Level
was ROD Danekas, Goodsell, defeating, Ron Krantz of Carlson:
Congratulations, boys.
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Lounge Rules
Spark Debate
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Whitworth College, Spokane, Wash:ngton, Friday, March 26, 1965

By Lyle Poole
··No necking nor other form of
affection sha; I U!'cur in \\"hilNo. 19 worth women's 101illges nor any
area under the influence of cam·
IlUS regulatioll."
This s',llem!'llt could be the
))ossible result of women's dorm
and floor meetings a III I closed
conversatiuns which have hrought
about increaspd and stricter en·
forcement of loungl' regulations
and rules in tbe girl's dOl-ms.
This ·"new nJnrality·' on campus seems to have widespread
support from the co·ed popula·
tion. The enforcement and sub·
sequent judgement of slIspected
violators of the "new" law, how·
ever, seems to be the subj ect of
campus-wide controversy.
Necking in the girl's lounges
is voiced as the major concern.
Up to this time, a code of con·
duct governed hy the honor system has existed as a standard in
all dorms_ The problem evidently
has grown "acute" in recent
weeks and subsequent action has
taken place_ Dorm and floor
meetings have
discussed
the
problem and rules and approaches to the prohlem have been
formulated. litany dorms have
ruled the lounges as off-limits to
necking and otheI- forms of affection. The various forms of
punishment which have been suggested cannot be elaborated UPOIl
here.
The administration, its opinion
relayed through the Student Personnel Office, seems vague on
the rules and the conduct they
expect. It considers the "current
antics (dorm lounge conduct) to
tie
tremendously
immature."
Robert MCCleery, Dean of Students, says the conduct in the
dorm lounges should be up to
that standard in effect in the
home. "J would support any ef·
fort to maintain an atmosphere
o( social maturity,"
he said.
There seems to be no new stand·
ards, just slricter enforcement.
It is generally agreed allIong
the co-cds 011 campus that lounge
conduct, in some instanccs. has
has been lacking self-restraint.
A definition of adequate selfrestraint secms to he lacking.
however, and therefore punish·
ment of violators is diHicull.
As staled before, the debate is
concerned with the manner in
wl!ich cases o[ "misconducL"
shall he handled and lhe agency
which shall handle them. This
article will attempt to convey the
differing allitm\es of the campus
students concerning the problem_
In
a recent
communique
(whicll was intercepted by the

A S.6jeet For COlltrO.,erslI?

Editorial Pages
To Be Printed In

Journalism Text
The Whltwor1f1l.n bas been
notified that several of the news.
paper's editorial pages will be
photographieaUY reproduced in a
forthcoming textbook titled 111.
Co".~ New''''p4Ir.
The book was written by Miss
Roberta Clay of Arkansas state
Teachers CoUege, Conway, Arkansas, and will be released in
mid·summer by Pageant Press
for $1.50.
Several pages from the Whit.
worthl.n', editorial page in 1960
have been scheduled to appear in
the book as illustrations of good
page layout. But the author has
considered substituting editorial
pages from recent iSliues instead.
Miss Clay said that "Papers
such as yours (the Whltwortfll.n)
have made working on the book
a Dleasure."
Th. Coll-ee N_.,...,.... will be
used as a standard textbook in
preparation of campus public •.
lions.

Slum Worker Invited

"This whole strange adventure the magazine told of seven boys
got ils star! lale one night when on trial in New York for mur·
I was sitting in my study reading
dering a fiiteeIryear-old polio
Lif. magazine, and turned a
victim by stabbing him in the
page."
back seven times and then beat·
Such was the beginning of a
ing him over the head with gar·
truly inoredible Hew lire (or one rison belts.
countrY preacher by the name of
Upon seeing this article, WHo
David Wilkerson, author of Th.
kerson felt compelled to "go to
eron and The Switc:hbllde,
Two weeks ago the situation New York and help those boys."
reversed as David Wilkerson and As a result of his efforts and
his work became the subject of the leading ()[ the HolY Spirit
four pages of Life magazine. The there are now seven centers over
recent article shows Rev. Wilker- the United States and Canada
son amI his amazingly successful like the one he started in New
work with dope addicts and York. They receive and help to
gangs, the subjects of the (irst re-establish dope addicts and
gang members to a constmctive
Lif. article he read.
Whitworth College has the rare way of living.
A great deal of apprecialion
privilege of ·having this remark·
able man on campus for part of goes to the Full Gospel Busi·
an afternoon on March 30th at ness Men's Association from Spo.
3 p.m. Because o( the size of re- kane, from whom we are "borsponse anticipated, it will be nec· rowing" Rev. Wilkerson for this
essary to hold the Forum spon- short time. The program will be
sored meeting in the Auditorium. Tuesday, March 30, 3 p.m., in
. The page he was looking at in the auditorium .

It.."
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Whitworthian) spnt to til!' AWS
by lhl' judicial Board tlIP point
was stressl'd that tlw board would
l~k(' "uniform guidelines for 1I1'al·
ing with infractions of rules in
the women's rl'sidence halls."
Individual student opinion concerning the problem was ex·
pressl'd hy thr following campus
co·rds;
Nallcy Shellhrrd from B<tilard.
"Grnrl'ally speaking I don't believe a lat'ge scale campaign
should be launched becausl' the
problem is not as wil\esprrad as
sometimes believed. You can't
dictate social etiquette, there
will be rebelliOll. It Jl1l1st lIe
dOlIe on a personal basis."
Kathy Hamilton, West Warren,
believed in, "Increased enforce·
ment because of the impression
conveyed to guests and other
girls in Ihe dorm. I feel that any
reprimand should be done by
dorm mates instead of any other
organ."
Cindy Limborg, junior from
McMillan, concerning increased
restrictions in the women's lounges, feels "It would be unwise to
perpetuate this feeling any fur·
ther tban within its contextthe dorm. There lire adequate vehicles within the dorm 'officialdom' for such problems wilhout
embarrassing the others who are
seemingly unburdened. A few
words to the people involved,
separately, by the dorm mother
is all that is needed. I'm sure
that those who have experienced
this will agree. I believe this
movement to the senate and Judicial Board to be a degenerat·
jng force for it is the denial or
failure to recognize human discretion and styfling through fear
something that can better be con·
trolled individually."
Kathy German of West Wfir·
ren said that, "this so·called lov·
ing is not the thing to do in a
public place. I believe that rep·
rimaml should be carried on by
individual dorm mates."
Sue Bard of Calvin believed
on the olher hand that "any misconduct should he reviewed by
the dorm mother or the house
mouse. Any other procedure
would lack the personal touch
and thc h and of authori ty."
And so the problem presents
itself. l{ the currcnt movement
to push for stricter enforcement
of lounge regulations continues
the regulating authority will he
ullder constant delIate. The students neither wish to see open
season ill the lounges nor do
they wish to see a set of strict
administration or Judicial BOjlrd
imposed rulea_

It, W1lkerMft
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lounge Rules Cramp Men's Style

,
-~

One of the Whitworth man's favorite pastimes is being
fjlched from right under his nose. That pastime is commonly referred to as necking.
. Recently there has been a movement on foot to abolish all
forms of physical contact in lounges and on porches. The entire
proceeding began in East Warren-by the girls themselves. It has
spread through the jnfluence of the dorm presidents and through
the separate house mothers. There is no official ruling yet, but
leaders in the "movement" have expr~ssed their desire to see the
Buthorities bear down with an iron fist on the "sinful lounge conduct."
Could it be that the girls (with the zealous help of the dorm
mothers) are in actuality hurting themselves? The poll taken last
spring indicated that most girls and men felt there was definitely
a dating problem on campus. And this opinion hasn't changed in
the last year. Gripes are heard every day from the girls. But yet
the girls ta~e away an important part of the dating 'experience by
legislating the use of the girl's lounges-and by doing so, trying·
to legislate various people's moral outlook. They Itre cutting their
own throats. Abolish the necking and they lose their dates. They
afe taking aw~y what the boys want. Whether the lounge rules
ever pass Senate or Judicial Board is debatable. But if they do,
- the impact will be felt-and it won't be an impact the girls will
likel
In the past few weeks girls hllve appear~ before their dorm
judicillLboards or before their dorm mothers because of holding
hands or talking with thefr date in the lounge. Some of these girls
have been told that the lounges are frequented by visitors to the
college and any display of affection makes them feel unwelcome
there. We simply ask, was this college (or the lounge) made for
visitors? Can the students be denied access and use of their own
property? If a couple cannot use the dorm lounge where wjJJ they
go? If they don't have a car (and most don't) they can go outside and stand in the snow. Or perhaps they can visit the already
crowded little chapel. Maybe they haven't tried the huge lounge
in the HUB.
Students are difficult to . understand. One .moment they demltnd self-contai.ned student governm~nt and judiCial boards. The
next ·moment they turn around and limit the freedoms.he administration just gave by imposing burdensome rules. It seems illogical.
. Who is complaining about conduct in the lounges? Is it the
large group of girls on campus that go through college without
any diltes? Probably. Are they doing it out of spite? Most likely.
And toe dorm mol hers have an active share in the discussion, no
doubt. Will these interest groups try to impose regulations on the
men's lounges. next? No, they probably won't think of it since
most of them are too scared to approach the men's dwellings.
The final outcome is rather forebOding, If the rules are passed, what will be the ending? There will probably be no ending'the rules will just continue to stack up,
-dh

Rights March Seen As Ridiculous

:1

"Let's demonstrate; let's march. That's what they're doing in
Selma-that's what we will do here." This. join the bandwagon
approach to civil rights is catching up to us who are isolated in
the Northwest.
This week proposals have been set forth which will give the
average Whitworth student a chance to voice his "sympathy" for
the demonstrations end riots in Alabama. But action here would
most definitely raise .antagonism Instead of symapthy toward
the civil rights movement. This Is undoubtedly what the contim/ed
demonstrations in the South are doing.
A much conducted by college students in Spokane will give
Ihe good movement a bad name here. Local citi~nswill view the
march as being conducted by a few radicals who should be in
school instead of tying up traffic and generally causing trouble.
Civil rights demonstralors will be obnoxious and cause difficulties.
Do we want a bunch of sludents who like to carry signs and
wave at TV. cameras or do we wllnt students who like to do something constructive? Textbooks sent to a Southern school will do
more good than any leering crowd on Division sfreet could ever
do. What Is our real goal? Is it to help or to be noticed?
-dh
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In This Corner . . .
Cut .That Tree!
By Don Clark
In the stillness 01 the predawn darkness, r walked slowly
across the campus. I was wrapped
in the thoughts of my youth
when I was suddenly paralyzed
by a strange sawing sound from
deep within the Ponderosa pine
grove that stands to balance the
campanile as a symbol of my
college.
.
Gathering my wits and my
courage, l crept slealthily in
among the pines following the
the bizzare sound which was, by
this time, quite loud. Hiding behind a young sapling, I peered
Into the darkness and saw a
group of young men clustered
lbout one of the biggest of the
great trees. Two men stood It
the circle's center, sharing a
large mounUn fiddle, stroking
back aDd forth, slowly cutting
through the tree.
"What-ho, men!" I cried in.
alarm, leaping out from behind
the sapling. "Whatever are you
doing with that large crosscut
saw to that great tree?"
The response ·was succinct.
"Cutting down a tree in the
middle of the loop at 4 A.M.,"
answered a short brush~ut youth,
clearly the leader of the group.
'~Have you consulted the proper authorities?" said I, for although I had seen woodcutting
done Gff-i:ampus, I understood
that the administration maintained • vague prohibition of
woo4cuttilll in the loop.
"We understand that the admJniltration has a vague policY
toward woodcutting in the loop.
However, this is our very own
lathering and ·We have planned
for· manY weeks to cut down this
great .tree." .
, 'I .weighed. his answer,
. ?O~e question: If .the au,borlues declare your ac~ .UDCOnStitutioDal, what will become o( you?"
"We go OD social pro. Social
pro is a peculiar collective status by which our house receives
a black mart but all the individ~
uals get off scoHree. On social
pro we can play the martyr all
all semester long without haviDg
to take any tangiblit punishment.
The sympathy we get is more
than worth it."
.
His voice was drowned out in
the lusty shout of "TlM'BERRR,"
and the ripping of :wood. The
great tree crashed tli the ground.
It was a momentous occasion. At
last woodcutting had cOme to our
own quiet. littl.e.
loop.
.j.'
~

The Whltworthlln will print
Jetter. from ~nh Dr f.culty
m.mber.. AU correspondence
should be brought into· the
WhltWortfllln .offlc. In the
HUB or pl.ced .In the Whltworthl.n min box bv .... A~WC.
door by 4 p.m., Sund.V before
publication I. due. Any I....
Dv.r 2.SO worda In 1'111", mlY
be sublect to ,.vllion. All I.t·
tw, mll.t be
If they Ir.
10 be pubUthed.
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"Well, I've got lots of studies· to
do, but I'd better fill out these
ASWC polls first."

Dancing Problem Surveyed
TeITf Smith

Dancing il DO longer aD issue
at Whitworth College.
The old di&cuuion on eoclal
daDcing is DOW replaced by the
question .hould there be aocial
dancing OD campu.. Of- coune,
there il one other aignificI~
thing misaing-tbe administrative
"official" .Inctioniug of daDcinJ·
FOI' practical CODaiderltioD
danciDg ba, been a .,.n of the
meW program for Whitworth stu·
denla tbt. year. There wa. the
pott.homecomlDJ .dbmer dance
wIIiclI· wu. spoG.orecl 'by, Whitworth studeDta, attended· mainly
by .. WhttWoith atudenb, faculty
aDd admlniltration aDd publl~
on the Whitworth eampaa.
There·bave been dances IpOnIOred by Deacoaeu DuneS which
Itave been publicized on the Whitworth caDlp!u for Whitworth stu·
deDts. And ·there are the ''func.
tionl" wblch blve been publicized
entirely and ollly on the Wbit.
worth campus for Whitworth students ,by Whitworth student..
Finally. there are the donn
parties which purposely eDd early
in the eveninl and which are followed In the lame building by a
daDce for the pel'llODI who are
atteDding the WhItworth organizatioD·sponaored dorm party.
n the school policy is under-·
stood to be that lOCial dancing is
DOt allowed by Whitworth ·students
in Whitworth spoaaored orgabiza~
Uonl, tbenthe spirit of the policy

War··Begi~s

.,,,ned

1118 . . carillo

lin, . .....,.

... .....

Cho~1
.
~.

'-

·Mon. llarch 29-Saered ·Danee
Choir from California Weltem
UJrlverslty.
Wed. Irf.udl 3I-Dr. Arnold
Come-tlieologian and professor at SanADlelmoSemiDary·

(f;D,-

Fri. 'April 2-,.'Dr. Frantz
Ush Dept.) Dlumated lecture
on Thailand.

April I~ohn Jacob NUn.
Folklore artiat,

KOb.

wed.

April 14-~lectioDS t.'onvocatioD (MlS-AWS divided).·

Frt April 18-Good Friday (Holiday).

·On Affecti<;>n.

(ACP)-Tbe great issues of education having been solved, Colorado State University has turned
its "loving" attention to a prob;
lem dear to the heart of the CSU
student: Public Display of Allee·
tion.
Says tbe Collegian: Like beer,
the problem of affection seems
widespread aDd educators at this
university have long tried to
stamp it out--or at least to remove it from sight so that it could
be ignored.
Recently the PDA reared its
ugly head again, this time threatening to become more "subjec·
tive" so that head residents may
- determine of tbeir own volition
And 80 the truth is t.oad.
whether or not a couple is dis·
cast, through titeair, where it
playing affection publicly (inside
can't be stopped by walls and·
guard., up to 18 hours I day
the walls 01 the CSU dormitory).
to millionl 01 Pfllple in the
Although this would seem a
dosed countries Oebind the
very healthy step towards de·
Iron Curtain.
stroying that evil of our timeWill yOU help the truth get
through?
affection-I doubt that it will be
Send your contribution to:
the death blow. Students are still
a spirited lot and will probably
".
continue to devise ways of being
............. !
affectionate in dark corners, in
Pubii~tt'Ta~.f~~rr~w~~rrotIOft
telephone booths, exchangln.

r.

bas been shattered. Doel -thlJ--re!leet a change in polley?
It doe. reflect a eblnge In Itadent attitude. It does show that
refusal to diBcuu the "why'! of
·POllcy will result in breach of
poliCy, It DOW raises the queation
01 wben will the admiDiBtratioD
ofticla]ly ADctiOD IOClal dancing.
Certaill17 with fact that dance.
bave been coIng 00· and that theJ
are being plaDDed aDd that ~
admuu.tratioD lia. beeD IDeDt.
there 181m. to be aD unOiftclal
verifJcatiolloi. a ch~ ... pollq.

glances across the room, or even
going out on the front steps.
It has never been reaJly out·
Uned what it is that the university has against affection (and
aUection can mean anything from
trimming YOUI' boyfriend's hair
to putting your arm around yOur
girl, even though )'ou have main·
tailled the wholesome required
six inch separation between)'DUr
bodies). One can only assume
that affection is regarded as
somehow evil, the moral consequences of whlcb will be greatly
multiplied while practiced iD pub.
Iic. (Health menace, maybe?)
In a Collegian article it was explained that "representatives said
the change has beeD proposed to
give the individual residence halls
aD opportunity for more self-government." One caDevisage a
time when hall councils will serio
ously debate the moral conlequences of sitting closer . than
six inches in the television view·
ing room.
That day may probably be used
by historians as the day on which
education ended at Colorado
State University.
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observation
Iy Jim KIM

curse
A Chinese proverb aays "It is better to light one little candle than
to curse the darkness." Perhaps we tend to curse the world which is
full of problems. Nowadays we might have to live with the world pro!>
lems bedeviling our sensitive minds without curse.
Vietnam, Red Chinese, Berlin Wall, Castro, and Selma are
troublesome. Arabs against Jews, Russians a,alnst Americans, the
young agalmt the old, and the Red Chinese against everybody-this
is a pattern of the troubled world. A bi, world issue is peace or war.
The troubled world affects our life directly or indirectly. Thus
our concern with world problems is needed. When the world IJ sick,
we aU are disturbed.
The world is two-sided. One side hopelessness. Tbe other side lB
hopeless. In a hopeless world we see human injustice, enslavement
of human beings, wannongerJng, threats of nuclear war, and destructive emotionalism in a nation's foreign policy. There is no cooperation
but rather conflict in this kind of world.
On the other hand, we envision the kind of world where justice,
goodness, cooperation and hUMan fellowship prevail. We also see
thousands of people aU over the world ale struggling for the betterment of human life.
Anyone can curse the world. When we curse it too much we end
up by cursing ourselves. In fact, we know we don't help solve world
problems by cursing. Cursing helps, instead, to form a habit of hating
everything which seems to be bugging us.
What is bugging us? Deans of Students, Trustees,· uncreative
t~achers, dogmatic preachers,or compulsory school rules and regula.
hons? Newsweek magazine recently cited a .Minnesota's Carleton
College's satire--"What's Bugging Them? Adults: The Troubled
Generation."
'
H we· think about it, there are numerous things which we can
blame. College stu~ents wish to be understood by their parents, professors and adults In general that they are no longer babies. Whoever
disregards their independent thinking and judgment is obviously
bugging them.
.
We realile the reality of the world as we squarely face world
problems. Each one. of us is a member of the human society. It takes
courage and decision to meet the problems. It is the man of action
who enlightens 'lhe world. Those .who ire afraid of speaking up for
justice desene self-criticism.
To be the men of action and faith for a better world, each one of
~. ~ght to be a candle-lighter. When we get through college, we gO
JJ~to th.e· world wit!t a pu~pose in life;. Whether we are m~g with
dltch·(liggers. or with· busmess executives, we may be known as a
candle-lighter. .
..
Wherever we are, .whatever we do, we are able to light "o~e little
candle.'.' .whitworth graduates caa be known as candle-lipters in tbia
dart, cursable· world.

Berkele.y·Sit-insTaken
To ·Court; Only,p~~">.I.~ied
:1
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(ACP )-Both· the prosecut,ion
and defense in the trial of stu.
denta arrested in CODDection with
the ' Free . Speech Movement
(FSM) sit·in at the University
of . California, Berkeley, have
asked for permission to· try oDly
a fraction of the cases, with the
verdict to apply to all the arrest.
ed students,· reports the Daily
Californian.
Tbis information came from
Robert Treubaft, a defendant aDd
an FSM defense attorney. lIal"
colm BUJ1l8teln,· another defense
attorney, laid be believe II the
pl"OIeCutionwill also a.k the court
permiuion to try the cue. with·
out a jury.
'
David Dutton, auiJtant to the
Alameda County diBtrict attorney,
caned both of these attempta a
"breach of ethiclI."
The 814 IItudents were cbarged
with unlawful assembly, failure to
disperse, and in lOme cases, resisting arrellt in the Dec. 3 Sproul
Hall sit·in.
Treubaft said the request to try
only some of tbese studenta Will
made "in the hope.it (the case)
would be disposed of in one
trial." He also said a verdict of
guilty in a cue tried only by a
judge would be grounds of appeal
to a higher court on the basis of
U. S. Constitutional guaranlees.
Burnstein laid the defense wiD .
base its case on two major
grounds:
The .tatutes in question are invalid per Be because they Ire
vaiue and run counter to the
Firat Amendment

,
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The .tatutes don't apply be·

cause students were· exerciaing
their right to "peaceful petition
of grievance•. "
Treuhaft said 5a defendanta
have pleaded no conU!st because
of "special eircum.tances." He
speculated that they would receive the same· sentence a. those
pleading not guilty. Dutton Baid
It might bea month before the
case comes up for trial.
These
deVelopments
came
about the lame time the Emer·
gency Executive Committee of
the Academic Senate reported
that the academic functioll8 of
the . Univerlity have "resumed
their proper place" sInce the
FSII demOll8tratioDI.
The committee, formed dwiDg
the height of the cmlJ, iuued a
report on the prelent situation
and the result of the cOQtroveray.
Ita report called political advocacy one of the "key causes" of
the controveny and cited it as
"one of the more important but
lubsidiary activities on an intel·
lectually active campus."
~

The water level of the Great
Lake. h.. been Iteadily declin·
ing until it now h.. hit a record
low of 24 inchea below lVera ,e
and 72 htchel below the record
.high, cau.ln, such ao acute
erial. that both the United state.
and CaDada hIVe plaD.l to rem·
'late the outflow wltb a serlel of
loeb, dams and dikes, a project
almo.t on the .cale of the Pana·
ma Caul.
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The ouster of the editor of the
Delta State College (Cleveland,
Miss.)" newspaper for what the
president of the colle,e called a
"sordid" headline on a revllllw
o( a James Bond movie hu
brought response from two other
Southern newspaper•.
Jack Steele, encutlve editor of
Mill DeIt., was fired by Dr.
J ame. W. Ewing for a headline
appearing in the JaD. 12 lune.
Ewln, said in a statement that
Steele had "assumed complete
responsibility'; for the headline
which he aaid wa. "uncalled for,
IOrdid, and beaeath the dienit)' of
colle,e or profeaalooal joW1lal·
iJm."
Eric Smith, columniat for the
Technique, Georgia Inatllute of
Technology, said:
Tbe actual headline under que.·
tion was over a review of movies
in the area. "Goldfinger" WII one
of the movies re",iewerl ~!!t! th~
headline stated, " 'PuSlY Galore'
Typical of James Bond'. Girls."
For this, an editor wu removed
from his poIit.
One can only hope that thel'9
were more practical or meanin,·
lul reasons (or the removill and
that this "sordid headline" was
merely an excuse to remove a
thorn in the side of the adminis.
tration. If this WII not the case,
then there can be no poulble exCUBe, either ethical or practical,
for removing the editor.
The Supreme Court and the
U.. S. Postal Service have ruled
on the areal encompined by
wrnap'aphy, and apparentlJ
"Puny ,Galor" passed the? ta.t
because the film and tone of liter·
ature dealln, with it haa paped
through the miD. Some of. the
more '.'lOrdid" publlcatioDl In
which it appeared were Time,
.......... and the T_~.
Preaideilt . Ewing hal Jet. blm·
Mif .-~. jud,~ aDd jUt, over DOt
onlY Mill DeIt. but lLiO the above
mentioned publicatioDl aDd count.
othen. He hal stifled free·
dom and abused the powel'll of
hi. office. Somehow I think the
wrOQg penon WIS fired In tblI
lamentable ODe·man puree:
Althouah a reprimand I. poul.
bly in order, tim .. absurd
ground. for dismlual of an edi·
tor. The realODI obvio.w,
much deeper.
Blmea Carr, the new editor,
put tJUnca in I .,etter pre.pec·
Uve. The MI.. Deft., Carr reo
porta, 'hl' "on occa.ion attacked
the administration aDd .ome of
its policiN," and haa "p1Ubed for
more public a~ open dllClallollS'
OD
clmPUI of controvel'lial
topic • ."
. "I believe freedom of ezpru.
'ion to be e.lenUa) to the aca.
.
demic community," Carr nld,
"but attempta at open·mlndedae..
and moderation only relulted In
the new.paper being branded..
negative and antl-eon.ervatlve."
the c01lege'll prell occupied a

la..
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Scholarship Aid Available
In order to keep pace with the
rising tuition cost at Whitworth,
the Financial Aid Committee has
increased their allocations by 16
per cent for 1965-66. Approxl·
mately $57,000 in student loans
and 5Cholarships will be awarded
to Whitworth stUdents.
Returning students will receive
a larger percentage of the Ivailable funds-55% (In increase of
5% over last year) leaving 45%
for our new arrivall on campus.
Fund. for .tudent p-anta
and loans, explained Dr. McCle~ry, cbalnnBJl. of the commit,
teel . are derlved lor the moat
part from tuition payments· of
regular .iuden". There are a lew
local granll that help, but the
school Itself has to be re.ponsi·
ble for most of the money In·
volved In scholarahlpB.
The committee hll 1110 decided to participate In the Callfornla
&:holarahip Fedention. Throu,h
thiB group Whitworth II able to
offer a scholarahlp to well quail·
fled California high school ,rad·
uates who otherwise ml,bt not be
able to attend Northern school•.
".lIore than "iiOO;iiOO baa beeD
bud,eted at Wblt'lforth Colle,.
for ltudent fibaDC1al aId for the
19M-416 aeademlc yeu 1Dcludlq
ICbolal'lbJpt, low camp... em'
..J~vm8llt aDd JobI 8pOIIIONd
-,
My. the Economie OpportunJU.
Act," annouDCed Dr. Robert L.
lIecIeery.
In revlew1D1 the eolle,. fj..
Dlncial aJailtallCe picture, Dr.

loan fund of the colle,e wbJeh
Is IPproximatelyy $150,000."
More thin $110,000 of the total ha. been bud.eted fot part-

time campul employment for the
comlDg academic year willa lID
job. avaUlble to .JaI.t .tulleD"
In financln, tbeir eoUe,. education. In IddlUoD, the colle,e I.
requeatlDg ..,2,000 tbrou,b the
Economic Opportunity Act. The
proll"lm will provIde for 11 Dew
campus job. aDd 18 Dew off campus job. for Itlldent. durin, lbe
tomln, .womer. In addition, II
new jobi'for tbe·19U·4M5-aeademIc year will be 'lidded to the pre.
ent pro,rlm of 38 Dew Job•.
Dr. 1li:C1Mf1 ouUlned the
ICholanhlp prol1'am III the eol·
lege which I. afl1l1ated wltb the
Colle,e Sebolanhlp
Service.
Thil Mrvlce a..lata more than
l500 colle,e. and uni,eniUM In
the United State. In "objectively
elUmltinl the ability of atudeDta
aDd their faDliUea to meet the
apiralin, eoata of collete education," IBid Dr. IkCleery.
Whitworth aeboJanbipa Vary
ill amount. of floo to full tuition
wblcb I. flooo tor the eDtire
academic year.

.

"Whitworth Colle,e often fIDlDe1a. aId to freahmeD and up.
perelaumen," uid Dr. JleCleery,
"ill the form of ICholanhip
Il'lIlta, loau anad emplO)'DIeDt.
P'lnuclal Deed 1a the prillW'1
prwequJJJte for award.; thenfore, a combination of tbe variOUI fonu III aid IDlY be oa_red
IIcCleery noted that a total of In a fibaDelal au packa,e."
~,OOO hal been bud,eted for
ICbolulhipa by the coll8l1 with
56 per cent of the fund. deal,·
place of such ImportaDCe In the nated for coDtinWq atudenta
mind. of poliUeiall8 and admlnil· , while '5 per cent will be IUOtted
traton, e.peclally in thlI part of to new or traDlfer .tudenta
the country.
"TbeM ICholanblpl," be .aid,
Tbere may be lOme hidden "are iD addition to lICbolanhipt
leeltimate rellOlIS for the action of other private donorl Ind the
Thl. W"" enly
of Delta state, but we are fa·
•
(March
27 - April 3)
Millar with many other Clsel of
•
dlBmlJ.al or extreme prellure in
whicb the newlpaper'. ~ erime
Good to
wal not ,oin, alon, with the "ea·
tablilbed order."
ThOle PreHnting
Whitworth Student Carch
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Election Result Surprising

Start Thinking!
By. Jim Kim

Bel Kaufman, author of Up The
Down StllruM, warned c:ollege
students DOt to be cheated with a
set of books ca )Jed "Cliff's. "
What is Cliff's? She said it is
"a herd of campU8 ponies"paper back books priced $1 each
to help the lazy students be real
scholars; They- are'study guides
publisbed by Cliff. From Shake·
speare's play to anything (yoU
name it) for college courses they
provide outlines and important
hets.
For example, when you read
one of Shakespeare's plays, the
book tells you what you that the
author really meant in his bead.
'Ibis is what Cliff's are telling
yO\J--don't think yourself but jllst
read Cliff's for ihey think for
you. It sounds fun and easy?
, Kaufman writes the secret of
becoming a scholar, rejecting the
Cliff's built·in scholar·making ma·
chine: To be a scholar:
"Never stand around talking."
"Plug yoursel1 into the libnry."
"See that your pen is full."
f'A's you read, don't form words
witb your mouth."
"Go on thinking actively."
"Ask relevant questions."
Now if you read the above in.
struction, you are ready to be.
come a scholar. What she is try.
ing to say is that Cliff's think for
you, She is right to encourage
students to think themselves. If
you think yourself straight with
questions in mind-you are all
~gbt.

8URGERS
- SHAKES
FRIES

Pirates, Cove
./ .

tt.wthorM & Divluon
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Din SanfGrd

The results of the ASWC elections for student body offices announced Tuesday were a sur·
prise in several ways. The general election reversed tl ! mao
jority support in the nOf~.nating
conventioon for Brian Wolfe and
Liiural Ashton, putting Joel
Wright and Linda Harton into office.
Wright, a relatively unknown
office-seeker until the convenlion session, defeated Wolfe by
nearly 100 votes to take the ex·
ecutive vice president position.
The vote in the convention was
55 for Wolfe, 29 for Wrigbt.
Wolfe, chairman pro-tem of the
Senate was a veteran of campul
politics. Wright was inexperienced in this area.
The second surprise, the elcc·
'lion of Linda Harton for secretary, also reversed the nominat·
ing convention- -M'issHarton received 525 votes in the genen!
election; her opponent, Miss Ash·
Students are just "lumbered"
with unimportant facts to memorize so he can jot them down OIl
his exam paper. But -they don't
think themaelves. Professors are
prone to forget encouraging students to think themselvell. One
text book and the lectures are
the only students often l()()k after.
You can get all Aces if you
use those Cliff's and text book
and lecture-whatever the pro.:
lessor tells you to read and study.
But you end up missing depthstUdy.
Students do need reasonably
plenty of time to do nothing for
one day a' week and think, think,
and think.. But don't be too serious.
Lots of assignments keep you
thinking freely and relaxing. For
four years YDU have daDe IIOthing
but assignments.
Anyway, think yourself. A
buncb of scholar-maker boob
are wasting your time. You might
IS well take a walk iDltead.

• Bibl.-tenlerld • Int.erdenGminllkln.1 • •lssioMry Ernphuis
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ton, took only 356. In conventioD
voting Miss Ashton took 4J
vQtes, Miss Harton 38. Miss Harton is a junior from Ballard baa
hall.
Both Bruce McCullough, presi·
dent·elect, and Nancy Felice,
treasurer·elect, were put into
their officees with little excite·
ment. The whole five-day cam··
paign week which pre<'~ed
Monday nigbt VOtiDg was rela·
tively quiet. This unexpected
calm may' be due tD the lack 01
opposition in the top position,
the rigid campaign rules, or the
nominating convention which
may have exhausted the campaign
committees.
Students,
though, were probably grateful'
for the peace.
.
The elections committee created tension Tuesday morning
as candidates and, supporters anlOously waited to hear the results. The committee held an extra long ballot-couoting seuioa
since the voting was so close in
several positions.
The last-uUnute tandidate for
isoeial vice president, )like
(Gumper) Anderson,' held nearly
the same lead over his opponent,
Tom Allison, in the general election as he did in the convention.
Anderson, a Nason hall junior,
defeated the town student 517
to 382.
Fresmnan voters showed the
greatest support for Gumper.''1be
vote may have been closer in
this race· if the Associated Town
Students, who generally supported Allison, had turned out in
larger numbers. Only 65 voted.
IT' any general trend can be
found in the el~ti!l!l, it is probably seen in the' vice presidential
contest•. Campus political, ~Ies
had suspected that Brian Wolfe,
a WestmiDSterite.· was ~I
his chances with his darina' liberal proposals. His radlcal statements, be bad attempted to reassure, were only indicative of'
the type. 01 action and progress
he ellpected to accomplish, not
In overni&ht revolution. Joel
Wright, an Alder hall junior; ran
on a general platform !)f makint
student government rel~:ud .
appealing to the Students.
The vote, intended or not, h.
temporarily put down the liberal
movement' on campus. The most
shoeking fact, though, is that the
dormitory women were the maiD
force behind this squelch. Ballard
hall chose Wright· lie to 20; Calvin, 25 for Wright, seven for
W'oUe; East Warren, 43 for
Wright, 12 for Wolfe; .liar-
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Give them
aFaith
to live by

Worship this week .
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Upon Reading .Corso's "The Bomb" atWhitworth College .
a~ it 'may happen-one fine dayjust after chapel's opening hymn and before ..
'
the first prayer-it will cOme quicker- than t~ holy spmtbringing a denouement revelation will not explaIn-a soundless '11
sound with the light heat of death-a silver bird in the sky WI
descend upon a new baptism and more violenc;e and even
greater suffering will be necessary for salvation~the sons of
men of the past may well eclipse th! ".'e,n of the future:-a
judgment of the kingdom Will be Inflnttl,tly cast-and It
shall be a judgment cast in fire and in ~eat~-no loud
hosannah will proclaim it-no ~mbro~la wllJsoften
it and the only ressurection will be a silentdoud
ascending to
be
blown
awaycarrying
the
pernition
that
strikes
to
the
bone
-
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Nosoone~ were the results of
thio election posted on the ASWC
door than calls were going out
for 'candidates for Auociated
Men and Women students, WCF,
and class olficers. The elections
may be watcbed to see il the
conservative push continues.
In . all, the 1965 elections appear to have been more succe..
ful tb8n before. Not only did,
the 'nominating convention ,drum·
up enthUsiasm, but voting in the
dorms brought nearly 100 per
cent tum out in some cases. :
Nearly 900 students voted.

~
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aoatha, 18 for Wright,". for
Wolfe' McMillan, 62 for Wnght,
34 fo; -Wolfe. The candidate.
were matcbed in West W'IllTen's
vote and Wright was defeated
31 to 51 in South Warren.
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The Failure Of Love
By Dr. Kennetlt Ricltardso_n
Reprinted From Campanile Call

'
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Frld.y, M-r, 26, 1965

lie mntempomry Amrrkan and EuroJX'an no\"('\ Ihai makes us unsponlancous? What ('an \\'C S'l)- ahoullhe
;- ,is obsessed with Ihe thL"lne of low's f"ilun'. This wound of p-\yrholfl!;kal imlllalurity? Whal ahoul ollr lole
lIIeans Ihat in a WIT real $('II$(' II\(' litl'ral")" arlist playing and bad failh Ihal makes love a d.aradt·?
The Ihoughts of Viktor "'rankl from his hook The
is l'ngaged in a scan:h for ~n :UTUI-aIe' dl'lin-ilion of Ihe
ml'aning of Jon'. Th~$(' hont'st appl-ais;lls alllounl 10 a lil- Doctor alld The Soul arc V~Ty IlI'lpful at jusl Ihis point.
Frankl is awart: of Ihc diagnosis of Ihe human .("ondilion
1lI~'nt. almost a dirge, about the fililun: of nlodem man to
undersland or experience a meaningful lo\-e relalionship. Ihal lilerary arlists havc made_ To their illiplied questiont
The weight of such teslimony leads Some to the con- he sUIl~"sls wc diS(-ard all our conv!!nlional notions of
c1usion'that man's struggle to understand or know 100'e is wHal WI' (-aU "love" and seck for a clear, existential definidoomed to fail. Of ccune, the weakness of man (the hu- tion of what wc arc talking about in the experience 01
thc word.
man condition) or the disorden 01 the age (the
C'ondition) an;-shown to be the cause. I would like to coumerate' some of the conditions requisite for failure that GRACE, ENCHANTMEN~, MIRACLE
IoeeriJ pertinent because of their reappearaoce in varioua
To Frankl the experienre of love is fundamentally . .
(orms_ In addition I would like to offer aomc tlxMJgbts
that the tragic experienC'e suggests plus lOme ideas from expcrieocc of grace, enchantment, and miracle. "Love,"
the Viennese psychiatrist ViklOl" Frankl on "The Mean- as we rail it, is an cxpericm-c or grace becausc when we _
ing of Lo\·e." I offer this approach ilfthebelief that tragic arc truly loved, it is a free gift taw; the beloved one can't
art infen a positi\'C direction. aad addilional1y I rccl that _hdp being loved; it is not somcthinghe has amed. By
e\'en a minimal clarification is
-in a time when gr.l'-e he experiences being known as the unique Rlf that
he .is-singular and irrcplaceable. It is encIIlJPIt""n' bethe best of us be failh..
(-ause tbe _actual experieoce of being meaningfully loved
'vilalizes our awareness of all of life and helps us lee new
LAWRENCE,HEMINGWAY, SARTRE v3Iut'S. Thus love is not blind at all. It is miracle in th.
sen$(': the love between two persons can produre a new
D. H_ Lawrence·s VIev.'S ~re representath"e to a large person, a ehild. Only Ihe emotion that brings grace, endegree of many who see the failure of love in terms o( per- rhanlment, and m)'Stery dcseT\-cs to be called "love"; thill
sonal inhibitions_ The ideal
II:we, thaI is, love without is his existentw ddinition of ",nat oUght to be involved in
failure, as Lawrence sees it has been neatly summarized by arlua\ I!xpcricnce.
Low, then, is that intentiuoal aC't which has as ils ailll
Professor Mark Spilka-: ':To-Lawrence, jove is a religious
experience, a communion of the blOod which brings re- tht' individuality of another. As such Frankl explains that
newed vitality as well as children and which serves to "Ion' is li\-ing the experiencc of another penon in all its
confirm our dose relationShip with the living universe." uni(l_ and singularity." True 1o\'C does not intend the
What goes wrong with men and women who fail to gain inL'SSCnli.:a1 things (body, personality), rather il intends
pure "C!SCJIl'C of a person," what Frankl calls the rational
surh a noble ideal as this?
For LawrenC't!, the principal failure in love is due to soul, a tcnn "'"e undentand to mean the penon's real Rlf.
the fact that the people im-ak'Cd do not bring a "spontaneity of life" to their_ aeliom and to each other. Because THE TASK
\\"e fail to gain a personal "\'CI"ba1 consciousness"_ of OUTselves, ...-e are restrained in human rclationshi..: We do
Mcaning for man is a created thing, a !uk that life itnol knoW 01' w1dentand ounelves, and we lack the free- 1II"ff ~i\;t'S us to perform,_ and the \\"iIJ 10 mealling in man
dom to: gi,-e ou-rscl\"e5 spontaneously to another. Con- is a dlarolcteristic of his psychk being. Lo\'c itself has Ihe
strai~ peqpll; _lack the spirilual faith to enter ~ sacra- s:nnclask-like C'har~(:t{'r liS life. It is not something Ihat
m-~lits-'o(]6i!e" \kitk 'an--'aband~n that tcstifies'a;complete . "happens"; it is semctlling "(--reatcd,'; {O!' it is only in Ihis
person is present;
way that it gains anr meaning at all. The large point here
Consider for inslanre the repetilion of this same theme - is that it can only be crt'aled by persons who \)('fil'\-c Ihat
in Ernest Hemingway. His noyel The Sun Also Riser Ilw mlionaf soul mmns uniqul'Ol'S$ and ,"nlue. Thc search
(1927) is a book that spoke to a generat.ion and estab- for IO\-e, Ihe'rcfore, is a sl'<lITh for onl' of fife's UCCI)CSt -
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meanings-the question of human worth. When love is
Iished his fame. Hcmingway added these words after the
not seen in relationship to meaning, the penon cannot
title: "You are aJI a lost generation." How were Ihey lost?
perform thc task that life imposes upon him; he cannot
What is being lost? The kcy lies in what the book is really
aboul, and what it is really about is the death of love. To - hrgin to work the problem of human worlh for himseif.
Is it rIOt possihle now -to e,!amine again the causes of
be lost is 10 be incapable of love_
failure raised by our nterary ilrtists? Can we say that the
The characten .in thi. novel a('t out again the l'ause
behavior they describe-the lack of spontaneity, thepsyof love's failure as Hemingway sees it_ The hero is a man
Sexually emasculated as a result of-a war wound-the age chological w,?und, the bad laith--:-is really symptolllil(ie
of a love failure within the hldividual and not "betwl.'cn"
hai syinboliCaUy unmanned him_ He is incapable or love,
two people? In essence, don't such characten begin by
a paradigm ofa world at war. The heroine has also been
disbelieving in thc worth and uniqueness of their own rawounded by the results of war and a('tS out her h~rt in
tional lOul? What you do not have, you cannot give.
terms of nymphomania. lronifally these two believe they
are capable of Jove for ach other, but their emotional
and physical limitations make love impossible. The dct'pcr ~EANING
c~use of their failure is a psychOlogical defect, and the
What we arc really implying now is jU5t Ihis: the f.. i~
final comment of the novel is that the war dOcs not really
ure of love begins with the fajlure to know or belicve in
woinid thm! as much- as expose them.
For a final example of the ('au.: of love's failure in our the meaning of love regarding one's own self. To love, one
time Jet us consider Jean-Paul Sartre's famous ClQstential must be loved. But docsn't this seem 10 make Ihe case for
love all the more hopeless? How can we experienrf love
~I, Nnse". The hero of this novr1 discO\'C1S himself to
be a "contingent" man, that is, a dqicndent penon. Even- in II. world of people all of whom arc searching for Ihe
tually he employs his contingency to assert and invent his same thing as ourselvCJ?
These questions must be answercd in this way: Ihe
existence, but the love he hopes to find then is impossible.
world
is not as devoid of love a5 we milY think. It is, howHe discoven that he cannot lie or play games any more in
the old way, a·nd he cannot bring a new self to be present. ever, largcly devoid of love that is undentood to be "Ihat
In the old days he and his sweetheart Anny played "the old biark magic"; this infaluationis gcnerally the C're.. game of Perfert Moments," in which they would turn lion or immature and la~ ~pte who demand that meantheir time into "adventures" thus giving it fervor and ing "appear" to Ihem i~a'-"in)ilic way. They Ihirk tt,e
meaning. The discovery of a real (nauscous) existence lasl-like chararter of lovc; We must come 10 sec that the
wipes _this game out. They divmler togr.ther that love is experience of meaningful I~'e is not only found in "ro-not a possibility because existence is ab&urd_ Sartre is say- mance." 11Ie situation is lhat the meaning of love is much
ing we mask the meaninglessness of life by the roles we more frequently disc(A'Crcd through the lIn-e of a mother
'
play, and we assign to- these roles an iron detenninitm father, friend, tearber, or counselor.
Our
hoprJcsmca
disappean
thm
when
we
rome
10
over our actions. Hence we live in "bad faith." Love faih
_because the absurd inevitably creales ro~ players who 0p- rn~rge our cOfll'ep.. oflm-e, Io.ee that the possibililies of
b-e are larger than our roman ... penpcclive. Try 10 tell
erate in-a continuum·of bad faith.
three vokes, -Lawrence, Hemingway, and Sarlre this to a Iove.hu~ child, lhough_ To our adult c-hildren
are orchestrating the same themc,-and the picture taken lhcre is but ooc kind of love, and when Ihit view characas a whol~ is true enough!obt!bleak indeed. However, it terizes a penon, il may be taken al an index of an immilwould be quite incorrect _tq qeduce' a picture of total_ ture life-view Ihat includes Ihe self. lIut Isn't this exactly
despair. We must look at the -value or these insights and what wc h;we I)('en hearing?
produce rrom")~cm a se~es of Ihe right kind- of qucslions
that can provide inv_aiuable help toward suggestive an- ... AS THYSEI.F
swen. HonesL~g.nf freq4entJy poaess a freedom bOrnMan la(,ks a_ p~opcr self conrept or /~lief-thi5 is a
ofdespair-that,.!nduces a fearlesS0CS5 10 probe beneath_the
slhface textur~_J)f patterned behavior that causes us mis- rondiiion noled _'0 ~II Ihree novelisls referred 10. WI.' <Ill
-'~fTcr frorh Ihis as the rhildren wc are. We need 10 rcrogeryand failure.
What can ';"c say about non-verbalized consciousneu n11.C that 10 rnalurl', I~a.n mU$! know ~ lrP!JSCl'lu/r1l1 [o\-c,

These

-\.

a love "larger" than hilD~lf, Ihllt m'CITnnws his wlf liP'
prehensiveness and giv"s him ;1 f.~ith in hilllsl'lf. Man lIlay
gain a Olcillling of his sdf ;IS he lIruh'rslal1lls Ihal his lo\,ability is relaled to his unillul'lwss and nnl hh gifts_ lie
musl th.en Ir~nslJlit Ihis f'lilh fmlll hilm"lf In olhcrs hy a
pcrn-pll~-c \-Jl'\V of Iheir own sdf anu 11l1i'lUClIl'S~_ For a
man 10 hriug gml"e, I'nrhallllll~lIt, or mim"'I' 10 Ihe wmld
of anol/)('r 1X'/s(m, he must have known it ill himself and
rcgaruing hiJIIM!lf. A('('epling Ihis lIIeaning of IOYI! is 10 be
born anew to a proper ~If concepl.
"GOD'S LOVE'·
A word of caution is due here. When we imply that
we must begin with • transcendent love in order to be
e~pable of loving, an: we establishing an a priori conditIOn upon the surce. 01 love? That is prt.'dsely it. And it
might just as well be laid Itraight oul: failure awaih the
~rson who lries to love wilhout knowing what Jove really
II. We can love meaningfully only when we have been
meaningfully loved. Scmndly, we mUlt nol dilute Ihe
concept of a transcendent love with the formul.dc "GOO'.
love." Thil phrase i, 110 overworked with so Iltlle real
meaning and experience attached 10 it thaI it has 1051 ils
hnpal:l. We hear about God's love frolll many sources, but
we only e"perlence it in a penon-Io·penon relalionJhip.
lan'tlhis the whoic point 01 the Incarnation?
It _
apparmt that we mlat undentand by God'.
~ that we IIII2D any lowe thaI pcrreives the uni(IUe ra~I soul of anocher, ahat bri..- ..ncthlng like grace,
enchantment, and miracle to him. J am aware thai oCher
word. may be uled 10 caUtentially define love; thetc words
IUnl very forceful and rclevant right now.
Wc need the insights of artill' 10 diagDOl4! the human
conditidO; we need to Re ounclves expoRd. But we
IIxM.JId ncl"er despair O\'er the proper ,!uestions. DespIte
luterrM:nls 10 the conlrary, God it not dead, for love lives
in the hearls of thOle who believe, and Ihil love Is not
bound. In our age we are prone 10 baby ourselves and ollr
wounus; we arc prone to hide with a aly joy behind our
I~alks thinking oursel\'n invulnerable. We should TCl'ogntu: we take Ihese things as Ihe substilUles for love Itself.
WI! oughl to know by now-we ha\"e ocoen lold 50 0(11.'0Iht'5C substitules an-ounl fnr our faillln·~ in Ihe great
Ihing' of lifc.
If thert: is a hell on I'arlll, Ilwn DOMOC\-~kr ~ald it was
in Ihe inahility 10 lo\-c annllwr I)(:r~on_ Sann: pUI il a litIll' marc uir('("lly: "Hell i~ ollwr p<·op,,· ... BOlh U:lll'rncnl~
mlllc ?UI 10 II~e same Ihing: 11m failure to 10vIl pmpcdy i.
a Iragll: expcnl'nrc, as i. the failun: 10 allow ourk'h-Cl to
~)C lon'd_ A lo\"u "thaI $('C5 anotlwr 1X'1101i the way God
m.'en~cd ~ir~I,': thi~ i. Ihe kind of love we IWe'd 10 begin
Willi, and II IS m Ihc world. SI. raul ~aiu nf Ihis love "It
ne\'cr fail?I~." It is ?".r lask 10 Ullut',n!:md and arl'e;'1 It
(o~ w~at II JS when II IS prciI'ntcd 10 us; it is our task to
Imas 1.1 10 bear in our experiencel.
• •
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HUB Proctor Chosen
Bob Knowles, a Carlson Hall
junior. has been appointed to take
over the duties of Hub Proctor
from graduating Chuck Brock.
Assisting Bob will be his wife,
DOW Miss Kathy Schmutzer.
Have you ever wondered who
opens and closes the Hub or pos·
sibly how to make reservations
in the guest rooms in the Hub?
These are some j()bs of the Hub
Proctor and his wife.
Chuck and Connie Brock have
not only done the ordinary, usu,
ally city jobs of proctors but they
have taken care of the guest
rooms, overseen sanitation and
janitorial duties (check those drip
cans in the main hali), but they
have acted as host and hostess
for the Hub as well as for some
of the rest of the campul.
Chuck mentioned having been
asked by a woman caller just 1'8' '
eenny, to arrange room for a
flower show for 150 people. Many
IUch problems arise for a Hub
Proctor-it's quite a job.

-.
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The Hermitage, Ruuia's fabulous art museum. is Aid to have
the world'. 11'88f.e8t collection of
modem art, but curiously. no
Ruuians are exhibited, .ay. the
Ifarch Reader'. DilQt. Rumor
,
hal it that the ChagaUJ and other
••HIND THE • IlALL-Dr. McC".ry plaVI a Ilttl. pool with .... RUllianl are hidden In the cel.
Ch .....l.naon,
(.I.... SI_ .......) lar, being cowdered not reaJi8.
tic enough for RU8IiaIl t..tea.
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Welfare Work For College Grads
Available From U. S. Government

New and challenging opportun·
ities in tbe social work field are
developing in the public service
for college men and women,
states Dr. Ellen Winston, Com·
missioner of Weifare of the U.S.
Department of Health, Educa·
tion, and Welfare.
There is a new emphasis on
welfare services in the public assistance program for prevention
of dependency and for rehabllita·
tion and there are related activo
ities in the "war on poverty" UDder the Economic Opportunity
Act. These developments have iJj.
creased the need for persons
with a bachelor's degree, for en·
tering case work positioDi in
State and local welfare agencies.
Tbe many types of social work
iDeiude working ·with families
baving dependent children, with
aged perlODi, with persons who
are physically or mentally ill,
with pel'lODl who are phylically
disabled, and with children who
need homes or ·who are in foster or adoptive homes, or who
are delinquent or in dmger of
becoming delinquent·
Social research it another related field of work, Camlll for
graduate trainJug in 'the bebav~
jora! sciences and in reselldl

methods and statisLics. For perwith a feelin, for people,
and WhD are interested in helping them, social work is a cha)·
lenfing and rewarding profes·
sian.
PositiDDS in Slate and local
welfare acencies are filled by
competitive examinations administered . by the State civil servo
ice or merit system Examinations
in the States are held one or
more times during· the year, with
a spring examination desilned to
give an opportunity for seniors
tD qualify for a job and establish
their eligibility by graduation.
Information and State applie.
tion forms can usually be Heured
through the college placement
oUic:e. III any event, tbey can be
obtained from the state clvil
serviee or merit system agency.
·Details about opportunities,
seholanhips . and requirements
for admission to graduate scbOoIa
of .aoeiaJ work may be obtained
fl'om tbe National COmmission
for Social Wort· Careen; Hi
East 48th street. New York, New
York )0017, or from the Welfare
Admiliiitration, U.s. Depaitment
of Healtb, Education, and Welfare,· WashiiIgton, D.C.
SODI

Sfudent ·Attends
Baptist Meeting
Terry A. Smith,· a junior from
West Covina, CaUfomi~. is tra·
. veJiDg. to Yaney Forge, Pa., Fri"
day through· Sunday, for national
executive. ~mmittee. m~tinll of:·
the BaptiJt ·Student 1I0vement at
the ~erican BaptJ;t, COnvention
· headquarters..
.. .
, SJDjul,·a. j.,.m~r., majoring. in
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· vice· pre~deDt' Of ~ orianiZ~Hon
· which 0' represented on campuses
~ugbout the Q'nited St8:tea.
Tbe purpoae ~ the .m~tuii win
be to dlIeuu ecumeniclI .emee
, projecta· the NaUooii student
Christian Federation rellonal cioii. '
terences; the publication of· the
BSM "OmDJacope," and' dele·· .
· late. representingBSM to viri·
, ous national cODventioia.s.
Smith is' allo . scheduled. to
mOderate a debate at the American' Baptist Convention.Mila!
meeting lobe held .in. san Fran.
cise!>. California, durtD,:the i,hlrd.'
weeke in May. 'Ibe debate will
concern rice and religion. He iii
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The XB·70 is a 2,000 mile an hour aerodynamic wonder.
But· she can't fty without equally-advanced ruels.
Standard OU's researchllkill jll providing them.
Standard, in cooperation with the plane's designer, North
American Aviation,. Inc., also developed the special hydraulic
fluids she nOOds at supersonic speeds and 70,000·foot altitudes
•.. another Standard "first."
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To State Co'u'~il. .

This continuing research is your assurance that Standard's
automotive products will be ready to deliver aU the power and
performance designed intO your car of tomorrow.
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coordinator of the"· Itudent . -

participatiOn in the conventiOll.' ...
III ~ddition 10 Ilia BSII pOst;'
he 'serves. as a· delegate~at·larPi
to the National student Cbri8Uan
Federation Commillion ooECu.·
menical Voluntary _ Serviee . pro:.'
jecta. lJe recentlY .atteild8d ...
NSCF Commission on World lib.
lion which was held at the United
Nationa church headqblrten 1D:.
.
New' York.

Cunningham' Named

It's the same way Standard's scientists work with car manufacturen lo produce quality gasolines and motor oils for your
automobile. Right now, with advanced experimental engines
supplied by auto-makers, they are developing your petroleum
products of the future.

'J

cUJ7rently serving tile flilt year

· of· a two·year term' as national

STANDARD OIL COMPANY'OF CALIFORNIA
:

.

Dr. Homer, F: Cunni~,b~,. :':
chairman of the ~ry depar.t..
ment, baa been appointec"·bY Dr.
Bernard Bucove, state of W~
inilon director of health. to lerYe
o a member of the WUhiDatOD
State HNpital and lIedlcal J'adl.
lties Advbory COUDCil., _
Dr. Cunningham hu heeD.
pointed to a full four·Ynl:. tefDl '
OD the committee which bu "en
eatablisheci ~ provide pida.nc:e
and recommendatioDi for the ~~
·ministration of the eommoaly
bown .HiU·Bllrion Act, pertainilll to .tate hospital. and' institu- ,
tioDl. He wlll be atteadllll tlae biannual meetings of the. eounell.
The fint meeting hu beeD
called for Karch 28 in OJyaa)la.

Psychology Dept.
To Get New Prof
r-
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President Mark L. Koehler
has announced that Dr. Sherwood
O. Cole, Los Angeles, California,
will join the Whitworth faculty
beginning the fan semester of
1965 as associate professor of
psychology.
"The aduition of this erudite
scholar to our instructional staff
is another progressive move in
our program to provide students
a distinctive personalized education," stated Dr. Koehler.
Dr. Cole, who received his
Ph. D. degree from Claremont
Graduate School, Claremont, Cal·
ifornia, in 1964, is currently
teaching on the faculty of Biola
College, Los Angeles.
.
Having received his bachelor's
degree from the University of
California at Santa Barbara and
his master's degree Irom the Uni·
versity of California at Los An·
geles, his major areas of jnter~
--esCUiclude- i)hYsiololY of motivation, neurophysiologicBI basis of
~itavior, neuroendocrinolOlY and .
behavior, and general experiment.) psycholoay.·
.
A, member of the Am~can
PsycholOgical Assoc:illltiou. he tw
JecNred at Biola College, . and
Claremont Graduate School iD
addl~Jlto part-time wort
California state College in Ful·
lerton. California.
He has written several articlea
for publication and for conveDtion· pre..ntauon includin, !'Interaction of. Amphetamine with
Conditions of Food Deprivation,»
"A Reconsideration of the Bypothamanuc Feeding lIecbaniam"
and' "A Physiological DecisiOn
:rlaeory 'of Jlotivated Behavior."
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Poll Evaluates Senior Rides
Whitworth, Student Evaluation
Committee headed by Tom Millan
of Carlson recently polled student
opinions on senior rides.
The poll includes only a crosssection of the men on campus,
ten per cent. Each dorm was
polled according to the number
of delegates it had at the ASWC
convention. The questionnaire
containing nine questions was
filled out by ten seniors and 20
sophomores and juniors.
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WCF Exec, but nobody
been
notified. The establishment of
the new poslllon Is enlirel), up
to the Board or Trustee.. Peti·
Early next week a recomnlen. tlDns are still clrculating today.
dation accompanIed with 28 let.
ters of endorsement and a large
petition will be giVen to president
Koehler for him to ~Iay to the
Board oC Trustees. The recommendation will suggest that the
The aUllua! Elizabeth Hewit
Board consider hiring a full time memorial writing contest will
campus chaplain with a theologl. agalll be conducted at Whitworth
this yeat·.
cal education.
The subject this year is the
The petition points out that
there are presenlly 810 campus role of student government at
students who need to receive per. Whitworth College. "What are
sonal counseling in certaIn areas the powers of student governnot presently provided throu,h ment? Should they be Increued
the services of the office of stu. 0" decreased, or should they redent personnel. This functlon main tho samo? What are your
could be provided by tbe new suggestions for clarlfyin, the
chaplain.
role of student government and
Other duties of the new chap. Cor making it more effective at
.ain, which would free Dr. Dil- Whitworth?"
:
worth for his full Ume job 01
The essay is to be not more
head'relifion department, would than 2000 words. First prize i.
be to direct and assist in WCF, $20, second prize it $10 and third
Velpers, deputation teaml, atu- through sixth prizes are' hooks.
dent summer voluntary aervlce
All entrlees must be delivered
programs and co-ordination of to the student's major adviser by
dormitory religious acUvJtiel.
• p.m., April 23, 1985. To be acSeveral perllOlls have been con. ceptable an entry muat be the
lidered for the posltion by the original work of the contestanl.

Board To Review

Chaplain's Post

Essay Contest

Offered Ago i n

[.
\

~

!

Bob Sharp

Rexaille Sale

cUrrent-

ly ~t ,,',.,rofeilor ;'of-- ....

p~" ·if' IUi ':'~Iai~~i:7',,"ot':
I

BritUb Col~bJa,willlle • H.W
IICIditioD to the Wbit~rib . flOalb' in the'fortbeom.iDj
meaterof~
"
.... ,
Be ,rieeiVed' Ilia
at
WheatOD COUep;' the DUnoiJ Inatitute of TechDolol)' . and at
Columbiia UDiyeiiity_'" BrlcboD
lW' bad pzeV»ua Upertenee ..
an eleetroDlCl'eDlineer for· a
Chkl80
Be 'obtaiJMd·b1t s.cbelor of
Se1eaee d e " in pJuraia at tbe
DlliloLt, IiUtitute of TeclUlololY, ,
and 11 presentiy ,workinl on. Ilia
doctorate in tile field"t
. chemiatr)r at ColumbiA UDiver·
lit)'. 'WbUe telcbiDl'a~ tbe Unl:
ventt,- of Britiah Co.umbia, be 11
eDPIed ·in • lpecial project. of
daUq rocb .ualnI the potaui\!JD-

Students tend to believe that
the value of the rides Is tradition.
In responSe to the questions, "00
the rides cause too much bother
and expense thllt might be roregone If they were aboUshed?"
students said, 23 "no," three
"yes," and four inconclusive."

As I result of the poll, lOme
general conclusions and recom.
mendations were made concernWhen asked, "Would you be
ing senior rides by the commitwilling
t(l be punished if a senior
tee.
ride got out of hand?" 24 studentl
Student opinion shows that
said yel, and four said no. Two
senior rides are widely accepted. were inconclusive.
Participation in the rides is volStudents were asked to BUlpst
untary ellcept to senion, but even
appropriate
penalties for the ride.
senion, for the mOlt part, reo
Some SU£leitions were fiIIel, pro.
spond f~vorably to the rides.
bation and work.
"I wt.b I had IpeDt more time
'Ibe lItudents desire to keep the
rides in their own bands. MOlt writing the. quemoDl, but a Jot
Iltuden" favor the Judicial Board of eood information came out
for the orga,*atiOll with ulti- of them. 'l'bere were a lot of
mate autbority in the matter of opinlona rather than yel aad DO
aDawen," uJd lIillan.
the ride.
Some Itudents object to the
ride. becaUle of the aspect of UDTHE COllEGE PIAN
favorable pUblic relations. Some
said they would not like to 10 GO
tor
a aelUor ride.
THE
COLLEGE
MAN
,Ill CODcluaiOD, the committee
recommends that the dorms take
on more reaponsibilliy in the matter of rides l·iDee they are indj.
vidual undertaking.. It II aug.
gested that the donns, I I a
whole, could aene ona poDcy
and not let the ride. fan IOlely
into the handa of the aman miD- Qualified, Can You

SCientist Added
To ,Physics 'Dept.
Ifr. Glen P. EricUoD,

orily. By makin, the rides more
conservative in this way, certain
seniors who sincerely object to
being taken on a ride might escape it. Tbe chances for unfavorable publicity would also be les.
sened.
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for the price
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. Dr. 01loa of the ,eo1oa It.
pa.rimeDi aDd. a penoaal friead
of JIr. ~D ..,., ~'1 ~ye

kDowa Mr. 01,0. J;rieUon IlDee
'. ,,' q~,da7I u ll'Idute atudeDt. toJieUM,r

at Coluaabia Ualy.nlty III

New Yort.B1I,eolll.iQ to Whitworth ·11 tbua a pellOW· pltubut - . than thai' be 1rill
proride the coUll. with a .,.,..,..
er aeademic proll'lJD in ~ Jcl.
ai 1nU u eoDtrUJutiq
a deep .,uttual· inIIPi to our
UN,

nee".

aaipu." .

JGptlliese Film Due
TIle award-winDiD, film, The
....... RNcI, a hauntin, atory
ola' maD'. eUiIt iD war, will be

Ibcnm at ':30 fDaipt III the Audi-

CAPTURE HER HEART
"

~tu
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Dodson Quality Diamond
Dodson', Mw been maid.. sirt.
happy for n yean! _ , '. BeeluN
we stYe you tuaranlftd valUft ~I
comistent low prkH,' a~ w.r
haw lhe I..... ttlection of dt.;
monds in the Inland Empire. At
leadinj jewelers•. you can counl ..
on our int~y n k~'
a, (erti~ by 1M Anwrican
Gem SoddY, .

u.

ConvenWnftimm
Your

CoIete Credit Card

DODSON'S'
SPOkANE

torium.; '.

'!'be fUm, which wa. prodlXed
ill Japan, portny. the ItnIUIe
hi a maD'a,coueience duriD, war
and the futility that war
ill ita paua,e. CaUecl by man)
a ''peaee-makiDI 1Um,'! Jt II
worth IMina at repJar prka,
but toIdJIIt' and only toaitht, it
will he IbowD tree.
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would not have \'eeeived so many
Demonatratlon. VI
lp.wd comments or been bandIed
' ...., ChMMI.
The people that led the dem- so frequently by the police. Mayonstraters were civil rights lead· be men and women would not
ers. They drew their experience have been walked on. But the
from the form of non·violent pro- press was not tbere to record it
test that the Negro was using ev- and the police got away with
erywhere to gain what was right- their atrocities. Then again, one
fully his since 1865. The individ- should not be surprised since
Th. Wldenl"" Clrcl. of Effect
Too many Little Old Ladles
ual student, as the individual we live today in a society tbat
The
students
demonstrated
allows blatant police brutality.
<L.O.L.) told me that I was too
negro,
is helpless when confrontyoung to know that demonstrat- when the regulations prevented ed with the awesome power struc- We can see it on the news rt;els
ing was wrong. (In fact they them from asking for donations, ture. His only form of redress from Selma or in the racial demonstrations from the Northern
were too old to know that dem- memberships or advocation of po- of grievances will invariably take
ghettos. After aU, if • cop can
onstrating was right.) Too many litical action in the surrounding on the form of a mass, non-viomothers preached to me the community. Why? Take one lent protest. As the fight esca- murder a fifteen year old boy
group,
let
us
say
SNCC
(Student
greatness of this society but
lated, it became increasingly ob- but still be kept on the force I
failed to see the "forgotten fifth" Non·violence Coordinating Com- vious that sit·ins, and mass ral· doubt seriously if the presence
of the nation. Too many told me mittee); these unconstitutional lies were the only tactics that of the press would have serioualy
that I did not understand tbe regulations would cripple their had any ef.fect on the administra- hampered t b 0 s e . horrendous
situation when they themselves sole purpose on campus. Friends tion. Everytbing else (faculty events that took place.
One might defensively recall
knew only what they read in the of SNCC in the North was orig- recommendations, student petipress and believe it emphatically. inally formed to rai.se money for tions, legal chilllenges, etc.) the President Clark Kerr's estimate
iheir workers down South. They
that 49% of the demonstraUors
bad to be able to collect money 8dministration ignored. What the
And perhaps the real bitterness on campus. As one member had administration was attempting to were hard~re Marxists. I would
lies in my contempt for my own put it: "It may make tbe d~er do was simply the following: they like to comment on that ludigeneration. For in the day. when ence of whether I am runrung 'hoped that by imposing tbese p0- crous charge by poiating out
nuclear holocaust may sweep the from an angry mob in a "46 Hud- litical restrictions the students, that it is the Marxists (need we
human race off the face of the son or a '55 Ford." SNCC work- that bad been previously en· look furtber tban Hungary that
earth, and the older generation ers in the South, actively en- gaged in social protests in the squelch revolutions within their
is frankly incapabll! of change; gaged in civil rights, needed the last four years, would not be able domain by using the state milithen it is the challenge of the money that had beencoUected to communicate with other stu- tia. Kerr himself used Marxist
young to work for new ideas, to previously. They depended upon denta, or contact them in any tactics when he called in the p0openly question what their par- iI. So the SNCC was in the battle manner. Any hope for a mass lice to setUe a disagreement beents blindly accepted. It is time to ensure financing their, work- protest would consequently fail. tween the administration and the
for the- youth to rebel; to fight ers in the South. CORE (Con- The ironical part of the entire fi- students.
Th .... Credits for Experienc.
for what they know is right. If gress of Racial Equality) was asco occurred when the adminisOne may ask the question what
we do not answer the challenges,
tration, instead 01 destroYing
if too many are indifferent to likewise involved" but for a dif- ·these hard-core demonstrators was gained? Suffice it to say that
the cries of human suffering, we ferent reason. For them, student '(wbo at the beginning numbered the political restrictions were dewill not be here to enjoy the picketing was the i r primary less than 200) created at least feated. Once again Cal could enjoy what was already allowed
loving play with the grandchild. means of pressuring business to 1,000 more.
on
all the Califorftia junior colHear the cry of the desperate. change their discriminatory birNow at long last, shall I tell
For if you ignore it, the time ing practices. CORE would need of the injustice that 01 alone ob- lege compuses. We regained
will come when you will be the hundreds of students to picket served in one day of the mass wbat ,we originally lost, but we
desperate.
tbese stores,· and the students sit-ins? Let me relate to you the lost something else: our inno·
cence. The students, I would like
would be impossible to recnpt utter horror that encompasses
So it is when I am asked if I
if they could not "adv~ate'l Po- . the movement when they are is0- to sUgJest, that participated in
had fun demonstrating I realize litieal action. on campus. Simi- lated from the public. In Sproul the FSM (Free Speech Movement)
immediately that the questioner ularly . the otber ten political ·Hall on December 3, 1964, over should each get 3 units of credit.
has never demonstrated. It is not groups were threatened. How 1000 demonstrators fil~ into the For eacb gained a valuable, irrefun to have a police record; it they answered tWs open· threat building for a redress of their placeable experience in civil
is not fun to face possible expul- was ,simple enough~ They united grievances. Fifteen bours later rights' tactics. Eacb witnessed posion from school because you are andfougbt. None of the~,· ever we were stiD in ..the building. lice bruWity and will recognize
fighting for what is constitution- believed that the fight was going Hundreds bad left because it the cry wben It comes, from anally your right;· it. is not fun_to~. t!i'jast lor· the 'rest of-the'iemes" looked as if there would be DO other part of the country. They,
'foi 'the . firlt;'tiDie~ 'blick'ecFthe
sit on· a marble floor for 24 ter.
arrests. They ·had left to go home power structure and w ere
hours only to be· rewarded by heand sleep sO they. could join the trounced for their demands. Goving dragged down several fligbts
demonstrators in the moming, ernor Pllt' Brown, the Higbway
of stairs and tossed in· a paddy
Bombed Out of Ex......
fresh and rejuvinated. When they
wagon; it is not fun to have to
Yet even today a· non-stUdent returned the building was locked; Patrol, Clark Kerr, and all the
quit school because school has
on the University of California· they were barred from the doors. othe~ police got their punches
suddenly lost all its meaning for c.tqlplijl {paid for by the people On the inside 500 policemen had iu. The courts today are putting
you.
of the state) cannot speak with- arrived lit 3:00 a.m. (December theicilli on the cake. '1be demoD8lraters learned the .reaults
Tben the question of· ,uUt out the administration's OK. To 4) and the ..rrests had beiun. when .tbe statUI quo is threatget
the
nod
from
the
authorities
'I'hey
bad
to
lock
the
doors,
for
arises. 'lIhe administration was
(OK was never required for arrests were taking so long to ened. ADd finally, the moat ~
guilty of arbitrarily deciding
Difieant change came in the demwbat groups could come onto Humphrey or Salinger) one must carry out that other sympathiz- onostratoll' unening faith in
do
tbe
following:·
1.)
Get
a
.camers
formed
in
Iront
of
the
buildcampus and ask for members, dotbe power of non-vio~ence and elinations, or advocate political ac- Pili troup to represent him, for ing. As more aDd more atudents .~ act1oD. .
tbey wiD be needed to 2.) belp arrived on campus for their
tion. The request that the stupay for police protection. 3.)
Thursday classes they saw ~ the
dents cease tWI political activity
11- ~ ~
would have been easier to en- Then, 01 course, a faculty moder- buses, paddy wagons, motorator must be found, even though cycle., and poliee ears that told
force if they had ceased their
Bendable glass is used in rear
political activity. When they told bis role in Buch meetines is nev- of the arreats· of their fellow stu- windowS of 'some 1964 .converer clearly understood, . and ft- dents. By noon,these synipathiz.. tibles. The new product, a true
us that we were breaking a camnally, ~.) all this must be ar- era numbered into the thou- glass,is said to have excellent
pus regulation by advocating a
r8JllM (including the topic of sands had the door been ·Ieft resistance to scratcbing' and
"No" vote on proposition No. 14
<anti4air housing law) they ov- speeeh) 48 hours in advance. This 'unlocked, the police would bave abrasion.
is not protection for tbe student; worked until Saturday removing
erlooked that they were asking
It is harassment for the speaker. demonstrators and
thousands
themselves for a "Yes" vote on
Let me cite one example, though would have been arrested. As it
proposition No. 2 and No.3,
Books for Knowledge
it is Quite obvious to lee the·se- WlS,. 760 were arrested in 12
whicb were allotments of state
rious restrictions these regula· hours. The press; faculty. and
Books for Pleasure
funds to education. When we
tions impose. If lour Negro cml- some administration officials
were to stop asking for members
NEW ••• UIID .•• , ...... 101.
dren are bombed out of existence were likewise barred from the
the administration did not de(wWle attending church) and a buildilli. Newspaper was taped
mand the same from tbe U. S.
man flys to the campus that very up over the windows so that only
Army which was actively reday to plead for student support the police and those arrested
The hIes' lind the best
cruiting people on the campus
in any form (donations, political were to know what went on inin Quality Peper Editions
for two or more year memberactivity, or jOining tlle·'organh. side the buildinc. Had the press
ships. The donations were still
tion) he must wait at least a pre- been allowed perhaps !ltudents
another factor. If we could not
cious 48 bours before he will be would not have been dragged by
INLAND BOOK STORE
ask for'them, then how could the
allowed to speak. Which might their heels down four flI.ghts of
administration personally hand
MA 4-9064
mean tbat if the bombing took stairs. Maybe the young women
out envelopes to every professor
place
On
Thursday,
the
students
.
.
.
.
_
•
•
_
.
_
.
_
_
_
_
_
•
_
_
_
_
_
_
. -. . .
requesting a donation to the
would
get
to
·hear
the
man
on
United CrusadeY They were guilMonday. Not bad for a free soty of their own charges that they
'c1ety with free speech.
'held against the students.
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Berkeley Riots:

From The Inside Out:

~/

..;

i
:;

IV Bob McClintock
(Editor's Note: The following
story Is reprinteu from The Coy·
ote, College of Idaho, Caldwell,
Idaho (February 19). Bob McClintock, the author, is a former
student of the College of Idaho
and more recently participated
in the demonstrations at Berkeley. He wrote the article in an attempt to give the student view
of tbe Free Speech Movementa view which he believes is not
presented in the news media.
the article -is reprinted here to
help Whitworth students see
the issue more clearly and to
.
encourage discussion.)
As students enter the UniverSity from the south side of cam·
pus they are exposed to politicaractivity of such intensity that
it far surpasses any other campus in the United States. It is
here that a student can learn of
the Negro struggle in the Soutb,
North, and even in his immediate
community. Here he can purchase informative booklets about
Viet Nam, Cuba, the House on
Un·American Activities Committee, and even a candid evaluation
of the majors, courses, and pro·
fessors at the University. The
student can receive free leaflets
and other tid-bits of information;
he can join political clubs ranging from the Republicans to the
Socialists. It is in fact his chance
to educate himself in a manner
that no formal class could ever
hope to achieve. Consequently the
student has the choice eitber to
ignore this unique education or
pursue it. Some walk quickly
by, their faces set, their briefcases' dragging ~n the ground.
Theirsiep is quick, nervous, for
they lead a busy Ilfe and cannot
afford to be bothered with the
world-wide struggle of bumanity.
Others stop to chat, argue, or
purchase something. The students come from all around tbe
world to enjoy this opportunity
of political involvement; it is the
pride of the campus. Needless to
say, the students engaged in
these activities were shocked
when In Setember, 1964, the administration informed them that
there would no longer be that
choice; that the political activity
was to cease. A battle for the
freedom of political expression,
the freedom to question (wWch is
the right of every United States
citizen but unfortunately rarely
practiced), and the freedom ?f
open discussion whether it be In
the form of a soap-box oration or
a leaflet.
The GreY' Flannel Wall
The following repol't tells of
this battle. It tells how one was
to learn more in four months of
political ·activity than he had ever learned in three and a half
years of college. It tells how one
was to see the distorted truth
printed as fact in the dally presS;
he was to watch as armed police
walked on top of non-violent
demonstrators; and he was to
learn the true meaning of the.
word "free." For in our "Great
Society" men that question tbat
word are beaten. They are brutally stomped by the power structure if thelr voice is one of dissention. In the free society men
today are still fighting for their
freedom. And so the students
cried' "Why not free speech in
a rre~ society?" And their cries
were answered, answered by the
Highway Patrol, the Berkeley Police, the Alemeda County SherIff the· Oakland Police, and the
U~iverslty of California Campus
Police. True tolorm, the police
responded to the cry 01 help.
They helped the students just as
Sheriff Jim Clark is helping the
Negroes register to vote in Selma, Alabama.
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Book Views Addiction:
"Addict in the Street"
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bring wider recognition of how
baffling this social disease is,
how inadequate our tools against
it are, and how much greater resources must be devoted to en·
larging our knowledge about it."

Government and civic leaders,
authors and critics who have seen
advance galleys of The Addict In
... S...... have hailed it as one
of the most important books ever
published OIL the subject.

Choir On Tour
Spring Break
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The first· person narratives con·
tained in The Addict in ... Street
were selected and transcribed
from tape recordings made over
a seven·year period by Ralph
Tefferteller, Associate DirectOr
of the Henry Street Settlement OIl
New York's Lower East Side. The
book is edited and contains an
introduction by Jeremy Lamer,
author .of the re(."ently published
prize· winning novel, Drive, tM
Slid. Miss Helen Hall, Director,
HeDl'Y street Settlement, has con.
tributed a preface.
Their confidence gained by a
social . worker who has known
many 01 tbem since their child·
hood, the addicts here speak
freely and frankly of their inner
lives, their hopes .and fears, their
families and friends, and the end·
less round of nem. and "fix," tor·
ture and release. Although diHering in view point and personality,
each· addict shares in the com·
con agony and frustration visited
upon himself and bis family.

Page 9

New ASWC Officers

The Addic:t In the StrHt, the
first book in which youngsters
caught up in the world of do~
tell their stories in their own
words, WIlS published by Grove
Press Feb. 19 (cloth; $5.50).
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THE WHITWORTH IAN

The Whitworth. choir will be
making their annual tour duriq
spring vacation.
The choir, UDder the direetioD
of professor lIilton JobnsoD fa

known tbrouKbout the we.t for
its consiateDt high ealiber per·
formance& and repertoire of the
great choral masterpieces, both
a cappella and accompanied.
Also included are well performed
eDcore of popular literature ill·
cludlDg this year and audio reo
view of the hiatory 'of Broadway
muRcall.
The choir is aupeated by the
College String SinfODletta per.
formin, alone and with the choir
in major instrumental and choral
composiUOIlI. :

..... Wrllht

This season, the youn, arUst.
will tour the State of Wub.ingtoa,
as part of the United Preaby.
terian Synod of WalbiDiloDAlaska Diamond Anniveri...,
CampailD-SYnod's million-doDar
investment in Whitworth Colle,..
The language of each young The group will present COilCert.
addict is artless and UDBtudied, in 9 PresbyteriaD cburches, •
but the slang, the distinctive bJp IIChoolB, 2 aenice c1u";'"
turns of phralll, the varied ac- at SeaWe PacWc Collep duriac
ceDis and specia)j~ed ~xpressiOl1S . the lloday tour,
,m.bothi;.a veritable t.extbookof·bave'bkentheCbOlr
Englisb as it i~ g~ken on the Vancouver, B.C. to So
atreetB of our. big cities, perhaps Diego and the choir I. able to bI1I
eveD unique in current literature. only· a portioll of its request. far

PastllilJl

frOm

U. S. Senator Jacob K. Javits .appearancea.
Firat Pre.byterian Churdl,
leD8burg, SuDday, April 4-1:.
mill of narcotics addictioll is an p.m ..
electrifying
document.
Even
EUeDiburl HiIb School, EIJea..
more potent than the recent fie· burl, ~ndaY., Aprtl s:,:...,:00. p ....
tional portrayals of addictioD,
White River United Pre.b,and certainly more effective than teriaD Churcb, Auburn, 1I000a" .
any clinical Btudy could be, this April ~:oo p.m.
is a powerful wedge against pubClover Park Hlp School, Ta.
lic iDdiHerence and milUDder- coma, Tuelday, April """:11
standing. I belive it will help a.m.
Curtis HiP School, Tacoma,
TueBday, April 1-1:11 p,m.
Rience de,ree •. '!'be .tudents will
Late. Hlp School Cl....tcw·
be returnlDg to the campu. to
lum, Tacoma, Spouored by Little·
participate in the Iprin, com·
Churcb on tbe Prairie, TueBdaJ,
mencement proeram.
April 6--,8:00 p.m.
TbOle
Iflduatin,
included
Monday's Chapel will feature
Seattle Pacific CoUele, Tacoma,
Charle. LeRoy BoppeD, aary
the Sacred Dance Choir from Tuesday,April 1-8:00 p.m.
Wbltworth Colleee recophed Burdge, Jobanna Deborah Chri.California Western University.
SeaWe Paciflc CoUe,e, SeaWe,
2S
Jtudents a. bavlng completed telllen, Quo Vadb E ..t, Jimm
The Sacred Dance ChOir, com· WedDetday, April 7-10:00 a.m.
Ed,ar, Marlaret SUlin
requirements
for graduaUQn at E.
po,sed of fifteen students, provide.
Woodland Park Presbyteriu
Hathway, Glenda Carol Jobnsoo,
worship movement, throup the Churcb, Seattle, WedDe....y, April the end of the FaU .. mester, Ronald Harry lOau., Donnl Lee
January 29, 1815.
interpretation of 'cripture, poetry, 7-7:45 p.m.
Tbere
one maatel' of edu· KDott, lIichael Robert Lanon,
sacred clanics, b)'mu, aDd
Port An,elQ HiIb Sehoo1, Port
Connie Lee Myer., Joyce Audrey
splritu....
Angelea, Tbunday, April a-:1O:1O cation de,ree awarded to La,,· Oltdbam, Carol ScbneidmWer 01·
rence
Larrabee,
and
the
remaiDDance, the first form of reUII· a,m.
born, lIicbael Lee Petel'lOll, liar·
OUi worsbip, WI. widely uaed iD
St. Jame. Presbyterian Churdl, iD, degree. were 17 bacbelor of ,aret lIiller PIckens, Everett
art. degree. and 7 bacbelor of
the early Chn.tlan cburcb. Tbe BelllDghalll, Thunday, April ~
_
choir revives early ritull form. 8:00 p.m.
aDd, in addition, contribute. eon·
Univenify RGtary Club; SeaWe, '
A.....tton SENIOI and GRADUATE MIN SIucIents
temporary expreuiou of nUll· Friday, April 1--12:40 p.m.
WHO _ . , . . PlNANCIAl HBP IN _ _ 10 ~ _
ouaideas.
. "alDOUa PreJbyterian aliII'd,
DUCAnOM IMII 'tIM Me WKL .... CO""'"" WOIL
Sacred Dance re·affinn. the be· Seattle, FridaJ, Apri1 ...... :00 I
Apply .. STEVENS IIOS, POUNDAnON, INC.
lief iD the liviD" movilll, pre.. p.m.
A
.........
I ' '.........
.,0....con ...., If, . . . " .......
enee of God. ThroUJh wonhip,
prayer is put iDto action.
Late Seattle, SaturdaJ,
.PrubJteriaD
Church,
April ' .•
Constance Fisher, the wife of a 10-7:30 p.m.
university pmellOr • lIethodUt
Bellevue Prabyteriaa Claurdl,
miDiIter, ba. been· activelD the Bellevue, Suaday, April U ....: .
field 01 wonbJp aDd the art. for " 11:00 a.m.
mallY yem.
Univenity Presbyterian Cwrda,
A cburcb IOlDiat, choir CUrector, SeattJe, Su.IIid.a)" April 11-7:00
aDd reUJioua dramatiat, Ihe be· p.m.
came iDtereated iD ..creel daaee
KJ"am. C1ub--Spoblle, ThurstbroUlb ber ltudy with lIarearet day, April 15-12:30 p.m,
FtIk Taylor, recopbed author.
North Central HJp School, Sp0It, OD ~auee in wonhip. lin. kane, FrIday. April 23-10:30 p.m.
JI'iIber bat been ofllDiler-diree.
Shadle Part HiIb Seboal. &potOr of the CaUforuia Weatlenl Sac. bile, TueidaJ, April fJ-IO:_
a,m.
nil Daaee dIoir for five pan.

a.

of New York said, "This verbatim
transcript of the borrible tread·

Monday1s Chapel
Features Dance

25 Graduate
At Semester
.,IB

BurieD

-=====~U~N~D~E!I~G~IA~D!S,";CU~':..!AH=D:..!SA~VI!!=~==::;

World's Best Coney.
29c
6010 N. Division

Robert Rehn, Ida AureUa Rowe,
Darlene Jane Schelake, Patricia
Ann &chlerman, Charlll LaVaulb
stephens, Steve II, SuiUvan,
GeorpaDa 8utherUn, Daniel EI·
den

'I'bomlOn,

Dorothy

Loui..

WillOn and Srichak VatcharakJet.

o

Classified Ads
Business Opportunity
IXClUSIVE PlANCKI51
Amuiq new liquid pllltic coatiq used on an typq of lurface.
interior or exterior. ElIminates
WWIlI when applied on Alrbalt
Tile, Vin)'l, LiDOleum, Vin)'1 ~
beatol Hard Wood, and FurJU..
ture. Completely eliminate• .,.lDtJq wHD appJJed to Wood, lIetal,
ar CoDCrete .urfac.. , Tbla liniab
u abo recommended for boats

"

{

.
,

and IUloIDobUli.

NO COMNTJnON
AI theN ue exelullve lonnulq
In d....Dd by all butJDeINI, ~
duatry aDd bo.... No fra~h"
, ... llUUmum laY8.f.meat-tJOO.
lfaldIIIum fnveatment.--t7,OOO. IJl.....nt is IIecIInd by IDveatory.
J'actor)'

/:
(.,

,

traIned Carr:1, ,,01

help lit up yOW'

... coaap!ete det.U. aDd
U.. literature write;

u.m~

CHaM.fILASTlC1 a 'AI NT c.,..
• • L..It. LevIe a. ....

1.'

I:
I
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Focus·
on
Art

Students Evaluate
Facul~ Members
(
I

.,

Professors need incentive to
place instruction ahead of reo
search, says the EmDJ'Y Wheel,
Emory
University,
Atlanta,
Georgia.
The incentive suggested was a
student survey of professors.
Emory's College Council last
year asked juniors and seniors to
rate professors according to such
things as knowledge of subject,
preparedness and classroom attitude. The tabulated results were
distributed to the student body.
The newspaper said:
While the report was being
compiled, severe criticism was
heaped upon the College Council
for having the audacity to suggest
that one professor might be a
much worse teacher than another.
After the report was issued,
however, the comments were
more favorable. Faculty and ad·
ministrators admitted that students had been very open. minded
about the ratings and had shown
an unexpected perception.
"Hard" professors, verbally
crIticized for difficult tests, had
some of the best ratings, while
professors who don't force students to produce ranked low.
Results were noticed in some
areas the following quarter, and
several professors told .thelr
classes the report had shown
them inlldequacies in their teach.
ing they were unaware of.

In other words, the faculty
evaluation served as an incentive
to some faculty to improve what
should be their primary jo~
teaching.
There is more, but the moral
is here: If a student survey of
teachers were taken regularly,
prefer;tbly with the approval of
the administration, a yardstick
would exist. Such "guides to
courses and teachers" are published quarterly at some schools
(such 8S Harvard and the Uni·
versity of California at Berkeley)
without iDfllcting "any irreparable blight."

Publish or Perish?
This qUestion of teaching versus
research is receiving increasing
attention as· one of the major
problems facing the teaching
profession .. A recent article in
Tim. magazine entitled "Publish
or Perish" told of professors released from colleges or decreased
in rank because of their lack of
productiveness in journals.
John Fischer said in Harper'.
magazine that "there is no solid,
safe yardstick that a dean or department head can use to justify
. raising the pay of a good instructor or firing a poor one .. _" so
"the administrator falls back on
Something that can be measured:
. research and publications."

FBI Agent To Present Lecture

J

.:\
..
~

Dr. Fern C. Stukenbroeker,
He joined the FBI as a special
Washington, D.C., Federal Bur- agent in 1942 and served in ·th~
eau of Investigation Special Baltimore, Washington, D.C., aDd
Cleveland· Divisions aDd in· 1M8
A~nt, will present a public lecture as a part of the Whitworth was assigned to the headquarten
Forum program on Monday, staff. He has been involved priApril 12, at 7:3() p.m. in the marily in the field of internal seCowles ·Memorial Auditorium on· curity, involving investigation of
the Communist Party-USA, aDd
the Whitworth College campus.
Dr. Stukenbroeker. has been Societ espionage. In his over.2O
specially designated by J. Edgar years with the· FBI, he bas· become· an expert on communism,
Hoover to appear throughout the
United states as one of three both communist theory· and com. munist practice as revealed
FBI speakers on communism. He
through the FBI's cases.
has already spoken before a
He holds a Ph.D. detree from
large number of law enforcement,
WashingtonUmversity in St.
civic, religious, educational and
Louis, Misouri, whicb he refraternal organizatioDll on the
strategy and tactics of commun- .ceived in 1942 majoring in European history.
ism.

Pick. town_
Any town.

Westcoast Airlln ..
will fly yCHI th...., for
Christm.. Yac.tIClfl, aprInll
V.Clltion, summer
v.Clltlon, or lust

• week.nd In
YCHlr hom. town.
FOI INFOIMAnON
CAlL I.veni'" 7·1122
All ...... Irt Da.,. KirtuMn
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Diamondmen Have Injuries
Ron Dlneku

Gray has been hampered by arm
and hand injuries, and Dave
Leebrick pulled a muscle in his
back in Saturday's scrimmage.
Other than this, though, the
team is in i00d shape. If you feel
pessimistic about this, don't!
Each one of these guys is a cam·
petitor from the word "go" and
I'm sure they will have most of
the wrinkles ironed out before
the lirst Pirate game.

Whits Get Letters
Dlv. Hooper
Althou&h spring is here and
the snow has melted away, this
winter's. basketball team and their
exploits have not been forlotten.
At a big banquet l.st Friday
nilht, the hoopsters received
their aw.rds for the 64-8S se.son.
To head off the presenUons,
senior John Utg.ard received the
Captain's trophy. He .lso shared
the Inspir.tional Award with
Dennis Lemmon. utgaard and
Bill Rubright each received their
four-year blankets.
The team voted J.ck Pel.oder,
.n outstanding performer this
year, to the c.ptaln spot for next
year. J.ck a160 received a 3-year
.ward in recognition of his triseason presence on the Pirate
team.
Sophomore ball-h.wk Charley
Nipp wu justifi.bly voted the
1I0st ·lmproved Player of the
seaaon by his team·m.tes.
An obvious selection for the
.IIost Valuable Pl.yer wu soph
star Rod ·McDonald, who is expected to be a brigbt .pot in the
Whitworth b.sketlnll picture for
two more years.
This seuon's fantastic Junior
Vanity team stood up, was introdueed, and each player r&cei~ • group picture of thil
year'. squad. Leading scorer
Steve. Kinzer was selected as
team captain, Errol Schmidt received the Inspirational Award,
and Fr.nk Insell picked up the
1I00t V.luable 'Player trophy.

Spring vacation is rapidly ap·
proaching and, for many, this is
tbat intrinsic moment when you
can go home and see mommy
·and daddy. Oh, what fun! But
for the Whitworth College base·
b.ll team, vacation represents a
period of indoctrination, for with·
in a span of nine days the Burs
do battle seven times against op·
posing teams. The University of
Id.ho 'will be played three times
along with Whitman tWice and
Eastern twice. This last double
header against the Savages of
D.v. Hooper
Eastern portrays the opening
Bad we.ther, plus a couple bite.
of the Pir;Jtes' Evergreen Con· of the cold bug, has. slowed down
ference league games.
our d.untless tennis team a litEvergreen Conference compe· tie, but they're still workinl h.rd
tition is broken down into two for their April 1st opener .t Gonhalves with Whitworth, Central, z.,a.
and Eastern composing the East·
Coach Cutter's net squad tang.
ern haU and Western, UPS, and led amongst themselves this week
PLU composing the Western to see who'd be on the first team
b.lf. Each team plays their op- for the GU match. The competiponent (within their own league) tion was close and some of the
four times with the winner of positions are still undecided, but
each side playing for the con- the first and second rungs of the
ference championship. This year ladder seem to be up between
the playoffs will be held on AI Boyles, San Bernardino JC
Whitworth's field on .May 14-15. transfer, and Ed Bennett, number
Carrying this a few steps fur· two man on last year's squad.
ther, the winner of the confer- The play-off for this position has
ence championship will travel to been delayed since Bennett is out
Medford, Oregon as the NAIA for awhile with a cold.
reresentativefrom Washington.
Gary Gustafaon, a junror letterAlso present will be a represen· man from last year, seema to
talive from Oregon and Cali· have the third spot 8ewed up, and
fomia. The three teams engage Dave Thomas, a Seattle fTeahin a blood·thirsty tournament man,' bas fourth nalled down for
with the victor aw.rded tbe prize the Bulldog clash.
Tuff Wheels Shown
Dave Shick and nave IIcClinof a trip to Kamas City where
the NAIA Championahip playoffs lock .re battling it oot for the
Speed frieDds of both land and
wHi be located. No you will re- fifth and aix apots, and the out· sea varieties will pi Iota of eDmember last year, the Bues won come is undecided at this wriUn.. jOymlDt out of the ~
tbe Eastern division title, but This il by Do meaDl a permaDent 'Empire Auto-Bo.at Speed Show
lost to Western in tbe confer- _t-up. Coach Cuter I.YS he thinka which will be goial thia weekence championship games by there are • few others wbo could end It the SpoOne IDtentate
&COrel of 5-4.and 1-0. Western break into the top bracket. These
FairIroUDds.
then went on and won the three .re llUte ADderaon, John Kinl,
All varieties of West Cout
team tournament at ·Kedfoi'd but Charley Dixon, Bill Wur.ter, and dr.,-raciDJ and cuatom m.:binwu eliminated from NAJA play- Dean c!"~w;foftJ, who, l.ike Ben- . .
CONTACT L",
offs. This year, I am sure, the ueti;"ltiffers· from cold miaaeriu.
...... ' ......
the BuCi will not be satisfied
When not competing for the
DR. VERNON L. DIXON
with just a divisional title.
top spots, the team h.. been ex. OfOTOMETIIST
The club has been workini perimenting with doubles combi9 e.",. to 6 p.m. 0.11),
hard during their pre-season nations, a vital part of this year's
9 e.",. 10 I P-l'l. 5e1unNy
workouts with the spirit and .winning formula.
I . . . . . . . . A....
~
drive of a team with purposethat being, of course, a cham·
pionship team. So far, injuries
have been a hampering factor in
tbe Huc's workout. Kerry Said in,
a hard·nosed second·sacker, has
G.... r.1 _. .Ir
been held back with a leg
strain, Mike Stc:mrn' suffered •
Electronic Tun...,p
badly· bruised left shoulder in
"Special DllCOUnh
last Saturday's 'S-hour workout
to
Whltworthl.ns"
but is expected to start coming
around in a rew weeks; Don Lee·
brick suffered an ankle sprain af·
N. 7900 Division
ter stuffing a shot in an intraHU7-0969
mural basketball game, Roger

Netfers l·Ine UD

1Dl_
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ery will be on dlspl.y at ~be
show, and mlny rnland Empire car clubs are compeUng
.mong themselves for the top
prizes.
Featured are the Ford CUI·
10m Caravan, a touring collection of wild automobiles done
by the Ford designers, and a
weird Model T from California,
dubed tbe "Uncertain T," whIch
Is the ultimate In unique body·
styling. There will be 130 entries out .. t the F.lrgrounds,
making this show the bluest In
the Northwest.
The sbow also ,Gel .mphIblous, with • l.rge collection of
ho.ts on display. Fe.tured wlll
be "Miss Exlde," • champion'
ship unlimited hydropl.ne, plus
numerous drag hoat" from .U
over the Welt Co.st.
Admission for the show is
$1.50 for adults and 75 cen ... for
children.

Man About Town
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Jock Throws.55' 11 3/4"
Mlk. V.nnum

Loren McKnight set a new record in the 1000 yard run, 2: 11.7
and won the 600 yard run in
1:13.5 as he led the Pirates in
the W.S.U. Invitational Indoor
Track Meet.
McKnight, as Il result of his
double victory and upset win
over Vic Bennett of W.S.U. was
runnerup in the Inland Empire
Athlete of the Week Contest.
Jock ·McL.ughlin Improved his
OWn career record In the sholpul
by hurling the shot 1iI5'11~" to
win his speciality. He h.d several
scratch tosses over 58'. His victory was lito an upset, beating
W.S.U.'s 58 footer, Harold Lorentzen.
Jock also placed fourth In the
discus with a toss of 1150'7". Ed
Matthews placed third in the
long jump wilh a finn early sea.
son mark of 21 '514 ". George EI.
Iiott leaped 6' in the high Jump
and placed third.
In the frosh diVision, Loren
Minnick, running behind Gerry
Lindgren, placed fourth In the
mile ad a half I 7:01.3. John Lee
wonhls heat In the 70 y.rd high
hurdles.

lI.rch 1:1 - "Psycho" , Alfred
Hitchcock Movie, Auditorium.
Sponaored by Senior Cl.sa,
7:30 p.m. 35 and 80 cenu.
lIarch 1:1-"TweUth Night", Se·
atUe Repretory The.tre, Poat
Theatre, 8:15 p.m.
Marcb 27-"Take Her, Sbe'a
Mine," Spokane Civic TheApril 17-Spokane Symphony Or·
.tre, 8:15 p.m.
cbeatr. with Adele Addl.on
lIarch 28-"Our lIan In H.v.na
Cultur.1
Seriea, Auditorium,
(Britain) Alec Guine.. Art
iUS p.m.
FUm Serlel, Gonzala Student
Union, 7:00 p.m.
lI.rch 28-Universlty of Notre
Dame Glee Club, Spokane
CoHaeum, 10 cents, Itudents,
7;30 p.m.
lIarch 28,..... lIaflolO.. ItaUaa Art
FUm, beat forelp film .....ard
lIM, . Dinm.n Theatre.
... _DAY, • IAlUIMY.
lIarch ~Rev. David Wllkenoa,
.uthor of " .
-14 CHAIISIwttc....., Auditorium, a
p.m.
April IT-uB.r.bb.... apolllONd
by SWEA, Auditorium, 7:30' &._ _ _ _ _..._ _ _...
p.m.

I

C..... .NI ...

Carl's
Auto Repair

;~.

COUPON SPECIAL
25% OFF!
Right Guard

Aqua Velva

jergens Lotion

All Perfumes

Studies piling up?
Pause. Have a Coke.
Coca-Cola - wIth a lively 11ft
and never too sweet, refreshes best.

Curt's "~V"~ Drugs
Limit-Two Each with This Ad' Only
Good Till Apr! I 15th

;.

lolll.d QMer lilt IIIl11oflt, ., T"- !:«e·CoIt ~ ."

'PACIFIC C<;>c ... ·C'OlA 80TIUNG

co -

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON
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In trum uruIs
Am.ric.n Letgu.
Di','ision 2
L
0 Nason A's
3
1 Carlson A's
2 Town Club
2
2 WestOl. G's
2
3 G-L A's
1
5 Wash. A's
0

Division
Faculty
G·L II's
B·C
Westm. W's
Alder A's
Knox A's

W
5

Division 1
Nason B's
West. FM
W(lsh. B's
Alder B's
Carlson C's

W
3
3

Netlon.1
L
0
1
2
1
3
1
0
4

N.tional Le.gue Top Five
G pts. Ave.
3
Paulson, G·L
41
13.6
11.3
VanJ\latrer, Nason 3
34
Robinson, Lincoln 3
34
11.3
Embleton, Lincoln 3
10.6
32
Guenther. Lincoln 3
28
9.3

Whit Golfers Start
The weather has been warm
enough this year, previous to this
last week, to encourage golf team
memb~rs
to begin practice.
Amidst constructive comments to
"keep your head down!" or
"Keep that leH al'm straight!",
golf playing has begun for the
spring.
Ironically Whitworth goes from
icy Spokane to Clarkston to play
in the Banana Belt Tournament
this Saturday. The Pirates will be
competing against WSU, Un I·
vel'&ity of Idaho, Whitman, East·
ern, and Gonzaga. This will be
the first of 20 matches scheduled
for this year.

TOM McCLURE (top) .nd TOM SWANSON (bottom) B.n.n. Belt Tourn.ment In CI.rkaton.
t.k. their CUB in pr~rdion for this WMkend'.

Leading this year's team are
Larry Lee, Bob Ross, and Tom
Swanson, with scores in the 70's.
Cnmpleling the team are Dave
Hughes, Dick Parshall, Tom McClure, Dave LaCoste, and Jim
Huntsbergcr. Jay Jackson coaches the tcam.
The team is strong, but would
have been stronger except for ineligiblity. The Pirates still have
a good chance of making a good
.howing in our conference; however, Western will be a tough
competitor. There is a good pos·
sibility that among the two top
Individual players and those on
the top team at the National in
Kansas City from our conference
will be some Whitworth men.

GIRLSI
Stretch "Janpress" Pants

that never need ironing

, .. ana

they're Jantzen

Jlln'zen wins smiles of approval
wi.h a brllnd new cofton hori.
zon'lIl stretch plln!. Irs II "go"
kind of plln', .. with fit lind
"give" right where they count.
AND, there's II built·in bonus
for you never, NEVER need
iron them! Look for toe Cone.
prest (R) fllg ... if mellns the
permllnent press is locked In
the febric (YOU wIIsh 11$ you wish
lind just hong them up by toe
cuffs).
Get your "Jllnpress" No.lron
Stre.ch Twill Plln's in pink, yel.
lB.
low, blue or beige, 8
$8.00

'0

SPOIUWEAR, Downtown, Second floor
Nortntown. Upper Lewl

T

THE

CRESCENT
Spokane, WII~h.
Downtown - Northtown

L

W
4
3

Letgu.
Division 2
Lincoln R's
G-L n's
Carlson B's
Knox K's
Westm. B's

2
1
1
1

0
2
2
3
3
3

W

L

3

0

3
1

1
3
2

0

3

1

Amerlc.n Leegu. Top Ten
G Pts. Ave.
16.5
4 66
Wilburn, Nason
:~
15.6
47
Green, B·C
62
15.5
4
Leebrick, G·L
14.2
Jackson, Fac.
5 71
13.6
5 68
Pal'shal, Knox
41
13.3
3
Newell, Nason
13.2
4
53
Neale, Westm.
12.3
37
Pettigrew, Nason 3
Hamlin, Wash.
11.3
3
34
Johnson, Alder
11.0
3 33

Guest Editorials
'n order to P'mu'. dttcu.
siOft, I will IeHpt .,uetI

",tori·

e', by fleutty, idminlstr....
.nd students Oft .n" topfc ,..
met.ty nt.v.nt ,. ....... To lie
publlsMd, the cop,. must lie tnMwr'H.n, cIoubl.....Ked end ne
(nO,.. til., 300
h. letIfIfh,

-ra

SALE
RENTAL SKIS
BOOTS & POLES
While They Last

SIMCHUK
SPORTI NG GOODS
D_ntown Sto,.. Only

Cast Chosen For
Play Production
The nine-member cast of the
spring drama production, "The
Importance of Being Earnest,"
was recently announced by drama coach Albert C. Gunderson.
A British comedy, the play
features John "Jack" Worthing
to be played by Hiek Ward who
finds himself in the difficult position of engagement to two ladies at the same time. .Mallers
arc complicated in the play when
the ladies discover the double
engagement.
The lady of means is Lady
Brackness played by Kaye Norris. Her competitor for "Worthy,"
the suitor with many names, is
commoner Gwendoline who will
be port.-ayed by Judy Gilbert.
Gunderson has asked senior
Susan Hornstein to serve as student director_ The other members of the cast include Bill Hainer, playing Algernon "Algy"
Moncrieff who eventually married Cecily portrayed by Judy
Borgardts.
Budi Christensen plays Miss
Prism; Peter Burr, butler to
Worthing; James Fry,
servant
to Moncrieff and Gary Tuttle,
Reverend Canon Chasubel.
Tickets to the play which will
be presented May 12-14, will be
available from the Whitworth
College Public ·Relations Office.

tilE

Death Of A Salesman will be
shown twice tonight in the
Auditorium. The film, based
on Arthur Miller's Pulitzer
Prixe winning play, stars
Fredric March and was voted
one of the ten best films of
1951. Show times are 7:00 and
9: 15, and admission is free_

•

I
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MOI-e than 3,500 persons will
be visiting the eampus fur church
conventions,
coaching clinics,
recreation workshops and laymen retreats, according to Virgil
Griepp, director of public relalions.

Psychiatrist Selected
For Faculty Position
Dr. C. Gordon Edgren, Spokane
psychiatrist, has been named
psychiatric consullant at Whitworth College, Dr. Mark L_
Koehler announced.
"We al'e enthused over this relationship with Dr, Edgren and
welcome him in this supplemental
capacity to an already olltstandiii~ health service program under
the direction of Dr. James R,
Patterson, ami to ollr regular student personnel services," Dr_
RoherL L. McCleery, Whitworth
de,lll of students, cOllllllented on
the appointment,
Dr. Edgren is a nati\'e of Colfax and completed his residency
in psychiatry at SI. Luke's Hos·
pital, Spokane, in 1950, before
associating with the Institute of
Lh'ing, Hartford. Connecticut,
whrre he became asistant medical dil'e('tor in 1960. lie began
his psychiatry and neurology
practice in Spokane in 1962,

No_ 20

Candidates ~Iected
To Student Offices

Campus Booked
For Summer Use
The 1965 convention season begins on Monday, June 14 with
the
Washington
StaLe High
School Coaches Clinic and will be
followed on June 20 by the 350delegate conference of the United PresbyLerian Synod of Washington-Alaska; June 25-27 by the
Luther League; and finally the
Luther ,League Leadership seminar June 27~uly 3_
Pre-conference planning
for
the largest conference of the
summer will begin on July 30
with the 27th National Presbyterian Mariner's Cruise being
scheduled for August 2 to 6 with
more than 850 persons expected
to attend, There will be a followup conference from August 6-8.
Rounding out the 1965 season
will be the meeting of the Washington Association for Health,
Physical Education and Recreation, August 12-21, followed by
the American Lutheran Confirmation Seminars, August 23-28,
and finally the Fifth Annual
Laymen's Rally of Methodist
Men, August 28-29.

'--- - .----::=:==:.....-----
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April 18-19, the officers for the Wurking with he)- will he Barbara
Fall semester 1005·66 were voted Christenson, secretary; Sheila
on by thc student body in three Cogley, service chainnan; treasareas_ In over two thirds of all urer, Darlene Hoberts; .Ianet Potoffices, the eandidates were un- ter, service chairman; puhUc reopposed save for several write- lations, Carol Schmidtz and sodal chairman, Lean~Chilcote.
ins_
In AMS Roger Gray won
Kim Warner was the sole conhandily, with no opposition and tender for WCF president. I1is
next year will have asisting him, pl,lOs for WCI<' next year include
Tom Watson, vice-president and making the gospel teams a stateJohn Deckenback as secretary- wide public relations effor!. In
treasnrer. Other write-in candi- addition he would like to see an
dates who showed weakly were expansion and enrichment in the
Ogden Nash 2, ,lOd Farley Zuber Spiritual Emphasis Wcek programs and a financial easing of
7.
In AWS all the offices were thc slimmer deputation movecompetitive, but Cindy Limborg ment lIpon the participating stuwill be installed as president. dents.
Assisting Warner will be Steve
Wilkie, 1st \'ice·president; Margie
Brandt, 2nd vice-president; Jim
Newell, chaplain coordinator; Don
Eliason, gospel te,un coordinator;
Donna Lisle, McMillan senior, Janet Reeser, secret,lry; and
was recently notified that she has Rich Irish, treasurer,
In the dorms, the voting seembeen selected to participate in
the Peruvian American Council ingly was short ;lOd sweet, West
for Education Exchange this sum- Warren leading Ihe pack for Ihe
mer_
least amount of voter paJ·ticipaMiss Lisle, majoring in speech fion-177r, .
All three of the amendments
and drama, was notified by
Nicolas Reynoso, PACE director, passed. Bill 1965-66 concerned
that she will be spending seven representation in stUdent senate
weeks doing social work in Are- and the filling of vacancies; '65-8
quipa, Peru, with the possibility concerned the qualifications of ofof some cultural activities in ficers in stUdent government and
opera,
publications, and 65-10 re\'olved
In this program, she will bc re- around special qualifications of
quired to provide hcr own trans- the ASWC treasurer.
portation to Peru where the remainder of her expenses will be
provided by PACE, During her
tenure in Peru shc will live in a
Peruvian home.
Dr. Robcrt L. McCleery, Whitof NWSA," This year's president worth College dean of students,
has been Sue Ward who has has heen elected national treassought to enlarge both the mem- IIrcl' of thc 4500-member Ameribership and program of the or- can College Personncl Association
g;mization. TIle new presidcnt which held its annual meeting
will take office at a final lunch- early in April ill Milwaukee, Wis.
eon on Saturday noon as Sue consin.
The ACI'A, whose membership
passes on the gavel she has held
includes administrators ilnd profor the past year.
The seminars are open to Whit- fessional persons engaged in reworth students who may receive search alld service in student pera schedule of seminars from Gay sDnnel, is a cooperative assoclTounsend, appointed secretary ation designed to promote national
011111 .-egional conrerences for tlw
for the convention,
Key note speakers include Dr. purpose of disC1JSsing isslles, proClarence Simpson, Dave Morley, gress and possibilities of <:reativDr. Franz, Dr_ Robert McCleery ity in college and university personnel work,
ami Sue Ward.

Co-ed Chosen For
Peru Exchange

DIANE WATSON .. II. ticket. from a"ractlv. booth for Spring Party.
Party.

Student Convention Meets Here
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 22, 23 and 24, the
Northwest Student Association
(NWSA) will be meeting on the
Whitworth College campus, Representatives of fifteen Northwest
colleges and 30,000 students will
be engaged in an orientation program for new student body officers, discussion of an inter-collegiate college bowl, scminars on
finance,
student-administration
relations, social programming
and many other areas affecting
the field and sphere of student
government.
The students attending will be
the present and newly-elected
student executive officers of the
schOOls; also the members of student legislatures who have been
and will be outstanding senate
representatives will engage in
discllssions o[ possible changes
in campus legislatures,
NWSA is a relatively new organization, just now entering its
fOllrth year, The present full
lIlembers are Central Washington
State College, Western Washington State College, Pacific Lu-

theran University, Seattle University. Seattle Pacific College
and Whitworth College.
Also attending the convention
will be officers from Marylhurst,
Fort Wright, Spokane Community
ColJege, Lewis and Clark, Gonzaga, the University of Puget
Sound, Sf. Martin's College and
Eastern Washington State College.
Among the constructive programs offered by NWSA are a talent booking servicc which helped
Whitworth procure last fall's
Homecoming talent, an intercollegiate college bOWl which has
been developed on five out of the
six schools which are full members, a spring orientation program for new officers and legislatures, and a full-lime project
of exchanging ideas nnd plans
among the member and nonmember schools.
Whitworth College is the scene
fo.· this spring convention of
NWSA under a constitutional provision that the "spring cpnvention shall take place on the
campus of the out-going president

McCleery Takes
Treasurer's Post

Assistantship Winners Announced

Carol nom ...."

Carol Thompson, West Warren
senior, was recently awarded a
teaching asistanlship at the University of Arkansas in Fayelleville_
The University's English department makes this award. It is
Cor $2,214 and rem iss ion of out of
state fees_
Caro! will teach two sections of
freshman composition at the University while she studies for her
masters degrec_
An English major, Carol will
graduate from Whitworth this
spring. She is from Yakima.
where she attended Yakima Valley College for two years hefore
rorning here. Carol would like to
eVf!ntually teach American Iiter'atllre on the collcge !('\'(:1.

Bob Sharp, Knox senior and
proctor, has accepted a graduate
assistanlship worth $2200.
While working toward a master's degree in American History
he will be working ten honrs a
week conducting freshman quiz
sessions ilt Purdue University.
At Wl1i~worth Sharp has maintained a 3.65 G.P.A. and bcen active in student activities including: Student Body Treasurer,
!"reshman Class Officer, WCI"
Service Chairman, North West
Student Association Treasurer
dramatic productions and Who'~
Who.
Shilrp is currently taking part
in an assistantship program spon·
sored by the Ford Foundation.

Bob Shlrp
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HUB Decay Ends Remodeling Plan
We are told that the students owe untold thousands of dollars
for our HUB. We are yearly charged fees which supposedly pay
for the upkeep of the student building. But every time it rains
we must dodge numerous leaks in the ceiling. Plaster is falling
off here and there while the rain cascades merrily through the
flimsy roof. The other day a ping pong table was being flooded
by water dripping from a sky light.
Will the college continue to suffer because of inferior con·
struction in new buildings? Can we afford stylish, Soutnern California flat roofs in our snow and rain infested climate? Arend hall
and the HUB lire all the negative answers we need. Maybe the
student body should consider repairing olJr HUB before spending
large amounts for an interior face-lifting. If we did remodel the
inside first, it probably wouldn't last too long anyway. One big
sheet of plaster falling from the roof could bring a colossal end
to the sh.ldent's decorating spree.
dh
.

Student Editorial Poses Problems
Terry Gamon, editor of Eastern Washington State's Th.

&Item.r,- recently got into a great deal of trouble for a small

,

I

To The Editor:
The move by the women's dorm
to stiffen the penalties for amor·
ous conduct in IDunges
only
one example or the punitive
legislation being enacted and
utilized to maintain control, mor·
al and otherwise, at Whitworth.
This of course establishes our
place in mature, responsible so·
ciety, where similar methods of
control are necessary, and also
with historical antecedents going
back to man's earliest recorded
societies.
There have been some who
have suggested the possibility of
better ways of obtaining moral
and ethical responsibility than
by law and punishment-obvi.
ous radicals of course. One even
suggested' an approach of love of
God and fellow man: ridiculous.
The legalists of his day fortu·
nately had him crucified before
he could interfere witb what
they knew to be the oply "true"
way to control men.
This fellow of course saw the
inevitable. He said. law would
not pass away until there was a
cbange in the hearts of men. Man
has taken him so· literally that
there is a gl!l1er.al rush to iegislate obedience so. we can later
get down to the job 'of challl-
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editorial he wrote. His story, "Air Cadets More Honest," was an
innocent appearing thing, but it was blown entirely out of pro'portion by Eastern's administration, the national and local news
media.
Gamon's article stated that college students everywhere
should be aWare of the cheating that exists extensively and
openly on all campuses. He said in a personal letter to the Whitworth!an editor that, "The intent of the editorial was to suggest
that we not look down our noses at the Air Force Academy and
that we would do well to look at ourselves. The point I wanted
to make was that students ignore cheating when they see it and
that they should not ignore it. There is no mention .of faculty in
the editorial and the context of the editorial indicates that the
last paragraph is aimed at students."
.
FollOWing its appearance a large investigation was begun by
the administration. "I was never informed that there was any
investigation of my editorial." Gamon said. "The first I knew of it
was when I heard it on the radio March 19 and then read an account of it in the Spobne Chronicle."
The investigating committee finally asked Gamon if. he had
intended to say that there was toleration of cheating by faculty
members at Eastern. They did not ask him, at any time, WHY he
said what he said. Nor did they tell the editor WHY they were
investigating.
It seems apparent that the investigation was intended to dis·
credit the idea that there is cheating at Eastern. It was, therefore,
an attempt to discredit something that the editor did not directly
say. They were more interested in what the public might think
about their institution (and probably very few of the general
public ever saw the Eallemer) rather than what the editor really
said in the article.
It is tragic that Eastern's administration so easily lost sight
of the important point of the editorial and tried to draw some·
thing out that wasn't there. Perhaps students and administrators
everyw ...... could learn from the Eastern case.
dh

iill bearts.
1 am reminded of. a st!»ry of a

town meeting that was called to
coDSided suggestions to solve tbe
problem of an elevated . water . "things" .to be ~ by erotically
main· which WU'beiD& 'repeated- dePraved males? As college stu·
ly broken by children who SWUng dents, loOk at thiS que~Uon with
OD it.
a .serious eye. It was mplied in
The first suggestion W'o to tbe editorial of, three .we~ks ago
wrap the pipe with barbed wire; that if the moral standinis. Of
the second was to electrify it, and Whitwortb <:;ollege: werepla~e~t.
in clear outline,' tile' resulCW'ould
. be a worsening of the "sOcIAL,'
. could play withOut breaking it.
PROBLEM,"
.
Our world is still at the barbed
H there is a social problem on
wire and electricity stage, but this 'campus it DOES NOT lie
we may at least hope tbat soon
completely with our co-eds, but
we can begin spending less time more with us -males. We feel
devising regulations and pun- that the .problem lies in the in·
lsbmenh and turn to reinforc· eptitude displayed by those who
ing this pipe we all swing on.
resort to necking as the only
'Tom Allison
means of showing one's affection
To the Editor:
for another.. U we have feeling
We wish to commend Mr. How- for other people we ·don't.use
ard on his courageous stand with tbem as things, we treat them
regard to the crisis over the and respect them as indivilluals.
Whitworth man's favorite PBS'
Men we are being handcd a
time and the resulting cramped challenge by our co·cds, ·a chalstyle.
lenge that requires us to find
The detonation oC this time other means and ways to express
. bomb occurred at a truly signif· our affection. If we are not men
ieant time; three weeks had to enough to accept it we can go
pass before written reply could back to the lounge; U's easier to
be viewed by all.
acquiesce to the lounge than to
Do we take our co-eds. for the accept the challenge of maturity.
sole purpose of necking? Are the
David Crimmins
females of this campus only
Clare Doig

~:~!b: s;~e~~b:8s':~=

success·

A college graduate can be just a success-seeker or a ·tOta1·IIUID:.....
man working, man thinking, man worshiping, nnd man playing. :Ihe
value of life between Ihese two men is diffel'ent.
Society sets the value of success measul'ed by his il1come and
status. This false image·making "success" Is often used as a measuring
guide 01 one's total liCe-the meaning of his .liCe. Justa successseeking man runs, jumps, and even tries to fly to get the reward of
success. He is indeed pushed by his society and by confusion- con·
cerning his ultimate goal for life.
"Why should we be in such a desperate haste to succeed?" Henry
Thoreau said. "If a man does not keep pace with his companions, per·
haps it is because he hears a different drummer. Let him step to the
music which be bears, however measured or far away.
Each man has his own particular life. His goal is different. His
pace of living differs from that of othel's. It seems today necessary
to specialize one's vocation whethel' 10 be " mortiri;:n 01' a doctor.
TIle meaning of work can not be separated from the meaning of
life. When a man works, he is creating.
Central Washington State College, Ellensburg, is holding the
fourth annual symposium on American values. The series are to open
up dialogues between stUdents and the faculty on the subject of "Man
Working." The college deserves appreciation for its initiative con·
cerned with the meaning. of work in relation to the value of life.
Work can be dull if there is no creativity and human fellowship.
Human experience with colleagues while working is worthwhile. Bore·
dom follows the machine-man who does only what he is told to do.
li is living death if one's life is enslaved by boredom.
Man thinks, ,when he is boretl with life, to free himself. Tbe think·
ing man finds new ways to make his total life enliven.ing. He thinks
beyond his physical means and milieu. He ponders how to be' better
man. Ideas are the' product oC a thinking man. He balances his
thoughts and expressions. He is' a rational mono
He worships God, humbling himself to his fellow men -and his
Saviour.. He works, thinks, plays, but never forgets (0 worship.
Dr. Warren, former Whitworth College president, once said: "TIle
most important thing in the world is the love oC God and the love of
man." Man learns to love and to be loved by worshipping.
'. '.
He plays with his family and friends or with himself. Weeken~,
holidays, and vacations refresh one's routine life. In a simple way be
can enjoy himself. To have a splendid time he does not· n~ssarily
have to jet around tbe world. No worry must be harbored wbile play·
ing. He can enjoy best wben he is free from worry.
.
There is a time to work, to pliy, to worship, and to thiDlt. To
thou who live a full life, life itself. is more important than success.

a

rh~nks

from PLU

To theEditol':
On behalf ~. the .Choir of the
West I would. lite to extend a
very sincere thanks . for your
warm rec~Ption on Mareh ~.,
enthusiasm' shoWn :by ~1f'liliowledJ' ,
able audience such:as. your stu·
dent body was gratifying to say
the least.·
The opportunity, . to see your
campus and meet your student
body was also mucb appreciated.
The courtesy with" which our
group was treated througbout our
visit made that day a highpoint
of the tour.
Sincenlly,
Jack Kintner
Choir of the West'
Pacific Lutheran University
For· 51 years, tradition "Iit
Carthage College,' m., has been
that coeds caught .sitt,i.ng on .a
large boulder oncampqs are
obliged to submit :to a' quick but
firm" kiss. When ·the college'
moved to Kenosha: ·Wis:,. last '
sum'mer, some 50 fraternitY men'
hoisted the 2'h·tOn· rock 'OD a
truck, and 1001[' it· to : the Dew
campus.
.:....Re~d.~r·5 Digest·
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Doing Our Best To Sene Yau
In appreciation for 'four
continued patrotHJge
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"And this is our HUB. Another $200,000 and we will be able

t9 ~s'eitt'
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Iy IIIin':'CUften L·.....
"nlltant Profelsor Socl6loty
ODe of the lascinatllle aspeeta

I

r

of bUl1lan bebavior is its unpre.
dictaWlftyi:-':;: ;; ~'
AltllouJih;the, sociologist may be
fitR\ly :;petsuaded that the beh~vior pattern 01 social men make
fot~ '!l predictability leading to
scientific' and statistical treatment, ,~~re are yet enough surprises ~ &.9Cia1 bebavior to provide continued challenge. For example, just when many social
scientists had concluded willa
George SpiDdler that ltudeatt
were conservative in the mam.
10 and bebold, students have up.
set thestaUstical apple-c:art at
Berkeley.
A social theorist may be JUre
the male psychologist who, whea
a pretty girl enters a room dominated by males, watches the mea
watching the girl; so it is interesting to note where the sympa- .
Wes of one's colleagues fall ill
the event of student uprisings.
Perhaps somewbat predictabIJ,
those of general conservative
bent align, with the beleaguered
administration and the more Iiheiral sympathize with the revolutionary students. Then, 01
course, the~ are some who an
drawn both ways. At some diatance, one!s " loyalties may be aeeda f!I die lar,er eommUIdtJ WItU NeeDU,. But DOW an tbU
more determined by whose propa- reOected in policies and programs is changing. And because It is
ganda one ha"most or most re- of.the administration. H the ac- changing, faculties must decide
.cent is upon research and publi- how much resjionsibility they
centl:y read.
We,' are . perbaps' too distant cation, particularly I I a means should give to undergradUates.
f~m:_.~keley· to make riPt to ODe'S promotion or preltige, They will find the decision pain,judgemeiiti ccmcerDiDg student then the student and the dall- ful.
movem~~~
there in protest room move from the center to
U A properly organized
student
ag~:, _ ~perionalizatiol1
of the perimeter 01 the profe..or's body with responsible leadership
teacber·student 'relatiODB; dem.l interest and then, even OD a can playa useful role in making
of;"eri~t J~ ~11-c:ampus poJjti~al small campuJ, student. may be policy on mattera of student dis.
advocacy; ltebiaI of riJhtto tree expected to, come alive ID protelt. cipline, since regulations govern.
speech 01" whatever. ODe can,
Protest may tate mBD7 forms. ing student behavior should rehowever, ... rejoice that ltudeat. One woa.;lera if behavior in the Deet the mores of the current
are 8till evolving in.the direetion dorm' loUDgn which might be college generaUon as well as
of capability ,to ItaDd ereet iD a. termed affectiobate demouRra- thOle of the larler community."
moral-intellectual IIeIIItt wiwD •. tion (embracing or embarraaaia,
The ~ucator Is callgbt between
cQltul'e, threatened" with .the":. JIo.. de~~· on: th~. lIO,int, 01- vi,,,,),' the,llbe,atbig and the con.ervlnc'.
mogenelty 01 ',gray coDformily. " between datin" student. may be' elements of.' the culture, He is
Clearly. theliJbt of the quest in part protest acalnatmany otten a conservative·liberal himfor individuality, integrity .8Dd forces aDd factiona Ibaklq for self insofar al be deslrel to con.
involvement has DOt yet bleD ~. of llIdividuaUl7.
lerve the useable values of the
muffed out. Tbe liberal penon
Even on a, campus wbere the palt while serving as mld.wife
feell the need to encourage in the per~n-tD-J?Crson approach is em- to emerlin, values in the pres.
BeAl"CbiJlI student the cry for pbasized It is possible that the ent. He il cau&ht midway between
freedom and the couervatift cha~eDge of. democraUc proeed. insolation and involution, at a
penon feels a similar need to ure 111 repudiated lor the comfort place called involvement. AI be
belp the student to a IeDIfI of re- of a~thOrization and autocratic is involved with students and cols(lOlWbillty in the UIe to which ~ractices. It may be euler even leagues be can and' mUit comfreedom w put. Each side of the if leu effective in the lon, ron to municate the concern which calls
coin will show itlell with ltatilti- formu~ate policies to cover lounge them to involvement.
callypredJctabJe balance If the behavu>r" from the adminiatration
Their's is a freedom to escape
bJuiD, i8 coauDuaL studeat tha? to encourage the Itudent. to the relponaibmty of involvement
mov~ments repreaent a self.inter- def~, demoDltrate and defend or to embrace it 8B if the essence
ested loIsing of the c:oiD in the ~Ir. own moral code. Democracy of their life and faith. True edu.
bope that the fieedom side of tile 11 still the most exciting and decation COnfl"Olltl them both with
coin willabow. Adminiatrative re- manding of concepts ~or the ~ov life'l' alternatiVes and with their
IpoII8e repreaenu a leIf-interuternment of men. It 18 idealistic attendant 'Implication, a matter
ed toBliDgof the cOin in the hope ~ut then, what is education if not ,of freedom and relponlibtlity.
that the ,reapon&lbillt,. side will In part a push for ideaUltic inapPear important. A danger more volvement In a real world which
lasting in its implication than CIIe can stand some more changing
UCRYSTAL'
ICrambl~ for the coin II that /Jtu- for the better?
Paul Wording,
Educational
dents and administration may 10
their separate ways, each talkiDl Editor for the Saturday R."lew,
to themaelvBl.
points to the protest predlcument
!!'be faculty is caught ill the and suggests lOme of the, relpOn.
CRYSTAL
middle. To the extent that It u slbillties that represent the other
CLEAN"
~clting)y involved in teaehin" aide of ff8edom; ,
"00 only a few campuses have
Its memben will be coDvenant
with the emerging needI of the students expressed concern for
studenta nd .
educational quality, for the com·
.. _-_.- a
Will try to relate petence of the faculty, or for the
these needJ: to._ ~ realOilabJe ~onteDt of the curric~um
..
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MiJti°R~viewed Success'ful
By Don Cllrk

der issue of Red China by keep.
ing it 011 the General 'Assembly
United NalJons took place during Ooor.
Spring Vacation in Claremont,
Brian Wolfe and Jan Sewell
California. Whitworlh. was repre- were caught In thc middle of the
senleli b~ a delegallon of 19, with dispute over lhe raCial policies
oC South ACrlca, in the Special
two adVisors.
Model Uniled Nations is an Political Commitlee.
educational organization that
Pete Burns and Glen Thorl) dis.
meets annually to reconstruct a cussed economics, and Cunds Cor
mock session of the United Na- technical assistance to develop.
tions. It is comprised oC lielega. ing counlries In the EconomIc and
lions from over 100 colleges west Flnanco Committee.
of the Rockies. Each college is
The Committee of 21 was forma&signed a country in the United ed to Clnd a settlement to the fi.
Nalions, and its delegation car· lIancial crisis. Frank Hamilton
ies on research on this country Judy Wakefield, and Jim Neweli
for a semester before the con· represented us there, while MIvention. In 1965, Whitworth was keliMontague and Joshua Ndyovu
bcill)' snpported the United King.
the United Slates.
We Isked for the United States dOIll in a deCense oC the admlnls.
because we Celt that it was the tration oC Southern Rhodesia and
toughest country to represent. The British Guiana in thc Committee
U. S. is caught in the middle oC of 24.
a lot of the world's tenderest
Gene Roghair and Donna
diplomatic problems, and it tokes Frantz, in the Economic and So.
real knowledge and tact to smooth cial Council, discussed the eco.
over the rough situations.
nomic and SOCial. Implications of
The United States is also a world populallon trends and oC
participant in some DC the biggest disarmament.
A new innovation was th~ Con.
disputes, such as the annuli I fight
over recognition and admission of lerence on Trade and Develop.
Red China to the' U.N., and the ment, an enUrely separate body
financial crisis that has threat· within the general assembly that
ened the U.N. lor the last few considered dlversiflcatlon of de.
years.
veloping economies and regional
The M.U,N. delegation that economic agreements. Judy Shaw
represents the United States must and Karen BYrne were delegates
be able to debate all the topics there.
Joel Harding and Don Samuels
on the agend., and must posess
addl~nal qualities not arrogant, had a fascinating view of power
but firm, that command. relpect politics in the Security Council
without forcing leaderShip upon where Vietnam and the middle
the otber delegatlons. We feel we East were the agenda items.
succeeded in carrying out this They were successful in retaining
task, nearly every time we were support oC the major powers for
put to the telt.
our recent polldel In Vietnam.
The senion started on Wednea. Bruce McCullough was inltru.
day noon. While the delegates mental In many of thele commitsplit up in Informal caucus sel· tees, a. delegate at laree, and'
lions to aUeli 8UPJ?(tl"t, the Seere. represented U5 In the CredenUall
tariat, and.
del~gatlon (!halT- - committee;' which handled tbe':
men lOulht a ,eneral accord to quelUon of Red China's adml ••
the finincial criSis, and the rlIht slon concurrently with Diane's
of the Soviet Union to cut 8ub. and John'l committee. lie allO
Itanlive vote. In the General AI. acted al our reprelentatlve in the
sembly. Thil financial cri.l. Rules Committee.
proved to be the dominant theme
Whltworth'l IIUN deleeation I.
01. the 18l1lon.
ODe of its cholce.t contacll with
Thursday and Friday', the day. tbe outllde world. It. delegates
were apeDt in commIttees, dla- are before IU' the colleJel on the
CUSSiDg IpeclfJC items, and trying west cout, and the Imprellion
to agree on le""'laUon. Wednel- we ,ive II carried back a. repre.
day, 'I1lunda,;, and Saturday, lentatlve of Whitworth. Our recthere were G,neral A'lembl, Ie.· ord at IIUN hal been outatanellng
sionl, wbere the commitb!e reo In tbls re.peel. We have been a
suits were paaled.
quaUty deJeeaUon In the pI.t
DlaJ1e MacDonald and John and we are plealed to report ..;
Hansen·represented the U.S. posl· the stUdent body that we were
tiOD~n, disarmament In the Po. I quality dele,aUon a,aln In
Iitlcal, lind Security Committee J965, repreaenUn, tbe United
aJl~ :.ucc«!lafulJy· avoided the ten: State8.

~he fiIte~nth session of Model

u..
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Students Shbuld

United Nations Faces Problems

See ChoirMQre

ay alii tW1NorThe Whitworib CoileI!' , Choir
peace-keeping expenses were U- if-there was a vote! After several lem and report before 1st Sep- made oqej( jJ!..:~~id. _p.
By Gerard N. T. Widdrineton
legally ordered and in contraven· ineffectual attempts to achieve a tember, when presumably the pe"~I(bi,~~~1 and
The events of the last few
tion of the Charter and that en- consensus, it was agreed to split 19th Assembly will meet a,ain thrilled the °s~,Dd:;faculty
months at United Nations have
forcement of Article 19 would lead tbe Security Council term be· just before it hands over to the with the great.: muik:.""t':.:.1hey
been baffling to many observers
20th Assembly due to convene on sang. It is a reaLihuu:.that the
tween the two governnents.
and have produced a plentiful to its withdrawal from UN.
September 21st.
students bere at··.e.tiool'dOIi;t have
France, on slightly different
crop of articles, comments and
Then came a recess till JanuTo support the opinion that in the oppOrtunity ,to· bear the choir
cartoons throughout the nation's grounds, supported the USSR;
.
Britain, with some modification, Uy 11th, with hope still existing the long run the UN will' ,aiD . more often.
press to the general eUect that
A· team thllt played aD of HI
UN has suffered a mortal blow, supported the U.S. Thus the re- that the assembly would really from this curious succession of
the following facts games away, becaue of tbe pubis dying, has presented a ludic· maining III States, and UN itself be able to get into normal busi- events,
lle relations that would be ac·
were faced with almost certain ness. However, the basic dead- emerge:
rous spectacle, etc.
First, that tbe crux of the mat. companied, would have a very
Against these hasty analyses, heavy damage whether they took lock still remained, and after a
the weight of evidence would sides or nol. In this quandary a number of false re·starts, it was ter lies in the use and control ol unhappy home crowd. The ..me
would be true if the) ltudeab
seem to point in the other direc· series of diplomatic maneuvers apparent that the Assembly would peace-keeping forces by UN.
Second, that UN peace·keeping didn't have the· opportumty to·
Uon, i. e., that the General As· were undertaken which finally never get down to its regular
sembly met a vital crisis in a avoided the confrontation al- work. Further use of consulta- efforts so far have been basically hear some of the colleges rmest
sober and restrained fashion, though undoubtedly a great deal tion and desperate behind·the- successful but they have. all been facultyspeaken. It would seem
produced improvisation in one way or other, that the time has come for the
avoided an unnecessary and dis· of prestige was lost in the pro- scenes negotiations
agreements on all the essential and not in strict conformity with student. to ask the choir to ling
astrous confrontation and has set- cess.
a few more "at bome" perform.
Essentially the decision was to duties, involving elections to the the Charter provisioD.
tIed down to some necessary reThird, that tidying-up of this allCel.
tbiDldng and adjustment which proceed as far as possible with- Economic and Soci"l Council,
Huiccan be In integral part
tbe fantastic .series of global out a vote, while pressing nego· creation of Trade and Develop- . situation is essential, simply bechanges since 1945 has made Im- tiations to resolve the dispute. ment machinery, approval of cause political cohesion is abso· of the cainpus life. The participa.
Under this procedure a President budget and others. In mid·Febru- lutely necessary to the continued tion of the choir in, the , Chapel
.
perlltive.·
programs could briDga DeW
Briefly, the story of the 19th for the session was elected (by ary all was ready to disband with stable existence of UN.
Fourth, that the deVice to es· meaning· and . dimension ',to our
General Assembly was this. It acclamation> as was a Credentials a certain amount of grace.
At this point came the bomb· tabllsh such cohesion by negoth worship experiences. It' would
met on 1st December 1964, after Committee, and the General Detwo·postponements in the bope bate was star~ed. Meanwhile, the shell-Albania demanded a vote- ation isaJmost uruversal am';ng serve also as an educatiiiualdeof fiJKling an agreement to cover USSR let it be known that it was a vote to.get down to the full its member-States. Iii this CoDDeC~ vice as the. siDgiDg of the great
the basic dilemma; this was that willing to make a financial con- regular agenda immediately. Re· lion it is to be noted that there sacred numben would acquaint
the United Slates insisted that, tribution to a vague fund, whicb action' was' shock; many of the . is DOW' general agreement that the students· with some of the
the press dubbed a' 'Rescue' smaller delegatioos who had the financial' situation is a symp. finest music ever written.
in:~view of' the deCault of the
What more enjoyable tim.e do
UsSR on payments for peace- Fund,' but it would not be offi· grown restive under enforced in- tom,not a cause, and that such
.. keepbtg, the application of Arti- cially set against their "alleged" action did' voice' sympathy with troubles could be quietly reo we as students have than to hear
ABstm- mOVed i1'a viable ·political re- our Varsity Quartet and the choir
clli'19 of the Charter, providing default, and was conditional upon the idea of asserting
sing some of the popular music
loss:otthe offending State's vote, the immediate assumption of nor- bly's position; but avoidance of structuring, formal or informal
shQuld be enforced. It was infer- mal voting procedures without confrontatiolf -temained para· could be achieved, and that tbi~of our day. Why spend .~ much
money for outside entertainment
application of Article 19. The .mount. After some debate the is DOW poBsible.
en~ial that failure to do so might
Fifth, that Great PoWer agree. wben we have. possibilities lite
result in changes in the attitude U. S. termed. this a. 'pig in a President adjourned the meeting
these bereon our.own campus.
poke,' but allowed that if the without a vote, over Albania's ment is essential to sucb cohesion
oribe United states toward UN;
•
We truly have one of the finest
.' onJhe othel;' hand, the USSR reo payment was made first and if protests. At a later meeting in regardless of technicalities.
.SiXth, that the peace-.building choirs on the ,w~st coast. We as
the Secretary·qeneral vouched which Albania attempted to fIJi·
i '. iterated its position that the
for its essential adequacy, they busterby.·refusigl to 'leave' the . work of UN.while"d~g studeDtsshould be very.proud of
repl1talioiio,ey
wl)uld go along. Here the con- podium,a·vote was taken to rule baaicall¥ on: potential cohesion,' ~mand the
cession stuck. '
.
Albania's, motion, out Of order. i~ ~'reaUYimportant, 1000'view .. have. ',We should also be' liven
.;'THE
COLLEGE PLAN
Meanwhile Christmas and the The U. S. announced it would not task of UN, with which the Gen. the privUedle ofbavi,ng them
.l!.
for
year end aproached and it be- apply Article 19 to their vote, eral Assembly; through the 'vast~g for us nlOl'eDfb,!n.. .
came necessary to cast at least which supported President Quai- network of economic, social and'
"::THE COLLEGE MAN
one vote fj)r the last vacancy in son-Sackey 97-2 with 13 absten. humanitarian agencies which
Two University ofCaliforilia,
the .mem,bersbip of the 1965 Se. tions. The USSR' p~sted that have. been built up' during.' the
. curity Coundl 'Contestlid between the ).sseniblY did 'not. need to be' ·~st'twenty Years;.sready~'Will. . Ber~eley,' ' fr~teinities ~lleve
they' 'iiave' f~iind" t~ 'i1feaHJiiilg"
.
Jordan and Algena. This pro· told by the U:S. whether it could mg and able to deal.'
in
sit-ins, says the Daily· Cali·
or
not
and
so
it
ended
with'
Seventh,
that
in
spite
of
the
apvote
duced the device of 'consulta,'"
·parents confusion at the toP, the fornian.·
tions.' Each member state sober. Albania still crying 'foul.'
Bob Sharp
Until noon one Saturday, the
A committee of 33 members peace·keeping operations in Pal·
ly sent its representative to 'consult' the President in his office has been appointed by the PreIJi. e!ltine, Cyprus" and Kashniire Sigma Alpha Epsilons and the
Qualified, Can You
i. e. to record how he woulq. vote dent to re·study the' basicprob. have been going. on without inte. Alpha Kappa i;amlMias were
locked in a life and death' struggle
ruption.
Finally, that this whole period to see who could Sit in 'a chair the
is to be regarded much' more longest.
BUR~ERS
Two cbairs were built to scale
realistically as a.period of growth
and donated by a national reDting
and adjustment than one of im~
agency. The rules are rigorous:
potence aDd break-up;
SHAKES
tile sit·in cannot lie down, Stand
Shak..
Fresh Fish
• * * •
up or lean on his elbows.
Frie,
Sundies
The greatest tragedy in tbe hisM'ter 12 hours; beginning at
FRIES
tory of sports occurred at an Ar- midnight, the SAEsgave up: Bul
6010 N. Division
gentina-Peru 1l0ccergame last Ben Reese of' AKL was heading
year in Lima, Peru. Incensed by into his 40th hour and planned to
the ruling of th~ referee, the spec- go for 100.
.
fr .. *iIIk wltlt ~v MHwlrio ......
H.wthorne & Diyision
tators rioted on to the .field,
The stunt was a promotion for
..... Ito~ ...
throwing bottles .and bricks; the Abbey Rents, who presumably
police retaliated. with clubs and hoPe that sit·ills will become the
tear gas, and before the horrible newest coUege fad.
melee was over. more than 300 .
people had been killed.
If all men were' just,tbere still
Important principles may and would be' some, though . not so
must be flexible.-Abrahhm .Lin- much, need of government.Abraham Lincoln.
and ,oin, for more In these dtlllhtful,
CoIn.

• • •
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Kathy
Hamilton
A. West Warren Soph.
from Portland, Ore.
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Choir Enjoys Concert Tour
Bach Bar~r Bernctllin ~llnn

a

could be-assures us that with
RecenDy Art Bucbwald, nation·
President Johnson at the belm
aDy syndicated columDist, show·
iDatead of Goldwater we needn't
ed bow two political Ideologies
,wory about any of this. So,
ver; ,often utili%e the same means
frieDds, relax, everything', UDder
for actions.
CODtroJ.
Taking Barry Goldwater's cam·
paign speeches and "precisely
define4" ideals (quotes mine),
he imagined what it would bave
been like today jf, Barry bad
made it Into that responsible 01·
of U. S. President.
Realizing that the Viet Cong
Carol Annis, CODDie' Brock,
would 'have blown up the Ameri. Janie Fry, Diane MacDonald aDd
can barracks DO matter who waa Judy Osterberg have been 18·
iD office' "Goldwater woUld bave
lected as ,candidates for 1985 May
immediately caUed fora strike Queen:
on military besesiD ~orth Viet,
The women were selected by
,Nam,auti aDDOUD~ a'DI!w tit· student senate, and will be voted '
(or·tat policy'. Democrats would on ~xt week.. by the, enUre, ItU· ,
tJeborrifi.!daDd tbeywould'make ". 'denCbOdy' to decide the queen.
speeChes ,thai qOldwater, was The May Queen, chosen to rule
'trigger happy' and was trying to over Mai Day festivities and
get us into Ii war.,ntl;t Red ,Pareot's Week· End, .is traditioD.
Cbina." Buchwald ,is quict to aUy an outstanding member of
reco~e' though that "Goldwater the senior class. In order to be
would ignore tII!l criticisl1l• lind to eligible, she must bave a 3.25
show he meant busiDeas, he gpl.
would continue the rai4;ls. ','
'
Even though he is employing
The theme for this year's May
the knife of satire, Buchwald Day and Parent's Week· End is
shows what lin able politician this "Diamonds in the Rough". Invi·
IIr. Johnson can be eVen in for. tations have been sent to all Pllr·
eign aftairs as be employs ~e. ents of Whitworth students.
publican ideology with bisDemo·
May Day weekend has been a
cratic' machine.
Whitworth . tradition almost from
After explaining a few more the school's beginning. Last year
readily recognized tactics of it was combined with the Par.
"President Goldwater," Buch· ent's Day to make the present
wald hasteD/l to add that "the AWS, AMS Parent's Weekend.
people who voted for JohDllOn
would scream at their Republi.
Among the activities planned
can friends,' 'I told you, jf Gold. for the weekend are the opening
water became President he'd get convocation and crowning of the
us into war.' But the Republicans May Queen Friday, April 3() at
would claim that Goldwater had 10:00 a.m., the tree planting cere·
DO choice, that be, iD 'fact, in.
mony in the Loop foUowing convoberited the Viet Nam problem cation and the Spring Concert. On
from the Democrats and, jf he Saturday there will be Seminars,
didn't tale II' strong sund DOW the Mother·Daughter Tea and the
America would be cooaidered a
Parent.StudentBanquet. The busy
paper tiger."
weekend will end with Family
Worship in Pirates Cove Sunday ,
Tbe closing tbougb~wbich it morning.

Parents Visit
Next Week
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many the audience that came to
its feet in applause at the end
of a coricert.
Perhaps most gratifying to both
the choir and 10 the congregation
sung for, was the high quality as
well as variety DC music. Bach,
Bernstein, and Barbar all found
their place on the program, ·and
when leiters of thanks and com·
mendation arrived this past week,
both ministers and laymen spoke
most highly of the contemporary
Barbar.
'I1Ie reception of our choir this
year is perhaps best summed up
by the president-elect of the Uni·
versity Rotary Club in Seattle, a
club which gave its first atllnd.
ing ovation in years to the choir.
1:Ie wrote, "To ,see young people
give
concert of this type gives
us all faith in the modern gene·

a

~roject,

~~

I

ration . . . and I would like at
this time to invite your entire
musical grO~P' to' sing for us
again next year Jf it iB at IU
possible. "

"~.c.u."
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Black Hills Science Station
.lACK HllU, sourH DAKOTA

. JUNE l1-JULY 1&
Sessl.s. JULY 15-AUG. 13
....Iy Acc ....I... c _. . . . . .

Subjects inel ude bioiotly. zooIOl'Y,
botany, ornithology, anclgeoJoifY'
Cou~ are talJllht in the field, WIth
emph..i. on seeing .nd handlin«

The Whellion Science Station pro·
vides e"cellent faciI itietl. inciudin«
well.equipped laboratory .11d mUJle·
wn on .n .tt ... ctive 'ifty·.cre cam·
pWl "in Ihe halTI 01 the Hills."

,,.,...._.4

f ...",lty •••

Each inslructor i. well·trained .nd
h.. !Ip8f1t • number or yeers in the
BI.eII Hill_ arN.
c.... Are MotI«., ••••
Well.equipped Iivillj' f.elllli .... E,,·
cellent fOOd, wen·pi.nned menu •.
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Girt talk. Boy tafk.
An talk goes better refreshed.
Coca-Col. - with a lively 11ft
and never too sweet - refreshes ~

fleJ~ ,~ .......

Students Me .n pert. of mack Hill.
.r.... Ovemi,ht weekiy tripe. Frierwi·
Iy, Cbriatian .tmo.pl1ere.
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Attention SENiOR and GlMUATI;,. Students
"NANCIAl HBP

8r P.ul Ch• .,..
Rising at five a.m. morning
after morning to sing an eighteen
concert choir tour-when one
could be water skiing, returning
home, resting: or even sludyingseems to be I't!1lclring for the
heights of absurdity. But as the
choir, returned from ils Spring
tour (at. a.m.) the concensus
was not only that work bad been
weD done, but that we had had
a baU doing it.
There were 75 ttiat piled onto
the two buses, and though on one
or two occasioD,! there seemed
more performers than listeners, it
was calculated that fully 10,000
throughout the state heard our
concert"
Whether IIJ aullience was' Jarge
sm;ill: their response' was Willi·
derful. By the third or fourth ,day
out the! singers and players were
able to perform with a relaxed
confidence. If complete llelf·
satisfaction WaS rare, it was

J I VII.

beings who seem convincingly
real and complex.
The basic concern of "Tho
Quartet" is tho problem of men's
mutability in time, and the quest
for values within a relative time
spectrum. As pursewarden, a key
charactc'r, says, "We live lives
based upon selected fictions. Our
view of renHty Is conditioned by
our position in space and t1menot by our personalities as we
like to think. Thus every Inter·
pretatlon of reality is based upon
a unique position. Two paces ellSt
or wost and the whole picture is
_charLged. II
The implications of this con·
cern with time yield many roml·
fications. The question of love, of
political values, of personal out·
looks and of artistic validity are
all themes which emanate from
this basic interest in time and
mutability.
Durrell's slyle is polished and
Impeccable. The opening tQ JUl.
tine, the first novel In the se·
quence, moves with such poetic
qualities that the reader III quick
to realize that Ihls is the work
or an accomplished artist. And,
as the four segments of "The
Quartet' unfold a most unique in.
vestigation of men, lime, and
values, It becomes quite appar.
ents that Durrell is an Buthar of
serious Intent who demands our
consideration.
The four volumes should be
reid toeether to give a sense of
continuity tn characterization and
to utilize the ellect of the change
in penpectives. They comprise
an excellent summer reading

nwterlal.
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The Alexandrian Quartet;
An Investigation of Time

characters become multifaceted

Barry Goldwater' Elected
'North Vietnam Bombed

~

THE WHITWORTH IAN

The Whitworthl.n'. secrel
ears have been hearing anum·
ber of complaints lately aboul
the assumed shortage of pretty
8., Jay Grencl.hl
girls on our campus. Most of
Lawrence Durrell is an author
these complaints, naturally, with whom modern crlllcism
come from male members of must come to extensive grips.
His masterpiece. a four volume
the student body.
Now, frankly, we don't feel series of novels called The AIe]IC·
these complaints are founded andrl. Quarte., is a intensl\'e
on truth. We have lots of pret· work which, while drawing brief
ty girls here-and we intend to comments from various critics,
stili needs much creative criti·
prove itt
Starting this issue Ihe Whit· clsm to explore its compounding
wOf'thiln will print weekly one remlficalions.
Basically, "The Quartet" is
of our "Pirate Princesses." It is
our hope that this regular fea· four novels each exploring differ·
ture will please both our men ent perspectives of a group of
and women readers. We would friends in Alexandria. Each no\'el
like to thank aiL the girls who incorporates a different point of
have consented to pose for our view and adds new insights Into
series - especially Kathy who the lives of the characters.
Through such a technique, the
agreed to be 'first.

I·

.r

FrIday, April 23, 1965

Whifworthian Begins
'Princess' Column
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Student Editor Defies Court
Claims Injunction Dictates U of A Paper Policies
And Attacks Traditional Freedom of Press
Reprinted From
The Arizona R."ubllc

April "

JIM lOIS, Town Club, and Kaye NelJon, aallard, were recently appointed Homecoming chairmen for T965-66. Their approval by Student
Senate Wei followed by their own Hlectionl for committe. po,ition,.

Medical Scholarships Available
The Spokane County Chapter,
The National Foundation-March
of Dimes is offering five Health
Career Scholarships for the
school year of 1965-66, Wilmer
S. Siegert," chapter scholarship
chairman said today. Deadline
for appliclltions 10 be in the
March 'of Dimes office, 319 Fernwell Building, is May 1.
Each student receiving thc
scholarship 'will be given' $500
toward his college career in the
health fields. Seniors in high
school may apply for a scholarship in nursing, physical therapy
and occupational therapy. Seniors
in colie,e may apply for scholarships in medicine and medical social work.
CrederiUals oC applicants for
the MarcW''of'Diines 'Health' career awards will be reviewed on
a competitive basis by a selection
committee composed of profes-

Books for Knowledge
Books for Pleasure
MIW _.. UND _ ..

,.va

IDS.

The tatest and the best
in Quality Paper Editions

INLAND lOOK STORE

w.

916 Spr.gue

sional people from the health
fields. Basis for selection are:
scholastic achievement, personal
qualifications, professional prom·
ise and financial need. The sole
obligation of each recipient of a
March of Dimes scholarship is to
have the serious intention of
completing his education in the
profession of his choice and of
serving the health field as a
member of that profession.
"Six Spokane students are finishing this year of work having
received a $500 scholarship," Mr.
Siegert stated. "We are happy to
apply March or =Dimes funds received from the citizens of Spokane county to assist students interested in preparing for health
careers."

...'. .

Fog, rain and snow were NOT
major causes of highway accidents in 1964 that claimed 48,000
lives. About 90% of the crashes
occurred In clear weather on dry
roads.

1965

By Jame. E. Cook
Tucson-A student editor says
he will defy the efforts of a stu·
dent supreme court at the University of Arizona to dictate policies
of the campus newspaper.
Lanny Rosenbaum, editor of
the four-edition·a-week Arizona
Wildcat, said an injunction issued
by the court late Wednesday
"shows a shocking lack of knowledge of the judicial process."
The remarks of Rosenbaum,
21, a senior journalism major
from Tucson, are contained in an
editorial scheduled for the front
page of tOOay's Wildcat.
The injunction said the editor
of the Wildcat would have com·

Judicial Board Tries Cases
Cases have just been decided
involving Whitworth stUdents
drinking while attending the
legislative seminar in Olympia.
Two cases were on one count
and each of these were handed
personal probation and a $10 fine_
One of these, because of her designation in a position of trust, was
fined an additional $5. Two others
were tried on two counts and
were handed personal probation
and $10 fines plus an additional
$10 fine for the second count.
One of these latter cases had
also been placed in a position of
trust and consequently was fined
and ,additional $5; Both persons
who had beep given positions of
trust were asked to write letters

All students interested in graduate study work are urged to con·
tact Dr. Frantz for a dinner meet·
ing Monday evening at 5 p.m. in'
the FaCility Dining Room.

The program will include guest
speakers-the current recipients
of fellowships and teaching asSistantships, in addition to a dis-
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cussion by a major' professor and
a pre-graduate on the work they
have done this ·semester under
this "Cooperative Program of
Education for College and University Teaching."
TIle Faculty Council on Gradu·
ate Study has, through a letter
of query, surveyed over 200
graduate schools and private
foundations, made a report to
the Faculty on Graduate Study,
and submitted a checklist of some
important outside fellowships.
TIle Council's reports indicates
that a student with "B" or better average, worthwhile graduate study plans, his major professor~s recommendation and possibly a foreign language has a
pretty good chance' to cash in on
the some 60,000 fellowships that
are being offered each year with
stipends totaling $50 miUion.

...

.~~

THE
• CRESCENT·

~.

Spokane, Waih.
.Downtown - Northtown

campus elections would be permitted on election day.
The ruling was handed down
in a suit filed by Donald W. Lindholm, a law student, against As·
sociated Students and Rosenbaum.
Chief Justice Jon Kyl said Lindholm had been denied the news·
paper in elections a year ago.
KYL commented, "Perhaps it
is the (student) Senate that should
make rules governing the editor,
and not the court."
Rosenbaum's editorial read,
in part:
The court has issued an "injunction" against a situation that
has not occurred nor even been
treatened.
The court may not legislate as
it attempted to do Wednesday
night. It may only interpret the
law.
student Senate shaD
formulate policy_ The 'stUdent
Senate defeated a bill just last
year that would have prohibited
the editor from endorsing candidates during the campaign. .'
The ABUA., constitution . states
that "the ~itor of each publication shall' have su)Jervisio!l· of,
and be responsible .for, the edi·
torial content and general policy
of his publication." ~
.
Rosenbaum noted that~) the
U of A journalism deparliiientbas
presented a freedom oi:the'preis
award to an outstanding. American journalist for l~ years ill a ;
row, and said the injunction '''is
in complete contradiction to the
tradition of the UDiversity ·of
AriJona."

The

President Announc'es
Faculty Prom9tion's;:
Effective Next .Year
Dr. Mark L.Koebier, president
~l~C!rtl1 College, today announced that six faculty. promotiOO8 have heen. granted to. become effective for the 1965-e6
academic year.
He announced that Dr. Kenneth
Richardson, chairman of the English Department was promoted
from associate professor to full
professorship. He came to Whitworth in 19;W aDd received his
doctoral degree from Claremont
Graduate School (California).
Dr. Garland Haas, formerly associate professor of political acienee, DOW bas the title of professor as does Dr. Particia MacDonald, formerly associate profeasor of pSycbology. Dr. Haas
received his doctoral degree from
the University of Washington
coming to Whitworth in 1961 while
Dr. MacDonald, who is chairman
of the psycbology department,'
came to Whitworth College in
1955 receiving her doctoral degree from the University of
Rochester.
Also promoted to full professorship was Dr. Howard Redmond
of philosophy and religion departments. Dr. Redmond, who came
to Whitworth in 1957, received his
doctoral degree from the University 01. Southern' CaHfomia and
this year pu~ed a· book :tiUed
"The Omnipotence of God."
Tbe final two promo~olUl were ,.
awarded to Dr_ Jose Alonso who
joined the faculty ill 1963;~ the
Spanish Department and· ·Albert
C. Gunderson who entered the
.speech ,and drama department
lasLfall.

) , of
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STEER INN
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Three m.tthed woods, eight
,matched Ir~ns. plus a handsome c:lan.pI~ld gbn'.,.gl Get
t~11 grellt M~d:1r'iP0r 'combina-
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of apology to the Political Science
Department which they were
representing. An additional person WIiS tried and found not
guilty.
A case of smoking in a residence hall, second offense, was
recently tried before the .Judicial
Board. The defendent pled guilty
and was placed on disciplinary
probation.
.
A student on disciplinary probation may not represent Whitworth in extra-curricular events,
may not receive financial aid,
. aod record of the probation is
placed on the student's transcript.
. This penalty ·was ailsessed for
the remaillder "01 the academic
year.

. Graduate .Study Information
Offered At Dinner Meeting'

OMeNl.. for entriM In the
Hewlt Writing Conhlt i5 tW5
April 30 at 4. Til. e .. aYI are to
The Faculty Council on Gradu·
be wrlthn on ''The RoI. of Stuate Study has organized an interdent· Government at Whitwwth
esting program to provide stuColi..... .nd turned In to Ihe
dents with information about its
dudent'. malor .dvllOl'. Flrll
work and the opportunities avail·
prI.. 15 $21, Heond prI.. $1' .nd
third through lixtb prl. . . . re able to pre· graduates planning to
work on for their M.A. or Ph.D .

......

plete editorial freedom up to the
time that a candidate declares
himseU for a student body office.
After that time, the court said,
the editor must follow procedures
laid down in its ruling:
Any endorsement of a candidate for executive office must be
subsequently extended to all other
candidates in the race, giving
them equal space and "the same
weight."
There would be no endorsement
of stUdent senators.
Equal space must be provided
for rebuttal of letters to the
editor.
The editor may comment upon
the issues of a campaign, if those
issues are separated from the
candidates.
No editorials dealing with

SHAKES-21c
GAL lOOT IEEI-65c

O~
Q~41.o.tiJi'
Welcomes Calls for reservations
of choice corsages any ·time.

Just Call FA 7-5511
YOUR fRIENDLY RORIST.

W. 1414

O.rt.nd

Ave.
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latramurals

J.rry Gall.ltor
Intramural basketball came 10 a Ihrilling end I:lst Monday night.
Goodsell-Lancaster B's captured tho championship of the B league
by defeating tho Westminste,' Fat Men 47·37 in a game that saw two
overtime periods.
Ken Paulson led Goodsell with 17, while Don Somuols hit 14 for
the losers. In the championship game, previously undefeated Nason
A's bowed to Ball and Chain 50-47 in another thriller. Tom Green led
the winning Band C'ers with 28, and Chuck Pcttigrew topped Nason
with 12. Band C thus becamc champions of thc A Ll!agul! with Nason
finishing second.
ln the consolation games Monday night, Lincoln capturcd 3rd by
delealing Nason's B's 44-33, with Nason linishlng 4th. III the A con·
aolaUon Westminster Wolves squcezed by Carlson A's 36-33 on II 23
point ~rformancc by Chris NCllle. Westminstcl' linlshed 3rd lind
Carlson 4th in the A League.
Top Ten 'A' Le.gu.
Games
Points
AVCI'OIlC
Green, B-C
135
6
22.15
Kovats, ATS
6
64
21.3
Neale, West.
7
110
15.7
Kenned)', Wash_
4
15.7
63
Leebrlck, G-L
5
76
15.2
Wilbur, Nason
'1
103
14.7
Jack~n, Fac.
5
71
14.2
Gunderson, G-L
5
69
13.8
Pars hal, Knox
5
68
13.6
Newell, Nason
89
7
12.7
Top Flv. 'I' L'.gue
Points
Games
Average
Paulson, G-L
5
66
15.2
Roellich, G-L
4
45
11.2
Van Marter, Nason
6
63
1O.1i
Robinson, Line.
5
52
10.4
Guenther, Linc.
~
49
9.B
More than 3,840,000 persons sus·
tained injuries in automobile ac·
cidents last year. Driver error
and lack of judgement were reo
sponsible for more than 85% of
the highway casualties In 11164.

•

lOB RIDEOUT elM,. the INIr in pole nult et • rec.nt treck meet.

Jotk Brea kS Mark

MHc.e Vennum
The Pirates grabbed two first
place ribbons, one in record time
in the college division at the
WillameUe Relays on April 3.
The distance medley relay
team, 400, 8110, three quarters,
mile, of Larry La Brie, Loren
McKnight,;, J~rry Leonant, and
Loren Minnick broke the record
of 10:25 iet by a Whitworth team
last year with an effort of
IO:21.~, ~na"". ¥innick,-.I'onte
Moore, and McKnight combined
to win the 'two·mile relay in
8:05.5.

Henry Hoshino, Ed Mattbews,
LaBrie, and Roger Beebe placed
second in the «0 relay with a
time 01 «.2. The· sprint medley
team of Beebe, LaBrie, Mattbews,
and McKnight raced to a second
place finish.
Last Saturday the Pirates fell
before a balanced Central track
team 107·38.· Sufferi'l"~. from a
lack of depth in the sprints, hurdles and jumps, the distance men
and JOck McLaughlin managed
to win four first place positions.
Jock broke the Central stadum
record in the shotput by mOle
than three feet with a. fOlis of
55'9~":

Monte Moore scored a do'uble
victory· with· winning efforts of
4:33 in the mile and 10:09.1 in
the two mile. Larry LaBrie placed
second in both the 120 yard highs
and the 330 yard intermediate
hurdles. Denny Lemmon sped to
a sharp· second place effort in the
two mile.

Ed Matthews jumped 21'5" in
the broadjump and grabbed fourth
place. Jerry ·IA1oilard placed
fourth in the two mile race. Rob
Rideout nearly placed fourth in
the pole vault with a height of
13'. This was an exceptional dfort, for this was tbe first time
that Rob h.d jumped this year.
This team eHort gave the Pirates a third place finiab with 23
points bebind the U. of W. and
Central.
Three other members of tbe
tract team placed in events .t
the ~h:sUu~q~al ~ana'pa, ~I~ I~'l
•. vitational track meet in LewiJ.
ton, Idaho. In varsity competition,
Paul Roberts leaped to a IUth
place finish in the broad jump
with a mark of 21'~".
In the freshman division, John
Lee raced to third place in the
120 yard high hurdles with a
time of 16.2. Barry Fancher was
fourth in the same race.

Barry Fancber got third place
in both hurdle races. George EIliott luped 6', tied for first but
had to settle for second beuuae
of misses at a lower heigbt. Roger
Beebe, running against Jim
Kjolso, Central's three event win·
ner, came in third in the 100 yard
dasb.
Loren Minnick, third in the
mile, Rob Rideout,. third in the
pole vault, aDd Henry HCMShIJIo,
third in the long- jump, rounded'
out the Pirate scoring.
Minnick s.b Two Mile M.rk
Loren Minnick, Jock McLaugh.
lin, and Loren McKnight an set
records for· the Pirates in the
University of Washington five·
team invitational track meet held
last Saturday afternoon.
Loren Minnick, scoring an upset
win over Carl Weiser of Wash0
ington, set a two mile record of
BeUer to remain silent and
9:16.5. This effort gave Loren be thought a 1001 than to speak
the Inland Empire Athlete of the out and remove all ,doubt.-Ab.
Week award.
lb_l_m_Li_·n_c_ol_n_._ _ _ _ _ _.,
Jock McLaughlin put the shot ..r ..
55'6~" to set his second record
in two weeks. One of his scratcb
tosses was well over 57'. Jock also
KIRBY COMPANY
grabbed fourth place in the dis.
Teache,. & StuUm.
cus with a toss of 141'.
Sclmmw and 'art Tim.
Loren McKnight raced to a
shattering 1:53 half mile victory,
hlplo)"m.nt
winning by fifteen yards over
0 ....
Washington's Tom Gilpin. In the
"'II Ti_ Employment
mile Monte Moore ran to a sbarp
Abov. Av.,.... IIICOfN
second place finish with a per·
sonal best time of 4:24.1. George
Phone FA 6-1102
Elliot leaped 6' in the high jump
to get fourth
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. . . . . . . . .DAYI I ........,.
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HU 7-4060
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CURT'S "Y" DRUGS
,.., N. Djyloleoo

HU 7·1"4

Business Opportunity
EXQUSIVE FlANCHISI
Amuina new liquid plastic coat·
iq used on all types of surfacel
Interior or exterior. Eliminates
wwn, when applied on AJrhalt
Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum, VinYl Asbestos, Hard Wood, and Furnl·
ture. Completely ellmhates paintiDa when applied to Wood, Metal,
or Concrete lurfaces. Tbis finish
II abo recommended for boata
and automobiles.
NO COMPITITION

GOODS
OPEN 9-9 DAILY

DAIL'Y
COLLEGE TOWN

As these are exclusive formul ..
in demand by all businesses, in.
dUlitry and hOlDes. No franchir.
fee. Minimum Investment-$300.
),faxlmum Inve.tment-$7,OOO. In·
veltment i. secured by Inventory.
Factory trained personnel will
belp set up your business.
For complete details and descriptive literature write:
CHIM-PLASTICS & PAINT CDrp.

1121 Locult

St, Loul.

a,

Mo.

I'.
I"~
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Classified Ads

20c Coupon

Preferred Senior
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DIAMONDMEN engage In pepper .ame In preperatlon for today', glme with Go"... ga.
(Stln Anderson Photo)

Baseball Season Continues
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By Ron Dlnekls
Here it is April 23rd already
and the Pirates' baseball season
is half over. But today doesn't
necessarily mark the half·way
mark as far as games played is
concerned.
Officially, the team's schedule
lists the May 12 game with Gon·
zaga as closing out the '65 sea·
son. But the club could conceiv.
ably do battle ten or more times
in the various area play·offs: the
Evergreen Championship games,
the Western area representative
games and the NAJA Championship games.
Since the first game April 2
the Bucs current record is 5-4.
Here is a brief run·down of the
past action.
Whitman Doubleheader
Behind the arms of Don Leebrick, Jerry Piland and Roger
Gray and the bats of Frank Insell, Reg Wightman and Ken
Williams the Pirates Won their
first two scheduled games.
Leebrick won the first game
3-Il, giving up only three hits
while Piland, with last inning
help from Gray, won the second
game 9·6. Insell collected five hits
in the twinbill, Wightman three
and Williams one-a two-run
homer in the second game.
Idaho Doubleheader
Whitworth traveled to Moscow
to meet the Vandals and came
home with an even-up record of
2-2 (which means we lost two
games to Idaho).
Captain Dick Washbur-n provided the Buc's only run with his
first inning single scoring Charlie Nipp. But the Vandals came
back hard and the final scoreboard read Idaho 7, Whitworth 1.
The second game also came out
in favor of the bad guys-4.O-'
despite good mounrt performances
by Gary Kendall and Dave Leebrick.
Eutern Doubleheader
The Bucs lost their first two
conference games to the Savages
of Eastern and realized through
the experience that we weren't
the only team in the eastern division with visions of coming out
on top.
Don Leebrick lost the first
game 7-2 and Roger Gray lost
the second 7-2. Paul Hamelin and
Frank Insell drove in the two
runs in the first game, while Jack
Pelander and Pete Smith provided
the hits producing the rllns in the

second game.

Idaho Single Game
For the first time in Whitworth
history the Vandals of Idaho met
defeat at the hands of the Buccaneers. One could apply the term
"team effort" to this game and
indeed it was.
Don Leebrick, Jerry Piland and
Gary Kendall allowed the oppos.
ing nine to enter the scoring
column only three times along
with the help of a determined
Pirate defense-especially third
baseman Dick (Tree) Washburn
second baseman Frank (Chee)
Insell and shortstop -Charlie (?)
Nipp.
In the hitting department Nipp,
Insell and Danekas each got three
hits apiece with Pete Smith getling one but driving in two runs.
The final score . . . Whitworth 5
Idaho 3.
'
Central Doublehaader
Another "team effort" provided
_the spark as the Pirates defeated
the Wildcats of Cenlral-thus giving the team a 2-2 record in league play,
A little extra spark was exhibited by the pitching of Roger
Gray -who allowed only one run
and Charlie Nipp who blasted a
tape measure two-run homer in
the fifth inning. Final score read
2-1, Whitworth.
In the second game the pitching
and hitting of Don Leebrick with
help from Jerry Piland gave Dave
Leebrick, along with an iron curtain defense, gave the Pirates
their second league win.
Another

major part of this

year's "team effort" is our pride
in the new Whitworth playing
field. That pride stems from hard
work exhibited during spring vacation when the fellows on the
squad worked on the field and the
equipment. The new field means a
lot to the team.
And so does the turn oul for
the home games. So far it has
been real good and I'm sure it
will get better. With strong backing from the student body plus an
all-out effort on behalf of the
guys op the team the baseball
team could be in there tough.
By the way, the Bucs will be
entertaining Gonzaga University
today at 3 p.m. and Seattle Uni·
versity Saturday (featuring a
doubleheader).

ALDER'S JOCK McLAUGHLIN loftl the 16-lb. lteel ball for record
diltlnce.
(Stan Anderson Photo)

Netters Look Tough
Dave Hooper
Since their April 1st opener,
the Buc net squad has clobbered
College of Idaho and old rivals
EWSC, while losing to Gonzaga,
CWSC, and WSU.
Coach Ross Cutler said that
the upcoming matches will be a
real challenge, but the squad is
improving rapidly and should hold
their own against the bigger
schools.
AI Boyles, who lost only one
match so far, holds the number
one spot on the tea m now. Second
and third positions are a toss-up
between Gary Gustafson and Ed
BennetL Dave IIlcClintock and
Dave Thomas hold the forth and
fifth places, respectively.
--6--

lIE OFFERS $$ TO
WORK In EUROPE

PIRATES GET POINTS fram Gaorge Elliott's high lump .ffortl in
Iprlng treck cantub.
(Stan Andenon Photo)

mported from France!
ANnQUE TOGO
SANDALS

Swiberland-The International Travel Establishment of Swiberland is offering II do-it-yourself summer in Europe that not
only $<lives hundreds of dollars, but actually make, _ trip to
Europe possible for less than $100, including transati_ntic
transportation. Complete details, including _ large sele«:tion
of jobs in Europe. indructions and money Hving tips may be
obtained by writing to Oept. 9, ITE, 68 Herrengas", VadU'l,
Liechtenstein (Switzerland). Send $2 for the material, handling and overseas airmail postage.

The ultimate in maacuJine leisure footwear. Heavy Btitching for rugged wear;
---..,.,.. cushion insole, crepe
rubber outersole
for comfort.
Sizes 7-18.

Carl's
Auto Repair
General Re.,..ir
Electronic Tune-\lp
"Special DilCDunts
to Whltworfhllns"
Spokane's Finest Food

N. 7900 Division
HU7-0969

60f W. Ilnrslcie
114 W." Mall

•
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Coronation Of May Queen
Begins Parents Weekend

.....

wll ...............

hOirie cOncert tonivht in the Auditorium. The group will be directed
by Dr. Milton Johnaon .nd be .ce..npenied bV the Sinfonlett. Ore.....
tr~ It will betPn .t I p.m•• nd thHe win be no chu,..

Accountant To Investigate
Financial System of ASWC
. Accountant E. William Parker
meteariier this week with members of both old and new ell~s
to discuss the problems in the
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$5700' . grant. fromtbe " .\tomic .
~ergy: Commission tor the pur-

cbase of equipment in nuclear
technology to be used in conjunction with courses in chemistry,
geology and pbysics, Dr. Kark
L. Koehler announced recently.
Dr. Edwin A. Olson, associate
professor of geology and chemistry said that the money would be
use'd "for enlarging the college's
nuclear training program' in the
areas of gamma spectrometry,
neutron physics and activation
analysis. "
Major equipment to be ordered
by Dr. Olson includes a recording
gamma-ray single·channel spectrometer, a two-curie neutron
source, scintillation detectors for
gamma' rays and neutrons aDd
several smaller items necessary
to i:Gmplete the equipment com·
bination. The equipment will be
ready for classroom use nen
f_ll, Olson said.

Co-eds Elected to
AWS Hall Fame
A special attraction of Parenia
Week-End will be the introduction
of 25 women students selected to
the AWS Hall of Fame.
The presentation will be made
at the Mother-Daughter Tea to be
held Saturday, May 1, .at 2:30 p.m.
The girls are cho!jeD on the
basis of scholarship and service
to the school while in positions
of responsibility. Selections were
made by a special AWS committee. Presentation of scrolls of
membership will be made by
Cindy Limborg to:
Carol Johnson, Carol Lewis,
Mikell Montague, Miriam Rosen.
kranz, Mary Lee Sams, Sue Ward,
Carol Thompson, Lynne Peter,
Elaine Eastman, Dona WUde,
Leona Rosser.
Sue Hornstein, Ruth Anderson,
Mary Jane Peters, Joanne Hardin, Eloise Neshlem, Pam Gaunt.
lett, Judy Watkiu, Cathy Con.
Bcher, Linda Hartwell, Kay Norris, Carol Reeves, Jan Washburn,
Gay Townsend and Joanne IIc.
Neal.

A varied program highlighted
by a choir concert and seminars
given by college faculty has been
planned for Parents' Weekend.
Festivities began this morning
when May Queen Janie Fry was
crowned during the student con·
vocation. A Ballard senior, Queen
Janie is an active gospel team
member and is this year's presi.
dent of AWS.
A concert featuring the Whit·
worth Choir, Oratorio Society and
Symphony. Orchestra will begin
at 8:15 toiiilht in the Auditorium
with a Reception followiq.
Saturday featurel a boat of ac·
tivities including .minan by Dr.

Homer F. Cunningham and Dr.
Garland A. Hass on "The Great
Society" and Dr. Ross A. CUtter
on "The Challenge of Leisure."
The ladies will be treated to a
Tea beginning at 2:30 at the student Union Building. Fathers and
sons will have a cboice of afternoon events to select from includ.
ing Baseball, Tennis and track
meets on campus.
A Parent·Student Banquet wiD
end the evening in Leavitt DiDing Hall. Family Worship at pt.
rate's Cove Sunday mornIDI wiD
end the evenUul and bUIY week.
end.

QuMn .,Jutle Fry

Baccalaureate Speaker Chosen

current bookeeping system whicb
according to President Bill Duvall is "inauditable."
The ASWC is working to eltabDr. Robert Boyd lluuger, pas!ish • system that would allow tor of University Presbyterian
any organization to review their Churcb, Seattle, was named by
financial status at any time. James Roghair, senior clasa presiParker, who is costing the stu- dent, as tbe baccalureate speaker
dent body between $300 and $500, for the class of 11165.
said he is investigating way. to
Baccalureate service is sched"provi<le forinteJ:Dal control with . w~,_for.,.SIuu;1aY, JUD4L 6,becin·
amOd~m efflclenh,ystemol. J'e"' niDg .at' 10;00 a.m. in the Cowles
cording financial transactions."
Auditorium with Dr. Kark L,
Parker is a partner in the ac· Koehler sch~duJed to participate
counting firm of Randall, Emery, along with Dr. Munger_
Campbell and Parker that hand.
les the college's work. This firm
Dr. Munger, who received an
also bandIes the student body ac·
count at Eastern and some of or_
Gonzaga University's work. Park-,:~
er will be meeting with Dr.
Koehler, Dr. McCleery and members of both execs to discuss a
number of suggested changes in
the present system as soon as a
Dr. Garland Haas, professor of
time can be arranged.
political science at Whitworth, has
been named chairman of the po"Village Beneath the Sea"
litical science department.
a travelogue lecture by Harry
"In keeping with our adminisPederson will be presented
trative policy of periodically roo
Monday, May 3, at 1:30 p.m.
tating the department chairmanin Cowles Memorial Auditor.
ships, Dr. Haas has been appoint·
ium as the final in the series
ed to this position," said Dr.
of World Knowledge Lectures
Koehler. He follows Dr. Ronald
beirig presented by the AssociChinn, associate professor of poated Students - of Whitworth
utical science, as the department
College. Tickets for the lecchairman .
ture are available in the office
Dr. Haas, who will be tour
of Student Activities at the
guide for the summer Whitworth
CoUege and at the door before
College European Tour tbiI IWD·
the event.

honorary doctor of dlviDity degree from Whitworth College In
IM7, graduated from the Ualvel'lity of California at Berkeley in
lJ32 aDd received hill bacbelor of
divinity degree from Princeton
TbeoloJical SemiDal'1 in .l,938.
.,.. .',
H~ bad served
pa.tor of
South Hollywood Presbyterian
Churcb, Hollywood, California,
and as pastor of First Presbyterian Church, Berkeley, CaUfornia, before he came to University

.

al

,~

Haas Given Chairmanship
Of Political Science Dept.
mer and who has served as the
faculty advisor to the Whitworth
College Model United Nations
chapter, earned his bachelor of
science degree at Indiana University as well as his master of
arts degree.
He earned his doctor of phil.
osophy degree in political science
at the Univeraity of Washington
and has taught political science
at Indiana University, Eutern
Washington College, Whitworth
and Gordon College in Rawalpindi, West Pakistan.

Presbyterian Churcb.
He \DOW Servel a eGnlftlation
of more than 3800 memhen while
the cbw-ch ill located adjacent to
the University of WalhiDItoD
where, through the yean, be bll
bee'ndeepJY involved with cam·
pus ministry.
As a conference speaker he bas
addreued the Whitworth Collele
Spiritual Emphalis Week as weH
as similar audiences at DuBuque
University, Iowa; University ~
British Columbia, Vancouver,
B.C.; and Redlandll Univeraity,
Redlands, California.
'!be author of Wh.t J..v. '-VI,
Dr. Munger is also a member of
the Commission of Ecumenical
Mission and Relations of the GeDeral Assembly of the United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. aDd
has participated In numero.ua
preaching missll)Ds and consultations in Asia, the Middle East
and Latin America.
Dr. and Mrs. Munger lpent four
weeks in Brazil in January of this
year as he addressed the meetln,
of the BrazlUan Mission and alao
at the Spiritual Empbasis Week
at the Spanish Language Institute
aDd San Jose, Costa Rica. HIa
daughters, Marilyn, a junior, and
Monica, a fre.hman, are .tudents
at Whitworth Colle,e.

Assistant Professor Finishes
Orals, To Receive Doctorate
Mr. Dean Ebner of the Englisb Ish autobiograpblel in the writing
department has recentiy com- of his paper which deals with
pleted work on bi. doctorate de- bow a penon's reU,ioul commitgree with the taking of oral ment influencel the WIY one tell.
of bl. life, both in whit he
exams on Apri115.
. His doctorate work began at chooses to IIY aDd in bil style.
Stanford University in 1860 after
Ebner'. first teachlna elperl·
he concluded bis uiJderaraduate
ence WIS at Wheaton CoUele
study at Wheaton CoUege in DUwhere he taught freshman componois, where he obtained a Bache·
lor of Arts degree in Englilh sition for one semester. Then
again, In 19112, he taught freshmln
literature. Hil Ph.D. will be concomposition for a quarter at StaDferred by Stanford in June.
ford. Hil coming to Whitworth thll
"Seventeenth CeDtUry British
year markJ bll first full load
Autobloeraphy: The Impact 01.
teachinl
year.
Relieious Commitment," it the
tiUe of Ebner'. dlSiertltion. '!'be
The Ipring illue of the Shake·
thelia hal DOW been approved aDd speare Quarterly will feature an
be Is contemplating publication article of Ebner'l, prepared duras it II a piooeer study in thIJ ing his time at Stanford, titied
field.
"Utopianilm in Shaketpeare'l
Ebner read and uWiud 75 Brit-

T_,..."
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Dual Standard Confuses Students
The Whitworth community is suffering from the disease of
dual standards. This duality has recently materialized more than
before and the open contradictions are disgusting many students.
One half of this standard is the expected behavior outlined
in the rules: students are not to drink at all nor smoke on campusplus a basketful of minor rules.
But it just doesn't work out that way. The other half of the
standard is the actual behavior of the students. Whitworthians
should abide by the college rules-but they don't. True, many of
them do. But there is a large segment (larger than most of us
. realize) of the student body that does not honor the rules. The
Olympia drinking case is not the first incident tried by judicial
board, and we can guess that it won't be the last. And how many
infractions never appear before the board? Probably quite a few.
For example, we have all heard our classmates bragging
about the big "blast" they went to the night before in the woods ..
Or maybe the girl or boy next to us in the lunch line smells
like they just got off a railroad club car. And we all know that it
is a rare day when someone obeys speed I~ws around the loop.
Student conduct does not measure up to the expected behavior. There are two courses of action which could be taken to
help abolish this hyprocricy: the rules should be changed to fit
the already present behavior, or the students should be reformed.
Which answers will the students support? The already reformed
. (or should they be called the non-corrupted) will no doubt support
mass revival and evangelization. Th~se who already disobey the
rules will probably cast their vote for revision of the college
policy.
The students shoulc! engage in discussion of the problem in
dorm units. Then, after the problem has been analyzed and discussed, perhaps the two groups can engage in open debate and
attempt fo pass legislation in Senate. The situation cannot exist as
it is now, something must change. It is up to the students to explore it in an orderly marmer and eventually make necessary
recommendations to the college administration.
-dh
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Wilkerson Stimulates Faculty Comments
$evlral facultv members at.
tended the recent Forum which
fe.turtd the Rlv. D.vld Wllker10ft, New York Cltv slum worker
and Assembly of God mini"".
After HIe Forum the faculty members decided that they would lib
to write their r•• ctlons and re.
leul Iftlm Iftrough HIe Whltwor.
Iftla". This Inu. featur •• the ....
wit of th.lr disculllttn.

By JoM CIIftoR Llttte
Socloletly Department
I went to hear Mr. Wilkerson
with some skepticism and some
hope. The skepticism related to
his mysticism which comes
through in his book so strongly
that one is tempted to contrast 1m
life in the spirit with that of
most of one's acquaintances
somewhat in the manner Of the
great Bobby Jones' remarb following Jack Nichlaus' recent assault upon the Augusta Golf

Board Should Clarify Policies
It would seem that Whitworth's judicial board is actually
trying cases this semester and some of these cases are concerned
with smoking and drinking among the students. Not tMt the
offenses themselves are disturbing; these activities have been
reasonably accepted in the outside world. And, even here at
Whitworth, such activities are much more prevalent than some
would like to admit.
The disturbing thing about the board is the inconsistency of
its punishments. A recent article in the Whitworthian stated that
fou! . perso.ns tried for drinking during a trip sponsored by the
politrcal sCience department were given personal probation and a
$10 fine. They were all first· offenders.
.
Just what is personal· probation? No definite statement has
been made concerning it, but Dr. Robert l. McCleery stated
~ecently that it w~~ in effect a stern warning. e also stated that
If any .further offenses were committed by a person on personal
probation the offender would be subject to harsh discipline. It
would seem that something stronger than a "stern warnilig" and
a $.1~ fine i.s .n~es.sary to make our rules meaningful. Perhaps a
definIte clarifIcation of present probationary conditions is in order.
ThIS should be printed. for the students in a statement of policy
by the school and the judicial board. The Judicial Board is a comn:'end.abl~ !dea_and it is represented for the most part by responSIble indIViduals. However, if the board's decisions are ineffective
or inconsistent its whole meaning is lost. An example will illustratethis point.
.
Immediately after the indicent which involved the four persons who Were drinking during the field trip to Olympia, a number of men were found drinking in a dormitory. All were first
offend~rs .and e~c.h plea~ed guilty. They were given diSciplinary
probatlon~a decISion haVing perma!"!~nt and long reaching effects.
Yet the four from Olympia who were representing their
college an~ wh\? were consipered to be responsible people were
rerease~ ~Ith a war~ning ii'nd anomin1l1 fine. One of the students.
to Olympia. h~d ~en given· positioT\,of trust with the college.
Because of thiS he was fined an additional $5.00: a small price·
to. ~ay for ~eeping the name off the permanent record and retaining the lob. But the men in the dorm suffered a costly loss.
They were removed !rom all activities including athletics, became unable !o recetve scholarship help and had the. action
placed on therr permanent records, something which can adversely affect transfer to. ~nother s~hooJ. Why the discrepancy?
The men who were'lnvolved In the dorm situation should
have a very definite basis for "ppeal, and if our judiciary system
on campus is going to be democratic they will not be denied an
appeal. .
The judicial board needs to do three things. They should
review the rules of the college. If any are outdated or cannot
~ enforc~ they should be thrown out. The board should pub!Icly su?m,t a statem~nt o.f offenses and the punishments thereof
In det~I.1. If .extenuatHlg Circumstances or first offenses can affect
a deCISion It should be made clear. This must be done if tile
rules of the college, the structure of the judicial board and the
conduct of the students is to be at all meaningful.
-S. B.
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EXClUSIVE FRANCHISE
Amazing new liquid plastic coat·
ing used on all types of surfaces
interior or exterior. Eliminates
waxing when applied on Asyhalt
Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum, Viny As·
bestos, Hard Wood, and Furni.
ture. Completely eliminates painting when applied to Wood, Metal,
or Concrete surfaces. This finish
is also recommended for boats
and automobiles.
NO COMPETITION
A1; these are exclusive formulas
in demand by all businesses, in·
dustry and homes. No franchise
fee. Minimum investment-$300.
Maximum investment-$7,OOO. In·
veltment is seeured by inventory.
Factory trained personnel will
help set up your bu.iness.
For complete details and deiCri~
tive literature write:
CHIM-.....ITICS& ..AINT C.......

..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ 1_ LKUIt
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St. Louis 3, Me.
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Course. Jones, himteU poueSIOl'
of golf's Grand Slam, laid of
Palmer and Player, who tied for
tecoad nine strokes back of Jack,
"Tbey played superbly; Jaci:
play. a ,ame with whic:h I'm DOt
familiar."
The hope I felt was that here
WII an evangelical who bd
grasped the social implicatioDJ
of the gospel in regard to dnti
addiciton.
My perlODal akepticitm I I tD
WillteraoD's mysticism WII met
by a person who radiated Chris.
tian love and concern of sainUy
dimensions; my professional hope
was met by an honest answer tD
the eHect that be had been 10
busy in his person·to-peraon program tbat be frankly had had
little time to consider the social
implications.
Here, however, heexprelsed aD
open wiIllngDess for coDversa.
tiODl· with ~se more formally
traiDed than himself,. confessing
that his mind had beeD opened to
the po.sible Deed for other approaches WheD a Christian psy_
chiatrist had succeeded where he .
had failed with. one par:ticular ..
addict.
.
I tried, as did others,to help'·'
him see that his competence with
addicts was real aud incontestable in its practicability and ·that
he should therefore not' feel iii.
hibited becauSe Of lack of formai
training in pert~nt' disciplines
sucb as psychology or sOeiokigy.
As an educator, however, and
as one pledged to the ever-increasing nl!Cessity for increased
knowledge for dealing with bu.
man-social problems, I was es.
pecially pleased to find that he
could be embarrassed by· his meager formal education rather than
mak.ing sucli meagerness a platform for antI.inteUectualismor
anti-educ:ationism.
.
I. wool., venture. here the
ttio~ih(tiiahtie opei1rJeis:o; mlDd
and. greatness of spirit David
~re manifested .will aid him" in
the conceptual CODStruCtiOD of
brid~es .of underatandinr between
those whoae c!JDccrn for indlviduals eaupt in the' Vicel ·of·
SOCiety move~' them to .informal
eHectiveness .. OIl the one hand,
aDd tho~. in w~m asimUar con~C!rn . ~ove~ them to tb8' belt
avaUableformal equipment for
redemption of the individual and'
th~ socIety which helps shape the .
individual.
~uch love sUD CODltructa bridc"
es more naturally than barrie... ;'
By .lch DHich
'IYchotOgy [).pertinent
My comment.· here are DOt
merely in reply to one iDdividlial
but to a human viewpoint which
bas, unfortunatelY, been with ua
a long time and shoWI DO lips
of leaving at the present time.
Can it anti·scieutific or antiacademic; Sen. Fulbriibt refers
to it as "the swinlBb bliibt 01.
anti.intellectualism". Interpret it
psychologicallyaud call it reaction formation, emotional iuulation or sour grapes, but it lun influences people aDd caUJeI cloudy
thinking, rigidity and bllOtry·
When David Willterson speaks
before a 1ar,e audience and attempts to discredit paychololY
and psychiatry to boost m own
egocentric, emotioDal method of
t.reatini emotionally ill huma ...
aDd then admita bacbtale that
be has never taken a paycbolol7
or soeiolocy course, baa DO idea

BURGERS
SHAKES
FRIES

Doing Oilr Best To Sene You
lit appreciation ,~. ,000t

Pirates Cove

COIIf;II~·.: pGtroItIIfe

HawthonM & . . . . .

Faculty Comments, Cent.
what the wordJ "independent
variable" and "psychotherapy"
mean, and is dazed by the concept
of experimental control, he is exhibiting the type of attitude that
makes people think and Itt llk.e
Alabama bieots, parauold John
Birchers, fanatic censorshlp committees, and &ushy Norman Vincent Peales. 'nUs occurs when
humans act lIOlely 00 the basis of
emotions and disregard the scientific facts avaUable.
Two symptoms of this attitude
are a deep distrust of "intellectuals" and rejection of ideas or
discoveries that conflict with entrenched beliefs. We are sur·
rounded b)' examples of the results of this:
1. It has been clearly demon·
strated that fluoridation prevents
tooth decay aDd does DO harm.
Yet in city after city across the
country attempts to introduce
fluoridated water have been
stopped because "it may be part
of a subUe conspiracy OD the
part of our eoemies to· parilyze,
demoralize and destroy our Iftat
republic from within by UDdermiDin, us with a nerve poison 111
the water". Decisions are made
on the basis of. emotional opiaions rather than statistical pr00f8.
2. BillBwhicb would provide
needed funds for facilitiel and
workers in the· field of meatal
health ue defeated in one ltate
legislature after auother. Fu
Righl aroups like the Bircbers
are able to Cootrol all the votes
they need wben they cry that
psychiatrists are CommUDistcontrolled and intend to "Iobotomize the population with ice
picks" to make CommUDist mvel
of us all. Ethnocentric people objed topsyc:bology aDd psycbiatry
because it direcll the 1DdJvidual
to ~ critiCally at bimaelf aDd
at his environment.
3. College educated Soutbeme~
the ICkmuftc facll that
they should have come in contact with in their biology aDd aD~
thioPOJogy courses and inaist that
Negroes have ".tench eIands"
aDd tha~ miscegenation will lOmeday pnMiuce huma with impure
bloodalid .potted akin.
4. All f!XceUeD~. example of Dai-row aDd emotioaal· tbiDJdn.I b
shown by the· AIeobqUcI ADODymOD. ol'laoia.~UOD. Tbereil DO
Iclentific eVideDce th.t alcohol.
bin iB aD 1I1curable. phyaical en...
elle. Yet A. A. ha. ill member8
live by ~. repeat the alDie:
"Once an alcoholic, alway. aD
alcoboUc". It has member8 be·
Ue.vt.nI thai the), c.DDOtuiat
ap.rt frtImA. A., aDd that every
watmg ho~ of .life mut be de-

iiDOre

voted to a cOllltant strulgle for
sobriety. MembeH who queltion
any of the tenets and rituals are
told: "Utilize; Don't Anal,.".
Examples such I I these can be
. found throughout everyday life.
We mUll all be sure to keep in
mind the pros and COllI of a
situation or idea before madly
jumpinl upon some seemingly
Nlrvana·bound bandwagoD. We
must be cautious of sweeplnl
generalizations, absurd fears with
no fact basis, and individuals who
don't want their secure .pplecarts
upset. As we analyze before utllizing, we should ask: "What are
the facts!"

Bring II smile to Mother's fllce
with II gift of famous Russell
Stover candyl AlwllYs fresh,
alwa'ls delicious . . . there are
chocolates and assortment! In
wonderful variety.
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U conversion to Jesus Christ
has such spectacular results as

curing drug addiction, prostitu·
tion, and delinquency, then of
what use are psychology and
sociology? Mr. WUkerson indicated a gen~ openness to what·
ever truth could be found in 10'
. ciology and psychology, for he
has 5eensome of their applications. Yet,· he remains puzzled
over how to reconcile the two dif·
fering aproaches.
I should like to suggest a moat
brief set of ideas for discussion.
I shall restrict myself to the is·
sues related to sociology.
I begin within th~ context of
alluming the validity of faith in
Christ and its impact on the life
of the believer. I also believe in
the efficiency, even necessity, of
Imowledge observed through. the
efforts of men such as sociologists. In otber words, Christ and
culture are both valid. though
eacb may occasionally be subject
to error. The problem is how they
re.late to each other-as Ricbard
Niebuhr has shown II) capably in
his book, Chrllt· end Culture.
First· of all, I think it fair to
state that faith in Jesus Cbrist
cannot be separated from a cul·
tural context Involving Imowled~e. language, and a degree of
IOClal order. et~. In other words,
~omlnlr a Christian ta~s place
ID and through a lOCial and cuIal melDi as used by the Holy
SPirit. .
,
In .Wilkerson s . ~ Crosa . .... Switdlbla., It 11 often noted
how those who take the melBage
of salvation. to the kids of the
.streets use a Ian ua e and a role
..,... 7....
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which is acceptable to the "tar- Friday, April 30, 1965
get." They dare not be "phonies"
-DOt even sociolollcal researchers.
Secondly, regeneration Is followed by Christian nurture filled
with soCiological and psycholoelJ
cal principles. The film shown by
Mr. Wilkerson uses a new sub.
culture, new reference groups.
p
new roles, even a new geolrlphi.
cal community for many girl •.
R T
There is just no way of selling
J
one off from the other.
But, is conversion really neces.
N
sary? Could not the results come
just IS easily from a proper use
C
of socioiogYand psychology?
E
After all, middle class communities "put out" a pretty respectable, humane person who doesn't
have to be a Christian to keep
from drugs, dlpsomanl., and
doxies. This is the third general
area I can only touch on.
lt is the whole question of ,....
venti.,. problems which Wilker.
A Weft Warren Fr....
son and others face aU too often.
F..-. SNttt., Wash.
Evidently proper institutional
support, vital community leadership, and personal enricbment
What Cbrilti.Dlty doel not· Ia·
through "high" culture can keep still has the unanawered quntiaD
most people from skidding down of "Who am I ultimately"! aDd lend to do Is describe and analyze
"II there auy meaning to the uni· the world of malter, biological
into derelictJ>.
verse?"
I believe that the .n· life, .nd humin behavior. It il
Thus the question can be le,ltimately raised: Would Dot ade- Iwers are found ooly in Jelus only Interelted In thele inlot.r
as the more difficult .nd v.stly
quate, extensive, improved social Christ.
more Important queltioUl of
Thus,
the
Chriltian
gospel
both
work prevent these terrible
culture, the soci.l meaDln, and value ariBe. In my
plights? I suspect it wouId, al.
though DO one can deny the ef- order. and the psychologic. I order judgement the Christian f.lth
fective "redemption" of deviants as wen I I over beyond these woru in thll dimension wIth
now brought about by Cbriltian realln.. AI such the Christian superlative relevance.
Perhaps thele few notlonl wiU
faith. Nevertheless, adequate pre. mesaaie is varioully dependent
serve to ,Umullte lOme dl.lorue.
on
culture,
supplementary
to
culvention should in time make such
ture, luperior to culture, and even
human wrecks leu frequent.
Wbat must be faced here Is a contrary on occallon to culture.
THE COLLEGE PlAN
It Is clear that lOCial science
....... c:.1 definition of sin. Cer.
for
tainly the physical deterioration does hive itl proper Iphere of
mentioned above is not the es- useful nell and IImlt.HeM. As .n
THE COLLEGE MAN
sence of the Christian concept of empiri~.l discipline a IOClal aclsin. Rather it is the pride involved ence IDiwera many que,Uona
in persons all the way from angry phrased In keeping wIth allump·
yoWli men through Icared con- tiona lbout an orderly world.
formists to the self-centered Wh.t it cannot do II alllwer the
"lluttOl18 of delicacy" that Itamp ultimate value queltlolll man
Bill Duvall
the !middle class as sociolOgically poJeHor it h.. by definition
limited Itself to that alPect of the
DOrma. but.piritually b.rren.
Qualified, Can You
m other word., sociology· and world lubject to obaervaUon.
ptlychoioey can be u.ed 111 my
UOM&'OOU·~ ".1' "C4JII·· Altl .,.... ,..... '."0'-"""''''
....
IDIM"" .... LT ,,,I "IIOPVOT
1:0000·C:OLAc r:"MI".. I,,'
j~iement, to buDd persona of
·</t!:'.;;·,..:,
>
sOcial aDd psychological normal.
ity-a valid objective. However,
when th1a I" liccomuUshed mao
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Jock Wins Again
l00-l. Perry (Wo), 2. Adams (EWStJ), 3. Chambers (Wo), 4 Uhl
(EWSC), 10.1.
tth
(Wh) 4 Beebe
220-l. Adams (EWSC), 2. Perry (Wo), 3. Ma ews
,.

440-~~~~~:ht

Thinclads Score Win
Jock McLaughlin paced the Pi·
rate track team to a victory over
the teams from Eastern and
Whitman last Saturday. When the
sooring was done, Whitworth had
rolled up 82 points to Cheney's 58
and Whitman's 38. After continuo
ing his supremacy in the shot put
with a toss of 5'1 'Ilh", Jock added
victories in the discus with a
iling of 155'101!.z", and in the
. javelin, where he needed only
one toss of 1'10' to capture first.
Loren McKD.ight once again
forged victories in the 440 aDd
880 with fine efforts of 50.1 and
1:55.9. Jerry Leonard continued
to improve as he hroke the tape
in both the mile at 4:23.2 and two
mile at 9:44.8.
George Elliott showed his ver~
satiIity by winning the bigh jump
at 6'2", placing second in the
long jump at 21'6%", and by
garnering fourth in the triple
jump with a mark of 42'8lh". Of
. special interest is the continuing
improvement of Denny Lemmon
in the mile and two mile and
Barry Fancher in the intermedi·
ate hurd)es.
The Pirates swept the first
three places in the mile and were
safely in the lead for the entire
meet. Another sweep in the pole
vault and second, third and
fourth place efforts in the high
hurdles gave unexpected points
which overcame the efforts of
Dean Adams of Eastern who
sprinted to a 22.1 victory in the
220, jumped 4'1'3" in the triple
jump for first, nabbed second in
the century, and ran on the win.
ning 440 relay team. WhItman's
Steve Chambers sped to victories
in the intermediates at 39.2 and
15.3 in the high hurdles.

Pirates 9;
Bulldogs, 2

Lee Leads

Whits
The last really good year that
the Whitworth golf team had was
1961. That year Morely, Shriver,
Edgar, Woodward, and Sparks
led a reaDy excellent team. Since
then the golf teams have been
striving to reestablish glory. This
year has improved but the best
shOwing this year was against
Gonzaga, 10lh·7~,
Whitworth
with the latter score.
Some individuals have made
eltcellent showings this year.
Larry Lee has been· shooting in
the low 70's and scored a 3 under
par 69 at the Indian Canyon Golf
Course. Beside Larry, the belt
players 011 Jay Jackson's team
are Parshall, Sal dine, Hughel,
and Ross who score in the 80's.
Pirates have their next match
against Eastern and Univenity of
Idaho OIl Saturday, May 1.

Ron Oa""
Tom 0 r row's doubleheader
against the Savages of Eastel'll
represents the most crucial set·
ting the Bucs have thus faced
this season in league action. As
of DOW the standings in the East·
ern division show the Savages ill
the lead with a 3.a.lrecord. with
Whitworth exhibiting a 2·2 reeord, and Central with a 0:3.1
ord distribution. With four games
left to play in the league (two
against Eastern and two against
Central) the Pirate club cannot
afford even one loss this Satur.
day without almost impossible
consequences of nOllcontention in
leagUe .championship play j as it
result. So it is either take both
games and be in the running
or . . . .
Roger Gray picked up a victory
over Seattle Univenity with help
from Dave Leebrick by a score
of 3·l.

rec.

GU Clobbers Bues
Dave Hooper
Gonzaga University walked
over our Buc tennis team 7-2·
Tuesday afternoon before a
sparse crowd.
Whitworth's only bright spots
came in the first singles and
first doubles matches, both of
which we won.
This makes the Pirate netters
2-6 after Tuesday's drubbing, a
·6·1 Whitman loss, and another
6.1 beating from Southern Ore·
gon.

916 Sprlgue

MA 4-9064
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(Wh), 2. Nelson (EWSC), 3. Matthews (Wh) 4.
Hardie (EWSC) 50.1.
880-1. McKnight (Wh), 2. Templeton (Wn), 3. Hall (Wo), 4. Leonard
(Wh), 155.9.
Le
(Wh)
Mile-I. Leonard (Wh), 2. lie between Moore (Wh) and
mmon
'.
4. Jamieson (Wo), 4:23.2.
.
Two mile-I. Leonard (Wh), 2, Jamieson (Wn), 3. Smith (Wn), 4. Long
(Wh). 9.44.8.
.
Wh)
LaBri
120 yard high hurdleS-I. Chambers (Wn), 2. Lee (
,3.
e
(Wh), 4. Fancher (Wh). 15.3.
330 yard intermediate hurdles-I. Chambers (Wn), 2. Nelson (EWSC),
3 Fancher (Wh) 4. Bloomquist (EWSC), 39.2.
Shotpu·t-McLaughlin '(Wh) 57'11h ", 2. Davis (EWSC) 49'61h" 4. Sells
A '3
"
(Wn) 46'5".
IL
Discus-I. McLaughlin (Wh) 155'10*", 2. Gehring (E'Y~) 1.,2 TZ
,
3. Davis (EWSC) 138'2* ", 4. O'Cana.han (Wh) 13? 5 ."
.
Javelin-I. McLaughlin (Wh) 110', 2. Smith (Wh) 16131h ,3. DaVIS
(EWSC) 159'8~", 4. Ward (Wh) 155'11h".
Long Jump-I. Adams (EWSC) 22'21h", 2. Elliott (Wh~, 21'60/4 ", 3.
Bloomquist (EWSC) 21'5", 4. Shove (EWSC) 19'7* .
High Jump--Elliott (Wb) 6'2", 2. State (EWSC) 6',3. Perry (Wh) 5'10",
4. Smith (Wn) 5'8".
, "
Pole Vault-Rideout (Wh) 11'6" fewer misses, 2. Lee (Wh) 11 6 , no
third or fourth.
. ,"
Triple Jump--1. Adams (EWSC) 47'3", 2. Bloomquist (EW5q) 434 ,
3. state (EWSC) 43'1", 4. Elliott (Wh) 42'8%".
Mile Relay-I. Whitman, 2. Eastern. 3:24.4.
440 Relay-I. Eastern Washington, 2. Whitman. 43.8.
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Play To Highlight Week-end
The Whitworth Drama Department will present its annual
Spring Play May 13-15, 8:15 p.m.
in the Little Theatre.
Oscar Wilde, a well·known Eng·
lish draJl1atist, wrote the threeact play, The Importance of a.u,.
E.rnelt and described it as "a
trivial comedy for serious peopIe." It was first performed in
1895 and is being presented by
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Whitworthian Receives Awards

"RISE, Sill" Cr'" Lady IrKkneli. Rltht fa left: Judr GIIMrt, Rkk
Ward and Kay Harri ••tar in the OKU Wilde pia,.

Tbe Whltwtwthl.n wu boDored
recently with two awards for outstanding achievement in college
journalism.
The paper placed a respectable
fourth in the annual Sigma Delta
Chi contest. This particiular CGIltest involved ollly colleges and
universities in the state of Waah-

•

Prof To AHend Summer Conference
Mrs. Nicholin Gray of the Bi·
ology DepartmeDt bas beeD picked as ODe of 30 college teachers
in the fields of general biology
and botaDY to attend a national

Organists To Go
On Field Trip

conference on biology tbia summer.
'!be conference, a yeuiy affair sponsored by the National
Science Foundation, is to be beld
at the University of North Carollria at Chapel Hill June 14-July
2. Most of those attending will be
teachers from amall colleges IUld
Mrs. Gray bolds tbedistinctioll
of being the ollly representatives
from the West Coast.

Members of the Whitworth Organ Guild, a student groupaffiliated with the American Guild
of Organists,' will travel to Sei'lIQdern Methods of Botanical
attle and Tacoma, this, weekend Inv~stjn~on," tbemeof the coo·
for tbii'ipeciltlineia trip.' ' ,,:, ' (ereuCewlllbe hqhlighted by the
'!be ~Ul'J)Ose,of the, trip 'will ~ ,learnillg of, new techniques iJi ~e
to'atte~:;, • "recital" a, In,Bter ',' teal!hiDg of, ~ology.·A six lecture;
class, as well as to examine aDd . .series ledbj-outstaudiDg men in
play ,several pipe organs in. the this field trom tile Smi~aJI
area. 'rite recital and playing Institute, Yale, UDiversity of
class will be given by Heinz Wun- Texas and University of Callforderlich of Hamburg, Germany, nia will be complemented by
a leading contemporary European afternoon lab seBSions and ev.
organist.
ning discussion groups.
'
Gray and their two 8001 will
Prof. David P. Dabl will CODduct the field trip which wiD be- join her ~ North Carolina wbere
giD Friday evening in Seattle. they plan to travel up the East
Several new organs will, be of Coast visiting the New England
special interest, particularly ,two states, and return to Washinlf,oD
new mechanical or tracker ac- by way of the trans.Canadian
tion instruments built in Ger- highway.
'
,.
many.
Three of the organs to be
Mrs, Gray' came to Whitworth
visited are on the campull of Pa- in 19« after receiYm, her Bachecific Lutheran University, where lor of Science, and lIasters de·
Whitworth organists: Will be host- ,~s
the' University Of
ed by the student organ guild, on Washington in the field of botany.
that campus.
She taught unW 1948 and then
,Students participating in the again from 1956 untillhe present
trip include Eva Marie Click, time~ This is'the second coolerJanice Campbell, Shirley Hend- ence of this type that Mrs. Gray
ricks, Mary Zalak, Michael Bul- has attended, the other being in
ley and Dean Jamison. Tbe group 1962 at Lawrence College in Apwill return on Sunday eVl!niDI.
pleton, W~consin.

trom

the Whitworth Speech and Drama
Department this weekend, as part
of the college's 75th anniversary
activities. It is free to all students
with A.S.W.C. activity awards.
Directed by Mr. GundersoD and
assistant director, Susan Hornstein, the play will be given "iD
the round" with the audience
seated iD a semi·circle around the
acting area. The costuming will

ington.

John Talevich, presideDt of the
Western WasbiDBton journalistic
fraternity which sponsors the Contest complimented both the staff
aDd the journalism department on
their efforts. "It is a credit to
your staff and the journa)am department that the atucient paper
has been cDnsistently good over
the J?alt, few years, .. 'TaJevieb
'

said.
In nation wide competition with
other college papers of compara.
ble size and circulation the Whltworthia" rated "First Class."
'Iba was the aecond Bemester in
a row that the student paper
earned luch a hip ranking in
the Associated Collegiate Pre...
CODtest.
.
Striving constanUy to imprOve,
the Whitwwthlan milllled the
malic circle of "All-American"
by only 200 of the 4000 scoring
points. The tbn!e main reasons
for the "low" finish as stated in
the ACP critique were lack of
"bite" in the editorials, lack of
creativity and an over emphaais
00 routine event!!.

Student Teachers Assigned
To Spokane Area Schools
There are 34 Whitworth College
students participating in the stu~
dent teaching program in Spokane
area scbools.
Io fulfillment of education requirements at Whitworth and requirementa for teaching certificate, students participate in this
program for a period of 'eight
weeks during their senior year
with this current session having'
beilUD April 12 and scheduled to
end OD June .:
'
lira. Estella TiHany of the
Education Department is tbe pro·
gram coordinator aDd has announced that students are train.
ing at Whitworth, Farwell, Evergreen and Mead Senior High
school in the Mead district, and
Shadle Park, Rogers, Westview,
Whitman, Field, Linwood, Bemis,
Logan, Woodard, Cooper, Alcott,

Indian TraU, Jefferson, Sacajawea, Hamblem, and Lewis and
Clark in Spokane district No: 81.
Students participating are:
Joan Barden, Joan Barnes, David
Bridge, Diane McCrorey, Patricia
Coot, Jerry Numbers, Betty
Steinbach, Sandra Cox, Verna
Eagle, Fred lIyatt, DaD Jeremiah, Joyce Murphy, Albert
Pickens, Ralph Rice, Grace Senters, Robert Stanton, Bula strat-

ton.
Other students are Pamela
CederwaU, Nikki Kreitzer, Patricia Cowee, CarolyD Griffith,
Sue Grocbow, Harold HaDlen,
Donna Wilde, and Martha Wil·
Iiams, Sharon Hazen, Sheryl
Leedy, Shirley Okinaka, Caro·
lyn Martin, Eilene Molony,
LeODa Rosser, Vashon and Mary
Wolff, Ann Perry, and Carol ReconU.

be in the style of the 19th century

and has been designed and made
by students under the dirution
of Allen Morasch.
The play concerns a mix-up of
identities. Mr. Jack WorthiDg
(Rick Ward), to escape his Ulual,
dull social surroundings, invents
a brother by the name of Earnest.
He is created as a youth or resputed 'wildness, and Jack· is
obligated from time to time to
go to the city to aid him or eet
him out of trouble.
Worthing's 18 year old ward
Cecily (Judy Borgardts) .. ·form~
a strong romantic attachment for
his hypothentical chap. When
Algeron, Worthing's friend (Bill
Hainer), introduces himself to
her in the character of the wayward Earnest, she immediately
faUs iD love with him.
Other members of the cast are:
Kay Norris as Lady Bracknell;
Judy Gilbert as her daughter,
Gwendoline; Budi Christensen as
Cecily's tutor; Gary Tuttle, the
rector of a neighboring chUfth'
Jim Fry, a butler; and Pete B~
as Worthing's servant.
The satire of The Import.nce'
01 aelng Eunest bites at the domestic side of life and is against
the so·called intellectual soCiety.

Martin Arranges
Fine Arts Tour
Leonard B. Martin, Associate
Professor of Music, will be conducting his fourth Fine Art. Tour
of Europe this summer.
Martin, accompanied by his
wife and 18 members of the party,
wiD leave JUDe 28 from New
York aboard a SAS jet destined
for a 35 day tour of fine am 'attractions around Europe.
"We spend about 18 days in the
Scandinavian countries before
nying to Berlin, and then to Pra·
gue," Martin said. "After Prape
we have a train trip through
Switzerland, stopping off at the
Jungfrau and Zermatt before arriving in Geneva.
"After Switzerland we fly to
Paris and go by private bus,
down through the Loire Valley,
often called the Chateaux coun·
try. The trip ends in Paris."

Students Pick
Yell Leaders

i
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Try-outs were held May 5, in
the gymnasium for song leaders
and cheer· leaders for next, year.
Candidates were judged by the
audience on their performance.
Winning song leading· candi.
dates were Judy Margrath,
Jeanne Bradford, Jill Bard, Sandy
Myers and Patti Jobnson head
lOng leader.
Patti said, "I know we're gOinl"
to have a great time representing the Whitworth Student Body
next year and I hope we can
arouM enough enthuslasm to spur
our athletic teams on to victory."
Maw IONOLWAD.IlI: (left t. ,.....t) .... Julily Ma ........, J....... IrMford, Jill •• rd, Sand,
and head
der Patti Johmon.
(St.n Anderson photo)

M,,"
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Cheer le.diDl winnel'l are Bob
Brouwer, Tom Tallert and Ron

NEW CHEERLEADERS: (left to r!tlht) .... a ... areuwer, Tam T.... rt

HUlon.

.nd Ran HlllOn.

(Stlft AndertOn ""'0)
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Grounds Deserve Student Concern
Two weeks ago the May Queen parl'lc'rpated in an old Whitworth tradition. On May· 1 another tree was planted on our
campus-in front of Dixon Hall.
But it didn't stay in front of Dixon Hall very long. That night
vandals uprooted the tree, knocked the dirt off the roots and
carefully cached it in the bushes. It was discovered Monday morning.
The vandals have not yet been found. Perhaps they were
not Wnitworth students, but the evidence does not point in that
direction. Very few people off campus knew where the tree wal'.
planted. But moM students did know.
If the vandals were Whitworth students, it is unfortunate
that they had such little respect for the college and its traditions,
We have a beautiful campus and every effort to improve its
beauty and usefulness should be encouraged and supported by
the students. If the vandals were not Whitworth students, all we
can do is wonder about their leck of respect for other people's
property.
'
It makes little difference now whQ uprooted the tree. What
does make the difference is that we, as students, renew our efforts
to keep our campus beautiful. We should avoid creating new peths
across the lawns and avoid tossing scraps of paper. With a little
individual effort we can make the jobs of the maintenance men
more efficient es well esimprove Whitworth's appearance.

,
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What AreWhifworth' sProblems?
Whitworth as a Christian college inherits some concepts that
confuse the roles of guidance and discipline. The, idea that the
college serves "in loco parentis" produces a family type of atmo~
phere. Thus administrators should not be surprised with some of
the by-produc!s of this atmosphere. One unfortunate result is the
identification of a~mlnistrators with parents and the transference
of childish attitudes toward parents to administrators. The activities
of some of the insecure students are directed toward attention
getling and are probably implied requests for counseling or
guidance. The college administrators should become aware of this
clOd consider the motive and the souri;;e more than the overt
action.
This is not to say that some of the problems that this type
of student poinfs out are not actually vital concerns of the college. '
Often students with personal weaknesses are the quickest to.
point to the inherent weaknesses in the college as a defense
mechanism. Just as the easiest way to ignore administrative problems is to attack some "trouble·maker" instead of the aclual problem. A distjnction must be made, then, between the problems
of the college and the student's adjustment problems. They must
not be confused anymore.
Doug \fenn·

Doing

Ou,

Best To SelVe You

In appreciation for your
continued patroiHIge
Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN S~d.nh
wtfO . .ID 10IIII . FlNANcrAL HELP IN 0IIMa YO co.wun .....
IDUCAYlON ntI, Ylil. Ale WIU.,..", COIIIMIHCI WOa••

Apply to STEVENS IROS. FOUNDATION, INC. .
............... I................ .,0 ...Icon II.M., IT. 'Aut 1, .1 .....
",_ _ _ _ _ UNDERGRADS, CUP AND SAVE _ _ _ _. .

In This Corner " ,
Legislation Needs
Loliey _Statement
BV Don CI.rk
The last Whitworthian editor.
ials illustrated the sad fact that
we are being continuallY reduced
to debating the value of lelislated
morality.
Attempts at progress in this
area must include the ability to
keep a critical eye on the chanl'
ing needs of the Whitworth community. While we are all tryin,
to reach an academic goal, it is
very easy to get slde·tracked on
the merit, of drinkini. smoking,
and dancing.
Most likely, the drinking, smok·
ing, and dancing rules will stay,
and like the poor, we win always
have tbem with us. But if they
are going to remain in force,
there is a crying need to have
them officially justified.
Some will quarrel with the
drinking rule, and a few will object to the smoking rule, although
there have appeared occasional
good reasons for them. But the
dancing rule is out of sight. A
majority of students would welcome a precise statement of the
reasons for it, if any exist.
There has been an argument
that a social program that relies
on dancing is not creative; that
it is too easy to engineer a
dance, and that dancing is the
lazy man's way out. Yet, ironi·
cally, the social program this
year has been saved by the functions at the Little House on the
Big Hill, which have provided a
much-needed supplement to the
campus affairs-movies and an
occasional concert, combined with
entirely traditional dorm partie".
With the exception· of Homecoming and the Spring Party, we
could hardly have termed ~e
program "c~aUve".
Key members of the adminis·
tration met with the ASWC exec
recently to discuss the mockery
at the dancing rule. Little was ac·
complisbed; ezcept that some of
the exec members came from
the meeUngutterly shocked at
the evidence of .the Administration's lack of communication with
the student bOdy and its inability
to judge the mainstream of
campus sentiment on the issue,
The administration is not known
for its efforts to communicate
with tlie students and some issues
. are often just ignored until they
blowup, Until then they simmer,
detracting from the main business' of, the coUege, and preoccu:"
pying students when they could
be worried about how to improve
the academic. spher~.
On the other hand, the administration is shoWing real discernment in' the academic field. Evidence of this appears in the redoubled efforts to construct the
science bu'iIding, the return of
Dr. Simpson to the classroom
where he shines, aDd the recent
changes in the Political Science
Department. Whelher or not this
progress is a result of the mainstream of campus thought or Dot,
it is certainly consistent with it.
Why could.n't tbe administration
be as "sensitive in the social
sphere?
The first convocation this se·
mester was a meet-the.press confrontation of stUdents and administration. We need more of this.
Perhaps the upper ecbelons of the
administration could devise a
methOd to meet socially with a
cross·section of the students at
informal coffee hours wbere 10
or 15 students are invited at a
time, and discussions of the big
and little issues take place. The
annual round of dinners in faculty homes are 8 wonderful boon
to taculty·student relationships.
More opportunities of this type
need to be made avaiJable to the
student.
As it stands, the students often
do not understand the reasons
for the way the administration
acfs. This misunderstanding is
blown all out ofproportJon when
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observation
8y Jim Kim

decision
Once a businessman said man grows by making decisions. A
nation likewise functions properly by deciding its policy and course
in times of crises. The President of the United States has made two
most· impOrtant decisiOns. Tbey are controversial around. the world
but necessary according to the President.
President Johnson's decision to Bend U.S. Marines into the ~
minican ,Republic costs tazpayer's money, gets ;IIi' kinds of criticism
from the Communist block and a11ied nations' aiike, and seriously
risks political consequences. In Vietnam, U. $. :miIltary operation i1!
in full swing against .Nortb Vietnam. ,The president's actiQn& on these
two troubled areas are bold. '
, . , .,. . "
, . . .. "
The main reason behind these decisions is to keep Communism
from infilteratilll' into the Free World.
'
Some ;trgue, that the U. S. Dominican action is not justifiable for
"it's internal ~nterference" on the Dominkan Republic. However, the
tJ· S. ~tate' Department made justification:
1)' To protectU. S. citizens and properties;
2) To respond to tlte request of the previous formal Dominican
government which ao!lked for help.
Justification for sending U. S. Marines can be made on the basis
of the resolution made by the Organization of American States (OAS)
which states Communism (or Castroism) is incompatible with the
American States.
The United States need Dot go around the world to prove that
the recent U, S. Marine landing is justified. Could the SOviet Union
justify ilsaction to have sent troops into Hungary during the 1956
Hungarian revolution?
,"
DfI!!ision-making is. based on the assessment of reliable, accurate
information, careful examination and judgment of the gathered data,
and consider;ltion' of national interests as well as the free nation's.
The decision·maker, must also calculate possible consequences. The
President of ~he United states has tbe most important job in the
world.
Previously unreliable, incorr~ct intelligence
some of the
serious mistakes. U. S. field diplomats used to term revolutions or
even reforms, in 'the underdeveloped nations "Communist Revolution."
Yet, these new, developing nations are likely to have revolutions for
polilical, .~ocial, or economic reasons. This is inescapable social move·
ment in these .nations. or course, the Communists, take advantage o[
these revolting, restless, frustrated minds of people.
The people of American states and Free Asia are curiously watch.
ing whether the United States will carry: out its commitment to defend the Free world against lhe Communist threat.
. Tn this cold war era, the United Stales' has to prejl.ldge the pot'en.
tl~J .troubl~ ~rea ~nd to make mjlrginal decision ahead, notjust on the
cnsls·tO-i:rlSISbasls. It comes too late to tlecide and act aiter the Com.
munists already, formed a formidable force to turn ,over people's
governments.,
'
._ J

caused

it could sometimes be settled by
a statement, or a few 'words to
the right people. There is a need
for better communication with
the 'students, who would be sure
to respond if an effort were
made.

Give them

a Faith
to live by

Books for Knowledge
Books 'for Pleasure
HEW ...

uwo ... 'lIf01/1
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S~uden~s Eye Vietnam
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With teich-Ins, li'·ins Ind demons,rlJion, of IIsorted natures Mum In" ''ilryd.y ev.nts on th' Am.r)"
can "'n', on. of the functions of the coli.,. newsp.per un be to prllent some of the topln which .r.
stlmullt'n" the .efion .nd discussion. Th. followln, is I pro-con present.tlon by Whitworth/.n r.port.n Lyle Poole, t.kin, ,n .ffirmlti". st.ne••• nc! Terry Smith, r.I,ln, qu.stlons of • 1"1 .Hlrm.tl".
nlfure. The question und.r condcl.r.tion is Unit.d Sf.,••' for.i"n policy with JplClflc rtferen" t.
Vi.tn.m. This dialo"ue, like Rvenl pr.sent.d in the put, w.lcome the rud.r's comm.nts.

ror and tyrannY must never be of violent revolution but there i.
allowed to spread its ugly dis· more. Perhaps their aggressive.
ness or violent revolution docease anywhere in the wotld.
trine is due to an undetermined
To the Whitworth students I
By Lyle Poole
would like to say with all the im· extent a failure in international
The attitude of some concerning pact and sim:erity possible that relations, to a failure for the
involvement is shown at times to when we talk of total committ- United States as well as other nabe quite inconsistent and unreal- ment and involvement we must tions to even meet face to faee,
istic. Some, like Mr. Smith, ask not be narrow minded and preju- to offer complete diplomatic
for total involvement in the civil diced. The Negro situation is of recognition, to recognize the fact
rights movement and voice con- dire impOrtance but the safety of life-Chinese life. Are we not
cern for the problems of the South and security of the U.S. is also forcing violent revolution?
This is part of the quesUon but
telling us that we in the North a question wprth consi~riDg.
Those wbo ask tbat we be un- another part is positive action tohave a duty to 00 concerned aDd
colW'erned with the plight of other ward Southeast Asian nations aDd
to act.
But' the inconsistency is shown nations can onJy be hYPOCrites particularly Vietnam. Dr. JohD
quite readily" when these same wben they plea for involvement C. Bennett writes " . . . the
people are confronted witlt the in the pligbt of the Negro. Those strengthening among other AsiaD
chaUenge of the Communist who ask for student involvement , nations of ,the indi(enous will to
world. They shy away from the in any form Of activity'butignore preserve national independence
greatest single threat to the peace the greatest cballenge to the edu- or at least cultural identity'l BI
and 'security of the United States. cated persoD, the Communist a manner of" positive action
They plead for the policy of iso- chaIJeuJe, lack inteUectual integ· whether with a non-Co~munist
'
or Communist Vietnam.
lationism and nOninvolvement be- rity_
Rather than at every step
cause the challenge is too, great
strencthening opposition both of "
for them or it is oot considered
Communists and previously apa·
inteUectual or Christian to carry
thetic Asian peoples, we must TONS OF WATER, waltln_ for nucl.ar WIf, 'tanct pat*,Uy In "YaM
a banner in support of anti-corncStan A_rlOn phot.)
give
China an indication tbat we Hall', basement "fallout ,hen.r."
mumBt activities.
By Terry Smith
I also support the civU rights
A full discussion of United "ill not destroy Communism if
movement but I ask that this States policy in Vietnam or inter- that could be, that we will help
same dedication, whicb is so ade- vention in the Dominican Repub- and atrengtben aU nations, that
quately given in support of the lie canoot be accomplished in a we will even reconsider our symNegro rights movement, be ap- short space but an outline coupled bol of undying hostility to Pek8y Kim Warner
demanded more break time for
pUed without inconsistency to the with questions can' be provoca- ing-Nationalist China.
The closure of one year and the {our Iquare and ping POne. Tbey
The
realities
of
~
situation
are
challenge presented by the com- tive. Let me take two approacbes
stan of another was accomplishcerlaiDly not tangible, beiDg, ed for Itudent government thl. mentioned something to the efmunists .
to the problem.
fect of not having enough time
The challenge is a formidable
It seems that American aims foupt basically with batred and pa.t weekend.
to get John Kine out 'of \he iame.
pride
and
egois~
and"
good
versull
ODe. 'DIe 'fjust wan for liberaare to destroy sOurcel of regular
Appro~matelY fUty-fjve 01 the
tion"are open attempts at IUb- supply of military aid to Viet· evil, Godly versus demonic.
campus elected leader. retreated
Bennett also wrUes "The reo to Ca~p" Spalding for a day of
version and conquest. Viet Nam cong gueriJias in the South wblch,
,thinking
of
'our
policy
in
Southand the Dominican Republic are in effect, is allO part of a s)'mbol
completing the transition of this
being attacked from without by of determination not to' write off east Asia should be aCCOml'Bllled year to the ned. Old and new
An Iowa State dormitory coun·
tbe communist movement iD a Southeast Asia to China and Com- . by the establishment 0{ every pos- officer. of the c)alSel, ASWC,
lible 'kind of. relationl with AilS, AWS, wcr, pillS lOme 01 eil wants any coed too intoxiconcerted effort to engulf the munism.
,
., "'"
world in Communism. The pIau ." Ce"rtairiJjdhe 'Vietcong guerillas ChiDa....:e~oDOmlc, 'diplomatic,' hu· the new dorm chaplain. and lena- cated to slgn In on her own to
appear before the councU, reis to encircle the U.S. and strano in the South have been success· man (including relationa between tor. were present, Compliment·
ports the Iowa state Dally.
gle it with a noose of Communist ful in destroying the morale of churches). Policies deslgbed to Jng fbis wa, the facultyrepre·
The recommendation I. a
satellites. By taking over only the American and South Vietnam· help China to move as flit a. sentation cODslsting of Dr. Koeh·
"white sheet" ruling that a coed
possible
into
the
next
atate
01
1m aD areas' of land and people ese armies but isn't it necessary
ler, Dr. Simpson, Dr. McCleery, must sign In person, said Jerat a time they beUeve that the . also to continually aBlIilSIi the ell:- Communism, with a good cbance aDd Dave Morley.
rie Mahoney, prellident of Oak
American will not conc:em "the.m- pall5ioil of our military oper- that sbe may become' more
Dr. SImpson set the tone of the Hall. The "white sheet" contains
moderate."
selves. It seems th.t some of us ationl, isn't it possible to for,et
time with his in.pirinl pre,enta- University regulations for resl.
have faUen into their trap.
the limits of our military power
This is one argument but lOme tiOD of the bjrth of an jdea and
dence hall women.
Saigon jJ not as remote in m~ny in relation to this situation of Civil are not so' kind to American poli- its relation to student governPossible action .galn.t violat.
ways from Selma u we might War, and ilD't it polBible to loae . ciell. D. T. Nilell paints tbe Viet- ment. From then uutU Dr. Koehof "the rule, If paned, could
tbint. In Selma the choice 'il the perspective of the Vietnam· namese picture a. one of the ler', closln, Be'ljon the lied or.
include early hOllr~ or campuJlng.
freedom or emlavement. In Sai- ese and their governmental Inter- "will of the commoli' people to afternoon much W&8 accompll.bThe rule Is not based on a "moral
lOll and the Dominican RepubUc eats?
'
.eek the unilicatlon of their own eel both academicallY and "ath· judgement," Min Maboney aald,
the choice is freedom or militant
Three possible answeR have country." He claim. that Un.lted letically."
but Will recommended "to keep
Communist dictatorship. As an been presented. There can be a States efforts of. restraining the
The consen8uII of opinion. wu order in the house."
intellectual commumty we should military attempt at IOlution; with People's Republic of China in that Jt could st,nd to be enlarled
The recommendation read.:
concern ourselves with both. As still further increased activity; Asia iJ settling Allan internal timewlse next year and Jnclude "Any ,Irl who Is unable to walk
to this debate I propose the fal· there can be a withdrawal aDd problems. "To lay that the Gov- more bull seuion time for lOme from the front door to the delk,
lowing suggestion..
isolation; or there can be "un- ernment of South Vietnam ap- execs and more orientation time sign In under her own power, and
F.iqt. ,we must reiterate a conditional discussions." Surely proves of the US polley I. to .ay for othell.
walk unassisted to the double
policy of firmness, a firmness
President's alternative of dis- preciselY nothing. It is not clear
Many partiCipants vehemeDtly doors on the first noor at the rewhich wiD continue. We bave seen cussion is the most suitable.
who that Government reprequest 01 the assistant housemother
how the Communists will back
Wbat, then, happens at the con~ sents."
Vietnam j, the time and place. or houBem6thcr, will be ,ubject
down when we show our strength ference table? What happens will
His inllights are powerful. He Here was asked only one que.· to appear before Oak'i HOUM
but somehow we are 80 over· be baied on our assumptions further - asserts that the North tion: Is buman life jn A.la Council."
whelmed by our display that we about the' Olmmunists, will be Vietnam leader is a national hero eheap?"
It wltl be reviewed by a new
gloat over it letting down our based on our picture of ourselves, and that perhaps he might, while
These are some statements lind council sprIng ({uarier and
guard and the Communists reo on our point-of-view or ideological ofCering a Peking road, recognize some questions. Where are the brought bclore the houHc. A two.
turn" in ever increasing force.
assumptions. Finally, who are we his national relponslbllitles or answers? As collegians perhaps thirds majority would veto the
we should be among the first to polley.
Secondly, it is our obligation to "unconditionally" going to dls- heritage.
Finally, he writes "It (Amerl-' abandon our emotional, defeat
the world to block the inroads to cuss with?
Communism. This entails retaIi·
Worry in Southeast Asia is oot can policy) says that sooner or Red China, all or nothing at Ill!
atory attacks on the sources of centered on positive anistanee to later there has to be a coruront.· policies In favor of perhaps evell
subversion and revolution. This Southeast Asian nations but nega- tion between the People's Repub- somewhat unpopular rationlll demeans hitting the source: Cuba lively against China as an ag- lic of China and the US, and that cisions.
EXCLUSIVE RANCH.SE
and North Viet Nam.
gressor on ber neighbors. Is the_--.---------------------~--_, Amazing new liquid "Iastic coalFinally, it il necessary tbat we question ultimately, then, China?
Ing used on all types or surllcea
jnterior or exterior. Eliminates
As we note the erodle Commun·
prevent the creation of other
waxing when applied on Asphalt
Cubas. The Communist dictator· ist fanticism perhaps we could
Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum, VInyl Aiship which has establisbed itself ask what is (he background' of
bestos nard Wood, and Furniin the Cuban Datiii" and subverted these people. There are two facture. Completely cllmlnates paint·
ing when applied to Wood, Metal,
the Cuban people to a life of ter- tors. They adhere to a philosophy
or Concrete surCaces. Thhi finish
AT YOUR
u also recommended (or boall
.nd automobiles.

For Policy:

Against: '

Leadership Conference Successful
Clamp Goes On
Iowa State Girls

the

Classified Ads

Business Opportumty

SPECIAL REDUCED

STUDENT PRICES

NORTH TOWN

FAVORITE THEATRES

BURGERS

POST. GAR LAN D

SHAKES

BARBER, SHOP

FRIES
-14 CHAIIS-

JU~T SHOW YOUR STUDENT ID CARD
.--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ NOW PLAYING-------r...,

,I

PQST

Pirates Cove

c:a..r-.. "--

Hawthorn- & DMIion

"MAJOit DUNDII"

GARLAND
"IT'S A MAD, MAD,
MAD, MAD WOIlD"

NO COMPITITIOH
A. these are exclusive Iormulaa
in demand by all businesses, in;
du&try and hornell. No franchllill
fee. Minimum InveBlment-$300.
Maximum Investment-S7,OOO. Inve.tment III Jecured by Inventory.
Factory Iralned personnel will
help .et up your bu,lneu.
For complete deUiIl. and deacrl.,.
ttve literature write:
CHIM-PLASTICS & PAINT C..".
1121 l.ecua.
It. Lltli. S, Mo.
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.Sandy Said
'!'be other night, while indulgfng in one of Whitworth's favorite springtime sports, I· became
peculiarly aware of the concept
expressed in the familiar old addale "You can't tell a book by
its cover."
Books, today, come in many
styles. There are big fat ODes,
tall skinny ones, short squatty
ones and then there, of course,

•

GHREAl
MIIII...

I, Ilighbarl
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•••

are the medium regular size ones
just right for carrying around to
impress people,
Covers on books of today are
just as varied. Often stylishly
dyed and textured-at great expense to the owners-these coven range in design from elegant
simplicity to extravagant gaudiness, from smooth and plain to
intricate and daring. The cover
of tOOay's books usually cost
more tban any other part.
The inside of books today
doesn't make much differenceyou don't see it anyway until
you've boughithe book.

"Let us spray •••"

• Bible·centered • Int.rd,"omi~tilflll • lIIissioolry Emphasis

7-UI'
YllIIR
THIRft

.. ·JlWJlY

WHEATON COLLEGE

Graduate School of Theology
Established in 1937

• a-year H.D. Semirary rourse ror the Chri!lUan ministry
• 1 to 2·year M.A. prosrarns i" OLd Testament, New Teota·
ment, church history. theolocY, miss.ionB, and Christi.n
educaUon .
Dr. . .rrlil C. htllltY. IIHn

WHEATON I:OLI,.EGE GRADUATE SCHDDL Of THEOLOGY
WIIUTON •

WHSS

tl~INOIS

Bellow Is At Apex Of
An Impressive Career
By J,y GrenAhi
With much critical acclaim,
Saul Bellow's sixth and latest
DOvel Heraot, is truly an apex of
an impressive career. Although it
is difficult ·to judge contemporaries, Bellow Is already proclaimed by many as one of the important novelists of our age.
Bellow's novels seek to explore
man in his modern and complex
society. Tbe focus upon the
singular individual and his difficulty in relating to • greater
value structure. From his fint
DOvel, The
M.n. to
Hendenan The R,I"
Bel,low's concern is man's attempt
at integration, bQth within himself
aDd society. Hen.. is tbe apes
of Bellow's quest, a thorough in.
vestigation of the individual aDd
his need for integration witbiD the
compleIlUeI of the aftIueat
American society.
Hen.. is tbe story of lIoses
Herzog, wbose frumatiou aDd
realizatioos about life come to
have great inSight into our time ..
EneDtiaUy, .Herzog's life. is a
mess, rebounding frOm two di.
vorces. A tired old Jew of forty,
he can't seem to get a grip upou
himself.

D,.,.I""

K"

/

One day Herzog begins to write
letters, wild episUes to everyonethe President, old friends, dead
friends, God, all of whicb he never
sends. But Herzog is seekhig,
looking, exploring life tbroup
written petrifications of emotions
which help bim, discover tbe reviving q~lities of life. As we Ire
told, "Late in spring Herzog bad
been overcome by tbe need to
explain, to have it our, to justify,
to put in perspective, to clarify,
to make amends."
What Herzog discovers is the
fallibility of the romantic lie of
Byron, Nietzsche, aDd othen
whose concept of man is pervert.
ed out of proportion. '!'be romantics, Herzog realizes, gave man
an image to live up to, but didn't,
for aU their squalling, deliver
man unto himself.
Surprisingly, Herzog finally
comes to griPI witb himself. He
realizes tbat maD muat accept
life, must accept tbe ambiguity
of the experience of.liviDg.. 'Ibe
redeaming. values are brotherly
love, family love, aDd a .quiet
resignation tbat, while life is ·lD.
consistent, there can be a nu..
faction in experience this side Of
the grave.
.
.' ,
Bellow looks squarely at·
problem of leisUre America aDd is
~ of tbe rU'St artiata who can
also find a place for the money
grubbing bUIiDe" man. Reno,
comes to. Jove ami appreciate tile
slightly repressed good natuiei
· fl his mOJJej crazed JeWtah
. brothers. They are ,"ReaUty ID~
etructon," 'lbat is' tbey are out
In the·WOfld.nd one ca~tdeDJ
that what the,. io ihroUJh:~ .uo
valid expe~Deeaad a neeesAJj

a.e

ODe.

~ut,· AI ~lJ,", adum~",

~~" .'"tb ,,,.•ul!»m~~, '1~

cOuld bele'iieiJed Illid .'everyoue
have more fi.ee ti~e· to· .e,t
:Peace in this life.·
.,
Bellow's novel is UodoubtedIJ
ireat ..Dd pertiuent to our tim... ,
· The. cmIy. question I·· raise u the
validity of Bellow'slniipt; Either
BelloW ISsOmeoae whO hal really
found a· direction for American
lOCiety and ita quest for valueJ;
or, like 10 many aling and prosperous authors,· he has IOJd out
to the amueat society, ~veD up
serehlD, for a meanin, wbich we
aren't sure isn't . there; aDd has
settled back to .atebhis IAtat
DO\te)'1 profits Il'OW aDd colrili
money quieUy ,at peace· with tile
world.
'
. ..

m

LaCoste Given
Graduate Job
Dave La Coste, son of Dr. John
A. LaCoste, Education department
head, has been granted a $2000
teaching asistantship at the Uolversity of Idaho over a ten month
period for tbe purpose of doine
graduate work in hi. major
field, mathematics.
As far as can be ascertained at
present, La Coste will teacb a
matbematical subject on the
Freshman level, and will parallel this with additiOnal research
Ieadi ne to the Master of Arts degree.
· He is at preseot a campus resi.
dent aDd calls Spokane his home,
reliding in the Colbert diltrict.

••• stakes his own money on faith

in his ability to please you!
Wherever you see the red, white and blue "Chevron Dealer"
sign, you'll find a man who owns his own business. That's W~y
he never takes you or your patronage for granted. You re
important to him.
Chevron Dealers are career men. Thousands have sold
Standard Oil's quality products, and benefited from Standard's
constructive business assistance, for 10 years or more - a good .
many for 16, 20, even 35 years.

••

It's in the American tradition: a Company creating opportunities for men willing to build on their own initiative.
That's why you find Chevron Dealers 80 friendly, dependable
and eager to please.

STEER INN
Chevron Dealer, are active in civic affain
too. Some are mayor, 01 tMir towlU. Many
are kade,.. in youth ortanizatioru, school
boord, and other community activitie,.

N. "'~'.n'.-oN·

..' ..

~i·~·-'
SHMCEs-21c

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CAUFORNIA
.~ I

,.

. ...... ... :....,. ,. ... ....
"

'

,

GAL lOOT IB-65c
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M Or!·I yn M unger

Debate Team Finishes Year

we went to Pocatello where ISU
sponsored the Western Speech
Association tournlll1\ent on Nov.
26·28. Connie Brock was II senior
MarUyn Munger is a senior maWOlllen's Interp finalist.
joring in psychology and history
At ScRttio Pllclfic College's
with minors in sociology and
tournament on Jan, 15·18, Connie
home economics. She resides In
Brock lind Carol Johnson took
West Warren Hall and is present2nd in women's debate; Dave
ly chief justice of her dorm's ju<UColeman was In linals In senior
cial board. She has also served
men's extemp, Dnd Jerry Allen
as the secretary of her dorm and
took 1st In junior men's extemp.
is co·chairman of the Engaged
Linfield College held their TourCouples retreat. Hailing originnament o( Chlimpions on March
aUy from Berkeley, California,
4-6, John Webb gained semlthis pretty Whitworth co-ed now
rInals In junior men's extemp;
lives in Seattle. Marilyn is conJohn Washburn was In junior
sidering social welfare work but
men's original poetry finals; Conshe is also interested in teaching.
nie Brock took 3rd in senior woDefinite plans include marria,e
men's·lnterp; Dave Coleman took
in the not too distant future.
3rd In senior men's extempi and
Jerry Allen and Joan QuaU took
1st In junior men's debate.
At UnlYerslty of Portland on
March 26·27, Dave Coleman gained finals in senior men's extemp.
The team then had the privilege
of attending a national convention Ind tournament of Pi Klppa
times; acquired enoup win and cle" for ~, maguine and is Delta. the national speech fraplace points to aUall1 a place on the boanl of directon of the ternity. at PLU in Tacoma on
among the top ten drivers in the Inland Empire Racine Anoci- April 11-15. Connie Brock and
area; won two trophy dash cupa; ation. 'I'1Irough his efforts iD the Carol Johnson rect'ived an exand walked (or drove) oft with Illter capacity, the $1.50 admls· cellent raling in aenlor women'.
the IDland Empire' Clas, B lion to racea hal been reduced deblte.
Cha!Dpionsbip. In the champIon- to $1.00 for atudent. pr8aentiq
The lilt tournament of the yelr
ahip run he completed the I..t their .lodent body carda.
WII May 7-8 at Gonza,a Unlverforty laps without brakes.
Pat', aWtude toward, the sUy with Jerry Allen and Joan
When the racin, sealOn opena daqen of hilh speed rac~g t. QuaU taking 2nd in junior men'.
at the Intentate Fairerounds a cIa.lic commentary on modem debate.
track. which Is newest aDd fast- drtvin, in leneral. "At lea.t OIl
The topic for this yelr'a debateat in the area, Pat will begin bIa the track", he ny. "everyone i. Inl was Resolved: that the Fedsecond aealllJll.-tbU time in Clan lOinI the ..me direction with eral Government IIhould estabA com~titJon. CIA promotion, a the . .me purpoae, .uppoaedly."
liab a prosram of public work for
Pat ,aYI.· "It·. a
r- v • • _·-'-D.~·
"'"
Pat', c:oafidenee and en10ymen t th e unempIoyed .
'chance .to try younelf out at a ~ nclnl 11 probably beat WoWhile debatins thil topic, we
faster paee."
tnted Ja the Iplrited bumor and found that we had to Itudy sevPat·s Clan A machine, wbieb ..Un of bIa '!WinDera Circle" era I fa elora involved in the unreprelentaat Wa time an iDv. cahimn in ....... It ba. been employment IUuaUon. Some of
~eDt of ~ariY $2500! ia cla.ai- bowD. f:o appeu •• ·'Lao.... thellC were the econo~y;~uca
tied aa a center ·mount atand UP; _ Square".·IiDd--COntaia,·.• ueb .. m-.. lioo; training•• nd relraiDlh, proaa graml and needa; job OIIportUnJebanil,'!. a term derived frolD~ lilbta into· the racin,
the polition of the driveriD the the comment that: "The cram tiel; the number of perlona uncar and the Iilouette 01 the ma- helmet 11 actually deliped to employed; the effects of unemchine itself. Power: il from a protect the. driver from blow. to ployment; and the need for pubChevrolet . VI,· modified for ~ the bead from hi. pit crew, in lie work programs,
AIIO, a IOlution had to be propower-to·weight ratio exceedin, cue be make. mi.take. on the
that of the machinft at Indlan- track" and valuable technical posed. Some of theae Included a
apol1a: Pat would not reveal the tipa like the lateat in camabaft prolr.m of construction project ••
gear ratio of hi. car, but elJibo- ~iftcatioDi from hla own eol- public aervice joba luch IS work
rated on the su.pension .yatem. IecUoD of note. on race drive" in ho.pltals, par~a or foreats, and
which i. by tonion bar for ,peed- COIlvenatiOD.l: ".ariJYD, 36-27-3<&; educ.tion or training ·programs.
ler adjustment to suit track con- Betty ........
One highly ImpracUcal aolution
Pat' extend. .an invitation to heanl this year waa that we ship
ditions, with "wei&ht jacken"
eoatroUed from within the cock- fellow Wbitwortbians to come out Ole lon,-term unemployed to Viet
pt to give more delicate control for the l11acal event. thla lealOll N.m to fight the war.
ot dlapersion of weicht to the aDd apecWcally to attend the A banquet will officially end
factor important for ·opening races at the new Inter- this year for the team. And 111_
tractJOII.
.
alate FalrlJ'OuDdI trick on May ready on the schedule for next
Safely features are Dot over- 111 'nUs will be the fint race y~ar 18 !I trip to Albuquerque,
Ioobel and are tested for impact ev~nt for the track and prom'" New Mexico.
up to 200 mUe per h~ur apeedJi. to be a good OIIe.
Net result Is a tendency for tbe
..
car to fold up around the driver
in case of Impact, leaYinl him
The PI..., Whitworth'. annual
in one piece, hopefully. It wow
creative wrltlnll anthology. went
quite weU according to Pat.
on .. Ie Monday followln, the
Pat bal a wider iDterest in racwriter's Club' Convocation.
ing than just driving. He write.
This year's ma,azlne Is unique
a column entitled "Winners CirIn that It has no short stories.
Editor Jay Grendahl re~arked.
The Irori Curtain Iin't
.. Evidently Whitworth i.s a comIOWIdproof. And 10 the truth
-munlty of poets I I no acceptable
i, broadcast, through the air.
short fiction WII aubmltted for
where It can't be ,topped by
walla and ruard., uft to 18
conslderaUon. "
General .epelr
hours a day to mil Ions of
Thla year's edition i. priced at
Electronic Tune-up
In the closed countries
twenty-five centll and Jo.hua
nd
the
Iron
Curtain.
"Speda' DllCOUnta
Ndlovu, prelldent of Writer'.
Will you help the truth let
to Whltworthl_n,"
Club, reportl that copie. have
tbrou&h7
. Ion
Send your contrlbut
to:
been Belling rapidly and thole
".
who want 811 inue ahould burry
N. 1900 Divilion
and buy one before tbey are aoId
. . . . . . . . . . 1.1
out.
HU7-0969
l'ubllihed ••• public Mrylc. In c~.lIon
By Run Borland

On seven occasions this year,
Whitworth has been represented
at intercollegiate debate tournaments In the northwest.
These tournoments feature such
events as debate, exlemp, interp,
and oratory. J\t these tournaments, Whitworth has been repre·
sented by thirteen persons. These
Include, from past years, Connie
Brock, president; Cnrol Johnson,
secretary; Clare Dolg, and Lindm
Cox.
This year the team added Dave
Coleman, Jerry Allen, Jomn Quall,
Judy Borgardts. Linda Cox, Will
Fletcher. John Webb, John Wash·
bum, and Russ Borland.
'I'1Ie team did fairly well on its
seven outings. We started the
year at the Columbia Basin Tournament at WSU on Nov. 6-7. Then

f

:

;.

Racing Makes Student's Life Exciting
By Tom Alii ....
A good driver, according to Pat,
. SiplWld Freud would prop.bly must know the track aDd know
NY that anyone who strapped bow his car will respond to every
himself into a car and attempted incb of· it. He must be equally
to navigate around a .circular informed about the characteris"aek at top upeed while sur- tics of the other drivers and their
rounded by 16 to 20 others with un: who can be ratoed, who
limilar intentions is demonstrat- fan't be, and where does the
ing a definite "death instinct." other car operate best on the

But for Pat Evans, a town student psychology major, it makes
for a more interesting life.
Talking racing with an enthusiastic driv~r mr, .ht is ·DOt
a . short term project, but it is
eertainIy a worthwhile nperience. Pat makes 4I'iviDg a science~ and be can describe the
techniques JiO vividly you begin
to' bear eniines raciDg, From the
piIre:reaction of p.abbing every
o.,eDing ·.lM!tween· cars, large. en~~ I;I~ 'uoi;tO- the r~l»· Glae"
Ctilerating aDd braking t1u'oUlh
eOmers, Pat can. give you the
~ ant bud.

track.
Pat began his racing intere,t
as a "Pit-Hanger-ArouDder" (hill
own term). Getting bis baDd into
the mechanical work W81 nen.
With the encouragement of Bud
Gorder, an outstaDdinJ driver
himself, Pat readied a car of his
own and entered Class B,. semimodified,.· competitiop dUI'iDg the
Ja,t quarter of the 1914 raciDg
sealOn.
Despite the late start, Pat accumulated an Impresaive record
for the .alOO. III five weeb he
broke an exiItiDg State LIne
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Pines On Sale

Carl's
Auto Repair

IIOW dO , . _
III tnIIh tbrDUa-?
Cf.!8

... ....

wltll Tile Ad-terlI,lrc coune

World's Best Coneys
29c

AMES IGA FOODLINER
'IESH
GOODS

6010 N. Division

.....................
.., ............

OPEN 9-9 DAILY

SALE
RENTAL SKIS
lOOTS & POlES
While 1'hey LHt

IAKIIY
DAILY

•

COUIGI TOWN

. ..

,

SIMCHUK
SPORTING GOODS
D. a,,''''' ...,. 0.1y
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Information -Now Available
On Fulbright Scholarship

The competTon for 1966-67
cient in the laneuage of the bost
II
country
.
Selections will be made on the
United states governm.ent gradu·
ate grants for academic study or basis of academic and/or proles.
s'on
d the feasl'bllity 0 f
research
andt· for profes. I tabroad,
-'
d
I aI r ecor,
SlOna TanlDg In erea Ive an per·
the p U t '
sed t d
forming aris, will open officially
a p can s propo.. s. u y
plan and Pf!rso~al quali!II:~hons.
on May 1st, the Institute 01 InterflEd
r
d
Preference IS given to candidates
na lOna
. uca IOn announce .
who' have not had prior oppar.
tunity (or extended study or re&i.~
. ,!"he Institute conducts competJtlO~S (or U:S. government s~hol.
dence abroad and who are uDder
arshlps prOVided by the Fulbru:ht.
th
ge f 35
~ays Act as part of the Educa·
~:plic;tion ·form. and informa.
tion for students currenUy en.
tlOnal and cultural exchange pro·
rolled in Whitworth· College may
gram of th~ Department of State.
be obtaiDed from the campus Ful.
Under t~ls program, more tban
~ AmerIcan gradua~ students
bright· Advisor, Dr. Robert L.
~lll have tbe opportunity .to study
McCleery. Tbe deadline for filing
JD any Doe of 55 coun~es. ~e
applications through UJe Ful.
purpose of the awards IS. to m· . bright Advisor on this campuJ is
crease mutual understandmg be·
Oct 1 l.965
tween the P8?ple of the U.S. and
'InsUiute of International
other countnes through the ex·
Education is the largest DOnprofit
ch~nge Df persons, knowledge aDd
organization in the field of inter.
skill~.
..
.
Dational exchange. It administers
programs involving UJe exchange
Candidates wbo Wish to ap~!
for an award .must be U.~. clti·
of students, scholars, leaders, ar.
lened in time for commencement. It will be 210 zens at the time of, application
tists, and professional men and
P.... with 18 Plllel of photOSlr.phl end will ..n ~nd have a bachelor s de~e. or
women between the United States
for $4.50 herd cov.r .nd $3.50 p.per.
lts equivalent by the begmDlDg and more than 100 countries and
(Bert Webber photo) date of the grant, and be profi·
alao serves as a clearinghouse
for information on all aspects of
iJlternational exchange.

The

MR. ALFRED O. GRAY, he.d of the lournlll.m
deplrtment Ind luthor'of Not BV Might, does II.t
minute checking of pige proofs. His new book, •
compl.te hiltory of Whitworth Coli"., will be ....

THE WAR ON POVERTY:

a message. to the Nation's college students ...
Inspiring causes have always fired the
imagination of stUdents.
Today the United States is committed
to the greatest humanitarian cause in its
history-a massive counterattack on the
causes of poverty, which are robbing
35,000,000 Americans of the opportunities most of us are free to pursue be·
cause we had the advantage of a decent
start in life. J~.a~ .s~a.rt has been denied
to one·fifth of the natiori's people. Thir·
teen million of them are children.
This is a moment in history for the
fortunate to help the least privileged of
their fellow Citizens. You can help this
summer, or for a full year if you choose,
as a volunteer in the War on Poverty.
In July and August, 30,000 volunteers
will be needed in their own communities
to assist four· and five-year·old children
of the poor through Project Head Start
Child Development Centers. Thousands
more are needed to live and work among
poor families by enlisting in VISTA, the
domestic Peace Corps.
In Head Start, volunteers work side·
by·side ,with teachers, social workers,
doctors, and other professionals to give
pre·school children advantages which
can cJlange the patterns-of their lives.
Many of these children have never held
a doll, never scribbled with crayons.
Meager environments have blunted their
curiosity. Some are spoken to so rarely
that they are unable to form sentences.
Head Start volunteers will read to chil·
dren, take them on outings to zoos and
AI
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parks, organize creative play for them,
and help build the security and self·
confi,dence they neQd to succeed in
school. The rewards come when a with·
drawn child begins to ask questions or
responds to the affec;tion for which he
has been starved., Withoyt slJc~ h,elpr
many of thes~ children would be headed
for school failure and the poverty cycle
which trapped their parents.
Many young people who are 18 or
older and oan)serve for a year enroll for
training in VISTA....:.both to help others
and to enlarge their own capacities for
teaching, social work, or careers in so·
ciology, economics, law, and other fields.
Home base for VISTA volunteer groups
can be a city tenement row, a struggling
farm community, an Indian reservation,
a migrant labor camp, or a mental hos·
pital. Volunteers may counsel school
dropouts, organize recreation pro~rams,
tutor children who are behind in school,
explore job opportunities for the poorin short, do whatever is needed to help
people find their way up from poverty.
Volunteers become respected members
of the communities where they work.
The pay is nominal-living expenses
plus $50 a month paid at the end of servo
ice. But the opportunities are great: you
can help pave the way for an America in
which the democratic ideal is big enough
to encompass everyone.
Will you lend your abilities to people
who live in need? Join the War on Poverty
today!

----------------------------------------------------------~
Clip and mail

to: Vol"nteers
Jrl'ar 011 Poverty
Jrl'ashinlflon, D. C.

:'1

.'[1

20506

Yes, I want to help the War on Poverty!

o Please refer me to Head Start programs which
(location)

I

I

I
I

I
I

Send mail to
school address

0

will be operating in or near
this summer.

o Please send me information on how I can become a member of VISTA.
Name ______________________________ Age__________________

Send mail to
home address

0

School Address _____________________________________________

Home Address ___________________________________________________

~----------------------------------------------------------~

Scientists To Go
To Summer Meet
Four Whitworth College pr0fessors will attend special institutes and conferences this summer in cOnjunction with NatiODal
Science Foundation supported
programs.
. Dr. Edwin A. Olson, allOCiate
professor of geOlogy and chem·
istry, will participate in a threeweek cOOference at YeUowltooe
National Park under the supervisIon of Wayne State University
of Detroit, JliCbigaDj discussing
volcanic rocks.
Dr~ Morgan Webb, assistant
professor of biology, will consider
desert .biology in conjunction with
Arizona state University. lin.
Alfred Gray, assistaDt proiellor
of biology, will travel to North
Carolina for a biology seminar
and Dr. Robert Winniford,assiat·
ant profes.OJ: of chemistry, will
be at the Oregon State Univer·
sity for a worksbop. These three
institutes will have' a duratioo of
six to ten weeD.

Psi Chi Announce
New Mem~rship
Total membership in the Wbitworth cbapter of Psi Chi; the Na·
tional Honorary Soeiety in psy.
chology, rose to 17 with the ini·
tiation of six new student memo
bers and two affiliate members
at ceremonies held in the HUB,
April 30th.
The initiates were Robert
Knowles, Sheri Renz, Paul Wyatt,
Richard Young, Nancy PeterlOZl,
and Penny Lyman. The afflli~
ations were by Psi Chi Alumnl:
Mrs. Betty McDonough of the
Whitworth Psychology Department and Dr, Eleanor Peterson,
director of the Special Services
Department of the Spokane Pub.
lic Schools.
The ceremony was followed by
buHet dinner at the Heritage 1nD,
during which Dr. Petersoo 0 ·
swered questions from members,
and culminated with attendance
at the Whitworth Choir Concert.
Of particular significance for
this .1965 initiation is the recent
affiliation of Psi Chi with the
Association of College Honor S0cieties, which adds greater aca.
demic breadth to the attainmeDt
of membership and intensifies the
natiooal recolnition of the or.
ganization.
Psi Chi membenbJp is open to
psychology majors and minor.
.who have shown promise in the
discipHne through outstandiq
academic recorda.

Thinclads Meet

Idaho defeated the Pirate track
team 1()9.36 in a dual meet held
last Friday in Moscow. Fourteen
of seventeen meet records were
shattered, incluclinl Jock Mc·
Lauhlin's 56'8~" effort in the
shot put.
Larry La Brie was the only
other Pirate victor with a clock·
iog of 39.2 in the intermediate
hurdles. Larry was also runner·
up in the high hurdles with a
time of 15.35. Loren McKnight
ran a fine 1:53.4 time in the 880
to capture second place. Roger
Beebe picked up a third in the
100 yd. dash with a probable ef·
fort of 9.9 and was second in the
220 at 22.6. Denny Lemmon a,ain
closed with a dramatic finish and
was runoerup ill the three mile
at 15:16.1.
High Jump-Lee Perry third,

MIk. Vennum
The Pirates, with Loren Me·
Kni,ht declared the outstanding
athlete of the meet, won the Bill
Mlrtin Invitational Track Meet
lilt Saturday.
With a total of 92~ points, the
Bucs edged past Eastern by two
points and Whitman by three and
• balf points. The final result of
the meet was not determined
until the final event, the triple
jump. An unexpected victory by
Northwest Nazarene gave the Pi·
rates the team tropby, as well
as the award ,amered by Me.
Knight.

Loren raced U! his fastest 880
time yet this year with an excellent time of 1:53, breaking the
meet record by two seconds. He
also anchored the Pirate mUe
relay team with his lap time
estimated at about 48.5, nearly
5'10".
Javelin - Joe k McLaug.h)in grabbing second. .
Rob Rideout upset favored
third, 167'5~".
Chuck Messenger in the pole
ll-Roger Beebe third, B.9.
Shot Put-Jock McLaughlin, vault with his finest leap of
13'9~". Len Long, improving
56'8~".
High Hurdles-Larry LaBrie every week, dominated the two
second, 15.35. Barry Fancher mile with 8 time of 9:31.4.
Denny Lemmon and Jerry
third, 15.7.
88O--Loren McKnight second, Leonard completed a sweep of
1:53.4. Steve Jervis third, 2:03.7. the event with second and third
22G-Roger Beebe second, 22.6. place finishes. Jock McLaughlin
. Pole Vault-Rob Rideout tied put tbe shot ~'11'f.t" to set a Dew
meet record. steve Jervis confor second, 13'6".
Intermediate
Hurdles-Larry tinued to lower his 880 time with
.
LaBrie first, 39.2. Barry Fancher a mark of 1:57.7.
loO-Roger Beebe fourth, 10.1.
tbird,40.l.
Z26-Roger Beebe third, 22.8;
Triple Jump-Jock 14cLaugb·
Matthews 5th, 23.
ling third, 42'6".
~
IIIIO-Lorea McKnight ftrstl:53.
Diseus-Jock McLaugblln second, 136'2". Jim Bailey third, steve Jervis fifth, ~.7.
MiJe-Jerry Leonard second,
1:K'10~".
Three Mile-Denny Lemmon 4:22.8. Konte Moore fifth, 4:28.
.TwO . 'IIile-Len Long 'first,
second, UI:I8.1. Monte Moore
9:3U.· Denny Lemmon aecond,
third, 15:25.9.
B:38. Jerry Leonard third, 9:31.
Evergreen Conference
High . HUrdles-Larry LaBrie
lleCooci, 15.B. ,John Lee third, 15.1.
MeeLSchedule .
Intermediate
Hurdlell-Larry
Friday, MlY 1., INS
LaBrie second, 39.4. Barry Faa·
. Field Ev......
cher third, 40.1 •
2:30 p.m. Sbot : put (3 trials)
Shot Put--Jock McLauJhlln
J avelln (3 trials)
. first,' 53'11~".
6 finalists Long jump (3 trillls)
Discus-Jim Bailey fifth, 128'.
Discus following rom·
Jlvelln-steve Smith
first,
pletion of shot put trials 180'3~p. Paul Robert. fifth,
(3 trials)
145'6".
Triple jump following
HJgh Jump-Lee Perry fourth,
completion of long 5'10".
jump' trials ( trials)
Pole Vault-Rob Rideout fint,
3:00 p.m. «0 yard dasb· trials
13'Bl4 ". John r...ee fifth, 11 'S".
3:30 p.m. 100 yard dasb trials
. 440 Relay-LaBrie, Vennum,
4:00 p.m. 120 yard high hurdles Matthews, Beebe third, 43.8.
880 Relay-Elliott, Fancher,
trials
Lee, Vennum second, 1:33.9.
4:30 p.m. 880 yards dash trials
5:00 p.m. 220 yard dash trials
Mile Relay-Beebe, Jarvis, La·
5:30 p.m. 330 intermediate hurd- Brie, McKni~ht. 3:23.4.
les trials
o
Saturday, May IS, lH5
1:00 p.m. High jump-Pole vault
1.:30 p.m. Shot put-final 3 trials
THE COLLEGE PLAN
Long jump-final 3
for
trials
Triple jump-following
THE COLLEGE MAN
long . jump-final 3
trials
Javelin-final 3 trials
Discus-following shot
put-final 3 trials
2:00 p.m. 440 relay
2:10 p.m: Mile run
2:20 p.m. «0 yard dash
Qualified, Can You
2:30 p.m. 100 yard dash
2;40 p.m. 120 yards higb hurdles
2:50 p.m. 880 yards run
3:00 p.m. 220 yard dash
3:10 p.m. 33o·yard intermediate
,
hurdles
3:20 p.m. 3 mile run
3:35 p.m. 1 mile relay

g

Bill Duvall
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BUf!1I Bag

Big Sports Weekend

,0

b?'

EveD

Neffers Here Now

Parzybok's duties will include
mlnaging the club's four new
could give Whitworth ,trong com- Laykold COlIrts, operatln, the
Dav..........
pro-Ihop, or&anizlng ladie.' day
TeDDis
play a major role petition for polltion. UPS, Eut- tennis activities, and headln, the
in this weekend's lporta extrav.. ern, and PLU will also ahow up Merc:erwood Tenrus· Scbool.
ganza, with the six net squ.dJI of with toup team •.
the.EVCO 011 campua to filbt
WIth the appoint meat of Pa"y.
Pre-tourney net action .a. the
it out for lelgue honon.
Bucs clobber EWSC 1-1 and MOD- bok, lIercerwood Club become.
Coach Rou· Cutter ,ave our tana State 8-1, and drop matcbe. ODe of four club. In the Pacific
Buc. a ,00II chaDce for 2Dd place to oreloa state, Unlvenlty of Northwelt with a fuU-time !enm.
ill the matches, behind Central', OreIOD, Whitman, Southern Ore- pro Iud tenni. progrlm,
tough .Wildclt Iquad. CWSC ha. lon, Central, and '#."5U.
AI Boyle. still i. undl.puted fill'
Plrzybok attended FrlnklJo
tborouehly demoUabed ever)'
other team in the le.cue, aDd the number one position on the lfjp School In Seattle aDd Whit·
team, with Ed Bennett, Dive lIe- worth for four year. on I tennl.
Coa~h Cutter admitted it
"unrealistic" that' we'd ~ be.t CUntock, Gary GUIWson, and ICholanhlp. He was captaia duro
them, but added the Whit. would Dave Thoma. makin, up the reo ml bJ. .enior year.
live the ElJeuburJ' squad. ,GOd mainder of the squad.
run.
cutter aaid Western', Vlkinp

will

w.,

. Golf Team
Extends Record
DIY. Hooper
Although our J1ever-say-die golf·
ers have yet to win a match in
twelve outings this spring, they
have provided serk)us compeUtion for several superior teams .
Among the best was a 10~-7~
sbowing against the Gonzaga
team.
Larry Lee, frequet match
medalist,
Bob
Ross,
Dave
Hughes, Kerry Saldin, Tom McClure, and Dick Parsball will go
against the rest of the Diatrict 1
teams this Friday and Saturday
at the Spokane Country Club.
Our guys probably won't beat
anyone too badly, but we hope
they've gained. experience thfs
spring, wbicb will prove Jnvllluable for future teams.
....... 7.""

r'·

l~ .

CONTACT liN.

f

DR. VERNON L. DIXON
OPTOMUltlSr

'D

9 •• m.
6 p.m, ~lIy
9 • ./11. 10 I p.m. ~lU(day

1."0.-"....

.........
, Just time to get that second wind. Have a Coke.
eoca.cola - Its big, bold taste

never too sweet,
puts zing In people ... refreshes best.

thlnpgo

b~~th

J.~he,.. & StucMnb
Summer Ind 'Irt Time
Imploym.nt
Grids
hll Time Imp'oym.nt

Phone FA 6-1102

CrG",.
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lon Dlnek..
ment held in Medford, Oregon.
DIY. ........
The Pirate dlamoodmen hive
Tbe other two representative. IPl:atet aport • b fa~ WID~:
captured the number one position one team from Oreion and an: P ~~ Y UO f wa t c
'rthwee.....IR.
.
h
t
dl v i S10n
.
f tb
.
our Whlt
,~-.
In t e us ern
0
e otber lrom California
along with W...,D at
I itwo with
the
EVCO and are now ready to do the winner of today's james (pos. sports eaml m It
up
.
d bl bad iUYI rliht here on campus.
battle aralnst the western divi· Ibl) ill
.
.
s y w
engage 1Jl a ou e Our come-from.behlDd baseball
SlOn winner for the Evergreen elimin.lion tourney with the vic·
III I W te W ."IR~
Conference Basehall Champion· tor awarded the prize of Western team w p IFY ea ~ S It~'
h'
ton here on rid IY a.... a .......'
Sip.
regional repre,entative to the r tb t i t K nail CIty ad
Tbe championship games are NAJA Baseball ChampioDlhlps or e r P O I
.a
going to be played here on the held in Kansas City, Missouri. the NAJA. champloDlhlp gam.l.
Duc's diamond-today. This afterTb B
d th·
. to Track fans will WlDt to lee the
.
.
e ucs ma e elr way 10 bl, conference meet here 00
noon at 1 p.m., the fllst of two the Eastern division title with a tho
d
too R rd .........
• _I
'11 be d e r .
Ie
ays
,eco l.-.u
seven·ln,ung games WI
un - pair of Victories over Central f II thl
' k nd he aU the
way with the possibility of a third Wasbington last Saturday in EI- a
I t ~ee ~ ,w Ii!'t It out
game being played Saturday lensbur" Roger Gray won tlte te:~lt'n.nIe Oltee er
-th
.
'
.
•
e'
.....
e
I ami rom e eo.IImorheDln g at I?30 h~·m.
first game 13'1, and as you can ference schooll will alto be OG
T
champlOns Ip games are see by the score-bad a little help. b d t
1
f
t
"tLois
set up on a best out of three game
That help came to tbe tune of an
0 p IY or up po
.
series , so if either team takes both Reg W·Ig bt man and K en Willi ams and
Matches
wiU last through Fnda,.
Saturd.y
g~mes today the championship who drove In five runs apiece, Lalt but ~t lealt our vaUaDi
Will be decided
along with Mik stemm
b'
,
To reCap lasi years perform· added a couple ~ore and J~Cko tbegOlfedruUI wiD {matc!'..!trokte·of~~~
.
.
,
en rom UIC rei
....
ance, the Pirates met def~at It Pelander wbo collected three bits Di tri t N i h I f
th
SC OO 5
or C e
the hands of Western Washington in the slug fest Gray did his job hS c
I
iODS .p 011 the ndi ID aD. four hits from c amp
b y scoreB of 5...~ and 1"() . Tbe by allowing only
liDb
games were played at Belling· tbe opposing nine.
yopill
t' tt d
.... f
ham.
an 0 I en ,spo... aDJ.
'I'be cbances are very good that
In the· second game Don Lee.
tbe Buccaneers will lace this brick turned in a masterpiece by
Parzybok Gets Job
sarno; club, but on our field. Both blanking the opposition }·o and
teams will be more than hungry giving up only one hit. The PiTim Parzybok, former captain
for the conference championship, rates lone score came in the sixth of tbe Whitworth tennis team,
for with that honor also comes a inning whJ!D Frank Inwl! dou- haa been cbosen lull·Ume tenrus
birth as' the Washington repre- bled driving in Charlie Nlpp profelslonal at the MercerwGOd
sentative in a three·game touma- who had just previously singled. Shore Club, Mercer IIland.

KIRBY COMPANY
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THE WHITWORTHiAN
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~hitw~o~
Baseball

CHARLEY NIPP cro"es home pl.te for another
Bue tally.

ROGER GRAY will 110 for big victory over the
Vikings thi. week-end.
DON LEEBRICK looks mean for this weekend',
conference games.

FIRST SACKER REG WIGHTMAN scoops up the
horsehide for the out.

CATCHER WILLIAMS blcks up home plate for the Plrat••.

(All photos on this

page by Stan Anderson)

LINCOLN'S FRANK INSELL prepare, to clobber a pitch for PI rat...

Senators Cut
New Budget
Because of a lack of revenue
and an abundance of good ad.
ministration, the new Senate
fired the budget for 1965-66
through the red tapes in record
time. Whereas last year's budget
took three meetings and a good
dozen recesses to formulate, this
year's took one meeting and no
recesses.
Itemized budgets from all out·
lets of the ASWC funds except the
Natsihi sped the process up can·
siderably. Previous years didn't
have this adininistratjye aid.
The Senate really had its hands
tied to make any changes, though,
because the revenue from stu·
dent fees is stationary, but
scholarships ami salaries are not.
Almost ten percent ($2350) of last
year's budget had to be cut to
come near this year's budget be·
cause of this. As a result, nO time
was spent,' as' in previous years,
shifting money around since there
was simply none to shift..

Proh..or DIVId Dahl of the
mUllc Npntmlftf will present
a facultY.. recital on Whit·
werth's- new or,an Sunday
. aftornOOn it • p,m.
Dlhl,:·. loinect the· Whit·
worth faculty lilt faJl, will
pllY WoB:l by Lubeck, Cou.

•

...r:ln, Pllqul"" Brlhml, MHII ..n, LI".IIII, C.P.Ii. aleh,
Franek, We.y Ind J. 5,
~1 .. l:tl
__ -

:tMr. -II .. c........

~. or..

...:,... ~ .... _'":'"::;

~
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Whitworth College, Spokane, Washington, Friday, May 21, 1965

Conference Sessions
Scheduled For Fall

The organization which· took
the biggest cut in relation to ita
previous budget was AWS. They
had almost $500 less than request·
ed offered to them. AMS shot for
the moon and got the cheese by
asking for $1000 and receiving
considerably less.
And so goes the story aU the
way down the list: Whitworthian
cut $500 below request; Coordi.
nator's Budget cut $2.'iO below reo
quest; Cultural Series cut $SOO
below $500 request; Convention
cut $900 below its national budget
request of $1500; etc. very few es·
caJ>C~ the pinch.
The only one to really dodge the
squeeze was Library Project
Scholarships. They have agreed
to be subject to ASWC srutiny.
. .
for their Jaoors, thoJigh.
In other business, President
Bruce McCullOugh layed down
the procedures and goals for tbe
Senate in this coming year. Also
Brian Wolfe continued the irony
of having the Chief Justices of
Student Judicial Board coming
from Westminster by being ap·
proved to that position in the first
meeting' of this Senate.

Roberts Proposes
Investment Plan
On May 4 the Student Senate
endorsed a plan to invest $3000
of the reserve fund in securities.
The plan was submitted by Ken
Roberts, a Goodsell·Lancaster
freshman who bad completed research of different investment opportunities.
His purpose was liDding an In·
vestment that would yield higher
than 41h % which would be safe
for at least five years.
An investment of some sort was
proposed in April by past ASWC
President Bill Duvall. Roberts,
who has done various forms of
investment research during the
past two years, studied comnion
stocks and mutual funds.
His report called for investment
in Composit Bond" Stock Fund,
a combiDation atock and bond
fund. Robert5 laid "the balaneed
bond and stock fund will give ua
a good return and soften the ef·
fects of the b"usines. cycle." He
estimated the yield at 6'f.1%. Th1a
yield, over a number of yean.
will overcome the initial
sllet
discount and return a profit to tbe
ASWC.
It may be thIs fall before allJ
action is taken. At the Senate
meeting Roberts emphasized tbe
necessity of caution~and further
investigation.
"No matter III what we finaI17
Illvest," he said, "I feel we should
reinvest the dividends we receive
in additional shares. We can pla~
the money we earn back to wort
to earn more."

[left
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I. T. Wot.her '65)

I(: ....n Helmich, Irt cllnt••t winner.

Trials and Triumphs will be the
theme this year of Men's Conier·
ence to be held at Luther Haven
on Coeur d'Alene Lake, Septem.
ber 23·25.
The featured speaker will be
Don Williams from Hollywood
Presbyterian Church. A graduate
of Princeton Seminary, Williams
was president of his class and
since graduation has done much
work in speaking to college
groups. He is expecting to receive
biB doctorate from Union Semi·
nary this summer.
Co·ordinating activities for this
year's conference are: Bill Birge,
conference chairman; Loren Minnick, Publicity; Gary Embleton,
Program Chairman; Walt John·
son, Tickets; Tom Taggart, Rec.
reation; Le Perry, Food Chair·
man; and Glen Thorp, auditorial
relations chairman.
In an effort to raise money for
the conference the annual Ugly
MaD contest will be held this
week and next.
Tickets for the three-day meet
will be on sale in the dining hall
and the HUB. An expected tum.
out of 200·225 is hoped for by the
committee.
.

Women's Conference will be
held September 23, 24, 25 at Pine
Low on Deer Lake. Hap Brahams
from Monrovia, California will be
speaking on Extra nos: Beyoud
Ourselves.
The central committee chose
the theme with the plan of dis·
cussing the idea of the division
between the flesh and the spirit.
At the conference women will
unite in Christian discussions.
The central committee consists
of the foUowing: advisor, Miss
Marion Jenkins who Wendy Tay.
lor called "The Inspiration";.
chairman, Julie Wilson; pro·
grams, Judy Wakefield;' recre·
ation, Carolyn Hudnal; music,
Marna Rosser; discussion groups,
DaUas sutton; registration, Janet
Clark; publicity, Judy McGowan;
decorations, Ann Hornall; housing, Linda Gi!orge; transporta·
tion, Nancy Carden; treasurer,
Linda Harton; secretary, Fran
Maring; commissary, Margie
Brandt and Cabin Leaders, Wendy
Taylor.

All Whitworth women are cor·
dially invited to attend the con·
ference.

Co-~d Wins Acclaim Commencement Speaker Is

Nationally. For Art Son of Past College Pres.

Karen Helmich, a senior art
major, brought honors to herself
and Whitworth College when she
received the second place award
in the national. art 'exhibit spon·
sored by the Presbyterian Board

Weber Joins Faculty
George Weber has been hired
as assistant professor of business
and economics at Whitworth be·
ginning with the 1965-M academic
year Dr. Kohler announced reo
cenUy.
Weber, who has been instruct·
ing on a part time basis during
this academic year is a graduate
of Whitworth, class of 1954, and
of Harvard University Graduate
School of Business Administra·
tion.
Following his Harvard Univer·
sity training, he worked at Boe·
ing Airplane Company as a super·
visor in the fiance department.
Since 1959 he has been employed
with Hydra·Motive Product. Com·
pany as sales manager and busI·
ness partner.

of Christian Education.
Carrying out tbe theme of so·
cial confrontation, her print was
entitled "Needle Park." This
title refers to the nickname given
by addicts to the pllce where
they obtain their fixes. In her
print, Karen has tried to capture
the searching and emptiness of
these people.

As one of the top three winners,
her print was sent to the Gen.
eral Assembly for exhibition. The
first place position was awarded'
to a painting. On this basis alone,
the quality of Karen's work ia
shown, for it is seldom that a
print can bold its own whell
judged against paintings.
Karen was in competition with
student artists from the other
forty·four Presbyterian related
Colleges in the United States.
Judging the contest was Mr.
Charles LeClair, Dean of Tyler
School of Art in PhiladelphIa.

Robert S. Stevenson, ~reside.nt
of Allis·Chalmers, Milwaukie,
Wisconsin, bas been selected as
commencement speaker for the
75th Anniversary year commence·
ment exercises.
.
Commencement IS slated for
Sunday, June 6, at 3:00 p.m. In
Cowles Memorial Auditorium
with Dr. Mark L. Koehler presenting the diplomas to the more
than 200 members of the gradua~·
ing class of 1965 and approlU·
mately 50 who will be receiving
the master's degree.
stevensoll, whose father was
president of Whitworth Coll~ge
from 1923 to 1927 ~nd who .himself aUeuded WhitWOrth, II a
graduate of Washington State
College and holds an hODOrary
doctor of laws degree from Law·
renee College.
He began with Allis·Chalmers
in 1933 as a salesman at the
Kansas City branch. After three
yean there and at Omaha be
was moved to the Milwaukee of·

----Grants Awarded To Scholars

8"
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'aul Julie,..

Paul Jullerat, a TOWD Student,
has been awarded an $1800 teach.
ing asistantship at the University
of Idaho.
He will be teaching in chemis.
try Jab sessions and grading
pape" along with test proctoring.
He pllns to do graduate work in
chemistry and eventually to work
18 an industrial chemist.
ms activities on campus were
confined mainly to membership
in the Intercollegiate Knights.
Carolyn Nelson, McMillan, has
been granted a tuition scholarship
for the 1965-66 academic year, by
the Committee on Graduate Schol·
arships at the University of New
Hampshire.

She will use the scholarship for
study towards a masters degree
in English specializing in Ameri·
can Literature.
While at Whitworth her activi·
ties have Included A.soclate
Editor of the Pines and a teachinl
assistant under the Ford Founda·
tion.
She hopes to glin Ph.D. Ind to
teach on the college level.
Another teaching BSsistanshlp
was announced too late for pic·
tures. Paul Whittaker, W8Ihlnl·
ton Hall, has been awarded a
chemistry laboratory assistant·
ship at Western Michigan Uni·
verslty in Kalamazoo. Whittaker
Is a Spokane resident.

fice and during the next fourteen
years held various sales, manage.
ment positions until he was ap.
pointed general sales manager
of the Tractor Group in 1950. He
was elected executive vice·presl.
dent of the company and in 11155
became the president.
A director of the Universal on
Products Co., Des Plaines, 00.
nois. and Marshal and llsley
Bank, Milwaukee, a trustee and
member of the executive com.
mittee on the Northwestern Mu.
tual Life Insurance Company,
Milwaukee he is also a member
of the boa;d of trustees of Carroll
College, Waukesha, Wisconsin.
He has demonstrated his com.
munity interest in working with
Boy Scouts, being the director of
the National 4.H Service Commit·
tee Inc. a trustee of the Thoma.
Al~a EdillOn FoundatioD, IDC.,
vice.president of the Greater Mil.
waukee Committee and president
of the Hospital Area PlaDDiDI
Committee, Milwaukee.
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Letters To The Editor

WK

Iy Jim. Kl.m
Whitworth Knights is sup·
posedly a man's honorary organi·
zation which seeks to render free
service to the college. Member·
ship is voluntary and bued on a
The terms-the East and the- West-are olte", lIs.ed wit~ nuclear
minimum GPA of 2.7S.
geographical, cultural,and. poJiti~al ·mei!nJn~;. It is difficult to defjne
This 1964·65 year the Knights
East and West. Understanding.. o! these: two_ geographical 'groupings ..
Official publication of the Associated Students of Whitworth College; put hours into bringing arriving
cannot be made without .knowmg.the: cultur.LbJckerounds of eaeh '.
Spokane, W.ashington. Published every Friday of the school year r )(cept
nation and the people who'made/i 4i.slin~Hv~: ~'lnc!ary:.Ilne. . '
vacation and exam periods. Member, Associated Collegiate Press. 5"cond students' baggage from the Bus
Accordin"g to C. Northcote ·Parkinson; :British historian who creatdepot, as their share in the WeI·
clus postage paid al Spokane, Washington.
.
come Week. They sponsored blood edParkinson's Law,Europe.and.AsJa are,~divjde:dbytll.e Urallioun-':
DAVE HOWARD ............ EDITOR
ALLEN CORDSEN .... IUS. MGR. drives, compiled the Hustler's
tai~s, ~ral Jliver;;·Sa.-spi~.": ~i:Si~C1!SUSi.~~l.~!,~~~~ .a~~~~Jlelm :~
ASia Minor.
,. . .., '-"'-' .., .. - '" ..... . ..c... ..~". ,. .
Handbook, ushered and sold tick·
Rererrin~
to.
t~: ~i-ie.n.tlg~oira.~~~c.~i !tinc~u~. variow,' racW~ '.~
ets at the football and basketball
cultural, and soc.lal dlfferenCf!s.Japlln~~~lIr~ v~ryi;li((erept fro~' u.. games, and bought and sold used Laotian in their way oC .1ife,:~lthough\KItIiJjf:tp~J1l"mi~ht"pr#'l'ri~":'·
books. To climax its activities the
. For three years I have represented the Natsihi. I speak not group sponsored a free movie for · to bread. Thus, to study·'the Eastern .:culture,~one:. musL~.from·
c;mly for the publications of this college but for all offices which student body as a part of their naUon to nation. Comprehension Of ·the;~sL~lij'ri()t"be·mi.d4r.D!Q·tbe::
baiisofastudyon.one.cullure.· '.~'::.:~." "".::,
":>".' ....... '~.
are sacrificed bcause the pay it not enough. "Not enough'" you FJDELE SERVlTUM.
Each different cultural background is part of .being the. Eastern ,.
cry in righteous indignation (I can hear the echoes on the Senate
The Whitworth Knights, it civilization. ChineSe culture has 'inrtuenced maoy·parts;of Asia,. Jt'ei~:,
floor) and I reply yes, not enough.
would seem, is a vital and indl. not, however; be ClIlJed "the 'culture": rep~~nthig ~.:ent.iri(·EUt ..·
I am bludgeoned to the ground with questions.
can the Japanese claim theircu.&tOlDi to be the repre&eD~tive··
spensable part of the school and Nor
ones on behalf of the East· . ,c'. ;
..... '::.:.
. ....... ; ,,;~
.,
"Is it not enough that you serve your Mother College?"
the ASWC; but unfortunately it is
The oDc~ijoutishing Chinese ciiili.ZaUQ~ ;sIiOwed·ibe:: ~wir':i~L
'.'. "Aren't you ever satisfied?"
not accorded the "sacred cow"
in Asia. Even' today China is attempting: to rapin the ol.F;·
.:; "Is not half tuition sufficient for your meager efforts?"
status that is enjoyed by the' China
ilorious power.
',' For the Pilst two years only one person has run for student Pirettes.
'
The comuct between East and West w~d .be.:the,l)'nit,ed 'Stateli~
body President. last week the Publications Council announced that
Hence the organization suffers ~nd Red China, It is not beCaus.e of the Ghiitese civilizilti.on that ha~~
~II positions on the Natsihi and Whitworthian staffs were open from recognition mostly because
mfluenced the Asian land in the past butbeca:USe.of·the.Red·Cbinese'.
for application. But not enough came forth. And so in the last the big wheels and the curve- threat to tum mosLof Asia into.Communism.
.
.
.
weeks of this year the council searches for what must be the best, spoilers of the male category dD
ThrouBhotit the human history, civilizatio.D seems til have u)l$'and
but alas they may be forced to settle for that which is none too not . patronize it.
dOWDS. Professor Parkinscm said the human dvilization is decayable: .
"And whatever their (periods of civilizationHife' span; whatever
Maybe it is about time that men
good. The competition for these positions is no longer strong. No
who qualified were urged to con- the height or splendor 9f their flowering, all civilizations knowJi'to US
ane who can qualify is interested.
.
. . '.
.:; ,
clt'is my definite opinion that qualified people with great sider joiningtbe organization have ended in decadence.'!
The conflict between East and West is not mucb in ,cultural difability in these fields are present on the campus. But you will find which should be' treated respectfully both by the school and by ference but in the degree of political and economic .dominance; T1te
th~m working in the dining hall or down town for a dollar or
power strug~e will continue, Dominance, resistence, and ilscendancymore an hour. The Editors and Business Managers for the Natsihi the ASWC.
the seesaw movement is tbeoutcome of the struggle.
.
. Joshua Ndlovu
and Whitworthian average more than 30 hours a week in their
There is no reason, however, that East and West must have con' . •
positions for a sum of $450 per year.
~ictwith ~ach other. Parkinson's historical predi!!tipn is fatalistic
. If anyone of them went over to College Town for a job or Job Opportunities
In stating that the conflict between Orient and Occident must condrove a bus for the school for the same amount of time he would Kenneth J. DemiDg, District So. tinue.
''The idealist would seem justified in demanding that the engine
make $1100. Which job requires more ability?
.
cial Security Manager in the Spo;
be stopped, leaving the human r!lce to live in peace."
.
, Some will avoid the issue by saying that the paper or the kane Area has announced a new
No one expects the assimilation of Eastern and Western culture.
yearbook isn't worth it anyway. They could care less. I challenge examination to fill the position But to avert the conflict, East and West must attempt to understand
these same people to do a belter job and stick with' it for more of Service RepresentaUve in the each other. Cultural study of East and West is on~ of the approaches
than a week.
Social Security Administrauon to mutual understanding. Each culture has value to be appreciated.
.
If the paper isn't worth the price you have paid it's because District Offices throughout the
"East and West" are inclusive and broad terms. They are mo~
than geongraphical boundary lines.
you haven't cared enough to make it what it should be. A book or country.
a paper is no beffer than its creator, the editor, and Whitworth
Service Representatives furnish
just ran out of editors. The times when a person wilt do something. information to the general public school level.
Applicants shOllld .. consult An:
Tbe final· date for applying is nouDcement .No. PH-l38-3(65) 'for'
for nothing are fast disappearing, even at Whitworth. Remember concerning the benefits payable
that the next time someone offers you 4S cents an hour.
under the Social Security Act. June 30; 1965 but those who file detai'led informationa.'wf inStni~
It costs money to do a job right'. And a good job takes time. These positions are in the grade · by May 25 "1I1 be tel!ted pn the, tions. For' more detaliS see your
I say that an editor's, a business manager's or a student body presi- GS-4 level, payinl $4,480 a year. first test cJate which is June' 19. school: 'placemeht .offi~er;~;;' :... :;.
dent's time is worth at least it dollar an hour. These are the most It i8 nece8sary to pass a written'
prestigious positions that the student body has to offer yet they test and to have either two years
go begging on this campus. We've got to quit kidding ourselves of aPPl'opriate work experience or
. ~cause we are losing competent people to iobs which are far less, . two years of Study above tbe high
satisfying but far beffer paying. I'm not asking the students to pay
for the increase; they have to pay enough as it is.
Perhaps the school is justified in its yearly increases in fees
THE COllEGE PlAN
but academic excellence at Whitworth. is still q long way off. A lot
for
of money was spent this year to impresiloti1er people. Perhaps it
THE COLLEGE ~
could have been put to better use closer to home. But then the
the students didn't have much t6 say about it.
., This is our school; its about time we started to speak up and
speak out. I think that there isa need for a substantial increase in
Best To' se~e
scholarships for all positions where service is involved and I do
not think that the students should be taxed for it.
., In
"9;
:',,!::~ :~::,
BiUDuvall· .
If something isn't done soon there will be no Editor; without
an editor we have no paper, and without a paper we have no
continued pqtrQ¥ge~·'.:'
Qualified, Can You
voice. Will this be the price we pay?
-Skip Brown

hitwo

east-west, .

The Price We Pay

<-

"

g

Change In The Year Of The Student
Dr. Brooks, President of Central, said little the Whitworth
student body did not know when he said in chapel that this was
"the year of the student."
It was the student's year in being a change from something
else. The newness is purposefully active as well as somewhat
confused.
Whitworth has missed little activism of student involvement
in demonstrations, characteristic of "the year of the student."
Over a year ago Whitworth witnessed a food demonstration; this
spring we had a "Selma sympathy walk" and our own "freespeech rally."
Old questions about traditions have been resurrected with
new potency. Continued asking in reference to the library resulted
in its being opened on Sundays.
Asking questions about dancing, as well as the "functions
at the grange," have created a situation in which the basis of the
present ideals is being investigated. Other examples exist, but
these situations of student activism are closest to Whitworth.
At the heart of most of the student demonstrations is dissatisficaion or confusion about the process of education. Other college
students have reacted ageinst the impersonality of the multiversity and the pressures of society to get into the "right" college or
university.
Here at Whitworth students are caught up in, not only the
cultural changes, but also in the period of transition created by a
new administration.
In this period of transition there is II sense of impotency'
created by the u~sureness or the lack of definite Ideals. Many
students experience this in a confusion over goals or a lack of
motivation in studies. Where Whitworth will ;0 from here is partly
up to the trend of the cultural and partly up to the leadership, of
the college.
. -Jim ~L
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Nancy Nichols
As refreshing as a breath of
springtime easily describes
Miss Nancy Nichols, a Ballard
Junior from Nortb Hollywood,
California. Standing in at an
even 5 feet 6 inches, our princess's lare:e brown eyes and
,olden blond hair bring a
touch oi Scandinavia to the
campus. Nancy's major is
music and eventually she
hopes to teach on the clement·
ary level. Her abillty to play
the piano, cello and guitar dis.
plays a wide range of musical
interest and talent. Currently
Nancy is leading a children's
ehoir at a local church and
abe is serving as her dorm's
chaplain.

I',

Coeds Don't Want

Bre-eriOr COMent

~bout 50 coed~ f,rom VcLA',S
Mira Hersbey Hall picketed the
dea~ of students' oUice re~eDtly
while the. dean met with other
administrators to consider coDverUng tbe women~s resideDc!e
ball into a coeducational dormitory for graduate students.
. The UCLA Daily Bruin reports
that tbe pickets carrIed signs saying, "We love men but not for
breakfast" and "Mira is here in
spirit." Anotber sign, "Don't
make our nunnery a brewery,"
referred to tbe possibility that
regulations on driDking might be
changed if the' dorm went to
.... '....VIIW: "'Is IN........
... ........,. ..................
grads.
for the aU CAmpus art .how. The paintlntl, br Karen H.lmlch, han"
J an Bierley, senior in geology, In the HUB.
(Stan An"'non photo)
was . the SQle ~ounterpicket-her
RHilMti0n5 Withdrawn
sign read "UCLA needs a grad
The president and tbe acting
dorm, not ll. ~convent."
chancellor of the University of
Dean ByronH, Atkinson met
California, Berkeley, withdrew
with 'the .H~rshey 'Hall cabinet
their· resignations Mar. 13 after
later' and' Bitid': . "it' .was an
mitigated' plea'sure 'to deal 'with a six-hour emergency meeting of
pickets 'that"look 'Uke thes~or . the university Board of Regents.
President Clark Kerr and ChaDa:~=Change."
'
. cellor Martin Meyerson announc~liut he told the coeds. that tb~ed plans to resign after a rally
d~ision to convert Her,ey_'f.t'II~n't:" Mar"gresuIting . iD tlJe arrest of
fijlaJ aDd that another:: dOrfJ!: ~~!J". : ~~r8QD8 for. oblceuelipeecb
al!o being conside~;
':',' ,',':Ori fcir~ll~g signs with oblcene
H)eans pf _t11e-va,!i1ate~~iV~D; ..:~~ on;tbem.
.•
. a,~ pn!.!&ion!l,l:'s£.~~:_~ l!--~.;;: '_ ~1 . . ~thdrew .thelr resignapgsbi.l!l' for_~j~dll,~~ ,S~D,!.~.C!DI tlons ~,.,furtber discussion
w~cb'WbUld .allow law 'Iltid mediwith. ~Jegents.
"Hey-watch your lancua ... e-,t"
clil· students to live aiJd work to'!be' latest controversy belan
gether, he sa~:'F~·,:·. ::,~; ',: -:: ~ W~1l Johlt Thomson was arrellt~'
"-H
' d #' 1 de . .
ed for carrying a sign bearing an
~., e promise . a~Ql~~ c....on. ,a,~; :obscene .."ord,
.
iring In thl. ...
d~ys. later. Wblle AtkinsOn. About' 1~500 students gatbered
No Strings Att.ched
~!lS ,bnefmg ~e Hel'!I~Jlr ,w;~m~n~: 00· the' Student Union steps two
N. 9103 Dlvllion
DJen of Hedrick ~alll graauate days later to hear both sides of
CURTS
Y DRUG
fJQor
1IJere,·pl,,,,,un",
.. , .
;"
,,~.....
"',-..,.... a·" count"r,. . '" --," the."obscenlty
con t roversy;
Plc~~t: ,".. . ,,__.... .
.: In a. statement on the arrests
.Several hours later the air was which resulted from this raUy
filled with inale voices singing Meyerson s!lid: "Some persons
"We shall come over," a vari~ have chosen to impose vulgar beation of the civil rights song. Phil havior on' our campus communKees, a senior in life science, led ity with the false claim that free
2() graduates in a cbanting demon-' speerh is involved. They have
stration in front of tbe "convent." defied public law, and therefore
were arrested,"
"What's wrong?" a coed yelled
A resolution issued by the re·
Reg. 4.98, Now 2.97
from behind Hershey's now·bolt- gents Saturday said in part that
ed doors. "Can't you guys get "chancellors of all campuses are
Reg. 3.98, Now 2.39
dates anywhere else?"
responsible for enforcing tbe
"We don't want dates; we want present university-wide policies. to
your building," the grads yelled "
CONTACT UNS
back.

IJ Neighbors

un-

PE Necessary For Balanced Life
By Din GunchrMn
A dean of women in a coeduca·
tional college once asked the head
of the physical education depart·
ment to InstaU a program of VieD·
rous sports for women for the
purpose of exhausting their little
bodies so it would be less likely
that they would chase the boys.
The department head promptly
usured her thai such a program
would only increase their energies
to such an extent that they would

WCF Leaders
Picked For Fall
Jlm ......1

Next year's exec headed by
President Kim Warner, Is composed of Vice Presidents, Steve
Wilkie and Margie Brandt; Outreach chairman, Janie FOIl;
Deputation Team Chairman, Don
Eliason; Chaplain Co.()rdinator,
lim Newell; Se~retary, Jan
Reser; and Treasurer, Rick Irish.
'Ibis executive committee is
eDnci!rned that WCF remain a
rital Christian organization. To·
day the college student every·
where I, becoming aware or what
happens when he demonstrates
aDd participates. At tbe same
time he is becoming less likely
to Involve himself in a Christian
organization in which he Is only
a spectator.
Realizing many of the functions
of WCF are quite crcllctive, still
the exec feels strongly the need
for personal expression.
Kim Warner, WCF Prcsident,
,ays, "At Whitworth we have the
uniquc opportunity of receiving
from some of the great men of
the Christian faith, but in the
process we never express what
we believe, It is this dilemma
that WCF is going to strive to
correct. I firmly beIive that we
retain and apply. that which we
verbalizc to others."
With this new emphasis the
WCF exec wlll seek to give new
life to itl organization and to the
Itudenli of Whitworth.

not only chase the boys but would
probably calch them,
Physical fitness is Important In
modem education In that It is
helprul to the Individual's well·
being and is actually thtl key to
life. It is the basis for all other
forms of excellence.
It is a proven facl thal physl·
cally fit pcrsons lead lonler
lives, havc better performance
records and participate more
rully in lUe Ihan those who are
unfit.
In Ii recent study of a larle
school system it was found that
fitness award winners made belter grades, missed fewer c1usel,
participated in more actlvitle.
and had fewer emotlon'1I1 problems that other memben of the
student body.
Fitness is Dot stres.ed cQOugh
u Is IIhown by the facl that fewer
than half of the adult population
gel the filteen minutes of plan·
ned, viroroui activity daUy which
Is basic to physical f1tue ...
All Americans, young and old,
should make regular cxerclae,
participation in aport., ,ames and
good health care a part oi their
way of lire.
Physical education has a great
contribution to make to the edu·
cation of the individual and the
citizen. It develops organic systems, neuromuscular skills, Interest in play, recreation and behavior patterns.
The responsibility for action
rests' with us as clvlc·mindcd citi·
zens Interested in the well being
<!f our country.

• • • •

One of the lllSkll of the UK
Coast Guard at Key West, }?III.
!s IHlJllng out oi the sen the
thousands trying to CSCIIIXl from
Cilstro's Culm. Reuller's DigOHt
suys 10,000 mon, women anll children who escaped In Hmllll 16lind 18·(oot boats have becn res·
cued, but for everyone who
makes It thrce CaU: 10,000 alive,
30,000 dead I

World's Best Coneys
29c
F".h Fish

6010 N. DiVision

¥W

ALBUMS

The demonstration dispersed
within 20 minutes with the grads
offering to take the Hershey
coeds to a local drinking spot.
Only a few accepted,
~
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HOW TO PREPARE FOR
A PLACE IN THE BUSINESS
WORLD AFTER GRADUATION •••
The fre',boC?kI.t, "What DOli

BUlin." Expect of Gradu·
otIS?" can help you decld.
on the type of 100 or prof.,slon you want to follow.

Reddy ~rrowatt irwitll you fo
writ. or visit "The C.nter"
and find out all the h.lp It
hen av"rlabl. for ,tud.nts,
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Vikings. Bomb Whits
Ron Danek ..

.;:

j

......... 1:51.t III IYCO
(Stan And.non photo)

Loren, Jock Lead lues
Mllte Vennum

Loren McKnight paced the Pi·
rates to a second place finisb in
the conference track meet held
Jast Friday and Saturday. Loren
reeled off a 1 :51.9 880 to crack the
old record of 1;55.6 and establish himself as one of the best
NAIA half milers in the nation.
Whitworth, .which finished second with 47~ points behind CeIltral's 90 point effort, was also
led by Jock McLaughlin, who
broke bis own shot put record of
53'8" by heaving the 16 pound
ball 56'UIh". Monte Moore nearly
broke the record in the three
mile with a 14:56.7 clocking, 1'.7
seconds oft of Jerry Leonard's
record. The Pirates nearly swept
this event with Leonard, Long,
. and Lemmon picking up the next
three places.
Larry LaBrie broke his own
school record in the 330 yard
intermediate hurdles with a fine
time of 38.9 and also lowered bis
time in the 120 yard highs to 15.2.
Lin Long strided through the
mile in 4:25 and placed a strong
second. Ed Matthews with a
mighty comeback grabbed fourth
in the long jump with a mark of
23'Ih" aDd fourth in the triple
jump with a leap of 43'llW'.
Steve Jervis cracked his own best
time by two seconds in the 880
with a strong 1:55.7 to capture
fifth place.
Central which placed men in
all but two events was paced by
Jim Kjolsowi, who had victories
in the century at 9:9 and the 220
in ·22 fiat, and Len Lloyd, who
won both hurdle races in 1•. 95
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and 38.2. Les Rucker of Pacilic
Lutheran set a long jump record
with a mighty leap of 2{'llh".
Rucker's teammate, Leil Johnsson soared 48'8~" in the tnple
jump to set another conference
mark.
. Sbot put-Jock McLaughlin
first, 56'111,2", New Record.
4.fO Relay-LaBrie, Vennum,
Matthews, Beebe fourth.
MUe-Len Lolli second, Jerry
Leonard fifth.
Long Jump-Matthews fourth,
23~Ih".

'

High Jump-Elliott tie for
fourth, S'10".
Dis.cus-Jerry D'Callahan fifth,
131'71,2".
120 yd. High Hurdl~s-Larry
LaBrie fourth, 15.2, John Lee
fifth.
.
8M-Loren
McKnight first,
1:51 . 9, New Record, Steve Jervis
fifth, 1:55.7.
330 Intermediate hurdles-Larry
LaBrie fourth, 38.9.
Three Mile-Monte Moore first,
.14:56.7, Jerry Leonard second,
Len Long third, Denny Lemmon
fourth.
Mile Relay-Matthews, Jervis,
LaBrie, McKnight third, 3:26.
Pole Vault-Rob Rideout fourth,
12'10!'.
Triple Jump-Ed Matthews
fourth, 43'11%".

SALE .
RENTAL SKIS
BOOTS & POLES
While They Last

SIMCHUK
SPORTI NG GOODS
Downtown Store Only

A person's reaction after having watched last Saturday's base·
ball championship games may
have ended in the note of, "Whitworth's baseball team really
hurts!"
Well, maybe it does sometimes,
but show me a team that doesn't.
Team athletics comprises a
competitive setting which matches the mind and body of one
against the mind and body of an·
other with the challenge being
the bringing together of these
Itray minds and bodies and making them into a functioning unit.
The purpose of all this isn't to
explain our losses in terms of
"we had the rotten day and theirs
was. infallable," but rather to
Ibow that the game of baseball
along with all other team activities can be analyzed on a continuum.
However, one must remember
a key variable that goes along
with this, namely, the "breaks of
the game." Many a time the team
that wins gets the breaks as tbe
eontest develops, but, the secret
lies in the fact that you make
your own breaks and capitalize on
them.
.
It doesn't always work this
way, but the majority of the time
this is evident. So, to make !l
long story (7-2, 12-4) short, Western made more breaks and made
them payoff. Whitworth played
good ball, but Western played
better, and as a result they won.
Conclusion: We'll get them Den
year.
Coach Bill "Boogie" Denholm
led the Whitworth. JV's to aD
defeated year, compillDg a ~
record. North Idaho JC, North·
west Indians, and Eastern JV's
were the Buc's victims. Dave
Sparks collected a 5...() pitching
record, with Dave Lebrick strik·
ing out 26 of 47 opponents, and
Ken McLennan hitting a IOlid

un.

.48).

o

Dn.H .......
The Buc racket squad "ptay~
their best tennis Qf the .teaion".
according to Coach Ross: Cutter,
and finished second only to CWSC
by six points last weekeDd.
The EVCO tennis champiOn· .
ships saw Central score· 35 to
win, our Pirates followed ,with 29,
the Westerll. squad took· third
with 2e, UPS scored 1, EWSC
finished with S, and PLU brougbt
up the rear without scoring.
Fantastic AI Bojies' innashed
Denny Lewis of Western. in the
first round of singles·to' start
thi.ngs off. In the second and third
rounds, Ed Bennett and Dave McClintock were defeated in the
finals by Central netmen, but they

Lee Cards 147

On. Hooper
Larry Lee topped all competi·
tors here last weekend in the
EVCO District 1 golf tournament
with a two·day total of 147
strokes, 3 strokes beUer than his
nearest rival.
The Whitworth team, with 85S
strokes, emerged in fourth place
behind Western (773), Eastern
(785), and Central (816) in the
six-team meet. PLU finished with
a score of 859 and UPS was dis- .
qualified on a rule infraction.
Aside from Lee's performance,
Coach Jay Jackson said be was
disappointed with the team's
showing in the tournament. "Nobody shot near what they have
at other times during the season," he said.
.
Out of 30 golfers, the Buc. put
Kerry Saldine in 21st place with
167, Bob Ross finished with 175
for 23rd position, Dick. Parshall
came out 27th with 181, and Dave
Hughes had 185 strokes for 29th.
A bright spot in the WhitW?rth

golf picture show~d up when Jackson announced that Lee will com·
pete in the NAIA National Tour·
nament at Rockford, 111., on June
8-11.
Jackson said Lee stood .. a good
chance of winning the tournament", but said some more
money must be raised to finance
the trip.

r------------.,
Books for Knowledge
Books for Pleasure
NEW ••• USiD ••. PAPiJI IDS.

The liItest and the best
in Quality Paper Editions
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Evidence accumulated by a 17station network of amateur space
watchers around the world, organized by two young Itldians,
Reader's Digest says, indicates
·that at least ten astronauts may
have died in Russia's outer space
experiments.

Classified Ads
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Opportunity

EXClUSIVE FRANCHISE

Amazing· new liquid plastic coat·
ing used on all types of surfaces
interior or exterior. Eliminates
waxing when applied on ASfhalt
Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum, Viny Asbestos, Hard Wood, and Furni·
ture. Completely eliminates painting when applied to Wood, Metal,
or Concrete surfaces. This finish
is also recommended for boats
and automobiles.
NO COMPETITION
As these are exclusive formulas

in demand by all businesses, 1ndustry and homes. No franchi~
fee. Minimum investment-$300.
Maximum investment;7,OOO. Investment is secured by IDventory.
Factory trained personnel will
help set up your business.
For complete details and descriptive literature write:
tHEM-PLASTICS & PAINT Corp.
1121 Locult
St. Loul. 3, Mo.

Studies piling up?
Pause. Have a Coke.
Coc.a-(;bla -- with a lively lift
. and
too sweet, refreshes best.

never

Phone FA 6-01102
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NORTHTOWN
BARBER SHOP
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still scored pointl for the cau...
In the first roUDd of the doublet
matches, a Borlel-Bennett com·
bination wiped out • pair of Vikings in the seml·final.l of that
event, buttbey'U hive to walt
for the NAiA District 1 meet in
Ellensburg thLi weekend to !ilbt
it out for the top bonon..
Coacb Cutter will tlke AI
Boyles, Ed Bennett, Gary Gustaf·
son, and. Dive M.eCJ.lntock with
him to Ellensburg, making a
formidable entty jn both the doUble~ . and liogles matchel. The
winners in each catelOry will
represent ,District 1 in Kansas
CitY on June 7-10, .nd Boyles wiD
probably be seeded in the number
two spot this weekend iD the
sing~I . liQe-up: .. .

Spolone'. fines. food

NOInnowN

INLAND EMPIRE COCA· COLA BOTTlING CO.-SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

